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It was often hard to see the difference between the foreign policies 
of the late Labour Government and those of its predecessor -it fulfilled 
all its commitments as a loyal NATO member, and its attitude towards 
Southern Africa could at best be described as indifferent apathy. 
Nevertheless there can be no doubt that the alternative with which we are 
now presented i s considerably worse . The forces of reaction now have full 
reign and Conservative Government policies both at home and abroad will 
be totally geared to preserving and furthering the capitalist interests 
which brought it to power. 

,.\s regards the particular question of Southern ,\frica:~ Tory policies will 
probabl y aff ect t he act i vi ti es of progre ssi v e individual s and org ani sat ions 
in two ways. Firstly, in the international sphcre they will give open 
support to the apartheid regime in South i\frica and to the Portuguese in 
Hozanbique, Angola and Guiné. The resumption of arms supplies to South 
Africa is but one aspect of possible future policies i n this area. The 
plans of the Tory Party •s unofficial working committee tcwards Portugal 
and her colonies are even more ominous, in that they open up the 
possibility of ultimate direct British participation in the wars against 
the peoples of these countries. 

This Comrnittee ' s recent report on foreign policy incvitably stressed the 
'Red threat 1 to the Cape route; it proposed a  r e -examination of the alliance 
with Portugal "to establish mutually valid and workabl e defence arrange-
ments in the South ,\tlantic" either by the expansion of NATO or by a ne:w 
regional pact incorporating Britain, South .\frica, ,\rgentina and Brazil. 
It considered the security of the Portuguese in Guine' essential to ihe 
l'lest and expressed d ismay that the British arms boycott was disrupting the 
Portuguese war effort and was thus "in contradiction" with our interests 
in NATO. The strategic location of the ports of Lourenço 1>!\arques and Luanda 
was also stressed. 

Secondly, on the home front, the advent of the Tory Government under its 
rallying cry of 'law and arder' augurs ill for the future of support 
movements here. The intensification of the Gabara Bassa campaign in the 
autumn can be expected to bring forth strong reactions from severa! 
quarters, and this is all the more reason why the campaign must be really 
widespread and effective. The successes achieved elsewhere, in publicity, 
withdrawal of participation and the embarrassment of Governments, provide 
us with encouraging examples. 
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,". ne:w factor i s ah,. the concerted stand on SOuthern .frica being 
taken by the ;Jrican gv. ·rnments themsclves -previously confined 
to a small number of count..:· :"'S - .1nJ :hi s shoul d  give  a further 
impetus to solidarity and det.. ·,ined Hforts here. They must be 
given our full backing. 

For this development is quite a step t rward, and one t hat has given 
the British Government considerable foot.. for thought. The unexpected 
furare both at home and abroad ove r the So 1th .\frican arms i s sue has 
demonstrated that 'gunboat diplomacy' no lon :e r works. More subtle 
tactics are necessary, some of v·hich are propt.."Ad in the p~per mentioned 
earlier. Following the South ,\frican •verligte line it stresses the 
necessity to encour age  a détente between Portugal 1nd the black 'tfrican 
countries. It suggests blackmail t actics, such as •sing the Benguela 
r ailway in ,\ngola as "an important lever for the est blishment of more 
normal and neighbourly relati.ons between .-.ngola, the Congo ond Zambia". 
The intensive encoungement of .;.nvestmen ~ in the Portug 1ese colonies is 
yet another means of serving the .;.nterest s of internati o •. ?l fin:mce while 
at the sarne time helping to combat the peoples' li:Oeratio! movements. 

It is therefore vit'3lly urgent th;;t al:. supporters of the lJ.'1eration 
movements of the Portuguesa colonies k!:ep ~ sharp watch on tL activities 
of the present British Govérnment and consh.tently oppose theil str3tegies 
in Southern ',frica. The particular f ocal point ·1uring the next 1·"W 
months will be the Cabora Bassa project and the 5orthcoming campa~ gns 
rnust be vigorously supported, but this must not mean the ncglect A 
other issues in Mozembique, '.ngola aild Guiné. \s a result of loe change 
of govcrnment in Britain t he battle is going to be that much 1 · ercer 
than it might otherwise have been; the strength of the enemy st. ~ uld not 
be underestimated. But we would do well to recall that on 25 5&1 tember, 
just si:< years age, a sm~J 1  forc e of 250 me n began the armed stru'"-qle in 
Mozambique ;;~ga in st far great er odds. 
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PORTUGUESE COLONIES IN .. HE WORLD 

IHTi:RNA·riGNr.L CONFERENCE AT RONE 

The Interna.tionc.l Conference in support of the peoples of .tho 
Portuguese Colonies held in Ror.1e froo 27-29 June, w~s un outstnnding 
successa It undoubtedly r:tnrked c. new stage forwnrd in the process of 
involving 1<Jestern supporters in the co.mpo.ign <::.gLtinst Portugal in 
Europe, gi ving ther.t a. more 11ili tc.nt co;;tr.Ji trJent to the struggle for 
libera.tion in the colonies. The Conference heord reporta from the 
lec,ders of the liberc.tion noveoents before dividing into '.hree 
cor:n:ds.eioo;;. 

The Politico! Colil.r.lissinn discussed the politico.! aspects of the struggle 
against Portuguese colonio.lisn. The report of the Comnission 
reco::unended uoong· other things o. policy of isoln.tion of Portug.::l in 
three fields: mil i tnry 1 poli ti cal nnd econoL1ic. To c.chieve thi s 
objective, it reconnended thnt .the support committees c.nd orgc.nisntions 
undertc.ke, ~ruong other nctivities, inforr.mtion c-:HJpaigns in different 
countries c.s well o.s on the interm:.tionc.l level. 

The Cormission for Juridicnl Nc:.tters studied the stntus of peoples who 
ore politico.lly orgc..nised o.nd cre struggling for libE:ro.tion from 
colonir:.l docinntion, o.nd considered the:::l f!S quc.lifying C'.s subjects o'f 
interno.tionnl lnw. It considered thnt liberation fighters should be 
o.ccorded the benefit of the Genev.:1 Conventions relr.ting to the trentment 
of prisoners of wo.r. 

The Cor:u'ilission on Mc.terinl Support recoLmended thnt o.ll countries und 
regiono.l and international orgo.nis . .,tions such o.s the specialised 
agencies should incre!l.se their mora.l o.ssistnnce nnd material c.id to the 
libero.tion noveuents. It recomJended tho.t the support colillilittees in the 
differcnt countries, nninly in 'v/estern Europe, should nultiply their 
ncti vi ties o.nd L"!Obilise public opinioll" in f.>.vour of the struggle in 
the terri tories undcr colininl dooination. 

Eighteen rcpresentc..tives fron Britnin p:trticipo.ted nt the Conference, 
including Fr~nk Judd MP a.nd Frank Alla.un t-fP; Jc.ck Straw, President of 
the Nntion:ü Union of Students; J:"l.ck Dunn of the Kent Mineworkersj 
c.nd represento.tives froD the Anti-Apo.rtheid Moveoent, the Africo. Bureo.u1 
the Cor.lr.lunist Po.rty, the NoveJ:JCnt for Colonial Frcedoo, and the 
Comoittee for Freedor.: in t-toz:1r.tbique, Angol~ and Guiné. 
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We reproduce in full the text of thc Genernl Declnro.tion of the Rof.le 
Conference, \<Ihich g i ves o. cle~r .::nd decisi ve b"\sis to future 
co..opo:igning: 

Generul Declo.ro.tion 

1 . One of the ossentio.l cha.ractcristics of the history of our times 
is the vigorous developnent of nationcl liberation strugglcs which 
hc-.ve been tr.::.nsformed for o.:tny countries into indcpendnnce and thc 
rcgo.ining of digni ty for hundreds of oillions of nen nnd women in Africn 
o.nd mlse\1/here. Portuguese colonio.lsirJ , which refuses decolonizntion 
o.nd conducts genocida.! wr:.rs o.ga.inst the people of Angoln, Guinen. nnd 
Moza.ubique, is mnnifestly c crioc a.g:dnst hur:.tcnity. To dominute .:md 
exploit the peoples o.nd riches of Angol.:11 Guinen nnd Capu Verde, 
Moza.obique c:.nd Sno Tooé, it hns resorted a.bove a.ll to repressive a.ctions. 
It ha.s instituted forced lc:.bour, the compulsory export of 1'/0rkers, a 
system of obligatory culti va.tion of certain crops solcly for i ts own 
pro fi t c..nd thnt of the coop~mies. 

2 . Every time these peoples c..ttecpted to express1 ev.en by peaceful 
oe:ms, thcir rejection of the brut:tl exploita.tion which wa.s ensluving 
the!il, the Portuguese coloninlists in cold blood r.:;;sorted to nassélcres .. 

3 . Th~t is ~othy , in fully nssuning their n.:~.tional historie 
responsibili ties, FHELlMO, MPLA cmd PAIGC led their peoples a.long the 
only roc.d \vhich could bring thec. freedou c:.nd indep-ndnnce i .:1rr.1ed 
notional liberntion struggle. ln developing the popular fight towards 
victory, in idcntifying theoselves with the interests of their pecples, 
FRELIMO, HPLA C'nd PAIGC c..re confirned as the true representatives of 
Moza.L'lbique, Angoln, Guinec.. o.nd C.:>.pe Verde. Their !'ictivities can be seen 
in the destruction of the stru.ctures of do.minntion, new cnd 
trnditiono.l, and in the estr:.blishuent of a new ttnd popular socie..l ·arder. 

4. ln arder to oppose this situntion, the coloni:--.lists of Lisbon are 
fQcilitc.ting penetrntion of poworful ccononic intere.sts of ilJ.perie..list 
Powers to ensurc thnt these intt}rests should consider their fnte a.s 
linked to thr:.t of Portugucsc. dor.Jination. Thcy bocor.le defenders of the 
cause of Portug,:>.l' s colonin.l=>ir.J, expr€s:3ir.g thcnsclves through the 
policies of thcir governne:-nts, c.nd thus crente conditions for an 
incre::tsing intern~tionalization of thc confront:l.tion. 

5 . The dircct c.nd onssive .:-.id frpr:; the North Atl:-mtic Treaty 
As:;ocü~tion (NATO) -not to spc~k of the military t!nd eci"ononic support 
Lisbon rcceives froo thc Govcrnacnts of thc Unitcd Stat€:s of Anericn, 
the Federal Repu.blic of GerL"1nny, th~ United JCingdorJ of Grcnt Brita.in 
nnd Northern Irelc.nd, nnd Frc.nce -is a decisi v e fnctor, in Portugal' s 
c..bili ty to continue her colonia.l wnrs. Thc Governncnts of r1eober Sto.tes 
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of NATO oust dis~ci~·t" thcnselvcs fro:. this criuc, isol~ting Pcrtug~l 

.... t both poli tic.-:1 ~ nd 1...:ili t .... ry levcls ..._nd fii-r:lly conde:-nning this coloni;;.l 
ti.:lr. It r;ust "tlso b.., underlined thê:t Portug.:,l's gr::tnd dcsign is 
strcngthGned by th..; ra.cist and colonial nllinncc bctwecn Portugn.l, 
South P.fric.:-, ~nd Southcrn Rhodesi~ ~ 

6 . ln spi te of the nssisb.nc c o.nd collnboration which .shc enjoys, 
Portugnl cannot central thc situc.tion, so that hcr c.llhs h:tv..: been led 
to considcr direct nilitc.ry irit.::rvcntion, nlrco.dy no.nifested in the use 
of South Africun troops .:md·nntcrinl i n Angola. .::.nd r•Ioz~.nbique . The 
struggles of th.:l peoples of th~ Portuguese colonics becorile in this 
context a vital contribution to the cc.use of fret.:dOL1 in Afric!.l., o.nd tó 
thc cnusc th,..._t :tpplies to all hurnnity -n.:~.tion::tl indcpend:;.ncc e.nd 
huuan C i gni ty. 

7 ~ At thc scu:~c tir.1e1 thc ..... ctivities of Jct:iClCrt-.tic ::1.nd progressivo forces 
to~m;n:S these objectivcs1 c-.nd in pnrticul~r the devt-loprlcnt of the 
nnti-coloninlist L1ovc~Jcnt in Portugc.l i"'.nd thc other liberntion strugglcs 
in Africa.1 "\nd thrcughcut the 'IC'rld, are nn inport:--.nt <>nd necessc.ry 
fnctor for the C:J.Usc of thc p-.,opl{;s of thc Portuguccc colonies. On this 
we uust sb.tc th":'ct thc succcsses Glr-=.:-.dy t~on by the pGoplcs of Angoln, 
Guin<:a nnd Cc.pc Verde, .::ncl Noz.:twbique, Hhil.:- bcing thc r~sult of thc 
efforts ond ::;c.criíiccs of thesc peoplcs in thcir ficrce strugzle, .:1rc 
alao owed to th..; active solid.,rity of tht:: ind~.:pcnd:mt countrics of 
J'.fric.:-., of the e;oci..,lict countrics, of the non-1.lign d countries, c.nd 
of dr.mocratic ~nd proG"rcs~i "Y e forces throughout the world. 

B ~ For the firts til:Je dele:g."tcs frou sixty-four countries, 
rcprc:scnting 177 nntic.no.l ~nd intcrn tionnl or::;:-o.nis:"\tions, hc.ve L<et in 
Europe to otudy c.nd di::cide upon wnys of dtJvcloping politicc.l, :J.or-:-:1 c.nd 
,.1o.terio.l solid,'"lrity t-~ith the struge;ling pcoplcs of thc· Portugueie· crrlontcs. 

9. This aolidnrity nust b...., trc-nsl.:-..tcd into urgc:nt tmd iJJ.nedi':'.te nctions, 
th.e n.·:\turc of which 1rtill bt:- d~cide:d by thc e:volution of the si tuation 
in cach country nnd t':'.king into conoider ... tion thcir sp~cif ic condi tions. 
They J:Just first b" concerncd 11ith forcing Portugc.l to gro.nt innediate 
nnd total indepcnd'l.ncc to thcse peo:plcs, who .:tlreo.dy hnvc sovercignty 
o ver lnrgc 8-rcns of tcrri tory ndrünistercd in Angoln by thu t-"iPL."\, in 
Guinea. by the PAIGC nnd in Noz:--..:-.lbiquc by FRELINO ~ 

10. To "'chicv~.; -chia, wc rJust incrc.'1.s~ thc isol1.tion of the Portugucse 
coloni ..... lists by cxpo.«"ing thc n:--ssive 5Upport théy rcceiv...: fron the N~;.TO 
o.llinncc in g.:..nC;r"tl, ::::.nd in p:-crticul~r fro.: the Unit.:;d Stnt~s, the 
Fed....,r"'l Republic of G<..;rr:~ny , the United Kingdon '-'nd Fr.,ncc. This oust =.lso 
bc undcrt.:!.k'"'n 1.,.ith rvgn.rd to all thc n-::ttion--:1 o.nd intcrn,:>;tionnl 
econonic ~nd fin::tnci:-tl insti tutions th::t provi de Portugal wi th the 
necessc.ry r.teo.ns for continuing her ... ggresc;ion ~ 
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11. Wc nust also, especially through nass popular .!lction, prevc .. nt the 
countrics linked with coloni-'llist Portugal fror,l co::.J.f.litting thenselves to 
a new phase of nrLH:d intcrvention to re1;,lace the fnilure of thcir 
political ~nd oilitnry strategies. 

12. Fino.lly, our cctivities nsu concrctcly support thc efforts towards 
libera.tion .:~.nd no.tion:ü reconstruction nfl.de by FR.t!:LIMO, MPLA c:.nd PAIGC, 
which thc Conference considers as holding effectiva power in thdr 
countries, on the b~sis o f the lc:.\ ... of thcir pcoples. This new legal 
si tuc. ticn t;tust bc ro:.cognised inte:rno.tionnlly. 

13. In this tenth nnniversery yenr of thr.: United N.:ttions Dcclaration 
on the Oranting of Independnncc to Colonial Countries é\nd Peoples, .r-.nd 
on the threshold of thc tenth e.nni vcrsn.ry of the lnunching of the nrned 
nationo.l libt::r.:ttion struggle of thc pooplos of thc Portuguese colonies, 
the Ror.ic Confcrence reo.ffirns i ts solida.ri ty wi th thv peo'!)les of Angola, 
Guinea to_nd Cape Verde, Moz.:'lt1bique nnd !:ino ToJJé c.nd Principe, o.nd cc..lls on 
nll countr~es, Governuents, n:1tionol and intcrnationo.l org::.nis-.tions, ond 
to all r.1en of good ~rill, to acconplish these> inspiring tc.sks. 

"THE PEO?LE OF 'l'HE POHTUGUESE COLONIBS WILL \HN! 

PORTUGUESE COLmnr~LISM t'ILL DIS/.PPEAR! 11 

THE POPE, THE LIB.i!:RATI~...N MOVEMENTS AND ít-1RTUGAL 

Whil e thoy were in Rome for thc Intcrnntiop.nl Conference of Solidnrity, 
the threc len.ders of MPLA, Pi,IGC and FRELIMO werc reccived by the Pape. 
The visit, which wns in effcct a recognition of the strength of the 
liberation ttovcuents, nnd of their lendcrs ns the genuine representatives 
of the peoples of their countries, produced a. strong renction froo 
Portugal. The Portuguese Anbass.1.dor to thc Vaticnn wns recnlled, and nn 
offici<!l Note de1:1o.nded 'nn ndequ-:tte expl.:mo.tion' frou the Holy See. 

Thc Pope ' s action hc.s stnrted a pho.se of quustioning ond confusion for 
oany Portuguese: it will be reneabared thnt Portugnl is o. Catholic country 
and that one of the roots of 'Portuguese prop~g~nda is thcir 'civilising 
n:i.ssion' in Africn and the fnct that th~::y ore fighting o Christi.:m wo.r 
against s."'\vages. A group of Catholicf> h.:'!s alrec.dy circulatcd o.n 
underground docurJent conparing thc Portuguese and intcrnation.:-..1 press 
reporta of the oudience, o.nd t;howing the delibnr.:'lte distortions of the 
Portuguesa l:'.nd Portuguesé nfricnn ncwspo.pers. 
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The Vntic~n tri.:d hr.rd to explrdn th~t the: '"'Udiencc h"'.d no politic""tl 
sign ific ~r:ce , tho.t it h:td be:cn c·mduct!.:d in th.:.. .:ost discrect pos.o:ible 
way, th":t it \r.s 'not a.n o.udLmce in th~;.; pro,!)cr 50!138 of thc· terL11 a.nd a.t 
the s~l.ie tine th,.._t i:he le .... ders h., .... _d b;;.::n rcc.::iv0d siLi.ply :;o.s C-:tholics :'.nd 
Christicns, Thi::> jur:bl<.: of .;xpl-:.naticns h:-.s nOt c"'!.rried r:uch Neight for, 
'lS re: ortcd in the T":blet : 'The requE:st fcr :•.n -:udit:nce fror.. the t~ree 
,.,_nti - colonif'.lict lc·:G."'rs • • • rc~chvd th.:: V:ltic.-m .... _ ; ... onth bcfor._, thc dc'tte 
it to•lk plo.Ce j tht: l.;:t~cr in which the reque~t w .... s convcyed cxpl.-:tined 
thnt the three were lcc.dcrs of thc-indl!pend ..... nco:: nov'"~:cnts of, 
r~::spectivcly , J.ngol:-., goza: biquç; .,nd Guin.&; êlnd with the request N.:l.S 
include::d n fully-docuu..:nted account of th"cw ccve:ocnts, 1 ll.lso, the report 
thr-.t the Pape: told the lertders th.~t 11 thc Church gives hl;r support to 
tht:.. struggl c for juotice, f reedo::; ;·nd neti.:nal in·lepcndf'nce11

1 
h~s not 

since beo..:n do.::nied. (25. 7 .70) 

Finally, howover, '1 rcconcilicticn took pla.ce ".nd f'ohrcello C".,.ta.no 
mmounce::d th,'J.t rcl:.tion::; bt:twewn Lisbon :1nd th<.: H':.lly See were bc.ck to 
''cordio.l11, .:md th~ t thcy accepted the ~xpl::mnti n gi v~n in rcply to their 
Note. But i t w:l.5 clenrly t;::.ken .:;erü.usly by thl; fortuguesc régin.:. 

'\!hen Dr. Co.et.:mo went on a. n~tion-wide telcvi!:licn link-up to .::J2.ke his 
announce;:.cnt of "pe:".cen with the V"ltic:1n hc lock ... d ti::n e~ in :t wo.y never 
scen before. But it wns:. t.::nsencss tho.t w'ls cle:1rly tingcd with a. 
fe€ling of relicf that his greutest for€ign a.ff:'.irs hurdle s i nce t::!.king 
office ho.d passed, e>.lld Portug?..l c:m now g'"t b,:-o;ck to her "soft11 c.pproc.ch 
to world problcns. 1 

Finnncin.l Ti..Jes 9 . 7. 70 

UN 1 /ORLD YOU'i'H J.Sohl1BLY 

J~t the-\~orld iouth i.a .. Hmbly held in New York frot:. 9-18 July, 
rcprese:nto.tivcs fron fwlPLli.1 P;:.IGC nnd FR~LINO were for th~..: first tiu~ nt 
th.:! UN ."\s officinl represer.t.3.tivcs fnr th .. -ir rcop~ctive countries. The 
FRELINO d~leg"te w:ts noain>:~.ted to the 18-;nn Stt:ering Con.Jitt· e . 

Th.:.. ~.ssc:Jbly divid~d into co.-.issions for discus.'}ion, Tjc finnl Messnge 
Hhich went fro11 th(.: i.s.-.;,nbly to b..! rres0nted <'!t th<: ncxt scs:o:ion of tbc 
UN Gencr~l J~Ss\.::_bly , covered ar.ny :opies , ~r1ong th<;:1 the question of 
nntion:ü libcration. It snid: 'Th ... p:-trticip:nts of thC: 't/orld :louth 
~.~.s .er.1bly .... Notir.g th,..t theo continue>.nce of coloni".l Jonin'ltion over 
peoples consti tutes ..., .serious blov1 '"'.gain:::t huc'l.n rights :nd ç p..:r .. ;~nunt 
thrco.t to pc~ce ••• d<mounce with iniignation thc colonin.l w•.r pursued 
by Portug.1.l ng:linst thc pco~~lt:s of .",ngoln. Guinca (Bisoa.u) and 
Moze.::1biqu~ -led by MFLA, p;.IGC nnd FHELINO r~spcctively -':'..ffiro support 
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with their fight o.nd cxpress full solidl'.rity with the struggle of the 
pcoples of ••sin, •. frico. :md. Ll>.tin &1E:;;ric~ 1 .'lnd wi th ·ül people who fight 
o.go.inst i:J.pcriolisn, coloniolisn, neo - colonüü~;in, n.nd for libcrty .:1nd 
independ:mcc; conde:_n the r::::.cist régiJJes in South J.fric.::., Nno.Jibia .::.nd 
Zir.:babwo, :1nd nll ft!scist r&giwes, Grcece, dpn.in Pnd Portugal :'twong 
others. 1 

SECOND ,;ORLD FOOD CONGRESS 

Thc.: St:C"Ond Horld Fo·Jd Congress ( 'l'h~ Hngue, Holl.:l.nd, 16-30 June) got off 
to .... good st.".rt. Tht: po.rticipnnts werc gr\;!cted, ns tht;oy nrrived .2.t the 
N.;thcrl~.ndo Congr<;es Cc-ntre on thc 16th, with .1. rt:-ctluctl.l.::nt of the 
Nueda Nassacre, which took pl".Ce-. in H:oz.:-.. bique on 16th June 1960~ J.L':'..ny 
of the youth pn ticip.~nts of thc Congress took p,crt in ttis re-o2nactuent 
--:nd o. le:-.flet W"\S dü;tributed gi ving b~ckgr._ und infort.1ntion ?;bout the 
nassacre :-:nd c::tlling for the expul:Jion of th~ Portugucse cfil±cials 
froil the Congress. 

Tioc :-:nd ".gnin1 the issue of the Portuguesc colonies arose in the 
àebctes of thc Congrcss. One:- of tho .Jr.st p"'rsistcnt dec:.: .... nds w<'.s for F .. ~O 
to offcr help to the libur:-.ted ~re<'.s. Thé-ycuth patticip.:mts showed 
thcir scriousness in tnis dea:~nd by going on .:-:. d;o.y • s hunger strike and 
dona.ting thc noney thus sC'.ved to the lib..,r~.tiC'n uoveu;.;nts cf thc 
Portugucse culonies. •· spccüü dcle_gctc w~s . .s.ent to nnke thc 
prcsent<.-tion c>.t the Rouc Confcrence. 
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MILIT .• RY •. CTIVI'riES 

MPL,. is ccntinuing to build up its strength in th,: c:-.st, i.::lprove the 
strilt.:: pow~r of its det~_chr:cnts, ~nd r.:inforcz thC; p'lilnh wesh1trdc 
tO\·r:rds thc .ttlantic ~ In .-:.n intcrview in N('ty, MPL'.' s Prcsici. .. ~t, Dr • 
.. gostinho Neto, so.id th~t despit..:; th<:-70,000 Portugucs;; troops in -~ngola, 
thc guerillas now controlled one third of thv country, which included 
thc estnblichuent of locrü =tdninistr:l.tive centres é!nd schools. The 0creao 
controllcd r-rc in Cabindn, Hoxico, Cuc:ndo -Cub~.ngo , Bié and Lut!.nda, the 
nost ':'.dVttnced front b<;ing in Bié in the ce;ntr"' vf til~:;: country. 

Inforn:ction on c.ctivities t~kE:s ::o:J.~;; tiu.:: to filt..,;r tlrrough outside but 
co .. :Luniqué 7/70 for M~rch/:' .. pril in th'-' 3rd politicc.l r ... gion-Hoxico 
and Cu:1.ndo-Cub.:--.ngo -~nnounccd 4 "_ttc.cks n.g:--.inst çosts, 27 vehicles 
dcs~royed , 16 '"!obuE.hcs, 3 bridgo;s clcstroy..:d, -"'t!.d ovcr 300 cne:uy killed. 

Portuguc-se: r.:..::tctiDn to th~se of cnsives i .!:>Wift ..,_,te! bruto.L ln May, 
o.fctr f.:::.lling on ;-o. .:i:J.t: :--nd suffi..rir.e; hoJavt cc..su:>_lti(;s, in ret'"l.lic.tion 
tht:y scized two old nt:n \'lúrking ir; thc fitJlo.l.!:> so;H~ c::msider".ble dist".nce 
:::.wc.y, HlH::t th.:...y rcfu.s<Õ)d to r-2vc:-..l infor!:;:--ti,~n on thc mver1~i1ts of the-
gucrillc>.s they He:rc viciously b...,"b.:n up with tht:ir own hocs, U:cir a.r..ls 
r>.nd l0gs outil.1.ted, :-..:1d l"ft dying. Th-.. i:'ortuguese lntcr ca.:-• .a ~cross 
nnother peas~.nt, clso old, -""'.nd set his h""'.ir ---:nd bea.rd on fir~;: to ea.k.e 
hin tolk. Such is th ... Portugu~se 1civilising 1Jiesion1• Thu follO\>Iing 
r.tonth th-:y once oor.., bor.ibcd n~,;;ighbouring Z'"!r.lbia. 

C!Iü4ICAL Fi.RFt.RE 

J. ncw Portugu€se tnctic to count0rrtct thuir iupot.:nce cn the ground is 
onc bowwoNed froo thc-ir .ú.ivric::J.n frü:-nds in Vie::tn0.r.J -th<..: use of cheJ:tico.l 
dcfoli1~nts ond hcrbicidcs. It is iuporbnt th.""'.t this n~w phé'cse sLould be 
publiciscd ns wid,Jly ~:s pos .iblc, ,""'.l1cl thett tllc.re is protest of 
int.;.rno.tiono.l proportions. 

The c.tt:-..cks bego.n on 1 fJJ .... y this y-.::-~r , ··rlt1 this vivic! description cones 
frou ::m MPL .. doctor who wi tnes:2ed onc sue h v .. r:-~tion on 2 1 Moy! 1 It \-.'1.5 
10 o 'clock. Five: ent:cy türtnes flH! low ov.:.r thu b::nl-:s of thc-Lut:nn Riv..:;r. 
l'uo of th..., boo::bcrs circled th0 ... r.:::! trying to dt:t.:ct signs of huw:.n life. 
ihé thret: otht:r pl'1nes b ... g,_n to spr--.y th{.' ficlcl.s with ch.;L1ic:>.l poisons. 
Fror:-. tiú..: to tine the bo;.bcrs dropped inc..:ndi:1.ry boLbs on th~..: g:-trdcns 
:md c:-:.;:iOufl:"tgcs hcuscs in thc fnr~::~t. 

Thc chcninl o.ge:nto '"'.cted v;.;:.ry q ickly on tht. c .... sr-""'.V-:t lc•wcs ~.nd br:>.nchr;;s 
nnd on swct:t potntoes, C:lUGin& the; to bucouc COJ:1pletC;ly dry in lo.::ss than 
two dnys. Tht.> toxic poi,:,ons wcre c-.lso ~ttcstç.d to by the b:tdly burned 
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troen in the fore:st, which lo.::,ked ".G if th<.:y ht:.d suffcred n vi'.lont 
fir~? . 

ThGse cheaicals, depositcd on tbc lcr.ves ('l.nd pt:!rfH'l.IJS -.lso on the s::.il) 
1 

pc.·netr.::::.tcd quickly th~ roots ~nd tqb.~;:rs , cnusing --. progressive 
detc-rioro.tion fro.:~ tli<::: I!Xterior to tht: h;:'l.rt of the pl--.nts. Soon the 
cnss:wo. rooto ,.._nd Gwect pot~to<::s b.::c.-:uc soft ~_nd .1ushyi tllcy turned 
bl:~.ck 1 ~s if they had bc:..:;n sc::-.k-ed in b:1d w·'l.tcr for sover~l c1':'ys. The 
result was the total Uestruction of ,"111 cr•. ps offectcd. Tubers e::tcn ir.. 
thi s poisonod condi tion ca.use:d .sovcr-"".1 c.bdooinal colics and diarrhoea. ' 

Fron rm NPL.~·, coununigué , 10 . 7.70 

BASIL Di. VIDSON IN .liGO L .• 

In July this y~nr B..'lsil D"".vidson, ':'_ w.::-11-known journ~list nnd L1eDber of 
our Co:.;.littee spont six we ks with H?Lft in th.: lib-.:r"'ted :trt:o.::::; of J..ngolc.. 
Hc getve r ri 'l.Ccount of his trip in :-. 1..:-ngthy ~rtic le for the Sundn.y 
Tir.:cs cf 1 6 •. ugust. 

H..:: dcscribcd how the HPL __ :1.rwy, \'ICll disciplincd :~nd with high uor~le , 

is org'lnised into 7Jobilc det.:'.chr.::,;nts of :1bout 25 acn o.::u.ch, including 
detc.chr.h:,nst wi th sp;.;cic.l =lut i ~s sucl. '!s roo.d r.:ining. They have 
cst:lblü:;hcd strong central of thc.:-countrycidc outside a fow hundrcd 
y.:trds' range of the Portuguese po3ts, so thnt it wc.s rar~ly n.::cessc.ry 
for him to D'l.rch nt 11ight. ThG detach;J..;nst hnve: four u:ün to.sksj to 
aL!bush nnd h:1rry Portugucce p--:trols ::tnJ postsi to ::.tino.:.: roo.ds; to snfe-
-guo.rd villo.gers who ha.ve flGd to th .... fo::reGtD for protecti n ; and finnlly, 
uost ioportnnt, stc~dily to p"netrf'tc fro:.:. Eastt)rn :.ngolu into thc 
relntivcly rich r:nd populous districts of Bi~ , Huacbo ".nd Nr:.lange, nnd 
thcn to thc •. tlantic. 

Supply coluuns tr.ke .:-.nything up to 6 - 8 wc--ks tro.velling through the-
country, sor.tetLJtos grvup:.; of up to 50 rJ ... n ar doreo ec.cl. cnrrying about 
50lbs. of anw ""'cnd .~_m:::uni tion. But tl:.c problç.n of COLii:IUnication 'lnd 
trancport is only one: r:spc:-ct '-·,f thc C!.ifficult conclitions under which 
thc fightcro r:.r~: op..::r.::!.tiD.g .. Org~ni·-: ti· n :-.~.~ongst :-. population ;:!ost of 
wboo o.r0 illit;;r,te anel living in very poor conllitions is fo.r frou eo.sy • 

.::iup: lics of ~11 kinds cre d<.:spnr--.b.:ly short -food ( he ate one neal a 
dc.y of poundí:!d nillet swe<.:t<:-ncd wit!1 forcst honey), wcdicine, clothing 
etc. Th11 pl::~.tc~u are"\ b~ing rel-""'ctivcly high thc cli.;nte is 
correepondingly cool, yct blcmk.:ts :"T'.ll w·.rn clothing ."l.re -'1 luxury. Yet 
duspit~:: nll theoe difficulties B:•sil Dnvidson h"d no dc.•ubts about the 
success of the nav~ocnt . 
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Whcn he requested to be b.ken to a specific Portuguese !JOSt in the heart 
of the coob~t area they took hin to within 400 yards; the post was at 
Muié, a rectttngle of b.?.rbed wire with eleven guard tower s c.nd searchlights, 
housing c.bout 100 Portuguêse soldiers and 150 .. frican levies. This 
dispelled nny propo.go.nda about fighters opcratíng fro: .• ncros.s the 
frontier. ln dt1.ylight he w.:-.s takE:n ncross uo.in ro:1.ds, used only by 
heavily gunrded convoys; hvc.rd snnll nrr1s fire fro:.1 clashes .:1nd 
heliccpter cormnndo operntions, rmd nine explosions. 

'There is no doubt,  I think, that t.te Portuguese hnve lost the strategic 
initiative in the east, retaining only thv brief tactical initiatives 
of the kind they ext-rcised when I wn.s therea ~lhen judged only. by the key 
o.rea cf Muié, o.nd its surrounding forcsts, guerilln penetration to the 
west is rcnl nnd effective.' 

NE'd PORTUGUESE CONN.'JiDER 

General Costa. Gooes was r~ce:1tly appointed the new Co~.:...1ande r -in-Chief 

of the Portuguese aru.ed fovces in Angola. ... t the snU€-tine the 
Governo r Rebocho Vaz. was recalled to Lisbon for consul t~tions on 
reinforcenents, his visit coinciding with that of the South Afric.:m 
·Prioc Minister Vorst.;;r. 
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On 3 '"'"ugust the peoplc of Guin~ ccl.:..br""'.t(;. tho..:ir nntional doya TQcy 
coJlD.Cnorute -:tn eve:nt which wus n turning point in thc develcpnent of 
opposi tion to coloni~ü rule: th..: fin~l rci'.lisation of thc peo:pl e of 
Guiné thnt tht;ir only hcp.:: of frevUor: fron Portugnl would be through 
arned s truggle; 

Elcvon yoaro ;"'.go , on 3 .. ugu.st 1959, thc BisGt:\U clock workers a.t 
Pidgigui ti w~nt on strike for l:r,it;h-.r w:-..gcs. '..Chc Portugu~::se police nnd 
troops ittlC?dic. tcly m .. -:>.shecl th(;. strikc, opening fire on the: worker.s o.nd 
killing r.1or'-' thc.n fifty. This cxpo..:riencr: t"'tught the P1.IGC1 whic h had 
alro..!':'.dy bccm in existcnc~ for three yc.ars, th.;. futility ,of atter.:..pting 
to organisc opcnly ng-,inst th..;ir dctcrLined oppressors, und that the 
non-violc.mt nethoCs u~ed in otl-.er c0untries Nould in thcir ct>..se be 
suicido.l. 'lhey thcroJfdre beg:m to organisc undcrground, on a nation-
-widc basis, channclling the exi3ting h'ltred 1.:1cl r(;S<;)!_tLcnt of colonial 
rule into effective ::...ction. Th,_ p:uty cxp-:-.nJc.ll r.::\pidly 'l.lld in 1963 the 
nili t:1ry strugglo.:: begnn • 

.Since th~.:n the wur h['..s bc .. n fiercly foueht, but tho P .. IGC h.:\s stendily 
g::-.ined strcngtb. 'l'hcy nov1 cot".trol two-thirds of thl..' ccuntry, ~nd hnlf 
th.: 800,000 populnticn hns be,_,n fr<::J...:d froi:. :PortuGucse do.::lin:"'.tion. They 
still of coursc hnvl: te face bo;jbing 'l.nd r'.ir ~tt.:-:cks for, h.:1ving lost 
control on tht. grc.und thE: Portuguosc r~::ly hc~.vily on thvir ~ir force, 
equippcd with boubs --:.nd no.pal!_ froL• th .... ir N;,To nllies. But thc work of 
rcbuilding the cuuntry goes on, nnd thL peoplc t:.re undeterred by l.he 
difficultics. PrL.::1.ry schools nnd hc: lth c'-'~1trc.s h:wc bc.:.n established 
to serve p<.:opl~ who, undcr thc Portuguase, ho.d no hopc of cducation or 
Ledic.~l tr,.ntuont. Focd producti·-'fi is increasing • • Ul thie d(;)vclrpucnt 
is to.king plo.ce within n politicnl ;.nd nd; .. il~iotrntive structure which 
cnsures full nnd dc.,ocr~'..tic pnrticipaticn by th .. p~..:oplc • 

• J.s the P .. !GC continually extt:::lds thr.; r:.ilit~ry struggle the Portuguese 
:'..rc incrensingly on the defen.::::i ve. Portugu ..... sc central of Guiné is now 
so slight th:"t 1 though Guin~ W.:t!:; for: Lrly :-.n expor ter of ri c e , they 
cannot obtnin sufficit:nt qu~ntity to fct.:t'l thc ~rny '\lld o.ro forced to 
ir::port i t . 

4 POHTUGUESE DEPU'.l'IES 1\!LLED 

ln a t0le0rcm scnt to th~ O.:.U sun, it ::leLting nt .~d.!iE: i1b'1b.::t in .lugust 
tha P .. IGC o.nnounced thJ.t fcur ·:...:r..b .... rs of th"' Portugu'"se Parli:1nc-nt hnd 
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been killed. Onc was Pinto Bull, ::tn .ll.frican; the others were Dr. Pinto 
Leite , '! 1 libcr~l 1 i n the Fortuguese context, the Mayor of Elvas, G:.nd Dr . 
Lcona.rdo Coir..br.J., o. Dcputy for Opor to~ It hnd c.lrendy been announced 
tho.t th-:: g roup \iO.S nissing i n n hêlicoptcr ov.::r ' rebel -infested 
territory1• (The Tines) whilc on t:'. f1.ct-finding r:ission in Guiné. 

'Thc ~ccid..,nt was :tllegedly C:J.Us<::d by <' torn1.do o.nd ~n eye wirness in 
nnothe;:r h0licopter g<'V8 c1etE'cils in 0; newsp"'.per intervicw of how the 
cra.ft fell in flru.es .. But it did occur .1.bout thC: tir:e whcn guerillas 
were l"'.unching 1. pnrticulo.rly vicious c:.tta.ck on thrce fronts near thc 
frontiç.r s of 5.;:;no.-:g.:ü to the uorth .".nt! thc Republic of Guineu to the 
southo 1 

Thc Scots:J.o.n 21 ,8. 70 

HILITriRY .. CTIVIIY 

Following th~ po· .. tc.r:lt<l <1~:bush Nhic!', on 4 July, <'.nnihilo. ted o.n eneny 
colunn of six lorries on thc B~djoçund'l.- Pir"'.J.:1 rond, on 13 July our 
:u;:.cd forces C"'_rriocl out t;o10 sinultoncous ."';tt.:1cks cn these fortificd 
ccu::ps, the ll"..tter being one of the nost ir..pori "'lt on the East Front. 
During this .Qttnck, conductcd by ~rtillt:;r:r ~nd inf'"lntry, our fighters, 
\Vho occupied Pir:tda for ~n hour·, destroy~d two bnrr:tcks :.nd a dozen 
dug-outs, killinb eich: ~neuy solC.icr~ , wounding nnny , ~nd tclcing one 
prisoncr, Portug'J.eGt. soldicr a··mucl Fcrn:'.lll.1o..!S Pcst.::•.na. We;e..pons .:md an 
ir:port<!nt qn:l.lltity of é!.iff :rent kinds of ur-t..:ri~l were cq::pturcd. 

On th c s.~.r~e cky, 13 July , tho tmm of G1J.bu (No ve. L'l:.Jego i n Portuguese 
tcrL>inology), cnpita.l of th( r~gion of thc. s--: ..• ~ n"tt:o, was the object 
of ::m '"'tb.ck froi.1 c:. unit. of cur rcgulor ""ruy. Our fighters, who hnd 
infiltrnted int.o th-.:; centre of tho.:: town ~r.d t:lu~ tnken th~..: cnewy by 
surprisc, dcstro:;ed se -,.,~r;_l l ;i l.i t:-t:ry inst.·ülnticns and t\iO tro.ctors, 
killing n.bout tcn P:-,r'!.:•!eue:sc soldiero ar.d wounding scv..:rnl .:lere. Our 
infuntry o.tb.c:c on ':he tO'I·fTl. of G(tb~• -on,_, of thc; ·:ost i:Jport.:mt 
st ·cnghoh~::: cf ::hL color".i::'..list trorps -L"'.rks :1. :1'-'w st~gc. in the 
d.;:-..·ulopL>Jnt of our , truf;gl-:: on thc E"1st Front ~n"t thr:Jughout our country. 1 

P..:,IGC Co~.nurüqu[ 21. 7 .70 

Gt:nture, ~n • .mcr.y forb.fied c.1.r:p on thu s~,uth froutier, h"l.s be~..;n 
cc.ptureC: by our figi.tcrs .. Subui tt~d to cc,ntinuous .ott2.cks frow our h.:-:tvy 
c.rtill~:ry , followed by :inf1.ntry ~ctions, th .... coltminlist tro· ps w.:!re 
forc<:Cl to a.b"'ndon this str--:tt;gic:'.lly ir1port:1.nt point. 
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The ene:c~y cco.cps of Big~ne , B~rro, Ingere, B. Dor.iingos, Sed~ngal , CuntirJn, 
C::!!Jbadju, and Guidc:.ge w~re ".ttacked sinultE~neously by our pt::oplc' s etroy, 
\Vhich dcstroyt;d sev""ri!.l b:1.rrocks cnd ,·!cpots .:-.nd resultcd in ioportl'..nt 
locscs for t.hc ener:.ya 

... t Bigc.nL:: which h::•,s the ..:oSt L.portnnt conccr.tratüm of t roops on thi s 
frontier, our hc . .,_vy c:.rtill~ry , in destroying scvr:;r.'ll instrülations, 
caused uore th.:.-.n thirty d.;;o.ths nnd sct!0r:ü c!ozen wounded. Groups o f 
c i vilie.ns wllo wcre bo.i.ng h~l:! there behind b.rbcd wirc, were ~,ble to 
csc"cpe fron th<. c"'..np .. 

Extrrccts lE~:~C t.ct~l-~tés , Mny 1970 

Thc: Poli.tical Bureau of the PAIGC J.:ct :i:"ror:! 12 -15 ~.priL The Bureau i1f'.S 
enlarg;:;J. \vith the :-~.d~ition of ~lt"HJ ca.dres, -..nd 1.!uring thc neeting the 
politico-J:,ilito.ry structur~s of th" pnrty wtlre r0vised 1.nd .,_do.pted t o 
r ... E:et the re.'1li ties of the new phf"l.sc of the str•1ggle ~ 
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Th0 first half of 19lJ ;,~., ;.._n gTü·:l.tly in:re-'lct:d r_Jilitnry octivity in 
all !;h:rcc province So DL . icul t cor·ryunicotio:ls uill aht.:-.ys hind(O-r the 
sending oí fu:_l1 1ctniled rcport:J ±mt.-:;ldc! but cm:.::::uniqués so far 
rccei ved ~J..re :·.o.st Gncct:.~·ncing: ::.t lc~st 200 op(.rations h::;ve taken place 
d~·rin g t!lis J!';:)l'ic:Cc !.a 'l'.:-te provi.ncc 1.lon"':

1 
lrOO cnec.y soldü:rs have bee;n 

killcd -1.nd n·i; ltn:.st ~1 Y•1h:i.c~e.s dest:coyod In this province, too, 
ass1.ults 'l(;ainot poGt::; 1-..... ve bef:n pnrticul:1rly intensivo (for ex..'1nple

1 
"\ga.inu"; Phe·•'l: Chi ti r:;. 1 t·b.knyo, Gandulo. t1rc t11, Kr:mhende nnd Chircnbue) 

1 
l!hilc ii: th0 úth..:t' provincec thc:.:·e ):."vt: br:...:n t:rently incrcnsed sabot.::~.gc 
opcr::ttions -"\e:ün::;t ronds1 r.:til:r-:-y.s ~n.:! br:i g-es ~\S l·rcll 1.s mmy :--.r:busheso 
:?ortugo.l'--:; ; .:-.r-. ~i \·c JT1t: off<>nsi ve h·1s b(; ... n containcd :1ntl ~ counter-
oifcnsi .. ·e is n.ou und~··· ~,;oy. 

P:~rti .:u '.1.1' ucc<:~o h::.:; t '}en -~~ - :1.:.e•:c(~ in :-'.::.o ~i.ng d01vn c.irc>"~ft : 

: :-~:l: · c.. -!"• r:;');-,nr-.::. 1 ... " ~~i:r::~·~ft in th<: :r·~.;~Üm of Catltlenhr:ngo (Tete) 
2 ,Jn'7L: - r•:con;~~\ics:-I .. ~r: :;,üa.1~ 0VP.r Dcn,; (Tct:)) 
bnrl.'; J·;,·c Pr:li)optc-~.r. c~.bo D~;.·le-.Jo 

9 Junc ~- je:<: r- ~h--;·.:· : rc.r·;; of .--:. ~q·x·.d-·o.l <:>i ·,6 b ,_,bing ::\ village in the 
.- ~ ·'.or~ · f 'lL;-Cb (CnJ.-. D .. l·--'1do) 

8 l<lnJ ,_, :!.i.r:o~J"..:( _. ;_n t:1" :-... ,:;'.•n o i Cc.";1l~' (i'~ia.:-r.;.~) 

Tlwre ha..·; b·.:H:n. ox~~·L::::i·H.- ::.--u~)~:-.C.L. ;y Ll t}l,;;; ./estcrr: press -"'.bout the lnrge 
Por'i:Uf't1l).3"; ot.:.cn.::-i. ;;,n (~-:.o D~J. 5.~ ~o :-tn<l Nio.ss.:-,~ J-i'owever, p.~.·ior to this 
~-).Grc -~~" uo~,..,_ nu·:wr 11~s cr:u·p·' rF: d c.·::-. -~h<': .::n.ch -~n npcrntion "tas iv;:.Jinent -
h..; n,poi .--.-;;:_,{;:: ':; P-'1 ·l'" ".'!.::1 ~"'~!- ·:--t '-: lUlzn ·!o "rri:-tg:-t ,...s Nili tnry 
..!on;·:-::.:.der, .., ;;~-,, ,.;(.''. ·:ol:.r i11?l··~ of nc>F c•.o0:;t":... ~nJ 1-.E-.:-tvy t:q_uipucnt -e.nd 
l"REl.IHO \\'"" t'l: :~ • '1:. ~ ~··:p~.rc..: , <.c~o:."Jinz trJ thc Portuguese High Co>::Lnnd 
35, 000 t:-00.' "'"'l'f' ul"J;_1_:·.·:ed: in .. '.u.·ling C!)rps of 'cnca-:!ores e'specinis' 
~ cr:.:.:c:h.~. h1~r. te .. ..;) ; , ... '"'1 ~-- .:;i. ;i:!.r __ .. ·._,J J."'l. iaen 

1 
.... ~..,_ cnnsider.'l.ble :~ir sup ort -

jc'.; figbtu1.:;, oc.;.l~)r.:,";~ rucon! :1i.o;.:::::.ncc :-· ·~n< s inC. :tclico!lt~rs. The 
Portugt:.t.?r;c cln~ ·,. rl .;-, h-"•. v ,·~,vi.u· ()(, ';,.,.o::'-'rs' o:: bar :;, tons of wco.pons 
":.nl to hn·;"' killP.d 'l·l':·l:-e,! . .; of 'i~ . .t., ;.":, L·· C thf:ir own --:.dnittcd lasses 
c.:•st n di!fcre:1t .L c::.·; on th. l .. ci;u_·v. T~"-;-~r :1.nn' uncctl the de~ths of 211 
ooldi~r-~ Gu::-l'1f:; i<::-;_·;: ~..- ... 1.~,;- -~~/ .:, tl;)· .... _ r; ng c:rins; fip;ure: wh(::n it is 
cancider~d !1.'1-~ 1·:~!:> t:,,.,_ :oo c-~;:ur.ltics h .v•:: bc:"-'1 ':l.Ur~ittcd ,luring o.ny 
on..: p:-e,...iouc ~·"':1r in ::o;3,·•-.)i~J_ue rdeC!thn r.lu'" te ~:ininc; op •. rutions are 
nevor incl•ll.!tid'QG' thf.;~e "'-r. r.. :.t:.•ibJ tor1 r 1 ' o r.: c i --t..-,n-~s 1) .. 
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·rhe f"tct thnt the Portugu~:.se should consicll:r i t nt:cessnry to l~unch this 
onslnught in Mozo.1!biqu"' at t!:is ti.·:e is confirr.;:-ti.~r. thet thoõ.y are very 
concerne C. obout their detcriorating posi tion. Sine e 1964 their cluins that 
they nre only fighting ' sGtll b".nls of forcign tcrrorists' h~ve bc-coc..:-
I:lOrc::: .,nd r ... ore discr~Cited ~s FRELI~O forces lnv(.; gro.dually 
consolidat;;:d their posi tion c.nr:: pushed forl<~a.r..:1 th~..ir front line5 • .t.t thc 
sm.1..: ti. e tl:.:: int,..rna.tion~l c:.JJP'Ü(Yl n.gainst Portugth:sc coloni~lisc.J hn.s 
be..:n g.:J.thcring 1:o:·:e:1tuc, cul:-Jin':l.tin~ in 1..he currt:nt Cc.bor::t Bn.ssa 
cn::.1paign. It cem ho.rtlly be coincid..:ntal th.?.t th" off~nsive \ns undor-
-to.ken at o.bout thc snne tin ... ·'s th"-Ron0 confercnce. It wo.s obviously 
intended to h.:--.ve the (~uo.l func tion ·:"!f ending the 1-J::tr 'onco:: ::-:n·.1 for all ' , 
c.s wic1~ly clc.ir.:w 1 by Portugw:;se Lili tnry L.nders, "nd nlso 
t .... r.mnstr .... ting to the outsid;,; world th.:ü tl11;; situ:::.tion wo.s well in h1.nd 
anel Mozm1bique was ::-. sccurv ~n-:J. st::hle country for fore:ign investucnt. 

'fhree u:-tjor points ho.vc <:~;..,-rgcd fro:J th(.; off~:;nsi ve; th.: high lcvel of 
org:1.nis::.tion anG. norc.le vlithin FRELihO, to be 1.blc to withst"lnd it; the 
public c..dr:ission by th\. Portugu~.:se that F~ELIMO is sufficiently well 
cst"J.blishcd within Noz::.... bique itse:lf to W'trr"l.nt an optr~tion of this size; 
th::1.t ~vc:n on Portugal 's fi,;urcs, th ... ro.tio of cnsu .... lti~s to e~ch si de is 
very fnvour.:tblE.-to FRELHiO nnc! tht::ir euerill.:t tactics. 

FOREIGN JOURlLLL~T.::i !:~ 1-iO~.J-lBIQUE 

In i'hrch, 3 Dutch C'l.LerC'.D.en :l.n~: "'n E':l.st G~::rnnn journ:l.list tr:-..velled 
widely with FRELINO fight~.;rs in C:-obo D~.;lt;o.-:!.o province, rc".ching scuth of 
J.1ucdn. ln n st:lte: .... nt issu.;:d .::tft ... r thcir ri.:turn th ... Dutch s"!.id: 

' ••• the Portuguese did not bothc.r to track us c1uwn o.lthough they oust 
h:-. v e known Wt:; w,;rc there -:-. t on.:: tüw loss than 2 :JilE.:s fror.: the:ir bese -
th:'tt ,·,11 tht:O!sc 18 d.:'ys we woJr~ in Hoznb.biquc wc crossed at will the 
country thoy clniu to central, thnt '-'vcry Uny th".t prtss~:;d u:tde us feçl 
stronger that the sheer inc:'1.p:tbility to do so: :ething L><."":.k0s a uockcry 
of Portugueso.: coloni"li.s:: .. 

1 
..... s citiz~ns of r!. Ili'.TO-t:t::rJber country -Eollo.nd -we feel 

ro.:spcnsiblt< for th,.. L"tt:.ri.:l.l .,nd .:oral support our country gives to 
coloni.,l Portug . .,.L ;:.:: .:õrc b::-ckine; -:n .:'!r::ty which to; orrow : .. ::1.y kill the 
W(;. .let :1n:l ~."lrche:! with, For us, supfkrt to Pr,rtub::Ü is no longer o.n 
acndl-'<.~ic 'lff:'ir: it is :tntt~.;r of êitho.:t supporting the f--:scist forces 
or support for tlle lib ... raticn of -supprt:ss~d p.::ople .. 1 

In July Hr Bcubalcr .. dj'1li, ... n •• le;t::rinn jc•urn:üist rcporting for •. fricasie, 
the French ;.mgnzino, r ... turne:! froL, ont: .onlh sp(;nt i11 the libcrnt~ 
of Moz':l.:.;biqu.;;. Hc s.:lid th"'.t he hnd b..:~,..n v~...ry cuch i..1pressud by the 
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politicai consciousness aoong the people, and the seriousness 
and determination wi th which they were reconstructing their eco-
nony in the liberated areas. "They were even conducting thei:r:: 
own agricul tural experi:J.ents", he added. 

Nationalist 14. 7 . 70 

FRELIMO ANNIVERSARY 

"Six years age, on 25 Septenber 1964, the people of Mozambique, 
under thc lcadership of the Mozanbique Liberation Front (FRELIMO) 
took up e.rms to fight for national liberation from the Portuguese 
colonialisrn.. 25 September has since been declared Hational Day 
in Mozambique, and Day of International Solidar i ty wi th the Peb-
ple of Mozambique. 

During the six years from the beginning of the war, our people 
have ~chieved outstanding victories not only in the area of 
armed atruggle,whct'e we have wiped out Portuguese colonialisrn 
from large regions of our country; but also in the field of Na-
tional Reconstrution. On the liberated areas we have built upa 
completely new poli ti cal, econolJic and social system, based upon 
and serving the interests of our people. 

But thc struggle is not without difficulty. The Portuguesa, rea-
lising that their forces alone could not cowiter our advance and 
prevent the ul tioate libera tion of our country, appealed for 
support froo their ioperialist and raci:3t allice. And their appeal 
was heard. Modern and so~his ticated mil i tary equipment of all 
kinds (from warships to jet-fighters, tanks and rocket.-launchers) 
was sent to Portugal, either under bilateral agrccments or as part 
of the programne of NATO. These weapons are bcing used in the co-
lonies, In addition, millions of dollars of foreign investment 
were injected into the ecoooy of Portugal and her colonies, to 
enable her to wi thstand the adversi ties of war. And mil i tary-
alliances werc established or reinforced. At the forefront of 
the countries supportirrg Portuguesc colonialiso are the USA, West 
Geraany, Great Bri tain and Fra.nce. South .1frica and Rhodesia are 
directly involved in the i1ozarnbican war. 

This internationalisation of aggrcssion can only bc cffectively-
countered if the anti-colonial struggle also becooes internatio-
nal, .·.wareness of this n ecessity is increasing, evcn in the West-
errr countries, which until now h:wc been alcost co!"'pletely indiffe-
rent to the plighrt of the African poplc. The rec:untinternational 
Conference of Solidar i ty wi th the peo ple of the Portuguese Colonies 
is clear indication of this new awareness. 
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In this context, we invite all Governnents, organisatíms and 
persons wi1.o oppose coloni.:tlisw '3.nd cherish freedon, to cele-
brate with us the 25th of Septenber. 

And we ask the!'!l. to express their eolidari ty wi th our struggle 
for frcedon in a concrete way. The CJain objective sla>uld be to 
provide us w:th naterial aid and raoral support; and to isolate 
Portugal by cutting off the material aid and ooral support that 
shc obtains fron her:r:::::~ -colonie.list allies, 11 

ST.~'rEMENT ISSUED BY FRELIMO Septcnbc.r 1970 
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TliB COLONL.L DK.3 •. ·l'E 

In th..; 1--.t!;: 1920s wl~.:n Dr • .S:!L::tzr.r c:1.. ~c te PO\"''-'r, Purtug.:ü wc.s .,. .. iJ.;ly 
ro.: .. g:~.rde:d ~s one vf thu .ost b"'.ckN .... rd .... n.l po rcst nettir·ns in ',!...,stern 
Europ~ . Forty r-.:pr(;ssiv..; y-.:'"'rs 1:-'t.:::r, "'.t thc tiu.._ of his ."!l:ath, the cruel 
f:1.ct is tlnt cvcn oore •-:.ccur~tc intc::rn:-~ti.·n.'"'.l st .... tistics how that 
.1-'ortugal, with a p'"r c-:::.pit'"'. incor;12 ev..:;n lowcr tl.nn that of Sp~ in ar Greuce, 
is now th~ r.1c.st backw~rd ,:,nd po;,rcst nntL.n in I·Je:stl.:irn .Curope ••• 

.. suo.ll country engag ... ,J in thr"'"" Cl'loni"'.l w"'.rs, wtlich dCJn::~nJcd 

proporti nn.lly .. ;crc hUi...~A..n ::md fir1:-.nci"'.l r .... ·sourccs thnn thost:: being 
spent by the Uni tcn :;;t:--.t~s in Sc.·uth-E;st .sia. ••• If i!l .;ny respE:ct 
Portugnl s.::cns .:odt:rn, it is in tl:. ;_,:~,b-nitud<: of its involve:..~<Ont iii 
southcrn J.frica.. On1y last wo:: .. k , Dr. Rui Pr.tricio, thc-Forcign 
Ninistl:r, in ~11 ,:;xtc-nsivc intcrVil.)W1 vahu~cntly tl.:;ni~d wh~t he c<:!.llcd 
11 unfound..;d int,:;rn:oti~n ...... l ,nllég:;.ti.ms11 th:."t Portug<"'.l wa.s inten~ing 

tCJ settle on0 r-'il1ion wld:.e pc ~Jle ~r. unJ. ti.·; C..,bora ::bsso. D::m, i n 
Mcz~ .. bique. But the '1.1legatic..ns are not ~11 o.ttribut:tble to 
int.:.:rnati· nal anrl :mti-Portu,;u<:se c:--.Lp'"'.icns. Two .,.;c(ks befor;;;, General 
Ven<:!.ncic• lJeslcmdcs, non~.:: otiler th.<': the Chicf nf tho.:.: G(.:nC.ri!l J:::itaff 1 
tr.~n visi..ine Hoz.:1:1bique !l.nd ~.ng~ 1:~. , c lhe! for ~ 'Ho:W policy \'lh~reby 

thc cnEZ: uillion whi te: pel.J?le needed by both ter ri torics should 
pr""'fE::r""J.bly be Europ""'i!ns Hith r:ilit{\ry trnining ••. nti-subv(;rsion in 
th.: PortUi;.Ul:S0 t(;rl·itoriés could no lcnbc.·r b~.: c.xclusiv(,.·ly confined to 
tht.1 vr:1c.-;.l furces, '-l.nd would h:'..ve to bccorw n 11gcn.:.rr-lised nlil'tion, in 
which ::-..11 o.ctivities, e.nd evt:n nll in(~ividu1.ls, should bc integrntcd.11 

.... Between this sche[le:, VThich Portugnl r s pro-:.-i'll0.z2r.r press, wi th 
unwitt.ing iror.y, c:illed thc 1'grci"t s olution11, n.nd Dr. J?ntricio' s 
despa.ratc J'-'ni"'.ls, thcre is ~ grc~t divide. 

Th ... Guc.rdic.n 30. 7 .70 

N. RIO SO.,HES EXPELLED 

' Dr. r.tnri· So-:.res, th~-' stor:Jy p"'trul of left-wing p·.?litics in Portugc.l, 
hc.s b.;o.,;n cxpt:llccl by th~ securi ty p. li c e . 
Lcftpwing s~-urces sniC. tod:~.y thnt Dr. ::ior-.rus ~rcs c<lletl to p·.;.lice 
t~cndqu:-rto::rs yesterd"y r.:.!le'. tol:l to lc~vu ti",-.: ccuntry Ílllil'.:di tely ~ 

,.ft<:.r so:J.:: __ :vnths ~brond on c. lectur..: t ... ur h..: rcturn~:J nt thc we..:kend 
to ~tt~n,:l th ... funcr~l of his fnther, Dr. Joao ;;onrcs1 n forn~r Colonb.l 
Minist~r who h..:l:l officc bcfor0 tt;r'"' S!ll:lzar régiue. During his lccturc 
tour Dr. So:J.rc:s had cpcnly altack.:.::d 1-'ortuGnl' s .fric:-.n pL-licy ::mel ha.c! 
bonst8d tha.t he would be crr~stcd c.n 'lrriv'"ll in Portug:ü.' 

The Tü·cs 5 . 8 . 70 
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i.NO'l'HER PRIEST .Rl,ESTED 

• A forncr ch:tpl:lin in th;;; 1\ .. rtu:ucse ~roerJ fürces fighting c.nti -
-govc:rm:.ent !!:u~rillo.s in P·•rtuguese Guino::-:~. h".s becn .:1rrester~ by security 
police, Ht: is Fr .. 11ario Pais Oliv~iro., now p:1rish pricst at Hacairia 
d?. L:ixr., in th..:· Oporto diocese. Polic8 sr•icl h..: would bc chn..rgeG with 
nctivitics ,_ti":Üns'..; th\.: def"'r.ce of Portuguese V· rscas possessicns. 1 

Cntholic Hurnld 14.8.70 

G.l!:DOC1 .:::t pro;sressivc Cn.tholic nove;:cnt in 1-',..rtU(:;'"'..l, is bcdng 
:i.ncro.;n.sine;ly h:-trrc.ssed by t!1e DGS (D:!..ncno Gcr"l.l de Segur,.,_nco., the 
for.1cr PIDE). N'-'•·;s fron Portuzsnl tells of th~ nrrest of severnl ::Jo.!nbt:rso 

.. J.~.;ngtl::· rtrti.;le ~:1 Le Hond~ on 2 .9.70 ~escribed thc escr•.pe routes 
!'or .i.ll,;;gal -"l~i~runts-~-Põrt.ugo.l , 'lnU t .• ;; .::xpcricnces of these 
thous1.n.:!s of peo:.üe whcn they r"rri\•ed in Frc.ncc. ThBy C!.re o f two kinds: 
those who le;.;.ve ~lortu["c::.l to :::tve;id th~ oppr ... ssive working ccnditions 
:;m.J te set-:k ')ctter \"IC..Ges: cn··' thv growing nuubcrs of youns r::en. who are 
:.:.vo:.d::ng "- f-,u:r - ye~cr ccnscri.pticn tcrn,; :.ccording to stntistics 
pv.h~.ishcU by ti;.. i.lntional Ir.:.:_ig:rntion Office in Frr.ncc, by 1 July 1970 
tiKrc 'n'ere 559: 1"7Ó Portuguese in Fruncc, but this figure is c<::rtc.inly 
-.;cc· :..o·,• ns it" on~.y ir .. cl'...làes tlmse who ;.rc l.Jgo.lly re~ist cred* Even so, 
thc l0ss of o·:or holf o. ,-;illion pcople fr'•:""l .:?.. populntion of 
opproJ:ir.l::tt-.:1·· S' f.'illion undouM:edly h~s c.n effcct cn P0rtugnl' s  econooy 
th:tt is not cntire::::!.y offset by tlwir rc;;uit .... :lnct:es houc. 

c •• Tho.: future óf the ,.fr:i.cnn c..;loni~s is still the 1-:::.in issue f c r 
Portut_;;,l" In ~1is first :r~..:nr of po1--:cr Dr. C."'et.".no tlid o.llow c:.n 
unprecc~~~::nt~rl a.nouut; of ~u.blic discu,-;s:ion on this. But :-..ft(:r the 
..>ontr0lle(~ <.:lecticns 1-,.st Octcber h.: ha.s C.i:;ain forbidden it. R:::ising 
the iscuo ubroc.d ~.r:<s Dr. So:>.res' .s "cri::-.e". 

Dr. Cnot.:mo wns a.ppointcd .Prü,~.: f.!inistcr, 11ftcr .".11, b~ca.usB he wns 
prcp:-.rcd to c-:mtiJ.t:::: 3::.lnz.a.r'.!:; J.frican pclicy. Thc three r.::~n of the o l d 
:;chool in his C1'.bi!let1 r·:!prescnt:i.ns thc ':\rr:od forces, wljich hn.ve o. 
Luge stnke in clef~n.:~ing tl1e cnlonies, :1re tlu .. .:rc to see that he ::loes. 
'i'h~~c '"trc si~s J'lOH th3.t Dr. C.:1.cb.no rmy -<:.ry to ::::wnd the Constitution 
'"'ar:l: to .... ·arC..G th..: c.,Jd .systeo of 8lectinns for Pr..::sidcnt on a direct vote 
by univer3:~1 suffl"r'.t;c~ Natur.:üly h8 \..-culd first ensure hc Hculd bc the 
r;uc~essful cnndid::~~e . H'"e J:üght t~en ~llow sono~ r.mnor 'deso.l nriso.tion', 
son1:: criticis;: of his predec.-.:ssor's r:.:cord, if only to distunce hinsclf 
froo ~.L But th'-"r~.: :-:.rc no sip,ns th~·t h ... is willing or rcn.dy to alter 
Portht1g·ü' s .. frican :;;;~licies. Un .il tha.t hnppens, nothing in Portugal 
c~m ritiUcnlly ch"!.nge .. ' ~~:t.:i.ir.n 6.8.?0 
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'fHE CON. ,QN H .. Hh.ET 

'Til ... bur ~cn vf tht; _,fric:::n situ.>tic:t: on th~ cc:--n•r_y of th~ -.~inl~nd. 

Jo-.:s not srow •Y 1'-ss, Bu~b..:ted curr ... nt t;xp ... nditurc for 1970 on :.!.efenc e 
c~ost of it Oi' •• frica) is 930 :ülliun escudos ;.OTI.: thcn last year, c:nd 
b~.:lúN tl~v lin...., cxpen :i ture thougli unchc-.ng:..::d frc:. 1969 still r<.JLC'.ins, 
:-o.t 6.4 b:~ ... scuJos, by f~r th~ l'lrf;cSt itcn of tr,c ~xtraordin:uy budge::t 
(58~~ of thc tot,..l). Furtl·.er:1orc th~.o intern.:tti nnl iLplica.tiohs of the 
~.fric"':l ir broglio L:l...y bc ~bvut te.. tr:.kc on ~ no...\v 'Lh.:nsiun in thc cont-cxt 
cf tl • ..: possible t.!issolution of :C:F'l';, durinG thv couins d"c'ldc. C.;nsur'-' 
in tla; Uni t~d N0.tiçns nay bc shruc crl off c-.s both pha.risc.icnl o.nJ. vd thcut 
nf e:ct, but thé" overseas provinces could constitutc :t very reo.l bo.rrier 
to Portuguesc :pnrticipation in, or ozvdl '1ssoci'1ti n v.rith, the EEC. If 
for noother rtiason th~ opposi tion of th'-CoeLuni ty ' s .,fric:m 
o.se>ocic.tt:s-qui.te '1p:':l.rt fron th.:-:t of S<.li"K. f the !;'-L,bor Cluntries 
th"" 1s0lves -woulJ. probo.bly bl0ck r-.ny .::-.ttt;Opt to exter1·l th~:: leg:"'l 
fiction vf th~.: Frcnch 11dép..-rt-.,mts d 'outrc-uer" c..s bcing part of 
aetropoli t"ln Frc:.n"ce to cover the: wcrld-wide Portugucse 1h:tcao11 e ' 

Econouist Int~llir;ence uni t 
Quo.rterly .:.:.conou.c Hevicw of Portuzyl and Ov.;o1·s.:::o.s Provinces, No. 2 .70 
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CaBORJ. B .Sb:. -IN'l'ER!LTIVN .. L C .• HPz..IGN 

Th.: c-:np::tign to prcv..;nt th.;-C~bor~ Ba.ssc '-..r: project G.:Jtting ubder way 
h~s b.::~.;;n stcp_r.~d up sL:trply ín r ... ce!1t UC!lths, in Nuz::>.J bique, in 
in~e 1>cnd:~nt .• fric"':. "':.th1 in Europe. 

In .HOZ • ..MBI<UE, "'.S r11~orted elsewhere, FRELH;o h:1.s be .... n stcppin,IT up 
L:.ilit:!ry "'.Ctivity t:hrouc;liou t tlle nC'rtl:.ern h"'lf of the pro•Tincc, 
including ~hc nre:--. .~raun:! th,:! ~".:i sitc .. 

Froil in,:..:pe:nC:"'\nt ~.FRIC •. ho.v._ c oDe ini tb.ti vcs in th,;.; hopc of pt..rsu.:1.ding 
tho Eurqw.:-tli C...>:l:po.nic:s invloved to wi thdrr.w fruu thu .::">;, crmsortiun. 
Prcsid.::11t Knundc: of Zc::tbi"', spe~kir:t:; on bch.:üf of th ... · hast "'tnc', Ccntr nl 
f1friéan st'"tt~s , a.p,-e·ücd to th~.: Govern:..1u1ts of Hest Ger:.·iny .,_ncl Fr.so.nce 
to withdrnw thcir export bllctrnntecs fron thcir r~spective firr1s. The 
Org:cnis::;ti n of •. frico.n Unity ~lso condcrmed t·lesb.:rn involveuent. 

ln '··~S'l' GERnJ~Y c. :Jr jor ca:Jpa.ign i s dcvelcping, wi th grcups r.:mging 
frotl the rc.dical stu,l,_mt SDS to th..:.-C:üholic P:::.x Christi ua.king their 
prvtGsts. Dt.:;.Jonstr.'1tions have :::.lreg.dy tnken pl':lce. Ch:mcellor Willy 
Brandt. had te gG ot.;. tclevision to c.xpl.o.in the governuent ê.ecisicn not 
to int~rfC1re in tho prol:ject, <?,nC. it seeus ccrtaiu thn.t r:.ctivity thcre 
is-<·nl.y beginning ':lnd wil.l incre~se ccnsiC.erably in the autur:m. <Lp.:lrt 
frot.1·deoonstrc.tiuns ."nd foru:ll C:'llp:-.igning ~rrups of stu(:i.: !ts ..,_r.d workers 
are :;o..ctive insidc th~ pla.nts .?.nd fc.ctorics of th._. guilty f irr:1s -
Sieoens ... EG, Drot'ln Bov..:ri, Voith o.nd Hochtief-publicising the issue 
-'1nd trying 1:0 :p..: su·:de the .::.nployees not to \•tork on :·;at._,rial for Cc.born 
B.:>ssa.. 

Th..:o questi n of C~bora B:tss::1 h.::S rnised th'"' whol.._. isr;ue of nid :md 
investucnt in ,";.frictt, ."!nr..! tlh.:r.:: is now vpen discussion r.f thc iDplic--tions 
of busincs~, cor itu...;nts in white SouthcrJ< ,_fric.:'l. rmd th0 possible 
consequences north cf the Za.r,bcsi . Thouc;h tht: Gov .... rnr.~nt hns so f':l.r 
bowcd to thosc who n r e lookin.; for quick profits in the Sout h , they hav.:-
pror:JiseU to rc.: - cxa.~:ünc thcir. future str~tee:;y in ~·.frica.. Thcr{: shoultl bc 
no illusi.,ns nbout thcir Llotivation but this ch::tnging position cnn be 
se'-'n as furthcr t::vid .... Iice of :m -"lw::treness in b~rd - h~nJed busincss circl(.:s 
of tl: .... r0.~li ties of t e Sou .. h&r;., ~.fric:-:n strug~;.lc . 

On 2 Sept~;J:b._.r n new c. ntrovcrsy was .sp~.rk di: off by Herr Heinz Kuhn, 
Social D.;:.tocr.':\t Chil:f Hinistt;.·r of Norht Rhii1c -W~.:stph."!lic:.. R.::turning froo 
a visit t~' ,,fric"1.1 wt.ere l1.c l!::l.d ~: ..... livur.;;d =:. le ter fron Will;y Brandt 
to i?rcsük-nt K"J.unda :-~bout C-:oborn &.asa, Hcrr Kuhn tolU a prcss 
conf~.:rcncc :  ' W~.: c. ul·l vr.;ry eo.sily bc invclvecl thcre in .,_ n.__.w Bio.fra 
or J~lrrori::t ' . Hu scid th"1t co-of.lc-r--:ltion ·n the projcct between Portugal, 
S uth .. fricn -"l.n~l Rhodcsia we.s t:--.kiLg O!l Lili b.ry proportions. ( Gua.rdian 
~) . His chnrges w~re iur:c.:cli~tely ctenied by Portuc:-.11 s public 
rcl"J.ti ns firo in \lest Ger.:nny, th ... Inforr::>.ti:"ln J .... rvicc Dr. M.::mfred Z-"1.pp. 
(Tines 4 .9.70) 

•• 
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In FR..NCE as in i..;~ •• ~·a; t!.;.;. Gvvcrn:_.::rn: h:~.::; r~;.j~.ct..:·.~ Presi..:c.:lt I::tunJ:l:s 
::>..ppc.:ü, on th"' s:1 . .:e 3: <::unds t~1::tt S<'.bor...._ B:--.ss-:. will ultir."lt..:ly b.:. of 
bcn"fit to the r1oz~·.bi.~-:n peo~le - ::-. ~.yt11 tha .. HC\3 CXllO::;c~.~ lon.; ::!t;o .. 
Th .. : currcnt •.·.r~v"' of p .. lice ::.·,.,proJs .. ion "th::r..:-:..:::t!ws Ol'g-':'.nis..:~ politic.:tl 
~ctivity tliLicult, but · .-~ ~: .... "U:::.t.:: c:c tl~is ~!!í' on tLc 6'Cnt,r".l i.Jsue of 
Fr'"tnce 13 r.: 1{,; in s. uthcr:.1 :lfrir.::::. ::..s b~...;i;ninG" t0 ·::'ind its Vt'1.:f in+-, the 
neHspap..:rs .. 

t-1<!uricc: Sr>..huw:mn1 th- Frunch For.::ign ~ünist..:>r. 'isii~cê. ?ortugttl earlie:-
this yc.!l:::-1 thus str~ngtl1cning i;h.,;. lir1hs b<. twc..:.n .;h"' t;:o cour.trice., but 
on !ds return h<: dunied thn·:: Fr.:-..nce ~v:ts sup1•or~ins p,..r7ttt:;.cl in h'-r 
coloni:-tl H~rs •. H i..:: :.1rgunents sound Hl::ll-woi·n to I3ri tish ~nr.s ~ h·~ drew 
.:;. d istinctiGn betwecn ' uecpons c""l.p-~blc of serving i.n 11policc cctions11 
(s ~ruGc·lc 1.g:.'inLt the subversi\·~s) ·1m: oth0:..~ cl"1sr:ic:-tl typo:;;s of 
wcetp0!1Q 11 It is toH"'.rds th..:. ::.~:ttcr t.!~-:1t thc l•'rcnch ~OV\..J'nr.:on t ::mst 
dirwct i tsclf in i ts o\.,rn int ... rests. Fr1.ncc tr·~cli ti""·nn.lly refr::>..ins frorJ 
supplyinr; wcapons whic~- c:-:n b'-' 11scd in poli c e op~..r:üi~~ns 11 1 •• { Lc 
Républisi!:-~;_n 19~_._7Q) .. Little ir.:.a.gin.::.:.tion is n~..: .... dc to gue5s the 
likGly response to tllis sta:';e;_,(;nt frou th~.: ci•T:L.Lic.n populc.tions of 
Hoz:tL•biqul.', i.ng0ln ;md Guin0, who c::-~ b.:;.:tr w.:.~nGes to frequcnt .:~.tt~cks 
froo. Frc!"'.ch-unc'!e .. lcuett(' hcJ ico::;n:crs,. 

!:1 IT •. LY t.tc Gov....rn_.8;.lt ::-es:condec! to J?rcs::urc, ;...."inly frou 
in..:cpe11<l:1nt •. fric:1, ~nd 1"1i thC.rcw i ts cxpo:r-t c.·c .li t t)1Ct.r~nt.:e fron the 
Italic.n fir:.i particip:tting i!: th<:: z;.MGO consortiun. The cor.;p.:::.ny 
concern0d, Socic-t.:t .,_nonio::. Electr .:.ficnzione 

1 
; ny !3t:.ll f!O -:-.hend v..-i th 

South n.fric.::.n fin:mce, but :;.t i;he b.:c;inninrc' of June ItM,ly'"s 1M.rgest 
trnde univn (CGJJ...) cr-.lled 0"1 th.., tiOV-:rn:x.:tt to fo!"hid ,':\ny It.:::.lb.n 
p~rticipativn iil ti'~ r:-~ojec ~ 

Thc Daobust~:::rs car.ip::dgl i n BRIT .... IN contimH ... ·s, L:10u~h i ts r0ln ti v e 
quietnc:ss ove-r th cur.u . ..::-r ucnth:::; is purhc.p.s t~ .:.ign uf how TJuch thc 
ccnpc.ign still dependa on studcnt involvcr:~,;at~ In ·•Gptcclb,_;or tht: 
D.~.cbustcrs Hobilising Cor:Lli ttee is 1•/orkin·. 01~ pl--.ns for int~..;nsificd ~nd 
bcttcr co-ordin."..tctl :1ction ov.:r thi.:: ne:xt few r·,onths B~rcl.'l.ys ihnk ::.mst 
still be ~- J:J:->.jo: · tare;ct, but thcre is evidencc th t .--a incrcr.sü;.g nw.:.b...:r 
of British fi rua ... r'-' beconin6 invvlved in C.'l.bor"' B~.s...:-1. th:-.ugh sub-
-contr1.cts, o:"'tcn thrcugh South :,frica:t st:.bsidi.:trics. They hope in this 
w::t.y t rc.n.::..in inconspicuous, :m.: it is esr.;cnti:>l thr'.t they :'..re exposed 
a.nd cfforts n:-c .:J!'.do to (;-nsurc th:~.t thcy dr: aot tnke up thc w0rk • 
• !tyon<: who c:n ~·"!d to vur !Lnforn:tti n iR rcqu~.::eted to cont~ct thé 
Dar.JbustGrs Cor..~...,itte:c . 

Co:..1p· .nics kncwn -li bc invclved : Uni tcd rr"'ns· rt Ov..,~sens, N.l.ich is 
ope;r.:tting n rc6"Ulc.r hcavy tr.:ms::,oi-t servicc bC:JtwcC;n lolnnnc.·sburg ;::.nd 
C."'bOr:>. fus:::;n '\l1.d hol<!s t:.rce Of thc ,~.:!jor tr·.nspç,rt Ccntr:-tcts to C'].rry 
equip~J~..:nt for thc Jr-..n ovcr Lt~.- next f ur ... r.d '.:-lf yuc.rs .. It h.:.-ts also 
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... 24··· 

tcnderecl for c fourth cc:-:trnct to tr:-.ns .ort b'O·. ~s froJ. Beir~ , Oc1 th~: 

Noz-:l.r~biquc co:-.st, to C::.bo:-o. fuss.:-.• 

GKN h:-:.s sct up ::-. subsic!i:-:.ry near Lourenco t1.:trques to supply equipnent 
for C:'.bor-':! Brtssa. 

"lc"'tn is ":\ C:--.n'"tdi~n cor;p-.ny, with ~,;xt.: .. nsivc British int~..;rests. It is 

supplyinó :lluniniUil for thc projecto 

In~ ... rsoll R"'nd J.s c:. US co;Jpo.ny with British intcrusts. It is supplying 
Jrillin.; e:quipr.iunt for the: ,~pJ:; . 

B:=~bcod;: n1l Wilc0 x h~s rec~ntly sot up n subsi1:iary, B:t.bcock -.nd Hilcox 
MoC"'t;bic~n", i:-, Lour'-'r.co Jvl:--.rques. Jt .. 'l.kcs ~..;nginc;:,ring cquip!::lent. 

1'hc UNI'i'l!:D N .• IlNS Specic:.l Coc..;.ittee of 24 cn D.Jcolonis"'_tion o.doptcd 
"-rusolution on 1 8 .... ur;ust ,.,.hich C::'.llcU on Portugal 'to :-.pply without 
furth~r dt-1.:-.y to thc pcoples of the T<Jrritorie:s und._r its dc::lin.:-.ti.n 
th<: principlc of S<:Jlf-d{.;tcri!in<'\ti0n o.nd indcpe:ndrncc'. The resoluticn 
:üso spccific~ll.y -~cplored thc polici~::s of Gov .. rn;.: .... r;ts which. hc.d fniled 
to pr ... vo.1nt nntir. ncls ~nc. cocpnnies undo..r th .... ir juris~ic"i1 n fron 
:-.grccing or prc!).::.rins to p'<rticip:'\ta in th'-' C:"'!. bar., &l.s .n. C:.c,: o.ntl hy!!lro-
electric project i n Moz:t .. bique ~:u1 thl: Cun~::nc River b'lsin prcjo.1ct in 
~.ngol'l , o.nd o.ppe:-:.lc.,:l. ' to ::-.11 Govern::<:Jnts which he',ve n•·t yct ~:one so to 
withdrc.w fro:..t tlw -::.ctivitics relc.ting to t!1C;sc prújt:cts to tnk.:: ·ül the 
necessary r..wo.surcs to prove:1t thC: pa.rticip-'-:.tion thcr~in of "1llY conpa.nics 
or Úldivitlu.J.ls under u . ..:ir jurisG.iction' e 
Thc r8solution wo.s 'Joptcd by 14 votes to 2  - Brit .... in nnd the United 
Stntes. Itnly 1.nd Hor\my cbstn.in..:d. 

The su~t. it confercnce of tte Org-:.nis .ti-;:-n of .. fric!",n Unity has d>Jcid-cd 
to sen,:_ .::1 ~wl"'gl".don of fçur J.fricn.n Foreit,-n Ministcrs. led by Prcsident 
Kr!.undC'.. of Z'"'.Llbi"., cn .'J. Europcan tour with n .!u.·ü -._ ... nC,..te. It will visit 
\Vest rn C'liJito.ls liith tl:e: nio of p(;rsu::.rl.ing Govern.t~.nts not to supply 
D.rws te> .;)outh .• fricc:., <nd of -~".kir.g furtl".cr r(;prws~.:l1t".tions on the 
qu~.:stion of l . .fcst .. rn ü:.vclvt:.t::nt in c.<1bOr'l B:l.SS().. Prusid.;nt K~undc. s~.id : 

'Th\.. ~lüst .,ust c!ccide wlu~ther they "'r<.: with us c r ·;rç. ~,_;~inst us'. 
(Guor<li·n 5 . 9 .70 ) 

M-:trc~:.:linos ;.:.oc; s .... ntos, .. ctir.g Vic ... -Prt:siUcnt of FRELUiO nnr.! Pr0si.~t;nt 

of th .... CONCP, bécar:<: tb:: first .• fric-:m n·1t.ionnlist l...,"tkr to n.:!C.rcss 
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:· !'.-'-~1,_; 
,.·_;~.r. _,., • 

"\ Cu, '11~ ' ::.p OU:" 

.ust ::;_j ott· 
L~< 1·.·,~ r. 'QVc~_.~.<;nts, 

·"i '- 1f vi..,:\• -.s 

!_.r-i:1 ~!·,i h J. l ,, "" " r· fr·<;;..._...:.c:.J1 <> 
~_:;·L..=_;..____.:__~~?..Q.) 

·rJ.." Xoz." o~._-t.'-' ... L~b:.slntiv"' r.c'J'':.i. !-,~ .. ::-. ";\ f;--,r ~ n<:w 
':: M:..._~_-l.--Lnc.~:-~ ""n t~1..; Ulii'J.'1t.s -.: ... c;,·, .Lt,·i .• s :-loE~ .. :J~que frcG 

J(lU. ~ .-f~:i c •.-, 1. '·rc sho•tl• ... -"l,_f"n ""r.;,. .l' ilw1, L L~,;0 c r. t~" 
L,·ur· .;CJ , ~-- I' · ~:.bc -:"::; ~'1 ] i PP.. :r:-;; •-,il.L t· .l~: ;  8 ~:.;___-~ fro·: 
tb___. ::;, ui:'.;. •• fJ.".·_,;"'1 ~.J,)r\.l,:r "'c1.~ ;< 1 í~·c .... ; Vi_l" -'li;.;::. d.:: Horo.i.c; -'lr.d 240 
!-1 f'l -?n Ll'ur·.._.:l ~o ,1"."'quL ·_;~ 

Tt:n..:.0l' ~ :1c.v U.o. !1 c...._l_l~d. ir, f r ~ 1 .i:.. ,,,&~ivc l"''-1.]'-'L-L-•-11.:_,·}. :!itl. 
tC'+-:.•. c ·'.· n.- l th":O ~·lP.t--.~, cr f :c 7 :!,~_ .ir•!, ri. l L - .:.ini · C--:bor.:\ 

B-_, ;.::._ • --- E ·l.L _.:. ..2..:~ --~::-- ---• -:~.:.:.i:.: 1-~--~~;..:;~ • .!.0. 
f:l.<..! 0'2..':::.:. ._..:::.._~..c.~ ... -----....:.~~--~~_::..:.::·,~-.:; _--:_~_:e::-"':.:_i_;,; --·~. 

--1 p•; _. ~ ' i... .. - ( '1!:" ~ ~r.:--:!. < 0 t: ,_;_ p:;~_-,c· v-c.lle:y wh:i.ch 
'"Í-r r c t':· - '~ _.,,_ ~1 1 :~--~- j)•'' :tyr:.:;r--

1.; '~' 1:!", \J.::" ··uh,'T"l':: 

T:h. l::kc .l-.... t 1. .. r'l .. fc_- 1 " vh .:~. \\'-1,} ~1,·() C· ·.-:'\.. southl)rn 
.• fri.c:::._, -,.-J} i_!~ J c:.:: C.; _,,L_ ·•-.::r "~- ·''.c .Lt -;i"''l · "Ll .S01tth j_fric:-:.n 

o, 

ri, _,_~:~~ .... :·· 2./'r .. 1',.. 1 ... c ,f ~---:<•td. !.t i3 hop.::d 
·.._,--:ti~.l ·: dn:..·-i_r 0 t~'-' 1 ~7~ '1:t·y r-ccec•n .".lld t:1e d~o 

T)' 
to .<;t 

.-ti1• 

shot:ld ~. ·• :../ 'a:ü tl.c ·t--:.ke c:c•1 ~~- ... ·• .... i .. U b,f thf. 1975/76 
!'r.J!'J svo.sr·. 'fhv ··:i·;:JJ...; r-·o_j -;:: r·h, ·.ll.' ·~. '- ·,,1 tt:"' bj Oct,;Oer 1976.-. 
'i'wo :J~1~:·. ,~ ::.': ,-,__ · on -:r:. ·o:::>:··:oi.II•J ' -~ ç •. ü 0~.:1 ... "' T-·.sbon :-tt thc 
i<i!:.:.'3ti'.1 f r ) • !'. r. E •r, -_·ri~,'':' 

Tt;.:.; •)Xt. ct -~'rn11 U·.-: S<J',t:nbc;r ~.-:~ of ~:.:::2-.'2...·.:_2:".';;.:~:_1_..:.~~. JGGS not 
... ·e:quir<:: ·!e~"!.~lc 1 ·t• ·.:ysj,-; oro i.!tc:.:·pr"'·:-~;;::·r~t 'JTJ. ·:h.:r siLil:>rity Nith 
.... h.: c-.bo.·~ ,C-,."'.6!:: !'TOjuct, j,::;-.-.:;·JcY' -:;;o: .. t(;d: th:lt t-!.0 Hc.sr;ir.gir dn.n 

1.--, · 1t~: 1'1 tl t pr"'vj_d,;-:·r. "1-'r ). t· n t.·~ ú.r .l ... l' ..: - -.::c~lc: wh:.i.te 
Si.:,; ~L . .J.:-:n·~ ~ 
It ·~p_i'.e:n:s ti,!"~- 1ioz· ·,b'qn .... i~- tr C'Jl.·:.n•• l· -r:--:-•l. ''1 cuh~lyint; 3.Juth 
4.-Aric· \-j t1: 1Jn, .·:--fr · t_, <C--J.) r~ c' -~ cl:.ru:· -"or-\oJ.::.-'k in tl:.::: 
_,,;,r,._, t· ... ~." o.:XJ,, •. :- of l'".y ~rc c' ,•;tric-1_LJ-. l:-rt JC , i~'> ·•'-H ti-? .~sp::-~r".te 

in tl.~;J f-~ct.. cf :=-m.r IHO -..:.cc....::: ... '"s ti.:"t -!~ _. --..... '-':! h,:., o:lly ll ·pe 0f 
r ... t ... inin t-bzr~. bi{1u ... ·-s <' cclon: iõ te • K1J"Jr

1; c·· •:c.sl:ttL_, t:k .~fric:n 
pO};;I:l..,ti·:n, .,J,·' :.,.( turn th CG'Jt•+r:• .... ~ n .two ~~:::r.:.{ f v::-~st l,.._kc:s! 
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'It w:-.~ .:!.nnounc;;.,1 1·.0r.o: co~-:ty tl~c.t :1. -l:-tjor L--::> '"'•iJ il ..:xpl ·r'"'tic:l 
COllC.)SSiç.n c-vc:ri:út; H .... PortUt;'.les.;., s::.s";~r isl.:-.nds of Sa.o ro:...é ~nd 
Principc, off t2H .... friC-"111 ;:.."linlr:.nC. in tl;.:. Gulf ~f 8-J.;.inr.:u, !!:'..5 b ... er. 
:-:.·,.;~r.! : t..:. tl. llri ti <;h c::J:.,p"'_ny B:ül f:.: C c ll::.n::: (Oil "": • ..:: G~s) 6 
6 • 6 this is undL:rstood te bc th ... first 0. ~-l pro:Jp\..ctilj& c· =1ccsaion 
in Portugucse Ccrritory t;r<t:lt.:oQ to n BriUsi, r; ::poJ;.y, .:11-hout;f. ~ 

following th ... succes:.;ful oil stril'-e in th..: .. ngu1,:-,r, ;.:;nc1nvo of C:J.bind':! 
by tl, ... Gulf Oi1 Co:1p-1.ny of Pit'::sburgh thcru ,~.rc now s.'li;.1 to bc sc,je 
30 i!'ltt;r:i.'lti n-'1.1 .:::-:mc..;rns, Ü!.c1uding so·: ... Bri ti oh, scr~.:Jb1ins to join 
conc.::ssi ·.nnri~Z·:J in l..Jo~h .. nt~;)l-... --nd 1'ioz--:.: .. .Jnq_ue. 
/.ccor.ang t;o fi'io.::i.::tls hcre B:-:.11 Llnd Coj.lins }F"'VL: W(l!l th..: ~-)=·o 'J.'or.1é 
cv:1trnct in t!J.t:· f'"'c of strong int"'rn~ti~·nal co.:p0tit:ion •.. n 
:-.nnouncf~::e:nt by t L\. c.:;_;pr:ny s:-.ys th•.: c ncessinn incluJ ... s t:1~ r;nshvr ... 
o.nc' cffshon: rit:.:lts te .::! ~:'-'pt!1 of 300 ;-"ctr-.:.s '"'.nd t~~.; total a.reu coveret': 
is 2 ,'(38 sq6 r:ctre-s~ ' I<~in:--.n~i·~1 J:i.:J<::·S 2 . 7 .70 

~ 6 • 1~r. Fost.or <.Üé r.!K .. unce~1 th::.t f·1Jo,·linu :liscussio;1s Hith the 
C:l.:t~.b'-"I'S !Jest ;,fric""'n section1 :' UJ: tr~ 'ç--:'issinn '11 U1<~ VÜ;it .i.ngo1:t 
in l·ia.y or Juno lli. .. xt yc-.r6 Hc s:=.it~ th~t Hl:.il.- i-c ;-:ig!tt se..::. <. little 
incvtqgruuus for -t 1..: s~ction deulincr >.Ji-cl.J. ;.;p·ün '1.:11·1. Pcrtug~ü tf' bc 
org::-;:.i..:.sing this . i.3sion, it h~d t._ bc borr.c i!'l , n•' t!1ut c.1l 
Portuguese: Overs(;n.S Tcrritorics w0re "1:.!:.inis"t0:r~.od frc1. Lisbon, o.nJ it 
v1~S iupos ibl.-, te scp.'\rf'.tc t:i1.. .. " reus ... 
6 " 6 .1lso spL::.lkinr; <.L t!•e .. GM~ .Sr .. 1\::iY..~Jir:.! Lopo, Vicc-Pro:;Gill\:tlt of 
the Portucu..:sc Corpor:üicn of jn.Justry .--..n._1. '-1ircctcr of CUF, s:'id th'1t 
P:,rtu0-'"l11s tr:',!0 with Dritl"'.in h:-~ t.:xp·tndcd :-.t ~ fast-.:r ro.te th:.n with 
PurtucP11 s other tr.:td-= v.rtr...~rs~ Th(H'<.. W0I'C .-}efini te f io:::lc!s \•lhc:rc this 
tr'1dc. could bc t:cvulc.ped, pr-rti cuL~rJ .. y in n~c.hinery , licensing :-tnd 
investt:lt::nt. This H'1S ~lso the c:-.sc in tlk Cversa:-:s 'I'vrri,;orics, Hhere 
theru "'' uld be increo.sed inports c.f iron --t~d ::;te..;;J., .:n~;ines , 

g~nerlltors , excl"\v., tors nnd e-:o,rth-novin1; cguipr<c-n-t, =~t;ricul tur::ü 
r.1:-chinery, -:-:utouobiles. lubric~tine oi1s qnd :lC·.iicincs. 1 

Fi~nnci""'1 'rint!s 7 ... 7 670 

1 "Thc-n ... w exprmsi :.nist (;Conor•ic po11cies b~;;in,_r intro ~uced uy the 
PortUI;,'U<:sc Gov .... rn:-~ent shoul(~ crt.r•.te O_i-,.ortuniti~..s fCJr UK expc.rters both 
in J-1ctropolit.:tn Portu5:-ü n.r~d the Ov~;;rs~::.:\s T'rC"Viuc(:!i;ll~ ""'CCor'ing-to '1 
roport pl.lb1ishet~ hy tbe: Londc-n Ch-:-~.O..;r nf Co .. 1crce. It fo1lows a 
r:-.ission, le(1 by M•_. F.S.B. F:;stcr, of B·.tlfour :lil1i""'.:lson · :tl Ch,-:rirn<.n 
aí thc Ch:::.ub .. r's Ib,.ri"'n S-~ction, which visitcd Portugal in ;,pri16 UY.: 
exporta to Fortu&ct1 ~1.·:ve bt.~.;n ste:n.-.~ily incrc:::..,ing -:.•v ... .::· t~. p~.st six 
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y~':lrs fro! ..:.32.1 .i1livn in 1963 ••• to f:-77.4 ! • in 1969. fi.:.:wcv<:r, 
tht: UK .1nrk ... t shnr(;; h:1.s rt: ~in:.:-·-~ f·.irly st.:ltic ... t 16; ir. 1')63 -cr.":~ 

1õ .. 5ró in 1969, putting th0 UI< in s~.;c-.... nd ,;1::tc.;; L. Portuj;:-.l' s lif>t of 
for~ign su1:.~1lie rs • 
• • • Bri-e~.in is .Pvrtug:'l' s c:,o.:if cu.:;t:!;.o.:r, t::k.ing 26~. of .i.\;r tot.:ü 
0Xf1•,rts in 1969, th2 c.:.in c~-.tec,r·,rio..:s 'J""inG -~i'l.:.C.'ll s , t~.;xtil .... s , fruit 
-.n-..: &en~.:; r .1 pr': ~ucc -:n pulp f, r p 'p .... r:· :.kin " • 

Df'l:lCitl :.1ct.-tins W-:'..6 ho.:1 · y..;;st.._,r,l~~y by tlh:: L''n.Jon Cln .. b.cr' s 
Ib...:ri~ n -.:.>..:ction Co.i:roi tte(;;, r:n.·~ \Üth rqn.'._s...;;lt~.tiv;:;s of tl"'.t: Expurt 
Counciil. for Eur-.... rw, '1NEC, ::1.:· •. th .... Sxhibiticns D ... p--.rt.,..:nt cf tl.o.. Br.:-.J.rd 
of Tr-.J, .:--.n..: thc Lon~!on Ch=-.· bc-r, t!·~ ... -Cor..riittee c .... ,nsic!~r.Jd futurt: UK 
tr1.d.._ prOJ'Cticns b.•th i P Pvrtu,;C!l '""'.nc: in th...: Ov"'rsvl.S T.::rritori ~:S . 

Th..:s-... i!lClu2cd 1ik ... 1y grm>~th s ectors :ts '"'-(:ricu1!iure , clie::J.ico.1s, .:1ininc, 
"Co..xtilt:s, .:ücctronics ""!1~~ shipbuil~~ine; : a:_·' -1so t~1 ... prosp.:cts in 
.. ·.bg0l ."'.tu: Hc..z:- ~'.:li gue dircctly link.::d 1-litl, h ... ~rop,•1it.J.n P,.,rtu[;:-:.1

1 
such 

<.'.s oi1r8fincrics, iron, n'""'turnl gns .. 1 

f"ino.nci'"'.1 ·ri :o..s 16 . 7 .. 70 

1 
. • Sil1 ir.tro.!uced in t~ e Rho.4 ... s i:::.n P:-rli:-t.~..;,.t ::.od:-ty su~...,: ... sts thot 

ther~;; ~.r..., pl:1n.s ""Íoct to c-nstruct .:-:-.n ,,il pip0line to c..;nv...-y p ... trol.euw. 
pro·lucts frou Son.:--.bu1C'.. ( on tho.. r.-.....ihr'.y 1int: t, Lourenco Jbrq:p..;!s) to 
3:..lisbury .. 

.• t present it i s b~..l i eved t h:~.t RhoC!.esi'"'. cets :_., s t of l:cr pc-tr 1 fro, tlw 
Moz:-t: :bicc.n port of Lourenc o T'-1-:.rqu.:;:s by r·ül.. Thc i:...; lc,üo. te nssu; ... ption 
is th~t tb-' S(;rious cungestü.n cn RhoC.~si<'.n r'""'.ilw·•ys woul: b-.: 
consi 'o.;r.:>bly eo.sed if such n pipclin~.; wero.; tr:: b.: built. 1 

Fin"'.ncir.l l'iJ,es 5 . 9 . 70 

South frica 

I Co.bora sp~rk3 J·lin(;I"Ul Hun t 
Thc ..:st:-:b1isl.r..icnt ()f thL R250:J. c-.bor"l B::S;';:l cb.T.I in i~orthe:rn 
Hoz'"'ubiquc h~s sp.1.rke:i off -""n int...,nsive iron .--.n-1 ste ... 1 surv~...y a.rcund 
3 ... ir'"" -n-1 i:t ~ic,1.tir:-ns ~re th:'.t ~- v .... st irvn )rc nininG r.J stecl 
proc!ucin,_; co:.plex couL! b .... c..sto.blisl:uJ in t-loz.:o.' bique. O:tt: of Sc.-uth 
•. fricc.' s le::c.linG r;ininc; hcuses, G.-.:n .. r:ü ~lininb ....__:1·1 Finnr,ct: C: r:._ ,r-:ticn 
Ltd. ,  i s inve:stit;ntin;; the fe~sibility f'lf ;,iJ:ig-v:~st iron ar~.; ;!cposits 
\'Jest of B ... irt;. an:1 '"\1so the ccon:.:r,ics of ...-st··blis!-.ing ' st<::-c.l .ill 
~.;ith,.r in the: 1.ini n~ art:H.l ar in Bo.;irc. • • • • 
•• l ~ilcuch ili..; iro r. c,rc stu~y h~s f<r-rj;;.:l.Chins i .port~nc(; f--r SoutL~::rn 
fricc . .J .,_ whole, it is :nly on .... f~c..:.t of currcnt inir.c "'ctivity in 
MOZ:\J..biquc. 
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Th ... I.!St:~blis!"!. . .:..::nt uf c-_~Qr". lli.sso, .-::r:( its i.lüicntions, hfl.S tri;LCl.'C'1 

off c sp:ltt:: r·f hv..;rL:;h prcspectin.; ..,_ctivicy. tiu:.:...rcus s~uth .. fri.:.o.n 
co1..p:.nics - :1~t:-:bly Joh".n!"!. ... sbur; Cons<::lido.-t:uJ. lr.vet':t .. ..:-nt Cor.;; ay -.;:;.re: 
cnL ":t::,d i:-:. int..:nsive rJrosp..:cting in r::. 300-nil .... rr.Jius of Tot(;e I 

Sot:t.h ,_fric':l.r. Fin--:.nci-:.1 G~zctt(.; 

- ---------?4-7~?.~-

Follo.,.dnó thc t;r:t:•tiné; l".st yí!:=-..r fo:.: tt.e .:ir t tL ~ o i di. J .o:·.J 
prospl;.'ctintJ ri._."!.ts t0 t~.re~ fir·:--.s oth..:r th::m D ·.- :<'.ll!;, .... fonrt!. fir;_;, ~..-i ü. 

out.::i-1..., p-•rticipnti, n  ( i"'. tl:is c<.s.;- :'.. 075~ hol~~in 1_·~ b_v .. n(..!-lor Di~.10::.-. 

Corpor~t:ion of Snuth .. fric~) h-:cs ç-Lt.:-in,;.;~-: ' 20-y.;. \r conc...-se~.on (wi th 
furt'lcr 15-ycn.r opti<~n) over 12,000 sq i.les i'1 th~. riv,:::-Cuv0 ~ur~ ri~•e"t"" 

LonG~1'1 Ni.'l. r~J~i.n:. Dic.r-:.:-tnc;, t·thos..., f"úll-s..:.:üc: .;.-xploitTti :n r_. i ttc ri1.·c:.' 
Cu.:m.~o .,.,~s 1:-.rr:<'ly r0s;_)cnsibl0 !'fi ... l'"tst yl;.':'r' s r .... c rd out:;ut of 
Jio.r.:on:.l.s, r..-;·crts th(:: r,t;..., t2-iGcovery of ---. n~..w ldnbcrlitc pipe n0rth-
-west of H~n-ique dü Carvalho, sc.id to be tlli.. l."'.Te'LS.t ~v..:r found :.n 
•• ngol~ . EIU Ql1::.r··..:;rly No. 3  - 1~ZQ 

.. '.iest G .... r.·'~~ firL, Ur:>..n[;es')llschc.ft, is to b1 .,s mci~.t:t:d wi..:.r. ti:...: Junta. 
de l!:n<.;rgi':\ Huclt:.::-:r in >. joir.t c :.;!_)cny f.·r tl~ .. rcs:p .... ctine r.f ur:miw:.: 
in Noz:1.; .bique :ml! •• nr;ol:.. It is e:vl..'ntt:.ally ".llticip.::.tc l tho.t ..:nricír:;.;nt cf 
thc ur.:1.niuu r::-.y to.k .... pl":'.ce in pvr~uso:~l, tbc..q;h ~ proporticn will· bc 
exp .rtcd te• Gtcri.tln.) .. Th0 .vcisirr sc;;,,..:s '3.t :ny ro.t~ to h:>c\··~ bc ... n takcn 
that Pcrtug.:ü will, wbC;n thG-tiue coDcs, obtoin its nucleor fu;:;l fr<..•:::: 
Europenn rnther ·~ho .. n North . ...r:.í.;;ricn.n sourc~s .. EIU Qu~t::·tcrly No / -1970 

1 Th~.:; cou erci'"tl ~tto.ch& to tht: Fr>:mch Consulo.te-G(.;nt-rrtl ir. Lourenco 
M:~.rqu0s has c c lj;ll~;;ted r. survey of Ho:z..;rbiqu\.11 s trade :nd inclustri:--1 
pot ... nti:.litics, l'l"rticul~rly in th.:: ·r.:.:L..:-".nd •·•.:-o.Õiê:l-SÕf".lL'. district:st 
a.s o. pre:lud~ to possiblc furthor l:.r15e--scc.lc invost;·,,;nt in th{; 
te:rritory. In Jt..nc, tho.; !lt:\·.' French Consul-G(.)no.:r~l in Lour~.:nco i-hrques 
will und0rt:-:.kc. ... c runtry-wiC.c tour to :::tssess f1 " hl.liSClf th~ econcr:ic 
situ!\1.-i n in M'"'z:u,bique. 1 

.. fricnn lJe-v{::lopr .. <..!nt July 1970 
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';/;l~;r,_ Pcrt.u,suese Gun._r"'ls lcsL tl~.;.ir .í...l"':.ls 
by Do ;in;:i;O .l~l Pir:o 

Hc c .rri..:.J :'1. ht;:>.Vy load ..:n his h0.:h.:~ H0 hc.s ::iust cro~..:ot:··-~ ':he Corub::.l 
Riv!.!r in ..... 11pir-:(;uo.11, !:is b-re r~ ... -t sink ínt. th...: .uc. 'v L-rcund .. Th ... 
cros .... ine wr'.s .~.:mL:i.J t.!::::.n~;Eorous : ?o.:"tugu~.;;s.:; sr.l ',i..,-rG n-:v.1 t._, b"' :::tvoid...,..: 
~Uid thl: st.-:.ng-currcr:_t -:.n th(; river, ~·r:--unJ f:i.\'..:. ldlo .• .:.tres 11i1l.: :-tt 
on ... p'"trt: ''"'s t bt: fuUGht ~ Po.scor:l h::ts ..... (!C th trip -.. i.: h~ U.S:"'.f.:. ~ tiouc. 
Ht: h"'.S ._:-ro~oon~ usc:.l te thís difficult ··.n-1 prL.itivc :.~..tl':.od of 
tr='.nsportjn!i "rns, SU('jÜÍP-G -ul -,c 1icü.L.s to th .. ~u...:rill:1s i!~ t1h nortl.-
-w~st. ~ii<: b..,cV.:, is h .ncl ..,n•1 h i s c-1.noc-"'.ro.: ho.: ,~nly e:_-._,1.;; ,f 
transy<;rtc.ti n ,:;v:1ilc..bloó. .. 

1'hü P •. IGC C..fric'"tr, P~1. ty for the Inc!ep~...:H1~nce of Guint.: · ~-'~ C-:--.pe V0r .e) 
h"s no ::•. tor lc:.unch.:s to conqu,_,r th,_, cu.rrent, nc.r suffici0nt v~:l:icles, 
j~,_p or trucks for inl-~n·l tr.::.ns, rt."'l.ti "n. N.ort.!<JV"'r, ~Lere ~.r ... no rords 
:-~.nd ..:vcn if Ll~0r~.; w.::rc, tbe a .. isc 0f tl!~.: .ot. r w- ul.! r:L~rt t!1..: 
rc::c·JT:!i.-':l.iSõonce: ..,iq 1'1.:105 w~â tin;g o,, s .~.: a<;;orby . i li t"'ry b:1.se. 'I'wo-
- t .ir~s o!' Guin. ".-Biss'lu i::; u:!t!c;r thc control of th .... P_.IGC, but the 
l~artub'·J.~.;s...:: atil2. c-_ ttrol scv'-'rnl citi..:s, cn. u:1ic"ti s ccnt'-rz .<n·· c:--.rry 
out _.,_il· inc;p<;ct,j_. ns. 

Gui:n(..:-t - Bi'1."~SU 1 snys . .;:ilcõl.r C:1.br.:ll~ s...:cr'-'t,"'rY c ... n ... r.~.l f t:..: P. IGC, is 
in pr."'Ctic<: -.n in !<>y:;:l:lt-.nt st:~tc t'/it:. ".rv:cs still unr1 r }'crtugu\..:s.:: 
contrJl. This cxtro.,rdin-,ry r .. 'J.E1 .-:tn ....... ronG ist l'r>r C-.p;,; Vt.."rdc, h:ts 
b"''-'n fit)ltinb· for his cvur.try' s ini.! .... p .... nduwc f•.•r Do..!r tho..n 14 y~;."'. r s . 
Unti1 1961, lu~ s."'.ys, ur í--J:·rk w•.s one .Jf int.::ns~ politic::-~1 

prcp~-..rn ti .. n, prop"'.!,jr.tn.:!rt 1 tr üni-n,_; -:n~~ org"tnis,'1 ti ·n. Bvfor"' ~ wt..: h"'.C. no 
knowlc.lGo.,) of oth .. r pe )pl._. 1-3 .:;;xpcricnccs~ Our strl!(;.;lc o.rost.! fro: i :cc\S 
c.bout ju.sticc tl.:•.t ,,,JU L':.v..; in cll c li: _~.:s arl l~ti tul1~.;s~ Our }:X:o 11l~ ' s 
situ'1ti---.n vod us ••. gricultur8 .,.;as b.tEctl on .:;l."~v.:.· l."bor ~ \>lu ('L1 .10t 
bc~in by .shouting :.c.::tinst c~·loni ".110:1 ~nJ. il•p~.;ri ·~lio11 1 becco.use i t 
•·Hmll h---.vc bc'-'n Jifficult tb.m t .--:k(. thc pv:".scnts of Guinv:1.-Bissau 
ulvl_rstnnr1 our ide:ns. H.:: sPtc:. tb si.~ply: of r'-'"li'y, f b.:-n."'.n'J.s, 
coff...:t-:1 thc: iK"..nutE" th..._y proc!uced f'r Portu.~ S<. w.-·rl.'il :·U!:';,.s. To .. by thc 
clli1clrcn in th~ lib\..r ... tt..-1 zon'--s }m -H p, :-fact1y w.:l1 \il.-:tt coloni"'.li s•, is. 

Thr uch· ut tlw 41 th 'US"'nd squ".ro kilo, ..... -tres of GuL ::t-Biss_....u, w:.icl~ 
inclu1c.s thc isl.nds of C·~pc 'v(;rte, ;:,~nt"' '.Co;.~ -"11 Pri•'lcipa: 
Portu,:u~.-se -n. r:'.1s ~, .. v._ 1-.st -.1 their '" 1".ls w n in p···l:"'C~;: ct ups 
1.d Lilit.·.ry -c'1.d~.: .. i~s. T!1c jun.:;l : with its iv;ccts, r.osquitccs, 

sn~k( s , .:. s ·~cÍC"t d the:._. Likc tr. re:~ o '; in v· tn· I th'-' ~-'-'tropolis 
l'::(;pt· n rcpl'1cinc th~.::-: 'n.., cft r tr. h(;r ~ Upon t .cjr rloturn t!~'-'Y H .... ro 
n;ive:n ~d-~inistr"JtivL :pr!':ts in th(: ·r .. t::" f,~rccs or t rh·ps rc.tirv~ fr-r. 
Gl:lrvict; .... :->rly .--.n 1 :-wb~ te writL t!'lL·ir ;:v. · rs. ":.'h s<. r~er;oirs will 
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reck of thcir iop:::~tcnce ns tllcy tr~· to justify the w'lr, just <:s 
h::1ppencd wi th t!:vir preàcc"st.ors in Indochir.a, N"v""Lrre, C<."'_troux, De 
L""ttrc ::me> : •• .:my :;;thers. 

·rod:-.y thc vnly t<:~r· ..:.tory controllcd unqucstiono.bly by the Portugu~se 
in Guincn-Bissnu is th.:. "".ir s:;nce .. 'I"h,:ir pl:-,ncs inspect, bc:Jb vi!llagc::: 
or bits of junGle .. Th.:y ,_,ust -do c. v.::rytti.n.; fron thc :~ir. Th.:J cvn use 
only t' . .., Bissau w.i:cport to th<:< wcst, and thosE. of B..->t:-tfo. anU B"gu in 
the cast .. Betvtt:t.:n theso secti ns ~rc th ... jungle. tht. towns cuntrollcd 
by thfc: P •. IGC~ .:t tcrritory wht.:re Portug:ü h~s no no\.,rer., 

l<lc.ny visitors heve cone to Quinta-Bissau rccently, s.rtid ~~nil car Cc.bralg 
Nane o:: thç;_! l.ad to ::tsk PortuiS'l.]. for visr.s, nem.:; hnd to sc0 n colonio.l 
rL:presentntive to cnt.:.-r th,'! country, non;,;, ~.-:vor S'll., ::'. Portugucse solCicr. 

On J~ueust 2, 1959, a new slnge of the struggl11 b..:e;11r.. On thnt day, 
Portuc;uese colonial nuthori t ies ocssc:.cred th.: \'lorkvrs in the port of 
Pijigui ti who hC'.'1 gon.:.:: on strike .. This un.::xpcct.d ovL"nt :1nd-~ P •. IGC 
.;..!ove frou politicr.l s!:.ru,;.;lc to -:.irect strue;t_;le .. 

In Fcbrunry of 1961 ::!.r~..:t:.l strusgle b.:::c;:-.n in :.ngol-'1.. Two fron cs were 
opencd in ;.r::-icn :.G.'"I.inst Portu~.:.·:ü. Fo:-·. few YL'"'.rs thc P •. IGC sc:.botaged 
cou,_unicati•.ns, d.::stroyeU. bridges, telLphonG -..nd clectriç ~>Tires, 

burnet! Portugu..:o~e sttpply '.li:pcts, all ovcr thc c·:Juntry. L."".t;:;r thcr<:< was 
nothing left in Guincn-Bisso.u to snbot:~ge . Portugucse :.'I.Uthori ties 
unlec:.shcd c. r~prvssion , burninr vill:""tt(;S .'J.nd. killing :;::my P:,IGC 
r.ülitr.nts. 

\!e D.nswered vi,lcnce: with vivlence, s=.id tht:: ,.fric=tn l.::."'lder. In 
J':\nuary of 1963 Vt(.; bcgr~n direct ::l.rr::ed strug.;lc in th"-c·. utho July 
1963 w:s ·~n iuporb.nt link in this struccle, thr'.t NUG when wc opencd 
a guerilla front dm the northo In Febru~1.ry of 19611-w~ cnrricd out 
0ur first iDportant politic::ü ·~ct: \-te hel~: thc first P~.IGC purty 
congrcss in a libernted ~ro:-ne This fint Cone;ress N'"'-S extranrdinurily 
inporte.nt in the history of our struggle; s,-cys CC'.brnl, boc~use: \>~t~ were 
ablc to correct in ti;:.;c r;or:e errors of our ~ucrill."l le"tders ••. lthough 
the P .. IGC h.:1s ~lw:tys dirccted th(,i strugt_\lc, '".l.n!l e,'llLrilla grç.ups alwc.ys 
op~.;rotccl as our instruaents, :.s the: arucd br:1nch cf the orgo.nis:1ti:.m, 
::t _ thc ti;·.e of th{;: first Congress, :lany gu~.:rilln lt..r\Jcrs werc nctin& 
in ~utonot<ous fashicnj othcrs had coo.:.i tted seriuus c::-rors .. He c:llled 
thcL: :".11 in~ Sor.o car,e, thers didn't. Thos~J w!'lo co.:·tc w..:re tricd nnd 
sentenccU for the;ir errors. Those who (:i<...n' t  c ... c \oKro ~::v~ntuJ.lly 
C"1.pturod nnd tried. Thc guerillc. grr-ups \-lere: or-_·~.;.nisc-d into zon:11 
groups, under tlu~ dircct le~dersbip of thc P .• IGC nnd '"!.t tr,e ;.>"".:·.c tic.c 
we crco.ted ". r.::eul""r ".rned force on n n11ti. nwidc scale. :.lsc in 1964 
we oper..e~ ":".nother front in th..: e:tst a.nJ in 1965 n nf:w front in the 
northwest. Thc entir<: ccuntry \·tas tlH:n in th•~ ;üdC.lc of r:.r;;cd strue:;le. 
In libere.. teU '1.re1."\s l-te built so.nitcry f:-tcilit~.cs, e:lucati~,nal fn.cili ti<:.:s 
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~n~! we evcn nod0rnised ·-"etbo~!s of producti n. We opened supply depots 
for th"' pcople for the distributi  n of products :-:n~ to sup:ply the 
2,'Uerill-'\ eroups. at thc end of 1965, F..,IGC controlil:ed hnlf the country. 
Tod,.,_y i  t controls two-thirds of ':!ll the t~..;rri tory 

1 
o. Thc; P

0
rtuguese 

1 corn~..;r.ed in th c .... _pita.l or in sc. ~.:: urb~n centres, s~c the revolutionary 
forc~.;;s cr~eping in n theo -:. littlc !:lere eac h c!n.y. UnderGround work 
has grown in th..: c i ti e a .:md prcp::ms:-.nda is c.:vlê:n distributed  t o 
Portugucse sclc!i'"rs who hv..ve been descrting l:'ttely. 

JusticC:', s~ys C:1.Lrcl, hn.s no rcc..; or cr .. lor ~nd in ollr couh..try it is the 
S"!.Lc ns in c..ny other p:::.rt of li.frica. Wc C'1nnot '1ssw:1e -":l.utoJJaticall y 
that th..: blacks c.re for tho:::: P-.IGC ::md the:: whit~.;;:..; '"'re> ':tê,"C.inst it. One of 
our rndio progra:-..:s is --:.ü~eJ a.t th0 Portugucs.:; aoldicr n.nrl \'le e:xplain to 
hil:, thnt h:J is just o.s r.mc h e xploited ns we ore. He t11ll hir.I that h~;: 
is sufferine; thc .Sr!I>e cvils the rest of the peoplc ::-re suffering. We 
put on dcsert ers to sp.::c.k .:>.nd we int~rview our prisoncrs. He invite the 
Portugur::s11 soldicr to lenv.._ thc nrr;y,. 

'rhe cthnic dive:rsity of Guine.").- Bissnu w:~.s nt th~:: bc-e;inning a. drawbnck 
to thc strutH.;le. 0ur800,000 inhnbitants ·1rc C.ivid..:.d into sevt:ral l<:>.rge 
groups, ec.cl• onc wi th i ts OHn trn.d.;it!.cns o.nJ lnngun-go. The nost 
nunerou$ -:r<: th~ B.::tlnntcs, M~n~!jcks and Ful"1s, followed .by the Mandink.a s 
Pepels, 13..\rnes, F;,:lups :1r..d Biss.:!.gos. Sane like thc Fulc.s cnc! M:mdinke.s 
.:!.rc Huslius, whil.: 70 p'-:rcent t.""!.vc· their .... t.;n r~lil5icn. The 
Lobilisa.ticn of all these tribes, with their cwn intc:rnnl dynnr::ics

1 V~,;ry faithfull: to tht)ir trc..diti. nc.l chiefs, necessit"tec! n profound 
and intcnse poli ticnl work~ 

The: P .. IGC has n.lwnys consi.:!ered th_ strur,blC:, both do.:.1estic ally· c.nd 
interne.tionc.lly, t., be c. poli tical one. If we l'dopt th(.; rcad of arned 
strugclc, s~id iJ.lilc:tr C~brn.l, it i s not b.:cause toJ~.:: nrc t:,--uerillo. 
fightcrs bu1: bi:ica.usE:-tl:.c PcrtuguC:se fcrceJ. us to it .... t the 
beginning, th11 P .. IGC negoticted wi th the; S.:üazn.r Gov0rn::;c;nt for the 
s ra.ntinz of in~lependt:nce to Guinen-Bissnu by penccful r.Ie:tns. But we 
qchicvet1 no rcs-ults. Law no., 2048 0f Junl: 11, 195 1 decl a res Portugnl ' s 
colonies in ,,frica ·1.5 "ov....-rsens turritQril:s" ,.,nd cst;blished th.::tt these 
shoulU bc rulcd by '"' Portugucse ,;ovt.:rnor nn·.! shoulc! h~vc fin.".nciol 
nnd adninistr·1tivc-nutoncny6 Th0r0 is I;)V..:n :1 "Ninister of Overseas 
Tcrritc:irics" in t·h~ Portu5""Ue-sc c:"..bin..::to 

To conncct nativú pcrulnticns wit:1 thc .:..wtropolis cvt:::n ::lar._., on 
Sept~Jr.lbe:r 6 , 1961 PcrtuguL·se citizenship wn.s r:mtcd te thc inh::bitc.nts 
of thc colonies. 'rbis ci tizenship is .... for,:!nli ty .':!.nd will bc used by 
Pcrtue;:ll in th'" Uni ter. N-':ttir.ns ::o.s :m ':treuucnt '"!--~~inst the independence o f 
thes~..: ,.frican pccplcs. 'l'ogcthc:r with th.:.: nr:.;.(:: strug&le thut is b~..." ing 
c~t:.vclopcd in th" interior .Jf th.;; c'-'untry, th p __ !GC is cnrryinc on 
intense political ,_ctivity, outs !e ~ncl insi-~c- th ... cuuntry • 

•. n exn;.:.pJ.c vf t..is intcrnnti .... nnl ::~.ctivity is tl..._ reCent Solid.nrity 
Confcrcnce wi th thl: Pcoplcs of tho2 Portuguese Colonics, ht.::ld in Rene 
fror., June 27th to the 29th, witL the p--:.rticipnti n of 177 

' 
' 
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intcrn"'.tic.n."'.l organisc.tions fron 61; countries. For th"" first tine, 
.:1 grcat nu.:Jbcr of org."'_nis~.ti ns of 2iffcrent political ten,_encies r:c-t 
r•n1 •. ndc; ·"1r:ret::r.:cnts :1nd :1doptec! pr{'.cticelly uncninous conclusions 
concernin.; tht. .:lÍ'Á th:J.t shoul:l b~ given to t.he: .oveoent in the 
Portugu.;sEo culonies. 

J.n it:!portant rcsult of the Confer.:.nce wc.s that Pop~ Pfl.ul VI r.:..:ceivcd 
•• fricnn guerillc.s nm~ l~:cd to Portu~;.:o.l ' s protcsting to th..: V'!.tic'"tn. 

;~~u~~~~u~~c~~n~n~~~s~i~~l~;s c!!~~~o c~~~=~l;
0 
t~i~~~~~u~~i!:t:~blic -~ 

opinion sa.id thnt the Pape hm: r~..cei ve:d tl1..: .:.,·u~rillas only beca.use they 
were Co.tholics. This is of grec.t inportnncc, snid Cnbra.l, becnuse it 
strengtl~0ns thc positio-1}. of Portu!Plesc Catholics who are opposed to the 
c·.:Jlonio.l No.r. 

Pascoal has c"'.rried tl~·)l1S1.nds of cr:tcs on his h<::nd. He belongs to 
onc of the l::trge tribos of th-.: co ntry, th .. M:wdink1.s. He wa.s a furoer 
'"tnd ::;ince hê' joineC. thc p;,rac bc hE'.S be.::n tr::tnsparting supplies, 
bccnuse af his kno\-.rlCdge of t~:l; lund. lie w~lks through thick junglcs 
ont~ pesses through pcn rcgions only ~t night. Soldicrs no longcr 
venture: into th~ jungle, except on th:..: occasions wh~n foreign ne\...-soen 
arrive ancl thcy :JUst trútt: ther: into the jun&h: ofr prop:-tg:mc!e rea.sons. 
Then s·~·ne p--•trcl ar othLr le:1.ves to shaw th::tt Portut;~l is still in 
central, but not ull putrols ríoturn. Freque:ntly thcy are killed ar 
t""'..kE;n prisoner by th..: zuerilla.s. This is the price they >ust pay for 
prop'lt.S"O.nda. 

Pascal.: knows all this. Hc fe"'ls protccted <:ve;rywhere he: ~;>"'Oes nncl death 
can cnrk to h ir..:. only fro>.! t!-J.(:: sky. But h e c .n tinuc..s forw•.rd wi th h is 
lond th-t will supply provisi•ms to those fi~hiinl:) in the narth. He 
thinks of his conpe.triots: thosw who c:::trry th...; hl-p<: of o.ll bis people. 

Prcvisr. L.,tinc. Sp.:;cinl Featurc 
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THIRD I<ORLD FIGHTING FUND 

Thirt! World Fighti:1~ Fund is be:ing sct up .::>.s :~.n .• ssociaticn to cha.nne l 
c.id to g roups in the Third V/orl.J. ~o~ h o nre: working to fr(ôc th~nsel ves 
.;n!l tht.oir countrics fr0:.J. thc stultifying .:ffects of f:"rcign capital 
investncnt ar c;c-loni~l rêgices. 

It will .:-.lso cxist to help supporting-gr .. ups in tt.is country tvho are 
trying  t o influeuce public opini n her e with respect te tho c~mJitions 
of rt:>pr~::ssion e.nc'. .:::xploi tnticn it); sane pnrts of thc Third \'lorld. 

It will st11rt full-scal<: uper~ticns in Octobcr ,  i nitially in colleges 
.nnd universitics, '"lnd sprc.,_ding lat ~ r b tcher ~. rcas , with the 
following dns :· 

1. to proviJe o. sinple func!-raisine o.ethod -th;;:: b:::.nkE:rs order. 
Liboraticn novc:aonts ::md the t;rvups in this country are invnri.::tbly 
short of cnsh nnJ qui t e rightly fin'~ i t Uifficult t o devote 
sufficient ticc ~llll oón'-'y te funJ-raisin~ whan th~.:ir E:n..:r gies ~re 
fully tc.kc-n up with the pulitic.:o.l strug5le. 

2 . to use thc op~o rtunity o f cont~ct, crer";tctl by tht: fun·:~ - raising 

c.:;.wpnign, to i n fon p.)opl,. r.:..güla.rly of thu Third \iorl:! struggle, 
to infor;_. th~1 ... o f  the org~ni :.:""' tions nnd .:tctiviti<:s i n w~âch they cem 
p:crticipnte, und ~lso to to•lUC:-!.te thc,. ubout th...: elo se connection 
be:tween com!itic..ns in tt.e 'l'hirC \1orlG1 c~·nJiti ns in this country, 
.:md Bri -ish coi.L:.erci.:'l.l "2n-1 politico.! policies. 

Thc !.l'l.in cm .. pnigning docu:1ent \'lill bt: u printcd bnnkers ord(:r foro 
wi th which stu.lents will b..: c nv1.ssed fcr suppor t . 

::.cconpnnying thc b ..... k ... rs orler will be D. duplic"_tcd list o f 
orc.'misr-.tiúns in noed c f assisstnnc c "tc&~.;.thcr with .". brief description 
of thcir proe:rnrme ':l.nd the pur:poses for wl".ich tiH.y need fund s . The list 
will incluUe libera ti n t:ovet:l.::nts, P''li tic .~l pressurc nnd inforí.u::.tion 
grvups i n this country, ·nn.U :--.lso sucl'l. cll:-triti\.:s ,~G "'!roJ working closcly 
wi th libe:rntion novenent s on ::wG.icrtl'i educo. ti.. n·ü o r dev elopu.,nt worlt .. 
Donors will n.::.tur~lly be frce t 0 G.::trr:a.rk to "li oq;:misation which does 
not r.pp.::o.r on the list, providing i  t f:-:lls r. ughly wi thin thc. tl:!rDs of 
thc .·.ssocü:.ticn • 

... bulletin will bc. -er.t to :-11 subscrib<.::r s at le:.:::.st three: tines n ye.::1r1 
nnd will conto.in inforc:;.ti n fro c.ren.s i n thc ·rhir1 World, :-ot the s:1DC 
tio .... -~s proLioting the nctiviti;;:s of ore;~nis'lti ns in this country . 

Our i n t ercst in the probler:s of t.,~.; Third Worlt! is not only synp-:tthy 
for thos" eng.::.e;~d in a. just ~nd nJ;cesvf'ry struggle but ".lso a 
r c cognition thnt in our cwn stru.:;: lc ::.e;.~ inst th.: cinoritics who 
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r~'lnipuln te poli tico.l c.nd econorJiâ pCn~ér todC";y, we g:-:.in wht.onever the 
inhur:.etni ty of intt.rnnticnr-.1 ccpi talis::-: is exposed or we.:"'.ken..:d • 

•. 11 bo.nkt.:rs ordcrs will be :1.:--.dc out to Third ~~~ld FightinG Fund 
.. ssociati(,n, who will bt: leg:"llly obligt:d to p.:\ss 90S"' of the 
contributi-n to t.:,. orr;aois-ti n sp.;cifie·_! by th~.. dohor. Th.;: ren:.ining 
10% will go intc cm oper~ting <:cccunt tr1 ::;e._t the. opcrnting costs of 
Third 1:/orl'l FiGhting Fund, which will bc :::'tinly th"" costs of printing 
b~nk.;rs (·rt~er forr::s -cnd tllc reproduction '"".n_: r:uilinc of th~ bulletin. 

Thc 10% deductcd will not b" sufficient tdl Lc<:t ::1.11 thc opcrating costa 
~nU. thc .. ssocL-=tti n hopes thnt the differcmcc· will bc nade up by sane 
pcoplc spccifying Third Horld Fiê;hting Fund ns thc re:cipient of the 
whol..: of th.:;ir contributi~•n . 

Sane ppevple :.;::..y hnvt: difficulty in Cecir!ing .:xnctly which o rgcmiso.tion 
to support 1 'ln.:! i f thcy ~o not Nish thcir fund;.; tn bc· used by Third 
\1/orld Fit:htinG Fun:; in this country, thcy cnn or.ecify Third World 
Fit:;htine; FunJ(ovr.:rseas). Thi s ;:.;,oney •·lill bc used to Lt'!.k..: g rnnts to 
ov ... rsE-"16 or~.:"1.niso.tL.ms i n p:trt icul~r need. 

Th'-' l.ssoci1.tion h;)p,:s that Lher~ will !l:,lw.,ys be a residue o f funds both 
in the opr.:r~tine -:ccount -cn1 in th.:: overs..:as nccount, se th"..t i t will 
be "..ble to consider rtJquests fro:1 "';ny organis· ti n  n .. cding funC.s i n a 
hurry, whetht;r it bt: for 1.n ~:.H:r~t:ncy situ1.tion in •• fricn or to print 
postcrs •n-~ stickcrs for ""' sn:--.p caop:ügn hcre. 

Thir d 1:/orl·~ Fighting Fund is '.J~ ing set up '15 nn .• 3societtion, initi ally 
wi th four coni i ttee :-~e;:bers inclutling -':1. Chc.irn:J.n, Sc=cretn.ry :>cnd 
Tr.::-asurr.:r, who will bt::: subj ect to rc-election ,.._ tl11:. first i.nnuctl 
Gcme:ral Mccting. 

Peoplt: who give - :cno.tion via Third }}orlrl Fighting Fund will 
auton:\tic:lly bccOJ:..:E: r.:e:1bers of the: s· cintion - their d·.)D:';ti n is 
l .. g:\lly regC\rded '-'S a nenúc.;rship subscripticn 90% of which thcy 
nuthoriae thc Fitjhting: Fund to pnss on t tb. .. orgnnisntion they hnve 
specific•!. Tlll.y •iill b.:o .,hlc t.:> :'..ttend t!,e •. nnu•l G(;ncra.l Mecting 
w!1ere they will "hnve voting rights. 

' 

Third Vlorl~1 Fie;hting Fund -Ha~':l~::t Cott:-tgo, Britw.::ll S:üonE:
1 

Hl'.tlington, Ox:.Jn.. T<.:-1: 1'/atlin~ton 674 (c'"·.!e: 049161-674) 
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NEEDS FOR THB NOVEMEN'.rS 

Th0 following is a list of goods \'lhich .:1.re needed by FRELIMO, HPL,",. 
nnd P:.IGC .. Qu'êntities c.r e not st:J.tcd -.:1.ny auount can bc used. For sane 
itens, e . g . farnine; tocls, i t  i s chee..pcr to senJ noncy which c1.n be 
used to buy the gooJ.s in l.frica ; in other cases i t c:m b .. che:pe r t o buy 
thc gooé1s here cnc! send then out .. The list i s not conplctely 
exhaustive ns thcre :rc other speci<üised iteos o f cquipncnt needed 
but i  t  c ov ers the es&entinl goods which n r e alwo.y s urgcntly needed 
by o.ll three novenents .. 

The Conr.:.ittee ca.n give further odvice nbout this nn:~ cf\n help :".rrange 
for goods collected t o b>J shipped  t the ~J.ovec:a.:nts . Groups or 
inrlividunls senr1ing r.JOney o r equipucnt t0 tho Com,ittee should specify 
if thcy. wish it to bc sent t o one of the tiO vc ~.Jt:nts in pc.:cticulnr, or, 
in th<. ca.se o f r:loney , if t,hcy wish it to be earn'"'.rkeC for a 
pnrticul.::u;: progro.rme .. 

1 . Medical J,id 

Medicines o.s per ocdica l lists fron ooveJ .. ,:mts ( .:~v"1i lable frow the 
Coonittee -it is ioportant not to send itens which hcve not been 
requested .. ) 
B.."l.ndf\.ges, syringes,  f orceps, kidney trnys,  s tethoscopes, instruoents 
used in ;.;inor surgery r:.nL other equipo~,;nt . 

Con::l.cnsed or powdere:d eilk 
Tinne:d vcgetc.bles 
Pr o t ein for.d concentro.te •. 

3. Clothinq; :.\ 

Cotton fextiles, shirts, trousers 1 children 1 s clothing ( inçluding 
woollens) , . ;swe.:\ters, bo":'ts cnrl shoes etc . 

4. Bl.::mk.::ts 

5. Eguipuent for reconstructi n 

F.:~ruing tools, (!or;estic utensils etc; tre:.:1.dle ecwing rmchines. 

6 . E-luc"l.tiono.l supplies for the lib~r;.tcd nreas 

Excrcise books, pencils 'lnd rubbers; slo.tea nnd sl"Jte pencils, dip 
pens, nibs, ink. 

HELP - th~ Co..ll:littee ho.s ne .... cls too -voluntec.rs o.nd cnsh. 
1'hird Worlcl Fighting Funll b"..nk<.rs ordcrs cnn be r:tr:c!e out to usl 
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F .. CILITIES .. V •. IL .BLS f,.O~! THE 
COMMITTEE FOR FREZDON IN MOZ • .MBI~UE , diGOL ..• Jm GUINg 
531 Cnledonia.n Ré!-Lon·1vn il?- tel: 01-607 -2170 

Bo •. ks ~.n~! pn::1plüets 

The Stru5, ·lL: f._,r Noz:;._tbigue by EJuo.rtlo r1ondlone (P&n~uin 8/- ) 
Hevoluti· n in Guin~ by ,..;·:ilc:l.r Cc>Ur:"..l ( 9/-) 
T'i1c~rc;ncrfGuin& by .&"tsil Davidson (Pe n guin 6/ - ) 
Portugal c>nc! N.: .. o""'Pü'b1Tshed by th.: Dutch . . nc;ola Co;_, .ittee (3/-) 
. Th"' C.,_hor,1. B:tssn Projec t nn :~ the UN 8-:-.ncti( ns R.:.solution on 

Southern Rho~:0sio. 

'l'h...J prOLT."11:lr.lC o f thf: P . . IGC 
St.:ttutes --..nc1 ~ro gr"-r.l!.e of :fRELIMO 

c-.bor1. Bnssn ,1:'..[1 -s.::c.sh C:J.bor.:l. B.."'.SSD. 

(6d.) 
(6d.) 
( 6~ . ) 

(1/- ) 

Vencerc:uos -n 20 :.:.linut e filn shot in Noz-:. .. bique Ly o Yu!!oslc.v i<ç_nn .. 
16oo.  or 35r:o. Hiring ch,.._q;e -2xclus i ve of cnrrin&c -2..2-10- 0 

Me. ~ i n". Doe -a 50 cinute fi ln shot i n Guin[ by .::. Cubnn teo::J. 
F rl:nch snund t r:-..ck. Only nvnil··.Jüe: for o f ew :;or e wc. ks .. 
.f.2- 10 - 0 wxclus i vo of c.:trring-e .. 

Spe:nkors ::-.re ava.ilnble fron. th" Co,:i •.• i ttec  t o tnlk to public ne;:.:tings 
o r e ruups .. J .. rrctnG.::n..:nts cem be nn.:le with thc Cor:J< .. ittec. 

To: Coouittec fro Frb .. .lo!J i n I.Yuzc:~biqÜc , ... ilc l·,". ,n,l G~iné-
531 CC'.h:-.loni'1n Roa::l, London !17. 

I wcul.' lik.::: to arder ~- s upply of Guerilheiro 
vn S'\lc or return ..... . .............. .......... . .... Sg_y._'l_l)._ti'!:õ.Y r)t 1/-en) 
I cnclose 8/;, subscriptivn-to Guçril-ht.:i"ro ..................... . 
I enclqsc 15/-subscripticn t MOZ"-i :'..Jiaue Rcvolutü n •••••••••• 
I ~.l::Jo t:nclos.:;: o. contribution t~l tlt..., work ....... ........ ...... .. 
Na!..: c • ••• ~ ...... .. ... . .. .. . .... . . . ~ • ..!t!ress ••••••••• ••• •••••••• • •••••• 
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lssue No. 3 jan-Feb 1971 

EDITORIAL 
Forpeople accusto~d tothemonolithic forces behind 
conventional warfare in this technological age, guerilla 
warfare is very difficult to co~rehend. lts whole basis is 
differentandrequirestheabandonmentoftraditional concepts 
onthenatureandthereforethepracticeofthestruggle. 
Though military capab1Tity is of course vital, equally 
essential is a thorough, sound politicai awareness on the part 
ofall i nvolved,bothcivilianandmilitary.Withoutit,a 
protracted war of this kind can never be successful. To 
smashtheene1J1Ythroughsheerforceofstrengthisoutofthe 
question; he has to be gradually worn d~n . lt clearly 
requiresacol!llleteunderstandingoftheobjectivesofthe 
struggle, and the problems that will inevitably arise, to be 
abletofaceconstantphysicalhardshipwithcourageand 
determination;toacceptthattwosteps forwardthenonestep 
back is almost inevitable, and to acknowledge that this could 
lastalife-tine. 

Consequently, definitions of "success• or "failure" are notas 
simple as justwinning or losing battles. The fo~tion of 
hundredsofmilitantandpol1t1cisedcadresisiOOreiJl1lOrtant 
than the loss of a te~orary base, or the mine detected before 
it can explode. At the same time, the destruction of a lorry 
containingafewsoldiersisnotdramatic,butrepeatedin 
many regions day in, day out, throughout the years, defeats the 
enel!ff more finally than does the traditional style of 
physical confrootation. 

Internsofrelationswiththeoutsideworld,thissortof 
situationalwaysfavourstheenel"()'intheshortrun,forhecan 
presentevidenceofmilitarysuccessintennsandconceptsthat 
can be readily understood-so ma.ny thousands of troops, planes 
bonbing missions etc. -and thus for a long time maintain, with 
somecredibility,thateverythingisundercontrol,andthatthe 
"smallbandsofterrorists"arebeingcontained. 

Until rece11tly, this was precisely the case in the Portuguese 
colonies. However, the situation is changing rapidly. The 
steady, often i~erceptible ad~a nces of the liberation 
movements over the last five or six years have taken effect, 
withtwoi~TJ~Ortantresults. 

Firstly, the il'l4ge of the happy Lusitanian cOIITTiunity has been 
smashedandthePortuguesecannolongerconcealtheextentof 
their involveroont in bitter wars on three fronts --and this by 
their own words and actions. riassive offensives in all three 
territories of which the rnuch publidzed effort in HozaPDique 
and the abortive invasion of Guine-Conakry are only the latest, 
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all give the lie to their constant clail1'5 of security and 
peaceiRtbecolonies,andthecolonialpeoples' desireto 
remainPortuguese. 

Secondly, as the struggle developed in Africa, so support grew 
inEuropeandelsewhere,resultingintheformationof 
numerous groups like ourselves, with the dual aims of fighting 
their own countries' involve~nts i n Port uguese colonialism 
andofprovidin(lpracticalmaterial andfina11cial assistaoce. 
The results achieved so far have been highly encouraging: for 
example,thepo l iticalca~TJ~aignagainsttheCaboraBassadam 

and grants made to FRELIMO, MPLA and PAIGC by the World 
Council Qf Churche->. This increase in awareness is resulting in 
growing international criticism of Portugal's policies and 
growing support for the liberation move~nts. 

This has not been without its repercussions on the Portuguese, 
as Caetano's recent speech to the National Assembly 
de!T(lnstratt>d.ltcontainedalongtiradeagainsttheqrowing 
'international consp1racy' against Portugal. 

The Portuguese are obviously very worried, so we must make every 
every effort to maintaln the politicai pressure and agitation 
thathasbeenbuiltup,andalsotostepupthelevelofour 
material aid to the moveiTI!nts. Britain, in particular, 
coqJares badly ln this respect with s~ other European 
countries. 

EarlierthlsyearthelabourPartyConferencepasseda 
~solution offerlng 'full support,moral and waterial, to the 
l1beration movements ln Southern Africa' and a group of MPs 
producedthe 'Afrlcan11anlfesto' pledging'themobilisationof 
aid for freedom fighters'. Nothing has come of this so far, 
although the Swedish Social Democratic f>arty has been maki119 
finan~ial grant:; to the llberation moveiTI!nts in the Portuguese 
coJon1es for some years. So far most material assistance 
recelved has been the work of one or two individuais. An 
a~ulance was sent to FREL!I'D a couple of months ago, and our 
flrStconslgnrnentofusedclothingandrmdicalsupplieswill 
be despatched shortly, Hopefully this will only be the beginnlng 
butitalldependsonoursupportersthroughoutthecountry 
taklngtheinitiative. 

Only the pt>oples of the Portuguese colonies themselves can fight 
and win their struggle for liberation. But their tasks will be 
made that much easier, and certain proble1115 that much more 
Soluble, with constant and substantial support from outslde. 
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At around 2 o'clock on the ~Mrning of Sunday Novenber 22nd 
some300-400foreigntroopsinvadedConakry,thecapita1 
oftheRepublicofGuinea.Conakry,situatedonapeninsula 
connected to the mainhnd only by a causeway, renders 
itselfvulnerable toasurprise seaborne raid-espechlly 
one organized with such precision as this one. lhe attaclr. 
was well timed. lhe approach of the invading vesse1s was 
unllke1ytobenoticed,first,becausetherooonwasinits 
finalquarter,andsecondly,becauseinNovenber,atthe 
endoftherainyseason,Conakryisusuallyenvelopedin 
dense mists. Add to tllis the fact that roost of the Guinean 
arnrf was away in the interior of the country llelping the 
peasants,andyouhaveidealconditionsforlaunching~m 

attack with every chance of seizing Conakry and deposing or 
l!lJrderingPresidentSekouToure. rlevertheless,Conalr.rydid 
notfall-thethreesortiesoftheinvadingforceswere 
lllbeatenbaclr.insavagestreetfighting. 

But who had masterminded this invasion? Radio Conakry had 
no doubt whatever that the raid was an atteq~t on the part 
ofthePortuguesetooverthrowSekouloureandsupplanthim 
with someone ~Mre amenable to tlle maintenance of Portuguese 
rule in their neighbouring colony of Guine-Bissao. On the 
wholetherestofAfricaagreed. 

PortugalhasthebestofreasonstodesireSekouToure's 
overthrow -his whole~hearted support for the PAIGC (in 
contrasttotheattitudeofleopoldSenghorinneighbo\i'lg 
Senegal). 'As colonhl wars are a great drain on Portugal's 
econoll'(i,itcouldbearguedthattocutoffthe?AIGCsupply 
linesmaybethoughtessentialstrategyinlisbon' (lhe 
Scotsman 24.11.70). FurthenroreintheConakryheadquarters 
of the PAIGC-which were destroyed in the raid-the 
invaders might well have expected to find Amilcar Cabral. 
'lhe c i rcums tances reca 11 the assassinati on of Dr. ~londl ane' 
musedthelimesonDecenberSth. 

However at the time of the invasion most of the British press 
was highly sceptical over the question of Portuguese involve-
mentandtooktheoccasionasanidealopportunitytomakea 
series of crude attacks on Sekou loure. Here we have a 
balanced political appraisal from the editorial of tlle Daily 
Telegraph 'Presidentlourehasbeenanuisanceanddonehis 
countrynogoodeversinceindependenceinl958'. Similar 
dismissals of loure as 'llarxist dictator' could be found in 
almost every other paper. And who was responsible for the 
raid? 
'TIIeroostlikelyexplanationonthebasisofpresent 
availableinfonnation,llliJstbethatGuineandissidents-of 
whom there are very many outside the country ~ are 
responsiblefororganizing the atte~tedcoup,on the under-
standing that they would get support from within Guinea 
once the invasion force hnded' (Financial lirnes 24.11.?0). 
'Scepticalofficialsinlisbonbelievethattheattackisa 
si!l1lle coup staged by opponents of President Sekou loure' 
(DailySketch24.11.70). 

lhere were rather roore crackbrained suggestions-the 
Birmingham Post refused to rule out the possibility that 
Toure 'is currently confronted with a revolt by the anti-
PortuguesePAIGCterroristorganisationthathasbeen 
operating against neighbouring Portuguese Guinea from 
basesintheRepublicofGuinea'{24.11.70);andthe 
Dailylelegraphchippedintoadd'Itisalsonotedthat 
whatever African country harbours guerrillas eventllally 
suffersatthefrhands. Guineaisunlikelytobean 
exceptiontothis' (24.11.70). 

But on the whole the accepted theory was that dissident 
Guineanshadlaunclledtheinvasion. lhereisagroupof 
exiled opponents of Sekou loure, known as the FNLG, who 
have organised abortive plots in the past. Significantly, 
the most recent of these was foiled wllen 38 Guineans were 
arrested in GaJI'bfa near tlle border with Senegal and jailed 

for atte~ting to overthrow Sekou loure. 'rlhen arrested, 
theyhadbeenabouttoboardaPortuguesevesselwhichwas 
to take them to Guine-Bissau for military training. Never-
theless,notallGuineanslivingoutsidethecountryoppose 
the regime. ln Freetown, Si erra leone, 6,000 Guineans 
deroonstratedinsupportofSekouloure. 

Andthenthereisthequestionoftheships-'thereisno 
convincing explanation as to how desperate Africans, no 
matterhowdetennined,couldmanagetowhistleupa 
destroyer, a frigate, and four landing craft on the night of 
Saturday, Noventler 21 obligingly to provi de sea tNnsport 
to the waters off Conakry' (Guardian 4,12,70), Such ships 
could only tlave been supplied by an outside power and the 
desperate attenrpte of the Daily Telegraptl to stlift ttle blarne 
on to every otller nation in 'rlest Africa can only be treated 
wittl derision. Likewise the suggestion made by their 
correspondent, Brigadier 'ri.F.K.ltlompson (who, interestingly 
enough,coveredtllewholeaffairfrOI'IIBissau)that 
Portuguesestlipscouldnothavebeeninvolvedbecausehe, 
W.F.K. lh~son, hadseen a nunberofPortuguese stlips 
'eitherinharbour,underrepair,orengagedinriver 
patrols'. Sottlere: 

But no serious doubt could remain when the U.N. team 
investigatingtheraidproducedtheirreportandpronounced 
thattheoperationshadbeenroountedbymerrtersofthe 
Portuguese Anned Forces, working with rnenbers of exiled 
roovements.opposedtoSekouloure. 

lhe fact that the five~nation (Zanbia, Nepal, Colonb1a, 
PolandandFinland)reportwasunaniroousmadeitdifficult 
for Lisbon to make a convincing rebuttal. Nonetheless, the 
Portuguesecontinuedintheirattitudeo. outragedinnocence 
-anattitudewhichcarriedlessandlessconvictiona.sroore 
damning evidence was produced. 24 menbers of the Portuguese 
anrt'fandairforcewhohadbeenheldprisonersinGt~ineafor 

s0111e 5 years were set free during the raid and turned up in 
lisbonwheretheyhavedisappearedintoamazeofhighly 
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FEB 4 -ANGOlA DAY 
The iH"Il'l!d struggle for the liberation of Southem Africa is ten 
years old. lt was on 4 February 1961 that the first shots were 
f1redinluanda,thecapitalofAngola. 

Ten years ago there were demonstrations in the streets of 
Since then, in spfte of all the difficulties, the situation has European capitals with the slogan 'Hands off Angol a : • Ten 
developed steadily. The MPLA {People's Hove~~Ent for the.Liber- years ago it was clear that Portugal was relying for support on 
at;on of Angola) s uffered serious Joss!!s during the savage· her Westem allies. Tenyears ago, in this country, public 
Portuguese reprhals-many of their cadres were killed or pressure produced an official ban on sales of weapons for use in 
imprisoned, ar:td the movement' s organisation i~aired, but they thePortug• e colonies. 
~oon began to rebuild and prepare for the next phase of struggle. 

Having learned the dangers of a too early exposure in urban 
centres thee!11lhasiswasnowonestablishinganationalunder-
groundnetworkwhichcouldsupportaprotractedguerrilla 
struggle. By the end of 19611 the MPLA was able to open a new 
front in the oil-rich enclave of Cabinda, followed in 1965 by 

Today, in 1g71, critics of Govermrent policy concerning Portugal' s 
use of NATO weapons are still referred to t hat 1961 decision, 
eventhoughtheloopholeitleftforthedeliveryofweapons 
through NATO agreements has never been bloclo:ed. We are always 
reminded that Portugal i s our ally. 

the establishing of the Eastern Front. The roovement is now But the peoples of Angola, Hozantdque and Guine are confident 
firmly established over l/3 of this huge country, and is actively that, for all the allies that Portugal can conmand, and for all 
engaged in the work of social and economic reconstruction. the tough times that are undcubtedly still ahead, their feet are 
Urban organisation has resulted in some sabotage operations. securely placed on their own freedom road. 

TEN YEARS 
/

Photoandvisualexhibitionofthestrugglein 
thePortuguesecolonies 

Thursday 4 February IO.JOam-6.30pm 

Holy Trinity Church Hall 
Kingsway, London WC2 (opposite Holborn tube) 

TAKE lllE CHANCE- COME, UXlK, DISCUSS 

Guinea lnvasion (cont) 

suspicious security arrangements. 'They have been whisked 
out of s ight by the Hinistry of Oefence, which has refused 
allapp11cationsforinformationorinterviews,eventothe 
newspapers i n Portugal which roost anjoy the favours of the 
Caetanoadministration.' (Guardhn 4.12.70) 

ThisseernstohaveprovednoslightellDarrassmenttoCaetano, 
who would perhaps 11ke to throw the whole blame for the 
invasionfiascoonGeneralAntonioSpinola,theGovernorof 
GuineBissau,andisreportedtobeconsideringhis recall. 
lf this were to happen, Spinola would be a sacrifice for 
Caetano's image of respectability. For,a week aft~r the. U.N. 
SecurityCouncil report,agroupofPortugueseofflcersln 
Guine'revealed the whole truth of the raid. These men were 
clandestinemellDersoftheAlgiers-basedPortuguesePatriotic 
FrontforNationalUberation. Theirstatement reads: 'The 
invasion plans were based on information supplied by the 
(Portuguesa) Directorate General of Security, by the Governor 
GeneralofPortugueseGuinea,GeneralAntonioSpinola,and 
byLucianoBastos,COIIIl\llnder-in-ChiefofPortugueseGuinea:s 
maritirre defence. The operation was actually led by Captaln-
Lieutenanttalvao'. CalvaofirstservedinGuineinl963·4. 
Hereturnedin i96Bandhasbeenoccupiedin 'counter· 
insurgency' work. 'However, two weeks befo~e he led the 
invasion he was in Usbon where he was recewed by Caetano 
himself'. (Tribunel8.12.70) Coincidente? 

This statement of the Patriotic Front ought to finally  clear 
u~ the whole affair and lay the blame squarely at the feet of 
Ma.rcello Caetano and his admfnistration. Unfortunately, ever 
since the U.N. fonnally found Portugal guilty the British 
pressseemstohavelostinterestinGuineaandvirtually 
none of the papers have as much as mentioned the Patriotic 
Frontreport 

SPINOLA 
Spinoh is not without British admirer s . John Biggs-Davison 
MP, not onl y CO!J1lares him to Lord Montgomery, but has this to 
say of him in his booklet 'Portuguese Guinea- Nailing aLie': 
'No chicken, he keeps himself in vigourous trim by an ascetic 
diet. He does not even take wine. This is a magnetic, 
powerful personality, not lightly to be crossed'. The mind 
boggles. 

The DailyTelegraph correspondent, BrigadierW . F.K . Th~son, 

also thinks highly of Splnola:''General Spinola, who spends 

~c~~fp~~~~!~~~~~!t~\~!!e~~r~~ g! ;h:o~~~~~voa,"udti~~~k~n~ 
(30,11.70) 

O.A.U. 
On Oecell'ber 10 the Organisation of African Unity held an 
emergency.meeting to debate ways of preventing any repetitlon 
of.theGuln to;~ lnvasfon, Jncreasedaidwaspledgedtothe 
reSlstanceroovementsinthePortugueseterritoriesand 
special measures called for to eliminate the use of armed 
Jrercenaries fnAfrica. 

The O.A.U. ministerial council unaniloously approved a 
resolution condemning N/I.TO powers who 'allow through their 
C{)lllplicity and assistance various attacks by Portugal 
aqainstseveralAfricanterritoriesandstates'. The 
resolution also de11111nded an end to military assistance to 
Portugal , full reparation by Portugal to Guinea for damage 
and casualties, that all who participated in or aided 
Portugal'saggressioninGuineashouldbepunished·and 
saidthataspec1alfundshouldbesetuptoprovide 
financial, military and technical assistance to Guinea. 
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REPORT FROM A 
Last sUJmJer's reports of large-scale Portuguese manoevres in 
Mozantlique were of especial interest to rre as I had been 
discussing with FRELIMJ the possibilit,y of making another film 
in the liberatedareas. We finallyarrived inMountliquein 
lateSeptentler,thefifthmonthoftheoffensiveandafterthe 
barrage of Portuguese claims in the press we were extremely 
glad to have the opportunity to find out what the true 
situation was. 

We ourselves went to Western Niassa province, where the 
mllitary situation had been comparatively normal, with the 
Portugueseisolatedinafewbasesandthepeoplesecureat 
leastfromsurprisegroundattacks. Soneofthefighters 
acco~anying us, however, had been fighting in Cabo Delgado 
province, themaintargetofthePortuguese,andtheytoldus 
of intenshe air~raids in which villagers were bombarded by 
twenty planes ata time carrying both napalm and explosive 
borrts;ofhelicopterraids,IOOdelledonArt.:!ricanmethodsin 
Vietnam, in which conmandoshnd, shoot at anything in sight 
and quickly retreat again; of groundattacks aimed largely at 
destroying the horres and crops of villagers. Yet despi te this 
the liberated areas have remained in FRELIJ«) hands with the 
Portugueseunabletoopennewroadsorsealtheborder,and 
s~fferingmre casualties than l.ISual. 

FRELII«l's ability to resist and fight back stelf5 partly 
from their military organisation. The fighters accoq~anying 
us were nearly ali ext>erienced: sorre had been fighting 
constantly since 1964; they were well trained in politica! as 
well as military matters a.nd all of them stressed the 
iq~ortanceofteachingandhelpingcivilians.Thelevelof 

reconnaissance and comnunications was iq~ressive: Alberto 
Joaquim, our t0!111121nder was kept inforned about the military 
situation well to our advance and rear. When the garrison was 
changed at a Portuguese base about 3{1 miles away he knew withir1 
a day that there was some ur~usual activity, and reports about 
thenUIT'Deroftroopsandvehiclesir~volvedsoonfollowed. 

Onourreturnjourneyweweremetbyagroupcarryingletters 
from the President only a few days old. Messages destined for 
the South of the province about 20 days walk away would be less 
up to date on arrival but at.leatt it was clear that thjoy would 

be del_ivered. Sueli organisation was obviously il!'4lortant ln 
enablingFRELir«ltoadoptastrategyofcounteroffensive 
against the Portuguese. For instead of withdrawing all their 
forces to phy a defensive role they intensified attacks in 
front~ line areas and particularly in Tete province, so 
preventing the Portuguese from concentrating all thelr strengt~ 
intheattackagainstCaboDelgado. 

ToappreciatethepresentstateofaffairsinHiassaithelps 
toknowalittl-eaboutconditionsthereatthestartofthe 
war.Throughoutthecolonialperiodlargenui!Dersofpeople 
had migrated from Niassa to Tanzania, and at the start of the 
war in 1964 a new wave of refugees crossed the border leaving 
the provinces seriously underpopulated. As a result, in the 
early stages of the campaign the guerillas lacked the 
adYantagesofeffectivelocalsupportwhichtheyhadinthe 
llllChmoredenselypopulatedprovinceofCaboOelgado.Oneof 
their first priorities was to create conditions which would 
encouragecivilianstostayorevenreturntotheregionbut 
the low density of population also made this difficult to 
achieve. ltcouldhavebeenaviciouscirclebutsheerhard 
work has broken it and now signs of progress can be seen 
similartothoseotherrepo.rtershavedescribedinCaboDelgado. 

Hiassa, IH.e Cabo Delgado, is organised in territorial 
divisions of which the largest is the province followed in 
order bv the district, locality and cell. At each levei an 
elecceoco~m~itteerunsthedaytodayaffairsofthearea . 

Military and civilian problems are closely linked and the local 
bodies liaise both with the anrtf collllliinders and the politicai 
leaders.Juma,theSecretaryoftheProvincialOefenseOepartment 
spends much of his tilll! travelling from village to village 
discussing policy with the people locally responsible and he 
gaveusadetaileddescriptionofthecellorlocality 
co1m1ittee: "ltiscoq~osedofabout6or7peopleaccordingto 
theexistingstructure •.... ltisfonnedofsomeleadersofthe 
militia, some direct representatives of the people. Women are 
represented.Thisdependsonthecolmlitteebutforexampleif 
there are B mei!Ders, 2 or 3 will be women." 

PORTUGAl ANO THE UN 
ln Decei!Der, at the endof its 25th reguhrsession, the General 
Assentlly passed severa! resolutions pertaining to the Portug~~ese 
colonies. lt reaffinrEd its recognition of 'the legitimacy of 
thestruggleofcolonialpeoplesandpeoplesunderelien 
domination to exerci se their right to self~detennination and 
independence by all the necessary means at their disposal. 
TturgedthatallStatesandUNagenciesprovidemoraland 
material assistance to the liberation movements, and that UH 
bodies such as the World Bani: and International Monetary fund 
should withold assistance from Portugal, South Africa and 
Southem Rhodesia until they renounce their colonial and racist 
policies. The activities and methods of foreign economic and 
Other interests operating in dependant territories, particularly 
ConcerningtheCaboraBassaprojectinHozai!Dqiue,were 
condemed and the colonial powers and states whose nationals 
Were engaged ln such acti~i ties were requested to adopt 
effective measures to pre~ent new investments, especially in 
southernAfrica. 

On the basis of reports from the fourth Conmittee, the General 
Assei!Dly strongly condemned Portugal's persistent refusal to 
implementUnitedNationsresolutionsconcerningtherightsof 
thepeoplesoftheterritories,andconde!TI"'editscollaboration 
with South Africa and Southern Rhodesia. 

ltdemandedthatPortugalputanir.mediateendtothecolonial 
wars and called on the NATO pO\olers to cease supplying Portugal 
with any assistance that er.abled it to pur!.ue the wars. ft 

alsodemandedthatthePortuguesegovemmentstop using 
chemical ar~d biological weapons and that it treat captured 
freedom fighters as prisoners of war. Previously, on 4th 
Decerrtler, the General Assentlly's Social Conmittee had voted on 
a motion stating that captured members of resistance movements 
andliberatior~movementsinsouthernAfricaandthecolonized 

territoriesshouldbetreatedasprisonersofwarunderthe 
Geneva Convention. Then were 68 vote~ iR favour, ontl.U'ortugal) 
against,and42abstentions.Theresolutionalsoqualifiedthe 
use of chemical and bacteriological weapons as flagrant 
violationsoftheGenevaandHagueConventions,andcalled 
fornewinternational agreerrentstoensuret.heprotectionof 
civilianpopulationsandfreedomfighters. 

On Decei!Der 8 the Security Council voted, 11~0, to condellVl 
PortugalfortheinvasionofGuine,anddemandedthatthe 
Portugaese government pay coq~ensation for loss of lHe and 
property. Fourcountries,theUnitedStates,Britain,France 
and Spain abstained, the delegates of the two forner 
countriesmakingitquiteclear,however,thattheyendorsed 
the report of the UN fact-finding mission. They said they did 
r~otvoteinfavouroftheresolutionbecause,intheirv1ew, 

thetextcawetooclosetolanguagethatcouldbeinvoked 
by the African melltlers in a demand for mandatory sanctions 
andeventheuseofforceagainstPortugal.ThePortug~.~ese 

govemment rejected the resolution on the grounds that lt 
couldonlyresultinincitementtoviolenceanddisorderin 
Africa: 
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FRELIMO ZONE 
by Margaret Dickinson 

already a boarding school a few days walk from the village 
One of t~eir most in.,ortant activities is organising production >~hich has been in existence for about tw1l years and has shown 
and runmng cooperatives where the people have opted for them. that the plan is workable. 
Thesedemandsorreknowledgeofaccountsandadministration:The 
man entrltSted with the responsibility is the Secretary of the The medical service solves the population problem by sending 
conrnittee. He makes up lists of personnel who participate in the staff out from the centres to tour the scattered settlements 
the work and after the harvest a list of the produce.Then a setting up temporary posts about one day a month for each 
rreeting is lleld at which the produce is distributed: 3/4 or conltUmity. We talked to the nurse in charge of the first aid 
4/5 is !or the civilian population; l/4 or l/5 is given to Post at the main base. lle hii':'ISelf was mainly responsible for 

::~o~~~: t;;t:h:t;;~~~~: ~~ec:J~:ke ·~ ·c~::;;\:~0~e~::~~nfhe ~~~v~~ a r~~~e;:~ c!~ ~~T~~r!e ~~e~~~ !~~t~~~~r!~o~~ ~: t=~~le 
current year and the previous one. If it has decreased they Niassa but apart from these five there are also first aid posts 
organise more cormunal and less individual wort." At present as at the central base .... In every rredical centre there are two 
on)Y a small proportion of land is cultivated cooperatively but nurses but at the Cil"ll I was on "lY own We treat both the iii"!W 
where this llliltbod has been tried it has been on the whole and the civ1l1an populat1on At the Central Hosp1tal comrades go 
'Successful lhe cooperative we visited seemed better tended than out ~nd carry out !reatrrent among the population. While r was 
many neighbouring prfvate plots. lhe main advance in agricultut-e, work1ng at the mil1tary base I treated 150-200 civilians ...• 
~<fhich affects private and cornnunal plots, has been the lhe CO'!f"'nest diseases_are malaria, colds, coughs and abdominal 
lntroduction of dry season cultivation near water supplies. As COJ!ll!aHlts. We use var1ous drugs, chloroquin, anti-biotics etc. 
a result man,y areas produce three harvests where before the but ln general we have very little of all drugs. There are 
war they produced only one. Constant crises and shortages.• 

lhe low density of population creates special problems affecting lhe problem of supplies affects every aspect of life. Ther Jr<! 
the organisation of schools and ~redical services. ln the ne11er agowoh clothes, agricultura] i~lements. school materiais 
case of schools this has led to a concentration on and medicines. Even food is a problem because although plen•.y of 
establishing boarding schools, so that one teacher can serve (JiijiZif is bein!l grown new seeds and livestock are needed to 
severa! small settlements too far apart to share one day enable other important foodstuffs to be produced. There are 
school. We visited one school which had been opened only four efforts. to. develoo exoorts to help pay for such things, but 
months before. At tlle time it had 16 day pupils and 11 boarders. ·although there is usually some surplus of maize and tobacco, the 
Ages ranged fro:n 5 to 15 and pupils were divided into two classesproblem of exporting tllem in good condition, in a war situation, 
according to age. Tlle boys in the older class had already learnt is considerable, ln Cabo Delgado the position is rather worse 
enou~h Portuguese to help with the younger boys, acting as because the Portuguese attacks have destroyed crops and other 
interpreters fo~ the teacher who did not speak the local goods. Despi te this, morale is high; the militants with us were 
language. Pract1cal work was e"lJhasiseS and every day started welcomed enthusiastically by local people wherever we went and we, 
with a period of work on the school plot. The children had as FRELII'Kl's guests, were sometimes given an erltlarrassingly wann 
already cleared quite a large area of ground and their first reception. This was partly because they hoped that our visit 
crop of beans was coming up, the first step towards making the; rreant the world was taking some notice of their struggle and 
school self-sufficient in food. This particular school is that material help would follow. !t.should do, f?r they h~ve 
scheduled to grow rapidly and becorne both a regional boarding; w?rked hard enough to create cond1t1ons to make 1t effectlVe and 
School anda centre where teachers can be trained. There is w1dely felt. 

PORTUGAL ANO NATO 
OuringtheprecedingdiscussfonsintheSecurit,yCouncil,flATO 
a;d to Portugal call'e under heavy attack and the resolution 
itself urged all natioos to refrain from giving Portugal 
'any military assistance enabling it to continue its 
repressive actions in Africa! A few days later, in response 
to a similar accusation from the OAU, a NATO spokesman said 
that it had no responsibility for Portuguese actions in Africa 
as Africa was outside the /lATO area. He also said that the 
statement did not imply acceptance of the accusations against 
Portugal. NATO as a whole had taken no position on the 1ssue. 
Truefriendssticktogether! 

defence. ' 

Meanwhile,ao.:rosstheChannel inTheHague,OutchForeign 
Minister Joseph L1·~s stated that no export pernrits "'ere granted 
for arms and military equiprnent that could clearly be used 
againstthepopulatioosofPortugal'sAfricanterritories. 

~d~a't .. ~~ ~?~i ~a~j ~~r~ft t~~ /~iter!:.e ~~~~~e~o t~~d~~~~i~ Ve but 
~~~~otim g~~~~!?th does he tgfnf the stuff gets out to Africa 

lheUnitedStateshasalsoj~edonthecivilaviationban<ho!agon 
to further circumvent this problem. lt has agreed to sell two 

Suc~~e~~o~~:i~a!n~~~~~a~~ ~e NÃ~ge~!~d~o ~~~~t~~ ~!~rs!~~ that ~:1"~c~~~~i~~ ~e t~!s~~~t;e~j;'!r~;~~ P1:emv\t;uts\~\h0; utshell: 
Portllgal does outs1de the /lATO area and anns are only supplied sold planes only to T.A.P. • t~e Portuguese civil airline, despi te 

f~~~:n~i ~~~~~ u~~~t r!~~t~~ :e~h:A~~; ~~~~~:~~~~~~~i!hi eh ~e ff;c;u~:r~ .. ! ·~~P th!~oi~~~~~ ~e~~~~e j~a;:e~~~~~~o~~~ n~o:~~nt 
~~~:~~~:.e~e~~r~~~:l f~r~~~f t~~; s a~~~~ ~~~s c~~c~:d c~~~~i !~ ' ~!~s~~~~:~e~~: j~~~p~n{~ ~n A~~~~u~~~i ~

1 
~~~~~~s! ·~i ~~~~~~;;e~7 the 

~~!t~~~:~· o~f~=n~i~~s~~~e~e;t~~~Q ~~;~ :~~~!~~ 'w~~ld r~e E=~~~!~~~~e~~~t a s~~~~r;~~~ar~:~~~~t ~~~i~~ !!~1 this 
~~~~~~~~ 1 ~h~!q:~~~~~~ i:~ ~o N:~~t~~~~ ~~;;e d~~e~0~o a:~~e i ts 0~"~~~r~g~o~f!~)~
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!n~~~~s~h!~;~~~!~;~ ~~a ;~:e~~i:!!~~i na ti on 
~~~!~:r~a~: ~~~~h:~r h~s~i~n ag~=:~~~ ~~~uA~~~e p!~~f~~o~!~~ · ~:rc:~00:

0

~h~~e ~n n~~e i~~~~~~e~h;~~ 1 r~~g~~~~~t!~~~~i ties must 
who had told the ilouse: 'lhe fact is that Portuguese territoriesbc t.:.ry useful to governments. 
of Africa have been invaded from Conm;mwealth countries such as 
Tanzania and Zarrbia, and every country has the right of self· 
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INSIDE P 
CAETANO'S SPEECH 

Prin! Minister Caetano's recent S!}eech to the National 
Asserrbly, in which he indicated that the colonies were shortly 
tobegivenrnoreautonofi'IY,hasbeengivenconsiderable 
prominence ln press reports. The ill1TIE!diate assumption has been 
thatthlscouldwellbethefirststeptowardsindependence,but 
nothing could be further from the truth. 

Inthefirstplace,asCaetanohimselfpointedout,noreal 
changeswerebeingintroduced:theexperienceoffortyyearshad 
shown that the 1933 constitution worked and therefore it 
shouldnotbereplaced.Therecould,however,be 'renovationin 
continuity'. Indeed the kind of 'administrative decentralisation' 
proposed was often mentioned by Salazar as an ultimate goal. 

we TAKE l./5 

Ot..D-STli..E., 

C.Ol..ONIA-L 

~ooJE~NMENf 

ANJ) ..... 

the wishes of old nations,unjustly deprived of their sovreignty, 
to reQain their lost independen~ · . 'ln the whole of the 
overseas provinces the green and red fhgisloved and respected. 
ln none of the provin~s did there exist 500 years ago when 
theybecaii'I!!Portugueseanyethnichorogeneityandpolitical 
organisation which we eventually oppressed' . For people who 
findanysuggestionofautonacyshocking,hehashasty 
reassurance: 'The sovreignty of the state which is unique and 
indivisible will not cease to affirm itself throughout the 
wholenational territorythroughthesupremacyofthe 
constitutionandoflawsemanatingfromthecentra\organs 
(where the provinces will incrf!ase their representation) and 
through the appointed governors who are delegates of the central 
govern~~~entandwhoserightsofinspectionandsuperintendance 
are kept unchanged.' ln other words, the organs of the 
provinceshavetheirownlegislationbutnottJ'Ieirown 
authorit;y. 'The autono~oftheprovinces does notaffectthe 
unityofthePortuguesenatlon' forthecentral governll'l!!nt 
retains control ofintemational affairs,matters of 'superior 
interest of the state' {including annulment of local laws 
contrarytonational interests),defence,theappointll'l!!ntsof 
thegovernorwhohaspowersofveto,the 'supervision'of 
financial a~inistration, and the responsibility to assure 
the integration of the colonial economies into the econonr,' of 

the nation. In fact the meaning of 'national unity does not 
precl~de ~egional variety' and 'a politicai and administrative 
orgamsatlonadaptedtothegeographicalsituationandsocial 
environlllf!nt' i~ quite simp\y an attempt to introduce a modfcum 
of effic1ency 1nto a system that is gradually grinding to a 
hal~ from t~e ne~ssity to refer ali major pol1cy decisfons in 
admlnistratlVe f1elds to lisbon. 

Butthehoped-forsideeffectsareinthiscaseofequal 
i~ortance. ln thefirstplace, the reforms may goa longway 
towards placatingthe growingangeranddiscontent amng the 
settlers and th1fS eliminate the possibility of a UDI-type 
so!ution to ~he1r problems. ln addition, although whatever 
~a1ns that m1ght accrue from the new arrangell'l!!nt will certainly 
1~rove only the settler's lot, no secret is made of the fact 
that the proposals will make a useful contribution to the 

À~;~~~og~~~~~a~~;:~ign constantly being conducted among the 

.... SA'I Z.E 
MRQlC 
o,.JORl)S ANb ..•... 

military operations are wrong. A subvers;ve war differs from a 

~~=:~~~dwr; · n!~ !~a;~r v~~ 1 !~:s 0~~~~:~ e~~o~~ ~~~ie;11~!n~~t bel ng 
really result from the clash of al"lll!d forces.' (so why ali the 
recent offensives?). 'What is really being contested is the 
souls, the adhesion of the populations. Only routine jus ti fies 
1istingthenurilerofenell1)'killedinmilitarybulletins.The 
deaths are a fatality of the war of which we are not proud. But 
what counts is the nui!Der of people alive who, under our 

~~~~~!~~ ts o~~ ~~~c:~~~1 ~:~a:n~~n ~u~~;e~i~o~m!~~~~~e~i ~ th 
and t~anquil in their fidelity to Portugal. And it is because 
whatlsatstakeareideas,feelingsandadherence,.,atthe 
weapons which RJJSt be used are not only the classical weapons 
which wound, but the modem ones ai~TJ~ed dt i~ressing and 
persuadingthespirit.' 

~~e~~i~;~;s~~~ !~~~!~~~~~si~ t~~s~~~~s~h~~d~::c~o~~~~~ are 
terrorism. ltcanusesubtle~Tethodstoreachthespirit . 
ThereforetheGovernmenthastohaveforthesegravecasesof 
subversion the necessary powers to face it whenever and 
wherever it manifests itslef. ThL is what is proposed in the 
constitutional revision.' So the new measure kills two birds 
With one stone-the carrot, in the fonn of a measure of 
administrative autonOfllY, is offered to calm any restless 
fee\ings, but if this shol•ld fail the authorities will be able 
to act that much ITI:)re quickly, taking whatever ll'l!!asures they 
considernecessary,includingdeclaringmartiallaw. 
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RTUGAL 
UNREST lN PORTUGAL 

TheprominencegiventotheautonoiT!YissueoutsidePortugalhas 
1dedtoconcealthefactthatthisconstitutedasmallpart 
; the Caetano speech, most of which was devoted to the 
,,, ernal problems of growing unrest and instability, and how to 
cope with them. He begins by stressing that there will be no 
radical internalcl!angesinPortugal andgoesontojustify 
the maintenance of the present repressive regime. 'We cannot 
l!esitate before thedecisionswemust take MrtreRtlleatthe 
shaking of a peace that is everywhere precarious, nor let us 
be disturbed by fashionable ideas with no aims -led by the 
"winds of history" which are blowing for the benefit of 
interests and ideologies that are radically contrary to the 
interestsofthePortuguesepeople,' Hegoesontoexplainthat 
strength in detenninat1on must be a virtue of the ruled as well 
as the rulers. Over the years the Portuguese people had 
bec~ used to the security to which they maybe did not 
contribute dlrectly but which the institutions guaranteed 'with 
attentive vigilance and pro~t repression'. It was the duty of 
the '>to.t" to not loosen its protective activicy for intemal 
peace but it was wrong that under the shadow of that 
protectioncitizensshouldsleepinignoranceofthedangers 
which threaten society-growing revolutionary ideology, the 
revivalofanarchism,andthedeclineoftraditionalsocial 
institutions such as family, church and school. 

lhe growing 'economic and social instability' he h,ys partly 

BOMBS lN 
LISBON 

ln any police state, it is always difficult to gauge the eJltent 
of active popular dlssent within the countr.v. But surely nowhere 
couldonefindabetterindicationofthediscontentinPortugal 
than in these statements of the country's own Prima Minister. 
Recentdevelopenntshaveservedtoconfinnthis,withawaveof 
bon'tlings inlisbon. InOctober,anexplosiontoreopenthehold 
Of the ship 'Cunene', preparing to transport troops and military 
supplies to the colonies. Responsibility for the attack was 
claimed by an organisation callinq itself Anned Revolutionary 
Action which stated that lt was beginning a ca~aign of anned 
insur,.;ctionto'bringthePortuguesewarmachinetoitsknees' 
(Financial Times, 26.11.1970) A few days later there was a 
seconduplosionaboardanothertroopshipinlisbonharbour. 
Then there was a seven-hour bhckout, thc disruption of Lisbon-
Oportotelephonelinesandthederallorentoft\olotrains,allof 
wl1ich were never eJlplained. ':ln :Jovember 20 a rore powerful bom 
exploded outside the PIDE training centre in Lisbon, followed 

~:i~~nh~~~r!~r L~{e~n t~!e~a!:1:; ~~: :!~h p~":~~~ :e date 
'<.-eot off in a oetal trunk aiOCing luggage waiting to be loaded on 
aship. Butforbadwrathertheshipwouldhavebeenatsea 
ladenwithtroopsandsuppliesforAfrica.All theseactions,and 
many other less dramatic protests, from strikes to 
deiOCinstrations, that have developed over the last few years are 
thedirectproductofthesuffocatingrepresslonoftheSalazar 
and now Caetano regimes. What is particularly  s lgnificant 
about some of the recent events, however, is that for alo'O>t the 
the first time dissension and protest within Portugal is no 
longer merely confining itself to the dorrestic >cem~ but is 
relatingthistothecolonialwars. 

at the door of emigrant workers who bring back new ideas. 
Difficulties during the transitional period of entry into the 
Eurooean Common Market are also forseen as unstabilising forces, 
iilsisthe'vastconspiracy' abroadwllicll 'findsitsbestpulpit 
intl!eUnitedNations!FortllefirsttirreaPortugueseleader 
ooenlv acknowledges the growing l!ostility to the colonial wars. 
,!lfter speaking heatedly about 'the tiredness of protracted war, 
lnsfnuationofobjectionsofconscience,corrutionofrrentality, 
destruction of concepts of the personal owner, of civic duty 
and love for the country' heis then able to present l!is 
4ustification for the continuation of a virtual police state. 
Incountrleswherethereareverydeeptraditionsofcivic 
consciousness and wl!ere tl!erefore individual consciousness limfts 
theirrights andtheeJltent of theirsocial duties, there itis 
possible tllat laws may be less explicit and the intervention 
of authority more restricted. But among usa very long time 
lias still to pass before it will be possible to dispense with 
lawswhicl!regulatetl!eeJlerciseofliberties,toreducethe 
organsandagentsofauthoricytosi~lespectatorsofcitizens. 

Besides we do not believe tl!at tl!is is the tendency of most 
states.Theappearanceoflargemassesofpeoplerooreandmore 
i~atient •.• tlle degeneration of customs of certain youth 

:;:~~:Sdi~~~~~~~~f ~ig~e~~ · ~~~:~!,;~~~~e~~~ma~~ ~~~f~~:r the 
meansofintervention ... ' Inthefaceofsuchtrerendous 
subversion'the Goveml!l!ntrra.rstcontinuetoask forsacrificesof 
increasedliberties.' 

ARMY 
DISCONTENT 

Resistance is penneating everywhere, even it seems into the 
aneyitself.lnDeceRtler,thePortugueseDefenceandArn'iY 
Minister, General Sa Viana Rebelo, in his year-end message to 
thePortuguesearmedforceslaunchedascathingattackagainst 
conscript officers and NCDs who came directly from universities, 
collegesandtechnicalschools,Whichhedescribedas 
'veritablecentresofsubverslon'.Heclail!l!dthattherecruits 
undertooksubversiveactivitiesonceintheanT()'and 
threatenedtoenddraftdefernlentforstudcntsof'perversion' 
withinthe a~forces contioued.Heclaimedthatthisaction 
had been so .nefarious that only a few months aqo sh lieutenants 
/::~t~~~~tT~ pgr~~gy~ -the first time thisevent had been 

'ThisisthefirsttirreahighPortugueseofficialhas 
aànitted publicly that there is an anti-warcurrent aroong the 
young officer and NCO conscripts. Portuguese law does not 
Provide for conscientious objection. Journalists who visited 
troops in Angola and rtozambqiue recently have reported 
increasing discontent among the young non-career officers who 
are particularly bitter about e~tended militai')' service:, which 
nowlastsuptofl'lrrryears.Therearealsoreportsof 
increasing draft dodging among emigrants who go to France to 
work.' (The Tilll:!s 31,12.70) 

ThiswasconffrmedbythreerrorePortugueseofficerswho 
recentlyrequestedpolitical asyluminBelgium. Theyalso 
stated that South African helicopters were in constant use in 
thecolonies,malnlytotransportwounded.Theyspokeout 
~~rongly against the role of the Church in actively supporting 
the· ... ,·tuquesegovernlll:!nt.Theyclaimedthatinthe 
COU1'1 r')'Side, prlests often threaten their villagers with 
eternal damation if they do not vote for the govemment. They 
also give their full support to the colonial wars, and in 
massce:lebratedforeveryunitthatleaves forthecolonies 
thewarsarepresentedas aholycrusade. (LeMonde25.12.70) 
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[U]OO~ffi[U]ill~®rn~ 
CABDRA BASSA 
'Cabora Bassa is a criflle. lt is a crifi'E!, not only against the 
11ozambicanpeople,butalsoagainsttheentirepeopleofSouthern 
Africa and of Africa as a Whole. The colf1)licity of tlle Uestern 
PowersintherealizationoftheconstructionprojectofCabora 
Bassahasprovokedtheindignationofthepopularforcesofthe 
world, in particular the popular forces of those sarne Western 
countries. A vast movement of solidarity is developing in the 
world,whichenvisages,inparticular,thepreventionofthe 
construction of the dam,' (Fromstatementmade by Mr Sharfudine 
MKhan,Frelirrorepresentative,atthe1888thmeetingofthe9th 
corrmitteeon0ctober261970) 

WE 
tr. 

The Cabora !lassa project has nm into another obstacle. 
FollowinguponPresidentKaunda'svisittoltalyandthe 
!talian government' s withdrawal of all ltalian credit backing 
the scheme, the only ltalian merltler of the ZAMCO consortii.ITI 
haswithdrawn.SocietaAnonimaE1ettrificazione(SAí)wasto 
havesuppliedhightensionwiresfortheproject. 'The 
withdrawa1 was dueto the !ta1ian goverrunent's failure to 
providecreditsatassistedratesfor21bi11ionlira(approx. 
i19 million) which SAE required for the operation' (lhe Tillll!s 
19.12.70). 

The void they created has been quickly filled by a South 
African c()IJJiany-the Transmission Unes Construction CQn1lany. 
'ThisadditionalcontractgivesSouthAfricaatwo-thirdsstake 
in the project-an investment of about i117 millions out of 
a total estimated cost of just over i170 million' (Guardian 
30.12.70). 

UnitedTransportOverseashasa1sorunintodifficu1ty. 
'The managing director of United Transport, Mr. O. Lloyd 
Jones,refusedtoconrnentyesterdayonthepossibility 
that they might have second thoughts about the contract 
because their vehicles might be particular1y vulnerable to 
guerrillaattacks' (WesternMail27.10.70). 

But on Noventler 10, President Kaunda publiély announced 
that , owingtotheC~any'sinvolvelf'IE!ntintheCabora 

Bassascheme,UnitedTransportOverseaswouldbeaskedto 
disposeoftheir49%interestintheUnitedBusCOtlllanyof 
Zantlia. UnitedTransportrepliedthattheyhadn'tbeen 
informed that involvement in Cabora Bassa had any relation-
ship to Zant.ia operations, and that in any case their 
involvement was minimal. 

HeanwhilebackattheHouseofCorm.:~ns: 

'Mr.lleacher asked the Chancellor of the Exchequer whether 
hewnTtã'fe all rneasures at his disposa1 to prevent British 
financial participation ln the South African Z.OCO conSOI'tium 
fortheconstructionoftheCaboraBassaDam. 
Hr. Maurice Macmillan: 'No'. (Written Parliamentary Answers, 
15.12.70). It wou1d have been nahely optimistic to expect 
any other answer. 

'lhe Students' Union of Aston University, Binningham, is to 
sell shares worth rtO,OOO in four British co~anies in protest 
against their participation in the Cabora Bassa dam project in 
Mozantlique. Thefourc0f11JaniesareGuest,KeenandNettlefold, 
GeneralElectric,RioTintoZincandCharterConsolidated' 
(SundayTelegraph,l8.10.70). 

''I•., 

Militarily the Portuguese are taking no chances round the 
dam site. The whole area has been dec1ared a prohibited 
region that no one can enter without identifying themse1ves. 
And.Portugueseco!mlilndotroopshavebeencont>ingthebushto 
the north of Cabora B~ssa, evidently afraid that FRELIMO might 
launch an attack on t.he dam at any time. 

According t o  'Marches Tropicaux' of 31.10.70, a fi 1m team 
directed by one Jean Noel Pascal .t~ rqot is shooting a film 
abouttheconstructiMofCaboraSass.(\tobeentitled'The 
Reason Why~ The fi lm ..,.; 11 be for Eas.tmànco1or wide-screen, 
will last an hour and will be produced jn four 1anguages. This 
enlightened project is sup'ported by those doyens of culture, 
thePortugueseMinistryofOVerseasAffairsandtheCentrefor 
Information and Tourism in Mozanbique. Should be well worth 
watching. 

MDZAMBIQUE 
. INSTITUTE 

The Dr Eduardo r:ond\ane Foundation, which fundraises in llolland 
fortheliberationooveMents,togetherl'liththeAngolaConité, 
has raised in its 18 JOOnths of existence approJ::illl!ltely Dutch fl. 
330,000 (US S 90,000). $27,000 of this was granted by the Outch 
self-taxii'OvementforrunningcostsofFREL!t()'Sf1ozaf!'bique 
lnstitute. Mostoftherestofthe1110neywasspentonrredicine 
forthemovements,andshipping3jeepstoPA!GC. 

Furthenoore,onDecentJer2acontractwassignedbetweenthe 
Work on the dam itself , according to Armando Guebuza, Dutch government and the Mozambique Institute for fl. 250,000 
FRELIMO Inspector for Schools, and Jorge Rebelo, FRELI~ (US: ~69 , 000) for a~ditional construction and the supplying of 
Secretary for Information, who visited this country last month, equ1pment for techmcal and vocational trainlng, for thj! 
is some 8 roonths behind schedu1e. Seeing that the project co~letion of the residential and training hospital at Mtwara 
on1y got under ·~ay 18 months ago, this rreans that the scheme and for the remodelling of the Mozafl'bique lnstitute building in 
is taking twice the time the Portuguese originally estimated. Dar-es-Salaam in arder to accomodate the printing press and the 
ThePortuguesehave,ofcourse,laughedthisoffandclaim publishinghousP.,forthetextbooksfortheentireeducational 
that they are at most a month behind schedule. system of FRELim. 
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MILITARY ACTIVITY 
lhe last couple of a:mths have revealed just how total was the 
failure of the grandiosely named 'Operation Gordian Knot' -the 

~r;~i~n~fo~
0
~~g:~~e

0
~~:~~~:nt::~.re~~!t:~o~

0
d:~ ~r:;i~~!nes frelimo ConmJnigue no 14; {dated 22Dece!Ur 1970) 

;o~~~g~~!a!rn~~iny-a~~1t~!~t~i~dJ~~o~~~re~e~11 ~f~~!d _The The situatio~ in the liberated zones of FRELII() has returned to 
and tlley always understate their cO!Itlat losses normal. Hav1ng been defeated in their •big offensive", 

· "operationGordianKnot",inSepte!!ber,thePortugueseforces 
'From captured Jetters we have seen that the morale of the have not tried any other operation of that kind. The great 
?ortuguese troops has collapsed. ln tetters we found in Cabo losses they suffered in men and material created new contra-
r,lgado soldiers say Mft is just like a cemetery", "mines grow dictions aroong the colonial 1st authorities.  A strong move~rent, 
!.ke bushes here", "our platoons attacked Beira-we lost 32". headed by the offic!!rs who have been involved in th€' war since 

'On our si de it was a big test. But now our people understand ~~T~~~g!~~]~~~r~a!:~e~~u~:~~~ !~Fc~i:~e;x~~~~: ~~:~,;~~:~d 
and face clearly the imperialist nature of the attacks on their which are not bringing any results. 

!i~~~t;t~schools. Theirresistancewaslikea"foguerrã"", ButthePortugueseauthoritieshadtotryandsavetheprestige 
of thefr i!orfTlY , in the face of the big propaganda caJJJ~aign they 
had mounted inten'lally and internationally around this offensive 
Their arfTlY would 'wipe out' FRELIHO in a few weeks, they had • 
announced .. So,theauthoritfeshadtocontinueissuingperiodic 
war COITIIIumques clafming "complete victory over FRELJMo•, "passage 
to a new phase of the offensive". These claims are absolutely 
unfounded. As a cameraman who visited our liberated zones in 
NiassaProvinceinOctoberandwitnessedthedeve l op~rentofour 

'Unlike the first years of the armed struggle, there were no 
refugeesgoingacrosstheborderintoTanzania. Ratherthe 
peopleoftheliberatedareaswerereadytodefendtheirhome 
No longer cou1d the Portuguese say FRELIMO was just a few 
terrorists'. (Frorn an interview with Jorge Rebelo and Armando 
Guebuza inTheHorningStar17-12-70) 

The Pilrtuguese of~ensives finally petered out with an attempt to struggle rightly corrmented; "The_Portuguese reports have begun to 

~~!!c~~~eb~;~e~o~ 1 ~e~a:~~~~:~d !~! ~~a~e~:L~~a~o~!~ ~~s sti 11 ~~:~t~~~e~;u~ t~;e~i:ÍPe:0~u~fa::~;~~ ~~:u~~e:n~i~~:n °i~ in 
cross freely from Tanzania to Cabo Delgado. The only crlJ!O of October and now again in Oecember? 
comfort that the Portuguese can pick up is the defection of a 
former foreign affairs secretary for FRELIMO, Dr Miguel  Hurupa 
wbo now works for the Psychological Warfare OepartJrent of the 
PortugueseA~ . Ashe leftFRELII«l ayearand a halfago it 
seemssornethingofaexaggerationfortMTirrestoreporthis 
defection as 'Am:mg the richest prizes the Portuguese military 
cooman!.l has to show after six years of fighting' (21-12-70). 
Thatdoesn'tsayn~chfortheotherPortuguese'prizes'. 

ButalthoughunabletoshakeFRElltt)'Sfirmbaseofpopular 
supportinNiassaTeteandCaboOelgado,thePortuguesewere 
certainlyabletodoafairamountofdamagetoFRELif'o'(l'Swork 
of reconstructions. lt is not easy to destroy a people's will 
toresist-butitiseasytodestroycrops,blowupschools, 
bonbhospitalsetc. ThehavocleftbythePortugueseinvokes 
the spectres of disease and famine-to fight off this threat 
FRELU.Kl urgently needs material aid in the next few months. 

MilitaryRenort: 
During the period between 25 Septerrter and 7 Novellber, 1970, 
FRELIMO forces in Cabo Delgado and Niassa undertook 34 major 
operations, in which 27 vehicles were destroyed, more than 
200 Po~uguese soldiers were killed, 2 bridges were blown up 
(over r1vers Luanbala and Rureco) and 6 posts and ca~s were 
A~;~~~:da~d~~~~=~:~a , (Mce), Quinazf, Chipemba, Miandica, 

One train was Mt>ushed and the locorootive destroyed with 

Sout~=~o~~a:~~ on the railwa,y between Catur and Conjerenje fn 

And in Cabo Delgado a U.S. made Aircraft was shot down near the 
post_of Nangololo between Mueda and Mocirrboa-da-Praia. The 
marl:tngs were "No. 5401 II Model o VELLV Z9IR4-10 ABR 70-
PART 2.275,000 UNION N.J, U.S.A.: 

AccordingtotileOhriodeNoticias of2g-10-10 Portugal 
wants to clear 13,500 hectars of bush in Cabo Oe'Ígado for the 
settlement of Europeans. 'It will be of interest to try to 
settle there a nurrber as great as possib1e of demobilized soldiers 
because they know the regfon'. Deli cate understatement. 

ECONOMICS 
(African Oevelopment Dec 70) 

'Japan is shortly to invest still undisclosed but large sums of 
capita~ in fron o~ exptoitation in sp7cified. areas in.Southern A Tribuna, the Lourenco ~!arques daity quotes reliable sources as 
Mozanbtque, accord1ng to reports reachtng ~ad1o Mozantllque. saying that Mozarrbique Gutf Oil has suspended prospecting and 
Negothttons on the subject are currentl~ tn progress between drilling operations in MozarrDique- which have so far been 
the ~apanese and P~rtuguese govermrents 1n Li~bon. A survey sucu~:ful. However the American International Oil Company, which 
carrtedout by Sunntooo produced good indicattons.that large is a)sochted with Gulf, is said to be negotiating to take 
deposits exist ln the area. The decision is in l1ne with over Gutf's contract 
Japanese Goven'lment policy which supports Japanese invest!Tent in ' 
any nart of the world where iron ore can be comnercially exploited.' 
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Portugal'secono1Jb'rema1nssotventforonereason-thefact 
thatAngola'stradesurplusoffZOmillionjustaboutmakes 
up forPortugal's balance ofpayments deficit. This surplus 
comes from e~ports of coffee, diamonds, 1 ron ore -and oil. 

MAngola'soilindustryproduced947,000tonsofcrudeoi1 in 
thefirstthreemonthsofthisyear-about doublethe 
oUtputinthesameperiodlastyear. Abulletinissuedby 
the Conmercial Bank of Angola said this year's total 
Production was expected to e~ceed 4 million tonsM(Southern 
EveningEchoJ.I0.70) 

Andoneofthemaincolf4laniesdri11ingforthisofl-
indeedthesoleconcessionaireintheCabindaenclavewhern 
thef1rststrikewasmadeinl966-isGulf0il,thetenth 
largestcorporationintheUnitedStates. Gulf'ssupportof 
Portuguesecolonialismisblatant. Undera1968agrnement 
betweenGulfandthePortugueseGovernllent,Gulfmade 
advancepaymentswhenPortugal'sfinancialpositionbecalle 
desperateassheescalatedherthreecolonialwars. These 
payments include surface rents , bonuses, income ta~es, 
a lOS royalty payment on each barrei of oil and certain 
concessionpayments -allthisprovidesessentiaifornign 
e~change for Portugal. ln 1969 total payments e~ceeded 

Sllm1111on. Inaddition,Portugal retainsinthecontract 
therighttotakeallcrudeoilproduced,oritsequivalent, 
ln refined products, should her military or politicai needs 
dictate ;e This, qulfe evHiêntly, ts an enormous a1d to 
~whileatthesameti~rerobbingtheAngolan 
peopleofirreplaceablenaturalresources. 

ln the United States, the ~.merican CD!IInittee on Africa 
(ACOA),hasstartedacaiT1JaignagainstGulf,ca111ngall 
sylf4lathiserstoboycottGuifproducts. LastSpring,ACOA 
achievedconsiderablepublicitybyenteringtheannual 
meeting of Gulf shareholders and disrupting it. Evidentiy 
Gulf began to panic -most inadvisedly it has threatened to 
takelegalactionagainsttheOhioConferenceoftheUnited 
Church of Christ which approved a Gulf boycott. 'lt would 
beawonderful trial. TheUnitedChurchescouldsubpoena 
ali of Gulf's books and that might be edifying, seeing those 
figuresthatdon'tgetintotheannuaireports. Uaturally, 
Guif, as the defa~red, innocent part,y would win and could 
confiscate the Ohio Conference's churches: bailiffs might be 
sentintothesanctuariestoseizethesilvercrossesin 
satisfaction of the judgement and take them off when! they 
couldbemelteddownandrecastintheshapeoflittleoil 
derricks' (WashingtonPost7.9.70). Alittleattention 
might be brought to bear on Gulf's misdeeds within the u.s. 
itself. Forinstancelastyearonanet incorneofjust 
under $1 billion, Gulf paid Iess than JS in federal ta~es -
to be precise, 0.431. (A man with a wife and two children 
earning $7,000 a year wouid pay ta~ to the tune of 9.471). 

ln 1969, Gulf paid $4,264,000 in ta~es while it spent 
S17,2SO,OOO-four ti~res as much- on advertiiing. The 
advertizing of U.S. oil co"llanies is notoriously politicai 
-asitneedstobetocorrbatthegrowingawarenessofthe 
pollution caused by these coiT1Janies. 'The Federal Trade 
Conrnissionhasn'tinvestigatedtheseadstoseelfthey 
are faise and misleading, which a nunter of people 
concerned about the environment might well maintain. 
Instead, the Conrnission busies itself with reprimanding the 
Milky Way candy bar people for suggesting their piece of 
chocolate has the nutritionai vaiue of a glass of milk. 
'lhe Federai ConrnunicationsConrnissionhasmadenoeffort 
toprovideequalrebuttaltimetogroupsdisagreeingwith 
thedisgulsedpolitical corrmerciais. Noprivategroupcan 
compete .by purchasing airtime to dispute with the oil . 
companies. They couidn't, even if the oil people paid theu 
fairshareoftaxes ....... . 
'You could have thought with these advantages Gulf could 
haveoverlookedthelittleprotestsoftheOhioUnited 
Christians. The only e~planation that comes to mind is that 
tMs industry is terrified of the public rnaction should 

lnfonnation on what they're doing get widely circulated' 
(WashingtonPost7.9.70). 

ButGulfisahugeinternational corporation-avast 
poiypus with tentacles all over the worid; it needs inter-
national action'to defeat it. 'Let wlliing governments and 
voluntary organisations start to i!llllement the economic 
counteraction againstcolonialismandapartheidthatthe 
Unltedrlationshascalledfor. Letthecorpontions-
whether or not Guif is selected-who support and defend 
the southern African oppressor feel organhed, concentrated, 
peopie-power. TheU.S. corporationstell ustheyllrenot 
interestedinpolitics-onlyinprofits. letustakethe 
profits from them' (Statement of ACOA to the Fourth 
CorrmitteeoftheU.N.,Noventer1970). 

ltisinterestingtonotethatArrericaninterestinthe 
Portuguese colonies is growing. Ni ~on hfiiiSelf made 
favo~rable no~ ses about the Portuguese policy in Africa, 
deny1n~ that 1t bore the rell"(ltest resentlance to apartheid. 
ln ~pnl Mr. George Kennan, fonoor U.S. Antlassador to the 
Sov1etUnion,touredAngola. Kennanisonrecordas 
reg~rding the late, unmourned Or. Salazar as 'a man of 
principie'; when he was U.S. cha'rge d'affafres in Usbon in 
1943, he arranged an assurance that the U.S. would 'respec1 
thesovernlgntyofPortugalanditsentireco1onlalel\1)ire'. 

Secretary of State Rogers ~isited Portugal ln July 
ostensfblyfornegotiationsabouttheU.S.basesinthe 
Azores. But according ·to the 'New York Post' in Juiy, 

~~â~u~~~ ~~;~!~ ~!~k~~;r~f 0f t~t!fit~!~~i~~~ãt~~~~rs 
againstguerrillaslnitsthreeAfricanprovinces official 
sources said'. Portuguese Govern~rent officials hiersaid 
that Premier Caetano had clarified to Mr. Rogers Portugal's 
positlononherAfricanterritories ...• 'Wherehavealithe 
C.I.A, borrbersgone? .... GonetoAngola,everyone .•.. ' 
(LeafletdistributedatadeJTilnstrationinChicagoata 
soccermatchbetweenPolandandPortugaT). 
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Despi te the presence of South African troops ln Hoxico 
describedinanHPLAtOflri'IUniqueasconsistingof'four 
c~aniesofconnllndos,equippedwithhelicopters,artillery, 

automaticweaponsandbazookas,andotherextensive 
armamen ts ~ the Portuguese continue to recei ve hea vy 
setbacks in this region ofAngoh. MPLA co~m~unique 12{70 for 
June/July announces continuai harassment of detachments of 

The Portuguese use ofherbicides and defoliants in Angola has 
continued ~ the following chemical agents have been recognised; 
1. 2 ,4~0 (2,4 dichlorophenoxyaceti c acid) 
2. 2,4,5T(2,4,5,trichlorophenoxyaceticacid) 
3. cocadYlicacid 
4. picloran (from the Oow Chemical Company, with the 
corrmercial nameofTardon). 

Theseproductscause, interalia,digestiveproblems,the 
vo•itingupofblood, resp1rafory diseases; 2,4,5T actson 
pregnant women causing congenital malfonnation, and cocadYlic 
acid,whichcontainsarsenic,isverypoisonous,asalethal 
dose is only one gramne for every kilogramne of bodyweight. 

Asforpiclorarn,inatestconductedinaPuertoRican 
equatorial forest, trees sprayed with the chemical remained 
without leaves for over two years. 

Naturally Portugal has denied all allggations that she 
practices chemical warfare. But 1t is not only t·l?LA that 
indicts Portugal. Corroborating evidence comes from an 
unlik.elysource-'TheUnitedStateshas indicationsthat 
Portugalhasusedherbicidestodestroyrebel foodcropsin 
Angola,accordingtoStateDepartmentofficials. They 
ellllhasisedthatinfonnationfromtheAmericanconsulatein 
Luanda, capital of Angola, was not conclusive, but sai d that 
Americandiplomatshadbeeninstructedtopul'suethematter 
with Portuguese officials in Lisbon and Luanda' (The Times 
11.12.70). Itisworthnotingthattheonlynationswhovoted 
in the U.N. General Assembly against a resolution that 
maintainedaninternational treatybarredtheuseofherbicides 
inwarweretheU.S.,Australia-andPortugal. 

Thesituationisserious,sincethedestructionoff·IPLAcrops 
threatens the liberated areas with famine, particularly as 
measurestakentocounterthePortugueseatrocitiescannot 
takeeffectimnediatety. 

lhe Nedicat Assistance Services (SAM) of MPLA addresses an 
urgent appeal to all syq~athisers that a massive and urgent 
ca~aignbelaunched tocollect food, seeds and medicine-
and money - for the liberated areas. 

PortuguesetroopsinthedistrictsofHozicoandCuande 
Cubango,severalminingincidentsresultinginthedestruction 
of Portuguese arm:~ured vehicles anda total of between 50 and 
JOOPortuguesecasualties. FollowfngthisseveralPortuguese 
barrack.s were attacked and during the week Septenter 13·20 
Portuguese troops were forced towithdraw c~letely fromthe 
barrack of Sete ln Moxico. 

PLEASE SENO OONATIONS TO MPLA- Medical Assistance Servlces, 
P.O.Box 20793, 
OaresSalaam, 
Tanzania. 

Or contact in thls country L Martins, 
- 14,ChalfontRoad, 

Oxford. 
(tel.Oxford57002) 

Q!:. The Corrmittee for Freedom in 
Hozallbique,Angola&Guine, 
531,CaledonianRoad, 
London/!.7 
(tcl.Ol-6!)7-2170) 
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fUN i liAMES AT DCB 
On 13 January a demnstration took place at 54 LOIItlard Street lhe only opponents of Cabora Bassa that had shares a11d were 
in the Cfty, where Barclays Bank DCO's annual shareholders able to attend were David Head of the Student Christian 
neeting was being held. Two thousand leaflets were distrfbuted Movelll!nt and J1rs Laura Ross. They both managed to ~peak bit 
outsfde, whi I e 1ns1de the Chairman, Sir Frederick Seebohm, not unexpectedly to no ~vai 1. On the face of it, tllerefore, 
devoted most of his speech to a defence of the bank' s Policies. · the event was not particularly fruitful, but in fact it presented 
He maintained that a solution to South Africa's problems 'can hard evidente of the success of the growing caJ:l)afgn. As one 
only come after years of patient and constructive thought. When daily put it: • lt is the first time that the bank has paid its 
changes cone in southern Africa, as they surely will, our long critics the convlim!!nt of a lengthy and officfal reply to thelr 
and world·wide experience will stand us and all the people there charges'. 
fn good stead'. He put the campaign against Barclays dcr .. m to tlOTE: The bank declared a profit of .E14.3 millions and the AGM 
one or two 'politically identifiable groups' .bent on destroying approved a final dividend of 7'1. Of1 .E40 millions of ordinary 
Society in order to il!1lOSe their own minority ideologies. stock. 
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lhe Conrnittee for Freedom in Mozarrbique, Angola and Guine is the 
officialBritishsuptJortcO!ITilitteefortheliberation 
movements of the Portuguese colonies · FRELIMO, I~PLA and PA.IGC. 
Wearenotall'l!lss-mentlershiporganisationasourrtlleistoinform, 
activa te and co·ordinate. Our major fund·raislng effort is 
directed towards gaining material su!Jport for the liberation 
struggles ln Africa: money donated specifically for this purpose 
does not go on our nmning expenses. 

But in order to do our work effectively we 111.1st have a secure 
financial basis, and our activities have expanded beyond 

thepointofbeinqabletosurviveonirre9ulardonations. 

We therefore ask our readers to associate themselves positively 
with the work of the COIIII'Iittee, by making a c0!!1!1itment of at 
least rJ a year by banker' s order. As an associa te you will 
receivethisbl.llletin,ourannualreport,noticesofm!!etings 
and any other information we publish. Write to 531 Caledonian 
Road,LondonN7forabanker•sorder. 
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Bulletin of th M  e Comm•tte ozambique A  e for Freedo . ' ngola and Gu•·ne· m m 

lssue No.4 Aprii-May 1 , 
971 t~rm;!~t!a' tropical paras yellow fe~:!ene. Very rec!!~~ diseastls, Til, and coo~otlooo> · ""' to oU ,.: """ >•• ""'" " " '"' '"" 

,..,. -'"" : ····"" '"' .... :.::::::.:::~ .. :;.:"::···· "' 
, ........ ,:·;:·~:.,~·· '" "" ''"'"' . totd personnel ~~~~u=~~a:c: ttve octors, 7 
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CAETANO 
A 11ttle kl'loo..n ractlon, that apl1t off from FRELlKl .. everal yeara 
ago, and of wholll little llaa been heard ainee, was recently the 
focua of colllllderable attentton by prec;:lpite.ttng an 1nternat1on-
al row between fbrtugal and Zallb1a. S0111eti.dle ln January COREMO 
(Mor.ambique Revoluttone.ry Councll) kidnapped tive ~rtugueae, 
deacribed by the Portugueae authorltiea as "agricultura! ezperta" 
ln Mozambique' a 'l't'!te Province. The c:ircWIIatancea of the kidnap-
ping re~~~ain unÇ'lown-apart trem the fact that COREKl's ludicroua 
cht. of a pitched battle wu fO\Ight in which ~ Pl:lrtu~rUeaea were 
killed and tive captured is hardly credible. This claill does, 
however, seem to have confuaed the aituation enough for nobody to 
be quite aura whether the lr.ldnapped men were agriculturalhta or 
soldiera, 

Undeterred by the report of Mr. Rene Weber of the Interne.tional 
Red Cross, whic:h ststed that he had tound nQ evidenc:e that the 
111iss1ng Portugueae had ever been 1n the hands ot the Zambisn 
government, Portugal 1ntene.if1ed bflr C:aJIIPaip againat Zambie. and 
on March 16th reports -re being leaked 1ll Beira that the Uve 
c:aptives had been IIUrdered in Lusaka. Followtna thill the TiDoea 
noted a 'reluc:tanc:e' on the part of Beira docka to bandle traffic 
to and troa Zamhia. An hysteric:al article ln the newapaper 
'Notlc:ias da Beixa read "ctvillsed patieru:e has lilllita. We are 
inc:apable ot the tame c:riJDet c01111111tted by Zambla, but that doesn' t 
~~~ean that""' are lnc:apeble ot puniahina them", and ecc:uaed. 
President Keunda ot belng a'lau.rderer", 

Thiu c leverly manlpulate~ amear campalp bore frult on March 18th 
lt appears that OOREK> then proceeded to epply tor perDiasion to 'llhen, asthreatened,atevedót'e31n Beira began a boycott on all IJOOOS 
bring thelr c:aptivea ihto Zembla. Thla permlaaion wes retuaed and, heading for Zambla. Ottic:iela ln Lhbon aeid that although auch 
acc:ording to OORE!Ll, the pr18onnera were releaaed ln Mozembique ac:tion we.s 'underatandable' it did not have goverrutent ae.nction. 
ahortly efter Februery 1~. As eould only be expec:ted, the l'Qrtu- (Altt.ough 1110at tor11a ot industrial aetlon tn l'Qrtugsl and the c:olo-
gueae produc:ed a very dltterent aec:ount. At the beginning ot March nies that do not have government sanction reault ln savage reprea-
they c:laiaed that the tive eaptivss had been takeit into Zalllbia, sion andilllpr1sol'lllllnt for the participenta). The ttetement by a 
deteined there for , short 'llhile, andtben returned to the cueril-Portuguesa Foreign M1n1atry spokesman a tew deya leter thst "There 
las. COREMO, the Portucuese atated, was still holdinc the .en, ia no blocbde of Za.mbian &QOds 1n Beire. Perhepa tu.ffie c:onaes-
end holding th..., ln Zamble. A Chinesa c:onatruetion c:amp wu glven tion haa c:auaed deley, but tbere 111 no blocbde by Portugal" was 
a brlef e.nd mysterlous mention ln thb c:ontext. <:D~~~Pletely falso, 1t eertalnly waan't tratfiç c:ongeatlon that 

Ovar the next 1110nth Portuvueae c:oiiJI)laints sgainat Za~bla were 
gradually esc:alsted. On Marc:h ~. a Portugueae com1nunique aaid 
"The GoveriUPent ot Zambla has ahown not the slighteat dsatre to 
cooperate on humanltarlan ~trounds ln !1nd1ng kidnapped foreig:n 
nstionals being held 1n their territory and br1Jl.ging about theix 
releaae". On the Bth the Portuguesa author-t.tlea ln Mozambique 
threatened to c:ut ott badly-needed aupplies ot ~~~aif.e whieh are 
normally transported rr-Belra to Za~~bla, and on the. aame day 
Mr. Lewis Changutu, Zambia' s Miniater or Honoe Affairs, ac:eused. 
1'9rtugal of kidnapping tive Za.mbian villagere Ln retaliation. 

you'vé :ro~T 111FR 1~~ei> 

YOU I..ITTL.l! .SO·AN.b-S.o. 

cauaed the British ahip 'Anaelic: Wing' with a 12.0CX> ton ahipment 
ot maize for Zambla, to be dlverted from Beira to Dar ea Salat.DI 
atter the suthoritlea had refused to allow the c:ar~to to be unlosded. 
The maize supplies tbat are being delayed by the PortuiJUese 
blockade are vital to Z8111h1a, due to the ahortage followins-poor 
crops for the paat two years. On Mareh 22nd Preaident Ksunda held 
a presa conferenc:e in Luaaka ln whic:h he acc:uaed Portugal not only 
ot operating a blockade, but ot threstening an invasion of Zambia, 
and ealled on the international c:o~E~Unity to put preasure on 
Portugal to 11ft the bloc.kade. On the aubject of the kidnapped 
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v. KAUNDA 
I'Ortuguese, he edd 'Aa Z.-bia'• Head of State, 1 .. nt to 11/""1968-Kankun(l:a and Kakange. villagea were bol!lbed by Portu-
atate once and for all that the tive FOrtueuese soldlers were gueae eoldiers. Two kllled a.nd four tteunded. OVer 16 cratera 
not granted entry into Zlllllhia' -to reintorca bis potnt he had made by 20 - cannon ahells ware found at Kak.anga anel Hl at 
two I'Ortugueae aoldiera sentenced to 1:1 .:~nths :llllprlsonamt for Kanlcunga, 
entering Zalllbia illegally, led into tha eonference hall.aa proof -2/HV1968-Three I'Ortuguese planes bombed Kathunba villege, 
that Zambia dld nlt bana any Portuguesa taJc:en into c11atody. 'nle naar K.ameta Mlaslon, aaven 111Uea inslde Zambla. Ona ZIU!Iblan kll-
two prlaonera wo11ld be wall looked after and would bto raturned led and four wounded. 
to the FQrtugueae authorltlee after aerving their sentencea. 6/11/1968-Twenty FOrtugueae soldiers e::>tered Z&lllbia and cluhed 
Predlctably Portugal denied averything Ka11nda had said-hh wlth our AMIIy unlt. First they detained some Zambiana, raped three 
tear of a FOrt~>gueee invaslon were 'not worth co=nent' (Guines women. Z8111bian army shot and killed COQII&llder and two or four 
being: conveniently forgotten), and there was, of courae, no othera. Ona Zambian aold1ar waa wounded ln the one-hour claah. 
blockade. 2""-31/12/1968-Portuguesa eoldlera entered Zambia at !Clluwe. 

Portugal' a attack on Zamhia has been rather more aubtle than her :r~ilu:u:.:a~:::r:;:!r~r:· All property belong:ing to vlllagerl 
attack on the Republic of Guines ln November, but 1t has the 881110 -21/6/1969 -Forty/tlfty Por~uguese sold1ers entered Zambia, 
motive-which haa nothing to do witb kidnapped agricultura! Engaged by our troops two Portuguesa killed two Zambian soldhra 

:e:~!:t~ ~~\,!~o!~r:::~~: :~:~~:.':n~a::c:\:~p~~~; ~:nl!berto1! ~~~:~i969- A Portu~ese plane bombed Loti' vUJ.age. Twelve bombe 
thorn 1n the flash of the Vorster-Smith-<::aetano allh.nce, dropped kllled two women injured a man two houl!lea and property 
and 1t 1s temptlng to aee tha hlockade of Zambia as the firat deetroyed. . ' ' 
reeult of tbe meetlng:e ot the aecur1ty ch1efs of Portugal, Rhode- -24/lQ/1969 -Zamhlan natlonal, singani zu111, who wae fiahlng 
ela and South Africa which took placa ln Salisbury during on the Zll.llbbn bank of the river, abducted by two Pbrtugueae 

i:b~:r~~tack on zamhb, Noticias da Beira talked of 'repeated ~~~;;;~;,~o_c,;::s;:r!~;:e!:"'~!~i.copteu vlolated Zambian terr-
pr<';IVOCation, Bffreae1on and cr1mas BffB1nat !tlozambique COPDitted by 1tory in theKaunffB Maahi area. They burned t'lfo huta on the 
that c01.1ntry', Had Genghie Khan accueed the peoples hia MonttOl horder apparently by dr<';lpping ahella. 
bordes were dec1Jnat1nli: of 'ag(freaa1on' he would have 110\lllded 110re _ lS/~l9'70 _A pOrtugueae patr<';ll, on the excuse ot purauing 

~~::!~!:~ =~: !::b!~o~::i:~:'::ru~e; ~~!:!~"~~:;a:~d:;ainet treedOII fltJbtere, ~nt~t'!t s:a-;:.,lej~vevn~l1~aS.,:•s ~~~t d~:':.~"1
11
11
118 ' 8 

her b;· the yhlte aupre.acht regUles. Tbere were 138 of theae ::~:;rz::t:,;th~"111~:ht~y injured. 
!~~~~~;1~1:~t~;.~e~t~="~!~e~! :~!~t~!n:"~; ~==h~:~:On- _ 18/~llnO _ Portugueae par: o~11:ol:1er:c~:!"~:d~l:~~~~!!lage 
:~:r:~:n!y m:::h~:a!~~:~n t~!~~~~c~!e:t:a:;;t:~O:!:"::l~a~~~u- ;~:h!::.••~t::v~~r!eeo:!" t~e :111a~er~

9

:ho were Zamblan -re 
larl aerlous e .. 'a/4/1968. Ten Pbrtuguese aoldiera entered freed and returned to their village. 

Zambi.. l!le~~:all/and ralded Chi..:>ta vUlage. Stole ...:~.OO.ynute ~:::c~.,:~t:: :r!~!:!rm:!"x::!!~~e:r!:sL!~::r::::P::r:o~:lude 

~~;::~~:v::r:!;: :~!d~~c:h~f l~:~:g:f ~~~ ... ~:~!s~~;~z:!:~gard ~r:~~~· ~:h~:::~~~~:e~~~~l h:~ .. :;:h~~~d t~n 1'~~: ~~ugueae 
-3/6/ 968 _ Portu eae aoldiers f1red over two Zambian vllla.g:ea. Government a deelre to eatablieh peaceful relationa and 

seven
1
zambiana -~ captured 1n the two villages and deta1ned by ~:!1:~!:c~o~!~~::!1:~ds~p!~~~ :~ ::t~:;! :;nt~~;:.~~~~~he 

~~8/~;:~~e:;tugueee aold1ers entered Za.mb1a and ahot dead authoritiea' · 

Kasan~~;o Barda who waa 10tum ln in bis p:ardan near the bordar 

TEA PARTY lN 
SALISBURY 

During: Pllbruary 11 hotel ln Sálisbury playcd host to a number 
ot rather distlnguhhed vldtora. Theee 1ncluded the heads ot 
Rhodea1a'a apee1al branch , the Head ot the Portuguesa D.G,S. 
Major Silva Pah, the 111an ln overall charge ot security ln 

ASSASSINS 
Tho FQrtuguese will uee al\y method ava1lable to maintain thelr 
precar1oue pos1tion 1n A1'ric8 -the invasion of Guinaa, the 
blocke.de o1' Zambla, the use of napalm and chemlcal •arfare are 
but 11 few examplea, Another is assassfnatlon. Tha S8111a 
technlque ot arurder -the parcel bolllb -that claimed Eduardo 
lfondlane ae 11 vlctill in Fehruary 1969, was uaed aga1n on 29 
March. The p.rcel waa poated ln Japan and conta1ned a book. Jt 
alao eontalned an explos1ve device, so that •hen lt •aa 
opened by Matias Chitenda at FRE'LUO's Lusaka offlce, ha waa 
critically lnjured. A aecond parcel was re.,ved hy the 
Zamb1an army experta and found to contain a tx-b avan .,re 
powerful than the one that had exploded. 

Matias Chi tenda dled ln hospital a few hours later. 

~a::!~:!::r~~;t~~~~~~=:~t~~~~ ::~ =~::~q~!:n:n:t~:.,~:;m the 1------U--N--C---=-I--'A--D-----
Atricas' Genera l Van der Bur(l:h, chief ot the B11reau of State 
Security, better kllO'IrTI as DOBS. Th1s man is a cloae friend of 
Salthazar Vorster, They were interned in the sarne detention 
camp (Koftiefarto1n) during the war for thair collaboratlon 
withthenazia. 
Tho purposo ot thls gathorine; o1' Southern Afr1ca's most hated 
mon was of courae " secret". Major Pala even told reporters that 

:~m:a~ ... !~y s:~!·:~~~n:: .. ~ ~~~r~~t 1 :n:0!o .,.:;~e; 1;~~~:~~t~:co with 
doduce wbat Major l>nia and hh old frlends talked about. 
FRELIM:I haa •worn to doatroy the Cabora Baasa project and, after 
the ta1lure ot Opcration Gordian Knot , the Portuguesa have 
probably COIIIO to the reallzatlon that they cannot stop th1s 
on tho:l.r own. So lt ia highly probable that thts top-level 
security conterence ... called to dhcuas ways of defending 
the vaat amount ot South African eap1tal that ta now tted up 
in Cabora Busa. 

The anomaly ot 11 natlon againat whom motions are perpetually 
pnased at the General Asaembly of the United Nations alttlng 
ln UN bodiea waa challenffed early 1n Marcb whon Portugal •as 
provented from taklng its seat o n a speclaUaed collll'littee 
(the Inter-Govornmental Technlcal Exchange Gr<';lup) of the 
Unlted Nationa Conference on Trade and Development ln Goneva. 
Controversy ovo r Portuguesa membflrsbip tirst broke on March " , 
twenty four houra after the L1sbon delegation was re-elected 
to Group U, whoae membershlp 1ncludes tbe weatern 1nduatrla11zed 
natlona. Nlgeria and Jvory Coaat objected to the election, and 
on March 6, under African preaaure, UNCTAD' s Trade and 
DeV(llOpiiNtnt COUIIlttea a~rreed to a secret ballot on the 
FOrtuguese noelination. On March 9, the poll waa poetponed 
untU May 24. 
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PORTUGAL 
PRIESTS ON 
TRIAL 

Caetano'  a government, in llbat The Observar describad as ita 
'latest wave of counter-ravolutionary nervouaneas', haa just 
r:tntahed trying ror 'aubveraive actlvlties' two Roman Cathollc 
priests-tbe rtrat time thia has happened inovar 40 yeara. 
Father Wario Pais de Oliveira, recruited to serve with tha 
aMDy in Guine, didn't like what he round there and on returning 
ho11111 ln October 1969 began to preach against the ccloniaUat 
wara, deelaring himaelr on the side of 'those poor and 
oppresaed who are the vtctlas of capital ht aociety'. such 
talk was not celculated to endear Father de Oliveira to the 
PortuKUese establlshlllent. He soon round himself the targat or 
pro-war de110natrationa (aa de1110nstrat1ons are not allowad 1n 
Portugal, the government must obviou!!lly have connived at these, 
aven tf not directly sponaortng them) . Jn June a crowd 
describing themselvea as 'ro veterana or the African wars' 
aur.rounded hla parlah church to 'denounce traitors, to deny 
false statelllenta by Father Mario ln the pulpit, to expursate 
the oUencea he made to the Most Holy Virgin, to the sacred 
sanctuary or Fatima, to the venerable (slc) Head cf State, to 
our 1110thers and ourselve!!l, the African war veterana'. A month 
later, Fatber de Oliveira wa!!l arrested and jailed in the prison 
o f Caxias. 

.• 4ND 1/ UYAL M"''CI:L 1lil..b u5 'fOú'VE. 

BEEN TR.~JNG, TQ C:.OMMVAllet'ITE: WIT'H 

THIJT !5VBVE-A.SIVE, CfOb, IIC.Pt!N. INE'VE 

!;OT ,11 STATEMENT TV ~ /T f 

Aa the trial or Fr. Ohve1ra ended, that or Fr. Joaquila Pinto 
de Andrade, accuaed along with nine othera (aeven fro. Ani(Ola, 
one fro111 the Cape Verde Ialanda, ancl one from Portugal) of 
aiding the MPLA, aterted. As he 111 the brother ot MPLA 
leader Mario Pinto de Andrade, he baa apent by rar the ll"reater 
part of the laat ten years in jail oi under atrict police 
aurveillence. lle knowa a large number or Portugueae prisona 
intimately-including Fort Peredo, Luanda' a Sao P8olo priaon, 
the infamoua Aljube prison opposite Lilbon cathedral, and now 
the rortreu atronghold of Caxias. At Aljube (rumoured to 
hnve been partially deaigned by the Gestapo), Fr. de Andrade 
deacribes how ' I had to crouch for 82 daya ln a sordid cell 
aix :feet by three into which air and Ught only came through a 
amsll gratifii, aitting on atraw, my knees touching the oppoaite 
wall. 

'But I will paaa ln ailance over the detaila or the terrible 
conditions or my aucceasiva iJnprisonments. I 11111 not, and nevar 
have been, a IDI!mber ot any political party, legal or 
clandestina. By temperament, education and reltgious tormation, 
I am agains t violent methods. But I hava a direct knowladge ot 
the proble1111 of educatlon, 1r0rk0 salariea and racial 
diacrt.ination which has launched my people intc a daaperate 
and clandeatine tight. I con!!lider that the aapiratlon ot a 
people to indepandence is just and. reasonabla. 1 

The court reached 1ta decision on March liOth - a dechion that 
went far to reeti:fy the vaguely liberal impresaion or the 
Oliveira trial. or those accused with Pr. de Andrade, one 
atudent, Maria Joae Pinto Coelho, waa acquitted, while the 
other eight were aentenced to terms of illlprisonment ranging 
from 18 montha to four and a haU years. De Andrade himaelf 
was aentenced to three years jail and 1 ~ years losa o:f 
polttical righta (arter bis expariences or the paat decade, 
the latter o;an hardly bave ll:llJ' meaning). More sinister, 
hO'II'Clver, is that the sentence has been passad under 'aecurity 
meaaures ' -whicb maana that after servinghie rtxad aentence, 
he could be det&ined inde:finltelx for recurrent pariodll of dx 
montha to three years at the diacretion or the Directorate 
General ot securlty (D.G.S. -the rev11111ped PIDE) - a not 
unlikely posa1bil1ty. 

BOMBIMCS 
The 1110at e•barraaaing  and noticeable ene•ies ot Marcello Caetano 
are the urbiUl guerrillàa who call themaelves Ar111ed Revolutionnary 
Action ( ARA). On March 8th, they carried out their bi111:e s t eoup 
to date by penetrating the heavily guarded Portugueae A ir Force 
Base at Torroa , 100 miles rrom Liabon, and blooring up 14 helico-

llis trisl began on Oecembe r 17th and was marked by bis pters and tbree training aircraft§.A statemEmtwaa iaaued by ARA 
reaolute rerusal to withdra w any or bis views. He was bound aaying that the raid waa a proteat againat 'the aha...,rul colonial 
by c erta ln t heoloa:i cal t e ne t a and '1t was h is duty to uphold war, contrary  t o tbe intereats or the Portuguesa pcople, waged by 
t hemwben t hey carne into con flict with iniquitous lawa.' A  koy the Portuguaae fascista and colonialista a gainat the pooples cf 
piece o f prosecution e v i da nc a was a letter Fsther Oliveira had A~la, Guine snd Mozambique who ara Ugbtlng ror their 1ndepen-
w•·~tton to a scldie r in Guine who had asked for rellgious dance'. ARA went on to aay that thair JIUcces a waa due to 'growing 
ndvice on  t he queation or the wnr. Fr. Oliveira bad replied, anti-colontalist aenttment among Portuguese aoldiera'. 
'Do not t h ink you aro dafending  your motherland by fighting a n The operation'a aucceiiB could bc gauged by the tact that 1t WIU 
unjust w&r. J f I wer e tn your placa I would not fight. Do 'carriad out witbout any loas 1n our rsnks and without cas\UI.l -
wbat your con11ciance dictates. ' Fr. Oliveira d a r enda d tha tias nmong tho large number o:r servicemen a t the base'. 
letter and fou nd 11n important and inf1uential ally ln Bis hop Tho Portugueae responae haa been to opcn an tnquiry, to turn 
Fcrraira Gomos of Oporto, one of the rew progressiva men t n t ho away r oporter a llho a t t olllpted to enter tha Torros base, and t o 
highor echelon• of the Portuguesa cle rgy, and a  msn  wh o  h ad  s pont pub lillh a colllll\lnique saying that they  hs ve  a rreated s1x me n ln 
the laat ton years of Salazar' a rule l n  e xile. Beh·een thcm the conncction with t he  attack, t wo ot wt:0111 bold German paaaporta. 
two 11111n proaented an impreasive case and i t becaJDe evident that 
tha Oporto courtrOOJD waa going to produce a verdict cthor thnn 
that deBired by the regiDO. A compromlse was found -Father 
Oliveira waa found not guilty of subversion, but was only 
released on ba11, pendlng an appeal by the prosecution. The 
govOrJ'lmO'!nt haa nol vct p:lven up trylng to get a conviction. 
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STUDEMT 
UMREST NATO 

The attitude of the British goverruaent to the auppl y of ar111a 
to FOrtugal re .. tna the a.-aa ever . Hence the follooring froa1 
the Hanaard reJ>Ort of 11 M.rch. 

Plaahbaekto October 1969 llll':Edward Brown, director 
of Anglo-"-ericllll &nd De Beea, director or cha1r111an of !!!. other Booth: What atepa have been taken to reapond to the call" of the 
compantea and cha1r111an of the ZA1.IXl conaort10111 t e epeaking the UN Decolontaat1on Committee to dea1at from giving m1litary 
about the PortuiifUeae. 'They are tough, d1ac1pl1ned people. aaailltance to Portugal and to prevent sala or aupply of 
There may be 801118th1ng to be aaid for 11ving under 11. dictator weapona to Portugal, and atgp aBle or shipment to Portwral of 
after all, The Portuguese have no student rioh. There are no of lll&.terial for the manufacture of weapons ? 
long-haired layaboutll'. An 1ntereat1ng 1na1ght into the polttical 
ph1loaophy of the ZAM:XI consortium, but urifortunately for 
Mr. Brown, it no longer holda trua. Portuguesa atudenta, long-
haired or not, are certainly becoming r ather good at rioting, 
The Portuguesa regi.lne has nevar had very good relat1ona with 
the atudenta but ovar the paat few 1110ntha there aeema t o have 
been a new low. 
Agltation that had boen bre•1ng for aoll!Eitillle in both Liabon iond 
Coi.mbra tor urgontly needed educationa.l reforli8C8111e to a head 
on January tha U.th whan police riot aqueda broke-up a tudent 
gathertnaa at the teehnical college and the law faculty ln 
Liabon, The followtna day ~~~eettnaa J>roteating at thi a reJ>reaaion 
were a1a1larly diaperaed •ith the reaul t that Lisbon studenta 
decided to atrike on the 18th. And Coimbra atudenta joined thelll 
ln a two-day aolidarity atrill:e, .Such action ia ot course H legal. 
RefoMII announced by Education Miniater Jose Veigs Simao guarant-
eeing: univenities cQIIJPlete adlll1niatrat1Ye ,utonomy lllld givlna 

atudents a aay tn their running did not restoro peace to the 

~w::~~e-M~~~a~!~~~~=t~:·~!\~~~= ;:~l~~=a~~~~:~~=s t:e~~i:~!~: 
lilt16a :as 'aeata of aubveraion' provokod 1110re trouble. 
One hundred and tlfty atudenta deaanded to aee Education lolinill-
ter Simao, .,..re refueed and Pl'OIIIPtlY attacked the US Eabuey. 
Aweek ot auch diaturba.nce dre• a aavage response fl'OIII the 
government. An ofticial coiiiiiiUnique aaid that atudent asaociatione 
'era dedicatina the111ae1vea 110re and 1110re to activitiea of a 
political nature, notably in producing and distributing 
publicationa containtng deatructive, revolutionary propaganda 
in gradually ceaeing to defend the intereate of their -mbere 
and in refueing: to cooperate ln thl'l conatructive dialogue tbat 
the Education Miniater 11 conatantly trying to establtsh. 
tt i a there:rore urgent that etfective 111eaeure.s be taken to put 
an end to thie aituat1on and to defend the individual liberty 
(ale) of atBff and of atudenta ... The gravity of certaln offencea 
doea not &llow that thoae reaponaible ahould continue to attend 
univereltytAnd once out of universlty tt'a conscription tor the 
Afrlcan wara for 1110at young II'IBn). Studenta should 'dealst from 
all polltical activtty. Thla haa nothlng to do •lth their Ufa 
et univeraity', And if univeraitlea prove incapable of dealing 
•tth atudent dlsordere then 'order ahall be reetored by the 
competent authoritiea' . So much tor univeratty autonomy. Thia 
•as reinforced by a three-day poliea oecupat1on of student 
aasembly ro011111 to prevent the studenta holding a projected masa 
meeting. 
Dut order has not been reatored. The trial of Father de Andrade 
sparked off a protest meoting at Coimbra. The meeting •as 
unauthortz.ed and broken up by tho poUca •ho errested eight 
11tudents. The other 9,CXX) 11tudente at Coimbra J>romptly declared 
a two-day atrike, and 300 rlot potice were sent onto the campu11. 
They did not act until the end of the 11trike when tlle atudenta 
held a demonatration a.gainat tbe colonial war -then the &l'lll&d 
riot aqueda deacended on the demonatratora ln a ahort sharp 
battle, whieh ended with at least tive 1110re studenta undor arreat 
and the cP))ua occupled by police. 
The univeraitiea of Liabon and Coialbra pose a aerloua problelll 
to the Caetano adllllniatration -and 1t appliea the BILIIIB re-dy 
to thta and to all tta other probleme -reprea81on. 

Lord Balniel: None air. It haa been t he J>Olicy of -aucceaaive 
goverrunenta to auppl y Portugal wi t h 1111l1tary equiJ>IIIIlnt in 
accordance wi t h her reasonab l e NATO requirBIIIBnts, but not to 
approve appllcatione for the s ala of 1111lit ary oquiplllf!nt for 
uae i n her overaeaa territori ea. 

our pol1cy ta clear, that the 1111litary equipment •hich ia 
aupplied to P0rtugal ta to 1118et her NATO CCIIllllitmenta and we do 
not aupply equiplllllnt for use i n her overeea11 territoriea. 

Tbe eapaclty of the Tory government to beUeve that a gun marked 
IIIBrked 'Por NA'IO Coauitlllllnt Only' is therefore incapabl e ot 
killing Africana aeema unbounded. tt ia alao poaaible, however, 
that 'NATO c~ltlllllnta' can be taken to tnclude Portugal' • 
Africat. •ara-thia i a certainly the l'Ortugueae lnter))retation, 
•tth ariUI!I•nta that the NA1'0 zone ehoul d be eztended 
aouthwarda to include FOrtugueae Africa. ln January the 
Portul\li!IB& Defence Miniater, General Viana Rebelo, reiterated 
that Fortucueae J>Orta in Africa are at NA1'0' a diapoaal; 1t 
and when the alllanc:e needa tbe~~~. " t n v ie• of the Weatern plana 
to counter the Sovtet threat, J>ortuga l •111 definltel y abide 
by her internatlonal agreeJDenta", he aai d -an ambicuoua 
atateiiiBnt that c:an be read as a prOJDiae, p lea ar threat 
dopending on your viewpo1nt. 

KITH AND 
KIN? 

lt ia enc:ouraglng to be &bl e to report that at leaat one Head 
of State hu had the courage to COIDII out i n total aupJ>Ort 
ot the World CouncU of Church' a granta to the Uberation 
movellltBnta. Queen Juliana of the Netherluda haa ~~ada a 
aubatantial private donation (aa10unt not yet diacloaed) to the 
IIICC'a Fund to Colllbat Rac:t11111. J>redictably, thie haa produced 
great rase ln South Africa. The Afrikaana paper Oie Burpr 
broke into a rather J>athetic lament tn one o:r !ta leading 
a rticlea 'For South Africa lt i s J>&inful that the Queen o:r the 
Netherlanda ahould do eomething •hich, even if ahe d i d not 
realize 1t heraelf, can be regarded as a hostile aet againat 
thta country. For when all ia aatd and done, there are atill 
bonde between Uolland and South Africa 1hich cannot 
arbltrarily be broken ....• A elap fro111 a rela tive hurta 1110re 
thsn that from a etranger'. Less obscurant1et and betuddled 
with aent1lllent, the Cape Tillles said: 1It 1a a pity that aomo 
people in thia country ehould ao mieunderstand •hat i a at 
atake se to suggeat that the Queen coul d not have known what 
ahe •a• doing: .... It te 1111.1ch mo·re likely that Queen Juliana 
knowa oxac:tly •hat ahe ia doing .... . It ia reaaonabl e to aasUIIIO 
that her adviaera Rre neithe r atupid nor ignorant, South 
Afric:a must not undereetl.mste the outrage to conac:ience and 
civiliaed susceptibillties which this country' H waya of 
ordering ita aftaira arQUI!IeH abroad .1 

CLOTHING 
The Cc.ai ttee for J>reedoa ln Mozaz~~bique, Angola and Guine 
haa aent off a tirat ahiPI!IIInt of cloth1ng to FRELIMO. lfe are 
now in the proceaa of collecting a aecond ton, •hich •111 go 
to MPUr.. All donationa gratefully received. 
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SCRAMBll fOR 
It tt.a been add llllllf tt.ea that alone l'ortugal would nevar be 1Jbat we want to point out DQW t e the encouraa:1ng 1ncreaae of 
able to .a1ntain three andes 1n Afric:a. Only the complicity of tbe contribution l aub-aoll resourcea are already &iv~ to 
weatern capit&lls• ma1nta1na Portugal 1n control of the A.!r1can the eeo~ic develop~~~ent of the prov1.nee. The valll& of th1e 
ter'l'itortea. Tbie h 110at clearly seen 1n the case o! NATO where e:EpOrt 1ncre .. ed, by aquare kilc.etrea, t'roa ~~~~ in 19Q9 to 
ena auppl1ed to detend Weatern 'delllOCracy and freeOO.' t\u'n up aore than ,114.,~ laat year. According to what hsa been u.id 
1n A1'rican wars fought to protect a rac1at tyrany. l&tely by tbe techniciana work1ng 1n tbh aou;:tor_ tbeae 
~ut it is not ailaply in the m111t&ry aphere tbat Portugal'• nUIJibera can be quickly ~m.~ltiplled by ten, if' financial, 
alliea prove usetul to her. Inereas1.n,gly weatern cap:l.tal ia technical and bUIIIan reeourcee are ueed adequate1y. We are 1n 
ahctrin;: itaelf 1ntereeted :ln the rich protib 1t can P:trl&Ct the preaence ot a real battle, which requirea enor111011a 
from Angola and Moz8111bique, and the economic penetntton ot tbeae reaourcee, deteraination and peraletence -aa well aa tbe loD( 
terrttortu 1e proceeding a~ an alarmtng ~ate giving the 'tree' hard battle we are tightinl aga1nat terroriam." 
wor1d a conaiderable atlke :ln the m.aintenance ot Portu.gueae 
eolontalhm, The ZAMXI consorttum ln>ilding the Cabora Ba11aa da111 
hu alreedy aehieved notortety -bu.t the a&pl'lcta ot the 11JCP1o1-
tat1on ot Anaol e and Mozamb!"que r-= l.argely \llllmown. 

Not eurprtdnrly, South Atrtca haa c1oae economtc 11nka with 
the Port\lpeee terr1tortee, With 2117 1111111on tnveated ln 
Cebora Bana (§ ot the total 2170 111111on) South Atrtca very 
evtdently aeea ber future cloeely 11nl<ed w1th that ot 
Mo:nmbtque. A1r .. dy Portugueae and South Atrtcan e ngtneera 
are etudy1nl; the conatructlon ot the buge po'IO'I:!r atatton ot 
Mo&Uze whtch will aupp1y elec:triclty to SOl.lth Atrtca. 
Connec:ted wtth thla projec:t are ache-e to build a hure etee1 
tac:tory l n Beira whic:b wlll utilize lron ore 1'r011 Tete -
wbere rtc:h depoatta bave recently bee11 dtsc:overed -coa1 f'ro. 
Moath:e aJMI the enerii"Y ot Cabo:ra Baaaa. 'Ibh ente:rprtae 
repreaente, accordlnJ to Johenneabu:rg'e Financial Gazette, 
an lnva•t•nt ot SO mtlllon rand. It 1.8 boped that steel 
p:roducUon wtll atart tn 197~ -the date acheduled tor the 
coç1eUon ot Cabora Baaea. 

Har:ry Oppenhet-er' a maadve Ang1o-.....,:rtcan Corporatlon ia 
predtctably well to the toretront ot the proapecting 1'\lfth tn 
.Wozamhique. An Anglo-AIDS:rican aubaidtary, the Mozambtque 

=~::: :::~~in~~~i:';t~8 r:~t: ~~n=~!~~ ~lt~~ra1a, 
aave iron and coal tt theae happen to be registered wtth a 
couple ot other conce1atonary c0111panies. And Anglo-A~~erican 

~~i~~~ r r~:t!. cg:~~:~~:n o~0 nf~~r;;o~~~ ~i~:O~:· M!~t!:e h!~:bo 
alao aroueed South Atrtcan tnterest, and the Mineral Society ot 

::!c~~~~!:~to:::t:e~:!!:~ ~~~=~!~y c:::~::. t~a!8 •;:: ot tha 
unnamed) will apend f!3 to E-5 millton in prospecting, 1n ordsr 
to tnveattgate vigorouely ihe e•tent endthe value ot the Manica 
depo1ita. Due to the enor1110ue SIII<>Unt of' energy requtred for the 
extrectton and treat~~~ent ot nickel, actual mtning is unltkely 
to atart untll the powar ot Cebora Basaa can be uaed. A;ld 
another South Atrtcan c0111pany, Edmundtan Investmenta, ia to 
tnveat aome 1.4 millton rende tn a copper m1.ne 1n Mouunbique :ln 
the Inltaca -auntaina between Vila de Manica and Uatali, At 
preaent the •lne producee 120 tone or concentrated copper ore 
a 110nth -the purpoae ot the new inveatlllent 1B to ratae thta 
ttrure condderably. Another Mozembican coaaodity ot U\tereat 
to Pretoria 1a natural gaa, ot which tbere are large deposita 
at Pende (160 De. aoutb ot Beira). The moat ltkely way tor 
thie to be exported ta thro\lgh the building ot a pipe-line ti"CCa 
Mo:taablque to the South Atrlcan industrial ccmplelr ot the 
W1t)f8tenrand. 

A•rtcan tnvolvement ln the Portugueae colontes is concentrated 
ln the Anii"Olan otl induatry. Guli'Oil (whose ttnanctng ot tbe 
Portugueae war ettort wea dtecuued 1n the 1ut leaue ot 
Guerrilheiro) haveevery rsuon to be aatietled with thetr drllla 
ln Cabinda whtch are now producing some 3 JOUlton barrele ot 
crude oH a month (416,000 tons), .5 mil1ion tona are f!'lrpecte d to 
be produced tbia year, F'urthennore, Gult aay that the known 
deposita will permlt a blgher rate of exp1oitatlon than the 
pruent one, and that there may be JOOre deposita wattinli: to be 
dtscovored. rn the Zaire basln, whore Gu1t haa etarted 
eevcral 'non-producttve' oU wella, there are atrong reaaone 
to belleve that sooner or 1ater protttab1e reaervoe will be 
tound. And further e:outh are tndlcationa of attll more larga 
oildepoaita. The Portuguesa magazine~~ 
hae thla to eay about tbe oll boolll: "Under the prenure 
created by the requeet of oll-producing countries ot tbe 
Mlddle Eaat ...• tbe blg Western o11 compantea, uatng tbeir 
' IDBgic wand', will manage to 11111ke otl appear plentifully ln 
regions whtch lftlr S not very tmportant unttl now. And we heve 
good reaaona to be1ieve that ADII:ola ta &111011&: tboee regtone •. ,. 

Amorican oU co11pantes are elso active 1n MozalllhiQ.Ue -hut as 
yet Hunt lnternetiol!lal 011 Company ha11 aunk JU m1111on tnto 
drilltng with no succeea yet, Proapecting will continue et the 
Zambezi delta unttl the end ot 1971, Of 1110re ialportance tor tbe 
f'uture 11 tbe U.S. involvement 1n another bydro-itlectric project 
ln MozBIIIhtque. Thia la the projected Mau ingtr d8111 on the 
011tanta rivor, a bare 28 lalls. tro.-the South Atrlcan bordar. 
The ~~atn purpoee ot the dalll te the 1rr1gatton ot the L1JIIpopo 
rtver valley whlch autterl troa aertoua drought -but tt will 
alao produee bydro-electrlc power which, ltke that ot Cabora 
Bae:aa, wtll go aatnly to South Af'rtca. Tbe lake that will be 
tor-d behind the dUI will e•tend over the Rhodeelan and South 
A1'r1.can bordara -a sr-bol or whtte euprerr.ectat eolldartty. The 
dea presenta all the aa.e political probleu aa 1t1 bia: brother 
on the Zeabezt -and at leaet one Weetern tira hee walked 
atratght into thea. Thls t e tha A-rlcan !tlatbewe Jnc. -whicb 
hae contracted to do a complete atudy ot the projec:t. ll'bo wUl 
actually bulld the d .. is ea yet unlmown b\lt the Preatdent of 

Companhia de Oeetroncae e Aluguer de Maqutrea (roDAM) 
declared to the presa in January "tn collaboratlon wtth a 
etrong Genaan group, repreeented 1n Portul"l hy a tlr111 
epecial1.r.ed 1n the conetructton ot hydraullc worke, COOAM will 
preaant 1taelt tor the executton ot wbat will be the btra;eet 
project tn Mozemhtque etter Cebore Baaaa~" 

Franca, too, ta deve1oping her 1ntereata in lolozambique -and 
theae eee., to apr1ng dtrectly out of' the French invo1vement tn 
Cabora aaeaa. A new el,lSO,OOO deal baa been c11ncbed between 
the Portuguesa government and the 'Bureeu de Recherchea 
GeolQ&tquea et Minteres' ror mining prospectlona in Northern 
WQzBIIIbique between paralle1e 13 and 16 to the eouth ot the 
equator. And the 'Cie General d'Entreprtaea Electrlquea (COEE) 
and the Portuguesa Texlom fU\anctal group have recently 
announced the concluelon ot an agree~~~ent ror the conatructlon 
ot a larre textlle plent at Lourenco lfarquea. The project •111 
be COIIIJ)1ete by 1111d-1972 and wtll coat approx. 24 a1ll1on. Ona 
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AFAICA MK.2 
Teb:eira Pinto, Cbairman or tb .. 'Sociedade Financeira l'ortuJUeaa• 
hailed thia aa tha largeat involvement ao fa.r of a Franch 
induatrial group in the Portuguaae terrltoriaa, a.nd proudl y 
declared that it wa.a a dt.r&ct raault ot tha planned Cabora 
Baaaa induatrial eoarplaz. Relationa batween France and Portupl 
are currently very good. When Rui Pa.trieio, Portuguesa 1111niata r 
of Foreign Aftaira, v1sited Fra.nce 1n January, he waa told by 
bia French counterpart M. Schu-an that Portu~ral could rely on 
tha 'triendahip, e.-prehenaion and aupport of FTance ln i ta 
raquaat for aaaociation with tba EEC. And Polçidou hiaaaU 
deelared that Frll.ncB haG 1grea.t eataam' for Portugal and will 
reaolutely continue i h policy ot eloae cooperation between 
both countriaa. 

The Ja.paneae too hava baecce intoreBted in Moi!Oamhique' a 
mineral waa.lth,._mining, induatrial a.nd tra.ding group, Sumitoaoo, 
haa carr1e d out an extenlive su.rvey i n Northern Mozalllbique, 
which haa proved the preaence of aome 100 •il11on tona of iron 
ore with a high titanium content. The actual mining wUl not 
pt underway, however, 1,IIlt1l tho ener(O' providad by Cabora 
Baaaa cen be ut111zed, At preaent tbo aebe1111. l aya the cost of 
bu.ildinl the neeeaaary railway and harbour infraatru.ctures on 
•tbe Portuguesa, wbile SU1111t01110 paya for tbe whole coat of tha 
mine, 

and Britain .... 
, And what or Brita1n1 Portugal's o ldeat e.lly, aa the 

Monday Club neva r ceaaea telUna: ua? 1t appearG that the 
preaent Ooverllment ia aet on being excaedlniflY generoua to 
r,ortuga.l. According to e. Lourenco Marques radio broadcaat: 
Sta.te and private organ1aat1ona ln Mozambiqua 11.nd otber 
Portugueaa territoriea will ln future be able to import a wide 
ra.np of British ifooda inclu.dlnif loc01110tivea, equ.ipment for 
talBCOIIIIIIunicationa, and for the heavy aoech~~.nicel and 
.. ta.llu.r~rica l induatriea, the heavy cba11icel a.nd petrolBUII 
industry , and for aarth-IIOV1ng and refineriea, textile and 
printlni IIIBChinery, en~rraving ~~~achinea and frei~rhtara, u.nde r a 
211,000 000 aterline; credit ~rre.ntad to Portuguesa ofriciala by 
tha department ot credit and export guara.ntee of the United 
Klnifdoal. The credit is for a tive year period." (10.30 G,M,T, 
ll/11/70) Thia la o! course quite in keeplnif with the Toriea' 
aeneral attitude towarda Southern Africa. 

Another diaturblni development 1a tha t throe Brithh diraetora 
-Lord Stoltea of British Leyland, Sir Henry PhUUpa, 
m.a.na.&"lni director of Standard Ba.nk Fina.nce and Develop~~~ent 
Corporation, and Mr l.ealie Fletcher, a director of schroder 
Wagg- are to ait on the board of a body calling itaalf SIFIDA, 
11.nd delicately deacribf!d a e 'a pr1vate 1ntarna.t1ona l inve at-n t 
company tor A!rica.' AllloDg tha tnatitutiona that hava aubacribad 
the initia l capital ror thia ventura a.ra 14 Briatol companiaa. 
50&10 old frianda feature ln the lia t which tncludea, apart fro111 
thoae represented on the Boe.rd, Barclaya IXXl, sooker-WcConnell-
Br1tiah American Tobaeco, tho Crown AifGnta, Dunlop, llnperial 

~~:~~:to~!d!~~d u~~~!d ~!~~:!!t c~!~~.:~g:~.~r;~:~~l a policy 
on inveatment will be, no-ona knowa -but the liat of 
co111paniea does not add up to very rwch al tru1am or i"ood will 
towarda the people of Southern Africa. 

lhat 18 knatm, ia tbat British buaineaa he.a n.,. beCOIIIII highly 
intereated ln Angola. lllr. Chriatopher E.Ennett and Mr. Douglaa 
S,Taylor fro• Balfour "ll'illiaaaon and Co. Ltd. - a financial 
enterpriae 1nvolved in the intarnatlonal IIOVe-nt of 
-rchandiaa -were rec:ently in Luanda, azpreasing 1ntereat ln 
1ncreaa1ng BaUour Williamson' a a ctivity in Angola. A alaaion 
from tha London Chamber of c.-rce will viait Angola fi'OII 
May 29 to June li 01n order to a tudy "ln loco" the 1ncreaa1ng 
potantial of tha Angolan me.rket and to pr01110te cOIIIDEireial 

~~:::~e:i:!!~o!h:; :-::~~=~~h:i~!~·~=~n:::i~ =~d Mr .w • I • 
conatruction company, representa  aovoral s eetora of the 
Britis h 1nduatry. 0 (Journa l  do Collll)r cia 22/3/71) A return  v i ait 
ia planne d 1n July whe n a delegatio n of he.nkera and 
agr1cultu.ral1ata fr0111 Angola. will ca.e t o thia country undar 
tho auspicea o ! t ha Britis h National Ezpor t Council. And ln 
Ja.nuary , the Prov1nciel Secretar y for the Econoooy of Angola 
vhited tbia cou.ntry at tbe specific requeat of the British 
govern.ent. 

SiiiiUarly ln Mo~mbique . At  t he end  o f October an a i~rht man 
rlliaaion tro• tha British NaUona l Export Cou.ncil .. de a fh"e-

day tour or Nortborn Mo$BJ11bqiuo . The l!lisG1on, whoae ailll waa 
apeeitically to a tudy t h o oconocde a i tuation in Nozamblquo and 
aoek waya or ateppine; up Britiah t ra.de with tha.t country, seema 
to have enjoyed itaeU handaomal y , ta.lking wl t h the chiar 
Portugueae orfieia1B, buaineaa~~~ttn a.nd induatria liata in the 
territory, a.nd attendin& luncbeon partias thrown i n ita 
honour. Finally, the 111iaaion'a l eade r , Walter audaon, aaid that 
thia viait would open up •,..at prospecta' ror econo.ic 
relationa betwee n Britain and Yozalllhiqua and praiaed the 
asaiatanee tha •iaaion had raca1vad ror t ha study or auch 
projects a a tha Cabora Baasa daa, The 11Dpl1ca.t1ona a r a obvious. 
Perhapa tbe IDOBt disturh1na: :reature of all is tha t ther a ha.s 
been C:QIIlplate silenca ebout thia in tha  Britiah presa. 
E"idantly_ tha British government 11.nd BritiBh big buaineaa taala 
tha y have aamethina-to hide trom the Brit b h public. 

Two Tory MPa ha.ve recantly viaited Mozamh i que, One, lai n Spro.t, 
waa the gueat or General Kaulr.a de Arriaga (whom he deacrlbea 
a a •a tough and aucceaaful ~nde r bu.t a.h o a hu-ana and 
11Dpreeaively intallactual one ' ) during t he Chriat .. a recasa 
and on hia return wrote a cou.ple o f articlea for tbe ~ 
Te l afSTaph, aulogizing the Por tugu.2a e and aaaerting t hat FRELDI) 
had been completely defaa.ted ln Opera.tion Gordill.ll Knot. The 
otber, Mr. l).mcan Sandya, IIIP for Streatham, waa reporte d fro11 
Mcnambiqua e.a aaaurlnif t ha Portuguesa e.utboritias that within 
three IIIODtha Britain will r ecogniza Rhocleaia, and tha.t Portugal 
ean expect a 'heLprul' attitude trom Britain o n Cabora Ba.aaa. 
(This report was latar danied by Mr. Se.ndy!l). 

And  all theae comin~ra and goinga already saem t o  havo borne 
truit -for our teebla e z c use for  a  toreign aecretary1Si r Alec 
Oougle.B-Moma, hae. arranged to call 1n on  ou.r oldaat ally in 
Lhbon very ahortly . 

FAMOUS S<:SNI::.S 

t>l'JTlllNS MIJR!C)' 
Q..}J 

All t his h l n kaeping w1th a docWIIIIInt an Ad aoc Tory Workina: 
Group produced berore the QeneralElection and copioualy 
leakad t o the presa -with a11baraaaing results ror Edward Heath. 
The Conae~ati ve Party took great eare to atren that thia 
docu.ent 'Overaeaa Isauea Pact.ng tba Next Conserva tive 
Gove rlll88nt\ Oetenca OUtaido NA'ro' wea entirely unofficbl -
ret Tory foreign pollcy aee•a to have tollowed it to the letter. 

-t.iauecl onrlaaf 
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Toronto, headed 'Rhodeaian dt.ll wlll oenefit all' and 
beginning " ..... ln ft.et he (Seaton) pretenda that the 
hydro-projeet ot Cabort. Bana tn Rhode!ia will beneftt 
only whttea •.... " 

(3) Toronto Dt.Ur Sta.r March 30, 1971 

Reply tro. Seaton to Martint.: " ...••. Fi nelly, the coneul'• 
lette r h fac:tually incorrec:t ln one dehil: Cabort. Baaea 
will be the largut dt.a i n Africa and wtl,l 11\lpply power 
to Rbodeata, but it ta not loc:ated t n that c:ountry. It ia 
belnl( eonatructed ln the Zt.llbe:Z:t valley ln Uo:z:amblque, a 
terrltory ruled tor tbe tt.e betng by Portugal." 

... MEANWHILE, AT 
LOMBARD ST. ... 

As part of thelr campalgn to publle1.ae and protest t.galnst 
Brittah companlea lnvolved tn the Cabere Baasa project the 
Oa.mbuatera Mob111sat1on Commtttee organhed an attack on Barc:lays 
Bank at their annual ehareholdera meetlnl(. About 40 supportera 
of the comrnittee had bought ahares in the co11pany and 111ent along 
to the mee'ting, where they ttred a battery of questiona at the 
Bank'a Chairman, Mr John Thompson, and Barclays OCO Chatrman 
Sir Frederick Seebohm, 

When preased to clarity the reeent statement tbat Barclaya 
wo11ld not after all be a\lpplyinl( a loan to a co•pany involved 
i n buildinl( Cabor a Beaaa Mr Thompaon conftr11111d that there 111111 no 
loan outstandinl(, but added that the bank COilld not guarantee 
that none of thelr cuatomara are lnvolved and was st111 prepared 
to e:o:tend credlt for thla purpose t f requested. On Bsrclaya' 
poaslble involve~~~ent ln the Cunene Da.m ln Angol a Mr Tho~~~paon 

unfortunately ht.d 'no detalla'. The Da.mbuaters strongly a\lspect 
that tbe recent takeover of Barclays OCO lolozlllllblque by the Banco 
Comercial de Angola, ln ezchange for whtch Barclaya took  a 
holdtng ln the latter, wlll enabl e Barclaya t o channel flnance 
tnconaplcuou•ly to thta other major project! 

A good deal of attentlon waa patd to the bank' a very consldarable 
operatlona ln South Afrlca. The Chatrnmn's report conflrmed 
two dgntfic:ant developmentll there. One is the 1mminent full 
takeover ot Barclaya OCO by the parent company; the other ia 
that Barclaya OCO is ahortly to be lncorporated with a  local 
company in South Atrica, a lDQve in keeping wlth the South African 
government'11 pollcy of bringing foretgn flrms under stronger 
control. Mr Thompaon denled that thh lt.9t change would lead to 
saigni flcantincreaselnSouthAfricanlnfluence,whileat the 
same time admitt1ng that "ln the future" there would be more 
looal psrtlclpatlon.Thia klnd of douhlethlnk was conspiC:\IOUS 
throughout.Slr Fredari c k Seebohm paid llp aervice to the advance-
ment of Africana and to the dlplomatic campaign agalnst apartheid 
whlle adm1tt1ng that hia banks ln South Afrtc:&. conforrned to the 
rulea of t.parthetd by provtding 11eparate entrancei! for black and 
white.Too aahamed even to an11wer a queatton on staffing,he waa 
helped by a 'hareholder •ho told the meetlng tbat of the 963 
branchell tn South Afrlca nona had 1 b lack mansger. 

The meettng, which it. normally a mera formaltty lasttng a 
lllt.ll'imum 90 minutes, went on for ovar four hours and for the first 
ti.JIIII since 195.3 pollll were de .. nded on all the resoluttona put 
bafore it, The new llhareholdera were interested to note the 
al.JDost total lack of demoeracy ln the procedure, for example the 
illlpossibillty ot amendlng a resolutlon presented by the Board. 
The lnabtltty ot the Chatrman and Dtrectors to c:ope with the 
crttlc:ism, queattons and procedural potnts that cama trom the 
floor was an tndic:atton of the nor11al complete freedom wlth 
whtch they puraue thetr actlv1t1ea throughout the world. 

'Rehind 
the Línes' 

Guerrilheiro No.3 contatned s report by Margaret Dlckinson 
of her recent vhlt to Mo:z:llmblque wlth FRELlt.D. The film 
she made there, BfllrND TIIE LINES, showtng datly life in the 
llberatedareas, wtll have ltsprcllliereat theParh Pullman 
cinema, on Sunday 23 May at 2.30 pm, It wtll b& shown wlth 
TlfE FIRST COJdl&I.INE, a tU• about the 1871 Paris co,.une. 
Ticket11 at 70p. each can be obtained trom the C~lttee. 

MILITAR V 
ACTIVITY 

The lateat co~~~nunique from. FRELIW rtghtera tn Tete Province, 
lite of Cabora Baua, atates that during a period of l i DOntha 
at the beglnning of the year fightera attacked four poeta 
(Ncumbura, Chlde, Catando and Cachululu), kllled 43 PDrtugueae 
soldlera, destroyed 6 vehtclea and 1 bridge. 

FRELIKl h111 now advanced ao\lth ot the ZIUilbed rtver ror the ttrst 
ti.JIIII. Thh hlll been conflrmed both by Portuguese reportll ot 
thetr actlvlttea and by a BBC televiston teiUil •hich was taken by 
the Port\lguese to the 11C:ene of one actton. 

Mobiliaatlon t a constantlv taktng place all over Mo&t.lllblque, 

parttcularly tn areaa whlch the ftghtlng has not yet reached 
so etfecttve haa this been that the Port11guese suddenl y 
reacted with a new wave of repression. ln June and Augullt 
hst yoar in the aouthern provinces of Lourenco MarQ\11111 
and Gaza alcme, about 1400 Mo:z:a.mblcal\8 were arreated by PIDE 
(now called the DGS) and chargcd with belongtng to FRELIMO. 
At the central prison of Machavo. 18 Mozamblcans were kille d 
arter torturo, accuaed of being the rlngleadera of FRELIIol:l 
o.gitatlon o.mong the 3,000 polltical priaonero tl1ere. SOII\e 
of tbose murdorcd incl\ld<'ld such FRELIIol:l leader~ as Joel 
Monteiro Gud\l&no, sent.enced t.o 5 ycars ln 1964 but nover 

relca•ed, stdonto Polla end others. 
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Cont. from Page 7 
A galaxy of atara aeem to have got together to produce the thtna, 
1nelud1ng counter-inaure:ency IIKJ>f'rt Brigadier W,F,K.ThOIIIJ)aon, 
Major General Denya Buckle of the C9, CBE, a d1~etor of the 
ur-soutb Afr1ca Trade Auociation, John Bigga-Daviaon, beloved 
ot Liabon and Pretoria, Ian Colvln of the DaUy Telegraph, 
charlea nouslaa-Hoee, Oefence correepondent ot the Times and 
aany othera, Here are extracta fr011 what the docUIIIflnt had to 
aay Oll Portu.gueae Afrtca: • 

"There ahould aleo be a triendly r .... examtnatton with Portugal 
ot waya IUid 1108n8 of utUt:üng the Anglo-Portugueea allb.nce 
to eatablbh IIUtually valld and workable defence e.rrangement. 

1D the southern Atlantic ..... 

"Porhapa the moet 1~~~~~~ed1ate threat to the securtty ot the Cape 
route ltea aeveral hundred 1111lea to the north of South Afrtcan 
waters in Port\llr\IIISe G\linea .... ,Consider Port\lguese G\linea in 
iaole.tion and the threat appears relatively 111in1alal, but 
linked wlth the Cape Verde Islands wlth the1r operatlonsl naval 
baae (San Vincente) and all-weather air base (Sao) -the only 
rac111t1as of this kind in tbe ares controlled hy a NATO power 
and both thaee Port\lguese prov1nces, wbich atrsddla the Capa 
ro\lta , aaauma a poaitton of vital strstagic 1mportsnca ..•• 

"Tbe cost of dafending G\llnea (Portl.lg\lesa torces nwnber 
\lpwsrda of 30,000 llen) for little ret1.1rn, contrary to the 
cases of Angola and Moza111bique, is proh1b1t1ve and PAIGC 
preasure ia 1neeaas1~. The nationalists, supplied wttb the 
latest R\lssian and Cbtneae weapons, are generally better arated 
than the Port\lg»eae, whoae eq,.ipllll:!nt is often out of date. Tbere 
ia a ahortage of hel1copters and, essenttal ln tbia war, 
IDOdern &Diphibloua craft ror protecting Gutnea's rlver-borne 
trade and c:o111111.1nicat1ona. Tbe Portuguesa reel strongly that _ 
the Brttiph e.r111s boycott h "werehdhruptlng thfltr war 
.!.U2I:L lt ia alao ln contradlctlon to the wider interesta or 
NATO. 

"Ir the Portulr\lese wtthdra• or are drtven fro• G1.1inea ... 
e.va1lable ses port, Biaaa\1, the capital of Portuguesa G1.1inea, 
and s IDOdern airport, Biasalatca, near B111sa1.1

1 
would become 

svstlable to the Russlans •..... • , 

"An1101a, the largeat or Portugal' a Afrlcan provinces aliO haa 
the greatest economtc potenttal. The diacovery of o11 off 
Cabinda e.nd the dtscovery of fresh rtelds nee.r Luanda could, 
ln the long run, contributo t<:JWards aolving tbe prohlelllll or 
S~uthern Afrtca's o11 needa in tbe event or an oll elllharso .. 
lt ta on the Portugueae that the brunt of the struple for 
Southern Africa ...,at fall, necessite.Ung tbe e~endtture ot 
nearly half the ne.tional budget on defence, ... The t.portant 
strategic positton hald by Portupl ln Angola, ... will ba 
atrengthened by tha 1mproved relation11 between Portugal and 
Brazll and perhapa mantraated 1n the form ot a dafenca pact 
in which South Africa •ight also ahare. Braz11 and Angola face 
each other acroaa tbe South Atle.nttc and tbe Portugueae bsve 
long conaidered the South Atlantic to be a 'Luao-Afr1can-
Braz111anaaa .. 

"Should not British policy, unofficially if necessary, 
concentrate on lesaentng the dangera of confrontation (wbtch 
can onl y attect Brtttah tntareata advorsely) by recogni:r.tng the 
roallttoa of the aituation and by oncouragtng independent 
A!rican llnke with Portugal and Portuguesa Afrlca? 'Jrltieh 
diplomata in indapendent African countriea could work 
towarda thta end, 1! so instructed. It would olso asem to be 
tima to stop British pattlcipatlon in votas ln tlle Sacurity 
Councll ot tbe United Nations condemntng Portugal for aelt-
defenca against external aggresalon ...• ln vtew tn particular 
of tha i~~Jportance of the Cape Verde ialands to the Capa route, 
it ... would aee• fully approprtata to raver11e the preaent 
unfriandly policy and come to some arrangement wltb our 
Portugueae ally for naval aupport, more espacially in the ra11on 
ot San Vincente." 

N<:JW that the hopu of thls Ad Hoc group have been fulfilled, and 
and the •unfriendly pollcy• reversed, we can look forward to 
more collaboratlon on the part ot the Tory governmant witll 
•our Portuguesa ally' in the noble task or keeping the peoples 
of Woz11.111bique, Angola and Guinea under colontallat domtnatlon. 
No.t tbat wa eould erpect anythlng elas fl'OIIII thta !Pverr~~~~Bnt. 
Support for tha rscist reg1.111es of Southern Afrlca ia only part 
of an ovarall pollcy ot reaction, which ia unliltaly to change 
whlle thta goverrunent ta in power. 

lúJWllill[U]rn~ oorn~ 
alumtniulll cable w111 not be used tn Rhodeaia, Bnd tha 

CABORA BASSA 
<moo1,.1oo Uoo •111 001 >m ..,.., oooooo<1ooo <o .Ood"''·" 
At.CAN' a lewyer stD.ted that tbere was no queatton of Cabora 
Baaaa power being aold to Rbodesia, b\lt tben qual1t1ed thia 
witb ... "1 thtnk" and" se far as t know", adding the.t what 

Portuguesa hystaria ovar Cabora Bssaa h stesd1ly riaill&" -ln 
on intervtew in February, General Kaul:r.a de Arriaga, co ..... nder 
of the Portuguesa army in Ycu:amblque, cla1~~~ed that tbe d11111 would 
be bullt and kept !ully operatlonal and that thia would be dona 
'whatever the coat may be and •hoaver 111ay get hurt'. A llttle 
later he dlractly contradicted thia by lhklng the uaual 
apology for Cabora Bassa -'1t now stands 11.11 a ay•bol of 

~=~":; ~:~!:Ic=~~:~rc~~=n~i~!t!::t~:~:ail':":;::: ~ ror 
instãnce he cla1med major succeases agalnst FRELII.O and that 
the annihilation or the guerilla forces was only a matter of 
tt.e -h\lt tben went on to admit that FRELUI) had extendad lta 
area of operationa st1ll further and waa now active aouth-west 
ofCaboraaaasa. 

Meanwhlle Cabora Basaa ia proving something of a bsadache 
acroas tbo Atlantte. ln Canada the campaign againat the 
participation of Al.CAN haa got off to a rousing start. ALCAN 
('makos 11 profit of $80 mtlUon tn s bad year, operates tn 
37 eountrios 11nd pays its pres1dent a quarter of a m1111on 
dollars as salnry and bonus') has s contract to ael l 6

0
000 

1110tric tona ot aluminlum rod, worth $3.6 million to Portugal 
for the manufacture of high tension cable Unes to tranaport 
elactrtctty from tha dam. The campstgn hss been orgsnl:wd by 
the Canad1an aupport group 'Projeet Mo~:ambique ' who msnaged 
to organi:~;e about 7~ ahareholdcra to ask questiona at the AGM 
cn Aprll lat. The mecUng endcd in uproar •ith tha Chairllan 
havlng the public addreaa ayatea cut off and declartna 
requcats for tbe cancellatlon of the contract aa out of order. 

ln rC!ply to chargas tbat the project was sa.nctiona bustil\i, the 
Chairman, Mr. Nathanael V. Davis, said " .... the reaultlng 

people IDII.y decide to do lD.ter was bayond ALCAN control. 

A Moz11.111btce.n Uvtng ln Canada propoaed that the contract should 
be C!ancalled and rafuted the company' a argu~~~ent , in i ta 
prapared atate~aent , that the project •ould help the black 
population of Moz .. blque. And the Chatrmsn of the Ptnanca 
C0111111ttee of tbe natlonal YloCA said that the organtaatlon 
would dhest ttaelf of all tts shares 1t the colaJ)any's 
tnvolvament contlnued. Other speakers attacklng the company 
included a lawyer, a McG1ll untvaraity professor and Mr. Jack 
Seaton, a reaearcher for tbe New DeiiOCratlc party and alao a 
-bar ot 'Project Moz11JDblque' •ho sald tbat they orould be 
requeating the Anglican Church of Canada to get rid or tts 
abe.res, along wtth rel1g1ous, educatlonal and financial 
organtaations. As the Financial Times of Canada cOIIWented: 
"That cannot help the stock, which now trsdes l'lt Z23i .... " 
(a/4/71) Tbe tbree-hour meettng, vartoualy deacrlbed as a 
'band clapptng ahouting mstch' and •an uproe.r ot catcalla, 
wbistlea, and protesta' achievcd w1de publicity and tbere can 
now bc few people 1n Canada wbo have not bcard ot Mo:r.ambique 
or Cabora Baaaa, 

(1) Toronto oany Star Janusry 26, 1971 

t.ong letter troa~ Jack Seaton is publlahed, condel'lllirli 
cabora Baaaa and Portugueae colonial rule ln Afr1cs 

(2) Toronto Dally Star March 22, 19?1 

Letter tro. Luis Auguato Martins, Conaul of Portugal, 
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-AFTERMATH OF 
INVASION 

The tnk wsa hardly dry on the UN report bafore the 1nvaa1on ot 
gulnea was a dead and burled tssue for mo!lt ot the world. But 
not tor the peoplea ot the two Gutneas. A recent PAIGC 
communlque, contalning informatlon only just obtained tro11 
wtthln Gulnea ttself, providas more detaila ot the whole 
operation: 

- General Antonio de Splnola, commander-in-chiet ot the 
1'6rtugueae troops ln Gutnea, planned the lnvasion in 
collaboratton princtpally with Luciano Bastos ds Costa e Silva, 
commander of the navy 

- theactualoperatlonitseltwasledbyalteutenantcaptain 
Guilherme Almor Alpolm Cslvao, aged 34, holder ot the 'Crotx 
de Guerra', 'Tour et Epee' (the hlghest Portugueae decoratlon) 
and with a great reputstion ror represslon and brutallty 

the forces used ir: the tnvaslon comprlsed:-

a) detaehlllllnta 21 (comsnanded by naval Ueutenant Raul 
Eugenio da Cunha Silva) and 22 {cO!IIIIIInded by naval 
lteutenant Alberto Rebordso de Brito) ot the naval 
fusilleral 

b) a company ot Afrlcsn c0111111sndos 

c) about 70 dissidente from the Republlc of Gulnea 

Theae forces totalled 350 IDIIn. ln addttion there •ere Flat G-91 
planes,Alouettehellcopters,andtrmnsportplaneswith 
parachutiata, ready to tntervene ln the 111111n towns 11' the 
attack ageinat Conakry was auccesstul 

- Two navy boata type LFG, 'Altange' clasa, each cspable ot 
transporting 150-180 men, and armed with 20 mm cannons; and 
tour navy boata type lF, 'Argos' class, armed with 2 4011111 
cannona, were U!!lld to transport the troops. 

-Plana for the1nvasionweresubm1ttedfortheapprovalof 

had grown conaiderably but when they pointed out that they were 
only suppoaed to drop the others off they were told: "we cannot 
do otherwlse, theae are the orders we have". 

lfhen they had disembarked " .••.. we •ere told that our •1as1on 
waa to attack the alrport and to destroy the MIGs. They told 
ua thet commander Galvao had to destroy the hesdquartera of 
PAIGC, that another group wa!l going to sttack the post ott1ce; 
another group was going to deatroy the brosdcuting statlon; and 
othera ""re golng to places that I don't lmow". 

Not hr from the alrport Lopes managed to lose Captllin Morais, 
and then tnformed the rest of the group that he had no destr a to 
attack the atrport built by hls Afrtcan brothera. The whole 
group ot 24 agrced and they stayed hldden until the mornln(l" 
whentheygavethemselvesuptotheGuineanauthorities. 

LIES! ALL LIES! 
'You ean catch s llar much taster than a cripp-le' {Portuguese 

proverb) 
Under thla intrtgulng title a recent PAIGC report 11111de a 
revealing .analysh ot Portuguese reporta and comOIUniques on the 
sltuatlon ln Gulnea Bissau. 

ln 1969 and 1970 the Portuguese produced su-arlea ot their 
actlvltiea ovar the •hole year. There is a striklng dlfterence 
between thaae two docUIIIents. The 1969 account contained detalled 
informatlon on PAIGC lasses ln both .en and mater1sls, but tn 
1970 the emphmsis suddenly changed, in keeping with the new 
tacttea ot Caetano, accordlng to PAIGC. Here they atre.ased the 
multitude ot 'econOJIIlc and social work!l' undertaken by the 
PortuiUese authorltie.a ln the course ot the year-the 
eonstruetion of 37 health posta, 46 primary schoola, 5,CXlO 
houaes, new roads (elthough they don't say •here~) and 'new 
airporta and aerodromes on several areas of the provlnce' . PAIGC 
polnt out that they forget to mention the tremendous eftortl on 
behalt of the Mu!lli.m comnmity -the constructlon of mmny 
moaques, the milliona spent on pilgrimage!l to Mecco, 
(prll!lumably BOas not to offend the deeply Cstholtc Portuguesa 
who might wonder why, after tive eenturies of civillsing 
christianerusade, thelrleaderewereundertmklngacampaignln 
supporto1'Islal!l1nthecolonles). 

~~::nr~~~:s:u~::r;m:~t o~~:~~ i~~e~~O~P!:~!~~ s .. ~~~~t t ~:.. he ~!~u=~~=e ~~~~v=l~~=;~t~e~~=e~t~~r~~t t~=~~!!a~~e!h~~~:e~:~!~n The 
had severa! meetlngs with Marcel o Caetano, with the Forelgn constructton of runways h a desperate attempt to solve thelr 
Mlniater, and wlth the Commander-tn-chief of the Armed Forces. urgent and growlng logl&tlc& problema-to enaure rapld 
Two weeks before the inva1ion, commodore Luciano Buto1 da Costa evacuatlon when necessary. to get supplle• tnto besieged areu. 
e Silva, head of the navy ln Gulnea, and lieutenant-captatn and alao to facilitate air attacks against the population. The 
Guilherme Calvao who commanded the operation, !lpent 10me time laying of tarmac roads agaln facilitates disrupted c011111unlca.Uons 
ln Lisbon snd had a special sudienee wlth Caetano. and is alao an attenrpt to prevent mlning operattona and 

Further details are avatl.able from the testlllony of Lt. Joao 
,Tanuario Lopea who testtfted to the trn Seeurity Counc11 Special 
~luton to Gulnea. An African in the Portugueae torces, Lt. 
Lopes waa one ot 70 prhoners taken durlng the invaston. 

~~r d:a~~1~~ 5h~:y hj0~~~ .. ;~d~~:? -~=n f~~!~ ~~k~~e~~r!nh~=~~~ 
where they -et ao.., Guinea-conakry exiles, and •er e there told 
that they were golng to Conakry. Thl9 c.aused some unrest a110n1 
the troops 11nd one major who protested too loudly wee cherged 
w1tb lneubordination and sent back to Bissau. The Portuguese 
com:oander a8sured the men that they were only gotng to take the 

a•bushes. {One ract on whtch the Portuguesa are sllent, hoW1!ver, 
is the amount ot material and ... n lost ln the proceaa.) 

PAIGC tenoa the development projecta a policy of 'PlilO.a and 
blood', otherwise known as the carrot and the st1ck, a desperate 
attempt to convtnce the people of Guinea that they do not need 
independence to improve the1.r live!l, and that they can expect 
a good Ufe under the Portuguese flag. After years ot colonial 
dc.tnatlon that produced no schoola, hospitais, ar houses, 
auddenly the Portuguesa are maklng atrenuous ettorts 1n the 
aoc1al tteld -ln arder to prove that llfe with them 1s better 
than llfe 1n the l1berated areas under PAIGC. 

Conakry people back, end would leave lmmedlately this "111 dane. lndeod tha advence of the liberated arees end the consolidetlon 
They were tol~ that everythlng had been arrsnged at the o,~her of natÍonal construetion withln them, has presentod the 
end and thet  thie h the only 80lutton to the Guinea •ar .Lopes Portugueae wtth 8 tremendous dUenna If they do not do anything 
continued: "The torces that called themselves the Republic ot ln the social fleld atter PAIGC has.awakened the people to en 

~~i~~:c;:~e m:~i~e~P ... :! !~e"':~ :~P~~"=~e~~~:n:o!~:!l d::~:hiiWlnt :;a;~:":v~:e~~~~~t~o~!a!.,:!~:~:~t~~:Y t~!~~ ~~~f~~=b~~~t~t~~~gth 
subdlvlded ln to smsl.~ groups · Emch group was asslgned to 8 bost · their lack of interest ln tho improvement of the peoplea' lives; 
There were siX boata . 1t took them another,twentyfour hours to 1f they do attempt aomething thia will likewlse reflect the 
reach Conakry, •here they arrived at night. When we arrived movement'a prograas by demonstrating that the social progr&IMIII 
and we began seelng the Ughts ot Conakry, 8 stro.nge thlng of PAJGC ean be realized and that the reason they have not 

=~~=:e:~d~~;Y ~~i=~= ~:~l:e d!:~: te::;·~=~=; ":n:e;~8~
0

!::!n :::~ ~~~t:!:~o~;!~!0~o:f ~~h!"~:~~=8~h:!:P~~~~~ alm haa always 
to judge that we wore golna: towards Cape Verde and .~hat the 
Ughta we were seeing were the llghts of Cape Verde • Soon 
afterwards a capta ln, Morais, who had covered his skin with 

MiUtary Facts and Figures 

blaeking, ordered them uhore ln the six smaller boata carried Jn en analya1a of the facts and figurea of Portuguesa lllllltary 
on their craft. The unease felt earlier by 11any of the troops comaounlques, PAIGC also exposes the fallacy snd ludicrousness 
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of Portugueae c:lailaa. In 1969 they announced a total of 1 
1,038 enemy c:aptut:ed, wounded or ll:illed, and in 1970, 1~2, a 
total of 2,800 loaaea whteh c:an be rounded up to 3,():)0 to 
cove"r thelr phraae 'a1110ng other loaaea'. In a televialon 
interview in February 1970, the m111tary governor of Guinea 
Bilu.u afflr.ed that tbe guer111a forcea a1110unted to only 
about ~,000 11111n. Tbua, ovar a period of two year11 a force of 
~.ooo ..,n haa loet 3,000 of ita flgbtara --and yet the atrugl 
ha11 in no way abated, on the contrary lt haa 1ntenai!1ed. 

Go1nt~: be.ck even further over the years, we f1nd tbat berween 
1963 and 1970 Portugueae claiall total about 20,(X)() enemy 
loeaea - a true tribute to a liberat1on a:»vement. To eufter 
such huge loaaea and yet atill achleve 11uch tremendoue and 
conatant military aueeeeaea ta really quite a :teat. Lool<ed at 
another way, 1n the e..a lnterview the m111tary governor 
stated t~at no more than 80,000 people out of a population of 
~~,000 had lett the 'national territory' or :tound refuge in 
the bush. Ae UN fiiUree indicate 80,000 re:tugees i.n Senegal 
alone, thh would mean that according to ofUclal Portugueae 
reporta thay had kUled, capture<! or wounded every Gulnean 
h iding ln the buab~ 

LITE~fiTIJ~E 

LI SI 
The Strunle ror Mozt.mbique by Eduardo lllondlane t>enguin 40p 
Revolution tn Guine by A1111lcar Cabral Stage One 4~ 
Thil Ltberatlon of Guine by Basil Davidson Penguin 30p 
Portugal and NATO by Dutch Angola Coomltte e l ~p 

===~a~! ::~:~ of FRELlM) ~~: 
World eouncil ot Churchea -Prof11e of PAIGC -'P 
World counc11 of Churchea -Profil e of FRELlldO ~ 

~:!~:ta:::;,.,~:r~:;: ie~~~=~ :~ :~ ::; ~ ;~ 
Fa<::t aheete on British 1nvolve11'18nt l n 

Cabora Ba1111a 
Cabora Baaaa and 1JN sanctiona on southern Rhodeaia 

•eabora Baaaa Dalll - S~~~allh Csbora Bassa 
MPlA 4th February 1961 -1971 

The aame goee for the huge lista of eaptured matertâla they 
preaent. ln the Urat placa, they omtt to mentton that a great 
deal ot the mUttary equipment and auppliea they capture ia 
eJttremely old, ln d11111pa long aince abandoned by the :t!.ghtera 
(whereas that tall:en from Portulf\leae aoldiere -dead or ln 
flight -la alwaya new and uaeful). Moreover, they claim e 
total of ~ tona ln 1969 and 49 tona ln 1970 --a total of 99 
tona. Even allowing for tbe welght of mllttary auppliea, such 
an amount ia a great tribute to e c~ntcaUons ayatem where 
tbe only meana of tranaport ta the bwnan being. And as the 
struggle la conttnuing unebated tbere muat therefo~ be many 
tilllea more thla .-ount conatantly c1rculat1ng ln the liberated 

~ 

:.!:!l~r!~n=:r~~~~::.,::-:? t~~r ~~~~t~~~· t~:r!!:~; u-
'under the control of the enemy' returnlng to tbe autborltiea. 
Tbue, bearina: ln mind the tnfol"'llation given prevtously, tbia 
meane that at a time "When total PAIGC loasea 1Hlre supposed to 
total 20,000 (of •hieh 3,000 in tbe laat two yeara) they were 
at laat admitted for the f1rat t111B aa hsving control of some 
o! the population. An adm1asion the Portuguesa hed never mede 
bafore~ It 10uat be control ovar quite some ares 1! 3,000 
people give thelllllelvea up 1n only one year. 

Viaitore to the Liberated Areas 

Apart from being condemned out of hand by the1r coamuniques, 
Portugal' a extraval(ant claims and counterclsims are conaiatentl y 
betng refutad by the ateady atreams o! foreign vtaitora that 
vlstt all parta of the Hberated areaa at the 1nvttat1on of 
PAIGC. ln the past fe• montha these have 1ncluded Oleg Jgnattev 
a Rusalan journallst; two Americ:an atudents Andrew Marx and 
Michael Shu111ter apent a 1110nth in the south; a Swedish deleg-
atton led by Mrlll Rut B1rg1tta Dahl, an MP, and 1ncluding Lere 
Edverd Axel Rubebecll:,university lecturer,Georg Andreaasen,en-
gtneer,and Gunnsr Hofning,etudent,whlch was on a tour ot the 
llherated areaa at the tillle of tbe tnvaston of Gu1nea-conakry, 
accompanied by Onesi.Mo Sllvelra,the PAIOC representativa in 
Scandinavla; a delegation fro. the internatlonal Union of 
Studenta,comprts1na: Me&lllr&. M.Pyhala {Finland) ,Kreystof {Poland), 
and Jose Rodriguea {Venezuela) •lth Adel1no Correia of tbe 
Union of Studentlll of Blt.ck Africa under Portugue&e domination; 
and finally a SWAPO delegatlon led by Homateni Caluenja. 

MILITARY ACTIVITY 

enceremos -16 - 20 minute f1llll trom Yoza~~.blque E2. 00 plue 
(plua postage) 

Group of Terroriat• Attacked-16 - 40 111inute fillll made 
by World ln Action team. l n Guine 22.00 

(plV.a postage) 
Behtnd the Linea -16 - 40 111inute rum from Mo2.a111bique 

available 111hortly from Contempory Fllllla, ~~. Greek 
St, tDndon, W. l 

Spaakere 

Speakera are avallable fr0111 the Co!lllllittee to tal k to publlc 
meetlna:'a and groupa. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 

To: Co1111111ttee for Freedom 1n Mozambique , Angola & Gu1ne 
~~ caledonian Road, London N7 (phone Ot-607 2170) 

1 would like ..•. 210 receipt books for the 
Med1csl Aid Fund 

I encloae a donatton (ln multiples of 50p) to 
the Medical Aid Fund 

1100\lld like to order ..... ~ on 
sele or return (quantity at 5p each) 
I encloae 40p •ubacrlptlon to~ 
• (80p outlllide Europa) 
1 would 111<111 you to aend me a Banker' a Order 
I alao encloae a contributton to the work 

'T'otal 

NANE ••••••• •••• ••••••••••••• 

ADDRESS , ••.•.. o •••• ,. •• o • • •••• • • • • • • ·• ••• 

According to a lllilitary c0111111Unique received from PAIGC,the 
Portuguesa ln January aubetantially increaaed their air attacks 
on tha liberated zonee -with conventtonal bombs,napalm,and with 
the more accu .. ate lo-flylng hel1copters wlth mach1ne guna.They 1------------------' 
covered the regiona of Cubiaaeco,Cubac:are,Balana ln tbe south, 
Oiu and Saava in the north.28 villages wera deatroyed and 111sny 
others badly damaged.At least 28 people were killed and 32 wounde 
Hnrveata were wiped out -the entire rice harvest 1n tlle zone of 
Unal -and about 100 head ot cattle ktlled. 

The tllilitant1 anewered the enemy in k1nd: with many ambuahea on 
the ro.da S .Domingo/Nhambalam, Buruntuma/Camandjaba, SmtengaV 
Candjadi, Maneaba/Farill, Bironqui, and around Brlcama, Ganture 
and Birballl, killtng a total ot 62 aoldlere and deatroying 7 
•111tary vehlclea. There were ~ attacka agatnst enca.pmente 
andurbanceatres. PUbliahed by the CMal ttee for Freed011 1n Mor.amhtque, Angola 

and Guiné, ~1, Caledonian Rd, London N.7 
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~al~Wla~Q~ W~lli[1Gllli~ 
Tha wi• spread uae of çh-ical -apona by the Portl.llr\lese 1n 
Aniit<>la, aa already deaeribed 1n Gull!rrilheiroa 2 and 3, 
continues unabated. In Vietna.. there ia n010 an ares of land 
the a ize or Wale. where nothing ia likely to gro. fol about \ 
a decade, where roetal abno~litiea are 8lmcat COIIIIIOnplace. 
It ia only a matter of t,_ before tbe aa.o kind or 
devaatation covera vaat traets ot the Portugueae eoloniea. 

Dospite overwhela11lg evidence (i.ncluding v,.rious utteraneea 
trom the ADOrtean e11basey 1n Luands) the Pl:lrtugueaeo st111 
vehemently deny they are usi.ni detoliants and herbieldos. 
llowpver, and Italian ParUamentary delegation to central Afriea 
haa ofttclally reported thst the apraying carried out by the 
Portuguesa alr force haa destroyed two thlrda of the crope 1n 
tho llbe rated :ronea oJ' Angola. Thls hss already produced 
:ln;oedio.te. al'ld encouraging resulta wltbin Italy. The 
ap-l.culturo.l fi.r111, Fratclli llllJl8ratori of Naplee has decided 
to donate lara:e qusntitiea of aeads., not only to MPLA but alao 
to PI'.IOC and FRELIIol). The soeda have been given to the 
>ambian lnfoMABtion aureou J'or 'lfeatern turopo (situated ln 
R0111e} which ia aending them to tbc Uberatlon IIIOve'""nta via 
the OAU Libcratt.on COI:IIIIlittee 1n Dar-es-Saleam. 

olore detalle vere eontalned 1n a recent letter·to the 
Coadttee r..._ Dr Eduardo do.!l Santos ot MPIA' a medical 
lepartment -Servtco de Asalatenel a Medica (SAM). Hh account 
c:ontlriiiB yet aa:ai.n the c0111pl1clty ot all Weatern (lovorrmenu 
ln theae horrora: not only the ABericans who aupply the 
ebemicala, but alao thoae countries that provida the 'civil' 
olrcra1't which ake the operationa po.'!lsibla. 

The Portuaueaa colonhltata began to use chemical products 
in Anaola on 1 Way 1970. Theae products have been droppe<l by 

planes ot tha Piper lr21B and Auater D!V160 make, under the 
protection or t'fi'O accoepanying North A .. riean Harvard TNI3 
bomber a and one Alouette 3 hel1copter. The che111tcal producta 
-ere spread by -ana of dhpêraal smoke bolllbs 1 carried ln the 
taila ot the r<ulpective planes and dropped ovar eult1vated 
tlelds in the :ronea under the control of MPU.- 1n tha Second, 
'l'hird and Fourth PQlit1co-M111tary regions of the reapecUve 
dhtricts of Cabinda, Moxico and Lunda. 

dyapnoea, akln and mucous haemhorrages, abdomin•l colica, 
vo•ltlng and diarrhoea. we have registered seven casea of 
de11th, and one raiacarrlage which we suspect was provoke d by the 
ettecta ot cho.aical produch.' 

10ur ev1dence h based on the reporta of the militants of our Theae aeven deatha are only the beginnin~t, more have probably 
organisation who were present during bombardments in the reg1ons gone unrecorded and many more w111 undoubtedly occur through 
mentioned. The avidence lias 1n the effects upon plantations J'amine unlaas MPlA can get reli"J' suppli"s to the str1cken sresa, 
oJ' casaavl;l, maize, 01118asango', on the ganeral vegetation und As MI'I..A/SAM said ln i ta reeent appeal: 
the animal and hullllln Ufe. The ehemical producta uaed by the 'As J'or pieloran, not only does it destroy vegetaUon, but it 
Portugueae colonialista are oJ' the sarne type whieh, accordin(l completely halta. (lrO'II'th ln that soil for a period oJ' about two 
to the preaa , the USA la dropplng over Vietnam. They are yeara. The reault oJ' these new crimes is that thousands oJ' 
2,40 (2,4 acid dichlorophenoxyaeetique); 2,4,6-T (2,4,~ Angolana 1n the Uberated zones are now ln an alarmln(l ate.te of 
trtchloropbenoxyacetique); acid amino-4 triehloro-s,~.e hunger, and whatever measure" have been taken to counter thh 
plcolonlc (the plcloram wUh the collllllercial n&.a ot Tordon). situat1on, they eannot have imaediate eftect. Without inatant 
'These producta the Portuguese obtained tr0111 the USA. Sut we ur(lent assiatance thousands of human beings-men, WOII'I8n and 
have been intor1111d that the Pl:lrtuguese hsve n"" begun to ehlldren-will reii!Bin ln s position ot terrlble distreaa, 
"an_utacture the• ln thelr country,' whlle tho colonial crillllnala incresse thel.r continuous booablngs. 

lia goea on to deacribe the otfecta of the chemieala o11 such 
planta aa cassava, the staple dtat in -ny &reas. 'Tha planh 
dled about three bOI,lra alter being hit by the chc»ieals . Tha 
leav"a lo!!t thelr colour, turnina: yellO'II', and then fali off. 
Tbe roota hardened, taki.ng on a conaistency ot wood and than 
poWdered ••Y·' A a for animal life : 'The anima la abandoned 
tha atfected areaa, tish dled ln the small streams eont .. i-
nated by tbe bo•bardments.' And human Üte: 'So""' ele-nts 
ot the populations who consumed eonta.ainsted foliage or roota 
11ho-oed the tollowing ay.apt0111s: resplratory perturbationa type 

PLEASE SENO OONATIOUS TO 1·1PLA-~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ance Services, 

Dares Salaam, 

~· 
Or contact in this country I. llartins, 
- 14, Chalfont Road, 

Oxford. 
{tel.Odord 57002) 

MPt.A hea appesled for 'maalliVe qusnt1t1ea' of 11111.1:-:e or wlleat 
tloul', tinned tooda, cooking oil, sugar, aatt and other food-
atutf a , as wall aa medicines and 111eana ot tr•naport. We ln 
Srltain must play our part in ensurin(l that the devaata.tion ot 
ViatnBIII does not reeur 1n lmgola. 

All earmarkod donations reeelved by the C..-nittee wtll be 
paned atrai(lht on to SAid and the MPLA.. Contrlbuttons can be 
aent direct to P.o.aox 20793, Dares Salaaa, Tanzania. 

P,S, 

One ro.::cnt rather curious development was a report in tlle 
Gcrmannewspopor SuddeutseherZeltunsthstthePortu(llle&eln 
Lu&ndo, capital ot Angola, hsve announced the preaonce of 
chomieals dtoppod by 'as yet unldentlfied aireratt' abÕut 110 
miles from tho Z•mb1.sn bordsr. No-one, at the furthest atretch 
ot the ima(lination, eould flnd anythlng plauaible in thia claim. 
The myatery therefore is why the Portuguese telt they had to 
produee auch a  atory. Tho only poaaihle aolution tllat comas to 
111ind at theiOOJIIent la that thls is thereaultofa~gentle 
preasure fro• the Araerican Governltlent, which lias already •ade 

.Q!. The COJI'm1ttee for F1·eedOI'l in its unoaae telt via lts e•basay in Luanda. Ata ti""' when they 
Honrrbique, Angola & Guine, wbh to be aeen as taking a more humane poature ln VlotnaM, 
531, Caledo•.ian R~arl, tlley are obvloualy not ready to incur tho odiu• ot the world 

I.Ondon !I. 7 :::~~ t:o~~~ :u:i:!!:~te:~·~:::l!n b~~~!~:: :~:~• t~:•in:~:endent 
.. ____ (tlii'lil.. Oíii'·iií6'ÍÍl7ÍÔ-lôll'iií'ío' _______ _. countries. 
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Bulletin of the Committee for Freedom in 
lssue No. 5 Mozambique, Angola and Guiné June-July 1971 
For PAIGC,Aug u s t ) ,is a date of speci.al si.gnifiC-
a,ce.That day in 1 953 marked the turning poi.nt i.n 
the struggle for the independe n c e oí Guine'-Dissau. 
For it was on that date that t h e dock workers at 
Pidg i gulti ,.·ent on strlke f:or higher wages.Thc 
Portuguesa rcspons e to thi.s was to call out the 
polic e and the troops who opened !:ir e 0:1 the stri- . 
kers.In t h e ensuing massacro over 50 A!:ri.cans were 
killed and the true nature of Portu.;uese c olo:'l.ial-
ism reveal.ed wlth brutal clarit y .Pidgiguiti occ -
u pies much the ~:~ame place in the history o!: PAIGC 
a s the massa cre at ~lueda in 1960 d oes in that of 
FRELINO.Both ma11sa cre.s showed the impossibility o.í 
p e a ceful methods of s truJ;.;le i n  the Por t u,Juese 
territories .Trade union organization and other non 
violent .stratagem11 wer e prove d to be !:utilc a."l.d 
suicldnl in the !:ace of Port u guese repression. 

AUGUST 3 
A month a.íte r Pi d g i g uiti,the l.ead e r s of: P AIGC, 
.. ·hicll had already been in e xist e n c e for 3 years, 
met in socret on the outskirls o!: Bissau and dec-
lared the msel.v o s in :favour of struggl.e against t h e 
Portug1.1es e 1by al.l pos.sible  means,including wnr' . 
T h ere then took  place some three year.s of c landes-
tino activity  over the whol e  nation in "·hieh 
Ami l car Cabrlll and the o ~h er PAIGC leaders buil t 
a n organization capabl.e o.í taking  o n and boating 
a colonial army bac k e d  b y  t h e military m.ig h t of 
NAT O .By 1963 the politicai work PAIGC had undcr-
taken in the villag e s o!: Guino had given it a sol-
i d enough bas e amo n g the  peasentry f'or g uerril.la 
.. ·arf are to bo l aunc h e d . 

No .. ·, 8 years later,PAIGC control a over two thirds o 1 
Guin e , thc Portuguesa are largel y conf'ined to the 
major to .. ·n.s and o1·c not sa:fe t;~vc n there , fo~ in 
rccent months P AIGC hns proved itsel f capablc of' 
launching .t•ocket attacks o n  t h c capital, Dis.w.u ,witl 
i mpu."l.ity,Seoin g as proporti.nntely Portugal hus a 
larger army i n Guine ( 3:5, 0:)0 111011 in a count r y of 
only 800,000 iuhabitnnts) t.han thc US has in Viet-
nnm,thc nchicvom~n l.s of PAIGC are quite rcm:lrk>~blc . 

The Portugucsc h ave replied lo PAIGC' s succes11 in 
S1l\".:tgc and barba.ric m.1nncr -emulating thc Americ-
uns in tactics such as the use of strategic humlct~ 
whcreby lhe popula"lion is forcibly regrou.pod in lhE 
hopc of dcprlving thc guorrillas of their support, 
thc bombing or schools,hospllal.s a11d crops,o.nd i:.he 
indisct·iminate use o!: napnlm.llut none o!: this show~ 
any sign of turning the war in Portug:al's fovo·.u-. 

ln the t .. ·o thirds o.í Guine that are now libcrated, 
thc peoplc undcr PAIGC rul.e are lcarning n whole 
new way of life.Thc ,.·orl d record in il.litcracy that 
Guine held bcfore the opcnin$; of the armod struggl~õ 
(opprox 9?. 7~) is being rapidly dc~:~troyed by thc 
l'rov.isi.oJl of rud.imcnttlry school.ing facilities in 
a~:~ muny villages as pol:!sible.Wcll over 150 pri111ary 
.echools are no"· functi.oning in the l.iberatcd arcas 
attended by over 15,000 pupils agcd 7 -15.To quote 
Cnbral •Consi.dcring thal at the slart. of o·.1.r 
~:~truggl.e there wore only 56 prim.lry and elcmcnto.ry 

schools (11 offi.ci.nl and lt5 mi.ssi.on schools) with 
a maximum total o!: 2,000 pupi.ls , i t  i s easy to un-
derstand the enthusi.a s m o!: our chi.ldre n and people 
I:or the Party• s ~:~ u ccess in thi.s field' .As w:ith 
education, so wi th heal th .lih.at f:ew facili ti.es wcro 
prov.ided by the Portugucse were m::ünl.y i.n the 
towns,o.nd I:or the u s e of the coloniz.ing e lite.In a 
!'ew-brie f years PAIGC had exceeded by !'ar the ent-
ire record o!: the whole colonial period.By 1969 
the r e  were si.x field hospi. tals in the li.berated 
arcas (now nine), 120 clinics and 23 mobile medical 
teams a t work. 

And PAIGC has s ucce e d e d in provldl n g  a n alternat-
ivc  t o  the Portug ucse way o!: orderi n g the econo1ny. 
A  c h ain of •People ' s Store.s' has been e.s tab~hcd 

. • . nz-...~ili 
in thc libc rated a rcas w-here bartcr trade is 
carried out.New l.ands have been b1·oug:1t undor cul-
tivati.ons,new crops r.:tised and new methods of far-
ming introduced. 'Kcep nlways in mind' ,Cabral o nce 
said, 'lhat the peopl e are not fig~ting for ideas, 
for lhe thing.s in nnyone' s head.They are f ighting 
•.. .íot· material beno!:its, to livc better and i n 
penco1t o sce t hcir livcs go forward,to g u a runtee 
lho .fu ture o!: t hoi.r children.Nalional l i beration, 
war on coloniali.s•n, bu.ilding of pence an<:l p~ogross 
-ind'lpcndence -nll· l hal will remo.in meo.ningless 
.fo r the pcople unless it brings a real imp::"ovo-
ment in conditions of life'. 

Thnt real improvemcnt hn.s bcen brought to the 
pcople of Guine through lhe effor ts of PAIGC. 

1'o on.lrk PAIGC Day lhe Com1ü t toe rot· l•'roed•J•n in 
~loCG.lmbi.quc,An.;ola nnd Guine is holding an open 
dlscu!!~lio•l mectlng. fhcrc "·ill be a bricfing on 
l.atcst dcvelopm•.mts ln the colonlc•,and in p:trtic-
uln-r on the pro,!I.Te~s of PAIGC. Thero will a.lso be a 
dlscusslon based on thc theorctical writings of 
Amilc<lt" Cabral w-hich lt i~:~ ho;oed will act as a 
slimulus in tncklin.v; the practical tJroblems o.í 
.solidnt·it.y work iu llritain. 

~loolin.<r plnce: The Pin•lcr of Wakcficld 
328 Grny'"ll Iom Ro'ld WC! (Kin.;s Xend) 

limo: 8.00 p'tl 
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state against church 
Did you hear the one about the 'civilizing 
•nissio::~'1 About how the Po:-tugese were going to 
bring the vo.l.ues of Christian civilization to 
Aí"rica, an.J dispel the crude superst.ition of a 
benighted contincnt ..-.ith the sweet lig!tt of 
reli_<~;ion1 Anyone who wo.5 actually taken in by 
this sort of stuff will have received a rude 
sl_•oc~ at the ncws that thc l.eading Cathelic 
m.LII!I.l.Ollnry order, the Whito Fathers, has decido]d 
vol.untarily te withdraw rrom ~lozambique . This 
ordcr was foun~cd in 1869 by Cardinal Larigerie, 
a crus~der aga1n1:1t sl.avery, exclusively for work 
in Afrl.ca. The White Fathers havc 54 mi.ssion 
territories, and their basic principle has been 
the Afri.canization of the church, wi.th the aim 
of making it as fully indigenous a3 in Europe, 
They appointcd their first Africaa bishop in 1939 
nnd have trai.ncd more than a third of al.l. tho 
Afri~an clcrgy, includ.ing two Cardinals,Rugambwa 
and Zourgrana. The pol.icy ar Africanization 
proved to be somewhat l.ess than congenial to the 
P':'rtugcse and aftcr 25 years of work i.n ~lozam
b1que, t.he White Fathors reel that they cannot 
continue to live thc lie that is implicit in 
preo.ching sermons that are censored by the state, 
a statc thot is only interest.ed in usi.ng the 
Church for its ovn ends. ln a letter to the 
mombe:-s or the Ordor , the Superior Gcaeral or 
thc lo'hite Fathers, tho Very Rev. Theodore van 
Asten outlined the reasons :fer the decision to 
leave: 

"In the fir.st place, it i:~ obvious that this 
mensure h.:.s not been dictated by any question 
of lack of personnel.. Every year since the 
Cho.pter, we have appointed yuung fathers to 
~loza·nbique . And we are roady to d:> se again this 
ycar. Nor has this  deci.sion been taken for ex-
terna! reasons, or rer reasons of a material 
ll!lturc, The security of our men is not thrcat-
ened. The living conditions are not bad. Bc9ide.s, 
yuu lotow that this 9ert of mative woul.d nevcr 
cause Ul!l to gi.ve up a mis9ion. Nowhe.re el.9e have 
thcy bencí"itcd front such direct and substo.ntial 
m.1tcrial aid frono 11 govcrnment. And the nuthor-
itics in Lisbon havc never gi.ven any ind.ication 
that thc preso:•ce of the White Fathers was no 
longer dcsirabl.c in Nozanbique. 

Thc rcaaons behind this decision are much more 
scrieus: On thc Oll<l hand, the basic ambiguity of 
a situation wl•ere ou.r prcsence ends up by being n 
cowttcr-wit.nesa. On the other hllnd, thc sinccrit• 
of. a mil!lsi.on wlliclt rccoil.s rrom having two con- · 
fl1cting faces in Africn. 

~he. situation of thc 'o{hite ~·athers in ?-lozambiquc 
l.s 111 fact mo:-c a'ld more >n.lrked by a grave 
nmbiguit.y. Sent. as t.hey are to bear witness to 
t.he Go.spcl. and m.tke thc Chm·ch present <>s sign 
nnd means of sal.vutio.,, the missionarias find th..t 
<th c c~nfusion betwecn Church and Stntc, which is 
8\lsta.l.ncd by th!.l con~lant. Jll'<>cticc of both civic 
und l"cl.i_<~;ious U)thorities, does a great disl!lcrvict 
to thc prescnt.ntton of Lhe Gospel. ~lessagc and of 
the l"Co.l face of thc Church. 

lt. i~ unfo1·~unnlcly n f'ncl t.hat in mnn}' .!Oph eres 
lhe CIH~'""ch l.S hindcrcd in hc.1· f"rcodom ar action. 
i: llt~OI'et.icalJ.y sh~ c:1joys f1·ocdom of action, in 
~1oct1cc the prcnch.1.n~ of co.rla.in aspccts of lhe 
Gospol i8 con11tnntl.y hnmpcred. It is not our 
.int.cnt.ion to prescnt. " dossier hcrc, or to dis-
cu~:~s nny p..>rticul.ru-points. Let it sllfficc to 
1:1~r~!l8 tlHt. too.oftf'"l ,-crlnin acts of npest.olic 
tn.>.n.>.sLJ•y! !'><IJ:lCHllly lh<.tHl nimed at promoting 

~m ~;~~~:~~~r;~~:: ;/~,;;f:g;~~í;~;~~!~~rF;; v. 
coutact with t.he mi11s.i.ou. 

We wo.nted, ,.-e ask:ed S""ld for a l.ong time wo waited 
for thc llierarchy to take a definite stand in 
face of injustice and pol.ice brutslity. Faced 
with a sil.ence which we do not understand, wc 
feel in conscience that we have not the right to 
be accowlted the accomplice.s of an official 
support which the Bishop.s in this way scem to 
give to a regime, which shrewdly u.ses the Church 
to consolidate and perpetuate in Aí"rica an 
anachroni.stic s.ituation, which in the l.ong run 
is a doo.d end. Depr.ived as we are of the means 
or getting things properly clar.ified on the spot, 
our presence only engenders a regrcttable con-
fusion in the minds of the peopl.e. 

A Church of sil.ence, a muzzled Church, can remain 
a worthwhil.e sign in a regime where thc Church is 
officially persecuted. She becom"s a countcr-
witness in a country which openl.y proclaims 
itself Cathol.ic and Protector of the Church but 
in thc long run uses the Church for aims wllich 
have nothing to do with the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ." 

The Portll,.;uese responae to this decision was to 
erdcr tho missionarias to l.eave Mozambiquo beforo 
July 1 ,the dnte that their Superior General had 
set for their w:ithdrawal.Ru:i Patricie,Portugucsc 
Foroign ~linister,branded the White Fathers as 
prohibi.ted residents and accused them of inciting 
Moz-tmbica"\1!1 to rebel and join FRELIMO,of insult-
ing the Po.rtuguese f lag a.nd national anthem,and 
of destroying equipment when they left the 
mJ.ssion at Barue.One Fr. Burridge,en behalf of tht 
White Fathers Generalate in Rome ,comnentcd that 
Patricin had cempletel,y disterted t h e facts,Thc 
caso of the priost accused of inci ting rcbellion 
had taken place several years previously,and 
merely involved hel.ping s om<! Aí"rican yuuths te 
reach thc í"rontier on their way out of Mozambiquc 
- since the White Fathers do in fact repudi.nte 
any kind of poli ti cal. action, the miss.ionary o:rdor 
ngrecd to the removo.l. of thi9 priest frem 1-lozano-
bique, As for the case of insul ting the Por tugucse 
fll;"g,this hao:! taken place ten years ago,the cul-
pr.Lt was declarod persona non grata,but .ehortly 
ufterwards rehabilitated and allowed to continue 
Ida work: in Mozo.mbique.And the charge of dcstroy,.. 
ing oqulpment wo.s a complete í"abrication on the 
po.rt of Senhor Patricio. 

Fr. Burridge went on to illustrntc the censership 
nnd other difficulties which the White Fathcrs 
had í"oWld thom~elves cont"ronted with in Nozambiqut 
'Thus, quotations on social justice, h .1man r.ights 
nnd human dignity from the Church' s documents 
"Gaudium ct Spes" and "Populorum Pregressio" are 
delcted from a pastoral letter.The entire isl!lue 
or "Vo:x Aí"ricana",a Catholic wcck:ly,in which n 
rncssage from Pape Paul to Africa appcared,is 
bought up by the pol.ice to prcvent its circul.atio1 
Allusiona to the Chu.rch's social. documenta ond 
social problema in sermon s brings pol.icc to thc 
mission-house door and appellntions of "comlluctist' 
"politici,.ns".Prcnching that lave of onc' s neigh-
beur~:~ extcnds to gi.v:ing l.aboarers enough to live 
on brings the observnti<m from l.ocal ndm.inistrut.-
i:m: that. scrmon i s a crime ••••• ~leetings or the 
l.ogi-.n ef ~la:ry , tcacher9 1 reunions,coursel:l on r el-
igion etc. aro susllected of :fomenting teri.'O:rism, 
und peoplc who nttend thcm are subjectod to p:~l
icc interrogation,tol.d that uttcndance nt such 
mcct.ings is evidcnce or "Com•nunist" tendcncies.,\ 
nüssionary who ebserved t.hat t.hc distribution of 
food givc11 by the government ia bndly adminil!ltor-
cd nnd supplics n.rc rotting in the open whil.e 
people starve is cn.lled and silenced by the 
govcruor. 

'Similarl.y, o.dvancement and racili ties r o-:-lüghe1· 
uducati:ln are the preserve of people who qualify 
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'ror and tak e Portuguese c.i.tizenship.~üssion s are 
expected to be,not envoys ror an Arricaniz.i.ng 
Church and the advtroncemcnt or African culture in 
a Christian context,but p.)rt or the imperial est-
ablishmcnt •••• And,by way of n tit-bit,when the 
mission organized n 28 team rootball league wit h 
an Arr.i.can at its head, thc ndm.i.nistration in.for-
med thcm that  thet was a position which o::lly a 
Portugucse citizen could occupy'. 

This deciaion of the White Fathcrs ia· of inQe nse 
significanco for i t i .!I one of the very fel<l· oec-
asions on which a Roman Catholic order has volW1-
tarily withdrawn from o country on the ground 
that it can no longer reeoncile its presence 
there with its conscicnce.I:f thi.s arrau-is con-
sidered in conjw\ction with the audience that the 
Pope gave last year to the leaders o:f t h e liber-
ation movcments,it b!lcomes clear that thc Port-
uguese regime can no longer rel y on the blind 
support o C the Catho.lic Church as it oncc could. 
Thc tcatimony o:f the White Fathors as t o the truc 
nature of the Portugucse adminis:tration of Noz-

o .r the Monday Club' s imagination can thesc hig!'lly 
l'ospoctod miesionaries be regarded as 'terrorist.s' 
or 'com:nunists'  .They are simpl y men oí" honosty 
and integrity who could not continuo to live in 
what they realiz;od was a fundamentally dishoncst 
rashion where the .... ord or God .... as subordinato to 
that or Narcello Caetano. 

The llishops o.f ~lozsmbique had also been attaeked 
by the White Fathers ror their servility to t h e 
.,.ill of the state.These worthy gentlemen issued o 
reply to this in which they claimed that the Whit< 
Fathers' decision was the result of interna l diss· 
o nsions.The missionar.i.ea politely replied that 
this was ao much nonsense -their docision was 
reachcd a.fter long cons:ideration o.f the problema, 
and had boen almost unanimous.There had in fnct 
b oon two dissentients wh<il had wanted to r enonin in 
Nozambique - so that they could right against the 
regime rnore directly.This attitude was thought 
wu-ealistic and ovorruled. 

ambique i é extrcmely valuabl o , for b y no stretch ·--

LO_U~N((1 MMqgn \ 

~··I=;=;:::::;;;::::=='~ AND lN 
ANGOLA .... 

The action of the White Fathers in Nozambique 
deservcs,and hes roceived,wide attention.But the 
story bchind their decis.i.on to leave has its 
counterparts in Angola too.lo'he n the armed strugglE 
began in 1961 the Baptis:t missionarias were p:-o:n-
ine\l.t in d•liiO:.l.llcing tho strocities comJnitted by 
the Portuguese and wcre subsoquently .forced to 
withdraw from the country.Now a Spanish p r.i.est1 
Fr. Waldo Garcia of the Congregation or the Holy 
Spirit,has doseribcd some of the events which led 
to h.i.s expulsi-:~n rro:n the country. 

A sominary teachcr at Nova Lisboa .for severa! 
years,he was also i nvolvtod in the Cathol.i.c In'ltit· 
ute of A:ngola.l!e soys ' Since my arrival in Angol o 
I was ottached to t h c misaion as a Chr.i.stian 
prle.3t ••• • The first thing I was told on arrival 
was that i  t was forbidden to spesk of the "Pacem 
in Terr.i.s" encyclical in Angola.My fi.rst "subver-
sivo" act wns to refusc to c o llaborate with the 
police, to beco mo an i.nfo.t"mor, so~J~cth.i.ng w!lich i s 
asked oC all thc white priests.Un.for tunately it 
must be o.dmi.tted that many priests lend them-
sclvas to thi.s kind of collaboration. 

• ••• But what .finally moti.v<>.tcd my expulsion was 
the holding of a series of 5 pasto:-al conferences 
d.c-.i.ng which we wanted to face realities as Chri.s1 
did. The 2 Portugucse pr.i.ests who led this in.i.tin-
tive with me,Fathcrs Jorge Sanches and Antonio 
Fernando dos Santos Neves,were also cxpellod 
.fro-n Angola,as .,..,11 as the Rcv<Jrend La .. ·rence 
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llenderson who also participated in the managcment 
of the Catholic I nsti  t u te'. 

Fr. Garcia also dcscribes concrete situ.:~.tions 

Caccd by practising Catholics in Angola,citing  2 
cxamples: in one case a mn.n who had had to col l -
aborate with thc secret policc during the intcrr-
ogation and torture of p.r.i.soners; in another a 
local e.i.vil de.fence corps,on patrol i.n the Baixo 
d e Cassango rogirm,who shot all tho eldest sons 
of African familios that thcy could find in or.oJ-;,r 
to 'di aprove 1 nationalist propag<~.nda which c lai.mo( 
c laimo d that their .fetishes protected them from 
Po.::-tugu:tso b:.o.llcts . 

'There are t wo churches in Angola ••• There is the 
Church which is martyr t o the si tua tio:1 and thcril 
is the O":l.e that collaborates because it has been 
bought., .Therc are two churches in Angola, tho 
b lack and tho white,the Portuguesa and thc Afrlc-

a.n a"l.d that division begins among the í'aith.ful 
because ,as in South A.frica, the churches are sc~ 

rc~;a ted 

Andas in So·.\th Africa,thc situ.~tion is proscnl-
od to thc worl• as the buiJ.ding or bridges in 
arder to promete-in the end- 'peaccful chanJ-'' , 

~ 
•eabora Bassa Oam-S!llDsh Cabora Bassa 
MPLI\ 4th February 1001-1971 
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UJJOOllffi[JJ]ffiOOOOO~ 
CABORA BASSA 
rhe Cuborol 13as.sa Jlrojcct sufCcred anothcr signi.f-
icant aetback ill ~lay "·hen i  t became cl.ea1· that 
therc wa$ goin g to bc no direct Americ<1n in,·ol.n!-
ment in thc du111.American Ge:-.et·al Electt·ic h:d 
planncd to produce dírcct cw--rent co1wersion 
equipm<Jnt .fot· the dam - however to í'inance this 
GE ncodcd o 55 million dollar advnnce fJ·om thc 
EXport-Import Oonk,lt secms to.hat the E:ximbnnk did 
in fnct ap,"Jr0\'0 GE' s requcst - this hol>·c,·cr ,,·as 
on ptU·oly cconomic grounds ond S\lbject to npprov-
ol by thc Kntionnl Ad,•isory Council of Intcrn~t 

ional Nonctory ond f'in.l'tclnl Poliq·.At tllis point 
oconomic od\•antogc had to bc ,,·cighcd "·ith polit-
ica! disndvuntngc. The ad\·isory council' s doei si ou 
was sti11 pcndlng O':l 'lay 6 1,·hon General. EJ.cctt·lç 
suddcnl.)· docidcd to 1álhdra1,• 'becausc it appCD.l'Od 
thnt financinl. nssistonce from liS sow·cos ,,·ould 
not bc nrrnngcd in time to meet thc projcct1s 
constc-uctioJl schedul.e' ,And in a J.cttcr of )l;.~y 10 
~h· . llcn.ry 1\carns,Presidmt nnd Cln.iroun of l!::dm-
bnnk,stntcd 1Thc General. EJ.ect,·i.c Co,.i):lnf h:1s 
,·ithdra .. ·n i.ts roquest í."or Export-ln•port llank 
:í."i.nnncing assistance in the proposcd salc oí' L-~ 

cquipmcnt rclntcd to rhe Cnbora Bnsso:~ Dmn in ~loz
o>nbiquc. 1'hcrcf'oi'C this case has bcen cl.oscd. Th~ 
Export-ImpoJ·t llonk is not p:u·ti<::lp:lting: in this 
projcct', 

Although the :.tate Uepartment mad e  n o collllllent it 
would soem reasonabl.e to assume that it had some-
thing to do with the de<::ision.Al.ao o f paramowlt 
importnnce waa thc ready response of anti-colon-
ial.ist nnd anti-racist groups in the US to any 
:Corm of ai.d to Portuguese col.onialism.Loud prot-
ests from a number of congressmcn,J.cd by Henry 
Reuss (Wiaconsin) al.so pl.ayed their part, 

A FRELHIO spokesman in Dar es Sal.aam corrunented 
thnt i:í." t h e reporta concerning General. EJ.ectric 
wcrc true 1 I must .say t hat t h e US has dono a 
grent s€lrvice to Africa and mankind' - which 
mnkea o change. 

Portugal. now :í."aces the probl.em of finding someone 
to repla<::e GE.There are only a :Cew firms in exis-
tence who can carry out the work required.Th.ree 
ot: these -ASEA,GEC-AEI and now GE - have dlssoc-
iated themselves from the scheme,So that if the 
West Germans are also pressu.red into abando:U.ng 
Cnbora Bossa the building of the dam may wel.J. 
become an impossibility. 

The assorted visits of' Tory ~lPs and British tradu 
missiona to ~lozambique are beginning to bear frui t, 
l>lore Dritiah firms are becoming involved in Cabor1 
Uaasa.Preecc,Cardew and Rider,a Brighton t:irm of 
coneul.ting engineers have advvPtised in the Con-
sul.tant Engineera Yoarbook that they olll'C being 
cmployed by the Portuguese government to advi.so 
on the laying or the transmlssion J.ine :Crom Cnbor1 
Bnssa to Pretoria.And British Leyl.and has anno'.lll-
ced that it ia going to open an assembly p lant in 
Low:enco Marques for producing Hini-moke jeeps. 
The Mokc is l!.ll ideal. vehicl.e for the Portuguesa 
to uso on tho rough roads of Mozambique.Dou~tl.ess 
theso squat little llritiah cars will. soon be 
buzzing nll over the dam site,Intereatingly 
enough GKN - who stil.l. deny that thoy aro invol -
ved in Cobora Bassa - hsve become ao nervous 
about thc whole thing thnt their South African 
managing director has been told to re:for a ll. pros1 
rol.oasos to GKN•e London ofí."ic€ls, 

Dut tho construction work on the Znmbozi gocs on. 
It is roported that the underground corrldor for 
the central olcctricity works on the right bank. 
of the dam is nearing co:npletion.It will bo 30 
metros high nnd 250 metres J.ong.And in ordor to 
:í."acilitate construction work the drain holes in 
thc Kariba dara in Rhodesia have becn cl.osed :from 

Thc Portuguoso hoh·evcr are no"· desperately "'Orl·-
iod n!Jout thc secw-ity oí' thê d'lm1m.•inly bccauso 
l'llELINO !'orces have crossed thc Zambezi and are 
no1,· oporati11g in So'.lt:lHH"il Tcte.According to a 
Portugucsc stat.cmcnt,the unpreccdontod stcp ...,-ill. 
.shortl.y bc taken of putti•1,3; Tete P.ro·rlnco undcr 
a militiU'Y govornor - a tacit admission of PoJ·t-
ugal' s í'ailw·c to check FHEL IN01 s advuuce, Tho 
111011 •ddoly tipped í'o1· this 11e"' post is lkigadicr 
SilYI:ll'iO )Jarqucs1a fo-,-mu;;- Gove::-t1o~· Gcner.:~l. of 
,\ngol.u. 

Lcst nnyone is still i.n auy doubt as to .,-ho ,.·il.l 
bc the t•cnl ben~ficiar)· of thc dam thc Portugucsc 
1J01u·nol do Comercio' hb.s providcd us with thc 
follo\,·.iug interc3ting ract 1Sout11 Africa will. 
consume ao~. or the 18,500 mil.lion li.\.' per yoar 
h'hich lhe gi.ant d1m 1.-ll.l pro:l.tce1 (24./5/71). 

MILITARY ACTIVITY 
April an"· yct another oí' General Kaulz,l d·J Ar.rio.-
l'ô.11s nborti\·c oí.":Censi,·es in Xorthcrn ~lozo.mbiquc . 

The Onil.y Tel.egrapll triU'll)l113lltl.y reyo::·ted that 
'hcl.icoptcr-bornc Portuguesc com'Tlandos .. -crc f'irm-
ly ouco.mpcd in st.-o.tcgi.c 11-"1•' arcas of :\o~thqrol 
'lozamblque last. night after 2 of the biggcst mil-
:i t•u·y offen:si1·c.s in the arca í."o~- se1·cral n><>'lth, ' , 
Thc Tclcgraph1s aources "·ero admittod to bc 'mil-
itaJ·y nuthoritics in Lisb<>'l1 .,.ri<) 1H"e 1in con~tnnt 
c<>11toct tdth Nozambique'.Thcsc authoritics said 
lhtlt ' "•::>pping-;.t~) opel·nti~ns "'"'re still goin3 0~1 

loftcr n 2 -p1·onged thrus~ into koy stro11ghol.ds of 
thc l'llELHIO gucr1·il.ln m·::>\'<ltn•mt', The s to~·)' thcn 
dis~p;>t.hii'S :í."ro'tl tho colu11m.S oí' thc Tclcgrnph and 
jf ,.c .. -ant any more iní'or . n .~tio:l o:1 this offca~ivo.J 
l<<"l hnYc to tul'n to thc '!'nnzaninn proas ,·hcrc t.·o 
J'ind thnt it is pcrfcctl.y tru-;o thot th:l Po:·:-tu.;-
uosc lnndcd u·oops in thc libcl·ntcd arcas by holi· 
~:optcr .. lll\.1l 1hc Tcl.C<graph dld not soe :í."~t to l'<"lp· 
O I' L •~ -•'! thnt 1 h·J :~nmo hol.icoptcrS ,,·C'ru usocl 11 
t'o,.H>pl.c oí' ,,·ceks lntc1· to tal\c thc some trOOJil!i o..1t 
ug.,in nft'"';.· tll•'Y had sctffcru'l heavy casu'll.t.ics. 
I ot fRf.l.VIO continue thc sto1·-;o· in its o·~-.1 .,-..., :-..!~ : 

'Tiw Po~·tu~ucso c;'>mpnign of l.ics couti>IUC8.fnccd 
1d t ;, drnmn ti c dofcn L;; ou til c L>.:~ L tl.cí."icld 1 tho:,· t,·~ 

dc.;JH.'t',,tely LO con\·incc tllcir own pCOJJle nud thc 
out.sidc "'Ol'l.d thnt thcy aro .,·ln lins; tl1c ,,·,u· l.oy 
:ill\'<!-ltin~: f'a\.o;tlo~u,. ,·ictoJ·le,. o,·e1· 01u· í'orccs.)lost 
I'Ct;Clltl~· 1 in tl>cir Ap1·i]. COII\IUUIIi(JU!! fo:· CX-Ulljllc, 
tll-;o Po~·tuguosc ô.IJ'm:ld forces in '!ozambiquc nunom•-
t·cd th,.,t thoy !1nd l:il.lc.J J3·) fRfLl.'l•) gu~t·o·illns , 

<lc,.tt·oycd l1) b.J.:~cs,c<lptw·cd 101> .. -capons nud so on. 

'h·oni..:ally ,h o"·(',-.,~· ,it i,. th~ occuu-JlatitHI oí' 
thc:;c \'el'). lico; 1,·!li('h no1,· tuu11;~sJ,,; thc t.rick.s o:í." 
the Portu)l:uos'~ an•l di,;C\'.:"d.it,; tiJ~.ir cl·'llmi O'ICC 
lltld i'o1· "ll.l'oJ' o pal·ticul;.~t·J.y cl.ca\' cxnmplo o:C 
thi,; onc uced:; o~>ly i.o c-.:.1m.in~ th•.lir \lo;tillti'Jiqu~ 

1\iU' COIII"TI\IIli{!\ICS 1d1ich J)lii'I)Ol'l to 6\111111\<ll"iZC thc 
I'IC'Ilt,; of ll>c pcriod r,.o·n ~l,·ch 1')70 to \l:w..:hl'Jil 
ln th,Jl d::>CIUIICnt tlle~- cl.aim thc f'ollotdug rcsult11 
Mi3 IHII 1110 gucn·lll.a,. killcd; 18:>'1 caplu·eJ; 
tiU J1 "(U't-ulltiCl'C'd (~t~.my o!' t.-IIOIII ,,·cru hig~1 o:í.":Cici;•l: 
uf IIH LL\10,,,); 309 Fft•·:LL\10 b,1.scs autl c.11up~ d·'S-
' ,·oy..! . .! o r· oc..;upic'l; n~o.n·e til :III 60 ton.-of l<<ll' 
l'lJUlpmuut capi1u·cd o1· dc,;tt·oycd . ~lorcovuJ· ill Scp-
l•'m:oc•>' of l.ü>'l y,-,.u·,G.ca•t•al. haulzn •lo 'u·,·iago ltotl 
.drcnd) dccLu·ctl tlwt lti,. g-rcilt oft'C'H-"ii'U "Go·.·-
di.-111 1\not"., "' '"' ln it-"t'il'th nnd í'iu.ol Jlhu:;c" 
thil" hoizw "tho fin1l blo" <>J:;,oiu"'t tlto fc" p:U~t·~·

ill,> lund-,.1lr.:o:.:o ly di,;-:.~·.<!.l'li;(:t'·.l rul-1 ln com;>lcto 
li-"ilt'l'ay,ld>O ,..lill l'l•m.oiUt'tl'', 

1 \t•t1il" 1971 bt•)::'in-1••" tin·l thc ;,!.til•' co·n-1-1111·!•· 
.\ I 10:1 I 'iii!" 1 UI\\CCOCII\ I .ll>ly 1 thc 

11 1971 8l'Oa t Of'fCII-
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"sivc against FRELHIO forces".Onc wonder'S -if' 
Kauh:a ho.d de.stroycd or occupied our bases (35l:i1) 
destroyed o1· capturcd our weapons (60 ton.s1) and 
in.flicted lasses on FRELHIO of' 10,000 guerrillas 
(most of' whom wore "high officials") ,if' he had in 
f'act already delivered hi~:~ f'inal blow -against 
l<.•hom was this f'ro~:~h of'Censive launched? 

'The tr'uth is,of course, the exact reverse o(' 
theso claims and cven thc complici ty of' the impor· 
ialist new,j media which alone makcs such system-
atic f'alsif'ication JlOS&ible, cannot contin':le to 
conceal tl1-e defoat~:~ which the Portuguesa are suf'f'. 
cring on all f'ronts in l>lozambique,For ('ar f'ro!ll 
bcing a "groat of'fenslve", the Portuguesa operat-
ions for 1971 are actually a desperate atternpted 
counter-offonsive designed to contain our own 
advances,ln fnct in Cabo Delgado we. are attacking 
the encmy on t h e outskirts of the capital,Porto 
Amalia; our f'ightcrs aro oporating on both sidos 
or tho river Nontepuoz a.nd ope:úng up new roei of 
nrmod struggle well behind the defensiva pcrimoteJ 
c lnimod by tho eneJQy.In Niessa Provlnce we have 
i11olated the capitl'll,Vila Cabral,whil e at the sam1 
time extending the ormed struggle towards the 
south and tho east. 

'ln Tete provinco, wo con trol larga regions north 
o(' tlto Zombozi river.Our guerrlllas havo cr'ossed 
the rlvt1r and aro opcrating in the Southarn zona, 
having nl.rcady ongagcd in important battles" 
throughout the wholc of that zono, thereby di.rectl: 
thrcatening the imporil'lli.st project at Cabora 
Dassa. 

'Thus this frosh "groat of'rensive" f'ound our 
t"ighters and peoplo not o::~l.y p::-epar'ed fo." it,with 
all. roads rnincd,tho m.1.sscs armed and guerrill.a11 
at their JJosts,but actuall.y on the attack thcrn-
aelvos' (FRELll>!O Co:nmuniquc June 4 ,1971 ) . 

LA GUERRA APPESA Al CHIODO 

• 
al'ftlOdelli 

tipo 
FRANCHI LF.57 

cal.9 
sca/a1:2,5 

Cost•ulta da una delll piU presuglose IIDtlm:t>e oteliane di 
armidauecla, la pistola motraglialrica f•enchiL.f 57 hela 
prtçosoone di un"llma da ttro 
Oalle glungle deiiEst<tmo Oroenle e dll Congo alll IJDsça. 
glla deii"Angoia 1 dei Monmblco. 11 ·S..n Luogo-. c<»i la 
LF 57 ...,nne on una non lontena oceaaoon., per devota rin· 
grulamento famlflllmftnle ribanenate. s• e guadagnata la 
lema di arma dallft doll muacolose 
0!1 é diventato un bllllaalmo ArmOd&tlo. Ouasto signtlica cfle 
eldenllcoall'orlglnaleinognlpenocolaoeancl'>ftne1poUprc• 
eDil. Che e delato dt meccanosml di alta precosionfl. ct.e lun· 
zlonecDncapsuledlplnttca Pfrla IIOStracolluooneecqu•· 
11-'e 11 Franchl ~.f .ST nei "1190ll di giocattoh. modellismo. 
~~~1

1
e nsp
2
ort. Crued1t1 ancl'>ft lesposolore da parete Troreo 

This is a roproduction of nn advertisement which 
appcarod in tha POJlUlat· J.tol.ian weokly 'L'Eu::-upco' 
on Juno 21r.It concorn' o toy aub;nachincgutt,modc 
for the more belligorcnt. of Itoly's children.Dut 
tho ad goe.e on to inforon us that the reul onc 
'tYJH!l FRANCill L .F.57 cal,9' is proving a grcat 
success 'from the junglce or t.hc Far Eost and 
Congo to the bushos of Augo ln and Noza'li'Jlque •. 

At tho end of April Rhodesian troopa sufferod 
thoir rirst casualties in the Portuguosc colonios 
An army vohiclo containing fow-Rhodosian sold.l.or• 
struck a FRF.L:UIO mlno -ono of the occupants was 
in.11tnntly killed,2 diod lator in ho.spitol,and 
the rourth is .seriously injured,The security 
!'orces heodquarters in Salisbury claim that the 
men vere not on octive d.lty in l>lozamhique but 
had 'entered Porluguese territory ror friendly 
contnct with Portuguesa border authoritie11' , 
Of COUr'ae. 

AID TO FRELIMO 
Eost Germany hns now made a vory substantial 
donation to FRELDIO.The Af'ro-Asian Solidarity 
Co,unittee of the G.erman Democratic Ropublic is 
gl.ving aid worth J:6o, 000 in the rorm or tenta:, 
blankot.s,mcdical oqulpmcnt and educational books. 
Nr .I!, Schmidt ,Preaidant o r tho Com:ni ttee,annolUlCOd 
thi.s in Dar o.s Salaam o::t Nay 5 when ho preaented 
1 ,000 mathomatics books to FRELINO.He said that 
part or tho consignmetlt had a lready le;ft tho G.DR 
by ehip. '1'hese supplies have been bought with 
money contributodl by the pensante and wo:~·lwr.s of 
the GD!t for their fighting brother s in l>lozantbiquo' 
he aaid.In the .sarne woek the Soviet and llu.ngarlan 
trade unions also pledged to continue their matcr· 
ial and moral eupport ror the lihoration strugglel 
in South Af'rica,Zimbabwe and the Portugue.se col-
oniea 

liut not all East European initiatives aro usorul 
to the libera tion mo•ements. Czechoslovak.ia haa 
l'ecently concluded a trada agreemont wi th Port-
ugal by which ahe supplies the coloni.alist regimo 
,.·ith lorrios and other vehicles.So that Unitod 
l'ronsport and Dritish Leyland motor:3 will bc 
joined by Czech lorries bouttcing along the road 
to Cob;>ra Daasa. 

RAIDS ON SENEGAL 
Tho Portuguose a.rmy ia ccrtainly no rcspocter of 
frontier.s,aa wo.s o.mply proved by laet No·.rc.nhcr' e 
inva.•icm of the Rop>ll>lic of: G."J.in.c>l.And li: acotQtl 
thnt cvo.'1 thoso Af'rican nations who do not support 
tl1o libo ~:àtion mora1nonts ar~ not i·nui•UIC from Por-
tu~olll30 a ttack .... Seneg".l• da~pi te thc Son:;hor gov-
crnmcnt' s unrriondly attitudc to PAlGC,su('rerod 
two such ottack.'l on April 1 anrl April 16. 

Durins the fir:ilt rald Portuguesa tropps attackcd 
thc villngo of Knndicnou,a few miles f"ro"ll tl1e 
boro..l•lr w'lth Guino-3iet~eau.The raid•H":il set firo to 
thc vil.lnJ~ a'1rl 110 ·1uts wcro destroycd,lcaving 
l:loo pcople homoloss.20J sheop woro sl.au.;.thte1·od a1t•l 
alno·Jt 200 ton:;J o!" grain ln the villa,ge coopc;;"at-
ive w~re bw-nt. 

ln tho socoJHI villfl.~O ottl.lckcd,K"roumhoct,•:>n April 
1S, fow.-paople werc killcd inc~udln~ o child scvon 
year old,and a Portuguesa soldl.er,vJ.ctim ot a 
gl'O;llld•) oxplosi•)'1.72 hut'J wer'c bur.tt os wel.l. ns 
sl ton'J of: rico o'1d 6::!0 sack.~ o~ tQillct.Thnt sarne 
night the neorby vi.llage of Tonk11.nto was also att-
ncll:ud,,.·'lO;;"O 75 huts wurc bw·"t to thc gt·oun•l •l'1tl 
9 tons o!: mil.let O'l<l 11 t.o":"ts of rico de!'ltt·oycd. 
Af"ter thesc roida the Commondcr-in -Chlor o:f thc 
Son<:~gal.edo Aron.-.d Forces wa11 11e•1t t.o th•J ro!l;in.n 
olo-:1g •dth JlOrachutists and armow·cd wlite. 

Senogal has callod on thc UN Sccurity Cow1cil to 
ask l'ortugol to eud 'sorin-...s violntion'1 of Sene-
~:ol. ' s t.atTltorlal i.ntegrity' .Thu appc.~t,i.n :1 
lottor f'rom Hr • .lbrohim Boye, thc Sonegaleae rep-
resento tive l.o thc UN ul Ncw York,w.u d.!.r'cctc,J 
•p.1.rticul'1rly' to thc Council's pcc-manent mombore. 
ltis lott.or nccusod Po1·tugucse cu·my units ba'JO<l 'lt 
Guidaj.l. onr! Fa..rl.mc in Guino or havio:~ ntt:.tckud 
"''' bw·~t~ Sc<Iogaleee vi.llogcs,killin~ four pcople 
nnd injW'ing 17.~h·.Doyo il.Sk>!d thc Scci.L:""ity Co;,Uicil 
to givo Portu~al a soleonu ,. .. ~:-uin:~ th•1t ill fu':•.tt··• 
Scnng.tl W<J"..J.ld not f"nil to take cvcry crrcctivt! 
mcnsw·o to dcf'end i.ts Cro'lticr.s nn·1 paop:l • 
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PORTUGAL 

Mil.itary support given by NATO mem~ers to Portug:a' 
Cor her colonial wars continues ~oo·ithout abatemunt 
Whot fol.l'lws i.!l some of the most recent inforlll-
ation we possess on thi.s subject. 

In 1970 West Ger•nany delivered 3 warships which 
the Portuguese navy had ordered f rom t '1e 91oh"' &: 
Voss ship;rord in lla:nburg. The Brandt admini.stratiol 
persisteutly cl.\inecl tul.t these '3~ips wer-e i.nte••d· 
ed aolel.y ror NATO purposes -de.spite clear st~> te

ments i'l Portuguesa military peri.odical.s that the• 
were f:or use in the col:>nial wars.When the first 
ship,the •Joao Coutinho' ,was delivered it l•ittS not 
long bef"ore this item appeared in the Soath Afri-
con •Star Weekly'; 'The Portuguesa navy ad<led its 
newestcorvott•,,'l;he "Jono Coutinho",to its .fleet 
in Angoln.It is the .first of: 6 ships ordered í:ro:n 
Gcrmcn n.nd Spu'"lish shipyards.' ( 19/9/70). 

Thc eo':latruetion or the=l!C ships ra.n int o trouhlo . 
!11 April '[11•9 )-'.f'l •' sent a letter to the mannging 
board a n d thc trurl·~ council o:.' the shtpyard, 
dcmanding that work 0:1 the ship.'5 be stopJled,The 
chnirman o.f the trade council ref:used to placa 
this lettct' 0"1 thc us:e•ld" -but this did not pt'c-
vcnt a worker raisin g the is::~ue at a subseq.lCilt 
cou'"leil mccting,Far from getting a positive res-
ponsc, however, he w"s !'ired a."HI the :ni li tao·y .::~cc 
urity sorvice wus culled i•l at. the shipyard.On 
~layduy 1969 there w:u a dn1n0<1"trution in llrunburg 
against the delivery o!' the ships -the moat im-
mudiate result o~ this !>'<HI that the p.1rge of mil-
itant worker.s at lhe shipyard was intensified.O:l 
October 1),1969,a bom":l explod!!d on a barge moored 
alongaide the warships,eoMpletely d·~at:roy"ins: t'1e 
barge and damaging one of the ships.""'est Gcrma'l 
neW.SJH'I-'crs t•tkfld o'." 'stight d;;unage above thc 
wulcr .tine' ,but the Lloyd insurance coonpa'ly was 
undo;lr thc imprcsaion that the damagc was substan-
tinl - t J1e surfacc l'lfon· ,,..'IS ripped opcen acrose a 
eonaidcrablc lcngth,9 í'ramc bura a"ld til!) bnll. 
bo.:.ri 1gs í'or lhe propeller had to be rcplaced and 
thc artillory rcnowed:total cost rnay hnvo becn a 
million dollara. 

Wot!!lt Gor'~·•lY al~o ~\lpp lio3 Portugal with airc.raít 
:md oruong otloer .items the Lu!'twa~f<l h:•a pt·o·riJ,d 
20 l)o-27 alrcraí'l, cuJ·ronlly in use in Angola. D·.1-t. 
ll10rtJ nro aigns thnt Wcst Gernoun collnbol·ution in 
tho WL.ll't!!l mny bc Cllt<:lring n ncw p'1.1ae.On Jnn 11, 
1971, u govc.r<l'nunt spoi<C3<nu 1, CQ•\1".,.] Ah.l<:.o·s 1 st·• tod 
thut thc mililu1·y a greomcnt "'ill cxpi1·o tlt thc 
end of' 1971 and tllal Lhe West Germnn go,ro;:>mno 1t. 
does not intend to rene"' it. 

:"\TO m<Jmbot"s hi!VO nl~o bcca pnrtieulur1y use:C\11 t< 
l'ol·tuttal in supp lyi"~ onc o'-" the .no;;;t indispcnsaL· 
lc wonJIOI\8 for fi,!!;htin,;; gul'\"l"illa wars -helicop-
tcrs.Jn 1')70 Por-tu,(:l'.>l rcceivcJ t:w f.ir~t o'." 12 
Pli}ll\ hcl.icopterf;,bllcre:l'l' tiiC hclicoplcrs Portu~~:nl 

h•HI 11r( ·.·~ >.t_;]~· :' '~<·• H'•l, tiL ·~ Frenei• A1ouette 2 ou•l 
), could o 1ly tr;msport J nnd J "oldicra rcapocl.iv-

ely,the PUHA can transport 20 fully armed .soldiers 
The PU~IA is a !'ine example o!: international coll-
aboration -it is built by the French !'irm Sud-
Aviation in conjunction with the British í:irm 
Westla:td,the Italian Fiat Company,and the Belgian 
SABCA man.uf:acturers.Hal f the SABCA shares are 
O)ollled by the French aircraft manufactw-er Dassault 
a"''d the other half by the Dutch Fokket" cur.•p!lny, 
Thu;! lhis one transaction illlpl;h·utt"s lt memhers o .. 
NATO, 

Acti,·e support f:or the war is not con!'ined to dir-
ect military agreements.In Apri1 1970,the author-
ities in Hozambique signed an agreement with the 
Portuguese airlines,OETA and EMAC,stating that the 
transportation o!' supplies and troops was to be 
transí'erred to these 'civilian' airlines.It hns 
become extremsly difí:icult f:or the Portuguesa to 
o?tain airplanes overtl y for military use bccnuse 
oí tho UN eonbtu:·go - t )Lis prob1em has now been 
solved,/)n ibJ transport flight.'l OETA uses Booing 
707 pl11.nes recentl y bought with a loan í'rom tho US 
Export-Import Oank,as wl:ll l as Dutch Fokker 27s. A 
•JUI:!Blion i n the Dutch parlinment co':líirmed thc 
ínct that these are being used for military trans· 
portut.i.c>t1;tlle secretary o!' stnte at the sarne time 
said thnt the Dutch author:ities would continue to 
is suo licenaes í"or t heir expor t to Angola and 
~lozambique . It al11" emcrged that the Netherla'"\ds 
has aupplicd the Portuguesa army with certain opti 
cal instrumenta which are used to detect cnE!my 
t;U"gcts in the tlark. 

Oritain joina the US and Holl11nd thro.1gh its in-
volvement in the seco.!ld airline,EMAC,which providos 
military tranaportation to the sm'lller unpaved air 
!'iol<ls in Northern Mozambique. In 1970 t~is ai.l'-
li"l't l"~c<!jve <l) planes !'rom Britnin,the British 
Nor.ntt:1. 'Island•1r' type.The British í:ilm team that 
wnl!l in Ninssn province l11st Autwnn photographed a 
rlorman I.slnnder on reconn11iasance.O€rA h<ls now 
nnnounc.ed thnt it intenda to transíer it.s uaod 
planes (6 DC-)~) to the Portuguesa a ir force 1!10 i-:; 
jul!lt I!ICC'lls to be a questio':l of time beí:ore the 
Ooc.ings nnd Fokkera will n lso be a~le to shod 
thcir civilinn disguise. 

ln America,ScrH\tor M_ike Nansfield made all intercsl 
ing spooch on Nay 18 on the aubjcct o f !i!l.,shi 11;1 
US NATO !"orces in Ew·ope,arg>..dng that NATO would 
not collapse weru thi11 to he d o no:'NATO wasn't 
shakca w!tCJL DoJ Gunlle w:ithdr"ew Frnnee !'ro:n NATO,,. 
"·hcn Trudonu wi thdrew a third of thc Canudiu>.l 

~~r~d~~~~~1~~~~:~~!~~e-~~~~ -x~~~~~ . ;~~~; s 
J ~ lhe most. autlool·iscd sl::al••mcnt. 90 fut· ·"·"I" .in 
lhe Wcatc.t"n world regarding Portugnl' s illicit use 
o.f NATO ,.<:.lpo:Ls and facilities.Trouble is,oí" cout·s 
tllnt certain lmp:>rtnnl p<2u;>le in lhe NATO framowo~k 

hnvo 110 o':ljec.tio"l to this use -in thc racinl con-
fllcle of Southern Africa they nre !'irmly cntru•l-
chaJ ln lhe ,..:,ile ca,•p.A for;ner com ... ander-in-chicf 
of tha NATO !'orces in Central Europe,Johu"lo\ Adclf' 
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ANO NATO 

von Kielmannsegg,recently made a visit to South 
Af'r!ca where hc declared that 'the importance of' 
the Rep:.~bli c oC Soljlth ACrica Cor the s curity of' 
the Western world is ever groW"ing• .He r ,e:ferred t o 

the Simon.stown &greement as tying South Af'rica to 
one oC the NATO powers,Britain,and called this ' a 
u.seCul f'act. ' 

Further evidence of NATO• s lack of' co:tcern Cor 
Portugal' a colonial policy wo.s the choice,de.spi.te 
international prote.sts,oC Lisbon f'or the mecting 
pl!!.ce of' the NA1'0 Mini.steri/\1 Council at the beg-
inning of June. T h e tr.i Decolnnization Commi.ttec d e p 
lored the meeti.ng as a n ect wl1ic'1 'cannot but aCC-
ord political and moral encourage•ne:tt t o Portugul 
in the pursui.t oC its colonialiat policies' and 
as 'a manif'estation o f  collaboration with Portugal 
by the member-states oí' NATO. ' Mr.Dia.llo Telli, 
Secretary General oC the Organization of' A:fri.can 
Unity,called Oll NATO m .. mber.s t.o cancel the meej;ing 
an.d it was .snvugely do•wunced by Presidetlt Ke.unda 
of Zambio.. A atatement í'rom the Executiv" Cor.unittec 
o!: FRELI)IO aaid 'Ovel" the past year the Portugue.sc 
havc becn steppin g up their of'fers oí' naval and 
air base fncilities in the colonies,and we can 
theref'ore expect that they will not lose thi ~; uni-
que opportu."'lity to press home even more f'orcibly 
the atrategic importa."lce of the colo•lies in protec 
ting western intcreate in thc A'tlantic and Ind.i.o~n 

oceane ••• ~ Cew oí' the NAfO me•nbers expresaed their 
reservo.tions o.bout holding the ne-xt meeting i::t 
Lisbon,but did nothing about it,being easily sway -
ed by the stro;,ger re..,ctionury powers ••• Openly 
acknowledging that this will af'f'irm their approva.l 
ot: Portugtol' s col:>•\ial policies,the NATO po ... ·Crs 
are thus indicnting that more open a71d direct in-
volvement in support oC t he.se policies i5 in the 
offing.The Mo,z;.tmhiq.le Liberation Front denounces 
a.nd condemus this f'urther indici'ttion of NAfO'.s 

=~~p~~~1=
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Portu~rtl wu11t to a lot o.f tro•.1ble over the prepar-
ations for this meoting ,spendi"lg over f:25,000 re-
.furbiahing tho old royal palace of' Ajuda on the 
outakirt.s of Liabon ov<.!rloo•üng the Tagu11 east.uar'y 
For 6 monthl!l pri<ll' to tho •noot.in g more  than 500 
workmon woro engaged in converting the palacc into 
a modorn conCorcnco contl·e.No lea.s than 5 ,'JOO yo.r<.lt< 
o.f red cnrpot speeinlly mudo for the occasion wcro 
laid in tl1e !>aloco n"ld a m:oze of' roo11s 0:1 t l1e 4 t•l 
rlaor woro convt:ortod into auites .for the nati.onn.J. 
delog;t tio:~.s , all wit.'l sculptr~d ceiling>t u11d h<>"l.d-
.some p1.1t"iod fu.rnituxo.Somo 270 valuable antiquas 
werc rostorod,mninly to d<.!cor.ote theae roorns . 

Unfor tuna tely for t.he Por tuguese this expense does 
not aecm to hnvc ~OI:'Uo •nu eh Crui t.. The NATO minis·· 
ter.s npjJCared far more intero.sted in Berlin and 
thc Wur.saw Pact lhan in t\q_,;olu a1•d No2umbique,nnd 
if Portugal hoped for O."l. off'icieil extanaion o _f thc 
NATO 2one to cover her colonial w.trs,she was dis-
appointcd. Thc Norwt;olgan mini.ster, Cappclan, noted 

tho.t Portuguesa policy wa.s not in accord with t :te 
principies and aim.s oC the United Nations cho.rter 
- sometlli n g of' an under.statemettt -and tho.t po.r-
lio.ment had instructed the Norwegian government to 
discuse this ie.sue with ot!ler NATO membere.Portu-
gueee colonial policy wa.s undermining the .SUPJlort 
given to NATO by vo.rious NATO member statee and 
deCamed the reputation oC the treaty organization 
in ACrica and i n other parts oC the world.Cappelan 
wound up by appealing to Portugal to 'reconsider' 
its ACrican policies. 

But what must annoy t h e Portuguesa more than all 
this ia the f'act that the NATO mecting will not bc 
rcmembered Cor what was said or not said at the 
Ajuda palace nt all -but for a spectucular act oC 
aabotago organized by Portugal' s moat ef'f'ective 
opposition group, the u.rba~ guerrillas of ARA 
(Armed Revolutionary Actionl.Just beCore thc mcet-
ing opened Lisbon wa.s shakon by a major explosion 
o.t the central of'fice of CT·r ,the Portuguesa tele-
COI:Lmwlications network,which destroyed the vital 

~~~;!~~ !~:a:~:~ e f'::: ~~~~~:a~e::e t~~" o~~!;~!'\3 
world.The result wus that the NATO delegates,plus 
)00 representativos oC the world press,ranging 
f'ro:n American broadcasti.ng 5tati.on.s to •Tass' and 
'Pravda' were cut off in a communications blackout 
that lasted for over nine houra. A second explosion 
took place a~ a C'!' r substatio::t at Sala vem, some JO 
milca from L1.sbon:12 hou.rs !ater the bombing 
repairs were still incompleta and communications 
between the capital a::td the northeru half' of 
Portugal still eff'ectively cut of'f'. 

... PRDFILE DF 
lHE MONTH ... 

From October l NATO is to have a new Secretary 
G~ncral.Be ia Joseph Luns,who has been Dutch 
m~nistcr f'or Foreign Af'.fairs f'or 19 yeo.rs.Luns;'l 
reco1·d is consistently and o'::>noxiously pro-Port-
ug-uese.Tho D•.1tch Angola Corrunittee has compiled the 
f'ollowing aelaction o.f stntements made by Luns 
ovor thc pa.st d<~ Cad <!: 

19G1:'It CaJUlOt be denied that Portugal has been 
:r:espo.:uJibl e Cor siguiCicaut cultw·al proçess in 
1ta overseaa territories;i.t woul d not benef'it any 
of' the purties concet"iled if Portugal wcre t.J allou 
, exproal!lions o! viol?.nt nationali.sm to bring about 

\JVMBH. !! 
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Cont. from Page 7 

itiJ prematuro departuxt! from Au.g<~ l. l , t 'm, l.c.wi ·~ 

A·tgo:!.,., opn•l to tu· L .i "'lt<> a .scco.ul Congo', 
1965:  'The govcrnmcnt does not considc::" thc NATO 
UIJ~embly a suitubl.c intenlnti.onal organ to cxcrt 
pressure on Portugal.' . 
1968: (Aft.n· an o!'fic'ial visit b P.:~rtu:;.ü d.lring 
which Lwu rccei.vcd the Grand Cro.ss of the Ordon· 
of Je3u>J Chri11t) ' l a"ll vers gll'ld that I m-et thc 
Portuguose Prime Ninister,Anto:tio Sal'lz<~.r , wllo h.1a 
rulcd his co~nlry with so m.1ch 1dsdom for thc 
past ltO Y<H>rs'. 
19S9: 'NA1'0 nocdt1 P.:~rtu~ ol mo~-e than Portug;ol 
ncods N•\TO.Thc immcnse cfí'orts Portugal. has mt~dc 

sincc 1961 lm.ru .n,o.-:lc it mor c c<tpilble of !'ulf;i.l.l-
ing its NATO obl.igations than S.O"ll<.> otl1e.-NATO 
rnombors'. 
1970 (About nrrr.s dclivcries b;r NA1'0 coun!:d.c3 to 
Portugal) 'So-callcd NATO arms do not cxist,cnch 
co~ntry hus ita o,,-,, r<lspons.ibilitics a:td NATO as 
>:mch h as no o.uthor.i.ty on this m!lttcr' . 
'Po:::"tug.ll s;;,crJ.fJ.ces .its bl:>od fo;:-o•n· fl·ce1.om' . 

Lu ·1 ~ nt.titud•1 or complete suppo.t·t :Cor thc Po:r:"tug -
uc.Jc hus novur 1\',ove:-ed .~.i.th the rcsult th(lt Dutch 
:Coroign policy hns bccn c<~st in a pr<>··Portu:,>;•lc3 c 
moul !,UN rusolut.ions condernning Portugucse colon-
ialis m "'ore ll<lVC•" suppartcd ~y thc Dutch d·:lc:;:-
ntion ::md parlianiCutar~· criticism of Lu'l"'' J>Olicy 
h.ld 10 !:!!"l'cct. A .L'csol•ltion JM.ssed in t.ha Dutc:1 
parliamon~ instruct.ing thc .:}'">"H·r-~a.,t to chq--,:;c 
its po.l.i.cy w.it 1 rtl>lpcct to fu";w·c rusolut.i<>ns in 
thc t;l\ into a JH:Olicy or con.J.,mn tti-.n <:o~ l'o,·t·.l:_; '"H! 
CO!O<l l1 l i.s:n ,~nd :>J:kifll: t:IC O.J".cl\ .~'>YCrtL11ent to 

uq;e NATO allies to respect tlle resolution o:C the 
Security Council conce•·•li'lg arms dcliveries to 
Portugal,was nevar carried out • 

.,.ith Lw1s as Secretary General of: NAro, t'•e Port-
uguoac will Wldo .~btcdly havt~ a strong ally in 
thcir attempt.s to obtain NATO recognition o!' the 
colo-lica as 'Ovcrscas Provinces' ,and the oí'ficial 
extuouion o!: NAl'O terr.itory southwards with all 
the potentiall.y di.saatrous consequcnees thnt woull 
:Col.Lo•f UJJO!I a:l.y attcmpt to makc Af:rica an arena 
í'or En.st-West eonfrontation,With men liku Lun<i at 
tho hel."'!L of the Wostern Alliance,dark viaions o!' 
NATO troops on the Zambezi. cease to bo :Co.ntusy. 

T!~e floC<•'\d S<'c•·etary Gener,tJ. or t"1o OA:J,~tr,Sahnoun 
rnado thc !'ol.l.owi.ng .statemonl: 'Severa! statcmcnta 
rnade by Mr.Luns aho•~ his col!lpleto app<"OV<Jl o! the 
policy o! Portugal,""'d its colonial wnr w:i.th nll 
the c l e ments of genoci.do,We are surprisod to lcat'll 
that those st!l.temont.s bave been mnde by auch a.n 
important representa tive o!' the Dutch govcrnment . , 
thc 1-l.i.ni'ltur of Foreign Affnir.!l1'1.tHI 1fC ar" ve:r:"y 
worriod thnt a man with this opi.nl.on ubout Port-
U:5tlese coloninlism wil.L bccor:L'l< Secreta~y Gonorul. 
of: NAfO.This woul·i •1umage thc ralatironf! botwuon 
the Aí'ricnn states and the Hetherla."l.rl'!.Hr.Lwut as 
SecrBtn•y gencr•.<l o!' NA.l'O wou~f\ ·,o a."l. en.ort•O·l.!l 
s tep ln t11c wro:1g dlrection'. 

'Po ~tu:,::. ol suCl'.Í.f.Lce3 he!" bl?od for O\U' !'recdom.' 

LABDUR PARTY FUND 
Thc I nt.>otu· P;u·ly ha,. ,,l ln><t dcci.dc•l to i.r.tpio:1Clll 
i.ll(' dcc.l•oioll of' ln,..t y~·,· ' s <:OnfN't'.ICC c.ollin~~ 01 
tlw OX"ClllJ.\'o.' to ,.,pport. ... o,. L.h~:-.1 At•·.ic.,., 1'n:lo;oJ::na 
fig:1t.or>J loot.:1 mornJJy <md mntcrial.l.·. O;~ 'k•y 1'), 
the lnbo,u· !',o·ty !!'ll.iouol cx"~••lil'..: c•><t'l.i.ltc<1 
a,;>"U<:I·l to • :. "·' "" up;H.J,tl rtn I fo :•> wy l<> tOip 
tho lib<'r ... liou ntov<wtr·nL.'<, rltPr~· •dll li<' HO 
strillf~•· ,,t lllc;'w.J - t.IHJ ltl·:oa:')' 11·111 l•c )!in.J;J ' " 1-
conUtJ ... u.,lly' a·tl c.11 t:•·:-••t'()r(" b" ltsc•l lo hu)' 
urmumont. , 

lt ii" t:IC WOl'd 11UH'Ol111JI inH•d\y' h·:tJ.<:' ht 1lliH>)-

cd t!w la'>o·u· r·.i .11 t•·in:. lf,.,(.~llt•nlt·~ , ·"'·'I"'' 
For('.Í. ,J •c ,., •. ,.,._,, ,,tC("mJ• •·o\ ln "'''t'WI tiw notioa 

so lhllt rl"'"'"'i,tJ .• , d """ 1 o1 1· .,,ri"'"' "'''' •·l~ 
t o "', J.lc-11 •.•.•l• · , 1> tl ''·' d r • ., • • ·I "'n.i.··~ 
tltro:.o.•'o t ,.,,.J,. uuio11 ,,.,,, , I t<~·>l t.r-o•·· ,._ lrot·a, 
h":\0' • 1' '(>'1\IIC \J't· r,, L• il <!t lO 

tho 1,,, t, ' , , "'" •·d •!t .!I•<~Li r-.cl.io! 

wit!t lhe decision. llo,.·ct•cr, l:;ir l!art•y Nicholn.·;
1 

t:to JH' ·ty's go:u!ral sccrctary, said aftor the 
mecting t\1at "'ol'hCll peoplc know you have money il 
is u suoll y fo~d a·• I moJlc<ll sup;llic11 thoi noed, 
:1ot ,._,, . , ~ 1.1'11 Dtt1<tülio.t. " Thc gcncrDl otLitudo 
of ""'"Y cxoculivc mcmbors scemad lo bc tho c.:J.in-
CTt.ly s~usll.Jln o·H• tiM t if f o·ccd•)"'IL fightel"tl 
t~.l 'ltod ll"l. t i n' .tl.,•~•J 1 ttJe:t m.igi1t :Cind it H•lC03Slll":f 
lo pul u gun on top or it. 

l'hc taonc y is boing coll.ected lht·oug;. li top lovet 
co·n:·tillcc of til c p.:orly w1lic:, has boa 1 s'.lt u p with 
ico."p:C Ho.1,J;:1ty, gun•':-,•l secrctnry of DATA, as 
l l'C;~>;;urcr . 'loncy collcctcd in local. partias nnd 
m.i.o:1 hr.HLC'Ics s'•oulJ l.Je se11t to 5ir •·nrry 
·ic',ol:-o ;tl tl"' :\ati•n-ll Lai>o•l~ Pn"~Y l:o.ll-
1 t.n·tct':>, l'c!"lmps significa••lly thc Labour Party 
it:'-clr i,. not as )Ct contrib:_ttin.; attythi.a to 
t!tc fu·JI, 
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Gulf" Dil held ita Annual Geuera1 Net"lti!lg on Apri1 
2? in Atlaottu,Georgin,onl:t to f"ind itself" u :1dol· 
persistent nttack f"or it& bolstering of" Po.:--tu&UCSC 
rul e .in A'lgo.l..,,Four p1·o.xy JH'opo3nls .,·e,·e 3ulmitted 
,,·1tich a3ked -'toclóol:hn·s to v-ote on tho estab1ish-
ment o.f n committee to &tudy the corporatio n ' s 
involvoo!IU<lt i, Portut.t•tcse Af"rica,disclosw·._. of 
corpornte charitnb1e gifts,enl a rging the bonrd o-r 
dil·ec·tors,nnd amo 1d;.·q; thc corporate charters to 
ex,l,lUU invústmcnt in colonia1-rulcd areas,For t1~o 

hours speakers took turnt~ to attack Gul f1s rol e i:l. 
the Third Worlrt,Abel Gui•t•arres, p resi.dent or thc 
Angolan Stu.:le:::tt Unio""l i•t A:ncrica decla::--ed 1An!jo"!.t!H 
k•1o,~ G.ul:l; is our enem~· . It .is helpin g to ki.ll men, 
•~O'I\U;t nnd childt·e;t in o:u· countl·y ••• Gulf" Oi.l is 
pnrt n'ld parcel or all the Portuguesa criminal act! 
ngailut the Angola., poop!e1 .Naradouk Koita,a11 A.ng-
olnn ~-o·ho ia a Uni\•ersity or Indiana student sen;tte 
Sp0/(es:nu"1 st!lted 1Every doll.nr Gulf pnys to Port-
ugal can be u&ed to kill someone of" my people'. 

The Gul f cltnir•O<I 1, E. O. Brock<~ tt, replied in n V<a')" 
prlld.ic t.lble mnnner - h e gave basica11 y thc same 
speech thnt we in Ori.tttin '1nn~ !\ati serve.! UJl to u<i 
fl·oon Unrclnys Dn'l!t,ICI rmd Rib Tinto Zinc. 1Tho 
b:o.sic is-!lue' 1he sai ::I po~·ceptively , 'is ... -~•et-te,· t:u•r·~ 

is soquth.ins: rep1·uhon.:ti.ble obout Gu1.f' s openn:iona 
in Angol n ,In the lnst 15 months the Gulf mam,Iem<!ll 
nl•! bo.1-:-U o.f d_r ... ctorz~ hns spcnt m.,,y aJ;O•t.iZi""l~ 

ho..u·z~ ovcr tl1csc nccusntions and .,.e have come to 
"t11o conclusion thnt "thesc nlleg.ttion .~ are o.uu·cal-
.is.tic ilnd •.11\t.t·uu 1 ,\o.",te•l i  t carne to votin,:; on thc 

proposnls the directors incvitably carJ.•ied t:"-' dnf 
-cu:h IW?pO'ltl ,,.,,, defcuted by 172 .nil!.ion ~hare.:! 
to 1.5 ·nlllio J,Similnl·ly the bonr d o.f dircctors 

nomi.nntod br thc 1111\IHlS:<!•nc•tt ,.,r., ove•·w'•ol•ni·l!:lY 
ncccp~ud.Thi.s d::.i omt st.lp ce:rtain wüikaly paopl<l 
bcing nominnted for tlw bo1u·d. The Ne .. · York l'imc,J, 
it'l po:'...iticnl nnd g:eogrnphicnl kno•dodgc of Africo 
l;:,mcntnbly ot fault,reported 1The m<ott .. r o~ scl~c

ti.ng Gulf1s boa.:-U of" di~ect<Jns stH-r t .. ·o South A.fri-
cnns 110minoted f"rom lhe floor d.lring the •nocti"l:;. 
Titoy u•Jl"e Auglt.'Jtinho Neto,pt·esidcat of tho An~olFI, 
LibcJ•ution Ef"fo!·t (sic) and Amilcar Cnbr;:,l,un 
ng:ronom.ist from Guinea {si c ! ) 1 .Angoll\ D.:.vis 11-i!l 
als o nomi .ln ted, by somoone de~c•·i~act i :1. tho :>~c,-; 

York Ti.mo3 ns 1 A bearded youth .,-earing a f"adod 
denim j 1ckct and holding the pro.xy o.f a per,on 
Ol•-:-lin" ono sha-o o.f stock'. 

G:tlf rn.lle it& position perf"ectly clcur some duya 
l.ater ,,·hen Pnul Sheldon,the Corpo.:--ution' s Vice-
Presido•lt1'!1ubütted' st:o.temett to the l-louse of 
Rcpt.·escntotilres Foreign Affairs Su'J-Com;littcc o'l 
At.'ricl\ in w•1ich 11<! cl.li1wd thut Gulf .,· .. n.in no 
position to either condemn or def"end the actions of 
t:u! PortUJ;U<}ao govcrnmc:1t in Anz<>!:l.~lu•ri · t~ !:ll".l"q:.J.c-
l.~- dcelnr.;,d that •.-lthdrnwal from Angola is uttcrly 
out of the qucstion,Shcld•>n the•t goos on. to m..t'u• 
t;lo a.lltou·tJing asserti.on that Gulf actually bone-
fits tho peoplc of" .An,Icla - by cre.:o.till[:: jobs f"o1· 
t;tcm (ho dtlCS not montion the ,,·nges),b)· building 

roads (.,·'lich the Po~·tu;!;->OSe f"inrl u:-~e!"u.l ror onil-
J.ta=-)· ptu-pos<!s) aHl by introUucing no•~ skill11 

~~~~~)' a.~.~~:!~~;~~g ~ ;~~d~::~~ o~:;~ t~~~r~i ~;g~1~ ~~~~- -
t.-helmingly nu·nl nn tion -you eun 1 t c.;~ t o.~l) , 

Sheldon' s st1tem•••tt ""'"'·'gei'l to nvoid nny l"<lf"crcncc 
to tho ,,·nr in Ango1n,or to the f";:,ct thnt Gul'f1.s 

~~;~::''ICO pa:_,··n" 1t~ ~o 1'0rLu.;al ltn-g<'lly f"innllCO this 

Uíl~~~lJQllill Gl®11~®~ 
.\cc:?rdint; t•> f"i~tu·os r o J~·nsed iu April1Hl-'i.\ h;1.ll•d 
n to~.tl or 1,130) ~u.-.ay t,·oups L•~t p.Jil~ o,, !':>u.r 
o.tt of thc fit·c f1·onts on ,,·hich tho ,,·ar is c=·ron-
tly rought,Of" thelc 290 .,·cru .Angolan~ ..--:1rkl1~ a~ 
1pupJlCt!l1 o~ tho P.;,1·tu;Juesc regime and 42 ,,·ero 
wcrconnries drn~>""ll from thc f"o.:--•ocr li.'ltan;.J:C3e gen-
d.n·me'J o<" t.hc l"1tC PJ·esid~· 1t No i se Ts'10mbe, 25 
lridgcs ,,·crc 11nbot.aged, 77 \"ehicles destroyed, )J 
Po~tuguol3<l bnl"l"olcks 1.1ttn·k:cd ::nrt 7 bo.:.ts s:.~lk by 
,su~~···il lo !! dtu·ing t.hc )•ear. The bulk of" this act-
il"it:· ,,-,,.!! ccntl·eo..l ln AnJoln's c:.t!te•·•l re,'!;.i.,n.~U'L.\ 
nttribu~c:J thesc n:hie..-e;nolnt.s to the total rc-
orgnnizntion of its militar;,- structu.-e ~-o·ith t"1c 
rcsult lhat the lP"''"I"il.l'l d••tnchmc tts huvc imJU"O\-
od in qun.li ty nnd in qunn ti t~· · And i  t is bcc.1 ISC o f 
this inet·eas<ld )f fcctl\·otll' ~'l t "'t lhe PoJ.·tu:;ueic 
h,ll'll rcsol·tcd to the lllle of IID.JJnlm,hcrbicidcs and 
do folia tts to dosb·o; ct·op! i11 thc libot·ut!3d z,n••<t 

ln rc•·i,-,•~ing thc leu yoars of it ~ nrmcd strllg:gle, 
~lPLA al.'!lo d•~c'l;<iC'J thc Jl':""Oblemo:~ ,~lllch lw1·u hin•l-
C!"Co..l t!•~· me,·cmcllt.P!·omincnt umong "tl•cse is thc 
rct'usnl o r Congo-tdnH'lUS.l1 Wldor Gcnc1'<ll Noblltu 1l<::> 
••ll<l" 'll'l.\ to u--.u it~ ter•·ito1·y to bl·ing suppli.es 
into nortlu~rn Au_;ol . • In<ilcad thc 1\insha_,.__, ·.·tog:i·ll<! 
1"\lco.;n.L?.<l,. Gil.\;·:, thc spurious govcrmnent-in-o.xile 
~el up by t!oldcn l~obet·to, 

Published by the Co,..ittee for Freedo11 in ~lozambique, Angola 
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~ 
-'U'L--\ h;o--. .tl~" l"C'I"'' l :\c,<t Ge;;·.n.tny of d.!livcring 
" lars:c munber or militnJ·y plaJtcs to Po-:-tus: tl í"o1· 
UiC iu ,\n.;-:.1"1 sln"~ tI<! ::.~g.iouti.ll!j o~ t:!lis yc.:.r, 
Thesc tleli,-cJ•i.cs had Occtl concoaled by thc use o{" 
intcJ"fii•Jo.l.inry 1·11Hiin,;:-!J.:.sc s 1 •lo';:nhl~- in felloh" li.\ TO 
eo·.l•ll•·ios.ln tllls conneclion it is intcrcsting to 
not.e that l'rant. Stl·,, H!!,hc.l·! a~ thc Da•·aL"i11l "·;.11;; 
of thc Christinn !lemoc1·nts l"isitcd Angola in .\p.1·ii 
and stnt.cd tl>-tl '!lm· 111~ th.:o tc.1 )'<l.ll"li of '"i" torou 
iu of.fiec,l nl''"Y"' did all J could t.o kcop O"..lr 
l"Clnli•HH< "it.t l'o:·lug-. .>1 a~ g<>o.l as pOSl:liblc' .l1o1·1· 
,t,-.ms;J scc:n~ t.o ha\"O a .strong: liking: ror tho 
Portu,p•oz~e -at th.:-bc_;i.nninJ of Junc !1o pnld t lo··• 
n ,, •. -,Cl' •'i11lt, this ti••"' ln lisbon. 

hcst Gc1·mnny .iJ> nl,.o1il ,.ho.tld bc nnted,w1>olJ·· 
hem·toUL) in fct\"O•u o!· Po··t.u.~\"·•l be.,om.ing un nss-
oci.nt.o me"'ber of thc l'oum1on ~f"l"hl' t . Tl1e h'est C.er-

""''l n·nhn~:~..l l<>l" t:> I'.>•·L·I~~·l h"" g•l.-:ll".tltced "1i' 
cotmll")"

1
.111 .IIIIIIJJ>Ol"t .ia t!11· lnlh~ nboul Portuguo.se 

a.siociatc m,,,,·,crs!ap o'" the EEC ~-o·IJich 3ho:.~l<l 
hegin in Br,II!Solà iu Octobe1·. 
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REPORT FROM A 

From Dcccrnbor 1969 to Narch 1971 a Dutch doctor, 
To Van Albado,workcd Cor the medical servi.ccs of 
PAIGC,at Cirat in Senegal a,d the Repu'::llic of 
tiuineo, then in tho libcrated zo::les of Guiné itaolJ 
Thi.s orticlc relatos some of hcr experiencos 
therc. 

•Doforc retw-ning to Hol.land I was given tl1e opp-
ortunity o!: ~oo·orking in the liberated zonos thcm-
selvoa for two months.For the sake of my safcty, 
PAIGC chosc J:or me a rolatively quict ""'gi.o.-:1.Thcy 
sent mo in thcre ao that I could .got somo impresa-
ion of t.hc situation in the liberatcd areas und 
to soo if_it wns dcsirablc to set up thcro thc 
f'irs t hos pital in Guiné specif.'ically :for henlth 
pJ.·omotion.Tho othor 9 ho3pital s in thc lil::IOl'll.t'ed 
zonas are monnt to troat the woWlded and aro all 
ir.. ploccs oJ groat military activity. 

•onc of tho most intoresting things I su·., in 
G'..l.ino· wonl tlle poopl~ ' s stores.All o ·Fer tho l.ib-
oratcd arcos PAIGC aet up these stores whore 
the pcoplo can bring their own products.Thc poopll 
bri-:1:1 their rice,l.ivu st>;~ck (most l y gOI\ta),peanuta, 
palm-oil scods 11nd a kind oi' rubber to these . 
storoa.Thoy don't get money i.n ex-:hange Co::- the1r 
products - i"ulte<l:l they a r e give·• a piece of' 
papar statin g oxactly what they brought to the 
store nnd how rnuch it is wo"th. The:r cll!"l u:-~e this 
pioco o!' pnper to "buy" whatever they necd in tho 
storc. For o:xample: blankets, soap, wint~Jr 
jackots, m:lterial, k .itc:1.cn utensils a:ul far~U.:"l.!; 

eqniprnuttt. This distribution system .. ·orks very 
wel.l. It is inrpressive to soe how s:nall 
quanliliCs of rico, 5 o."'d 10 pou,il sa~k'l, k~ op 
aj<l:ing up <.~ntil thcre is O<"lOUJ;!t to f"ced thc urrny, 
the civil sorvice nnd thc hospitals. So"lleti.mos 
peopl~ IH IVtl to walk fo:;;< hou:::-~ to rea ~h tho stort.li3 
w'1orc thcy co.'1 ox•:hange the1r goods. 

I ~oo·as prcsenl. 1d1en a stol'O "·a s bombed and 11 tons 
o:f rico wO•lt up in !'!11.mes. At that sto:-u, t11c 
totul s<.lpi)l y wa:ll J O tons . At another s tore, the 
supply or aonp ~oo•ent up in flamcs. You could seo 
tho !'ire m.ilos nw ... y , tho "·ay soap bunM. o·.1.cc 
Po::-tuguoso rcconn."lisanct.\ p.l'l1.<!3 hnve spottod on 
of tho storcs, it becomcs u prospoct~vu targot. 
Thoroforo, t.hoy aro bul!t o s inco:lspJ.cu···.nly a'J 

~~~~!~i~d ~~!~~~~~ l.~~;~r ~:~~ t~~~ g~"~:~!t~~i.o s 
aro bt·ou,;~;:lt to tho sto:-es a'"l.d, if t>o3::sible, 
truck'!l n-e u'lod to tt·u"l.'JJH>rt thc goo:l3. Evcn 

~~~~:~u~::;r;o~~~ ~~ ~::~tlr~~:1!;1;\l~~c~c a-e 
bourt•l to bc visib!c tracks and thcn you can 
coWlt on troublo. 

~H'·l o. n.leon•l·ÜI:I~·'+l'" •) p.1.11<' w.;~.s spottoj, t '•cy 
Sü:'il m:l into thc woods with tho "·omcn aud 
child.ron. Tl1o mcn staycd ncar tho livin;; q.tnrtcr~ 
o•ld tho sto.·.-u, t.o p r ~ o,,t til<1 :fu·.., if n•1Co....Jsary. 
No;;- l.ho woothl are no l safe any rnorc. Tho 
l'ortug\>OSC kno••· l.hut. thc pQOJJle try to scc:<: 
l!lho!têr thc•.·o, ~:~•J th<Jf nlm fo::< thc d ense woods . 
Thc big h·ocl:l acat.t.t!I"Od hera nnrl thoro a.rc alHo 
lll c<J..'J".f tat•got 11<:>.r. \úool ~ g:·o.r("l of pcopl" U'!Od 
to si t undcr lho tl·••os hcciluse th:J la.t·go brancho.s 
concco.loll thcm fronr thc p l'lncs. llut now bettel' 
protoctio'1 1111\i( h<l f·Hm•l. 

Educ.ll.iO!I iu thc JihCJ"!Jlcll a.t•ons is still VCJ.'Y 

~~~:·~~~~:.<~~;~ - !'!~~~~;~.,~:~~ ~., ~r~:~~:~,.~~;Y "~~~~ ~ ~ 
~~~~~ 1~-~~~~ l~~~:;,c T~~~~ ~~~;~,,:i~::· ~~~t~~~~~~o.t. 
oft.o·1 h .. ld (ll•·il· h 1HI lrr:-ot;cn h"il.h thc polmntorJ.O 
(a 1·1111. al;i.t:h. with hol<>t< in it). N"o .. • PAIGC hus 

~~! ~':c~~h~~! u ~~!~:::;~··~.;:; .... :l~~~~:s~·c~c s~~~;. ~ 
fc"'· hnnd..t·ud pcoplc, but thcJ.·c ~oo·as n tcachcr. 

l.d·r .. ,tio 1 is fnH.' o·.· ch'.l.· ·u, hut i H n()l. yol. 
conp111 "r~. 1•1 li1• l·~·,t~:.i.nlin: al.to:npt~ l'iüt'C me.d·l 

DUTCH DOCTOR 
to got ull the children to attend school, but 
this ~oo·as not fcasible. loo'bat clln a teacher do witt 
a class of 80 children? It is i.mpos~.ibl.e to give 
them all a good cducation. Since most o!' tho 

schoola were only started relatively receutly, 
in. so11c places the schooli'lg only losts one year. 

ln othcr plucos it's t~oo·o years, but the 
maxin•um for oach school is !'our years. This 
corroaponds to tho Portuguese ole•ne1.tary school, 
w!1ich is loas extensive th<~n ow-elementary school 
herc. 

ln addi tion to thc village schools, thoro ar<:~ 
throo bonrding schools. One is in tho north, 
ono in tho south, and one in Sod 0:-:i.eatal. Tho 
rnost prom:~ing childron are sent to these boarding 
school s , olong with children whose parents both 
work ror tho pur ty a ."'d children w'1ose porc<\ta aro 
killed in the war. Thc bonrdias-school!l lla'Fil a 
four-yc.u· co<1rso, the e lemontary school curriculun 
Thon the children go to the ecol.e pilote a t Con-
akry1 a kind o:f high school.. 

The bonrding echools are hiddc•t from view a'"l.d 
ca11 only bo reat.:hed by :foot: these locatio•tS 
wt~re chosen in arder to keep the children as safe 
as possible. Out this leads to othor di!'Ciculties. 
Groceries have to bo bro<.~ght in fro•n the noo.rest 
village {an how-and a hal!'' s walk). A boarding 
school with 80 child::'en a.nd 7 adllts noeds a lot 
of groceri.os. Thc children !'etch al.! eupplios by 
f'oot. 

Every day a group oC girls is in charge of' the 
meals. Other groups are in charge of laundry, tho 
houschold chores and the construction o:f now liv-
ing quortors, f'rcquently necessary boca·.tso the 
schools havo to move so o!'ten. The boys and girls 
ull huvc their duily chores. 

T h o chilr!r-en get co-:1d~nsej mil.ri: :for brenl<fast. (A 
Dutch p roduct,but donated by Swcden. ) . Tho dict 
consista of a lot o!' rico and -i!' there is a 
huntor in thc neighbourhood -í"resh mont a""'rl a 
kiwi of gt·u•ry mude out of the fruit of thc oil-
pulm troes. The childrcn h ave to !'etch tho frui t 
thomaolvos in the !'o.rest, they slico it a,d then 
mn'lh it. lt' s 11 lo-t o!: wor k and the ro:Jul.t i-'1: 
gruvy !'or onc d.ty. They loa:-n to climb tho Jlalur-
troes at a very young age. Tho palm leavos nro 
a lso used for the walls of the hou.ie.'J. Tho roofs 
a-c mudo of grn•1s , in the sfl<ne ;.·'~l that we mnl<e 
o:u-thatched roofs. They don't pick the grass 
near ~oo·hero the house is going to be built, bccauao 
then the bnre spots might be visible fro•n tho air. 
W'hat 11 ti'TI"-cons'-'''ni""'~ ""'IY to build a house! 

Al! these safety mensures take a lot of" time. This 
is actu,lly the nrnst sig.Jificant effect of tho 
bomh.i n~s , more slgaii'ica'"l.t in o way tha'l tho 
actunl vlctiraa, who are f"c~oo· . Whon I visited ono 
of' ti.c boa.rding school s to give tho eh.ilflr-on a 
mnJ.i.cl.ll eheck-up, they ~oo·e.-o rlgtlt i.n tl1c mid<llc 
o f m()vlng. It took tltree mouths beforc tho 
c hihlron had Cinished building thc ne~ school a'lri 
tho loss<Jn s co·.!.ld re,;u.rnc. Once a plunc hns boon 
spottod noa-a school, j.1st onco, i.t's timo to 
move. ln general, thc chi!dren at tho school wero 
in good h e;:~ ll.h, althou,fl ral.hcr thin. 

I nskod 56 ehild r·.:" l ho·~· m.1ny o f tiooir hrol.l1ora 
nnd aistors ,.·erc alivo mtd ho"· many hnd dicd. 
211 ~oo•orc nl.ivc und 80 hod diod1 mny!>c mot·o ••• 8 
of l.ho•JI had d.icd n s wu.~ victims. So this is not 
t h o chicf cuuse of dcath. The ehieC couso.iJ n~·o 

m:.1lnutrit.io'1 a1.d paras.iti.c o.r infectiocu• dlsea~o s 

Tho prov .. tonco of t.hoae ma~o .ll it c!oar how back-
word l.ho nroa ~oo·os undcr the Portugcse regime. 

Tho pooplo k•tow vtlr)• !ittle al::lou!: tho nrrt..-itionnl 
neold.::l of childrtm. TIHI I.' s ~oo•l1y Kwa"Jhork<)C' (Jll·o tci "I 
d•lfieieacy) i s quite common. The ch.il.drcn havo 
IJtHil.y swol.lon bellios and their hnir is pn-chod 
C.'1.d d..i.acolo•.ll·cd. Thoy don't molkf:! use of o.ll tho 
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STARVATION 
Aftcr 3 ycnrs of intenaivc drought, thc Cape Vcr<.lc 
Islands have becn hi t by a fami.ne which could 
rcduce thc populo.tion by J0-500'.The 250,000 is-
landers livtl in condi.tions o! misery which a!;'e 
pcrhaps u>\equalled even in the rest of thc Port-
uguesa colonies.Subsi.stence agri.culture is t~'le 

o::ll.y mc::t.ns for these peopJ.e to l.i.ve -yet t~10 

frequent dro:.~ghts render any rorm of agriculturc 
an extremely hazardous under takin;;. The Por tu3uesc 
have ruled theae isla'ld/:1 longer tha.n any other 
pnrt ar A:frica,yet the centuries of thei r pres-
ence have not improvod 'tbe eco•lOonic CO•l•li tions o!: 
the Cape Verdes 0110 iota.No measures hav .. boen 
taken to promete dovelopmcnt,nor even to sta·oe 
o!f the poriodic ramines which regul.arl.y ki.l.l. 
tens o:f thouiJand!:l o!'tbe i.sl.andcriJ • 

Since 1747 there ha""' in !'act bcen 58 yen::-s of: 
f'ami.nc which havo dostroyed mo:t"e than 230,000 
l.ives.21 o:f t hose years,accowl.ti.ng !'or 135,000 
lives, have passed sinee 1900.For the l.llst tW"u 
ccntuo:ies the Cape Verde .isl.and(l~s have had to 
!'ace one year of famine for every four yenrs o!' 
existence - a horrifying indi.~tmeott of the 'civ-
il.i.Zi!!.g mission' of: the PortugueiJe .i.:l Africa.In 
the p.:ut the Portuguesa response to !'amine has 
been to exploit it for their otm ends,u,:i:~g it 
on the one hn,d to .streotgt'tea t'l.ei:-dol'ri..:tati.on 
over tho isl. .. l!td" IL,d 0:1. the other to gather eheap 
l.abou.r (virtually .slave labou.r) wbich they e.xport 
under tho la~el 'contratados' tu t "te larg" pl.-1•1-
tati.:ms ow:u~d by tlt e wh:ite settlers andthe col-
onial. companie.s o!' Angola and Sao Tome.At least 
there will be something to ent on the pla'"ltllti<>n'J 

The Purtuguo.'lc autioorities have o~ficiall.y rec-
ognizcd t h e pro.sent situation of crisiiJ on the 
isl.ands -yet at thc same timo they a.re doinr; 
thoir bcs:t to co~;~ceal thc fami.ne from the k'low-
l.cdgc o!' the worlo:I.Prin•c 1>\ini.ster Caetano himsel:f 
dio:l in !'act vis:.it the isl.nnch rccently,'llu.onhlinr; 
vuguo pro.ni;~o .s abo.1t ' a~d ' .llut it i a not visits 
and promisos that tho i.slanders nood,but !'ood, a 
groat deal of !'ood, FOJ' tho la.st 3 years o;f s:wu~e 
~ou~ht pro·..-t~d ospccially vicioua on thc iiJlrmtl. 

a vai ln~l.e sourcos or pJ"o'::ein. They hardly eat any 
vegetabl.cs. ln addition to rico, they eat mcat or 
!'ish if it is availabl e . But bcca.>se of: thc in-
!'l.ueo.cc or lsl.'l'>!1 po:rk and mo-.k<Jy meat {tlle •no:Jt 
eauil.y obtainnhl.o sorts of meat) are o!'ten tnboo. 

Whcn I arrived in thc liberatcd area and saw a11 
those undornou.r.is:hed chil.d-c;~ , I waa tecribl.y 
di..she.:ortencd. What ca"l a doctor do for thom? Dut 
the nu.rses and the medical assistanc, ,·ho had 
been traincd in Bulgaria, d.i.d not sha,...c m:r dnfea~ 

-ist attitude w110•1 I told thcm ho••· I :fel.t. Thc 
nurse.s suggested that ""e org.:~nize in!'ormative 
mcetin,ga !'or thc woonen. "The nten lcarn abo'.lt 
politica, a:ld wo can tcacll the woonnt\ about mod-
icinc",thoy said. W"e docidnd to give it a tcy. 

We organized onc informativo meeting. The ""Omen 
,·cre very cnthusln1Jtic. They ho.vc a po.sitiv<> 
attitude to,·o.~rds anfthing that como.5 !'rom tlle 
PAIGC, ao they had a positivo attitudc towards 
the information wc off<lred. Wc told them about 
nuto:itiO•I arul hygicne, a"lrl lhat thoy shoul.rl g•l 
to tho n..u'sa if thcir ehildt'Oll h<>d fover,diarrilCO:l 
!li\ oyc infcction or a runny ear. Right tlfter thiiJ 
meeting, a l.ot or mothecs c1une to thc v.i.s.iting-
hour with their childl"Cn, Thoy said that although 
their ehil.dren were healthy nt thc nln•ne>tt, they 
sometimes hnd !'ever, etc. 

The militacy positio"l of tho PAIGC is eneouragin,g 
The morale ia high. Thc train.i.ng .is good. They 
have Ruasia,-mado arms, incl•Jding he.;..·ry arti.l.l-'1.-y 
If Portugal just. hao:l the weapo'"l.s it has now, thc 
PAIGC cou!d be surc of victory. llut what's going 
to happen if l'octugel kecps receiving nc"· w•J.:t.pon.-. 

lN THE 

CAPE VERDE 

ISLANDS 
of Santiago which is the centre o!' agricultura! 
prodact:io:t !'or the archipola.:;a ano:! feeds about 
hal.!' tho population in 'normal' timos.It is thore 
!'oro not a, eonpty aca~e tactic to predict thut iC 
o!'foctivo moasu.res againat thc faminc are not 
!'orthcoming, then 30-50% o!' the population coul.d 
dio o!'!' !i\t(l fl.ies. 

Tho past has adeqoatel.y s!tow:-1 that the Portuguesa 
gllvcrnment is both incapable and unwilling to 
take moa.sure a to alleviate thc s.i.tuutin:~. . The 

'aio:!' Caotl1nO prt.omisod has not yct m.:o.terial.izod 
and it is• doubt!'ul i!' it ever will.Portugal,tlto 
rnost bnckW"u:-U nation i.n Europe,spmul.:..·"lg 50" of 
its bud~et on J col.o:lial wars,iiJ unable to sol.vo 
problems of mal.nutrition amon g her Oli!l poasantry 
l.ot a loae f11.mi1e i.n the coln•liea.A..'1.d thor-fi wnn1cl 
bo pol.itical. adv(lolt'!.zes accco..li'"l!; to t"tc Port:J.guo.so 
through thc actual. loas of a major part of tho 
population of thc is1and:J0deci.mated by f'a"llinc or 
exportation !'or forced l<lbour in other colo::tiea. 
For thi.s would undoubtedly damage PAIGC which has 
been maki.n,i cons.i.dera~l.e pró:;ress in t'1c arc:tipol-
a:;o. Thc Portug:•lOIJO col.onialists have IJhown many 
times in tho past that the l.ivcs o!' A:frica,IJ in 
tho colonies are of no importa:-.ce to them.Thoy 
wil.l be prepared to go to any lengths to ntaintain 
thcir cont:rol. of the Cape Verde Isl.ilnd ~ ,o vcn iC 
this does mea."l that tens of t:tous.'\'lds o::: Afri.C'l•lfl 
die of .sta~vution . 

PAIGC has ntade an u.rgent appcal. !'or internat"io:~.al 
aid !'o:r the pcopl3 o.!" Capo Verde a,d ·,as as!ct1d thc 
UN tu talce im•~edi11.te measu.res to eval.uate the 
gravity of the situation ,and to aid thc pcopl.o o t 
the ial.n!ldA in cor.tllatting the Cami::~.o. It ltua al.~o 
de ~U·l<IQ• I "!;lmt the Portug-..1ese govt~rnment stop usinr 
the !'nmine as a politica! instrwnent a.nrl as a 
me."1;1f! o:f reprc3sing the liberatiou stru:;gl~ , "'n'l 
that tho Ca<!ltauo regime !'acilitate coll.aboration 
o!' both nutional a.nd inter-natio::o.al group13 thot 
mn·üfc.st their wi.sh to g.i.vc ma.teri.;ol a.i.d t? t"to 
poopC•' o"!: Capo Verde against the !'a11üno.Dut such 
ploo.IJ are unlikcly to evoke any rcaponsc !'rum 
Lj_sbon. 

The day atter I lcft the ii.bcra'::ed a7ea 1 tlto 
Portuge.ile made thrce landings with helicoptcrs 
in Doe Oriental. The.so wcre the ncw Pill1A hcli.-
copters. Thoao hel.icop';ers, ""'lich ca-. transport 
20 armcd mcn, are one o!' Portugal's most reccnt 
acqui.sitiona. t"or years it ,.-a.~ impo3sibl.e for 
Portu~a l to penotrate into this a.:-ea, but no.,. w•J, 
Porlugal's allies, havc made it pOs5ibl.e. And if 
tho PAIGC is on thc verga of ""inning, ,.-e will 
.supply C'FOol bettcJ" "''Japon;,. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
COIIIJIIittee for f'reedom in MozWIIbique, Angola & Guine 
~1 Caledonian Road, London N7 (phonc 01-607 2170) 

•••• €10 receipt books for thc 
McdicalAidF'und 

t enclose a donation (in multiples ot SOp) to 
theMedicalAidl"und 

I would like to order ..... Guerrilheiros on 
$!1leorrcturn(quant1tyat~ 

T enclose 40p subscription to Guerrilheiro 
• (80p cuts1dc UK ) --- • 

I onclose 80p subscr.iptiou to l>lozomb.ig_uc 
,!!o.~~l'-!.~:1:.~ (.tl-60p outside UK) _____ --;-•••••••• 

t would likc you to send me a aanker' s Order 
J a.ho encloSI! a. contr1but1on to the work 

NAME ........ . 

ADORESS ... ,. 
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CHEMICAL WARFARE 
Portugal still denies the u3e of herbicida s and 
dei"olionta in Angola - but recentl.y the fol.lowing 
figures have come to light.In 1969 US eXports of 
herbici.dea to Portugal were valued at 57,JJ·) doll-
ars i"or thc whole year.In the :first 11 month.s of 
1970 e:xports of herbicides already amou.1ted to 
229,320 dollars.Thc US den.ies that these are going 
to Angola -but isn'  t it a strange coincidcncc 
that it was in May 1970 that ~U'i..A bcgan to rcport 
Portuguesa use oí" hcrbicidcs in Angola? Compa.nics 
c:xporting thcso products includc Doo,· Chc•~ica l s , 

Agr isect Chcmica l s  ( Ne-..· York), Hercules Inc. (Wil-
mington 

1 
Dclawaro) ,Monsani.o ln c .  ( St .Louis), and US 

Rubbcr Co. (Navgatuck, Connecticut). 

Dutch nnd Gcrman journalists have vis:i.ted Angola 
recently nnd have reported further evidi!nce of 
Portuguesa use of napalm and de:foliants.According 
to Josef Raab of thc 'Frankfurter Hundschau': 
'At tho oir bases of Lu3o and Gago Coutin:--.o tlu.~rc 

are hundreds o:f napalm bomba stored.Thcy are lying 
in :front of bombers ready for take-of"f1h.id.Jen 
under turpaulin.One observes Dak-:>tas equippcd wit..h 
special. spraying devices for chemical.s .Official. 
O:X]Jlanationa; the chem.ica l s ( such as dei"oliant 
spray) serve to keep the defence strips ne:xt to 
the bush roads cl.eor' .And the Dutch jour(Jnlist.s 
bro..lght back :fragment.s of napalm bombs and of 
crops withered by defolia.nts f"rom Eastern Angola 
to Lusaka. 

eau for Inforonnti~n fo:-\oo'estern Europc,accomp.:lnied 
by Nohammcd Sahnoun,Assistant Secretary General of 
the OAlJ, sho"·ed his audience pi ecos of cassav<~. root 
at~ wcll as bre.nches and leaves,damagcd by herbic-
idas, and comparcd them to heal thy spccimens. To 
dispol all scepticism he handed thc diseal!led 
Jllantl!l over to a Sunday Times journaliat for anal-
ysis nt any British laborato1·y of his choice.An•1 
an open invitation was given to British journal-. 
ist8 to visit the liberated zonca them:Jelv .. ., and 
sce thc dcvastation caused by chemical warfure -
indced NPLA had even volunteered to pay for J 
:first c la111s air tickets from Lond•)ll to Lu•u1.ka..As 
for lain Sproat NP,who had boasted on telovil!lion 
thc prcvious night that he had viaited Angola and 
had sccn no sig•1s of chemical warfare ,Nr.Humbu.rnci 
gently pointed out that it would have becn rnoet 
surprising if hc had,seeing as he had been in 
Po.":" tugue!IC con trolled areas, not l'LPLA zoncs. The 
Portuguesa are not in the habit of dc.stroying 1 
thllir o\<o·n crops. (ln any case Sp::--oa t 1 111 vi si t to 

;\ngola losted all o:f J days). 

Part o:f a :film shot by an Italian tea"TI in Oecem':>or 
1970,nonr the Knmeya game reserve in Eastern Ang-
ola,l<o•as al.so aho"·n.This depicted fiel.ds looking in 
a prctty woeful state after a spray:i.ng fro:n the 
Portuguesa air ro.":"ce.The darn'lged plants had driod 
nnd shrivelled and their leaves crumbled away when 
touche;J.The filrn also incl.uded shots oi" a child 
ond n yow1g "•ornan being trea ted :for napalm burn1:1 

Similarly in London,at a press conference held on - the sarne napalm that lain Sp.":"O)t declnres tlw 

~\;f of ã"J;~II=b=,~of th~~~ib;-.. ::,::gom hovo novor u•ed in Angola. 
Sir Al~c DoJglus-llorne speUt a t.~•.> - d.\y oí"fic:ial 
v:i.sit, >ln .í.isl.lon a..1 t _hc gue.st of the Portuguestl 
foreig n m:inister, Rui Patricia, nt thc be3;in.1in~ 
o:f JUno, jus t before the NATO m:i.nister:ial meoting. 
Atteonpts werc ll]llde to persuade this rnost pro-
histOrie of British pol.itical phenomcaa to a.ba:1.dor 
his visit, nota'Jly by Lord Giffor<.l, Cha:i.rmnn of 
the Commi ttce foll Frecdom in Nozambiquo 1 Angola 

\r.nd. Guine. Sir Al.ec' s reply was in predictabl.y 
fatuoua voin, saying that the Br.i.t.is h Goverment 
"bas ncvtH" mude a'ly secret of our diffcrences 
with the Portugcse goverment" over Portuguesa 
African policy --but the t,.·o countries are 
closoly linked, oldest al.ly, NATO, Eu"!""opeun Frcc 
Trade As.sociation, etc.,etc .,etc. Ln Parliament 
over 160 baek-benchers signed <.o Con~nons motion 
which read a1:1 :follows: "That thi.s llousc, noting 
the forthcoming visit by the· Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Co:rnno!lwealth Affairs t •) Portugal, 
urges him to give priority to discussing with thc 
Portugeae government the widespread co:-tcern which 
e:xists in Britain at (o) the continue d denial o ! 
1"uLl democratie righte :for the Portugcae pcoplc, 
Chl the au:~.u:·eeel.on of" genuine trade U'lion organ-
ization, (c) the restrictions on p::-e3s :freedom, 
(d) 11.ll t:he oth:er manifestations o:f a policc 
stato, (e) the dclibcrate sabotaJ;e b y Portugul. 
o:f il\ternatl.onal a ction designed to isolate the 
illegal. regime in Rhodesia and (f) thc degl.·ec to 
which P.ortugal u s o s tho opportu.."'itie <~ provido d 
by her mombe:rship of NATO to support her wars o:f 
colonial repreesio'l in Africa." 

This ideal agenda :for an Anglo-Port\t.3"e s c meeting 
was1 ""e may bo :fairl.y sure, not adhered to. The 
Portuguesepresa c ortoinly .sa w Sir Alec' s vislt 
a.s•I:ICFncthing of a triumph a.•ld a vindicatio'l of 
Portu g uoae policy Or, in the wordà: or the 
•Fina'lcial Timoe ' 

1 
"The ovurrid.i.n;I imprcssio'l 

::r:.~~·, however, that f r o m  the P o r t.u g uese J>oint of 
View tho purpoae o:f Sir Alec' s  v i s i t  i s largely 
to re.store old zonfidcnces anel buil.d  n e w brid:;u.s 
after t h e alarwna a n d excursion s  o f the paat. 
docade. The mere foct o f Sir Alec' s accept a""J.ce 
·of Dr.Patrieio'e i n v itation is tn"<O<l as a vo~o 

-of co:~.fidence." A.nd t h e main topic  o r discu.saion 
wa:!J undoubtedly Ai"rif'n. Afric a'l affaJ.rs in f~tr·. t 

too't up nea,•l.y half ot.' the alloted time, so that 
evcrything cl.se - NATO, Berlin, the Conunon Nurkot 
I::F'rA etc, -had to bc crammed into the othc:::-halí". 

\?llat Sir Alce is J'eported as .s:J.y.ing d•r.r.ing his 
vis:it is not :inspiring. f'or instance; "I bclicvc 
thut n a w oppo~·Lunit:ies h"-V'-' opei1cd up befor c 
Portugal o.nd !3r.ita.in. " and, 011 Po-:tuge .:~e racial 
policies, "No one cau cver accu.sc the Po::-tuguese 
oi" racinlism. Y"ou have set an c:xampJ.e to black 
and w!1ite. The diffe ;- e;."~ c e of opi.nio'l l.letween u 3 
h n s becn O""l the s cope a'lrl pn ~ e o ~ act·.ru1c e . " This 
is in perfec t harmony """:ith, ror e:xample, ~londay 

Cl.ub MP Patrick Wa11., "·'•o l1.1s j u3t rcturno;J from 
a v isit to ~loz,l'Ilh :i q..l c a .1d So..lth Afr.ica. Recerr.t 
mont..lr.s have secn a s ucce.ssion o f Tory ~IPs doing 
t h e r ound111 of t h e Portug u-:.se colonies , includin5 
Inin Spru::~t a r.ol Du"'.ca'l S a .l'l.fS1 w'•o l>'..lJ qJ•)~ed 

f ro·n }Jozanbiq u e a s saying  " Thero :is  n o doubt that 
~lo znm!)iqu e, ""ith its nat.ur11l .sources, i t s in-
c.rei.t.sing i nd11strial p;,te•ttiality n'ld it.s n~o~gn.i.f

icont port a , is a land o f opp o rtu.'lltie.s, a n •l "·111 
altt'd;t m1 r.y investrno•nts in va.-io•.li fl.Cl'l''" a•l•l 
"i ln..r..r.: Noz,• n'J.ique "·.ith the o pinion thnt it ia 
n happy lund, where pcople ot.' all nlcca ""·>ril: i n 
l><r.t·m•>ny for the comrnon progrc.!:!s and hnppin<ls.s". .--- --- --

MEDICAL AID 
l"hc .1:.11000 Nodical Ai d FunJ .for An;;oln is 
pro:_.r;r l' s~i " A: t o,,-.n· J.s i t..s t..a rget -.1:100 •~as 

l'aitH!d .iu o c ollec t ion tnkcn <1 l  t h c prcrnierc 
o f Bch.i.Jl J t.hc Lin••s. N(r.ny po:-opl c Jt.uve t..a!(cn 
l'l'c<i[I;L-G"õõk:;"-lõ-;iu, but n>•>~ c vo.Jl\l r.tcor s 
<.H"U Jt.ee d ed. Pl e nse 1~ri t.e t o  t h e Couttnitteo 
fo1· u book, and/o 1· t o aen.l n d<llt.rltion. 

CJot.hins: i s stili bc.in,:z; collected n •r.d stlo..ll <l 
he scnt.. to t h e C.:onunitlec. 

-\ui we nued mor(' local .Ln.itiat.i\·es, such aa 
the one .in llull lhnt hn.!:o p":"od ccea a ~l•nulio;1 

of ::!- J ton ~ of rni.lk po~>·.ler for t h e ~l'L.\ fr<>m 
..r. lo~ol milk mam1rncturer. Or that in S~ock 

JJOI"t1 l>hCJ'C l ton of b l n nket pil.'ces 1\.\VU bOI!Il 
ho.l.<::ht up chc<qll y , and a r e be ~n .~ m.cde i nto 
full.e-1.re h lankcts. 
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l'his >S a p1cture o1 the remains of a Portuguese ...;~~-----'~ 
~e! ic:opter ~hot down by FRELIMO in the Mueda reg-

~~~o~! t 7:b~, ~~~~:~~ f~~~; i;~~~ T~:d h~! i~~~~~;~ ~n by 
France,was bit by mortar shells a s troops were dia 
"'mbarking and co pletely destroyed.All the 
soldiers it wf.& c:arrying were ki lled. 

fhis is simply o n e  o f the more spectacular of rec-
ent FREL!Mb successes.As lhe seventh year of the 
\f&r draws to an end -armed struggle began in Mo:r;-
a:mbique on Sept. 25,1964 - thl'! Portuguese are on 
~he defensive on ali fronts.ln Cabo Delgado the 
Portuguete,far from being able to put into action 
grandi0$1'! schemes to 'wipe out' FRELIMO,have been 
pre,ented from taking any serious offensive action 
and lo!lt in ~ay and June 73 8oldiers killed and 16 
vehicles destroyed.They were forced to withdraw 
from 5 of their few remaining strategic post11 in 
this largely liberated province. 

Part of the rea8on for Portuguese impotence in the 
north of Mozambique l ies in the new front which 
FRELIMO has opened in Southern Tete,which poses a 
very 5erious threat to lhe Cabora Bassa daon si te. 
In response to thís the Portuguese,recognio:ing 
that many of their troops in Cabo Delgado and 
Niassa we r e able to do nothing but si t uselessly 
inside stockades,have withdra"n many of them and 
tranaferred them to Tete.The anny in southern Tete 
is now 20.000 at ong -but these 20,000 troops are 
powerless to preveni FRELIMO ambushes,which are 
rapidly rendenn11. lhe roads of Tete as dangerous 

les have been blown up,and a car travelling from 

Tete to Cabora Ba•sa was attacked on April 9.and 
the material it was transporting captured.This in-
cluded high preci8ion instruments and 8 large files 
of documenta: these ln fac:t proved to be a copy of 
rhe p\an1 for the entire construction ,.,f th" dam. 
f'R.ELTMO fighters have also destroye d  a shop on the 
Cabora Bassa road which supplied the colonialist 
forces.Such incidents as these may explain why the 
Portuguese have become ao s"'curi ty conscious at 
C.'lbora Baslfa, 

AVISO À POPULAÇÃO 
O lnhntr• <1lr<1~0w o l!kl hnobcu• P"'•• IL~Ir da 11....,....._ 
~" ''" lnt•• 11 t•mbtm ,.. •• I••<~~" mll•ndo Ulm outru 

~·~e-c .. 
_. lrq•~ tom l.llr tldondn "' -~I<>(W dUWI' bandl-
<1••· ~ ... Ir~::,... <tundo ~' '<:nlonori<>~ .abq lo<'~ 

trnll d~ pjpt.l.,tac.. w ( bõlndtd<.>. 

The Portugue1e have put an int,.,rest ing interpretat ion on re 
ent events to explain how it ilf that FRELIMO,'wiped out' so 
many times in the past,have been able to open a new fronl. 
FRELJMO have not advanced across the Zambe1;i ,you see, they 
have f\"'d across it to escape the invincible,all-conquçring 
Generi'T"Arriaga and h ia merry men.t\t the sarne time-as issuing 
this ludicrous propaganda the Portuguese ha~e tr1ed to seal 
off the Zamb,.,l;i by launching a terror o;:ampatgn,kill1ng ali 
Africans found crOIUing the river or w1th bo~ts in th,.,ir 
poasession.t\nd they actually publicise this 1n leafleta such 

as this one. TI reads: 

Tropa vai matar bandido que atravessar 
o Rio Zambeze. 

Tropa 1·ai deitar rogo a todos os barros. 

N:iio alrntsStS o rio. Foge dos bandidos. 

SE NÃO, MORRERÁS. 

Warning to the Popu~ 

'The enemy (i e FREL.IMO) cresses lhe Zambezi r1ver in o r-
der to escape from the troops (!) and also to make 
trouble with other populations. 

The troops have to defend lhe populations from bandits. 
But when the troopa see people on the river they d o not 
know if they are local people or i! they are bandits. 

The population muat not cross the river.The population 
muat not go around with the bandits.The troops are going 
t o k1ll the bandit1 who croBS lhe Zambezi, 

The troops are going to set fire to all boats.Don't 
cros1 the river.Run awa}· from the bandits.Otherwise 
you will die.' ---

For tho1e who are illiterate and cannot read this grim 
warning -ie the v;ut majority of the population-the 
accompanying drawing makes the point with brutal clarity 
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ZAMBEZI 

A.militant from the start, Samora Machel went 
underground il'l 1950 and played a part, alongaide 
Mondlane, in the formation of FRELIMO, o f whicb 
he quickly became one of the main politicai and 
military leadera, Elected president o f ntELIMO 
aftel' the aaaaasination of Mondlane, Machel is 
etill almoat unknown abroad, f o r he ha11 always 
avoided publicity. He describes here the 
.strugg l e  for liberation waged by the people of 
Mozambique. 

Q. We know now that, for the first time in recent 
montha, the rnELIMO fighters have operated south 
of the Zambe!Oi, very near the Rhodesian frontier. 
How do you aee the military situation? 
A, Excellent. ThePortuguel!e•have defined the 
Zambezi as &"natural barrier". Last year we 

Machel, President of FREL/MO. 
atepped up the mobilization and organization of 
lhe maases in Tete province; this effort enabled 
ua t o penetra te beyond the Zambezi, in a soulherl 
direction. Our presence in this region is 
particularly important because ai thit poinl 
Mozambique has common borders with Rhodesia and 
Malawi. It is an industrially developed arca, 
which allows us to mobilize the people easily, 
and involve the m in the armed s truggle. We began 
mililary operations last August, but we waited 
before iesuing cOIMluniquea o n our activities 
beyond the Zambezi because we were n o t sure of 
making advances in the struggle. We are now 
cer.tain lhat we can keep our positions and make 
!urthe r  advancea on the ground.  We have launched 
atlacks o n severa! Portuguese strongholda and we 
htt.ve Captured substantial amounts of military 
equipment .. We can above ali count oh the facl 
that ni.ELIMO contrais large seclors o l lhe people 
who give open support to the struggle. The 
peopl e of thia region stick to FRELIMO as t h e 
on)y force able to libe r ate them. 
a. Has the military offensive south o! the Zambez~ 
reduced your activitiea Í'tl lhe area where the 
PortugueseJar e trying to bui ld the Cabor• Bass• Dam?. 
A. We atepped up new operations i n April and May, 
bul we have certainly not lost sight of our target. 
o! atopp1ng the bui lding of Cabora Bassa. But 
Cabo r a  i lln 1 1 ou r on I y preoccupa t ion: we wan t to 
contrai Tete, and to contrai lhe whole c ountry. 
Portugal deploys huge forces in d efending Cabora 
Basaa ai any price , with helicopters, tt.rti llery·, 
bulldozers, armories, and the building of the 
road between the ctt.pi tal and Cabora. But we are 
not fish to be taken on the hook: when lhey wanl 
to lead us inlo activity a t Cabortt., we operale 
elsewher e , and vice versa. 
a. There1s  a lot o f  talk about the tt.ttack on the 
Portuguesevessel "Angoche", which was carrying 
"munitio n s in the Mozambique channel. lt' s said 
that this operat ion wa·s a joint effort betwee n 
thePortu&,ueseanti-!ascists and FREL~MO . 

A. We've always b e e n on good terms Wlth.the 
Portuguese l elt in aclion because we bel1eve thal 

lúJOOllill[ú]ffi~OOrn~ 
Portuguese Atrocities .... FRELIMO mi!Hant •. 
ln t'epriaala for three Rhodesian soldiers ki lled 
when their truck ran over a FRELH!O mine in Southern 
Tete, the Portugucae haVe been indiscri~•inate l y ma as· 
acring unarmed villa.gera south of the Zambezi.Theae 
ltillinga began in Ms.y.but detailed reports only 
1ts.rted to arrive in Oar·es-Salaam in August.Conm-
unicatio'tla,never particularly good in this pari o! 
lolozambique, have been worsened. by lhe Portuguese 
announcement tha t they wi li k 1 I I any Mozamb i can 
croaaing the Zambezi in either direction. 

1\pparent ly lhe fi r si Portuguese repri sal look place 
on May 4 in the village of Changwa,not !ar !rom 
Mokumbura where the three Rhodesians mel thei r 
deatha.Several villagers were arrested and tortured 
and one was murdered.On May 7 Porlugues"' troops ent-
ered the vi li age• of Kapinga and Catacha where lhey 
s laughtcred 14 peasanla in cold blood.The sarne day 
they killed 7 unarmed villagers in Mahanda.On lhe 
8th,four more peasants were killed in lhe village 
of Antonio.The cntire populaloi.ons of Changwa,Zambet.i, 
Antonio,Mahanda,and Catacha fled into lhe bush to 
escape lhe Portugueae advance. Two vi llagea,Caponda 
and Canhembenhemba were comp\etely deatroyed by the 
lroopa.All the victims of these brutalities were 
aimple vi lltt.tl'ers.Aa !ar as can be ascertail'led,none 

Local missionaries prolested over the atrociliea 
only to be told by the Portuguese that lhe repriatt.ls 
would continue as Iong as FRELIMO remained active 
in the area.One missionary Fr. Cesare Ber tulli,~o. 

White Father who left Mozambique with lhe real o f 
h is arder ai the end of May,htt.s this t o say o f Po1 t-
uguese 'anti-terroriam': 'lt apares neither women 
no r chi ldren in frequent savage massacres such as 
thal of Mokutnbura early in May.That1.& in the Tete 
diocese where lhe Cabora Basstt. dam is under constr-
uction.The Porluguese lroops chopped lhe bodies of 
the murdered persons to pieces.The place ws.e like a 
slaughtel'house' . 

FRELIMO's military commtt.nder in Tet e has said that 
he kno wa o{ 32 people ki lled i n these massacres,bul 
a FRELIMO spokesmtt.n in Dar-es-Sa laam, recent ly rei-
urned from Tete,has gone !urther: 'This is only a 
amai! part of the story.There have been many more 
killings,but these are enough to reveal the harden-
ing of Portuguese policy' .Terro r is n othing new to 
lhe Portuguese ,but these latest ki li ings and the 
deatruc:tion o f entire villages mark an intenaific-
ation of tactica ol brulality.The dealha o f the 3 
Rhodeaians (who were apparently sent acro•a the bar-
der to aid a Portuguese garrison under FRELIMO 
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IS CROSSED 
the Portuguese people are our strongest ally. Ou r 
collaboration g rows with the atruggle. 
a. Is there really a danger o! Mozambique becomin& 

~ ~~h~~~=i~~!z~:·;:. lt' s abaolutely imponible. 
One couldn'  t even conceive o! Lhe thought that 
there are whites in Mozambique today who want 
"independence", like that in Rhodesia. ln the 
heart  o f rnELIMO whites are f ighting, who Ieel 
themse I v e li t o be Mozambicans and who are members 
o! Fl\ELJMO. Our work a s regards giving a 
politicai consciousnelll t o the people goes deep, 
and we give it absolute priority. Throughout, we 
don'"t identify the enemy by the colour o ! his 
skin. We regard as comradea ali those who 
support our struggle, ali those who work  f o r the 
independance o ! Mozambique; that's why a lot o f 
whi te Mozambicans fight among us. We don'  t anawet 
lhe que1tion of who the lrue Mozambicans are in 
t e rma of colour. 
a. What's the opinion of rnELIMO o n the Portuguese 
aituation, taking into account the rumours o ! a 
military Coup d'etat ? 
A. Deep conlradiction s exiat among thePortuguese 
rujers .... T here'll a riak, in Portugal, of a tigh1 
atruggle for power between Caetano and the 
~xtreme right. That the leaders are occupied 
in lrying to resolve these conflicts is useful 
to us, but whether the power goes to Caetano or 
Nogueira makes no differance to our programme. 
The struggle between imperialista is like dogs 
acrapping ove r a bone •.. 
Q. Ali /\.!rica debates the "dialogue' ' with South 
A!rica. How do you see thi1 tendency? 
A. A dange r exi1ta, and it ia serious. A threat 
of disrupting the liberation movements. _We 
neither want nor are able to conducl th1s 
dialogue, but we can already see the moment 
when somebody proposes a sim i lar "dialogue" 
wlth Portugal. Aa for South A!rica, the r e is the 
African National Congrees. Why doesn' t South 
Africa try talking to ...t.h.a.1. movement? We can' t 
see any possible dialogue with an enemy who only 

attack) although it acutely embarassed the Portug-
ue&e by revealins the involvement o! lhe Smith 
regime in Mozamhlque.wasonly part ·o! lhe explanation 
for the atrocilies.Clearly lhe spread o! the war to 
Southern Tete,with the major threat that lhis poses 
to the Cabora Basaa area,i1 giving Porluguese mili-
tary leadera nightmares.Wh.ile FRELIMO was con!ined 
to north o! the Zambe:r.i they could feel thal the 
aituation waa not completely out of hand: now,with 
FRELIMO guerrillas operating south of the river, 
lhat small crumb o! comfort haa disappeared and 
they are desperately worried.Hence the new ,.ave of 
atrocities and the attempt to seal o f f the Zambezi. 

Further evidence o! Rhodesian interest in Mozambique 
is_provido;=d by a myaterioua communique from Salisbury 
wh1ch c la 1m& that a group o! FRELIMO guerri lias 
crossed the border and were engaged by Rhodesian sec-
urity !orcea.Seven o f the 'terrorista' were ki lled. 
Bul FRELIMO has dismissed lhi1 communique as 'utter 
nonsense' and deniel crossing lhe frontier. 'Our war 
is conducted inside Mozambique for the liberation 
of Mozambique'. 

Cabora Bassa 
The posto{ military governar ol Tete Province,in-
vohing the (u&ion o l both civilian and military 
power in the banda o ! one man,has been occupied by 
Brigadier Rocha Simoea.This concentration o! power 
in Simoes' hands gives him virtually carte blanche 
t o use ali a vai lable reaource5 against E'R.ELIMO.Hia 
!irst move since his appointment ai the end o! July 
was to embark on a 'reseltlement' programme for 
aome 83,000 A!rican t in Tete.The&e Africana will 

knowa the language of armed torce. 
a. What ia, in your opinion, the role o f lhoae 
,..ho promete thia dialoRue. and whal i& lh,. rol" 
o l the weatern countriea that eupport South 
Aí rica? 
A. It' s clearl y a queation of an initiative 
l&ken in agreement with lhe i.mperialists. With 
rega..rd to the Alrican nations, they speak o! 
"economic necesaity". Th.at's an unacceptable 
excu&e. Wh.ich. are the countrie& that pre&s f o r 
dialogue? Madagaacar? But Madagaacar, alth.ough 
its geogrsphically not far !rom South Af~ica, 
is in rt'lality much nt'l&rer tg F rancf'!, lt •• 
ideaologically and economically in line with 
France. What, therefore, are the economic 
ressona? We find alao the Ivory Coast. Houphouet 
Boigny ia just as far from South Africa and n ear 
t o France, The sarne ia true for Bokassa and lhe 
Central African Republic. 
a. What's the poaition and the role o f Malawi? 
A. Malawi adopta a negative po1ilion from our 
poinl of view. ),jloiawi is !riendly with Portugal; 
it entertains aPortuguese amba1sador,Portugues e 
soldiers tue its ground, and they aupply Malawia1 
planei. Their helicoptera land there, and 
Portugueae military vehiclea move around freely. 

Malawi is really a laat base for Portigal. 
a. Do you think that your principal alliea, 
Zambia and Tanr.ania, will continue to su!fer 
from politicai pressures and military reprisals? 

A. lt ii enough to look at a map to take coun t 
o f lhe thre&tl t o Tanzania. lt' s necesaary to 
keep a watch i n Tanzania, and we can' t d o more 
than recognize the value and the cosi of the 
solidar•ly of Zambia and Tanzania. At the time 
ol the last Party Congresa, in Zambia, they 
adopted Very !irm positions in !avour o! the 
liberation movements, in apit e o! externa! 
retaliatinn and internal oroblems. Zambia hasn't 
changed its position at ali, in apite o! the 
constan t thr.eats to which it is subjected on the 
parto! the imperialista, 

be grouped into 'aldeamentos'-·defensive' viii -
ages based on the A.merican use of the 'stralegic 
hamlet' in Vietnam.The objecl of this exercise is 
to herd the population into manageable,easily-
guarded units,thus depriving the guerrillas o! 
their bate o f 1upport.This policy did nol succeed 
in Vietnam and there is no reason to 5uppose lhat 
it will 1ucceed in Mozambique.When populations are 
uprooted from their native soil they tend ·to feel 
no great !ove for those who are doing the uprooting, 

At Cabora Bassa itsel f the Portuguese continue to 
dernonstrate their nervousness.l n addition to dec-
laring lhe whole area a prohibited zone,the Port-
uguese have thrown a protective circle,l4 kms in 
radius,round the townshíp or Songo where lhe Euro-
pean• working on the dam are living;  a curfew is 
in !orce from 7 pm onwards; and all traffic to the 
city o ! Tete is allowed t o lake place only under 
military eacort.There is believed to be a connect-
ion between this and FRELIMO's habit of mining the 
Tete-Songo road.A !urther flurry o! security a t 
the dam waa prompted by lhe arrest at the end o! 
July o f  3 Europeans in Nacala in connection with 
the mysterious explosion on board the coaster 
'Angoche' which was found burning and abandoned 
off the Mo::ambique coast in Aprii.According to pol-
ice sourres in Beira,the arrested men have admitted 
membership o ! the urban guerrilla group,Armed Rev-
olution&ry Action.The discovery lhat European sab-
o teurs were at large in Mor;ambique seems t o have 
terrified the Portuguese who immediately ordered 
intenaive security checks on lhe J ,000 European 
workers and their families at Cabora Bassa.The 
backgrou,.d and credentials o ! ali white contract 
workers were to be double-checked.Judging by the 

~•d.onrle•f 
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Cont. from Page 3. 
apectacular acta of aaoOtage ARA bas committed,it 
would evillently 110t be beyond i ta capacitiea for 
it to infiltrate the dam aite.The lpectre of fli.EL-
11.40 at tacka upon the dam coupled._wi th sabotage 
from within mult give many aPortuguese official 
aleepleaa n1ghta 

On the international !ront it now looks if the 
Cabora Baaaa project may ahortly have to face i ta 
biggeat criaia to date.It aeems that the 5 German 
firma in the ZA).C() conBOrlium (Siemens,Brown Boveri, 
AEG,Hochstieg and Jld Voith) may well be having aec-
ond thoughta about the acheme.The Cerma.n Committee 
for Angola,Guiné-Bisaav 1.nd Mo;~;ambique ha11 been in-
formally told by people .. ·.thin lhe German government 
and German i ndua try tha t t 'lese 5 C i rms are a li an-
.xioua to withdraw f~:om Cabora Basaa.Thia foi Iowa 
the diaruption of sh•reholders meetings of the Ger-
man firma participating in the Liar-:.AEG became ao 
paranoid over thia that it attomyted to ask the 
police in to prevent questiona about its activity 
in Mo~ambique !rom being asked.At the Brown Boveri 
sharehol'ders meeting the chairman,Prof. Eberhardt 
Schmidt bluatered hia way round questions declaring; 
'By its every nature and ita utili'!'ation our prod-
uction cannot be exploited for politica\ends.We 
have aigned contracta and we have the intention o! 
respect ing them· acrupulously' .Apparent ly this was 
not quite true,and Brown Boveri would like to gel 
out of a project wboae politicai implications are 
beginning to embaraaa it. 

A delegation from Siemena has taken the atep o! 
asking the Weat German governiEtent to withdra., their 
expor! credit guarantee.If this "'ere done the Ger-
msn !irma could withdraw from Cabora Bassa 'honour-
ably' and without incurring any penalty.The main 
c:'bstacle to this is a powerlul pro-Po~tuguese lobby 
1n the German Foreign Ministry which u determined 
to maintain lhe present close links between West 
Germnay and Portugal.Should the German !irms with-
draw Portugal would find herself in insoluble ditf-
icultiea.For the only firma in the west which 
could replace Siemena are the Swedish ASEA,our own 
GEC:AEI and American General Electric -ali of which 

The past few montha have seen an important eaca 1-
àtion of the war in Guiné.PAIGC has felt secure 
enough to launch a series of major attacka on Port· 
ugueae strongholds,in particular on the two main 
towns,Biasau and Bafata.On lhe night of June 9 
PAIGC artillery and infantry units broke through 
the ou ter I ine o! Portuguese defences and launched 
a rocket attack on Bisaau.The Porluguese.taken 
completely by surprise,showed no reaction whata11-

ever for lhe duration of lhe attack,and B\lffered 
some 20 desd and serious loarsea of important milit; 
ary materisi.After the raid the authorities dl!:c-
larl!:d what smountl!:d to a a late of aiege -the c  i vi), 
population (especially the Africans) Wl!:re orderl!:d 
not to move from their homes for 24 hours.The 
atlack was backed up by simultaneoua raida on Porl-
uguese garri sons between Bissau and lhe town of 
ManJJoa,causing considerable destruction. 

On June 26,PA1GC unit11 penelrated Bafa ta and raided 
Portugucse barracks,the airport and administrative 
buildings.4 barracks,the meteorologica\ atation 
and severa\ other bui ldinga o f  a mi litary or admin-
istrative nature were destroyed.The following day 
lhe Portuguese sttempted a counter-attack to the 
aouth-east o f Bafata.They were routed and seven of 
their men were killed snd olhera wou111ded.ln none o f 
theae operstions did PAIGC loae a aingle man. 

ln thc light of these attacks,the convent•onal Port 
uguese description of PAIGC as a bunch o f desper-
adoes operating entirely from 'sanctuariea' in 
Senegal and the Repubiic of Ciuinea is wearing 

have already dissociated from Cabora Bassa or been 
frighlened offl 
l n Canada the campaign againat the firma Alcan and 
Reynolds Csble Co .• who are supplying 6.000 tOfU o f 
aluminium for lhe dsm,conlinues.Jack Sealon of Pro-
ject Mo7.ambique has given evidence requesting the 
UN Commi ttee on Decolonization to apply pressure 
against Canadian participation in the dam.And in 
June the La.w Union o f Ontsrio snd other lawyers 
raised the queation of the legality of Canadian 
involvement in a submission to the Corrrnons stand-
ing committee on externa! affairs and nationsl 
defence.For Csnadian law state& quite explicitly: 
'No peraon shsll knowingly do anything in Canada 
or any other p lace to promote or that is calculateó 
to promote lhe export from Rhodesia of any goods 
produced or manufactured in Rhodesia to any other 
plsce' .Yet lhe're csn be no doubt that Cabora Dassa 
wi\1 be of the greatest benefit to the Rhodeaisn 
ec;:onomy and to lhe expor! of Rhodesian gooda.The 
Portuguese sdmit this and the Rhodesiana poailively 
gloat nver it.A brochure entitled '1'he Way to 
Cabora Baasa' ,written by JC Gravlin,Chairman of the 
Nstional E:xport Council of Rhodesia,describes the 
dsm as 'probably one of the greatest opportuni t ies 
ever to come lhe way of Rhodesian manufacturera'. 
And yet lhe Canadian Trade Minister,Jean-Luc Pepin, 
mere ly says thst the sal e of a\uminium roda by Al-
can and Reynolds has been 'caref,.lly reviewed by 
experta in this department and in the legal division 
of the Department of Externa! Affsira.Their con-
clusion ia that lhe sale in queation falia outside 
the scope of lhe relevant provisions o! the Rholl-
esia regulations under which Canada compiles with 
lhe United N'ations mandatory sanctions against 
Rhodesia'.But i! lhe l egal aspects have been 'care-
f"lly reviewed' why are Canadian lawyers ao wo~:ried 
sbout the whole thing? And why has the government 
refused to answer,or even to acknowledge the argum-
enta put forward by the Law Union of Ontario? 

Finally it wsa reported in the last issue of 
'<:'uerri lhe iro' tha~ Czech trucks were being supp· 
l1ed for transportlng materiais to the dam site.A 
apokesman for lhe c~echoslovak government hss now 
denied that there is or can be any Czech partic-
ipstion in Cabora Bassa. 

MILITAR V 
ACTIVITY 

rather thin.The Portuguese tacitly admitted this by' 
sendinl;l the Chief of Staff of the Armed Forces,Gen., 
Veranc•o Deslandes,to Bissau-presumably for 
urgent talks with Guino:!' a governor,Antonio Spinola 
about lhe military situation. ' 

Belatedly lhe Portuguese presa triea to put a brave 
face on ali this by producing wild figures of the 
number o ! 'terrorista' kil\ed by the army -but 
this cannot conceal the íact that a major oflensive 
ia laking place which the Portuguese are powerless 
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...,--;----,..-.,-..,1"7=,.,--,..--':"!"',~~~aybe now,by keeping a alow, .. eaay preaaure on 

At a meeling in London held to mark PAIGC day on 
August ),Gil Fernandes,PAIGC representative ~n 

Cairo,spoke ol the attacks on Bissau and the1~ 
place in PAIGC strstegy.He pointed out that Bu:1sau 
was nol easy to attack as it was on an island and 
that great care had to be taken in shelling t~e 

ci_ty for fear of doing more harm to urban Aír•can~ 
than to the colonialists.He remarked that PAIGC d1d 
not relish the idea of pitched battles,which the 
Portuguese with their superior firepower might well 
win - a frontal attack on Bissau,an attempt to 

;~!~: ~~!.~~~!~: ~ H~!:~!~~7~e~~r==~~t .;~~d!~!~ns, 
there was no alternai ive, then PAIGC would launch 
• 11uch an attack. 'We are tryillg to make the Portug-
uese ullderstand that the war is lost' ,he said, 'And 

Biat&u we will make them underatand thia-for our 
own benefit and for their benefit.We don't have 
any pleaaure in ki li ing Portugueae.' 

Ci I ai ao laid a heavy atresa on the importanc:e of 
politicai education to the atruggle,the need to 
,..;na 1ocial revolution as well as a nominal ind-
ependence: 'You'd be making a very grave miatake 
to rely on weapont alone' ,he aaid. 'The moat impor-
tant thing ia: how are you going to build a 
nation? We have to change tbe ways of thinking in 
arder to prevent the Portuguese !rom coming bac~ 
• and neocolonizing ua.The Portugueae know they w1ll 
not be able to do thia in Guine,as the Belgiana 

did it in the Congo,as the British 
have done it .•.•.• We are not 
fighting the Portugueae penue, 
as Portuguese.We are íighting 
a world~wide movement oalled 
imperial iam of which the Port-
uguese happen to be par i . 
But our man who ia ahooting 
h as to know why he i 1 
ahooting,who he is shoot-
ing ai ,what is the 
rea1on behind it'. 

AG&RESSION AGAINST SENEGAL 
11'1 addition to,making raids across the Senegalese 
borde r  ( see last i ssue of 'Guerri !hei r o') ,Portuguese 
troops based in Guillé' have taken to placing land 
mines"" Senegalese territory.In two incidents in 
June vehicles have been destroyed by mines: a Seneg-
alese frontier chief,Abdou Diasee was killed,and 8 
other Senegalese woumded,3 of them seriously.Seneg-
al' s Prime Mini1ter,Mr. Abdou Diouf,reacted angrily 
and declared th•t his country was ready to oppose 
Portuguese aggression by ali means,military and dip-
lomatic,in order to protect inno~;:ent lives. 

When lhe matter was brought before the UN Security 
Counci I on July IS,a motion was passed condemning 
'the acts of violence and destruc:tion perpetuated 
since 1963 by the Portugueae armed forces of Guine 
(Bissau) sgainst the population and vi !!ages of Sen-
egal',and requesting that a special missíon be sent 
a s a mstter of urgency to enquire into the situation 
The Portuguese replied to this by sending a letter 
t o the President of the Security Council denying the 
Senegalese acc:usations and complaining,in well-worn 
fashion,that 'the Portuguese continue to suííer from 
aggressions that are due sol ely t o the íacilities 
granted t o the Senegalese s.uthorities to a subver-
sive group,whic:h organizes,prepares and promotes,in 
Senegalese territory,armed attacks direc:ted against 
the population of the Portuguese provinc:e o! Guiné'.' 

When lhe UN team arrived in Senegal,th.e Portuguese 
were in fact considerate enough to lay on a display 
oí their wanton violation of the frontier by shell-
ing the village of Bousssnourn.The IJN team surveyed 
the damage-13 s hell boles one anda half metres 
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[ 
wide,shell fragmenta and buliet marks on trees.Acc-
ording to a local lrontier guard aj: least 40 shells 
had fallen on Senegalese lloil.He went on to say that 
this was not the result o f a clash between a PAIGC 
unit and Portuguese troops but a deliberate 
bombardment o f Senegaleae Territory. 

The IJN experts were also shown c:aptured Portuguese 
arms,ammunition and explosives,and photographs of a 
c:aptured Portuguese 1oldier and of Senegalese army 
v~hic:les blown up by mines.It must be said that the 
IJN team made every effort to find out the Portugues~ 
5id e of lhe 1tory -but lhe Portuguese refused any 
measure of c:o-operation and did not allow the 
misaion into Guiné-Bissau. 

Publ1shed by tbe C0.1ttee ror Freedoa 1n Moz.anab1que, Angola and Guintt, Ml, Caledonh.n Rd, London N.7 
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ORTUGAL 
POPULATION 

CRISIS 
The cenaua at present being held in Portugal has 
become a major headache for the Caetano regime.For 
the provisional reaults are providing clear proa! 
o f  what many had already suspected - tha~ Portugal 
ia aufferina a masaive,debilitating decl•ne in 
population.Theae atatistics,cold and impersonal, 
are a cruahi11g indictment of the Salazar and Caetano 
dictatorahipa -they 1how that Portuguese workers, 
unable to vote at the ballot box,do 1<:1 with their 
feet and leave their homeland by the thou.11and to 
seek better pay and conditions in Northern Europe, 
particularly France. 

Ali over Portugal initial eatimates of the census 
1bow a decreaae in population over the past decade 
The preliminary reaults from 9 of the 22 adminis· 
trative districts show a decline of around l3fo-
only in a few areas round Lisbon has any increase 
beel'l registered.Beja,an important tovm south-east 
o! Lisbon has recorded a 25,;. drop,and in Portalegre 
in the· north population has slumped by 2l'fo.The 
percentage drop is at its worst in rural areas.For 
example,the district of Braganca in the north now 
has 23"1o fewer people than ten years ago; and inside 
Bragai'ICS the town of Miranda do Douro on the Span-
i a h borde r h as shown the staggering decrease of 
73'fo.The general picture is one of ghost villages, 
inhabited only by old men,women and chilrlren.In 
the last census,ten years ago,the population oi 
mainls.nd Portugal plus Madeira anã the A:ooores was 
given ai 8,851 ,289. It was hoped that by now the 
population woulà have toppeà 10 million-alter 
these catastrophic initial estimates Iew now think 
this likelv: instesd ali the evidence indicates 
that Portugal,alone of Western European nations,has 
a shrinking population. 

There is n o doubt at ali as to the cause of this. 
Already some 2 million Portuguese workers live out-
side Portugal -and the mass emigration continues 
at the rate of 170,000 a year.Of these only 70,000 
leave legally-the rest clandestinely.This vast 
e"odus has strained Portugal' a economic development 
to breaking point -partilcularly in the agricul-
tura! sectOJ".The overlords of the Portuguese econ-
omy are well aware of the danger this representa 
and have besunto sound the alarm bells.'A Capital' 
the newspaper which acts as the voice o! Lisbon biS 
business,has called the emigration 'a progressive 
and pernicious anaemia' and blames the manpower 
shortage for the present wages and prices spiral in 
Portugal.Marcello Caetano himself has condemned the 
processas 'bloodletting'. 

The Portugueae eco11omy may be bleeding to death -
but the regime a·eems unable to take any action.For 
a atart,the Portugueae living abroad are the coun-
try's biggest foreign exchange earner.The r emitt-
ance a sent by e mi gran t s back to the  i r fami 1 i es a r e 
a aource o! invisible earnings that surpasses even 
touriBm.So Caetano dare not clamp down on the emi-
gration (the legal parto! which is already strict· 
Jy controlled) without risking grave damage to lhe 
balance of payments. 

Furthermore the Portuguese are finding themselves 
on the hornB o f an insoluble di lemma.They want 
workers to stay in Portugal so that economic dev-
e  lopment can take place -yet at the same ti me the 
regime wants massive emigration to the coloniea ln 
arder to malntain white supremacy in the tottering 
Portugueae empire! Remember the million white aett-
lers wanted ÍOJ' the Cabora Bassa project? And the 

attemptl to persuade Portuguese soldiers fighting 
in the wars to stay on and sett !e in the terri tories? 
The lesr ideologicall y  blinkered of Portuguese ec-
onomista hsve pointed out the contradiction inherent 
in this,and the drain on the economy which is rep ~ 

resented by the 150,000 strong army and the huge 
defence expenditure. 

The expedient which Caetano ' s government seems to 
have arrived at is one which almost defies belief. 
lnstead of restricting emigration t o the colonies, 
this ia to be aided even more than before,The Over -
aeas Ministry in Lisbon is to be allocated sub· 
fUantial suma to~ tha rat• of emigration 
to Africa.A law passed in July providea for asais-
ted passages for settlers and their fa,.i liea,med-
ical assistance and settlement subsidies.The object 
o! this is atated as the transfer of population 
!rom 'overcrowded' areas (!) to underpopulated onat 
(ie Angpla and Mozambique).At the sarne time,to 
remedy the labour shortage in Portugal,tne urmig-
ration o! Africana wlil be encouraged ~ the col-
onies to Portusai.So what is enviaaged is a constant 
two·waftraffic -whites going from the metropolia 
to consolidate white supremacy in the coloniea,while 
African labour moves into Portugal to shore up the 
collapaing economy.Already in recent months 15,000 
Africana have arrived in Lisbon,and the city'a Sao 
Bento quarter ia beginning to be referred to as 
'a black ghetto' .This migration is no indication o! 
African !ove for Portugal -over ~ of these recent 
arrivals come from the Cape Verde Ialands,which are 
at present in the grip of a devastating famine. 
Faced with the choice of emigration or etarvation 
it is not surprising that many islanders choose to 
move to Li sbon, 

One would have thought that this was the ideal 
opportunity for the Portuguese to put ali their 
pretty phr-aaes about multi-racialism into practice. 
Inateaà the Africans are being used as a reserve of 
cheap labour -whi le a European bui lding worker 
earns $ US 3.35 a day,the African' s pay packet is 
only $ US 2.98.The inevitable result of this ia 
that the Cape Verdeans don' t stay in Lisbon for 
more than a few months - then they too join lhe 
exodus northwards to higher paià jobs in the rest 
of Europe. 

ECONOMIC CRISIS 
Under Caetano' s government lhe Portuguese economy 
staggers from bad to worse.The trade figure• for 
1970 are now !ully available and show that in thia 
year the Portuguese trade balance reached its worst 
deficit ever-í251 million.The 1969 deficit was 
íl82 million- the increase is an astounding 38'-. 
The figures also reflect on Portugal's position as 
a colonial nation which a t the sarne time partially 
Iunctions as a colony for the western powera. 

Portugal imports from other nations 5 times as 
much as ahe importa from her colonies; and she ex-
porta to other nations more than 3 times the amount 
that goes. to the colonies.lt ia true that overall 
Portugal has a po"sitive trade balance with the 
colonies -but this is 127 times smaller than the 
trade deficit with the rest of the wodd.Her vast 
trade def·icit with Weat Germany alone (173 million) 
is 37 times greater than her positive trade balance 
with the colonies.Perhape the figure most revealing 
o f the disastrous state of the Portuguese economy 
is that foodstuffs are the third moat important 
import (including large quantities of wheat) -and 
this in a nation where the greater part o f the 
work-force is ati li employed in agriculture and 
fishina. 
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As Jor the coloniei,Angola'• trade ahowed a aur-
plus of 1,297 million e1cudo1 for the fir1t 10 
month1 of 1970 -an improvement o( 21~ over 1969. 
Thia po1itive trade balance wa• aehieved largely 
through the export of coffee,diamonds and oil 
(the laat named through the kind offices of Gulf 
n;J 1-td.),'J'his favourable balance i a juat aa well 
from the Portugueae point of view,seeing as Moz-
ambique recorded an ali-time record trade d eficit 

o f 4,000 milllon escudos.The shortage of foreign 
e,.cb:an(le in MoP.ambique has become so acute that the 
administration has responded by imposing restric-
tions on the iBsue of import licences.E'urthermore , 
last Oecember,higher ta..;es were introduced on lux-
ury goods in order to diacourage their import. 

REPRESSION AND 
RESISTANCE 

On July b the Portuguese politicai police,the DGS, 
declared that they had made arresta of severa! 
people connected wi th Armed Revolut ionary Act ion 
(ARA),the urban guerrilla group responsible for sev.-
eral spectacular bombinga in Portugal over the past 
few months,.However these arresta(of which the DGS 
has not released any details} have not ended the 
campaign of sabotage.On July 17 a munitions dump in 
Santarem,52 mi leu north of Lisbon was blown up.A 
whole series o! explosion s rocked the city,blew out 
windows and damaged h ouses for miles around.Another 
major explosio n destroyed electric cables and cut 
off the city' s electricity supply. 

The Portuguese regime i s aleo facing the threat of 
trade union militancy,ln traditional manner it has 
reacted by labelling such mititancy a"' ' subversion' 
blaming it on 'communist infi ltratton' and attempt.-
ing t o crush it.On June 30,Daniel Cabrita,leade~ ol 
the National Union o l Bank Employees,was taken tnto 
custody and has been held a ince without charges 
being brought against him and wi thout access to 
legal ad"'ice or medical aid.ln response to this 
Lisbon bank clerks took to.the streets in a number 
ol protest marchea which the police proceeded to 
turn into running battles.In the course of the s e two 
trade unionista have been killed.The government the n 
closed the unio n ' s o!lices,declaring that the y were 
being used to promete social disturbance s against 
legitimate act1 o f publ~c authority and !o carry out 
seditious activities.ThiB act o~ repreunon merely 
, provoked further rioting a':ld the governme1_1t moved to 
break the union by euspendtng severa! of 1 ts leader• 
from their duties in early August.The Ministry of 
Labour and Social Security claimed that they had 
decided on this action !ollowing reports from labour 
tribunais in Lisbon and Oporto on the unton's activ-
ities.The government has now appointe~ its o""':' cormn· 
ittees to 'normalile' lhe administrattve affa•rs o f 
the union. 

0n August 5,& second hading trade unionist ,Antonio 
dos Santo&,secretary of the Journalists Union,wa & 
arre•ted.l.gain,there wa• no indication o f the 
charges under which he was being held,and his union 
immediately sent a strongly- worded protest t o Caet-
ano . ln thi• i t was pointed out that Dos Santo• i B  a 
key figure in current Ja~our contract negotiations 
with Portuguese and foreLgn newa agencies and that 
rtis detention could affect these.Doubtless that ia 
what it Íll ~upposed t o do. 

Furthermore the arrest o f  dos Santo11 conveniently 
coincided with the pas1ing o f the government's n e w 
press bill.Thi11 abolished censorship as it had been 
known in Portugal for the p revious 40 years,and 
sub11tituted a brand new,subtler concept  o f cen!lor-
ship whereby reeponsibility for safeguarding the 
'national interest' moves from the censors to the 
newspaper a themaelves who must observe strict rules 
o n what i B fit to print.Transgressi o n of these 
rules will lead to severe penalties,not only ~or 

the editora of oflending papers,but also for Indiv-
idual journalista.The detention of do• Santo• 
serves to underline this strongly. 

RICHT WING 
HYSTERIA 

Caetaho'a mumblings about lurther autonomy for lhe 
r:oloniea have been seen by a few optimi&tic liber .. 
ala as the beginning& o l disengagement in Alri c~. 

This deluaion ia,it •eema,ahared by lhe Salazar•st 
old guard within Portugal itself.These lana~ical 
right-winger& reject any change whatsoever ~n the 
atatus o f the col oniea -against all the evtdence 
they have convinced themselves that Caetano is solt 
on the 'subversion' in Africa. 

Led by such antedi luvian figure• as forme r Foreign 
Minister,Aiberto Nogueira,lormer Mini&ter for the_ 
Oversea s Territoriea,Prof. Adriano Moreira

1
and lor-

mer Mini1ter of Justice,Dr. Antunes Varela•,they have 
seized every opportunity to discredit Cae tan~ and 
his plans.Varela has complained that words lLke 
autonomy 'have the bitter taste of renunciation.or 
abdicatio n in the face ol the enemy.' And NogueLra 
has attacked the Portuguese application to joio the 
Common Market,seeing the EEC as part and paro::et o f 
a diabolical plot to get Portugal out ol Aír•ca.A 
poater haa appeared in Lisbon on which Portugal'& 
overae&a territories are superimpo1ed on a map o f 
Europe and Portugal is proclaimed 'in her true d~m
en•ion•' -stretching lrom the Atlantic to the.Vts-
tula River in Poland and beyond.The a logana whtch 
are ICrawled ali over Liabon's wal!s-'The Army i1 
the l.lirror o f the Nation','We do not desire war,but 
we do n o t fear it' etc. -almost cert&inly emanate 
from the aame source. 

Some o l the more fanatical utterances against Caet-
ano are qui te aatounding.One Fernando Pachecho de 
Amorim hae denounced the Prime Minister'• inten-
tions towards the colonies as 'traitorous' .And 
copiea are circulating o! an incredible document 
from Austral ia which purports to give support íro m 
the Sovie t ambassador in Canberra for Caetano' a 
'reforma ' and includea a passage where Moscow heart-
ily approves plana for aPortuguese commonwealth~ 

ln !act Caetano is not the suspicious pinko that 
Nogueira and co.  would have us believe.He is ju~t a s 
reactionary as his opponents,but a trifle more •n-
tell igent.He has in no way indicated any intention 
o f running down the African wars ( in !act the 
biggest operation  o f the wars,the fiasco in Mozam-
bique entitled 'Operation Gordian Knot',took p~ace 
under Caetano,not Salaz;ar).He has been e very bLt as 
uncompromiaing as bis predecessor in his speeches on 
Portugal'• continuing role in A! rica,re peat e~ly ast-
uring bis critic• that his 're f orms' do not 1n lhe 
leas t imply any weakening o{ the link between met-
ropolis and coloniet.He made his altitude quite 
clear in his speech when lhe constitutional r e f o r m 
was announced:'The sovereignty o f the slate which is 
unique and indivi1able will not cease t o aflirm 
it1ell throughout lhe whole national territory 
through the supremacy of the constitution and of 
laws emanst inR from the central organs ... and through 
the appointed governors who are delegates to the 
central government and who11e rights o l superinten-
<tance and inspection are kept unchanged'._Al! that 
Caetano' a measurel of autonomy r eally do •• lntro-
duce an e lement  o f efliciency into the colonial sys-
tem through a  slight move of decentralization.Had 
this 11tep n o t  been take n the syetem would have grad-
ually ground t o  a  halt from the necessity of ref-
erring every policy decision to Ltsbon. 

From ali that Caetano has said and done it is c lear 
that he ia determined to hang on to the colonies. 
This •eema so evident that one suspects that 
Nogueira and c o . , shoved as ide by Caetano, are not 
really attacking him on ideological grounds at ali 
but merely engaging in a sordid power struggle. 
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ilieir government' a pOliciea bY pretendini that 
Africa h under threat of a Chineae invaaion. 
As soon aa we were able to talk to the Congoleae 
our.feart vania:1ed. What suprised us a great deal 
waa the abaence of any aenae of hierarchy among the 
aoldiers. One couldn' t imagine al>ortugueae aoldier 
talking in a friendly way to an officer, as one 
aees here. 
The pilot went back to his Portugueaefamily. As for 
ua, we put ouraelves at the disposal of the author· 
itiea. We didn' t want to cause diplomat1c protllems. 
If the MPLA acceptl ua, we will join their ranka. 
I f not. we wi l i go to some European capital to make 

BARCLAYS 
The takeover of Barclays .oco by Barclays Bank Ltd. , 
seems likely togo ahead without any serioua di!fic· 
ulty.This will e!fectively.destroy Barclaya' favo:ite 
excuse for its activities 1n Southern Africa • wh>ch 
runs something like 'We're innocent-it' s DCO's 
affair' .Reali::dng that the remova! of lhe filmay dis-
tinction between OCO and the parent bank,also remove• 
their frail 11hield againat charges of racism an~ ex-
ploitation,Barclays have made one.major con~es11on . 
that wi\1 'prove ' how philanthrop1c and anti-rac11l~ ' 

ist they really are.They have abolished the aparthe1d 
wage sc;;l.!es formerly operating in their South African 
branches.ln fact thia is a lribute,not to any al-
truism on Barclays' part,but to the militancy and 
vigour with which lhe anti-Barclays c&mpaign has been 
waged.Encoun.ged by this tri>umph,the campaign,far 
from being allowed t o die away •{as Barclays undoubt-
edly wiahes),must continue· lhe fact that.Barclays 
is now paying non-discriminatory wages to >ts non-
white clerical workera in South A!rica {a !airly 
inexpensive gesture as there are only 300 of them) 
ahould not obscure the !acta that Barclays is still 
one of lhe most important of apartheid' s financial 
institutions,that there are no non-white managers in 
its South A!rican branchea,that ita activities are 
inextricably mixed wi th tho&l! of South Africa~ indus-
try {in particular with Anglo-American which IS the 
bank's larg7st single customer) and that , ~n lhe a~
mission of 1111 Chairm&n,Mr.John Thompson,1t lS st1ll 
involved in Cabora Bassa. 

Barclays' activitiea in South-West Africa are also 
worth noting:-the bank has refused to allow Clemens 
Kapuuo,the new Chief ol the Hereros,to oPerate the 
account ol the Herero comrnunity (the funds of which 
come from private tribal sourcesl.This is.at ~he 
behest o-f the South African government wh>ch "att· 
empting to upset the tribe' s choice of Mr.Kapuuo to 
succeed the late Chie! Hosea Kutako.Barclays fui! 
cooperation with government harassment of the Herero 
chiei has now led Kapuuo -always an outspoken 
opponent of apartheid -to attempt to sue the bank. 

sugar imperialists 
Sena Sugar Estates,one o! the most iiJlportant British 
concerns in Mo:r;ambique,consists o! sOme 188,000 
acres of !reehold land,two sugar factories on lhe 
Zaonber.i anda sugar refinery in Lisbon. lt dependa on 
th<! cheap A!ricsn \abour readi ly a vai lable in Mor.-
ambique to-make >Is profits (ove r .1:709,000 in 1<;170 
alter tay) -and has therefore good reason for its 
staunch support of the Portugueae srmy. ln h ia annual 
repod to shareholders at the end of June, the com-
pany chairmtm,Colonel JD Hornung,amidst predictions 
for vast ly improved product ion of cane in the future 
due to the use o! overhead· spray irrigation,boaated 
that lhe sugar plantations had remained entirely 
free from 'terroriat' activity.He was fui! of praise 
for General Kaulr.a de Arriaga's army and paid tri-
bute to 'the success they are having in containing 
the terrorista to comparatively small and remate 
areas o! Mozambique' .What he really means ia that 
FRELIMO hasn't yet got round to attacking the Sena 
Sugar Estatea.AII in good time,Col. Hornung,all in 
good t inoe. 

eoataCt wTfh the AlrK:-•• 0-eTleve that wben oppoaltt.., 
to the colonial war is sufficient ly atrona inside 
Portuaal, the government will have to surrender. 
Already many peaaants, workera and fiahermen are in 
diaagreemant with Caetano' a policy. The atrongeat 
reaistance can be aeen among atudenta .. We can hardly 
speak out becauae there ia aevere represaion and 
strikea are forhidden. Urban guerilla warfare ia 
undoubtedly going to start. .  . 
We are young, and have lota to l~arn. Our 1ntent1on i' to take pari in the struggle. 
Tranalated from an article in 'AfricAaia'. 

UNITED 
TRANSPORT 

The snnual meet1ng ol the United Transport Company, 
held on August 26,was attended by membera o! lhe 
Dambusters Mobilising Committee and the Anti-Apar-
;theid Movement in arder to high1ight the role . _ 
played by United Transport in the Conatruction of 
the Cabora Ba.asa Dam -the company holds three of 
the major contracts for carrying equipment for 
Cabora Basaa from Johannesburg.The lush setting of 
the St .Pierre Golf and Country Club,Chepatow,where 
lhe meetin& was he1d,seemed to help directora and 
shareholders slike in quietly pushing from their 
minds the aqualid nature of their activitiee: in 
Southern Africa.During the course of the meeting 
which wss extended from lhe normal fifteen minutes 
to nearly two hour11, the Chairman weaved an unconvin 
-cing path through a barrage o! questiona about hia 
company'e role in Southern Africa. 

lnitially lhe Chairman embarkl!d on a new stratagem 
by stating that he would answer ali the questiona 
at thc end of lhe section o! the Director'• report 
and he volunteered no information whatsoever on lhe 
company's activities in southern Africa (which were 
alao virtually ignored in the Annual Report).Per· 
sistent questioning did !inally produce some reac·. 
tion from the Chairman who then read out a prep· 
ared statement.This proved to be a giant irrel-
evance,containing only details of sel.ected wage 
rates for African bus drivers.The Chairman admitted 
involvement in Cabora Basaa,but shrugged this off 
as minimai.He did not seem worried that lhe livet 
of United Tranaport employeea were in danger and 
claimed that fli.ELIMO had not blown up any United 
Transport lorries -yet. 

·During the course of the meeting,the majority of 
the shareholdera were wholeheartedly engaged in 
making racialiat chanta,slow hand-clapping and 
trying to etop questiona being asked.A propoaal 
that this years profits be donated to FRELIMO waa 
ruled out of arder. 

The meetin& gained extenaive local presa publicity 
sppeared in the business filect ion of the Guardian 
and on Harlech TV.The local Monmouthshire and 
Cardiff groupa are continuing their oppolilition to 
United Transport's activities in Southern A!rica 
and further nat1onal act1on wtll be taken. 

New Literature 
For some ti me now there h as been a need for a  c lear, 
,conciee account of Portuguese colonial iam ando! tht. 
a t rugg I e to des t roy i I. The lack o! such an accoun t 
haa now been remedied and there exist two short, 
chea p booklets on the subject.The first ,publiahed by 
the Comrnittee for Freedom in Moo.:ambique,Angola and 
Guine,is entitled 'War on Three Fronts: t.he !ight 
againat Portuguese colonialism' and costa l8p.The 
aecond,'Portugal's Wars in Africa',by Ruth Firat, 
is a vai lable as a Defence and Aid Fund pamphlet 
costina 20p. 
Both theae are a vai lable !rom the Commi ttee for 
Freedom in t.lozambique,Angola and GY'iné,53l 
Caledonian Road.London N. 7. 
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ffi~OOOO[ffi 
oiPLA have now publtahed mdit a•y st•thtica for the 
firat quarter o! this year.According to theae;. 335 
enemy troops we~e kille d in major operation s and Z43 
.-ounded,while some 3,300 rounds o ! &IMlunition and 
5,350 kgs of bomba wet"e captured.ln addition,in the 
Lunda,Malange,Cuando Cubango and Cunene district6 in 
lhe Third,Fourth and Filth politico-military regiona 
there were more tban 39 operationa in which lhe 
enemy auffered an unknown number o !  loaees.During 
the sarne period MPLA lolt only 14 men. 

On the adverse aide MPLA admita the serioua affects 
of Portugu'eae attac k a from the air,especiall y with 
defoliants.The Portugueu! had also bombed the 
l:ahmda barracks and blamed Zambia for lhia operat-
i o n which claimed 50 livea. 

ln more recent montha MPLA. claimed !urther aucceaaea 
On June 9.a Portuguele column retreated haatily 
! o l l o wing a surpriae MP1-' attack in the Kainda area. 
Their caaualties were !ater picked up by helicopter. 
0n the 1ame day a Portugueae attempt to eatablish a 
g r ound I ink between the Ma1aivi and Kaianda barracka 
waa foiled whe11 the two unimoga entruated with the 
misaion of aetting oll exploaive devicea laid along 
the road were completely destroyed.Ln the Maasivi 
area where t h e Portugueae loat 30 dead,they were 
atung t o a fit o{ Old Teatament revenge and slaught-
ere d 30 Africans in reprisala. 

On June IS,the Portugueae evacuated the Lwatamba 
barracka in the Lu'l;o principality.For lhree yeara 
now t h e barracka had been unde r con&tant encircle-
ment and attack and lhe Portuguese had finally bowed 
to  the inevitab}e.Similarly a monlh later,on July IS 
the Portuaueae fla a ceaaad t o fly over the Karipande 
barracka -'a forecaat o f what wi li happe n in the 
very aear future in every part of Angola under Port-
ugueae r ule',commente MPLA. 

PORTUCUESE 
Two Portugueae an officer anda civilian, lled 
from An11,ola, borrowed an ai r-taxi and fnrcf'd lhe 
pilot. alao of Portugeee o rigin. to lând in the 
Democratic Republico! the (.;ongo. Here are lheir 
atatemente: 
"My name ;, Rui Candido Rodrigue.H d e Sousa. I am 
20 yeara old. I  worked for the metereological 
eervice in lhe province o f Luanda. I have been 
walc hed by lhe secret police for a year now. I 
would .bave been arrested aooner or !ater.  I was 
involved in circulating forbidden literature ,  I 
waa aleo in contact with some membera of UPLA. and 
with the ARA. of which one of my relatives .,..,.,. a 
member. The eecret police have agenta everywhere, 
and a lot o( them are black. But one can eaai ly 
apot them. I decided to run away in order to 
work directly with a liberation movement. It was 
a  p eraonal decisioi'l; I didn't have a precise 
intent ion." 

''l am Joae Eduardo Rodrigues Reis. l'm 24 years 
old. We are cousina. I wae a lieutenant in lhe 
Portuguea,.,army. I waa doing economic& at the 
Univerli ty o.f Porto when I wae called up in 1968. 
After  6 monthe of military school, l waa aent to 
Angola with the rank oí acting lieutenant. ln 
1970, when I had already been 6 montha in the 
in{antry, regiment 22 írom S ada Bareira in the 
South of Angola, I had eome trouble with the c i vi I 
po lice. 1 was given five days in prison as 
puniahment, and I waa tranaferred to the North, 
into the ceiltre of military operationa. That was 
July 1970. and I joined the 12th battalion of 
Cacadorel. 
"Being given the job ol secretary and treasurer 
I didn't take.part in armed combat. ThePortuguese 
army was always apatheti c .  A lot of us fought in 
the war without knowing why. Unable to find work 
in Portugal, men joined up jus I to have food and 
ehelter. But. for some time, many young officers 

On A.ugust S,the Portugueae launched a 
attack on the rig}Jt bank of the Kaseai river near 
Lumege barracks.MPLA fighters engaged them in four 
auccessive claahea and beat them off,killing 5 of 
them and wounding 6 othere.The i~m~ediate reault of 
this was another o f those acte of vengeance ao char-
acteristic of the Portuguese army.Three Angolana 
living in the enemy's own slrategi c hamlet were but· 
chered on the grounds that they had tipped MPLA off 
about the abortive airborne attack. 

Finally in the Cabinda enclavf! in the far north o f 
A.ngola,MPLA. wiped out a Portugueae patrol o! 30 men 
on Auguet 7 .A. large stock of arma and aamuni t ion o f 
Iarae1i ori~~:in waa captured. 

DESERTERS 
and soldiers were becoming aware that  thia 
war did not concern them. Bu t they were afra1d o f 
repreasion, and kept quiet. Severa\ officers have 

!~~~:d1 i~:::~!~~' r~!d~ t~..,;~~!~t 
1
~h~i!n~~ie ~=c~~~~~~ 

they do not take part in mi 1 i tary act ion and they 
receive substantial pay. 
ln May 1971, I decided to deeert, and began t o think 
about methoda . On June 6  I left my unit to go t o 
Luanda. A.11 I waa an ofíicer, I had a certain 
freedom of movement. I had 8 daya in front of mf' 
before l would be poated a a a deaerter. ln Luanda 
I met up again with Rui. With the help of eympath-
iaers, we dec1ded to rent a twin-engined aeroplane 
with a pilot from an aerial-taxi company. 
On June 9 , on the pretext of viaiting a  relative, 
we took of( for Suco Tau in Cabinda. We aake d the 
pi lot to f ly a long thfl coast t o see the o i  I riga. 
Then. at knife-point, we made him fly northwards. 
He waa frightened, and co-operated, at the aame 
time asking ua not t o make trouble for him, aaying 
that he had a wife and children to think of. etc. 
We reached lhe Democratic Republic of tl.e Congo. We 
planned t o head for Brazzavi lle, but becauae we were 
afraid of running out of fuel, we decided to land 
a t Pointe Noire. 
Alter recognizing the red flag, we landed at ten 
minutes after noon. 
I must explain' that we were hea i tant about going to 
the Congo, but we had hardly any choice. I muat eay 
that Portugueae propaganda i e very intensive. We 
were completely mialed about the atate of countriel 
moving towarda aocialism. We were told, for inatance 
that the Congoleae are black barbariana, hardly 
dvili'l;ed. Poatera ahowed the peopl e o( Congo-
Brazzaville starving unde r  e normou a claws. Luckily 
we had managed to obtain aecretly some serioua 
books and magazines. But theee are rare. The 
propaganda did in lhe end affect ua unconacioualy. 
ln the eame way some international reviewa juatify 
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LISBON -PRETORIA AXIS 
1.This week's good 
A.a fortugal'a African wars continue,~upport for the 
I iberat ion movementll grows -but so,1n some quarter1 
doe• support for Portugal.Caetano's regime knowa 
that it can •lwayl rely on aid from South A.!rica -
and one of the lateat forma in which this aid mani-
festa ittelf ia aomething called 'The Mozambique/ 
Angola Soldiers Comforts Fund' Very touching~ 

The propaganda for tbis organization is in many way• 
what one would expect.We are told that'terrori&ts' 
who are 'stat ioned in severa! campa in Zambia and 
Tanzania' are working for 'the overthrow o! the 
current white governments in the southern states 
and their replacement with Communist puppet govern-
ments' .But in this case the dreaded communists are 
not really interested irt the Portuguese territories, 
'Soviet and Chinese Cornmunists -notwithstanding 
their politicai and ideologieal dif!erences -are 
now pooling teehnieal,rnilitary and econornic resour-
cea to aet the stage for one of the bloodiest wars 
in history-and one which they hope will open lhe 
road to Pretoria' .Mozarnbique and Angola? No! The 
real target is South A!rica.And one ps.rtieularly 
paranoid ps.saage atates 1 It has been rn':'oted that 
the target date for the !ali of Pretorta has heen 

MEANWHILE, BACK lN LONDON 

rhe 'Financial Timea'does not,apparently,care in 
leaat who it takea its ada ofi -thus on July 19 
there appeared in thia auguat p':lblication a ten ps.gt 
supplement on Angola and Mozamb•que.It was called a 
•survey' -but the precise nature o! this survey is 
revealed by the fact tbat hali the front page ia 
ljlevoted to an advert which begins: 'Portugueae 
A!rica ia booming.Cabora Bassa -the greatest source 
o! powl'!r on lhe African continent'.And i! we were 
still in any doubt as to whose side the 'Financial 
Times' is on,a brief glance at pagt: 2 revt:ala a 
glowing advert for lhe last decadt: o! 'developmt:nt' 
in Angola which begina with the words 'When on Ms.rch 
JS,l96l,terrorism broke oul on lhe northern border 
o! Angola ... 1 Perhap8 the Portuguese advertisers 
could not be expected to rlraw s.ttention to the real 
terroriam-the Portugueae massacre o! Angolan vil!~ 

agers s.t Icolo e Bengo and the terrible bloodhaths 
at Luanda and Bs.ixa de Cassange where more than 
8,000 Africana lost their lives -but there was no 
ml'!ntion oí any o! this either in lhe various art-
icles by Financial Times hacks that !illed.the 
spaces between the adverts.The nearest lhe 'Finan-
cial Times' gets to criticism of the Portuguese ia 
a tentative suggestion that Caetãno's much vaunted 
reforma may not in !act greatly improve the lot o! 
Africana in the colonies .• hut even this is immed-
iately !ollowed hy the usual nonsense about Portug· 
ueae multi-racialiam. 

As for the relllt we are told that 'Mozambique econom} 
faces an uphi li a truggle' ,Angolan agriculture 
'needs more ~apitai ', 'Cabinda successes en~ourage 
further oil exploration',and we are shown pretty 
picturea of a railway terrninus at Luanda,tht: Avenue 
oi the Republic in Lourenco Marques,a co!fee plant-· 
ation in Angola etc.etc.When these varlOUII sycu-
phantic piecea mention the minor detail thal there 
~~:re wara going on. in theae terriloriea which es.t up 
48,., o! Portugal' s national budget,they involve them-
selvea in blats.nt eontradictions.Thua we ar!! told 
thai: f'RELIMO has never fully recovered from the 
aasasaination o! Eduardo Mondlane -and yet that 
guerrilla activity in Tete haa hecome serioua 
enough for travei to takt: place only in convoy,and 
for lhe Portugueae to have put the region under fui I 
military administration.The most abaurd contradic-
tion comes from the pen of Bruce Loudon (who also 
douhles as 'Daily Telegraph' reporter on Portugal 
and the colonies).He informa us that PAIGC is 

cause 
set at a mal ter of rnonths away' .The rnax•rn that an 
injury to one is an injury to ali is one that the 
South Africana are applying to their own aituation. 
'What is not generally realised is t~at theae men 
(ie the Portuguese) are really !ight1ng our war for 
ua in South A!rica.Were Angola and Mozambique not 
there,then this sarne guerrilla war would be within 
SOO miles o! Pretoria and other well known plaeea 
such as Kimberly and lhe Kruger National Park'. 

Ali this seta the stage for a real tearjerker of an 
appeal: 1the fund asks those o! ua in South Africa 
to contribute something towards the well-being o! 
these young men who are Iighting this war,and in 
some instances dying,on our behalf.We d o not ask 
much- a !ew cents from those who can a!ford little 
. a !ew rand !rom those who have more.And then 
there are those who in recent months have scored 
handsomely Irom the profits_and well-being o! their 
republic.From these people Wt: ask -please give gen 
t:rously.The cause is a noble ont:.' Undoubtedly 
there are many South A!rican business ml'!n who would 
nol object to coughing up a minute fragment o! 
their enormous pro!its to help ensure that more 
Portugueae aoldiers will apill their blood in tht: 
1noble1 cause o! maintaining whitt: auprt:macy. 

1rt:duced to little more e!fect1ve than the occaaion-
al hit and run border raid' -lhen goe11 on to say, 
in the sarne paragraph, 'For the fi rst ti me in years 
inaurgents have attacked the capital oi Bissau 
itsel!' .This contradiction does not o.riginate with 
Loudon -it is inherent in the Portuguese propag-
anda which,because heis stationed in Lishon,i1 a.ll 
he reliea on for information. 

'fhe real purpose oi this survey is revealed in tht: 
vaat amount of adverti~;ing: 'Prospecting today for 

more progress" tomorrow! 1 ,cries the Johannesburg Con-
solidated lnveatment Co. Ltd.; 'll's cheaper and 
quicker to slip through one of Mozamhique's porta', 
'Nexl time you think o! doing busineas in Angola. or 
Mozamhique,put our technical knowledge to the test -
Banco de Credito Come~cial e Industrial' ,'What makes 
Portugueee coi!ee so famous and di!!erent?' .And best 
o f all,'You know,o! course,thal TAP wíll fly you to 
Portugel.But we're equally ready to !ly you to any of 
7 destins.tions in Southern Africa.Faat and !requently 
And tres.ting you in the only way lhe Portuguese know 
how - like a guest! 1 

So now,enchanted hy thie idyllic picturt: o! a trop-
ical paradiae disturbed only hy a íew nasty communist 
yobboea laking pot shots acrosa lhe Irontier,every 
good British capitalist is meanl togo out a.nd invest 
his money in Angola and Mozambique- while the Port-
uguese advertisers hand over llii..!. blood money to 
lhe 'Financial Times'. 
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!.Patricio in S. Africa and the Smith regime would sooa &ettle tbeir di!ler 
ences.Portugal waa concerned ov~r tbe ·~tuati~n 
because both Britain and Rhode•1a were at• fr•ends. 
and their quarrel had seriou11ly affected Portugal, 
especially in economíc terms: 'Mozambique' • balance 
o{ payments haa 11eriously au!fered because o! the 
sanctions1,he noled. It haa also suffered because tb.e 
110rthern íifth oí the territory has been out oí 
Portugueae contrai for,some years,with ~he reault. 
thal cotton output,for example,has decl1ned drastJc-
ally _Senhor Patrício did not 11ee fit to mention 
thia. 

At tne end of June Portugal' a Foreign Minister,Rui 
Patricio,paíd a five-da.y visit to South A!rica,and 
on tlle 24th gave a presa confeTence which wa.s a 
useful summary of Portugue11e politicai philosophy. 
For exa.mple,he harped continually on the theme o! 
the spreading of 1communist influence' throughout 
Africa.. lncreasing Soviet and Chinese infi ltTat ion, 
he said,might necessitate a greater degree of mil-
itary co·operation between South Africa and Portugal 
As for the Tanzam rai lway,Patricio was careful to 
point out that Portugal was not 'autom.atically' 
opposed to it,but that lhe scheme was not ec"nomic-
ally but politically motivated and waa a means where-
by the dreaded C!Jinese were spreading their influ-
ence in Southern Africa. 

The Portuguese" minialer backed bis hasta' altitude 
towards South-West Aírica to the h i lt: 'The South-
Weat African problem ahould be resolved by Sou.t h 
A!rica alone,and not by lhe UN which acts on too 
emotional principies' (Believed to be a reference to 
lhe very large number of UN resolut ions condemning 
Portugueae colonial iam). lt was Portugal's opinion 
that South Aírica ahould sssume reaponsibility for 
the development of South-Weat Africa,juat as Portugal 
had assumed responsibility for Angola and Mozambique 
fhis picl:ure o! misunderatood altruia:n bríngs teara 
to the eyes .... 

As to Rhodesia,Patricio expreased hope that Britain 

ANO NOW, A WORO FROM INOUSTRY 
From the British National Export Council Report 
69/70.No comment. 

Following the succes&ful general survey or Angol a 
which was undertaken by lhe Committee 1n January, 
l969,two further specialiaed survey~ were ~arried 

out in Angola during the year.The f1rst ,wh1ch took 
place in March,reported on the present st~t e of_dev-
elopmenl in the Angolan fishing and assoc1ated Ind-
ustries and examined the potential market reveale d 
Cor British exports in this íield.This report was 
subsequently presented by the leader and some member. 
of the team to the Portuguese Overseas Minister per-
sonallv in Lisbon. 
The second survey examined tne opportunities for 
greater British participation in the development of 
lhe agricultura! economy of Angola,with particular 
reference to dairy farming,meat production and im-
proved I i vestock breed i ng and m.anagemen t. Th i a aurvey 
waa financed from the BNEC private fund and copies 
o{ the report will shortly be available. 

As to the wara themselves,Patr.i.cio shrugged the11e 
aaide as if they were minor iasues.The military 
aituatíon in Angola and ),(,.,,ambique waa 'under con-
trai' -that this control involved an army which, 
relative to the size oí Po1:tugal's population,wa• 
larger than that employed by tbe Americana in Viet-
nam waa another point Patricia kept quiet about.He 
admitted however that Portugal waa concerned over 
the increaaing number o! sophisticated modern weap. 
ons used by 1 the terroriats' -and tben petulant ly 
declared 'Nevertheles• we will continue lhe •trugate. 
as longas our African neighboura have. not adopted 
a more reali•tic altitude' ie. it would ali be al-
_right i  f only those who had reje~te~ and fou(!;ht 
al!&inst British and French colon1al1Sm would r•cog-
nize what a good thing Portuguese colonialism was. 
Patricia then Japsed into Dunkirk •pirit rbetoric 
_ Portugal had fought alone for ten yea.rs again•t 
• terrorism' and 'our enemies have not the slighte•t 
chance of winning'. Naturally 

NATO 
lt seems to have taken an extraordinari ly long time. 
but at last the West Germans are waking up to th.., 
fact of Portugal's use of NATO arma in her colonial 
wars.Rather carelesaly the aemi-official Li11bon 
newspaper,1Diario de Noticias',let slip that the 
Portuguese air force in Mozambique was equipped with 
f'iat G-91 jets -40 o! which had been sold to Port-
ugal by West Germany ín 1966 under a NA.TO arrange-
ment.The Weat German government has apparently prot-
ested,reminding the Portuguese that the sale agree-
ment contained a clause atipulating that lhe jets 
should be used only in Portugal and for defence 
missions under NATO.The Portugueae reply -predict .. 
ably-was that Mozambique,Angola and Guiné' were ali 

put oí ~l.~umoot hu oot imp«md tho 

h 
ln Mo>.:am01que,where tlr1tian exporta are currently 
running ata rate of ill.Sm a year,the Committee 
organised a general survey by an 8 man team led by 
lhe Chai rman of lhe Angola/Mozambique Sub-Commi t te e, 
Mr. WR Hudson,on the same l ines as that carried out 
in Angola in 1969.Britain1s share of the Mozambique 
market has been declining in lhe face o f foreign com 
pelilion although lhe value of UK exporta has in· 
creased.It is hoped that the survey report,when pub-
lished,will stimulate the relevant sectors of Britisl 
industry into taking a closer look ai this part of 
Africa. ff} 
The Chairman and the Executive Secretary visited 
South Africa,Mo>.:ambique and Angola in lhe early parE 
of this year and mel lhe British Ambassador,South 
Africal'! Ministers and the Governar General ot Angola , 

~:u~~~: ~~ ~~u!~r::~Y c~:;~! 7~ 1 ~e:=~~a ;!~!~~e! n r:~~ r~- ~::(;?~~ wtto cu~tMS we 
ing delays in lhe delivery of British goods and dia-HAVENT MP.bE A MlS'TI\KE. FU.lO 
cuaaíons were held during the year with lhe director í~LS DEFJNITEL)' IS PRRT OF 
and executive ataff of lhe Committee fot lhe Simpli- PORTU(:j.A.L. 

fication o! Trade Procedure11 to diacu11s means_whe~e-, IVest Ge~man11 who have demanded th;t lhe relllrictlve 
by t~e number of delays,due to bad documentatton 1n clause 1n the agreement be honoured. 
part1cular,can be reduced. 

At pre11ent lhe NATO mernbera who have apoken out ag-
The Committee would like to expre11a i ta appreciation sinst Portugal'a u11e of NATO facilitiea to further 
~f lhe great assistance affo~ded to ii and to Brit- her colonial alma are the Scandinavian countriea, 
1a~ ~xportera sa a who~e dur~ng lhe year:by the and,to some extent,ltaly.Even if West Germany is 
Br1t1sh Government off1cers 1n South AfrJca,~ngola added lo these,tha.t still lea.ves a strong pro·Port-
and Mozambique and by the South Africa Brita1n ugueae lobby spearheaded by Britain the US and lhe 
Trade A&llociat,on in Joha.nneaburg.' oresent General Secretary of NATO,J~seph Luns. 
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INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY 
A.t lhe TUC Conference at lhe beginning of Septemberl 
a mot ion on Southern A.frica was unanimoualy paaaed 
which,among other thinga,condemned the Tory gov-
ernment's deciaion to aell arms to South A.frica,it• 
intention to renew talka with Rhodesia,a!ld it• 
continued •upport for Portugue•e rule in Angola 
and Mo:r.ambique,committed the TUC to give full 
backing to workera who refused to work on arma for 
South A.frica,demanded that unions should ensure 
that their money is not invested in firms implic. 
ated in Southern A.fr·i~a and that British uniolls 
ahould cut off ali t .. .,ks with whites only South 
African uniona,and prom.sed moral and material 

~~~f~~! n ~~' the liberation movements o! the sub-

Following t h e similar motiNl .,assed at the Labour 
Party conference laat year,and the setting up of a 
Labou r Party fund to collect for the liberation mo 
movements,this means that the British labour move-.. 
ment is now committed -on paper at any rate -to 
supporting the armed atruggle of the peoplea of 
Southern Africa against the white tyrannies of 
Pretoria,Salisbury and Lisbon.Jt is vital that 
these militant motions- passed,unfortunately,with-
out any debate • should not be allowed simply to 
gat~er dual in the minute book.A.ll those who are co 
concerned about the situation in Southern A.frica • 
mu•t enaure that the words of the Labour Party and 
the TUC are translated into deeds and that molley an 
and materiais start flowing towards the movementa. 
The apecial Labour Party Fund makes an excelient 
atarting point -as many union branchea and const-
ituencv labour parties as possibie should contri-
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bute generousty to this.These motions may be more 
significant than the tiny news coverage lhe dailiea 
gave them would lead us to believe -they may mean 
that when a Labour government is returned to power 
i  t wi li find it impossible to revert to a poai t ion 
of friendship to Portugal -wilh ali the conae-
quencea lhat that would entai I in NATO. 

Further aupport for the movements carne at roughly 
the same ti me when the Worl d Councli of Churches 
allnounced its second free handout from its Fund to 
Combat Racism.A.ll in ali S 200.000 was diatribute!l 
-S 130,000 of which went to organisations 1-ightina 
while minority rule in A.frica,including FRELIMO, 
MPLA. and PA.IGC.Unfortunately the WCC,in an attempt 
to be impart ia!, succeeded only in heing si ight ly 
ludicrous when ln addition to MPLA,they siso gave 
grants to Holden Roberto's nearly defunct GRAE 
(which the OAU finaiiy ceased to recognize a [ew 
weeks ago) and lhe small splinter movement ,UNITA. 
Nevertheieaa this is a smali blemiah,and consider-
ing lhe outbreak oí near-lascistic vituperation 
wilh which lhe Bsitish Right greeled the previous 
gra.nts,one can only praise the WCC for having the 
courage of its convictions and continuing. 

URCiEMT 
MEDICAL AID 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
To: eo-1.ttee for Freeda.o. ln Monmblque, Angola S. Guiné 

~1 Caledonlan Road, London N? (phone 01-607 2170) 

I would like •••. €.10 receipt books for ths 
Medical Aid P"und 

I enclose a donation (ln 1111.1ltiples ot !Klp) to 
the Medical Aid Fund 

1 would like to ordsr ..... Guerrilheiros on 
saleorrsturn(quantityat~ 
I enclose 40p BUhsc:riptlon to Guerrilheiro 

(80p ouUide UK ---

1 cnclose 80p subsc1 iption to ~mbisue 
E_c.v.2.!llli2!!. (Et-60p outside UK) 

J \JOUld like you to 111nd me a Banker' s Order 
1 also enclose a contrlbution to the work 

NAME ,, • ••• ,,,, •• , •• 

AOORESS ,., ... , ... , ...... , ••· .•••.•• , .• .,, 
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Bulletin of the Committee for Freedoní in 
Mozambique, Angola and Guiné 

Jssue No. 7 Nov-Dec 191'1 

TRE FINAL 
SOLUTION 

During Amílcar Cabral'& recent visit to Britain,the 
Foreigr. Office re!Uf.ed to have any meetings with him 
The reason for this1 was that 'it would be inappropr· 
iate since Mr. Cabral is committed to violence ag,. 
ainst a Government with whom we have friendly relat-
ions'. The extent of these friendlló relations was 
emphasized only a  few days later,when Lord Lothian 

:~;I !~.;o~ ~~;Je~! ~~~~~;y ~to!~~ i ~~n~~: s 0 !:~:~n~!n !~~ 
in traria igence ,large audiences throughout the coun try 
demonstrated enthusiastic support for the struggle 
in Guiné,at mass meetings addressed by Cabral. 

There is now an urgent need for that support to show 
itself in positive action,On Nov 9,the day after 
Lord Lothi~n's dinner,the Convnittee received the 
following t~legram from PAIGC: 'DESPERATE IN THE 
FACE OF THE GREAT VICTORIES GAJNED BY OUR PARTY 
DURJNG THIS YEAR CRIMINAL PORTUGUESE COLONIALISTS 
HAVE STARTED A WAVE OF SAVAGS AERIAL BOMBARDMENTS 
AGAINST PEACEFUL POPULATTONS OF OUR LIBERATED AREAS 
.UP TO THE END OF OCTOBER KILLING 7 li'OMEN 8 CHiu5REN 
2.9 WOUNDED STOP NOT SUCCEEDING lN TERRORISING DEMOR-
ALISING OUR PEOPLE IN THEtR DETERMINATION TO FOLLOW 
THE RJGHTFUL STRUGGLE FOR LIBERTY PEACE PRO:::RESS 
IDNOUR BRI NG YOU KNOWLE:DGE THAT THE PORTUGUESE COL-
O~IALISTS ARE FEVERISHLY PREPARING TO USE A FL..Oa:> OF 
POISONOUS CHEMICAL AGENTS lN ORDER TO ~OY OUR 
CROPS BEOO~'VE"'STWTTH OBVIOUS AIM OF" SI'OPP-
"'I'NêfõUR"STRúdGLE BY FAMÍ~-· STOP FACED WITH GR TM 
PROSPECTS AS A RESULT OF THESE PREPARATIONS WE BEG 
YOU TO TAKE ALL POSSIBLE STEPS TO DENOUNCE AND CON-
DE4!N IN ADVANCE THIS MONSTROUS~CRIME AGAJNST AffiiCAN 
HUMANITY STOP WITH GREAT RESPECT AMILCAR CABRAL', 

The need for urgency was confirmed when ,a week la ter 
the Portuguese Governmr~~nt declareC!l a .state-of sub-
version: 1Jt wo1.1ld be the first invocation" of a new 
~lau11e in the Portuguese •const i tut icin ,whilllh was rev-

1 
tsed this year.The  clause states "Where grave subver-
sive acts take place on ~ oí Portuguese terr-
itory lhe Government may ..• adopt the measures necess-
ary to repress eubversion and to prevent it from 
~" (The Timea).There can be little doubt 
what these meaaures will entail.This is the Portug-
uese colonialists' answer to the PAIGC's repeated 
offers to negotiate at any time for a peaceful 
settlement, 

They are no longer able to conceal the fact that the} 
are losing the war • but they c annot afford to con-
cede defeat.The only solution for them in this ait-
uation is to make sure that when they pull outlther e 
is nothing left for PAIGC to inherit. l n a swampy 
country,as small as Guiné,the e ffects of c hemical 
waríare would be devastating.We would then need to 
mobilize all possible aid,food  and medical supplies, 
and fast,A standing ovation a t  a  meeting i s aval -
uable form of support,but" demand s very  I  i ttle effort, 

••. To -niE PR:OBLEM ; oF DEi=ENDitJCl 

WESTER:N C I\IILISAn orv. 

Cabral has aaked us t o act to help prevent the 
wholesale destruction of a cll>untry. 

The usual channels of international pressure avail-I 
able to governments are denied t o PAIGC, -who sre .• 
not internationally recognized as the true represent 
atives of the people ol Guiné.The UN despi t e a mult-
itude of resolutions on Portuguese colonialism, can-
not intervene i n the  'internal affairs' ola member 
country -despite the current talks on a tre•ty to 
abolish biological and,perhaps later,chemical 
warfare (The British delegation to the talks,incid-
entally,is the·same Lord Lothian). Without 'proof' 
there is n o story,and thus the press will not touch 
it-but by the time we get the 'proof' it may well 
'be too late. 
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lúJOJ~ffi[KJITmoorn~ 
lhe Struggle for Tete 
Despile an army of 20,000 troops in Southern Tete, 
the PortugueFe àave been unable to ha.lt the escal-
ation ol rnE:LIMO activities in this province of 
Mo:l'ambique.From May to July of this year alone,FRE:L-
lMOi claims to have ki lled 82 Portuguese soldiere and 
destroyed 15 vehicles and one tractor in Tete.A 
major euccess was recorded on June I ,when an enemy 
platoon was attacked in the abandoned vi li age of 
Mahanda {abandoned because the population had fled 
into the bush alter Portuguese atrodties).Seve n 
Portuguese soldiers were killed in this engagement. 
:m June 29 Portugue11e forces were attacked whi I e 
building a.'protected village' near Mukumbura,the 
scene of the d eaths of three Rhodesian !'Oldiers ear-1 
lier in the year,Five ol the colonial troopa were 
killed in this attack,a Jot of matedal de11troyed, 
and work on the bui lding was brought to a !ltandsti II 
ln Northern Tete,on June 3,in the region o! Nhan-
dambo, three kms from the post of Fingoe ,rnE:LJMO org-
anixed a sabotage operation which resulted in the 
destruction of two lor<"ies and the deaths of 10 en-
emy 8oldiers.The Portuguese post at Malewara,the 
airstrip of which had been used to launch bombing 
_!<lid•~r_villages,w;as completely wiped out 

v'"' 

August 8,and another outpost,at-Cisha,partially Oe•-
troyerl a few dayF later.FRE:LIMO has even cont.-i\ed 
to make lhe Ri,e<" ZaO'Ibezi unsafe for the Portuguese 
-at lea11 two colonialist patrol boats have been 
sunk on the ri,er in recent ,.eeks.Thil' is despi te 
Porluguese savagery along the ZarnbeL i where they 
have threatenerl to kill any Africans croFFing the 
river or found with boals in their posseFsion.Adderl 
to ali this is the constant mining of roarls in Tete 
-e•pecially the roads leading to Cabora Bassa -and 
the blowing up of bridges. 

The official Portuguese army/Daily Telegraph \ine on 
ali thie il that there is really nothing to worry 
about.Ail that hae happened is that FRE:LJMO,having 
been '"'tped out' severa! times in Niassa and Cabo 
Delgado,hall dutifully trooped f!outh,.ards \l.•here the 
ev~ r-victorious Portuguese army will soon completely 
eilminate them.This picture of rnE:LIMO retreating 
into Tete,instead of advancing into lhe province 
does not even convince Portugal' s Rhodesian and 
South African allies.ln particular lhe Rhodesians 
have become worried over lhe 11afety oí the road !rom 
Salisbury to Blsntyre,capital o! Malawi,,.·hich 
ploughs right through the middle of Tete.On Sept. 14, 
a leader of Rhodesia's Asian community,Mr. Mukrab 
Khan,was killed on thi1 road "''hen his car struck a 
mine.Four daya previously on the .>ame road,near the 
~1ala"'i bo<"der,a lorry from SaliFbury had had its 
rear \l.heele blo,..n of!.Clan Transport,the haulage 
company that owned the lorry,brushed the incident 
a..:tde a~ of no importance -but the transpor! conm-
ittee of lhe Aseociation of Rhodesian lnduFtriee has 
announced that i t wi 1 1 hold an emergency meet ing to 
dil'cu11s .,.·hat fl\ELU.lO'F operations in Tete imply for 
nhodes' an e~porterF. 

ln lhe v.ake o f theee eventl',the 'Rhodesian Hel'"ald' 
announced 'lt becomes apparent that terrorist activ-
ities in Tete,neighbouring the Cabora Basaa region, 
represent a greater danger than official coiTI'Iluniques 
have di a c I osed. The pub I i $hed record s have been o f 
Portuguelle successes and less than a month age i t 
was 11tated that subversive efforts in lhe Tete diiJ· 
tric t were on the decline. ln the continuing abscence 
of aPortuguese warning o f the real situation,the 
Rhodesian authcrities have publicly announced that 
the Tete t'Oad is unsafeo. ' The Portuguese,in fact,are 
no"' providinG dai ly armed convoys from each front ier 
io an effort to keep the road open.They also have 
plana to tarmac even the most remo te o l Tete' s roads 
4 but according to the Johannesburg 'Star' FRE:LIMO 
are not deterred by tarred <"oads.They use a device 
which melts the tar,then cut. out a box in the <"oad 
sut·!ace,lay their mine,<"eplace the tar,reheat it,and 
mould i t back into a smooth sur!ace.The result o f 
ali this mine-laying activity is that since mine-
detection c<"ews accompany ali convoys,sweeping clean 
the sand roads,Portuguese convoys now move at an av-
erage speed of 4 kms an hour-thus crippling Tete'~ 
transpo<"lat ion system. 

Perhaps one of lhe official conmunique,. disparaging-
ly r eferre d to by the 'Rhodesian Hera ld' was the one 
released by General Kaulza de Arriaga the day before 
Mukrab Khan mel his death.\1 claimed that the offen4 
11ive against FRE:LIMO had been 'stepped up' and that 
in the paFI two months guerrilla cssuallies had 
trebled.The aim of the offensive in Northern Mozam-
bique was to seal off the border with Tanzania {the 
Fame objective for~ Portugue~e action for the 
past three years),to mop up guerrJI\a forces "'ho 
were in fui I retreat-naturally-and to p rovide 
protection for road-building.As for Tete,the commun-
ique blandly stated that Portuguese forces were 
b lowi ng up enemy supp I y dumps and de te c ti ng 1 ama I I 
groups' which had inliltrated lhe population.But 
d espite this optimislic veneer,the Portuguese were 
unable to conceal lhe fact that the Tele front now 
accounted for well over half the total operations in 
Mozambique. 

The !acile optimismo! Portuguese war communiques 
doea not fool lhe Portuguese high corrmand it•elf 
They realize that F1\E:LIMO may well find operation& 
in Southern Tete easier than rhey were at the begin-
ning of the war in Cabo Delgado and Niassa.simply 
becauEe the population happens to be denser.Further-
more. indications are that FRE:LJMO is now gaining the 
suppo<"t of certain white traders in Tete -true to 
the movement' s non-racial ideology -such a develop-
ment t errifies the Portuguese.At the heart of their 
fear is the safety of the Cabora Bassa dam Fcheme.In 
July,Arriaga,although making the usual claim thal 
FRE:LIMO waEO defeated, .. •as forced to admit that there 
had been no le11s than 15 known attempts to infilt-
rate the dam area -hence the stringent Pecurity in 
operation at Cabora Ba!'sa.By land the town of Tete 
is now virtually isolated-the only route to the 
dam which F1\E:LIMO cannot render highly dangerous i s 
that by air.At the Pite itself work has etarted on 
the n>ain detour tunnel on the left bank and progre1111 
is being made on the access tunnels to the power 
station and on the eycavations for lhe power station 
itself.According to rnE:LIMO,however,the work is n>any 
months behind schedule.And matters are not helped 
when lorry loads of materiais go over mines on the 
Tete-Cabora Bassa road. 

The South Africans now have a very strong interest 
in seeing that the dam is bui lt according to plan. 
Not only do they have iJl7 million invested in it, 
but the whole of South Africa's future electricity 
supply n etwork has been conceived on the aa1umption 
that Cabora Bassa wi li be fully operat ional in the 
first hal! o f 1975.This implies that a s FRE:LIMO har4 
au:ment o f the work increases,so will South Africao 
intervention in Mozambique.The extenl oí South 
African anxiety over Tete is revealed by the fact 
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thãt Comoênlin-;a ~ou tn Ãfrican concern join t l y owneo 
by Johanneaburg Conaolidate d lnvestments and Anglo-
American,and which holds vast mining concessiona in 
Tete ,haa decided to wi thdraw i ta staff from the 
province because it canno t guaruntee their safety. 

The latest newa !rom Tete comes from a Po,rtuguese 
communique which reluctantly admita !resh rnELIMO 

AVISO À POPULAÇÃO 
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·=-ucce8ses -1fie blowing up o f  a ratlway or1dge near 
Caldas Xavier, lhe partia! destruclion o ! . a radio 
beaco n l'even mileP from the Tete milit~ry airfield, 
m ining operatio n s tha t had caused the deaths of a 
Portugue~e engineer working on a new road !rom Tete 
to Songo,and_o! lwo army cal.'tainF ~ear the camp of 
Mazoe.IncredJbly lhe comrnuntque proceeded to puta 
cheerful face· on ali this-these were only 'small1 

operations,and signified that FRELIMO lacked the 
strength to launch attacks o~ big objectives ~}L 
A I though FRELJMO wa a 1 weak' , 1 t had succeeded 1 n 
'mi,..ing with civilian populations1 - whatever that 
means : and the r e f ore the f;'orluguese were sealing o!f 
the 1 infi ltrat ion routes1 !rom Zambia and seek.ing 
and destroying groups of guerri !las inside Tete. 

Beware Kidnappers 
The latest mealiures o 1 the Portuguese troops in 
Northern Mozambique,as revealed in a FRELIMO comm-
unique !rom N1assa,show a growing desperatio n in 
marked contraet to  the  official optimism o l General 
Kaulza de A.rríaga. Increased FRELIMO pressure in Tete 
has led to the transfer o ! Portuguese troops from 
the  north,with lhe result that the Portuguese find 
themselves with insulficient manpower i n Niassa.Thit>; 
deficiency they have been trying to make good by 
abducting A.frican villager8 and pressing them into 
\he colonial army. In June the Portuguese raided 
their own aldeamentos or 'protected villages' (some 
protection ~ ) of Mesuemba,Ngongo,Chiuanga,and Metan-
gula,and con ~>crip t ed ali young people over lhe age 
o! I),Pending lhem off t o Vila Cabral to receive 
military training to fight against FRELIMO. 

This is bad enougn,but the Portuguese nave also been 
capturing African chi 1dre n between the ages of B and 
1 2 who are then f orce d to accompany Portugue8e olf-
icer s into combat.Ouring any fighting the children 
are responsible for recovering weapons the officers 
abandon when they !lee orare wounded o r killed. 

F'RELIMO has declared that 'These barbaric and in-
human practices have increased the hatred of the 
people against the colonialists,The escape o! entire 
!amilies from the 'protected villages' into FRELIMO 
-z.ones is constant,lor they come to ask protectio!1 
for their children,and to be allowed to fight 
aga1nst the oppresaors. ' 

'Not that child-anatching exploits seem tO have done 
the Portuguese much good in Niassa.Between May and 
July F'RELI).K) killed 36 enemy soldiers in the pro-
vince,destroyed 9 vehicles,attacke d two posts,freed 
11 prisoners,blew up lwo bridges and wrecked a tra i ~ 

l n general ali Portuguese attempts t o contest FREL-
IMO's military and politicai contrai over Nias,.a 
have mel with dismal failure . 

A V I SO À POPULAÇÃO 
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Portuguese Atrocities 
ln the l ast i&Pue o l 1Guerrilheiro1,we gave the out· 
I ine o f the Portuguese massacres that took place in 
Southern Tete in May.More details have now come to 
light.The White F'athers,who q >,~ it Mozambique in May 
declaring that they could no longer operate in a 
ter ri tory where 1 the regime uses the Chu rch for aimJ 
lhat have nothing to do with lhe Gospe11,compiled a 
repor\ on lhe massacres,telling the full story ol 
these atrocities.What !ollows are extracts from t his 
report. 

'April 27,197t:A mine exploded near River Muk.umbura, 
One car was blown up,ln the car were Rhodesian sol-
diers.Three were kille d and two wounded. 

'Portuguese repriaals: 0n May 4 the troops caught 
two A.!rican farmers.They were physically tortured 
until they confessed about their relations with FRE-
L IMO.They said that the y had sometimes seen fli.ELIMO 
guerrillas,and one confessed that his son had run 
away t o join FRELB.O,The farmers were kept prisoners 
and forced t o  s leep in the bush. 

Th e next day,again rcinder torture,one o f them reveal-
ed that another man from the village,named Aroni,had 
a nephew in FRELIMO.Aroni was arrested and interrog· 
ated.He denied ever having seen o r contacted FRELI -
MO.Even whi I e under brutal t orture he cont inued t o 
deny this,until he discovered that the other vill-
Ager~ had betrayed him,and t h e n he confe8sed that 
h is nephew had in !ac t joined FRELIMO.He was k i lled 
immediate1y with thre e shots in the head. 

'The aim o ! t his murder,the" ~ortuguese eJo"plained,was 
t o frighte n the other villagers so that no-one e lae 
would deny having seen FRELIMO fiR.hte r s . 

'Aroni • a body was Ouried three day11 !ate r by the 
priest s !rom the missionas ali the people fro m the 
village jChangwa) had fled when they heard that the 
Portuguese troops were coming t o !ini8 h the m  off. 

'May 7,1971: Portuguese troops killed 14 peasants in 
the vi\lages of Kapinga and Catacha.Very few men 
remained alive in t hose two villages.When we arrived 
there .,,e found the villages completel y deserted; 
everybody had joined the widows and chi ldren o! t he 
14 murdered men and fled into the bush,We saw a hole 

~Qftl;-~ 
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Cont. from Page S 
near lhe ~1ver Dak where tive Of the murdered men 
from Kapinga had been buried -badly buried,Six 
metres away from the grave we saw a human head,riba, 
Cingera and leg bonea.The people from the village of 
W.handa told ua that the men had not been ahot,but 
had been tortured and slaughtered. They showed \IIII aev· 
era! heavy sticks atained with blood which had cer-
tainly been u1ed to slaughter the victims.About 20 
metres from the grave we found many empty Portuguese 
army ration tina,On lhe same day,May 7,the Portugues~ 
soldier!'l killed seven t.!ozambicans in the village of 
Mahanda. 

'May 8,1971: Portuguese aoldiers killed four people 
near the ahop ot a Mr. Gabriel in the vi.llage of 
Antonio.The bodies were not buried sinee the vill-
ager ~ were afraid that the Portuguese would ki II 
them too, i! they caught them burying the dead 

'On Sunday,the 9th,when the priests went to Antonio 
village to celebrate mass,as wa~ usual,they found 
the village deserted.However,after waiting for a 
long time,a man appeared and explained what had happl 
ened the day be!ore.They went down to the shop and 
with the help of some people who,encouraged by the 
pre,sence of the priests,came forward,they buried the 
four men.One had been killed by three bullet shots 
in the head,another by severa! shots in the chest, 
the third decapi tated and the fourth had h is stomach 
cut open.It must be noted that ali the dead -26-
were local peasants,aome o! them very old with grand 
-children,The troops were not successful in catching 
any ntELJMO member •..• 

'Ali the people from Changwa,Zambez.e,Antonio,Mahanda 
and Cstacha have run away to the bush or to Rhodesia 
The lielda,ready for harvesting,are being eaten by 
animais; the people escaped with empty hands to save 
their lives.The villages of Caponda and Canhemban-
hemba no longer exist.All the men who had returned 
to Canhembanhemba were taken to Mague: the Portugues~ 
troops arrived one night and carried them ali olf. 
Their wives and children escaped to the bush for the 
fecond time •... ' 

'I;he missionaries protested to the agent o! the DGS 
at Mukumbura,but were simpl y told 'Terrorism mutt be 
fought with terrorism.If you priests have no stomach 
for these things,then it is better for you to leave 
Mukumbura. ln a guerri lia war there are no trials: 
one death intime can save many \ives.Listen,my 
friends,don't concern yourse1.ves in politics -your 
role is to.,.2reach the Gospel.And r can asFure you of 
one thing,1t 1s now that you wil\ really start hear· 
lng the complaints of the Africans,beeause our meas· 
ures wi\1 be more harsh and drastic.The situation in 
this :z:one is extremely explosive and politicised by 
FRELTMO.The human rights admitted by Portugal at the 
UN,about which you are telling me,are books (sic) 
and here "'e do not care about books' .The OGS agent 
went on to  say 'The negroes only speak when they are 
beaten'. 

In a second interview the OGS agent revised his op-
inion ~ evidently as a result of pressure from his 
superiors.Thi11 time he tried to justify the deaths 
in Antonio by al!eging that the men had been killed 
while trying to escape from an ambush organiz.ed by 
FRELIMO -from eye-wi tness accounts the priests knew 
that thit story was a complete fabrication. 

An army captain at Mukumbura justified the massacres 
by saying 'The vil\agers are gui!ty,because they are 
to terrorism what water is to fish'.The priests 
rightly coneluded from this that genocide was a log-
ical component of Portuguese milítary policy.Perhaps, 
this sort of bluntness embarrassed the Portuguese, 
High Command -in any case General Kaulza d e Arriaga 
Fent a brigadier, a member of the JuFt ice Court o f  ' 
Mozamb1que,to ' e)(p~ain' the situation to the prieats 
The bngad1era pos1tion waa as follows: 'lf you 
priets arrived at the site of the deaths the follow· 
ing day,that is Sunday 9th of May,T cannot be\..ieve 
what you are saying because your informat ion carne 
from the blacka and the blacks are I iars by their 
very m~.ture {ai c). 

'li you "·ant to know what 1 think,it is even ve~y 

probable lhã"t-rnE~õíi tll'êri"TgbTOI Saturdl.y -i: o 
Sunday,made that massacre in ordE"r to incriminate 
the Portuguese troops to the vi llagers.' 

The priest s pointed out that the brigadier had ali-, 
eged that the local people had been giving FRELTMO 
food for aeven years -it was therefore unlikely 
that FRELTMO would turn round and massacre their ow; 
brothers.To which the brigadier replied 'You prietts 
musl know for sure that for them there are no l 
brothers: Do you•know there are still among the 
blacks tribes who are cannibals?' 

Realiz.ing. that it was pointless to continue arguing 

;~ t ~o:~c:11~ ~~~v ~~~e~c:~~! s ~Í t ~~e p~!: :!:r!~v ~:~~e~~~ 
He declined the invitation and flew back to Nampula 
having lectured the priets about Chriotianity,tell-
lng them that Christ had never been a politician an~ 
that they would do well to stick to teaching the 
Cospe!·. 

This i" a detai Jed account of events of last May -
but Portuguese atrocities i.n Tete are still contin-
uíng.This is well attested by the !low of over 3,000 
refugees from Tete into Malawi in recent weeks.Mrs. 
Nankhoma Josamu from the vi li age of Mphonde sai·d 
that Portuguese soldiers had ordered ali the inhab-
i tants to run out of the vi li age as fast as possible 
While they were running five Portuguese aircraft 
flew overhead and strafed them with mach1ne-gun fire 
killing some and wounding others.Helicopters landed 
to take away the wounded while the remaining vi 11-
agera hid in the bush before beginning a three day 
wa lk to Malawi ,moving by night and sleeplng by day. 

Ali refugees interviE:wed agreed that they had fled 
from the Portuguese army,~ from fight ing between 
the Portuguese and F1lELTMO.Many said that they had 
provided FRELIMO guerrillas with food and shelter in 
the past -but that on thi,.s particular occaaion 
there were nane in the vicinity.When asked about the 
atroeities aPortuguese spokesman in Blantyre ad-
rnitted that some soldiers occasionally 'carried out 
deed~< beyond their commitments' but saf d that it 
wou ld be wrong to gene r a  I i z.e. 

lt should be noted that similar atrot:ities have 
taken plaee in Angola.After losing 30 men in the 
Maseivi area1 early in June,the Portuguese retal -
iated by murdering 30 African villagers.That this 
sort o f atrocity should take place in both Angola 
and Mozambique (and at roughly the sarne time) indic-
ates that the incidents are not isolated,not the 
whim o f  a pirticu·larly vicious local conmander,but a 
are a matter of conscious Portuguese policy, 

Banda in Mozambique 
t5altha:<ar Vorster' s most obedient lapdog,President 
Haating& Banda of Mala~~o·i,followed up his much-public 
iaed visit to South Africa in August with a three-
day trip to Mo:z:ambique.Among other thing&,he paid a 
visit to Cabora Ba!<sa,made a joke at FRELTMO's 
expense on the !act that he hadn' t been blown up on 
the way there, inaugurated the new rai I  I ink between 
Malawi and Nacala and visited the aroh-raciali111t, 
General Kaulz.a de Arriaga,Commander-in-Chief of the 
Portuguese armed forces in Mozambique. 

Banda claimed on his return that his visit had not 
been  a politicai one -yet its immediate effect was 
to boost the sagging morale of the Portuguese army 
in Tete,faced with ever more intensive preasure from 
FRELIMO.Jutt as earl ier he had shown h is complete 
disregard for the conditions o! the black majority 
in South Africa,so now Banda ignored the people of 
Mo7.ambique and concentrated exclusively on improving 
his relations with their colonial rulers.His speeche~~ 
on the subject read as if they ~~o•e re the product aí 
official Portuguese propagandista -eg 'Portugal was 
in A!rica long before any other European country and 
thus understand~ the A(ricans better' ,or again 'When 
one sees the fortress of Moz.ambique ,one thinks 
"thiR is a place where one feelt the history of Port 
ugal" and one is moved' .As for those who critlciae 
white supremacy,this is what Banda has to say 'I 
have teen what T wanted to see.In this 1 am differ-
ent from other rulers.The others learn what is 
happening in Mo7.ambique,South A!rica and Rhodeaia 
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through tnoEe 1 would call-proiessional reiugees o r 
e;o:i lea who are to be found in Lusaka and Dar e& 
Salaam,in Addil' Ababa,and even in London and New 
York. 1 

Banda al11o made the remarkable statement that the 
politicai arrangement in Mozambique wa11 none oi hi11 
buaine11s -which he immediate ly contradicted by 

~~:!~ n~e ~::!n "'~: ~ a~~n~~~n~~z~~~ i~:: ~o~~~"~!g:~~~r ~ i-
that Banda willingly interferes in Mozambique on the 
side of the Portuguese.There is growing military co-
operai i on be tween Banda • s reg i me and Por t uga 1  - i n 
particular Malawi has recentl y handed two patrol 
boata on Lake Malawi over to seconded Portugueae 
naval oificers,in an attempt to ensure that the lake 
is used neither by FRELIMO or by Malawians oppo$ed 
to Banda' 8 government. 

Banda has always co-operated with the white ~upre m-

.cist states,ln the early 1960s he was the first 
African Jeader t o pay a visit to Portugal.Jn Lisbon 
be signed severa! economic,political,cultural and 
military pacts with the late,unlamented Dr. Salazar. 
Happi ly accepting a neo-colonial status,Banda has 
turned Malawi into a guarunteed market for Rhode8i,a.q.j 
goods and continue&: to trade with Portugal.The Mal~ 

awian repre&:entative in Lourenco Marques is not even 
r :rom Malawi -he is a Portu~~se ,a clo~e relative o! 

Sala7.ar,as it happens.And Portuguese busines~men and 
t ourists pour int o Mala,.·i -among them agent8 of the 
ÕG5 (formerly PIOE),the politicai poiiCe,Õn the look 
out for FRELIMO activities.ln the past freedom 
fighters have been deported from Malawi to Mozamb-
ique where the Portuguese have quickl y disposed o! 
them. 

Not surprisingly Banda is one of the !ew Airican 
leader8 to enjoy a consistently good press in this 
country.It wíll.doubtless be even better when h e 
hold8 his summit meeting in Blantyre o f  'pro-dial-
ogue' African leaders.Secret arrangements are going 
ahead for this jamboree which wi li include both BJ 
Vollster and Tan Smith.No doubt a representative o! 
the Portuguese will a\so be invited. 

One interesting reaction to Banda's Mozambique visit 
came from Uganda.President !di Amin sent a cable of 
congratulation to Banda on his whistle-stop tours ol 
two white 8upremacist fortresses -and less than 24 
hours !ater he had more or less committed himseli to 
the dialogue bandawagon with a proposal to send a 
ten-man team to South Africa 'to stud1 and find out 
lhe problema which face the black South African 
people' .And the Ugandan government has already 
ceased paying its Iinancial contribution to the OAU 
.fund Ior I iberat ion movements. 

The Gospel According to Caetano 
I'ii-•Guerrollleiro' No 5 (June~July 171) we published 
the account by a priest working in Angola oí the ev-
ents which \ed up to his expulsion,Now a report o f 
22 Portuguese Holy Ghost Fathers working in Angola, 
originally written in July last year,has been pub-
lished in íull in 'Copule' ,a circular from the 
F'rench Holy Gho~t Fathers scholasticate.In this repol 
report the missionades protested to their bishops 
that the oí!icial position o ( the Catholic Church in 
Angola,linked inextricably as it is to the Portuguest 
state,was rnaking it imposaible for them to carry out 
their missionary work in the spirit, o f Christ. 

The missionaries stressed that they had come to Ang-
ola 'to serve and not to be served' -and yet they 
found themselve& !orced into a situation where they 
were representatives and of!icials ,living in vast 
mansions,looking alter large churches and sometimes 
rich farmlands,They were more like feudal lords than 
missionaries,with a vast gulC between them and the 
Angolan people.When they did visit the people their 
ministrations were far from priestly-in their doc-
ument they d etailed the fantastic duties which the 
Portuguese atate dumps onto the shoulders o! miss-
ionaries.They had 'to insist on monetary contribut-
ions because money was necesaary for schools,bui 1-
dings etc .... If the people were guilty of any kind 
of misbehaviour we would take away their Christian 
identity cards; we would give them a penance,often 
fine,wh.ich they had to pay w ithin a given period in 

MISS WORLD 
""Tllo8e of you who bothered t o watch the Miss 
'lforld contest on television will have heard 
this snatch ol dialogue between Michael Aspel 
and Mi88 Portugal (who carne 3rd): 

M.A. I 've been to the Algarve. Do you come 
írom a nywhere near there? 

).c.P. No, I come Irem J..ourenco Marques, 
M.A. l8n1t that near the Algarve? 
M.P. No, it's in Mozambique. 
MA Mozambique? But you're Mias Portugal! 
M:P: Oh, didn' t you know that Mozambique is 

a orovince of Portugal? 

order to have their chfl(fren baptis"e<'l,or tõOelnar-
ried in the church,or to comply with Canon Law.But 
we could not d ream oi using the sarne cri teria or the 
~ame procedures with European Chriatians.' Their 
sensibilitiel' revolted at this mockery o !  Christian-
ity,they ask 'Is thí s what we mean when we speak 
about p reaching the Gospel?' 

Th i 8 documen t was sen t  t o  t he Ango lan Bi shops Con-
ference in Fuly 1970,and the priests asked their 
bishops to comment on the report clearly and un-
equivocably.But the upper echelons of the Angolan 
church are quite satisfied with their favoured pos. 
i,tion under Portuguese colonialis111,and declined to 
do any 8UCh thing.And so Fr. Jo&e Veiga, the superior 
'JÍ the Holy Ghost Fathers in Nova Lisboa,rephra8ed 
the que8tion and asked 'How can ,..e ttruly evangelize 
the people in the present circumstances which pre-
C:'.!"t us from pointing out to them their true dignity 
and their rights?' No reply !rom the Angolan bishops' 

Fr. Veiga then resigned @is position,arguing that he 
could no longer le~d ~he double lile o! missionary 
and agent of colon•ahsm.He now lives in France 
where he has written his reflections on the whol'e 
affair.He is only sorry that the Holy Ghost Fathers 
have not pulled out of Angola,as the 'White • Fathers 
withdrew from Mozambique. 'To denounce the c"hurch in 
Portugal is to perform a service to the Go8p~l and 
to the universal Church'. 

NATSDPA 
T~e íirst tangib1 e gesture o! support for the liber-
1\tlon movements Irom the British labour movement ha8 
qome from NATSOPA.A!ullacale printing press has been 
•hipped t o MPLA,who will be using it to print their 
\extbooks and ioiprmation fpr internal uae,as well 
48 for their externa! bulletins.This gift is o! 
invneasurabl e value both in i tsel!,and Ior what it 
represents.We hope that NATSOPA18  example will be 
.ollowed by many more trade unio11s,and that the TUC 
itself will actively consider implementation of its 
1971 South ern Aírica resolution. 
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CABRAL lN 

F"rom Amilcar Cabral's speech at the Central Hall, 
Westminster on Tuesday 26th October. 

'You have been told that I ama great revolutionary 
man - I am not, I am simply an African man doing 
my duty in my country in the context of our time. 
You have been told that I am a hero -we have no 
heroes in our country, the only heroes there are 

the AfTican people. 
'['rom your mora 1 and poli ti cal support here ton ight 
I have learnt oí your warm altitude in regard to 
our fight. Tbrough you we would like to salute 
ali anti-colonialist people in this country, 
wi thout regard to their origins or tendencies. ln 
politics you have togo step by step, and we think 
that to have solidarity it is necessary to have 
unity. Without unity it is not possible to give 
consistent moral, politicai or material solidarity. 
We would like t o salute, in particular, the workers 
of this country -white workers, black workers, 
intellectual workers also -and tell them that we 
expect from them. a united front in the struggle 
against colonial iam and neo-colonialism in Africa. 
I would I ike to saiu t e also the students and young 
people who represent f o r us a great force of 
progress in every part of the world.  1 would like 
to salute ali anti-colonialist 1110men , and t ell 
them that one o{ the principies of our fight is 
that our people will never be free until the 
women are also frec.  1 hope that the non-African 
people here will understand if I address special 
greetings to all Africana: present, and ali 
descendants of Africana, calling on them to be 
aware of the struggle in their own country, and 
of their situation wherever they are . The uniried 
action of the workers and ali groups of anti-
colonialist people together  will perhaps teach 
them unity for the new strugglea in this their 
own coun t ry. 

'1 wouldn' t like you to think that we are warriors 
-we don' t make war because we like it. We want 
peace, but peace means nothing without fr~e dom. 

We are freedom-fighters -our aim is the indepen-
dence of our country and the total íreedom oí our 

people. 

'What is Portuguse colonialism? Some people talk 
of •Portuguese imperial ism'  -but there is no 
Portuguese imperialism. Portugal has never 
attaifted the economic development you can call 
impcrialist -because imperialísm is the result 
of the development of capitalism. One day a 
comra.,le -sn old ssilor -was at a meeting where 
1 cxplained thia ides, that the Portuguese are 
not imperialista, He was aatonished and said, 

"But Cabral, everybody says that we' r e f ight ing 
imperialism. We're fighting the Portugueae, so 
we're fighting Portuguese imperialism", I 
explained that imperialism is seen in imperialist 
countriea. ln our country therc is imperialist 
domination - a very di!ferent thing. The two are 

cloaely linked,but different. The truth is that 
P ortugal has never been an imperialist country • 
Portugal is an agent of imperial ism, Since the beg-
inn ing of the 18th century Portugal herself haa been 
a .llemi-colony. Ií you know history,you will know of 
whom. Portugal dominated our country,and preserved 
that domination, becauae she was protected by 
Britain during the partition of Africa and at the 
Conference of Berlin, Portugal did not at that time 
have enough !orce to keep the colonies. The reason 
that Portugal is not decolonizing now is because 
Portugal is not an imperialist country, and cannot 
neo-colonize, The economic infrastructure oí Port-
ugal is such that she cannot compete with other 
capit alist powers. During ali these years o! colon-

~~ ~!:~~d ~~;;u~~ I t~:s e~!~~~ r a~~~~ ~~e 0~~"~:~;~; ~h e 
'Portugal, as you know, is the most backward 
country in Europe. This is not the !ault of the 
Portuguese people, but the fault of the ruling 
ClflSBes in Portugal. The Portuguese people have 
n ever known the meaning of human rights, of freedom 
of Clemocracy. The rui ing class of Portugal has an 
imperial mentality, anda culture !ull o! ignorance 
and superstition. And at the heart of it lies a 
lack of respect for the African people. You 
remember that Salazar once said that Africa doesn' t 
exist - a vety high levél of raõism! 

'As you know, Portugal has pretended to assimi late 
the_African people. This is alie, ln my country, 
durtng 500 years of the Portuguese presence and 
more than 100 years of !ull colonial exploitation, 
the y assimilated, according to their own estimation 
only 0,3"{. o l the population. And before the war 
they were promising us that they would continue to 
assimilate. But to be assimilated one had to have 
had four years at primary school. To go to the 
ofíicial primary school you have to be assimilated, 
The y crcated a vicious circle in order to prevent 
our people from developing. 

'The Portuguese ~ivided our people in Guine into 
two groups - the indigenous and the 'assimilados' 
or 'Civilizados' . 99.7% wereindigcnous, and the 
rest were 'assimilados' . And what does"'indigenous' 
mean? I  t means that people can be taken away for 
forced labour. They can be made to pay unjust 
taxes. They can live a life worse than animah. 
I! you study Portuguese colonial laws, you will 
see how cynical and evil people can be in creating 
new forma of exploitation. In the Cspe Verde 
islands they established what they called 'contra-
tado•' - indentured labour - a new form of slavery, 
sending peopl e to Angola or Sao Tome. 

'lf you read books written by honcst Portuguese 
doctors, you wlll see that in the Cape Verde 
islanda the common characteristic o{ ali people is 
undernour i shmen t, and some ti me s  s tat"va t ion. ln 
the Cape Verdes more people have died from 
starvation than the actual present population o f 
the country. And in Guiné the lack oí protein 
and ali kind of basic food createa great difficul-
ties f o r the development o! our people, ln some 
r egions we had an 80% infant mortality-rate. And 
throughout the golden age of Portuguese coloniaiism 
we only had two hospitais in the whole country and 
only 18 doctors • 12 o! those in Bissau. 

'And as f o r schools - they had only 45 -and they 
were Catho~ i c misaionary schools, only teaching 
the catechtsm. There were II of!icial schools for 
'assimilado ' children. We had no aecondary school.11 
at  all in Guine until 1959, and there were only 
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BRITAIN e · 
2,000 childrens in tnese school s throughout the ~~=~d~pt~:wc~~~:~;c!~~e~nf~~eo~~t~~~!!:~~!lw~~~ld . 
whole. countr y . And you can imag~ne the ~i~d of We want to strengthen our party more each day - to 

!:~~h:~~ • po~~~~~~~~~e~:~~p~e~~n=~~~~s o~;c ~=~;~~~o ~~;~·~o t~!p~~:~c ~~!e~ i~~s t~= t~=~~y ih!"~~~~~y o~~d 
'lf you know about politicai life in Portugal, you 
can imagine what the politicai life in our country 
is like. Portugal has been under a fascist regime 
for half a century. That means no politicai . , 
parties at ali, no trade unions, nothing. ln Gu1ne 
we couldn1t create any kind of association: in 1953 
when we went back to  the country, we tried, with 
other compatriota, to create what we called an 
African Sport and Recreation Club -but we put one 
thing in the statutes -that un-assimilated people 
could also be members. It was banned, 

'Our party WI\S created in 1956 by 6 Africans {rom 
Guiné and the Cape Verdes. We created an under-
gruund party in Bissau, and extended it to other 
urban centres. We believed at that time that it 
was possible to fight by peaceful means. With the 
help of an undergrouhd trade union organization 
we launched some strikes against the Portuguese, 
and we held some demonstrations, but the Portuguese 
always answered with guns. And on 3 r d August 1959, 
during a workers' strike in Bissau, they killed 
50 African workers and wounded more than 100 in 
20 minutes. That finally taught usa lesson: in 
the face of Portuguese colonialism and, we think, 
imperialism in general, there is no question of 
whether you use armed struggle or not. The 
struggle is always armed, because the colonialista 
and imperial ists have already decided to use their 
arma against you. We decided at an underground 
meeting in September 1959, in Bissau, to stop our 
demonstrations, to retain our underground organ-
ization but move it to the countryside, mobilize 
the people, and prepare ourselves for armeci 
struggle. 

'First o! ali we had to prepare our peopl e polit-

the population. Some people th.ink that when we 
11peak about the creation of the popular assemblv. 
that we are dhniniahing the-value or the role oí 
the party. It>• s not that. We are increasing 
democTacy in our country, but under the leadership 
o! the party.' 

'I ca~ sunmarize for you-yes, we want independ-
ence 1n our country, but independence is not only 
acquiring a flag and an anthem to sing. lndepend-
ence for us means the liberation of our motherland 
and the I iberat ion of our people. But we have to 
~sk: what does 'liberation of the people'mean?' Jt 
IS the liberation of the prpductive forces of our 
7ountry, the liquidation of ali kinds of imperial-
lst_or colonial domination in our country, and the 
tak1ng of every measure to avoid any kind o f new 
exploitation of our peopl e . We don' t confuse 
exploitation with the colour of one's skin.  I 
don't need to remind you that the problem oí 
liberation ia also one of culture. ln the begin-
ning it' s culture and in tbe end it's also culture. 
The colonialista have a habit of telling us that 
when they arrived in Africa they put us into 
history. You know ver y well that it' s the contrary 
~ when they arrived they took us out o f  our own 
history. Liberation for us is to"tãke back our 
dest iny and our history. 

'You might ask what we want Irom this visit to 
E:ngland. One thing is that the moral and poli ti cal 
support of your presence here is very encouraging 
to us. But we are waiting for one thing: that the 
English act according to the principies that they 
proclaim. We would like the English to remember 
the responsibility that England has for our 
colonial situation. 

ically for the atruggle. We mobilized the people, 'I want to finish by saying that I am very touche d 
we prepared cadres and we declared direct action by your presence h ere, and to tell you that we hope 
against the Portuguese in 1961 -but even the n it that one day soon we will be able to receive our 
wasn't armed struggle -onl y direct action agi.lnst friends and comrades in the liberated areas and 
Portuguese a teres, against bridges, cutting the in the towns of our country.• 

!~!:~~~~e~~!:e:Ít:n~ :~e~~ - re!~:s~~~~~gu;~:y killed r-~~~---!_ÕI.-~-... ~-----
~~;~,~,~~!~i, ;:::h~;~;~;~ i~~~~~,!~,~~;~':;,:~;~. Pick your friends with care ..• 
suspected of being the centre of our party. And No wonder Lord Lothian,under-secretary at the For-
at that time they imprisoned about 3,000 people eign Office refused to see Amílcar C::abral -for a 
throughout Guiné. The Portuguese colonialists do few days after Cabral 's visit,he was to make a toas I 
not believe in dialectics-they didn't know that to the Portuguese government at the annual dinne r of 
repression also has its dialectic. lnstead· cf the Anglo-Portuguese society at the Savoy hotel on 
preventing our fight they contributed to its November 8 .0uring the dinner he stated that the Brit 
develo-pment. And in 1964 we were able to hold our ish government does not approve o! the use of viol-
first congress in a liberated area inside our ence t o achieve politicai ends-'the cult of con-
country. frontation must give way to the habit of dialogue' 

'We have two types of armed forces -what we now 
call local armed forces, who are concerned with 
the defence of the liberated regions, and national 
armed forces, who are concerned wi th increas ing 
attacks on the remaining positions of the Port-
uguese in our country. Both these armed forces 
are integrated into the population ~ about 90% or 
more ol these armies are made up of peasants. And 
if in the beginning cf the struggle the leaders 
were from the petty bourgeoisie ~ like me- and 
on I y a f ew workers, graçiua II y new peopl e  c ame to 
lead the party, and today most of the leaders are 
workers and peasants. We now have a state in 
our country -people 1 ike Basi 1 Davidson and others 
who have come to our country didn't have to ask 
the Portuguese suthorities for a visa. 

'We are doing our best to reinforce the sovereignty 
o f lhe people in our country. This is why we 
decided at the last meeting of the Supreme Council 
of the Struggle to create the election o f local 
popular assembl ies -and a nat ional popular 
assembly. We think that these initiatives can 

and 'we (HJ.C) follow with sympathy the efforts ol 
Portugal to establ ish a dialogue with its African 
neighbours' (Rhodesia? South Africa?).Lothian aeems 
singularly uninformed-ali the liberation movements 
have announced their readiness to discuss the future 
of the Portuguese colonies through negotiations with 
the Portuguese government. 

Among those present were the following superstars; 
the Brazilian Ambassador,Earl and Countess St. Ald-
wyn,Lord Rathcavan,Baroness Em'llet of Amberly,Lord 
Mayor of Westminster,Viscountess Davidson,Anthony 
Kershaw (Junior Foreign Office Minister) ,Sir Col in 
Coote (one-time editor of the Daily Telegraph), 
Duncan Sandys MP (cne-time Tory Colonial Secretary), 
Benjarpin Ford MP (Chairman of the Anglo-Portuguese 
Pari iamentary Group) ,and Albert Roberts,Labour MP 
(conveniently forgetting that his party now supporta 
the liberation movements). 

The Portuguese Ambassador crowned these leprous 
proceedings by giving thanks for 'Britain's under-
standing o! Portugal ' s position in Africa' ,and for 
the friendly relations between the two countries. 
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MILITARY 
SITUATION 

""titrac::ta cr:om 'A Brfêf Repor t on the Situation o! 
the Struggle (January-August 1971)' by Amilc::ar 
Cabra 1 ,Sec::re tary-General ,PAIGC, 

'Ãtter the ãltac::ks on Bissau and Bafa ta (i--; June) ,and 
fac::ed with the widely favourable reac;:tions on the · 
part o f the inhabitants of those tow~s , the military 
governor,Antoni o Spinola,abandoned h1s mask of pat-
ernalism and reformiem to reveal himself as he 
really is in a threatening statement made on Radio 
Bissau on July 25. 

'lt i s worth citing some passages from this declarat-
ion which marks,like the attac::ks on Bissau and Baf-
ata,the start of a new stage in our conflic::t wit? 
the Portugue~e governrnent.He said: 'In ali the c!r-
c::umstances of life in the Province it should sur-
prise no-one that sometimes nonsenl'ical ru~our~ are 
spread: tbis is a constant in any surround1ngs and 
we do not claim to be eYempt .•. However the scale and 
the nature of recent rumours have unfortunately made 
their mark among the mol't 'easily alarmed elementf of 
the population.ThiB has provoked an unjustified cli-
mate of apprehension in the capital of the provinc::e. 
It is es~ential to insist on an unequivocal position 
which shows the situation in its proper perspective, 
so that nobody can undermine those whose judgement 
might be impaired by fear." 

'Having recalled that iiladequate measures have been 
taken to ensur e peace and security at ali timeB",he 
thi-eatens an even fiercer repression: "lt is impor-
tant also that there are no i llusions about the 
firmness with which the government will act to 
guarantee'the peace,order and.secu~ity of its citi"-
ens,A.ny attempt therefore aga1nst individual or 
collective security will be considered as an act of 
treason against the people of Guiné.The offenders 
will be relentleasly punished,in the name of respect 
for the principies o f Jiberty and equality t ! ) that 
we are defending and to which ali good Guineans as-
pire.And any lapses incivil d~sci!Jiine that.could. 
disturb the normal rhythm of life 1n the capital ano 
the province wi l i be taken as aiding and abetting, 
and as an ac::t of treason against the people.As such, 
they wi I I be puni shed wi thout the least mercy and 
with ali the severity that the enemy deserves,as , 
will ali those who support the enemy's interests,..,.ho 
have nothing in comrnon •ith Portuguese Guinea.It is 
right that nobody should doubt the fact that the 
normal rhythm of life in the town will be preserved 
at ali costs,and in ali circumstances.The neceFsary 
operation~ wi\1 be put in hand,and their eflective-
ness will only be doubted by those "'hO do not yet 
know the f i rmnesF and determination of the Governo r 
o f the province." 

'if it can be agreed that this declaration i s confir-
ruatio n of the lact that the inhabitants of lhe urban 
centres particularly\Bissau,are giving lhe ir support 
to the strug-gle,then there can be no doubt at si I 
that it i s also a confession of the politicai fail-
ure Cl! the so-c::alled .. better Guiné" policy:just as 
ali attenopts by the colonialists to consol1date 
their poaition have failed. 

'f'rom the militsry point o[ view,the action of the 
Portuguese is ati! I determined by the fact which t~ e 

colonial authorities themselves have so often publ1c 
Jy admitted: that the y cannot win the war that the y 
are waging agsinst the African people.This fai Jure 
is the re,.ult not only of the growing strength o f 
our armed forc::es,and our  v ictories in battl e,but 
above ali because of the continued growth of polit-
icai consciou~< n ess among our people.Aware of this 
fact,the colonialists are trying every means within 
their power to perpetrate the most barbarous c::rimt"s 
againl't our people,killing our cattle,burning our 
crops,and, in short, intensi fying their criminal and 
ter.-orist activities,which gives the lie to their 

claims to p'romote the socio-ec::onomic and politicai 
life of the A.friCan people. 

'Thus the actiOn!l of the enemy during the first 
months of thts year are characterised by continuai 
a,erial bombardment,including the use of napalm,and 
attacks by troops flown in by helicopters to destroy 
villages,burn crops and kill livestock.Having st 
their disposal the latest and best plane~; and hel•-
copters,supplied by their allies,the colonialists 
have reinforced their bomb attacks and increased 
their terror1st ac::tivities,However,fac~:d with the 
courageous resi!ltance oí both soldiers and local 
people,they rarely ac::hieve their objectives,The 
arcas most affected by these c riminal acta are prec-
isely those areas which are most densely populated 
or where thc Party is strongest: Cubisseco,the Slana 
border (in the south),Oio and Saara (in the north). 

'Dozens of vi !\ages have been destroyed and largç 
amounts of rice have been burned in the Unal,Torflbali 
and Como areas,and about :ZOO head of cattle have 
been killed.f'ortunately,the loss of human life falis 
short of the enemy' s intentions,despite the fact 
that they deliberately attac::k hospitais and schools. 

'The actions of our armed forces i n the fir ~<t hall of 
this year -at the height of the dry seaaon -have 
been more e•tensive and vigorous than ever before. 
This fac::t has been recognize d by the Portuguese 
theml!'elves,who in order to gloss over the impressiou 
given by their war co,.,uniques (though these are 
alwa~s distorted) suggest that thedevelopmeqt and in• 
tensdication of our struggle is dueto the presence 
of foreign experts,particularly Cubans,wi thin ou r 
aro~ies.This lie,like so many others,only convinces 
those who wish to believe it. 

'Our national srmed forces have been regrouped in dif-
ferent army corps,and freed in part from the tas k of 
defending the liberated areas thanks to the !ormat-
ion and reinforcement of Local Armed f'orces.Thus 
they have been able to increase and develop their 
activities o n ali fronts,at the same time making 
more efficient use o f the materiaiB at our disposa!. 
Our reorganization,which took place early this year, 
our increased experience and use of certain kinds of 
material ,have played an important part in the succ-
esses which our brave fighters,following the plans 
drawn up.by our higher comrnand,have obtained. 

'The renewed vigour of the armed force• reached its 
highest levei during the April offensive. lndeed, 
during that month,by increasing the intensity and 
number of our actions on ali fronts,and by redoub-
ling our efforts,we have completely disoriented the 
enemy,who have had to concede the defeat of thei r 
plans.We carried out 86 attacks on Portuguese posit-
ions (an average of three per day): ,..e set 8 deadly 
ambushes,putting out of aê'tion more thsn :zso'sol-
diers and officera of the colonial army, including 
158 known dead,Among our operationl!',the following 
deserve special recognition: the successful campaign 
o f severa! army corps o n the Kinara front from Apri I 
to June where ali enemy po ~< iti ons were attacked rep-
eatedly,wi th heavy enemy loss of men and equipment; 
the operstions on the Catio front,-vhere the town ol 
that name was twice assaulted by our Foldiera,caus-
ing considerable damage: the actions on the Eastern 
front,whe r e the town of Gabu' was under attack three 
times from our ambushes during the campaign.ln one 
o f these ambushes the commanding officer of the 
garrison of Pitche was killed,lO lorries,an a.r!II9Y.r.ed. 
car ali'd severa! srtillery were destroyed.f'inally, 
there \ have been equally inrenslve and continuou& 
actions against Portuguese positions along the fron-
t ier wi th Senegal. 

'But the firs t half of 1971 will be partic::ularly re-
membered in the history of our struggle as the per-
iod when,for the first time,we were able to attack 
ali the urban centres sti!l occupied by lhe enemy, 
including Bissao,the capital,and Bafata,the second 
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largest city.As we said in our corrmUnique,publisheá' 
alter we received reports of these operations,the 
attacks on coloniali11t poaitions in Bi~;sao and Baf-
ata mark a new atage in the politicai and military 
development of our atruggle.They are alao a clear 
refutation,i! one wa11 needed,of the Portuguese col-
onialista' lying atatementa that we act from bases 
in neighbouring countriea,which they use as a pre-
le:ttt for lheir criminal aggreaaions against thase 
countries. 

During the period in question (January-August 1971) 
we carried oul 508 major action~t,including: 

369 attacks on garrisona in urban centres 
102 ambushes and other operai ions on roads 
JS major mining activities 
14 actions againlt river transpor! 
8 commando operations in town centres. 

Our forces put out of action 735 enemy soldiers and 
agents, including 480 dead.The number of confirmed 
..,ounded (255) is lar !rem representing the true íig-
ure.In fact,news from Bissao and Lisbon indicates 1 

CAP.E VERDE 
'Conscious o! lhe pro~~:ress lhe Party has made ~in lhe 
last íew years,which has been reílected in the 
strengthening of our clandestine organisation and in 
lhe growing nationalist íeelings of the population, 
lhe Portuguese are increasing their repression and 
vigilance in ali the Cape Verde Islands.Fourteen 
Africans have been arrested recent ly and charged 
with belonging to PAIGC and attempting to h i jack a 
coastal merchant ship to Dakar.However,in lhe face 
of public opinion,the Portugue&e colonialists were 
forced,during a trial at San Vincente,to acquit 4 
other Africana who were part of a group that had 
been i.mprisoned some time ago. 

'As a result of the criminal Portuguese policy of ab .. 
andoning the people of the Cape Verde Islands to nat• 
ural diaasters,the people are once again sufíering 
lamine after three years of drought.The Portuguese 
have tried to use thi& circumstance to destroy lhe 
basis for the development o! our struggle in lhe 
islands,and have resorted to the mass transportation 
of workers to Sao Tome and Portugal ,where they have 
already sent around 10,000 Capverdians. 

'The denunciation of the lamine by our Party in April 
this year has forced the colonialists,who refuse to 
accept oífer~ of humanitarian aid,to lake some meas-
ures to "combat the crisis".But these measures have 
not lured the people away from us ,aware as they are 
o! the necessity t o liberate themselves írom colon-
ial domination in arder to gel rid o! poverty and. 

that tha military hoapitals have never had ao manY 
wounded as they have this yaar.As !ar as equipment 
ia concerned,we have destroyed or damaged 90 milit-
ary vehicles,aunk 28 boata and speedboats,and shot_ 
down 2 aeroplanea~ anã .f heI icõji'terã."()\Jr rorcea ,who 
have driven the enemy out of three entrenched camps 
and r&:!'ed severa! er~campment&,such as lhe one at 
Umaru Cosae,on the eastern lront ,have taken possesa-
ion of a large qusntity of military equipment,inc-
ludin& G-3 rnachine-guns,Mauser guns, American 
~a,.;ookas and telecommunicat ion equipment. 

'lt is true that we are not reporting here the final"'-
victory in our armed liberation struggle.All the 
sarne, there is no doubt that the report of thiq ei&ht 

~~~ 1 ~e~;; ~~~t! a 11 t~:c ~=~~e i:o~~~i ~~~ r:~r:o s ~ ~~g~: ~ ~ 
tory which our fight for liberation is certain t o 
achieve.This reult,and ali our earlier victories, 
explain the growing despair of the Portuguese colon-· 
ialists,and lhe ever-inc1·easing ferocity and 
, savagery o! their colonial war.' 

_ ................... ..-== ....... 

êape Verde Islanders in 

th~ activities of our Barty.The 
growth of Party activity in the Islands the! 
11upport that it is finding there is recognized even 
by the enemy himself.For example,in a so-calle-:t 
secret report of the Portuguese General Staíf 1n 
Cape Verde,the enemy affirms: "During thi.s perjod_ 
two subversive appeals were issued addressed to the 
Capverdian soldiers,officers and sergeants.On the 
last night of the year pamphlets were di stribu~ed 
throughout three islands; in May pareeis contatning 
PAIGC leaflets destined for the islands were inter-
lcepted in Lisbon".In reality on the last night o f 
the yesr pamphlets were distributed slmultaneously 

1
throughout ali the populated islands.' 

JUST GOOD FRIENDS 
)n liiTd-t>ep .. ,.ttu<:r,the ..-ortusueae Foreign Minister, 
Rui Patr'icio,wenl to Brazil to sign a unique 
agreeinêil'T'Which will allow corrmon citizenship 
righta to people o f both countries on a reciprocai 
basis. Bra:!'ilian citizens will now be allowed to 
share in what meaare politicai rights exist in 
Portugal -among other things, thi11 will mean that 
they can hold office in the Portuguese government. 

But this ia also important at lhe international 
levei -both Brazil and Portugal are maritime 
nationa and Brazll is currently lrying to eslablish 
itseld: ali a maritime power. The trealy gives 
Port uga I 's se a I of approval to Braz i 1 's recen t 
inti-oduction o! a 200 mile limit to its territorial 
waters and alao atressed the need of the two 
governmenta to defend their sovereign rights over 
their re&pective maritime jurisdictional zones. 
More important, aince, like ali Portuguese official 
documenls, lhe treaty considera Portuguese Af ica 
to be an integral part of Portugal, it gives Brazil 
a clear entry into the colonies. As for the 
liberation movements, Patricia and the Brazilizn 
Foreign Minister agreed on the need to deal 
strongly with 'terrorism' and that a concenlrated 
efforl should be made at an international levei 

•to combat 'acta of terrorism' (Brazil, of course, 
ha& freedom f ighlers of her own). The most 
immediate r esult of lhis will probably be at the 
üN, whe~o:: Portul!ii.l will oblain a much-needed ally 
in .:lefence of her colonial wars. 

Brazil, through the interchangeabTITiy of citizen-
ship and the lowering, and in many cases abolition 
ol cuatoma ~arriers in Portugal, will also winf ' 
large benef1ts. ln particualar, if Portugal 
eventually enters the EEC, Brazil, with its 80 
million people, will have a back door into Eurõpe. 

Brazil ia Portugal•a natural ally -and not simply 
because Bratil was once a colony of Portugal. The 
Bratilian regime muat run Pre&ident Slroeallner'e 
Paraguay fairly close for the title of the most 
vicious regime in Lalin America. A puppet o! 
American imperialism, President Mediei'• military 
government can equal Marcel lo Caetano on every 
point of repretsion, bry.tality and torture. ln 
attempta to obtain information from politicai 
priaoners, Bra'l'il's veraion of the Gestapo has 
evn tortured to death babies no more than a few 
montha old in front of their mothers. Brazi 1 i• 
indded a worthy ally for Portuguese colonialism. 
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STRATEGY FOR THE TOWNS 
Hilary Wainwright,a member of the t.:ommi t tee for 
f'toeedom in Mozambique,Angola and Cuine,recently ret-
urned from Zambia and Tanzania where ahe met leadera 
oí MPLA and FRELIMO.Here she reports on her ' 
discussions with them. 

MPLA. 
Alter spending a very intenlli,·e few dayâ'' 1n taiKs 
with many members of MPLA' s central committee who 
were meet ing at a camp on lhe Zambian borde r for 
an important diacuasion on externa! affairs we had 
s muc:h fui l e r idea of the comp\ex:it i e t of the 
liberatio n f<truggle. By talking to commanders 
írom the 1st, 2nd and 3rd regions, we ·learnt about 
lhe different leveis and stages of politicai and 
military activity. For example, in part~ of the 
3rd region, Moxico and Cuando-Cubango, they are 
beyondl the 8tage of drivi9g the Portuguese from 
the countryside and mining and ambushing roadtf to 
isolate the Portuguese in their garrison towns; 
they are now launching offen.sives to destroy the.se 
garrisons themselves. We heard a desc:ription of 
such an ofíensive on a garrison called Nlindi from 
a woman comrade who had just returned to the 
tran8 i t camp. ln both the 2nd and 3rd reg ions, 
the major problem is that oí chemical warfare, 
which has been discussed in previous issues of 
"Cuerrilhiero". The sparsely forested savannah 
type o{ terrain in E:satern Angola is part icularly 
susc:eptible to chemical warfare (c:ompared to, say, 
the densely forested parts o! Northern Mozambique), 
This makes economic production in these areas , 
which, even without chemical warfare would be very 
iníertite given the lack o! development which is 
the Portuguese legacy, very di!ficult. The MPLA 
guerrillas, instead of being fed by the people, as 
is normally the case at this stage in guerri lia 
waríare, have to bringiin food both for themselves 
and for the people of the areas affected by 
chemicala, Activity in the 1st region has bee n 
going ever since the 1961 upri8ing but becaúse 
of the hostility of its nearest border country, 
Congo-Kinshasa (which is the main US base in sub-
Saharan A! rica), it has only sporadic contact with 
lhe rest of MPLA and obtains most of its ammunition 
as a result of raids, ambushes etc, against the 
Portuguese. 

ln the aecond re'gion,' the Cabinda enclave, we had 
the impreeaion that there were various problems, 
the major ones being: 
i) depopulation -,a large number o! refugees were 
now living in Congo-Brazzaville. There is a 
similar problem, though not on such a large scale, 
in the E:astern region. FRELJMO might have faced 
this problem at one time if it had not been for the 
politicai solidarity o{ TANU under Nyerere1s 

leaderahip, which does a lot ot politicai work 
among Mozambicans in Tanzania, and encouragea them 
to return to the 1 iberated areas in the north. 
UNIP in Zambia', and the pol itical leadership in 
Congo-Brazzaville of course give material support 
and allow their borders to be used, but support for 
the liberation movements is not such an integral 
part of their total politicai philoaophy as it h 
in the case of TANU. 

ii) the problem of supply-The existence of an 
American puppet regime in Congo-Kinshasa, which 
reCuses the guerrillas permission to cross it, ao 

!~~~t:~! : c! i;:~bt!! ~~=t t~LIMe~!~~~ a~ o a a hY!~!!~ 
ex:tent in thc case of Malawi -means that the 
MPLA has to travei 6,00(f'miles in order t o -move 
from Cabinda t o the Ea-stern region. 
Wc had a partic:ularly interesting discussion with 
President Neto about the tactics of Americ:a in 
r elation to GRAE which is almost entirely baaed 
among thc Bakongo tribe who straddle the border 
between Angol a and Congo-Kinshasa. This was in 
the context of a discussion of the degree o{ 
support that the West was likely to give to 
Portuga I as the I ibera! ion movements became 
increasingly successful. It is c:learly misleading 
to regard South African, Portuguese, British and 
American colonial and neo-colonial interesta as 
one homogeneous block. One cannot assume that 
this block will remain cohesive in the face oí the 
growing aucceas oí the liberation movementa. 
American imperialism, ,hoping to displace lhe 
Portugueae as they succeeded in displacing the 
Belgians in the Congo, may try to encourage a 
neo-colonial solution. Angola is, alter all, 
second to South Africa itself, the most potentiall)' 
lucrative source of investment in the whole oí 
sub-Saharan Aírica. It is not surprising that the US 
will try to push such a solution, in the form of 
GRAE: and Holden Roberto, from their main base, 
Congo-Kinshasa, The OAU' s withdrawal of support 
for CRAE and transíerence of support for MPLA 
was something of a setback to the US projection 
of Holden Roberto as the conveniently pro-American 
liberator of Angola. However, the likelihood o! 
of such a developmen t depends very much on the 
repercussions within the South Aírican ruling 
elite of the "dialogue" atrategy, and South 
A!rica' s  r elationship with the US government (give n 
that ult1mately it is South Aírica1s position 
that determines Portuguese military and politicai 
atrategy). MPLA·is well aware of the neceasity 
to fight neo-colonialism as well as colonialism, 
even though colonial ism is at present the major 
enemy. 

A very important part of MPÍ.A•s strategy ia i t a 
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·urban i:ctivity, whicl, haa continued and develo))ed 
in clande1tine form ever since its f oundation in 
1956. Radio plays a major part in this, and they 
broadcast Iram Bra:u.avill e and Zambia. They are 
now planning to broadcast Iram Algiers into 
Portugal, in conjunction with the ARA. Clearly, 
the work in the town s is going to become incressing 
ly important as the guerilla armiea move nearer to 
the urban centres. The fac t that urban guerrilla 
warfare has not yet broken out i s not 'an index of 
a  low levei o f politicai development or  of a 
passivi ty among the urban massea, ln the period 
ol the 50s and early 60s there we r e sporadic up-
riaings which were immediately and fatally rep-
res!)ed, This led MPLA to take the  decision t o in-
itiate armed struggle in the countryside. The ia-
frequency of theae uprisings since that time is 
largely a  result of MPLA' a coordination and con-
trol,Ior the time  o f the  u r b a n guerrilla 
trol,for the time of urban guerrilla warfare i s , 
according to the strategy of MPLA not yet come , 
and the guerrilla armies are not y e t near enough 
to the towns, 

FRELIMO. 
Something that wa1 obvious in every discussion 
with FRELIMO w.aa their enthusiasm for the 
developments in Tete, Here they have Iound the 
initial politicai mobiliaation extremeiy easy. 
This ia probably due to the existence aí a atrong 
politicai tradition, and one aí stubborn resistance 

{it ••• the la1t province to be suppressed). The 
•'recruita to fRELlK:I in this province are more 
politically developed than many of those who 
jc;>ined in Niaaaaand Cabo Delgado, because of thia 
hlst o r y . Thia is an important advantage becauae 
FRELIMO are very conscioua of their Jack of 
technically, medically and politically skilled 
cadre. (We apent a day at their secondary 1chool 
at Bagamoyo in Tanzania, which is one way they 
have o! solving thia p roblem. l The town of Tete 
has been isols.ted as lar as civil ian convnunication 
is concerned - a fact which causes unrest among 
the South African technical staff working on the 
Cabora Baasa ds.m, who are deprived of city night-
life and week-end trips into the country-side. 
Because of guerrilla operations the Portuguese 
have to !..!.I. cement ont o the dam. lt is partly in 
responae to this genersl situation, as weil as to 
the apeci!ic s.mbushing o! the Rhodesian soldiers, 
that the Portuguese soldiers have indulge d in the 
massac r e  o f whole vills.ges, as reported by the 
White Fs.thera when they left. 

One very hopeful indication of the increase d 
s trength o f FRELIMO is that the Tanzs.nis.n govern-
ment hs.ve more than doubled their suppoi-t in the 
past year. Another encours.ging sign was seeing 
a copy of FRELIMO's first history bõok, printed 'at 
the Mozambique Institute printing press, given to 
FRELIMO by Finnish students. The book will be used 
immediately in the schools of the liberated area5, 

Portugal : Repression and Resistance 
Marcel lo Caetano has now recognized Íhe seriousness 
of Portugal'& economi c condition. ln a speech on 
September 28, while addressing a delegation that 
had come to congratulate him on the third anniver-
sary of his appointment as Prime Minister,  h e 
warned that defending the African ten:itories from 
' subversion' should n o t distract the government 
from the developments needed at home. 'Victory 
in Africa would be precarious if it was obtained 
at the price o f lt&gnation in Europe' he declared. 
At the moment, o ! course , this is the price that 
Portugal is paying for ~ in Africs.. 

Caetano faatened on inllatio n as the major problem 
facing the Portuguese economy s.nd his formula f o r 
aolving it waa the time-honoured one of cutting the 
1 iving standard o! the working class. He appealed 
to ali 'good Portuguese' to support the government 
against a  'tide' of wage claims and ot~e~ demands 
which were • incomps.tible with the real1t1eS and the 
possiblities of the country'. 

He then turned to the subject o f  ' subversio n ' and 
admitted that thil was growing in the colonies and 
blamed it on 'that incredibl e  o rganization the 
United Nations' s.nd other, unnamed 'powerful 
'intereats'. There was also 'terrorism' at home, 
and Caetano appealed to the countr y to rally 
round the government to overcome the great 
'di fficulties of the present'. 

In fact the step ths.t Caetano has taken to counter 
internal 'terrorism' has been a sava~e wave of 
repreasion. According to a communique released in 
Liabon by a group called the National Commission 
for Aid to Politicai Prisoners, the number o f 
politicai prisonera in Portuguese jails more than 
doubled during the first sev e n months of this year 
- from 79 t o 160. The Commisaion, which consisti 
o{ lawyers and othe r proieaaional men and women 
and givea legal s.id to detaineea and helps their 
families financially, charged that 'the brutal 
wave of arrest s by PIDE>DGS in the last few months 
has greatly changed the p icture of police 
repression in our country, not onl y in number, but 
in the type o! peopl e that the y arrest. lndiscrim-
inate jailing,· torture and beating, the systematic 
refusal of legal aid as well as o ther illegalities 
to thoae dets.ined •••• have r eached such intensity 
and ferocity that it would seem to indicate they 

Publiah&d by the C:O..ittee tor Freedo111 1n Mozlllllbique, Angola 
and Guine·, 631.._ {;:al~nlan Hd, London N 7 

'"(the security pÕlice) are endorsed by the govern-
ment.' ln particular, i t seems that trade unionilt 
leaders are being arrested, which c ertainly fits 
in with Caetano' s declared intention of clamping 
down o n wage claims. 

But thia latest r epression has not put an end t o 
urbs.n guerrilla activities within Portugal. ln 
the past month there have been at least .3 bomb 
explosions in Lisbon, one of which badly damaged 
a new NATO naval command headqua.rters just before 
\t was due to be opened, The ceremony of inaug-
eration however went ahead as planned, flags being 
drape d over the building to hide the wreckage . 
We are told ths.t Joseph Luns, Secretary-General of 
NATO, made a special effort to be p resent at the 
,ceremony as a  'sign of solidarity,' 

. MEDICAL AID 
Because of the preparat ions and the aftermath o f 
Cabral's viait,we have fallen behind in our attemptl 
to chase the money ati li owed to the Angolan Medical 
Aid Fund.If ~ have any books left,please return 
the stubs,the cash and  any unsold ticketa to the 
Committee as soon as posaible. 

SUBSCRJPTION. FORM 
Colalttee for Freedoll! 1n MoZIIIIIb1que, Angola&. Guiné 
aJI Caledonlan Road, London N7 (phone 01-607 2170) 

I would Uke • . . tiO reeetpt books for the 
Medieal Aid Fund 

I enclase a donation (in multiples of 50p) to 
the Medical Aid Fund 

I would 11ke to arder •.... Guerrilheiras an 
saleorreturn(quant1tyat~ 

I &nclaas 40p aubscriptian ta Guerrilheiro 
• (80p OUtlide UK ----

I enclose 80p sub.scripti.on to Mozambiau~ •• • • •••• •• 
&,~ (i:t-60p outaide UK) • • , , , , , • , 

I would Uke you to 1end laEt a Bsnker'a Qrder 
1 alao enclo11e a contributlon to the worlt 

Total 

NAME ••••• •••••••• • •••••••• : . 

ADORESS ···••·····•••·•••••••••····••·•··• 
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NATO 
Due t o the Portuguese use iti Angola and t.4ozambiq.ue 
of Fiat G-91 jets sold to her by West Germany under 
a NATO arrangement (see last issue) ,Portugal wi li 
now receive no further mi\itary support from West 
Germany.Portugal had already submitted in 1970 
severa! applieations for th,e takeover of discarded 
military equipment from the Bundeswehr which had 
without exception bee n turned down.On delivery of 
former Bundeswehr weapons and material to other 
states,the Germans include a final destination/use 
clause the fulfillment of which is insisted upon.The 
blatant Portuguese refusa\ to honour this clause, 
ltipulating that the G-91 be used within the NATO 
!ramework,for defence purposes in Portugal,led to 
Bonn excluding Portugal from any further supplies. 
The last German mi li tary equipment delivered to Port. 
ugal -three (rigates-had to be carried out,it wa' 
c laimed,because of existing contracts.Since then the 
Bundeswehr has ceasecol tran ~actions with Portugsl. 1 

It is very hearlening that an important NATO mernber 
(and one "'hich was previously fully complícit in 
Portugal's African wars) has taken this step.But the 
action of the Brandt goverrunent is not typical of 
the NATO attitude to white supremacy.The editor-in-
chief of the NATO publication 'Fifteen Nations' ,one 
General HJ Kruls,reeently visited South Africa as a 
guest of the South Africa Foundation.His conclusions 
from this visit are that to grant the sarne rights to' 
ali raceG in South Africa at short notice '"'ould 
quickly bring South Africa under the influence o f 
Communist po""ers'; that 'the principie of separa te 
development,which ia the main foundation of the ap-
artheid policy,could \ead to an acceptable solution, 
especially for the Bantu ... The impres!Oion I gath-
ered is that separate development in this respeot i~ 

being carried out with honesty and sertousness' ; 
that 'it iF not South Afri~::a whiçh has togo on its 
knees to ask for ships and weapons and support,but 
the countriea of NATO that must ask South Africa to 
do its utmost to maintain its position on the Afric-
an continent and to assist the countries o f Western 
Europe and Norlh Ameriça not only to keep the sea 
lanes open,but to preveni further penetration into 
African countri.es.This is a tremendous burden for 

liTE~fiTIJ~E LIST 
The Strugg1e ror l'ozaabique by Eduardo r.&ond1ane Penguin 40p 
"Revolution in Guine by A111lcar Cabral Stage One 4~ 

~ Liberatlon of Guine by Baail Davidaon Penguin 30p 
,Po>'tu.JJl1 and }l'A'ro by Du~l!..Aamb.CQDQUte<"t, 1~ 

lrar on t'hree Fronts: the Fight against Portugueae 
Colonialism 18p 
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Prograitiile of'n~ 2tp 
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Wor1d Couneil of Churehea -Profile of PAIGC llp 

World Counei1 ot Churehea -Profile or FRELUID ~ 

Leatlet 'War on Three Fronts' l?:l.e.Q per 1,000 
Cabora Baaaa/Barclaya 1ear1et l?:l,e.Q per 1,000 
. Fact aheeta on Britllrh invo1vem.ent in 

Cabo~a Baaaa and UN Sanetiona on Southern Rhodeaia 

, Brlti.;.h financial interesta in Portugal, 
Angola,Mozambi.que & Guine 

'éabora Baila Da.m -Smaah Cabora Bassa 
'MPLA 4th February 1961 -1971 

Mozambique will be f'ree -Freli111o Vencera 

~ 

10p 

lOp 

10p 

Veneere100s -16-20 •inute 1'11A frOII Woz .. bique 22.e.o plua 
(plua poatage) 

o\ Group of Terroristli Attaelr.ed -16 • 40 •inute f1l11 znade 
by World in Action tea• 1n Guine €2.e.o 

• (pl.ila poatage) 
Behind the Lines - 16 mm 50 minute film from 
Mozambique evailable from Contemporary Filma, 
55,G.reek St, ,London Wt i:8.50 

Speabrs are available rr011 the Co111111ittee to talk to public 
~~~eetinga and groupa. 

South Africa,and,therefore,South Africa has to be 
aupported'; and that 'if the South A!rican repub-
lic'c position iF endangered because o! the name 
given it bacause of apartheid,then surely it is i n 
the interesta-of the NATO allies that steps be taken' 

OE BRANDWEER VAN LISSABON ~~~~~~~~~ea~~eop-
the way for 

1~~~-;:i~~'!::'!~~~:---::":":o,:;:;;~::~-:r:;~-~::~=~~,,!;;:er co-operat-between South 

M~~:~:m:~~:~~=• Lu"' 
pecial bri 
out' , Lunq 
with 

,Portuga I, the 
th Spain cli-
deaperate-
ing 'Where 
left-wing 

ists?' ,while 
modera te 
oí the NATO 

•~liiiiiÍIIIIIII~IIiallll.i.ÍIIIIIIiil.illlil .... illlllllllil isacte -Norway ,Denmark and 

De níeuwe opperhoofdbrandmeester Luns en zíjn specíale brígade rukken uít... Ç:::!:d~ took on 
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Cont. from front page 

preaence in Cunene and the Lisbon press wen t ao 
far as to desc:ribe the eituation as 'worrying', 
reporting 'subveraion, and even terrorism' in the 
area. By the beginning of February there wer e some 
10,000 Portugue1e troops in the district and masa 
arresta were being rnade. The aituation was regar· 
ded ae ao serioua that Colonel Rebocho Vaz, the 
Governar General of Angola, flew to  the province 
himself on 31 Jan., staying there for severa! daya 
He gave aaaurances that the Portugueae armed 
forcea were competent to deal with any aituation 
that might arise and that 'any act of violence 
will bring fort h an immediat e and firm response 
from the authori ties. 1 

Danie l Chipenda, a  membe r  o f MPLA'  a Executive 
Committee, whe n intervie we d by the Tanzanian 
'Standard' on 17 Feb on the developments in Cunene 
aaid:  'Now we in MPLA have to atep up the organ-
ization of our people in the region, We have to 
make i  t more and more poaaible for them to inten-
sify and develop the struggle, We are sure that 
!_h i a new deve lopmen t wi 11 c: r e a te very bi g 
dilíicultiea for the Portuguese', 

Not the leaat o ! theae difliculties is the future 
o! the Cunene River scheme, w.hich had hitherto 

been regarded as relatively safe from gu~:~rrilla 
attack , This p roject ia Angola' s anawer to Cabora 
Ba.asa. Like Cabora Baua it i s a hydro-electric 
acheme that envitagea large acale white immia.-
ration to the area, and the uprooting  o f the 
native African population from their tuxnea; and 
like Cabora Bassa moat of the electricity produced 
will be bought by the South Africana who will dou 
doubtleas use it to power the mines and factoriea 
of Namibia. The main difference between the two 
achemes ia that whereas Cabora Bassa ia one giant 
dam, the Cunene project involvea the conatruct ion 
of a whole seriea of smaller dama. It is the refor e 
conaiderably more vulnerable  t o attack than Cabor a 
Bassa and already fears have bee n expreaaed about 
the safety o! the projected hydro-electric atation 
at the border town of Ruacana. 

A  auccessful rising in southern Angola could only 
be regarded as a major  blow to the whole edifice 
of white tupremacy. -eapecially if the South 
African government and ita troopa p rove unable to 
break the Namibian atrike. For then the atruggle 
would be poaed in the form of a direct threat 
to 'South African' t erritory and no longe r colild 
Vortter's government hide behind Portugueae 
bayoneta . For MPLA's part, the recent eventa in 
Cunene clearly ahow that the watchword 'Ge neral-
ization o f the armed atruggle 9ver the entire 
national territory' is no barren formula, but a 

cal! to action 

HOLLAND BOYCOTTS 
ANCiOLAN COFFEE 

Over the paat month the Dutch Angola Committee haa otficially on 4 Feb (although some amall importera 
acored a remarkable tr i umph~ , A campaign t o boycott h•d already listened t o previous contacta and 
Angolan coffee has resulted in no less than 92'1'• .stopped buying from Angolai -approx. 250 of the 
of Holland'a importa of coffee f rom Angola being 300 or ao coffee roaaters in Holland diacovered 
atopped, Previou~ to the campaign 30% of Angola' a that Angolan coffee was not after ali indi~pen .s ibl e 
coffee export wa~ being ~old in Holland, For some and have agreed to stop importing it. lt ia reck-
time the Committee had been pointing out that of o ned that the 50 or 60 amall roaste r a still holding 
the profit (approx. $4 million) made on this coffee out will shortly give in too, The major break-
a large proportion is used by Portugal to finance through in the c:ampaign was achieve d when the 
its colonial wars. liowever when, over a year ago, m•t.sive firm of Douwe Egberta -which haa cornered 
a lt.abour Party member of the Dutch parliament ex- 50'1. o f the Dutch coffee marli:et -announced by p resa 
.presaed critici.sm of the huge Dutch imports of communique and newpaper advertisementa that it 
Angolan coffee, he was told that the coffee firma woul d no longer import Angolan coffee. 

unanimoualy claimed that they could not possibly 
produce a high quality coffee blend without the 
Angolan coffee. 

That .situation n o longer obtains, ln an aatonish-
ingly ahort time -the campaign proper only began 

'Koffie voor Nederland 
Bloed van Angol a ' 

Thia ia • Portuguese military photographused 
during the Dutch campaign. It showa the head 
and body of a decapitated Angolan lying on 
a ~>eap of coffee beans. 

Thi.s wat a campaign that waa won through large 
acale public involvement. Over 250 groupt we r e 
working on the campaign and Holland waa deluged 
with leafleta, atickera, poatera etc. The three 
major Dutch trade union federations placed them.sel-
ves behind the campaign and a large nUII'lber of 
univeraitiea, achools, womens' leagues, even bua-
ineaaea refused to buy coffee that had origi nated 
in Angola. The Dutch presa treated the boycott with 
aympathy and gave it full coverage , Small wonder 
that the coffee roasters abandoned Angol•n coffe e 
on 'commercial grounda'  -those who didn't atood in 
aeriou.s danger o! b eing ruined. Marke t re.search on 
consumera aasiate d the roaatera1 deciaion -but the 
result o f thia reaearc:h was not divulged. PreaUII'l• 
ably it showed that the overwhelming majority  o f 
the Dutch peopl e aupported the boycott. 

;~~c;~7~: i~~ f ~~~, h;~e!~ !:p~~~a~t h~~!!~ i~~ z ~:f 1:~: 
that haa not heard o f Angola now, not a village 
whe r e the campaign slogan 'Coffee f o r Holland, 
B lood from Angola' has not penetrated. And what 
this victory shows above ali else ia that contrary 
to popular belief, Doycotta can actually work, 

One of the leading memDers  o f the Angola Committee, 
Dr. Sietae Boagra , now plana to visit New York 
where he hope a  t o internationalize the campaign. 
Should ot,her countries follow the l ead aet by 
Holland, and boycott Angolan coffee, thia would 
atri k e an extremely serious b low indeed at Portugal 
Portugal' a colonial economy. 
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Portuguese Atrocities 
Portugueae colonial iam thrivea on murder and brut-
ality. The lateat example o! civilh:ation 1:!. la 
Portuguese come a from Guiné. On Oecember 1, Gi 1 
Fernandes o! PA'ICC's Superior Council presented 
evidence of Portugueae atrocj.tiea to the UN Fourth 
Committee on Non-Autonomoua Territories. This evi-
dence was in the formo! two scarred and mutilated 
Guinean peasants. One of these, Samba Tambate, wa6 
caught in aPortuguese air raid on his village in 
1970 and hit by a napalm canister. Severe burning 
»as in!licted over more than hali bis body, and 
only rapid treatment in PAIGC hospitais saved hia 
liíe. Now it ia not eaay to fake napalm burns -and 
yet the pro-Portugueae lobby in the British presa 
and in the Tory party continuea to insist that Port 
ugal doea not use napalm in her colonial wa.rs. 
Samba Ta.mba.te ia a living refutation o! these lies. 

The other peaaant, Samba Nifona., rela.ted how he waa 
tortured a.nd mutila.ted by a Portugueae pa.trol sear-
ching for PAIGC baaes: 'I was out in the rice !ield 
and aome helicoptera carne. My íriends got away, but 
I was aurrounded and got caught. The Portuguese 
wanted to know where the PAIGC bases and heavy guns 
were. Though J knew where they were J told them 
that I waa juat a peasant a.nd did not know. Then 
they oííered me a trip to Bissau (the ca.pital,which 
is still controlled by the Portuguese) and plenty 
of money i! I told them what they wanted to know. 
But the li !e o! my people waa at stake and I would 
pre!er to die than tell them anything. 

'Then they began to beat me. The capta.in stabbed me 
in the wrist. The captain tried to cut my throat, 
and I fell down and íainted. Then the captain cut 
my ears oí! and left me for deaà. 

1After the Portugueae left, I crawled to the bu.11h 
and rested •••• Alter I could walk again I went to 
the PAIGC field hospital. About four weeks later 
the Portugueae carne back. Four of my frienda were 
ki lled and three were tortured.' 

The membera of the UN committee could clearly .11ee 
the marks left by the ca.ptain's knife in Nifona'a 
arm and neck. They could alao aee that where there 
had once been eara there wre now only seara. 

Furthe r evidence of the aadistic tendenciea of the 
upper echelons of the Portuguese army is provided 
by Second Lt. Joae Manuel who deserted from the 
colonial forces, aickened by the atrocities he had 
witnessed. ln an interview in Amsterdam in July 
with John Semida of Liberation News Service, Manuel 
had this to,say: 'Ali of my superior officers, 
without exception, had war trophies like ears, fin-
ger.ll and no.11ea in alcohol bottles. One officer ha.d 
a very particular taste. He had an extreme !ove for 
human ea.rs, and so ne nad 30 bottles with ears 
inside, black ear11, and every bottle had the spec-
ification of the place, the age of the person, the 
sex of the person, how the ea.r was cut and why etc' 

Military Activity 
Judging from the annual resume of the Portuguese 
army'a activitiea ln Guiné issued in January, you 
could be íorgiven for thinking that the aaid army 
consiated entirely of doctors, teachers and aocial 
workera. ln line with the propagandist conception 
that Antonio Spinola, C in C in Guine", is a great 
social re!ormer, the report makes claims of massive 
advancea in the field of social welfare in 1971. We 
are told that the army built homes to a.ccomodate 
30,000 people, dug 84 wells and increased electri• 
city suppliea (the villages bombed and burnt out 
of existence by thi.11 aame army are not mentioned). 

Some 117 achools are supposed to ha.ve been kept 
going by the army and 48 new ones built and handed 
over to provincial education authorities. As for 
health, it ii cla.imed that 116,000 patients were 
treated at 120 military dispensaries staffed by 30 
doctora and 360 male nurses and a.uxiliaries. The 
P'a.tent falaeness of this claim is evident when one 
bears in mind that Guine's total popula.tion is not 
much more than 800,000, at least half of whom live 
in PAIGC' a libera.ted areas. But a more extravagant 
claim is to follow - the report claims that free 
medical aid was supplied to 40,534 patients from 
neighbourinR countries, mostly Sene~alese. The 

no!ion of thousands of SenegaJese trekking out into 

Gu~né to have. the~r ai lments cured by the great 
wh1te doctor 11 ilttle short of delirious. What the 
Senegalese received from the Portuguese in 1971 wa• 
not medical aid, but bomba and bullets in a series 
of vicious terrorist raids across the border (see 
previous iasues of 'Guerrilheiro•). 

According to Spinola, December was a good month for 
the Portugue1e: between the 16th and the 31st it is 
cla.imed that 248 PAIGC fighters were killed, 215 of 
them in a single operation, the grandiloquently 
named 'Operation Solitary Sapphire'. This took 
place in the Mores district in the north of Guine 
from 20-26 December. To keep alive the mythology 
of Vaat training campa for guerrillas in southern 
Seneaal staffed entirely by Cubana, Spinola claimed 

=~~t t~~~e~.~~~:~~ ~:~~e!~m~!!!e~a!n s!~~ ~~!! 1 ~here 
were another four Cubana in the area.. This PAIGC 

categorically denied in a communique it isaued on 
4 Jan. Tt also rejected Spinola's figures for PAIGC 
dead and pointed out tha.t the opera.tion had in fa.ct 
flopped. Tbe Portuguese worried by an increaae in 
PAIGC attacka on garrisons in the central northern 
area of the country, became convinced that PAIGC 
waa preparing a.n atta.ck on Bissau, and to forestall 
this launched an i 11-conceived attack on the Mores 
sector where they knew a.n important PAIGC base exia 

~~~!~~: j. ~!~!~a i:!;~s !:~ta~~ i~~ b~~:~~~;e~t ~e:?~a 
of battles and ambushes,not only by PAIGC' a regular 
forcea but alao by the armed population of the 
region, they were forced to call in helicoptera to 
evacuate their casualties, then flee back to their 
garrisona. 102 Portuguese soldiers were killed and 
doz;ens more wounded. The Portugueae commander in 
charge of 'Sol i tary Sapphi r e', evident ly a somewhat 
old-lashioned individual, committed suicide. PAIGC 
dryly comments 'The Portuguese colonialista know 
w~ll. •• that our people have no need to use foreign 
f1ghters or cadres to transform their operationa 
into amarting defeats. 

PAIGC operations for the whole of December accoun-
ted for the deatha of 213 colonial troops. During 
the sarne month 2 enemy aircra.ft were shot down and 
23 enemy vehicles and 2 motorboa.ts destroyed. 

~~;~~~'hw~~ ~~!a~~e~~ ~;'::~ ~~!~r!:~~~=~~n!h~n 
6 Feb, one ata public building and one ata petrol 
station. According to the Portuguese not much 
damage was done -but these are the fi rs t expIo a• 
iona within Bi1sau itself and must therefore be 
ca.uaing the colonialista some anxiety. It is not 
yet known whether the bomb blasts were the work of 
PAIGC's urban cadrea or were connected wi th the 

~;b~~=i~~a(Á:!:~ ~=:~::~i~~!r!nA~~~~~f~l itself 
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MILITARY ACTIVITY 
ln northern Mozarnbique FRELiill continues to attack 
the remaining isolated Portuguese garri sons. ln 

armed forces. Wltll Portugal so oDviouaty unable t o 
hold fRELJMO in check, further South African inter-
vention ln Mozambique has become increaaingly 
likely. 

Cabo Delgado province alone in October and Novembe1 -
220 Portugueae soldiers were ldlled by FRELIMO ~' 

~~~~~~~~~:i~=~~~~~n~
8

~~c~~~ ~=~~7!~ ~:~~~~~~i~~ of ~~·-
'(OV SE€:, THfRi::S NQTHtN~ 

W RON(a ""''fii 'lov.::t 
Av{:fU"'C.,E e1."l~l<. Ct1"1f'. the post, and maJOr attacks took place 1n the zone lt,~ 

between Mitede and Muidumbe and in the zone of ;i' 
Nachipingu. And in Niassa province on 23 December l 
~:;~~r~~·j~~~~~t~:~ 1 !mb~r~~~tp~~~~~~~~e~o~~ia , _ 1 ) • •• hND' ~;:Qv,f>r~:e vr TnP 
post contained a Portugueae military hospital, an / .S\ _, _, /  \ íO :...•"E lN rl11:-

administrative centre and a garrison of 600 troops / ~ ,.-wr<N!'lETl-1 CEoll\l~y 

many of whom we.-e killed in the assault. A road ,..- ~ \w mo\JT 1"'1 Sf'oí 
oon•<c"o<ion oomp•ny OP"""d f'om Maoalog• '"d '" , 0~ ""'· P<•~' 
7:~~r~~~t::~e~~~~~~~~: ~~&~~~~:! ~\~':~~a~~s~~- ~~-- . Tl•f <.oKE~ ~t-
the liberated :z:one of Metangula anda helicopter ,..----_- 'IOV M"Nt::> f'\é. 

assault in the district of Mwembe- were easily ~,.C: /" 
beaten off. !~;" \"-

Further south. the Portuguese show no signs of beini' 
able to counter FRELI).()' s sabotage activities in 1 
Tete province. On 2 January a train was dera i led 
between Moatize and the Zambl'!zi -part of FRELB.t::l01 
campaign of hara1sment against the rail link up 
which is carried so much of the material for the 
Cabora Bassa dam. On 31 De c, a I) ton truck trav-
elling from Rhodesia to Malawi was ambushed by 
guerrillas and set on fire. And on 27 Jan a land 
mine on the Beira-Tete railway, about 100 miles 
north of Beira, blew upa petrol tanke~. Attacks 
on this particular railway are now tak1ng place 
slightly more than once a fortnight. These happen-
ings are not mentioned in the Portuguese press or 
army communiques - information on them comes from 
Rhodesian newspapers. Not surprisingly, the Rhod-
esiana are angry that the Portuguese should lry to 
deceive lhem as to lhe true state of 'security' in 
Tete -especially when Rhodesian vehicles bec:ome 
the victims of fRELHIO mines, 

At the beginning of february fRELIMJ struck on the 
road between the town o! Tete and the Cabora Bassa 
si te. A land mine destroyed a lorry loaded wi th 
explosives, killing.nine men and wounding fiv ~ 

others, This explOI!ilOn, so close to the dam 111te, 
evidently set many a Pol"tuguese nerve on edge,as a 
lal"ge numner of troops were immediately despatched 
to cornb the bush for the saboteurs. They returned 
empty-handed. Such ineidents are making it diff-
icult for Liabon to maintain the myth that lhe 
Cabora Bassa site is impregnable. And significantly 
the Portuguese communique on the explosion admitted 
-for the first time • that fRELIMO enjoyed the 
support of the local population, 

According to the Porluguese, the first stage ~f 
Cabora Bassa has no" been finished, and work IS 
starting on the second stage -that of bui lding the 
actual dam wall itself, This news was contained in 
a confident government announcement at the end of 
January. The evi.dence of fRELIMO's ability to op-
erate wi thin easy striking distance of. the dam, 
however, ]HIS sornewhat eroded that conf1dence -so 
much so that General Venancio Deslandes, Portuguest 
Chief of Staff, flew from Lisbon to Mozambique, 
accornpanied by senior officers, on 17 feb. T~e 
object of this vis i  t was not announc:ed, but 1t 
seems not unreasonable to assume that when the 
General talked to Kaulza de Arriaga, commander of 
Mozambique ' a armed forces, the questic:'n o~ Cabora 
Bassa's se cu ri ty occupied most of thelr t1me. Also 
discussed "' i 11 have been the extension of Arriaga'& 
tour of duty -which expired in february, 

These talks were also attended by Admirai H Bier-
mann, Commanrlel" in Chie! of the South African 

CABORA BASSA 
ln addition to f'RELIMJ's constant harassment, 
Cabora Baasa now faces a second threat in the 
form of the Mozambican climate. The rainy seaaon 
is now just past its peak, and from March through 
till May the Zambezi w ill be in full flood, Now 
the two deviation galleries which the Portuguese 
have built can diver t the flow of one million 
gallons of water a secon d : however; at thie time 
of year the Zambezi regularly reaches a flow rate 
of more than three million gals/sec. What this 
means ia that the two coffer dams,which were c:om-
pleted befol"e the first rains, have got to bear 
the full weight of the remaining two million 
gala/ISec. They will be covel"ed by water until May, 
and only then wi 11 the Portugueae know whether th( 
coffer dama have resisted the Zambezi ' s flood~ 

If they haven' t the whole thing will have to be 
atarted again frorn sc:ratch -which would be an 
ideal opportunity for those firma embarassed by 
their involvement in Cabora Bassa to pull out o! 
the project. The German members of the ZAMCO 
consortium especially are known to be ruing the 
day they ever heard of Mozambique, Rocketing 
costa and lhe dec:reasing security o f their per-
sonnel at Cabora Bassa have made them eager to 
find an excuse to pull out. So far they have been 
unable to withdraw because of contractual reaaons 

The climatic conditions will also aid E'RELIMO 
coneiderably. With many of Tete' s roads reduced 
to quagmirea and low cloud c:eilings rendering 
Portuguese air ac:tivity extremely difficult, the 
situation is excellent for guerrilla raids on 
Portuguese garrisons and on lhe supply routes to 
Cabora Bassa. 

PRIESTS ATTACKED 
Being an honest prie&t in Mozambique is not an 
eaat taak. When two priests fr. Sampaio and Fr. 
Fernando, r efused to allow the Portugueae flag to 
be carried into their c:hurch in Beira they became 
the objecta of angry press denunciationa, etreet 
demonatrations, and finally legal proceedings. The 
flag wae being used in part of a local scouts 

+ 
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ceremony, and ac::cording to ~~ 
some reportt was being carr-C · 
::~.b~o~:::~::.:', '~:.:';:'- 0,-~ 
movement founded by Sala:tar 
himsel f. The prieat1 atated 
that they would not Jet the 
flag into the church becaute 
they would have to answer to 
the Alrican people alter the 
final liberation of Mozambique. \ 

This outraged their pariah-
ioners who proceeded to besie111e 
the prieats' home. Former _j 
par~troopera, who had fought 
aga1nst E'RELIM:l, tried, wi thout 
success, to drag the priests 
out into thF streeta. The Beira 
presa took their aide against 
the hapless priesta whom 
'Noticias de Beira' accused of 
' a crime against racial harmony'! 
A few days !ater this 'inault' 
to the national flag had 
provoked the Portugueal!! legal 
apparatus into action. 

The di lemma that face a prieata 
in Mozambique was brought into 
the open laat May by the deciaion of 
the White F'athers to withdraw from the territory. 
F'r. Theodore· Van Aaten, auperior general o! the 
White F'athers, apoke in Sydney at Australia's 
first National Miaaion Conference in February in 
defence of this decision: ' I would rather have a 
persecuted church than a church which has com-
promised with falae principies. But in Mozambique 
we were not allowed to apeak out, If you did you 
were silenced in a nice palite way- for example a 
missionary on leave would find his permit not 
renewed, •••• We had to ahow people and world opin-
ion that we were not there as Portuguese officials 
but as preachera of the gospel, ••• 

OH CHRIST! I IINo1ltE R 

ATTACK BY COMMUNI.S r 
6UE~lLLA-S! HEY, 80'i ~ ! 

SAMBOI 8RIN4 1'11i 
A Scorr~ 1'\Nb M~ 

\
E~RT PtL-L5. 
ANl> FHtH MY 

\ RIOT PoLI C.E, 

J 
~~~~R:~~~~AS, 
cAMflS, Tlt€ C. I. A., 
CA.OOk:&D JOD~&S, 

S"YcoPt+Af\ITIC.. 

D!PLoMATS1 N·" ·T.(i.1 

LrtVE LA~OII~ 

c.o"rfR.A<:TS, VNC.LE 

TOM5, .. Mlt> 1\ 

"oot> P.l<-. Ml\111. t;OD I 
TH'E: PAC.E. {)F TW ENTI E-11'\ 

CtN'li!R'/ l-'"1N4 IS TOO 1"\VC~ FOR ME. 

'Mainly our action was a provocation to the Church 
leaders - the bishops o! the country -to give 
open Christian witness. The Church is very well 
cared for by the government in Mozambique and gets 
a  lot of financial asaistance. This ia Why the 
biahopa did not speak up.' 

PBRTUiiAl AND THE UN 
From 28 Jan to 4 Feb. the UN Security Council met 
.,in Addis Ababa for a week of discussion on Afri~ 
can questiona -the firs t time in 20 years that a 
Security Council meeting has been held outside 
New York, Thia meeting waa attended by repr e sen-
tatives not only from a score or ao independent 
African states, but also from the tiberation 
movements. MPLA was represented by Pascal Luvalo, 
FRELIMO by i h Vice-President, Marcelino dos 
Santos, and PAIGC by i ta Secretary-General, 
Amilcar Cabral -ali of whom vehemently rejected 
Portugal 'a claim to apeak for the people of her 
coloniea. 

Predictable re1olutions were paased by the meet-
ing -apartheid wa1 condemned, antl ali UN member 
atates asked to adhere atrictly to,the arma emb-
~rgo (note: Britain voted !..2,_~ this!l, the South 

A.frican occupation of Namibia was condemned, and 
n o resolution could be passed on Rhodesia, as the 
British delegation simply vetoed an African draft 
resolution demanding the ahelving of the Anglo-
Rhodesian settlement terms. On the Portuguese 
territories , the Council called for self-determin-
ation and independence for Mozambique, Angola and 
Guiné, urged the immediate halt of armed represa~ 
ion and the wi thdrawal o f ali armed forces ao 
engaged, and aaked ali member states to withhold 
frorn Portugal any military supplies that could be 
used for íurthe r repression in Afri.ca. The vote 
for thia resolution waa nine in favour, none 
againat, with aix abstentiona, Britain, France, 
the US, Italy, Belgium and Argentina -which means 
that the resolution can already be written off as 
a dead letter. However it is not the actual text 
ol the resolutiona paased that really matters, but 
the fact that a Security Council meeting was held 
in Africa at ali. A.a 'The Times' pointed out, a 
meeting in Addis waa conaiderably nearer 'African 
re:--lity' than one in New York. And thia reality 

intruded upon tne meeting in the form o( Zimbab-
weana who demonstrated from the gallery, and 
three thousand students who tried to demonatrate 
in the 1treets of Addis Ababa on southern African 
iaauea: they were prevented from doing ao by armed 
police ringing the campus o! the Haile Selassie 
universi ty. 

Rui Patrício, Portuguese Foreign Mini ater, respon-
ded petulantly to the Addis Ababa meeting, des-
cribing it as 'another step in the process of 
degradation and debasement o! the United Nations' . 
Haile Selaaaie, he said, had evidently íorgotten 
Portugal's aupport for Ethiopia's entry into the 
League oí Nationa in 1924 (Rui Petricio has evi-
dently forgotten that in 1924 Portugal was not yet 
a faaciat atate). Patrício went on to say that the 
'anti-Portugueae' motion passed by the meeting 
disregarded international law and the Charter of 
the United Nationa and that Portugal would not 
therefore pay her ahare of the expenses for the 
Addia meeing. The Ethiopian government !ater 
remarked that Patricia had used 'language 
unbecoming to a foreign minister' . 

UNTA 
We have received the following message o! thanks 
from UNTA lNational Union of Angolan Workers), 
MPLA'a trade union wing, for the printing presa 
obtained laat year by NATSOPA: 'Dear friends, in 
the name of our people and trade union organisatioD 
Uniao Nacional dos Trabalhadores Angolanas (UNTA), 
we wish to thank you most warmly for your aid of a 
printing presa which you sent to our workers and 
fighting people. This militant and friendly aid 
which you have sent will be a Teal and historie 
help. A• the atruggle and difficulties daily 
increaae, we believe that we can count on further 
aid from British workera in the future. ' 
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Pot"tugal'a fil"lt overtut"es to the Common Mal"ket 
took place as long ago aa 1962; but the negot-
iationl that were to follow in 1963 neve!" happened 
ba1ically becauae the negotiations between the E:EC 
and Britain collapsed. However the issue of Port-
ugal'& relstion to the Common Mark.et was rai1ed 
again in 1969, when it was realized that Britain'r 
willingneas to joln the Market threatened the 
very exiatence o! EITA. 

Additional negotiations took place on 7 Jan. anc 
29-31 March last year. Alter both talka the Port-
uguese delegation commented that the parties con-
cerned had reached a baeis of underatanding and 
that the Portuguese proposals had been favourably 
received. Once again Portugal expreaaed its deaire 
for alltOciation with the Common Market, which will 
!ater become integration within the Common Market. 
Franc::e, Lu:o;:emburg and Weat Germany ali pledged 
their suppoTt (or the Portugueae propoaals. As for 

Portugal managed to aecure a large range of pri- Britain, it ia hardly to be expected that a Tory 
vJlegea from her memberahip of EFTA and was con- government would be prepared to let down our 
cerned as to what would happen to these prlvtlegea oldeat ally -certainly thia would be anathema to 

ií EITA were to diaappear. So talks have been N I • •. • 
~;:!!~u!~!o!~;t~v~~m~e~:~~p"~; ~~/~~~~b!~/~~!- O CO 0n1a ISm ln 
retention under the EOC of the p rivileges Portugal · . 

:~:r~~Jo!~d a w!!~! ~ t;;r~Í ~:=~~~~~e~~t ~: t ~~~~ 1970, ~~~~ !r~~0=
1 

~~~:~d s ~~"~~~ :~7~:r s~~~!!:c ~:~d~!u;; ub 
where the Portugues.e Foreign Minister requested to tn southern Afr1ca, Therefore Brttlsh and Port-

~~a~~~~~!o:~lrh~o~~=~!:~r~00;h:nc~:::cr:~:~~ ae ~~~::\~~~;~, negotiating on the EEC have worked in 
agreement' . Full entry to the market was not posa- On 16 June, 1971, the Conunon Market C~mmission 
ible due to 1the degree of economic development of P':lblished the 'provisional terma' of the agreement 
the country and certain aspecta o ! the constitut- Wtth Portugal. These represent a total capitulatior 
ional principies of Portugal' -an oblique refel"- to Pot"tugal's demanda ~hat the apecial pl"ivileges 
ence to the colonies. granted hei" by EITA will be continued and in cel"-

Even in thi1 very first aession, Portugal began 
!"eque1ting a number o! apecial l"egulations in 
connection with i ta industrial and agricultura! 
backwardne1s. As foi" the future relationahip be-
tween the Common Market and 'my country's non-
Eut"opean provinces', the Portuguese Foreign Min-
i li ter simply 1tated that a diffel"ent approach 
would be neceasal"y due to their preaent &tate of 
economic development and theil" statua as non-
European ter!" i tol"y'. ln other wol"da the Portuguese 
are not contemplating a choice between Europe and 
Afl"ica - they intend to have both. 

tain caaea even augmented, With t"espect to agrlc-
ultu~e Portugal requesta the EEC to Q!"ant the sarne 
prlvileges as EITA, so that a n\llllbet" o! agl"icul-
tut"al pt"oducts t"eceive the sarne benefit11 as the 
industt"ial pt"oducts, · and also demanda pl"efet"ential 
tl"eatment in t"egal"d to.othel" pt"oducts such as wine 
potatoes, peaa, beans, figa etc. The t"esponse from 
Bl"uaaela is a11 followa: 'the Commission ia o! the 
opinion that, within reason, Pot"tugsl' a desit"es 
~ith l"eapect to agricultut"al pt"oducta mu1t be taker: 
tnto accpunt'. The Commission is willing 'to make 
conce1sions with respect to those producta that 
repl"eaent a conct"ete expot"t intet"est {O!" Pprtugal'. 
With l"espect to industl"ial pl"oducta, ~ortugal want1 

AFTER THE AZORES WERE 
'The tl"eaty ia a politicai act in which the solid-
al"ity of intet"est between the two countriea ia 
t"ecognized, and it iq in the name of that aolid-
arity that we put an instl"ument of action at the 
dispoaal of our Amel"ican friends, who are also now 
our alliea.' Thus Marcell.o Caetano on the recent 
treaty between the US and Portugal through which 
Aopet"ica pay• the colonialiat regime some $436 
million aa rent for hei" air base in the Azol"es. 
Note that despite their common membel"ship of NATO 
America was only a 'friend' o! Pot"tugal before thia 
treaty waa aigned: now 1he is an 'ally'. Evidently 
the Portuguese at"e now acting on the assumption 
that theil" colonial wars have the blesaing o! the 
White Houae, 'We are helping the United Statea to 
the beat o! our means', said Caetano on 17 Dec., 
'and it h right that the United States should help 
us to the best of theil"s0• 

Liberal Atnel"ican opinion is not toohappy over the 
Azore1 deal. The 'washington Post' on 18 Dec. 
pointed to the importance o! the pact in terms of 
the morale and standing o! the Portuguese govern-
ment: 'Mr. Caetano may not do much for MI". Nixon'a 
politicai image, but Mr. Nixon doeq plenty foi" MI". 
Caetano'I •••. . By allowing trade priol"ities to lead 
it into cloaer aasociation with Lisbon, Washington 
unavoidably identifiea itsell fur.l;her with a col-
onial l"egime. It did ao without a word to indicate 
it may have some t"e&idual sympathiea for A.ft"icans 
fighting fOI" independence' . The 'New York Times' 
summed up Nixon'11 attitude thus: 'A too easy 
willingneaa to extend help to dictatol"ships and an 
lndlfference to the struggles of auppressed peoples 
for aelf-determination continue to characterize the 
fol"eign policy o! this administl"ation' {9 Dec). 

Voices o! prote1t against the agreement were raiaed 
in the Senate, particularly by Senatol" Clifford 
.Case who introduced a re•olution" calling on Pres-
ident Nixon to 1ubmit the new pact to the Senate as 
a treaty demanding l"atification. Nixon has wl"iggled 
out o! thla by claiming that America haan'  t aigned 
a treaty. with Portugal-it has aigned an agreement 

Treaties need t"atification, agreementa don't. As 
Senator Ca•e says,  'Nowhel"e "'in the Constitution did 
the Founding Fathers mention that  the Executive 
could akirt senatorial appt"oval simply by calling a 
pact with a foreign government an Executive agl"ee-. 
ment'. Anothel" influential voice raised in prote1t 
haa been that o! the black congreasman, Charles 
Diggs (who in!uriated Vorster' s government when he 
vi1ited South Africa last yeal"). He has t"esigned 
from bis poaition as a membet" of the US delegation 
to the UN in protest against the 'stifling hypoc-
riay' o! the Nixon administration. He indicated 
that the Azares pact waa only the most recent in a 
long 1el"ies o! US dealings with Portugal. 

Hia resignatio"n waS accompanied by inct"eased protesl! 
Ít"om other aectol"s o! th .. US black community. ln 
early February a number of individuah teatilied 
before the Senate Foreign Relationa Committee, con-
demning the treaty as a prop for Portuguese colon-
ial i 1m. At this hearing, Dr, Jamea Turnet", a 
Cerne 11 prof e 110r, announced the l orma t iOn o! a 
campaign to counter the Nixon policy: 'Thil cam-
paign will join forces with ali existiiog community 
ot"ganizations snd groups in the black community and 
other peoples in support o! the struggle. We wi sh 
to put all politicai candidates who wish black 
1upport on notice that a noticeable aection o! their 
politicai plat!orma must include support for the 
libel"ation struggle in Southern Africa' . Already 
Turnet"' s gt"oup, the Committee foi" Positive Action, 
ha1 called for the teal"ing up oí the Azol"e& pact, 
foi" boycotts of Portugal, South Africa and Rhode1ia 
- including the l"evel"&al oí the decilion to bt"eak. 
aanctions and buy Rhodesian chrome -and for auppol"t 
for the libel"ation movements. 

At the 1ame hearing Williard Johnson, an MIT prof-
elsOI", asked why it was that the US had auddenly 
chosen to pay Portugal in one fell swoop more than 
z.ll the aid supplied to Portugal over the previous 
18 yea1"1, ln fact the US has used the ba1e for 28 
yeara without any direct payment, and for the pa1t 
9 of theae without any agreement at all. Be1ide1 
which the Azares base has been described a1 'non-
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the 6orrrnon Market t o ~aaopt the sarne prelerential 
meaaures as E:F'l'A. Thia meana a a lower rate of 
dutiea reduetion for eertain p roducta until the be 
beginning of 1980. However for some of these pro· 
ducta Portugal wanta an even lengthier postponement 
Cor an unapecified period o! time. The harsh !aet 
is that these Portuguese proposals have been inc· 
luded, almoat word Cor word, in the proposals of 
the Corrunon Market Commitaion.This, of cour.se , has 
encoura~ed Portugal to hope for ev"'n g reater 

Britain is puahing for a quick settlement o f theae 

the Common 
issues, and want11 arrangementa between the EEC and 
all those EITA nationa not 11eeking full membership 
coneluded ao that they wi 11 ente r into force o n 
1 Jan 1973 - the project e d date of British enlry 
into the market. 

Should Portugal get the as11'ociat e stalus she  wants, 
dragging her colonie11 behind her, then the EEC will 
be gui lty o f shoring up Portugal 1 a shaky eeonomy, 
thus enabling her t o continue meeting lhe expenses 
of her three colonial wars. Wi thout the preferen~ 

tia! trade agreements of EITA, or the EEC su"bsti· 
tute that Portugal haa propoaed, it is doubtful 
whether the fssci11t economy could go on funetioning 
at ali. 

A campaign ia developing in Holland to keep Port-
ugal out of the EEC. The three Dutch trade union 
federationa have launched a joint appeal to the 
President of the Duteh Lower llouse of Parliament 
saying that Holland must demand that the Caetano 
regime  make eonceaaions at home and in its altitude 
to Africa befor e allowing a settlement on trading 
poliey. Portugal' s applieation for assoeiate memb· 
ership of the EE:C should be rejected as long as she 

SOLD 
essential' ,  e v e n  'obsolete' . The answer to this 
enigma, Turne r declared, was nothing to do wi th th~ 
Azares, but rather the massive and growing US 

economic involve ment in soulhern Africa, tying 
America ever more aurely to the white supremacist 
statea. Turner concluded that ali governmental aid 
to these statea must end, private investmenta there 
withdrawn and aid supplied to  the liberation move ... r 
menta: 'The only safe and humane use o{ white Amer-
ican power in 10uthern Africa would be to break the 
hold o f these alien and oppressive white minority 
government•'· 

Not everyone in the US, however, eJtp resses disgust 
with Portuguese colonialism in ao peaceful a manner. 
On 24 Jan, four bombs were planted in the Portugueu 
Airways office on Filth Avenue, New York • only o n e 
of which aucceeded in going olf. 

NATO 
Last summer the West German government was consid· 
erably embarassed when the Portuguese presa inad· 
v ertently admitted that f'iat G-91 fighters sold by 
Germany 'to the Portuguese armed forces unde r NATO 
agreemente  were being uaed in Africa. Now the West 
German government has officially stated thal sueh r 
arma will only be used in the NATO defence area. 
The West German Miniater of Oefence, Herr Schmidt, 
explained in Nairobi on 14 Jan. that lhe weapons 
sold to Portugal were meant solely for defence 
purposes in E:urope, and that hia government objec· 
ted to Portugal's flagrant breach o f this under-
standing. Anda few days late r, on 21 Jan., Par· 
liamentary Sgate Secretary, Karl Moersch, in reply 
to a question. in the Bundestag, confirmed that the 
government had no intention o{ supplying further 
arma to Portugal. 

However, the pro·Portugal lobby in Gerrnany has 
tried to finda way round this ban, by the simple 

'tramples hUJuan rights underfoot at homt> ano wages 
a brutal colonial war on three fronts abroad', 

Portugal's poaition at present is that she wants to 
gain E:urope wi thout losing Africa, Europe wi li have 
to learn that in any economic federation there can 
be no roam for fascism and colonialism, The lead 
given by Holland should be followed by the labour 
movement in other EOC countries. 

IIE't MPN! 'lotl BE:TTER 'a E. CPtRl;Flll.. 
NoW we·u lN THE Ctlf"\MON M'PIR't..E"r 
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procedure of aelling equipment to Portuga through 
a middle·man. The middle-man in this instance is 
Stockleigh Holdings Ltd. of Dublin (a British 
managed firm with s i x lrish nominee directora, ali 
r elated)  t o whom the German Luftwaffe planned to 
sell 22 Noratlasa transport aircraft. From lreland 
the  planes  were to be ferried to France, to SNIAS, 
the French national aerospace industry, 'for con· 
v ersion'. The final destination o{ these planes 
was undoubtedly Portugal: the Portuguese air force 
survivea o n aecond-hand planes and has already 
used Noratlaaaes extensively in the colonics . 
However, this little deal fell through, being 
called off abruptly by the Germans who gave no 
reaeona for their action. It would seli:m reasonable 
to assume that the West German government suddenly 
realized what certain people in the Luftwaffe were 
up to, and that Stockleigh Holdings was acting on 
behalf o f the Portuguese, and quietly quashed the 
whole thing. 

Other elementa i n NATO make no secret o f their pro 
Portugueae feelings. Especially ardent in the 
lavour with which he tooks on Caetano' s colon1al 
policy is Joseph Luns, NATO's Secretary General. 
Lun1 siso does not like being disagreed with and 
w&l conaiderably put out when two o{ his NATO par· 
tnera, Oenmark and Norway, attacked the Portuguese 
and Greek dictatorships during a recent NATO Min· 
istere Conference . Thi s displeasur e he expressed 
in term11 which the Danes found most objectionable. 
The Daniah foreign Secretary, Andersen, retorted 
sharply: 'The new Secretary General should tnake 
himself familiar with the idea that the government 
o l any NATO member is fully entitled to determine 
her own reaponsibility about international issues 
and to 11tate her opinion a about them' . One would 
have thought that Luns would have kept his mouth 
shut arter that • however on Outch radio he pro-
ceeded to insult Andersen, calling him 'a fre11hman 
who doea not yet know exactly the meaning of the 
Secretary General' a function', What Luns seems to 
be 1aying in thia atrogant statement is that the 
Secretary General should have the right to decide 
the foreign policy ol ali of NATO' s lifteen member 
state1. As for the 'freshman' gibe, Lun11 omitted t e 
mention that Mr. Anderson's predecessor, Mr. 
Hartling, happena to support his succt>ssor'• 
criticiam. 
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lN THE SERVICE Of fASCISM 
Leading the European !irms 1n the ZAM:O 
coneortium building the Cabora Baaaa dam are 
the huge West German monopolies. ln this 
article we examine the credentials of two of 
theee industrial giante of the free world -
5iemens, and Allgemeine Elecktrizitats 
Geeellschaft -Telefunken (AEC, for short) 
51EMEI'.'S Siemens holds one of the key poaitions 
;;rtlii";i"'zAMCO-it ia in charge of the 
construction o! Cabora Bassa' s power station, 

~~b~~~~!~~~i~i~~~n~i!~ ~o~~:::r o~!e!~e C~~t 
Tranamisaion whose job it is to see that the 
power aecured from the Zambizi wil l travei 900 
miles southwarda into South Africa. 
Cabora Bassa ia not Siemens' only involvement 
with Portugueae colonialism. I t has aided the 
Portuguese war by helping equip the _Portugue~e 
air base in Bissau and at least 5 a1r bases 1n 
Mozambique (at Beira, Nampala, F"reixo, Tete and 
Lourenco Marques). Siemens has ai so provided 
electronic and electro-technical equipment 
for war planes suppl ied to Portugal by West 
Germany {including Fiat G-91 !ighter s and 
Noratlass Transporters used by Portugueae 
paratroop divieions). Bra!lches of 5iemens 
are in operation in Angola and Mozambique, as 
are branchea of Siemens' Portugueae•subsidiary 
5iemena Companhia de Electricidade S,A.,R.L, 
ln South Africa the aubsidiary Siemens (Pty) 
Ltd, operatea, representing West Gerrnan capital 
to the value of 1.85 mi llion rand. 
Siemens is Germany'• largeat electrical firm, 
and is rapidly expanding -but far lesa ao in 
West Ge:rmany itself than abroad. ln 1970 the 
number of workers employed by Siemens rase by 
only 6fo • but the number employed abroad rose 
by 28ttt, due oí course to the much lower coats in 
the thirld world, To a growing extent it is in 
the thirld world that Siemens realizes ita 
prof i ts, ln the laat ten years the tuJ:"nover of 
5iemens subsidiaries abroad has trebled -small 
wonder that Siemena is the fourth largest profit 
maker in West Germnny. ln 1951, Siemens paid 
its shareholders no dividends; in 1970 it 
coughed up a very generous I6ttt. One notes 
with intcrest that it wao in 1969 that Siemens 
received the Cabora Bassa contract from the 
Portuguese. 
Siemena ha11 a very murky history, Carl Friedrich 
von l 5iemenl, boss of the firm in the Nazi era, 
joined Hitler's campas early as 1928. Later 
he eat on the Nazi 'General Economic Council' 
whose main task was the militarization of the 
German economy. 
The Siemens management supplied Himmlers 55 
with the mechanical equipment for the gas 

chambers and crematoria of Auschwitz. The 2,000 
unfortunate 'secret workers' who had been 
forced to manufacture this equipment at S1emens 
were gaue d by the 55 at Auschwitz in 1943. 
Siemens made huge pro! i ta out of the war not only 
because they were major suppliers to the armed 
forcee but because they were able to use forced 
labour l"Ounded up throughout Europe by the 
Wehrmacht. ln Berlin-Haselhorst, 5iemens even 
has a special concentrat ion camp of their own, 
supplying them wi th a' lave labour. 

Abroad, both before and during the war, Siemens 
foreign branches became espionage centres for the 
German army and centres for underground politicai 
work in the interest of Nazism. Frequently 
the 5iemens repreaentative and the local Nazi 
party functionary was one and the sarne per11on. 
ln Spain, one Carl Cords managed the Siemens 
establi11hrnent; at the sarne time he commanded 
a nazi secret police force which from 193! 
on smuggled weapons f o r the 5panish Falangists

1 

terrorized and kidnappe d German politicai emigres, 
and carried out Nazi propaganda, Ricardo W. Staudt 
Vice-President of Siemens A.rgentinian subsidiary 
w.is decorated by Hitler for his pro-fasciat 
services with the 'Grand Cross of the Order of the 
Eagle' in 1942. This was the highest decoration 
Nazi Germany awarded to foreigners, 

Alter the end of the war the Siemens boe1e8 were 
on the US list of war criminais. But Siemen1 
wae not denazified, The war criminal• in the 
Siemens management were not tried, Thie was 
con1cious US policy, particularly that of 
Charle1 H. Powel, head of the 'Electrical 
Indu1try Oepart~pent' of the US military 
admini1tration in West Ge:rmany. Powel wae one 
of the bosses of the US electrical firm of 
Westinghouse with which Siemens had co-operated 
closel y since the 1920's. That the outcome 
o! the war had not greatly changed Siemens was 
shown 'by the appointment of Carl Hubert 
Schwernicke as personnel rnanager, He was a 
former agent of the Gestapo. 

Siemens present board of directors reads like 
a list of war criminais. Herman van Siemens, 
the grandson o! the firms founder, was in fact 
listed as a war criminal in 1945, Now he is 
an honorary member of the board of directors, 
also honorary senator of the Weet German 
'Fraunhofer Society' which controla 
bacteriological weapona of masa anahilation, 
Ernst Van Siemens, arma-industrialiat for Hitler, 
is the present Siemens chairman. The Vice-
Chairman, Dr. Peter van 5iemena, representated 
a 5iemenaJoreign branch undcr Nazi control until 
1939, The cne-time Nazi bankier, Herman Josef 
Abs, eita on the Siemens board as a represeatati ... e 
of the 'Deutsche Bank•. So too does Dr. Egan 
Overbeck, who was a major in Hitler' a general 
staff until 1945, It is difficult to think of 
a group of men whose past experience better 
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fits them for working on Cabora Bassa. 

AEG  AEG too ia involved in constructing 
T"li"epower station for Cabora Bassa undel" the 
general direction of 5iemens, The firm also 
heads the ZAM::O sub-consortium for High Voltage 
Oirect Current Transmission. I t therefore 
shoulders the responsibilty for building 
converter stations in Mozambique and 5outh 
Africa wh.ich will convert three~phase current 
into direct current and back again, lt has 
a third involvement in Cabora Bassa through 
the West German 'Hochtief' building trust, a 
joint·stock company for c i vi I engineering in 
Essen, 25., of whose capital is owned by AEG. 

Like 5iemenll, AEG flourishea ali over the third 
world: but its foreign apparatus is not guided 

r o 
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1933-1972 
directly trom Cermany. Instead Switzerlànd ia 
uaed as a ba11e, with the ald oí the hvo Z.uric::h 
based holding companie11. AEG-Telefunken 
International AG.  (capital: 88m, Swiaa francs) 
and AEG -Te le!unken Interfunz AG {capital: 9 
million Swis& ít·ancal. Through these holdina 
companiea AEG haa vastly expanded ita buainesa 
in Africa over the paat decade on a neo-
colonial baais. 

AEG reported in 1970 that 1After receipts in 
1970 o! a total o! 37 million marka the book 
value o! the foreign intereat reached 175 million 
marks (approx, 120 million). The turnover 
o! thc !oreign branch companiea increaaed in 

~~~u~=~~r!~~~I~~rm!!~~ ?&P~~~x~
0
t:6~ millionl. 

The orders received were 41'1i more than in 
1969. The employees of the foreign branch 
companies increased by 2 lfo! The orders 
received include the AEG contracts for Cabora 
Basaa, 

AEG haa a similar history oí involvement with 
Naziam as Siemens, On 27 January, 1932 AEG 
representativea wer e present at the Industrial 
Club in Duaseldorf when the German 111onopolists 
chose to th.row theit weight behind Hitler. 
Herman Bucher·, general manager o f AEG since 
1928, waa one of the moat generous !inanciers 
of the SS and the Nazi party even beíore 
Hitler's COIJling to power in 1933, When Hitler 
expanded h i a army AEG bec8111e one of the 
Wehrmachts1 most important suppliers and 
between 1936 and 1939 AEG turnover doubled, 
Mines, grenades, locating equipment, target !inders 
searchlighta , rifle barreis - ali these were pro-
duced by AEG. 'AEG-Telefunken ia th.e eye and ear 
of the W"ehrmacht' , boasted an AEG director, 

Wh.erever Hitler'• armiea marched, AEG scurried 
a long close behind them, l n occupied France AEG 
appropriated some 17 worke, and took over dozena 
o! othe r a in Belgium, Holland and Norway·, AEG a lao 
g rabbed the electrical equipment !actories o! 
Poland and th.e ~ccupied parta of Ruas ia, A. worae 

Cunene. Conference 
Th.e Cunene River Scheme in Angola, tfke the 
Cabora S.ssa project in Mo;r;ambique, was conceived 
by Portugal and her allies in order to reinforce 
white rul e in Southern A!rica, Th.e rive r  runs 
along th.e border between Anaola and Namibia, and 
the object of th.e scheme is to promote th.e further 
integration o! these two countries, create 
conditions for establishing the presence o! half 
a million additional settlers i n the region, and 
through international fin~mcial loans and other 
1 inks involve externa! part ies even deeper in th.e 
Southern African conílict. 
The e11ential point that emerged from the 
Sympo1ium waa the need to 1ee the Cunene Scheme 
a s part oí an integrated'enemy _Jtrategy in Southern 
Africa. From thia atarting point it !ollows that 
th.e way to end th.is and similar schemes ia by 
increaaing aupport to the liberation movementa 
and total diaengagement from the ruling regimea. 
With.in thi1 íramework carne apeciíic proposala for 
attacking companies and bankt known to be i nvolved 
in the scheme-Wimpeys and the Hill Samuel bank 
are two !rom Britain-to force their withdrawal, 
and al•o recommendations on blocking Portuguese 
and South A!rican association with the Corrmon 
Market, atsi•tance for Portuguete deserters and 
draft resitters, ending arma aupplies to Portug'll_._ 
The World Counc1l of Churchet Special Programme to 
Combat Racitm recently took th.e initiative of 
organiting a Symposium to study the implicationt 
o! th.e plan and make campaigning proposalt and 
recommendations, not only for th.e churcllet but of 
interest to everyone who i s opposed to the pretent 
regimes in Southern A!rica. The whole question it 
of courae highlighted by the ourrent situation in 
Namibia itsel!, and by the new phaae of MPLA 
activity in Angola. 

íate awa1ted the Pol1ah and Russian people. One ot 
the orders tent out by AEG director Koehn read11: 
'Children oí eaatern workers from the age of twelve 
can bw employed in our enterprises'. Another AEG 
director, Friedrich. Ernst, waa given the poat of 
'Reich Commitsar for Dealing with Enemy Property' 
-he was to adminitter the nazi treaaurea looted 
from ali Europe. 

ln 1944 the Nazi1 resorted t o their V2 mittilet 
and used them againat Britain, France, Belgium ana 
Holland, killing tens of thousands of people. AEG 
waa fully involved in th.e production of th.ia mon-
ttrosity, AEG director• Professor Waldemar PaterseJ. 
and Hans Heyne worked on the weapona in th.e closest 
collaboration with SS Sturmbarn!uhrer Werner von 
Braun (now a popular hero in the United Statea). 

At th.e end of the war 1\EG suffered aevere lossea. 
I ta nine factoriea in Eaat Germany were expropria.-
ted snd became public property, and it lost ali 
itt capital interest• abroad in 1945, But thanks 
to aid from America, the firm quickly recovered, 
Six o f AEG'a moat incriminated representativea were 
imprisoned ai war criminais -but their US buaineaa 
friends gradually 1aw to their releaae. Today AEG 
is back in a position oí dizzy p r e -eminence, Hans 
Heyne, formerly of the V2, organi;r;es mi1aile pro-
duction by an AEG aubaidiary for NATO and the West 
German Bundeawehr, wh.ile AEG itself ia believed to 
be buay creating prerequiaites for West Germany's 
own illegal production o! nuclear weapona. 

Like Siemens, AE.G places value on continuity oí 
personnel. Managing committee member Dr, Friedrich 
Hanmerling h~& served AEG since 1935 , and his 
colleague, Professor Werner Neste!, has served the 
Telefunken arma truat since 1937, One Han1 C Boden 
head11 the board of directora. He was one of Hi t 
Hitler's War EconOIJIY Leaders, and in 1944 auper-
vised the 'Aryanization' and management o! arm-
ament s production in the Hungarian !actories 
stolen by AEG 

Today AEG supplie1 NATO with aircra!t and miasile 
e lectronic devices, radar systema and militarily 
.usable nuclear r'esearch installations. Portugal 
linds herself a !requent c u stomer oí AEG. Evident· 
ly this giant combine is one firm where nothing 
much has changed ove r the pas t 40 years, 

and fully supporting th.e !orthcoming SWAPO 
Conference on Namibia. 

Uam construction h.as already begun along the 
Cunene, and aettler• are starting to move in. 
The international campaign against Cabora Baasa 
has taugh.t the Portuguese a  lesson; matters 
concerning Cunene are being conducted behind a 
curtain of discretion and secrecy. We must not 
allow it. 

Liberal Party 
Another national organisation -the Liberal Party.-
has at last decided to formally aupport th.e liber-
ation movementt. On 26 Feb. the following retolutior 
wa& pasaed nem con by th.e Counci I of the Liberal 
Party: 'This Council of the Liberal Party condemns 
the present British government' s continuance of the 
Labour Government'• tacit support of Portugueae 
colonial iam in Africa. Council urge• that Britain, 
in i ta relations with Portugal, shall seek an end 
to the violent r epression of liberation movements 
in Portuguese colonies, by (for example) 
(a) Britsin supporting the present Norweigian 
demand within NATO that Portugal enda bombing and 
•imitar methoda in Africa, 
'b) Britain supporting the in~ernational requett Ío• 
a UN commission to inveatigate allegationa of the 
uae o! chemical warfare by Portugal. 
So longas Portuaal persista in military represaion 
in arder t o maintain colonial supremacy, Council 
urge• Liberal• to 11upport liberation movementa in 
the Aírican territoriea oí Mozambique, Guine and 
Angola, which the Portuguese dictatorahip intilts 
on treating as provincea ruled from Litbon1 

We welcome thit resolution and hope that t~e Liberal' 
Party w.ill ensure ita full implementation. 

" 
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Fíght the Sell-out ín Rhodesía 
No lndependence before Majority Rule ! 

On the weekday íollowing publication oí the Pearce 
Commia1ion1 report, the Rhodesia Emergency 
Campaign Committee is calling a demonstration 

Happy New Year 
Tho11e Portuguese íortunate enough to own a radio 
would havc heard, had they tuned it to the Lisbon 
home service on the evening of 30th Dec,, a new 
year 11peech from General Sa de Vi ano R,:-belo, Minill-
ter of Detence. The íollowing passages from this 
speech give an interesting insight into the Port-
ugue se mi 1 i tary menta I i ty: '1971 was the ten th year 
since the armed force11 were moved to1 our threatened 
overseas provinces, speedily and in strength, at 
Pre1 i den t SaI azar' s orders. These have been ten 
years marked by the countless sacrifices of the 
Portugueae mi litary and their íamilies posted to 
and from the overseas provinces, by the e!íort of 
the tax-payer to help the state to withatand the 
weight o! military expenditure , and by the firm 
aupport given by the people of Metropolitan Port-
ugal and the overseas provinces to the defence o! 
the national heritage .••• 

'The enemy, however, does not give up. Jt ia there-
fore necessary to provide for the maintenance o! 
the military machine until tranquillity returna to 
the overeeas provinces. Some people, either unwise 
or with their feet not too firmly on the ground, 
think that we have too many troops in the overeeas 
provincee, They go to the point o! stating that tht 
military have an interest in extending their terme 
of duty. Those who think this have no idea of the 
huge 11acriíices made by the military ..... 

reiterate i ta principle11 o! N!BMAR and aupport 
for the atruggle of the Zimbabwe people. Thia 
demonJtration will be held in Whitehall at 6.00pm. 

'Special attention will be devoted to enemy prop-
aganda. Unable to de!eat our troopa overaeas, enemy 
circlea have in the last íew year11 attempted to 
undermine and weaken the nation' s powera of endur-
ance. Some of our oldest and best diaciplined inat-
itutiona have been flooded with anti-patriotic doe-
trinca printed in p amphlets and trashy bookleta. 
Certain recorda carry demoraliaing and morbid 
!;tallads and fados. Ou r youth ia affected by drug.!il 
sol d clandestinely out1.ide schools •••• ' 

Two days !ater, on Jan I, anot.her New Year message 
was broadcast, thia time by the Portugueo:e pre:o~i~ 

dent, Americo Tomas, Thi s speech, though obviously 
better thought-out than Rebelo' s , is slill haunted 
by the spectre o! the gigantic Communist Conspir&c} 
about to overwhelm ali civilization: 'My good 
wiahes also, and especially, go to the eervicemen 
of the three branches of the armed forces who s n 
unselfishly continue deiending the tacred integrity 
of Portugueae soil in our provinces o! Angola, 
Guinea and Mozambique, i n fierce and heroic battle 
against the terrorista who for over ten years have 
been plaguing parta of these provinces, Portuguese 
for over five centuries, from bases in neighbouring 
countries. 

1Either because they deliberately -And not th1•ough 
ignorance - ahun the most elementary rules of int-
ernational law and good neighbour relationa, or due 
to internal incompetence, the leaders and protec-
tors of theiJe countriea continue to give refuge to 
theae terrorista, aiding and abetting the aetting 

•ll!lll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllll~lllllllllllll~llli!~~~~~~~-.. up of bases f o r  traini n g  and in!iltration and supp· 
lying arma a n d substa ntial a i d , which comes mostly 

LITE~ft
.,IJ~E LI~T from the communist countriea. The preaenc:e of non-

The Struggle for Mozambique -Eduardo Mondlane 40p 
Revolution in Guin~- Amílcar Cabral 45p 
The Liberation of Guine"-Basil Davidson 30p 
War on 3 Fronts: the Fight against Portuguese 
Colonialism 18p 
Cabora Bassa and the Struggle for Soli.thern 
Africa lSp 
The Cunene Dam Scheme 15p 
Race to Power: the Struggle for Southern Africa85p 
Wor ld Counc i 1 of Churches Prof i I e of PAIGC 5p 
World Council o! Churches Profile of FRELJI.«) 5p 
British Financial Interest in Portugal, 
Angola, Mozambiqul!' and Guine 4p 

~~~~~~::e a~~ ~~~~amme o! FRELIMO a~ 
Leaílet 'War on 3 Fronts' íl.50p per 1 ,000 

POSTERS 
Victory to MPLA! 
Barclays Supports Apartheid 

FJLMS 

IOp 
!Op 

Veii'Ce'remos-I6mm 20 minute film from Mozambique 
i2. 50p plus po11tage 

A Group o! Terrorists Attacked - 16mm 40 minute 
film made by World in Action team in Guine 

í2. 50 plus postage 
Behind the Linea-I6mm 50 minute film from 
Mozambique avai lable from Contemporary Fi lms, 
55, Greek Street, London Wl i8.50p 
(35 minute venion i6.50p) 

PHO'J'(XjRAPHJC EXHIBJTIONS showing various aapecta 
of the liberation struggles can now be hired from 
the Commi ttee at a cost of iS per week 

SPEAKERS are available hom the Committee to talk 
to public meetinga and groups. 

<o~unfot woot«n Eu"opeon• fn tho Afd<On <ontfn-
ent ia harm!ul to the aima 6! the communist coun~ 
tries, and thereíor e int o lerable to them,, . . 

'It ie perfectly under standable that the communist 
countriea, in o rder to spread their politicai doc-
trines and t o further  their aspirations for world 
domination, should continue increasingly to etep UJ: 
the anti-Portugues-e campaign. But that the Western 
countries, at least those who have resisted the 
infiltration of communism, should ingloriously 
follow the sarne course, this is an aberration that 
I have alwaya failed to understand ••• ' 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
To: CoDIIII1ttee for Freed0111 1n Mozambique, Angola &o Guine 

531 Caledonian Road, London N7 (phone 01-601 2170) 

I would like to order .... . Guerrilheiros on 
sala or return (QUsntity st ~ 
I enclose 40p subser1pt1on to Guerrilheir o 
.. (80p outside UK p ----.• ...... ., • , 
I enclose 80p subscriptio n to Mozamt>i.que 
E_e_~ (.f:t-60p outsi.de UK ~ , , o , . o  o • • 

I wo::ould like you t o send me a 8snker ' s Order 
I a lso enclose a contribution to the .ar k 

~ ............. . 
ADDRESS ..... . ... , • • , • •••• •••• • , ••• , • • • ••• 

Publiahed by tbe Coallittee tor Freado• 1-q Moza.mbiqUe, Angols 
and Guiné~ ~1. Cdedoniar Rd, London N.7 

12.. 
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PAIGC FOILS 
MURO ER 
ATT----.... 

On hearing that the UN Decolonisation Corrvni ttee was sending 
a team into the liberated areal of Portuguese Africa, the 
Lisbon daily Diario de Noticias stated: 1let us imagine 
that the three d1plomats suddenly find themselves in the 
middle oí an exchange oí fire between their terrorist e11cort 
and one of the Portugueae patrols which are constantly on 
the move move around ali the border areas, What a responsib-
ility for the Government of Ecuador if the eminent Sevilla-
Borja were to be atruck down in an anonymous corner of the African 
jungle,,,1(24 March) PAIGC has now published a detailed account o! 
Portugal's efforts to elimina te the UN mission, 

ln ali, aome 30,000 men were deployed in the action. Aa aoon as 
i  t became clear that the UN team intended to vis i  t Guine', 
10,000 troopa were aent from the capital, Biasau, to,reinforce 
the 15,000 already there, Night and day the border regions 
were bombed wi th napalm and fragmentation bomba; helicoptera 
landed troopa in the liberated areas to carry out surpriae 
terrorist raid1; !rigatea and corvettes patrolled the coast 
while high apeed boata operated along the rivera; 130 nun 
cannon were continually used against the liberated areaa 
and the routea that might be used by the UN misaion, 
The moat populated villagea were attacked and any 
foreat zone suapected of harbouring the UN team 

bombed indiacriminately. 

Thia operation waa the moat intenaive undertaken 
a ince the war began. For 22 days ( 18 March -
19 April) the colonial forces mobiliaed all 
their reaources againat the border 
areaa oí aouthern Guine', There was 
an average o! 15 air-raida a day and 
18 landings of helicopter troops -
uaing more helicopters than ever 
beíore, Theae raids were aimed at 
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Cont. from front page 
terror1aing the populatlon, destroy1n~ 

PAIGC achools anà cropa, laying mines 1n 
the liberated areas and aeiroing key 
poai tions on routes whic~ the UN 
miaaion might use, Although 10 aome 
inatances, the Portugueae remained on the 
ground for some daya withour being 
discovered by PAIGC !orces, in genera 
the aortiea ísiled and thl!: raiders were 
!orced bac:k to their helicoptera with 
aerioue lasses. Similarly, when 
Portuguese t-roops di11embarked írom patrol 
boats. 

But despite this vast concentration oí 
troopa and air power the Portuguese were 
unauccessful. PAIGC recconnaissance 
enabled the UN mission to elude its 
hunters, PAIGC harrassement of the 
invaders on the ground meant that they 
were forced to rely on their undisputed 
control oí the air to destroy the UN 
diplomata. But whi le a Fiat G-91 may be 
very good at blowing up substantial, 
íixed struc'turea -schoola, hospitais, 
etc. -it is not much use for locating 
halí a dozen people in an area oí several 
thousand aquare miles. Even the li mi ted 
objective\ oí demoraliaing the population 
was not achieved -the people in the lib-
erated areas of Guine' know that they are 
winning their war: the brutal actions o! 
the Portuguese merely strengthen their 
determination to throw the colonialista 
out. 

The UN misaion was thus given a first-
clasa lesson in why the people o! Guiné 
have taken up armed etruggle. They 
witneaaed the indiscriminate bombing and 
photographed the resul h, they saw the 
charred remains oí cropa burnt by heli-
copter troops. But moat important of ali 
they saw the total involvement ol the 
Guinean peopl e  i n the liberation struggle 
At a meeting in the Cubucare sector, one 
peasant assured them that: 1De.spit e ali 
the aacriíices that we have to bear we 
would like to declare that we feel happy 
and proud at the presence oí your mission 
No power in the world ia able to break 
our determination to liberate our country 
from the heinous Portugueae c::olonialist 
dom i na t ion'. 

The !ailure of the Portugueae army to 
kil l or c;:apture the UN miBBion waa a 
aerious humiliation 1 íor Caetano' s 
government. The Portuguese Minister for 
Overseas arrived in Bissau in April in 
arder to rec::eive, as the 1Diario de 
Noticias' indisc::reetly suggeated,  'with 
all their due honoura, the illustrious UN 
delegatea who have c::ome illegally to 
Portugal'. (Guiné ia, ac::cording to Liabon 
mythology, a provinc::e of Portugal l He 
was unable to do ao, and lO the 
Portuguese people were treated to the 
apec::tac::le of one o~ their l!'inisters 
travelling 3,000 mdea to tnaugurate 
three eec::tions of a tarred road, and a 
broadcasting atation whic::h had been in 
operation since January. One month. later 
thia radio atation, at Nh.acra, was blown 
up by PAIGC. 

Caetano himself reac::ted to th.e auc;:c::e.ss o! 
the UN miasion in a apeech made on 11 
April. Speaking of the Portugutue Presid-
ent1a viait to Brzail, he aaid: 'I! the 
UN h.ad exiated in 1822 what would have 
become of Brazil? How ridic::ulous to c::ount 
the number of Indiana, negroea and whitea 
to diacriminate by rac::e and colour and to 
reclaim bac::k Americ::a for the Indiana! To 
sc::h.eme against !'-minor i ty government and 
deman d one vote for every people, one 
vote for eac::h. man! If the UN had exiated 
in 1822 and it had become involved in th.e 
problem, it would h.ave taken into c::onsid-
eration the first ph.antom movement and 
demanded that the Portugue1e should, 
leave.  A c::oamisaion o! delegatoa from 
ignorant nations would make i ta report, 
would probably visit the Amazon to find 
out i f the na ti vea agreed o r not, and the 
vote of the eavagea would prevail over 
the will of c::ivilised men.1 (sic) 

Caetano continued: 1Th.ere exista in the 
UNa falee c::onc::eption ac::c::ording to whic::h 
eac::h c::ontinent belongs to the races whic::h 
are conaidered as indigenoue. This ie why 
the UN tries to enforc::e the principi e 
th.at in Afric::a states ah.ould be governed 
by negroes • • • The caee ol Rhodeai a coul d 
be a good example. Despite ali th.e const-
itutional guarantees given to th.e black 
population, the Uni ted Nationa refuses to 
accept the independence of Rh.odesia, 
bec::auae the government, as oí now, does 
not aerve mainly the c;:oloured people. The 
whi te a acc::ording to thia conc::eption, do 
not have a ny righ.t to orient and lead the 
people of South.ern Afric::a.1 
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Military Activity 
Evente in the far south of Angola where 
armed struggle began in January, have 
forced the Portuguese into precipitate 
activity, Not only have ten thousand 
troops been ruahed to the area, but 
Portugueee Cxperta in 'psycho-social' 
warfare have also been imported to help 
install a broadcasting etation in the 
town oí Pereira d'Eca. Already the 
si tuation in the south has forced the 
Portugueee to make important concessions 
~ certain taxes in the Cunene district 
have been abolished altogether, and the 
obligatory 1sovereignty tax1 has been 
reduced from 380 to 75 escudos. 

Further north, after a lull of some 
months, the Portugueee have again resor· 
ted to chemical warfare. Since 29 March 
herbicidee and defoliants have been 
dropped and bombing raids intensified in 
MPLA's Fourth region {Bie) particularly 
in the Cazaji area, near the Benguela 
railway. ln a recent communique MPLA 
denounced the resumption oí chemical war 
-fare: 1The Portuguese army, unable to 
reconquer the liberated zones, has int-
ensified the massacre of our people by 
poieoning big rivera that cross the area 

The Portugueae can drop bomba and chemi-
cale from the air with impunity, but on 
the ground, throughout Mar eh, they cont-
inued to sufíer heavy casualties on the 
eastern front, 0n 3 March two mil i tary 
Vehiclee proceeding from Gago Coutinho 
entered an MPLA minefield and were comp-
lctel y deetroyed, All their occupants 
were killed. ln, three claehee o n the 
banke of the Chikulu i river on 9-10 
March the Portuguese suffered heavy 
loeeee, Aleo on the 10th, three Unimogs 
were deetroyed and their occupante 
killed by an MPLA ambush near the 
Museuma ri ver, MPLA mine e blew up another 
troop-laden lorry near the Muesuma On 
the sarne day a further Unimog was dest-
royed on the Vinda-Gago Coutinho road, 
At the beginning of Apri 1 mines on the 
Kaianda·Masaivi road destroyed two Port-
ugueae vehiclea · 

But the moat important MPLA euccess 
carne on 20 Mar c h, when an MPLA equadron 
using mortara and bazookae, completely 
deatroyed the Linyonde barracks. The 
Portuguese suffered 30 dead and 18 
wounded, Thia barrac:ka wae etrategically 
poeitioned and had been preaenting diíf-
icultiee to MPLA uni te heading for Lunda 
and Malanje, MPLA' a Firth politic:o-
military region. ln reprieal, Portuguese 
troops seized the chiefe oí Linyonde 
and Fhimbili and imprisoned them in 
Kuete poat. {The fact that the chieis had 
helpeà to build the barrac:ke in the 

first place did not mitigate in their 
favour). ln addi tion, the followi.ng day 
Portugucse troope murdered five peasants 
in the area. 

According t<"> desertera fr001 the colonial 
army, Portugal haa now enliated the help 
o! Americ:an Green Beret a in Angola. 
Deepi te denials írom the American ambaes-
ador in Zambia, MPLA estimatee that 
there might be as many &I 4-0 Green Berets 
adviaing the Portugueee troope. The 
South Africane are also increaeing their 
military commitment in Angola - a 
company of South African troope is etat-
ioned in the eaatern front at Luso, and 
the Portugueae make extenaive use of 
South Aírican pilot11 and war materiais. 
Ex-Katangese mecenariea -about 2, 500 of 
them • alao fight for the Portuguese, 
They earn about $600 a month -not paid, 
however, by the Portuguese exchequer, 
but by the South Afric:an De Becrs corp~ 

oration, anxiouJJ to protect its holding 
in Angola's diamond indu11try, 

Explosions in Luanda 

Parallel to the guerilla struggle in 
the rural areaa, MPLA is intensiíying 
ita urban operations, car r ied out by i te 
Urban Centres Action Groups, ln February 

~h=o~!~f~=~~ :!~~~~~. v~~~~!~g i~w~uanda, 
Portugueee ofíic:iale, two militiaa, and 
two 11oldiera. The exploaion followert a 
nwnber of demonstrations in the city, 

Made up of workera and JJtudents, the 
ac:tion groupa have alao scattered leaf-
lete bearing MPLA elogans calling for 
the mobilieation of ali Angolana in the 
struggle and the 1generaliaation of the 
armed struggle over the whole of the 
national territory' . 

The enemy's re11ponae to theae activities 
is to c:onatantly equip itaelf with 
better arm11. Today every Portuguese 
settler i11 armed and an MPLA co11munique 
deac:ribee how aix Angolan c:hildren were 
killed àuring a carnival, when a hand-
grenade wae thrown írom the bui ldi ng of 
the 'Provincial Organisation of Volunt-
eers anà of the Civil Oefence of AngolaL 
a terrorist organiaation of armed 
settlera. 
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MILITARY 

Mapof 

Mozambique 

ACTIVITY 

~ .. _ ......... , ...... 
~ li!Mr.tedAreas 

Over the paat few montha much of 
Mozambique'a Tete province haa alipped 
from Portugueae control. Aa in northern 
Mozambique, the Portugueae army in Tete 
ia finding itaelf increaaingly reatricted 
to the towna, to ita fortified posta and 
is only able to move along the main 
roada. The continuing FRELIMO offensive 
in Tete ia taking a high toll in Portug-
eae livea. ln the 3 montha December to 
Ftlbruary Portugal 1oa t at 1east 197 men. 
ln addi tion aix trai na were wrecked in 
the pr~vince, 22 vehiclea w~re deatroyed, 
two bridgea were blown up and nine posta 
and two concentration campa attacked and 
partially or totally destroyed. Twenty-
six major ambushes "'ere launcbed and an 
aircraft shot down in the region of 
t.lague. 

A Malawia:;o, returning from Rhodeaia 
through Tete, has given an eyewitneas 
accou'lt of a battle on April 10 between 
FRELIMO and the Portugueae army. The con-
voy with which he was travelling carne 
under FRELlt.«) arti1lery fire some 20 
·miles north of the town of Tete. For the 

3 haura and 45 minutes that the firing 
continued, the Malawian and hia wife 
aheltered under their car. Finally 
Portugueae helicoptera arrived to carry 
off the 25 dead and over 160 wounded. Aa 
the convoy continued towarda the Malawian 
border, he aaid that he aaw many wrecked 
Portugueae trucka and buaea lying on the 
roadaide. 

Kaulza de Arriaga, Portugueae C. in C. in 
Mo:tambique, haa tried to put a cheerful 
face on all thia. According to,him the 
Portugueae army in Tete 1has achieved a 
g reater degree of aecurity in important 
areaa and on important roada, have take n 
the population from the central or infl-
uence of FRELIW, and have promoted the 
"regreaaion of aubveraion" ' . Arriaga 
then boaata that he haa convinced FRELIW 
'of the impoaaibility of. winning a 
military victory'. FRELIKJ diaagreea: 
1Thia offenaive aims at dislodging the 
enemy from our zonea, at cutting the 
meana of communication {through the 
intenaification of ambuahea and aabotage 
operationa againat cara, traina, boata 
and bridges) and at destroying the few 
posta which the enemy atill holda, The 
olfenaive ia being carried o11t with comp-
lete aucceaa1• {FRELII.() communique 1 Uay 
1971 ). 

Alao diaagreeing with Ar-riaga' a estimate 
of the atate of the war ia Ian Smith' a 
Rhodesian Front government. The Rhodea;. 
iana have viewed FRELIW activi ti e a in 
Tete -in particular the aabotage of the 
Saliabury-Mala•i highway-with undia-
guised a larm. Nothing could be more unwel· 
come for the Rhodeaiana than a revolut.:. 
ionary power on their frontier -and 
un1ike the border with Zambia, that with 
Mozambique i a not protected by a vaat 
river. Accordingly, Rhodeaian troops 
previoualy stationed on the Zambezi have 
been moved to the frontier with Tete. 
Admitting thia for the first time on 16 
Uay, J.A.Fleming, Secretary for Law and 
Order, aaid: 1The preaence of Portugueae 
terrorista on our border, even thoui!;h 
their attacka are not directed againat 
Rhodeaia, must be t'egard~d as a poten-
tial threat to the aecurity of thia 
country. Accordingly it haa been neces .. 
sary for us to m.aintain a watch on this 
border which in effect meana a further 
extenaion of border areaa which need· 
conatant aupervi aion.' 

Rbodeaian troopa have bitterly criticise. 
their Portugueae alliea for their appar-
ent unwillingneaa to fight FRELII.(). The 
standard Portugueae tactic of operating 
from fixed poaitiona, emerging for apor-
adie raida, then wi thdrawing again and 
claiming great victoriea haa been con-
demned as worthleaa. The Rhodesiana have 
lent General Arriaga certain military 
aasiatance. A year ago, for example, 
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four Rhodesian 8oldiers entered Tete to 
help relievc a Portuguese garrison under 
E'RELit.«) attac::k. Their truck hit a mine, 
and three of them were killed. Since 
then there have been several engagements 
between Rhodeaian troopa who have c::rossec 
into ldozatnbique -Rhodesian Special Ai r 
Service corrmands in particular -and 
E'RELU.Cl unita. 

Meanwhil e full-acale ec::onomic:: collab-

25 JUNE FRELIMO 
The 25 June, 1972, marked the tenth ann-
iversary of the foundation of E'RELIW, 
The last decatle haa aeen the groups of 
exiled nationaliats who joined together 
in Dar es Salaam in 1962 swell to a 
mighty organization that has freed ~ of 
Mozambique from Portugueae rule and now 
administers a million people in i ta 
liberated arcas, 

E'RELI),()' a greatest task has not been the 
purely military one oí evictin g the Port-
ugueae, but the social one o! rebuilding 
a shattered nation, Prior to the armed 
s truggle,rural Mozambique was devoid o! 
doctors, devoid o! teac::hers. The populat-
ion was illiterate, diseases such as 
beriberi, scabies, ringworm, mataria, 
bilharzia, amallpox and yaws ran their 
course unopposed, But in the eight years 
o! war an educational and medical infra-
structure has been built throughout 
northern Mo~;ambique. ln Cabo Delgado 
alone FRELJ),() now has 1 Provincial Cen-
tral Hospital, 17 Diatric::t Medical Posts, 
60 E'ir&t Aid Posta anda medical and 
para-medical 1taff of 325-340 persons, 

A health education campaign is waged 
throughout the liberated areas to teach 
the people the essential precepts o f 
preventing corrmon tropical diseases. Ali 
FRELII.O bodies -the achools, the village 
committees, the army - take part in this, 
Masa vaccination i s now organized, esp-
ecially for the people freed from Port-
uguese ' aldeamentos'  (strategic hamlettl) 
where health condiJ:ions are particularly 
bad, The largest such campaign has been 
against smallpox, but inoculations 
againat tetanUa, meaales, polio, TB, 
typhua and cholera have also,been carried 
out. However, lack of equipment -espec-
ially refridgerating equipment -means 
that such campaigns cannot be aa thorough 
as FRELIK> would wish, 

The high i nfant mortality rate in north-
ern Mozambique is being tackled by elim-
inating two of its major causes -umbil-
ical tetanus and post-natal malaria. But 
E'RELJL«l recognizes that other causes, 
such as malnutrition, can only be over-
come by improving the diet of new-born 
babies and advancing the wOrk of chil d 
care centres -not easy under continuai 
threat of enemy bombardment. 

FRELI),()' s social ' welfare programmes are 
aimed not only at overcoming the prob-

!~m~v!~~~~!~:d r!~~~i~~!~;i~!!~7t i:~! :~~
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superstitions. Thus much traditional, 

oration between Portugal and Rhodesia 
continue11. They are c:onsiderin g the fea-
sibili ty of developing a major hydro-
electric power scheme on the Ma.tala 
river some 55 miles north-west of 
Lourenco Marques. The cheap power thus 
produced and that !rom Cabora Bassa wi 11 
be an invaluable aaaet for the Smith 
regime and will draw Lisbon and Salis-
bury even closer together. 

TENTH ANNIVERSARY 
unhygienic African medicine has been ab-
olished. Similarly in the fiel d o! educ-" 
ation ancient prejudices have to be 
broken down. Many Mozambicans still pre-
fer t o send their daughters t o initiation 
rites rather than to school. After the 
initiation the g i r l s are expected to stay 
at home awaitin g marriage, thus eífect-
ively ending any hope of education. Too 
often daughters are conaidered in terms 
of the dowries they might !etch -school-
ing is held t o lower the market price and 
is therefore avoided, Both FRELIM:l' s 
Politicai Co~m~isaariat and Women' s Det-
achment are involved in the vi tal task of 
changing the peopl e ' s consciousness in 
this respect, explaining the need for and 
the advantagea of an adequate education. 

Colonialist educ:ation ia contemptuou s of 
the masses: FRELIM:)1a education stresses 
the uni ty of the student and the people, 
and rejec:ts notions of formal, academic 
education as the only legitimate learning 
Instead of being isolated from the peopl e 
the studen t ia encouraged t o liaise with 
them, Productive activities p lay a vital 
role in the FRELIM:> ac:hool s  -carpentry, 
mechanics, tailoring etc. are taught as 
well as basic: l i teracy-and ao the 
sc::hools play an active, produtive role 
in the communi ty. 

What has happened in northern Mozambique, 
then, is not  only that the col onialists 
have been mi li tari ly defeated, but that 
the colonialist mentality they imposed 
upon the people i a alao being defeated, 
Where there was exploi tation - forced 
labour on Portuguese cotton plantations -
there are now FRELII.O co-operatives. 
Where previously colonial taxes robbed 
Africana of much o! what little they 
possessed, and cheating Portuguese 
traders took more, now FREI... I I.«) shops en-
sure a fair exchange of goods, ensure 
that the villagers are supplied with ali 

!~:y n::e~;,~~:~ 8 :h:~:r:a:h:~:e::: , i ~~e r e 
norance, there are now schools. Despite 
the harsh condi tions of war 1 FRELH.O has 

~:·.::·t; ·:; ~''"'··· · 
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INSIDE PORTUGAL ~S 
• _.]t1s two mottos are: 

( translated from Jeune Afrigue l 

'The c:ol!lll'lander oí the mi li tary region 
bad JJent me out to reconnoi tre wi th a 
hundred or so men. Our mission was to 
verify the truth of aome infonPation 
that terroTistl-Angolan guerillas,that 
is -had infiltrated into the area whic..b 
was nominally under the control of oU!" 
forces.' The young Portugueae who is 
speaking was, until a few months_ago, 
c:aptain of a contingeJlt of colontal 
troops in the 'overseaa provinc:e of 
Angol a ' .  'According to our orders, we 
were to go aome 20 ki lometrea into tbe 
bush of Bié and return the following day, 
It waa certainly a dangeroua mission; we 
guessed that MPLA guerillas were in the 
area. For some time now the population 
had  had no normal contact with us: tbat 
meant that the guerillas were winning 
o ver the diatrict, Personall y  I had no 
desir e to risk my life and thoae of my 
men for the sake of a reconnaissance. 

'What was I  t o do? -what almost all 
reserve officers do. Say "Yea, sir", 
s trike out from the fortified camp that 

~~= ~~~e:~:e;t~~ :~v:r:!r~i~~::!::~a~~~~ . 
the aentries, return to,camp the next da) 
and note in the report that the reconn-
aisance revealed nothing-no terrorista , 
no population, nothing at ali. 1 And 

::~~~~~·h:~ta~~~ : p;~~ ~~;~::.:~ the íor-

This officer's remarka are not except:, 

!;": !~y r~!h:~r~~=~ I :r~ ~~~~~~~~e~.:!:~ 
people ..-ho had served in the army: 
officere, N:Os and ordinary soldi':rs. Ali 
apoke freei y when promi sed anor:-yml ty. 
What ariees from the conversat1ona 1 1 
tbat the Portuguese colonial army ha11 no 
belief whatever in i te 1civili11ing miuion' 
as the Liabon atrategists pretend, and 
that consequently it has no desire to 

fight. 

1, •Bring home all your akin, inc:luding 
that o! your heela. 1 ln Portuguese that 
111eana not only fiaht as little as possible 
but alao exert youraelf as li ttle as 
poasible 
2. 'No heroica 1• 

'ln Guine', Angola and Mo%-ambique,' 
another young officer told me, 'it is 
reall y very rare to fi nd anyone who 
seeka an engagement with the guerillas. 
If you can run away wi thout too many 
risks -well, ao much the better,1 

Naturally, these conaiderations only hol d 
good for the ground forcee. IThe air-
force, that1s different, 1 explained my 
informant. 'The etrategistB of the col-
onial wars, as in Vietnarn, try to make 
airpower do what the infantry cannot. 
Beaides, the pilota do not :ri11k very much 
ln fact, MPLA, FRELJW and PAIGC po11sesB 
few anti-aircraft batteries, which are 
al together insuíficien t to seriouBl y 
counter the terrorist tactics of the 
colonial forces, 

A man cloae to,the Minieter of War, who 
IIPC8Itt~front of me at leaat) played 
a 'liberal' role (though he still asked 
me to wtthhold his name) told me: 1We are 
well aware that Amilcar Cabral could take 
Bissau thi1 very day. But he coul d not 
hold the town because •e have the a ir~ . 

force and be hasn' t enough anti-ai:rcraft 
equipment. 1 1But eventuall y he could be 
provided with this, 1 I pointed out. 
1That1s true,' he admitted, 1and we k now 
tbat PAIGC's weaponry is daily becoming 
more dangerous. But as long as Cabral 
cannot hold Bissau, Portugal will not 
leave Guine: 1 

Everywhere the 'denial of heroism1, the 
indifference to and ignorance of problema 
suffices to explain how what iA a t ,least 
a military failure, if not already a 
defeat, is known to everyone in Portugal, 
but talked of as little as possible. 

To underetand tbe deep reasons for this 
state of affairs, we should recall that 
Portugal has lived under a dictatorship 
for over 40 years -a dictatorship which, 
unlike Mussolini ' s Italy or Franco1s 
Spain, has never been marked by any 
attempt at popular mobiliaation.Salazar1B 
regime yesterday, Caetano1s today, have 
always been cold and technocratic. 
Sala~ar, alwaya entrenched in bis office, 
had no contact with 'bis' people, and 
Caetano'& presence among the Portuguese 
is limited to the inauguration of a few 
bridges and roads and to two or three 
televi11ed 1peeches a year. 

Eleven years ago the Miniater of Defence 
claimed that he had crushed the Angolan 
revolt, led by 'international communi11m10 
in three monthe. The 11ame was said at the 
beginning of the war in Guiné in 1963 and 
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WEARY ARMY 
by Bruno Crimi 

oTllie situãtion in Mozambique in 1964-
65, Throughout this period hundreda oí 
thouaands o! young men have been sent to 
the 'overseas provinces1 to 'spread the 
values o! western civilisation and of 
Catholic:ism1• 

Portuguese newspapera have only published 
the ofíicial communiques from the comm-
ands in Guine,Angola and Mozambique where 
the war is p.ot mentioned but -strangel y 
enough -claims of 'victories' of the 
armed forces are regularly made, .,lso 
given are lists of 'those who died for 
their country1, They never 6&y precisely 
where these men f e 11, No r do they ever 
mention aircraft 11hot down, or boata 
sunk ny bazookas on the rivers o! Angola, 
Mozambique, or Guine. ln this situation 
what c:an a poor peasant from Alentejo 
know iliõut Portugal'• African wars? lndeed 
what is he, illiterate or semi-illiterate, 
to know about Aírica? 

Again it is an oíficer who speaka: 'When 
our men diaembark in Angola, it1s as if 
they1ve landed on the moon. The peasants 
in particular have acarcely ever seen a 
black man, and they are astounded at 
seeing so many. And if, for example, they 
are then sent to the district oí Mixico or 
Cuanza Norte, or Lunda, they have no idea 
where theee places are. 1 They are bewild-
ered: 40 years of dictatorship, a sadly 
monotonous, totally depoliticised exist-
ence haa hardly prepared them to view wi th 
any scepticism the words of their superior 
officers (for whom the war, considering 
their salaries, is a good thing) on the 
1grand miasion of Portugal' in her 1over-
seas 'provinces I. 

'To underatand the situation in the 
colonies you should spend severa! days 
in a combat zone, 1 a young worker from 
Setubal told me. He had just finished 
military servicein Guine'. 1It was enough 
to drive you mad. I remember very well 
that in the zone of Bafata we lived 
underground ali day. To go for a piss 
you had to reach a trench some 15 metre 
away. You knew that there were snipers 
in the trees round the camp, so that 
every time you relieved youraelf you 
risked your life. And there waa fear, 
densc fear, People were silent, no-one 
spoke, 01 ten there wasn 1 t enough to e a t; 
but there was always plenty to drink, 
beer and wine. You get drunk to overcome 
your terror. 1 

This aituation leads to a deep racism in 
the military, The logic is primitive: 
it's because of the blacks that we're in 
thi s si tuation; i t 11 the blacks who ki 11 
and wound us; thereíore we must bate the 
blacka. The boredom and the lac:k of a 
politicai consciousness create an apathy 
among thoae at the front, who are -with 
a few exceptions -unable to 1ee that i t 
is the hawks in Lisbon and the government 
who are responsibl e for the mess in which 
they find themselvea ••• 

' The state of morale in the colonial army 
is not unknown to the white settlers of 
Angola and Mo:zambique ( in Guine~ there ar~ 
no settlers, only severa! thousand admin· 
istrative functionaries, com:entrated in 
Bissau). This explains the unease that i1 
growing among the 1Portuguese resident in· 
the colonies1• Severa! times, eapecially 
recently, settlers have insulted officerl 
and soldiers in the army, accusing them 
of a lack of determination in defending 
Portuguese interests (i.e. their own 
interests) in the overseas provinces. 

The commanders in the three territories, 
the 'famousl Spinola in Guine', Rebocho 
Voz in Angola and Kaul::ea de Arriaga i n 
Mo::eambique are qu1 te well aware of 
military realities: th·~Y prefer to trust 
important tasks to the airforce, or to 
elite troops sue h as the corrmandos or tht 
paratroopers, often chosen from the sons 
of settlers. 

Detail of a leaflet dropped 
by the Por tugue se i n Mo::eambique 
and intended to intimidate the 
population in the liberated areas 

When i  t comes to t he c r une h, a peasan t 
from metropoi tan Portugal doesn' t care 
about 'loaing the overseas p rovinces', 
So the systematic woraening oí the 
military aituation in Africa has prov-
oked the aettlers into forming a verit'=-
able reserve army, well-trained and 
1conscioue of the misaion tha.t awaits 
it', according to a professor who ret 
returne d from Mo::eambique two years ago, 
Naturally, the poli ti cal police, the l:GS 
is increasing its power in the colonies 
in a geometric progre1sion. Its control 
is no longer exercised onlv over polit-
icised black milieux (which as euch are 
always suspected of 'subversion' ) in 
the citiee, but also over the army it-
self. lt ia symptomatic of the malaise 
that DGS agente are becoming increasingly 
numerou& in the army, And this i1 the 
reason why the most politicised cadres 
who enter the army are completely unable 
to act, And while the prisons in Luanda, 
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Cont. from page 7 

1 n the Cape Verde, i n Beira and Lourenc:o 
Marques fill up wi th Africane auspected 
o! nationalist sympathies, the Portug-
ueae soldier counts the daye that remain 

De!ore hia return home, 

And ao one understands why, when they 
speak o! Portugal, liberation movement 
leaders only accuse the tyrants in 
Liabon and\ never the Portuguese people, 
exploited, deprived oí their íreedom, 
and reduced to apa thy, 

Portugal : Repression and Resistance 
The aabotage operationa of Portugal's 
urban guerillas continue. At the begin-
ing of May, a train in the Vouga valley 
was derailed, and power cables in 
southern Portugal attacked, ln an attem 
attempt to stamp out such activities the 
regime instituted a savage clampdown in 
May and June, 

According to an oíficial note oí 30 May, 
sabotage is carried out by at least two 
important groups, One ia A..RA (Armed 
Revolutionary Action) aaid to be the 
military wing oí the Portuguese Co~m~

uniat Party, which has opened upa íourt 
1íourth íront' in support o! the lib-
eration movements in the colonies, The 
other group ia a succesaor to LUAR 
(Uni ted League for Revolutionary A~<:tion) 

t . /.' 
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led by Palma lnac1o wno 11 namea 1n the 
note as reaponaible for aeveral actions 
in the paat, The note claims that e:x-
members oí LUAR are aasociated with the 
'Revolutionary Brigades' oí the Algiers-
based Front for National Libt:~ration, 

Whi le claiming to have íound important 
evidence relating te;. these groups, the 
.IXl5 (politicai police) haa been unable to 
uncover or arrest moat oí the people 
concerned with ARA. Thia highly organised 
group, acting on a hit and run principie, 
and enjoying the support of proapective 
army deaerters, has proved by !ar the 
most efíective revolutionary group in the 
45 yeara o! dictatorship. Present govern-
nental strategy involves lll&king 1prev .. 
entive1 raids wht:~re people are arrested 
at random0 On 25 June Cat:~tano , in crus-
ading mood, stated that the struggl e 
against subversion was being carried out 
throughout the Portugueae empire, from 
Northern Mo:tambique to the atreets o! 
Li abon i tselí • 

11\\S 15 A Th IRP WbRt.l> 11\~N 
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ln ~heory there ia no forccd ~ab':'ur in thc Portugueae colordca-but the Portugueae 
reg1mc haa alwaya had great dllhculty pcrauading world opinion of i ta veraion of 
!he.rac~a. ln 1970, howevcr, the lnternational Labour Organi~ation , at Li11bon' a 
1nv1tahon, aent the Frenchman, Pierre Juvigny, to inveatigate labour conditiona in 
Angola and Mozambique. The report Juvigny produced (unlike the previous ll.O report 
of 1962) waa extremely favourable to the Portugueae -ao much ao that i  t now forma 
a valu~t;ple par! of Liabon1a propaganda arsenal. lt is therefore worth atresaing the 
followt~g: Juvtgny apent a.v7ry ahort time in Angola and Mozambique- ten days, to 
be prec117• ln Angola he vt&l!ed two cities {Luanda and Lobito), a small village 
{Port u ga l~ a ) and the aurround1nga of Nova Lisboa - a small fraction of a huge coun-
try. Desptte the fact that moat reporta of forced labour apecifically refer to 
Angola'a coffee p lantationa, not one of theae waa viaited (Juvigny was told that 
the coffec arca waa 'unaafe'), And the Portugueae knew well in advance the detaila 
of Juvigny' s itinerary, and were therefore well able to hide any abuses from view. 

Juvigny was.accompanied ~n Angola by Dr. Afonso Mende11, director  o f the country's 
Labour lnahtut e , As Juvtgny could not understand Portugueae well, and the African 
lan~uagea not at all, Mendes acted as interpret e r for him; and o n  Jeaving Angola 
Juvtgny fulaomely thanked_Mendea f o r his asaiatanc:e. No-one c:ould know better than 
Mendes the real condi tiona obtaining in Angola: the bureau over w'lich he presides 
ia responsible for the entire Angolan labour syatem. 

ln 19~9 the P':'rtuguese ~over~ment decided to make use of Mendes' knowledge ;,.nd as-
ked h1m to wr1te a confldenhal report on Angolan conditions as a contribution t o 
the 'paychological' aide of the colonial war. A copy of thia'report, entitled 
'Re1evant aspect a of Cou~t er-Subversion', has now been received from a misaionary 
by th7 Dutch Angola Comm1ttee who have translated it into English. And the facta 
and v1ewa expreaacd by Mendes in".thia report could not be further removed from the 
information given to Juvigny, What follows ia the body of the report: 

1
Relevant Aspects of 

Counter-subversion 
1 

I. ln 19tl0 tne population of Angola was 
eatimated t o be roughly composed of 95.2"4 
of African  origin, 3.5"4 European and 1.11. 
Coloured. From 1950 to 1960 the group of 
African origin increased by 567,675 per-
aons;.-that o f European origin increaaed 
by 93,703 p e raona, and the Coloured pop-
u lation decreased by 23,744 per sons. As a 
reault of the problem of inaecurit y cauu 
!led by terrorism, bctween 1960 and 1970 
the population of European origin did not 
increase a t  a higher rate. ln hia book 
Problema of ~conomic Development in Angola. 
Walter Marques cal culatl:a on page 38 that 
this province will have more than 5j mill· 
ion inhabitants, of which more than 5 
million will be o f the negr o race, whic:h 
iá approximately 91ft of the entire pop-
ulation. Thua the large major i ty of 
peopl e  a r e of thi a race and thi a wi 11 be-
come even more accentuated to the extent 
that medical assiatance i a improved and 
the present social advance comes to frui.:. 
tion. Nevertheleaa,  a lmoat ali the .,.ealth 
ali the posi tiona of leader ahip, all the 
agricul tural, l iveatock, industrial and 
co~m~ercia l ente r pri ses, and the real dec-
ision making power wi II remain in the 
banda o f the European aegment of the pop-
ulation, which in 1970 will continue to 
be merely a amall minority as haa alwaya 
been the caae, .. Thia situ ation resulta in 
a  striking economic inequali ty between 
the 'whi t e group' and the 'black group' . 
Thia leada to social inequality and t o 
the maintenance o f cultura l inequality. 

These di fferencea h ave combined in pro-

voking a large polarization between the 
two groupa o f the population. Through the 
abolitio n  o ! the 'indigenato' an enormous 
effort waa made to reduce thi a polari z-
ation and this effort atill continues by 
meana of education, free labour, the in-
creased appeal to qualified workers of 
African origin ,  a  b etter protection of 
the land property right s , the social el-
evation of the Africana and the abolition 
of discriminatory meaaures and practices. 
But the road ia l o n g , difficult and time-
conauming, and the goal in view, t o levei 
the condi tiona o f  whi te a and blacka, 
remains hypothetical. 

It ia irrefutabl e that a wide and deep 
gap between the two population groups now 
exista. lt ia difficult to reduce this 
gap, due to the problema the Africana 
have in competing, due t o their c u s toms 
and their low levei o f education •••• Thi!; 
panorama o f Angolan life, which ia sket-
ched very concisely and .,.ith the most 
aomber tones, ia intended t o  clarify the 
existence of the moat grave social lags, 
which are the origin o f  cracks through 
which aubversive force a penetra te wi th 
their misaion of diaruption to win the 
sympathy of the malcontenta. And in the 
case of Angola, these malcontenta may 
conatitute mor e than 90'!(. o f  t h e entire 
population ••••• 

2.. The subveraive forces attempt  t o turn 
the African mas ses again s t  our poli ti cal 
and adminiatrative authority and againat 
the preaence of the white population in 
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the Province, For that reason they do. 
everything they can to agitate theae A[:l 
rican masses, to dia11ociate them from 
the European11, to spread black racism 
among them, and to make them believe in 
the chance for an easy,prosperous and 
happy future-in short to mobilize the 
mas ses to serve thei r ideology and to 
pur11ue their aims, Consequently it seem!l 
logical that they make uae of: 

A. Errors and abuses commi tted in the 
very recent past by our poÍ1t1cal and 
admin1 strat.1ve structure, 

Slavery, the pacification wars, 
the abuses of power, physical 
violence by administrative author( 

~~~::~.~~~~;d c!:~~~~e~~!~ :~~c~he r 
are unpleasant to relate, misuse 

;!n!~~~d!:;~~!~ :~~~~~ .. ~~=ti~!n.di· ( 
measures, the confiscation of 
lands which belonged to the 
community by customary law and were not 
destined for individual ownership, the 
dislocation of the population, the com-
pulsory cultivation, the numerous offen-
ces against the traditional laws and the 
African 11ystem of values, etc,  etc, cer-
tainly form the themes for well-known 
stories, legenda and tales in the long 
comrnunity gatherings which are so pecul-
iar to the black population, Here the 
white man will always be presented as a 
bad and greedy creature, as the sole 
cause of ali the mi sery of the past, and 
as destined to be the traditional enemy 
of the black man. And because the whi te 
man was like thie in the past, it will 
be considered very probable that he will 
continue to be so in the present and the 
future, The population will therefore be 
susceptible to a large degree to subver-
sive doctrines. This is why we cannot 1 
afford to neg1ect thi a fundamental aa-
pect of subveraion which opens the door 
to the advaflce o! the  e nemy. 

B. The immenae discrepancy between the 
atandard of Ítv1ng o! the Áfrican and 
Europeafl populatiofla 

The  reality is so obvious that it would 
merely be a ws.ste o f time to try to dem-
onstrate thia. The ENEMY will certainly 
take advantage of thi s by presenting it 

as irrefutable prool ol the contfnuat:Tõn' 
of the expio i tation o! the blacks by the 
whi te a, 

Suggestion: We must apread the idea that 
this discrepancy resulta from the Afric-
ana' lack o! education, their smaller 
desire to work, and their doubtful spiril 
ol enterprise. Varioua examples must 
show that the black man, il he desires, 
has the sarne opportunities aa the white 
mafl, The government i  8 now trying to el-

......_' ' 
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evate the Tlegro population ecÔTlomically 
through education and by technical aTld 
material asaistance. But they must co-op· 
era te .Fi na 11 y we mua t crea te a propagafl-
da which guides the population aTld dir-
ects their attention toward the joint 
task of economic development, 

C, Several cases o! the abuse of power 
tpve the impressJon that people o.r. Afr-
J can on gi n do not en joy the sarne ri gh ta 
as others and that the y are subjected to 
heavier obitgatlOTlS, 

Certain cases of the abuse oí power by 
officials, the paternalistic tradition 
of the 'indigenato1, and the distrust of 
the negroes which i a dominaflt amongst a 
large number of the Europeans underlie 
the application oí apecial measures to 
peraons of African origifl which do not 
apply to,~pembers of the whi te group. As 
long aa these meaaures are practiaed and 
theae atti tudea are maintained, the ENEMY 
can always present itself to the indigen-
oua population as a liberator and afl ally. 

Suggestion: We must try to force the auth· 
oritiea, especially those of the adminis-
tratiofl afld the police, to treat the AfTi 
cana as Portugueae ci ti :r;efla, to respect 
their human digfli ty and their righta and 
also to support them in their problema 
and their needs. These authorities must 
not· act 1 ike bureaucrats who take refuge 
behind formal i ti e a and legal regulations 
that are 1 ikely to make i  t more di fficult 
or even imposaible to solve these prob-
lema, but must be people who try to wifl 
the sympathy o{ the black population and 
who try to help them. 

D, CI'he increasein agricultura} activities 
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and-cattle bl-eeding haa alw.': J-.~ c;,Yaed the 

~~t!~a~he;0 af:.~~ 1 ;~~a~J~~~l ~h!~~d~wn o r 
the property o( their community. They con 
stder th1s to be a serious offenc:e and a 
theft which not only depr1ves them of the 

!~::r or:ii
11
~h=~~

11
~o;! i~~s~::!er·~~u~~~ 

Thi s type of abuse c:onmi tted in the past 
in Cuanza Sol, Cuanza Norte, Uige, Beng-
uela, and lately in Huila, is a terrible 
recollection for the Africans, which 
e as i I y  leads t o aympa thy f o r the ENEMY 
and c:an even  lead the Africana to support 
i  t s activi tiea. 

~~:f~:!~:n~~!n u~~~~~o~~~=s~~n r~~p;~~d t;:_ 
ditional rights of the Africana and, if 
these rights must be infringed upon, 
there must b e prior agreement anda fair 
material compensation, with a replacen.ent 
of landsrwhich enables those displaced to 
continue farming. The given compensations 
and guarantees must be fully publicized. 

E. A large difference exists betweeu the 
wages o! the African worke r and the 
worker of European or1g1n, 

The average monthly wage of the rural 
and similar workers, alwa)'s of African 
origin, i s 600 escudos whcreas the urban 
workers, predominantly of European origin 
get six times as much. lt must be taken 
into con11ideration that the first group 
represent11 about ~ of a11 the workers, ln 
so far a11 this situation has not yet been 
fully exploited by the E:NEMY propaganda 
thi s is bound to occur and wi 11 place 
anothe r dangerous weapon in i ts hands. 

~~~!~~! ~:t !~~h:~!~ :~ r:~!;h i :a!~:g:~~~, 
must be increase d by the establishment of 
minimum wages for the agricul tural sector 
by liberalizing the freedom of movement 
of the workera and by extending the 
actj.vitie s of the labour inspection. 

F. There is a wide range of obstacles to 
the mobi i i ty of the agr1 cultural workers 
which 111 necessary for the desired imp-
rovement of the general labour conditions 
b1 splacement of urban workers is fac i 1 i t-
ated,.Ás1de from the conseguences 1n the 
worktng sector, this fact can be used lor 
ev1dence of one more dt scrtm1natory 
measure aga1nst the blacks. 

ln order to escape from the present un-

satisfactory position it i11 a 'conditio 
sine qua non' that the rural workers have 
the possibility to choose their employer 
and their work, to discuss the working 
condi tions, and to resign from that work 
if it does not meet their expectations or 
the premi sed condi tions. As long as the 
employers continue to use professional 
recruiters and contract workers to sat-
isfy their ls.bour needs, marked progress 
cannot be expected ln the imp:ro·r~ment of 
working conditiona and in parti cular, in 
the type of relationship between employ-
ers and employees. 

At the preaent time there are still many 
obstacles not only imposed by the civil 
authorities, but by the military and the 
para-mi 1 i tary as well: ali thi s under the 
pretext of defense reasons. Once we un-
derstand the importance of removing the 
argument of the E:NEMY that the black wor-
kera are exp1oited, and of convincing the 
black worker11 that condi tions are now im-
proving for their benefi t , we must recog-~ 
nize the necessity to consider this point 

Suggestion: To encourage a form of popul-
ation control which does not conflict 
wi th the freedom of movement of the rural 
worker. The author i ti es mus t be convi nced 
to respect that mobility. 

G. Administrative authorities still fre-
guently intervene with repress1on aga1nst 
workers at the request ol the respective 
employers. We can see and v e r i fy recently 
a similar interventton of the police and 

para-military authorities. The cases Or 
extreme physical violence are not a few. 

ln legal terms this intervention is des-
ignated as 'forced labour' and is consid-
ered to b e morally wrong and puni shable 
by. a maximum of 2 years i mpri sonment. 
Th1a extremely bad exampl e by the offic-
ia1s haa been followe d by the employers 
who.do not heaitate t o inflict physical 
pu~tshment for any negligence or irregul-
ar1 ty of the workers. Such practices ar-
ouse the hatred of the  blacks which fac-
ilitates the expansion of the subversive 
action o f the ENEMY. 

~~~~;~t~~~: c~
0 

~~~~=~a~f~~ t!~; ~~~~~~i~: 1 
ies that the y must abstain from interven-
tion in the conflicts between employers 
and rural workera, which should be left 
to_ the cou:ts. Physical Punishments, 
wh1ch are 1llegal, must be ended for good 
Naturally, aubversive attitudes of the 
workers must be f ought, but only by spec-
iali:~: ed organizations and only when 
proved, 

H. The non-payment o f salaries and other 

:~:v~o~f !~~~=~e~
0
:-; i!~~t v!r r:h:h ~~h1 ;r~;: 

those workers affected the impression 
that the wh1 te man continues to do what-
ever he wants Wl th impun1 ty. 

There are insufficient Labour Tribunais 
and they are often very alow t o take dec-
i sions. 1 t f requen t 1 y occur a tha t  worke r s 
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in remote districts have to wait a long 
time before their wages for one or more 
years are paid. This delay is incompre-
hensible to the workers who conclude that 
they are still not under any protection. 
And what is serious, they spread that op-
inion to create a climate of hopelessness 
which is advantageous to the activities 
oí the ENEMY. 

~: To enforce more e!ficiency 
3nd-rapidity in the administration oí 
justice e i ther through the es tabl i shment 
o! new courts or through the creation of 
adequate labour legislation. 

I. The individuais of European origin del 
tberately and maÍtciously insult the Áf-

ricans in their daily contact with attit-
udes based on an unmistakeabl e hostility. 

These attitudes make the differences with 
which the ENEMY intends to separate the 
whites !rom the blacks more pronounced, 
which is bad. 

K. The abaence of economic ties in the 
urban centres makea the Afrtcan populat-
ton an easy target for subversion.~hts 
subveruon is reinforced by the supporter: 
o! the ENÊMY who apread the idea that 
there ts everythtng to wtn and nothing 

~ 

The housing problem in the urban centres 
wi 11 eventual I y become a heavy argumen t 
used by the ENEMY to the advantage o! bis 
campaign of aubversion. The fact that the 
blacks do not participate in commercial 
and industrial,activities constitutes one 
more aspect of their lack of economic 
ties and lixed material interests. This 
leads to the absence of a black middl e 
class which is conservative by nature and 
not easil y susceptible to revolutionary 
doctrines and movements. 

~: Creation of a systern of credit 
c"llpabieOí stimulating the birth of a 
black bourgeoi si e •••• • 

~: Unification o! the social 
Te"gf8I3fi0n in force. 

3 . There are reasons for dissatis!action, 
disruption, rivalry and uncertainty for 
the future within the ethnic minority 
which consists predominantly o! Europea1. 

\  . ~~i;~~~~ !~~a~~!~u~~~c:~d a!~e b=~~~~i~~o~~ 
become integrated. The ENEMY seems to be 
concentrating more effort in di srupting 
thi s group through known techniques of 
propaganda. Jn this connection it is nec-
essary for the public administration to 
develop a program directed to this g roup 
which eliminates the unjust and o ften un-
reasonabie inequalities.  A spirit o f hope 
in a better  f u ture must be instilled in 
this group which will lead them to unify 
in corrmon defense.  I t must be made easy 
for them to purchase real estate which 
would ti e them to the Province. It is 
therefore important to make a study of the 
composition of this gro\lp and of the rea-
sons for dissatisfaction in order to el-

J. The principie of non-discrimination on 
grounds of ethn1c ongtn is a legal pnn-
ClpÍe of ours wh1ch 1 s not a lways 
observed 1n day-to-day life. 

Anyone who i 1 somewha t íami 1 i ar wi th the 
life of our Province knows that this is 
ao. No other arg\l!l'lent is used as widely 
by the ENEMY as evidence of the lack of 
honesty and sinceri ty in the Portuguese 
a c ti ons i n Angola. Wi th these argument s 
the ENEMY tries to make the African pop-
ulation believe that with the presence of 
the European eiement their future is un-
likel y to ameliorate. And we know how the 
hopel ess reac t. 

~: To direct the campaign augg-
ested in the previous paragraph to fight 
ali deviations from the legal principie 
of non-di scrimination. 

iminate them or, if this is not possible, 
to minimize tham. 

The numerous problema which lead to inter-
nal dispute must be studied in order to 
finda soiution which is not in conflict 
wi th the construction of a society of 
peaceful, fruitful and multiracial coexis-
tence in which the value of the individual 
regardless of ethnic origin, forms the 
only basis for success. This is the only 
goal we consider to be reconci lable wi th 
the final victory against subversion and 
with the permanent consolidation of Angola 
as a dear and important part of the 
Portuguese empire. 

4 . Contrary to our original intentions, 
we have considered aspects and suggestion! 
of a general nature which are somewhat 
difficult to expressin concrete terms. 
Counter-subversion can only be ef!ective 
through extensive social, poli ti cal and 
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·administrative reforma. Considerable res-
ources are requi red i n thi a, as well as 
in counter-guerri lia warfare, because they 
both form a fundamental line of defence 
in the struggle that we are fighting for 
the integri ty o( the nation. Unfortunate-
ly there has not yet been an indication 
of the willingness to,mobiliz;e the man-
·poyer and the legal and executive power 

which is indispenaable in achieving these 
aims. And time is on the side of the 
ENEUY. 

'ire consider local measures to be rnerely 
temporary aub11titutes which, although 
useful, are lar from the global solution 
which i a required. 

The publication of this report has already had repercussion11 -not teast Wltntn 
the ILO itself. The Angola CoiQ'Ilittee used the report to do some highly effective 
lo!"lbying at the ILO' a annual conference in Geneva at the end of June. This 
resulted in a reaolution condemning Portuguese reprea11ion in the colonies which 
waa paaaed by 211 votes to nil with 84 abstentions. The reaolution al11o asked the 
ILO gov~rning body to conaider ways in which representative11 from Angola Mozam-
bique and Guine could attend meetings. The Portuguese delegation immediafely 
left the conference. 

OAU DISCUSSES SUPPORT 
The third suD'II'lit meeting of the 
Organisation of African Uni ty took place 
in Rabat, Morocco, in June. It is never 
easy to estimate the significance of such 
an occaaion, for the OAU, a loose body of 
41 state11 -some progrea11ive, 11ome very 
con11ervative -cannot alway11 be expected 
to function effectively. Ali delegates 
expressed support for those fighting 
11'hite minority regimes and several resol-
utions were paseed on thc aubject. 

One resolution declared that ali African 
11tatea ahoul d 1enaure that ali arma and 
other material &1111iatance destined to the 
Liberation Movements of Mozambique, 
Angola and Guine-Bissau are afforded ali 
facilities to enable them to reach their 
deatination without hindrance'. Extensive 
use of border facilities is crucial for 
the transport of supplies anda number of 
problema have been created for t h e move-
menta when these facilities have been 
denied tham. Suppliea for MPLA' s front in 
Bie, for example, have to travei hundreds 
o( mi lea furbher than i f they could paas 
through Zaire. 

The Tuniaian delegate suggested that Afr 
ican asaociate membera of the EEC should 
put pre11sure on the Coamon Market to 
debar Portugal from asaociate membership 
until ahe decolonieee. Ho.,ever, this i& 
eome.,hat unrealiatic aa most of the 
aaaociatee are Francophone countries 
many of .,bom have pushed the policy of 

'dialogue' "'i th Portugal and South Africa 
Equally impractica_~.,aa the proposal that 

FOR LIBERATION 
African 11tates should approach Brazil' s 
black communi ty wi th a view to breaking 
Brazil's linka with Portuguese colonialism 
Relatione between these two countries • 
have steadily been strengthened since the 
advent of the Caetano government. About a 
year age an agreement was reached whereby 
nationala of each country had automatic 
cith;enahip of the other, and Portugal 'a 
President Thomaz has just completed a 
highly succe11&ful state visit to Brazil. 
Moreover, the lateat development is the 
decision to forma multinational invest-
ment bank jointly controled by Brazil and 
Portugal, to opera te in Mozambique, Angola 
and South Africa. 

Both before and during the conference, 
some countries advocated the formation 
of an all-African liberation army, such 
that The Obaerver spoke of 1 the serious 
poasibility o! Portugal finding itself 
at war with A!rican armies corrmitted in 
support o{ the liberation movement in 
Guine'-Biasau, Mozambique and Angola 1• 
Ho ... ever, the liberation movements have 
al.,ays made it quite clear that, although 
they require as much technical assistance 
and support a11 possible from outside, 
the respoaibility for the military 
struggle11 in Mozambique, Angola and Guine' 
lies solely with the people of these 
three countriee. 

Despi te the lack of reali&m of some of 
the suggestions made at the conference, 
at the ve:ry leaat they are indicative of 
a gro.,ing appreciation of their respons-
ibilities by an increasing number of 
African governmenta. They are beginning 
to see that more active and concrete 
support than the mere paasing of resol-
utiona is required. The decision to 
increase practical and financial support 
to the liberation movementa ia certainly 
one of the most encouraging developments 
to come out of the conference. 
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A DAY lN OCCUPIED 
This piece is reprinted from an a:rticle 
by a special correspondent in the 
Morning Star of 2,7 June. 

Lourenco Marques is a smallish city and 
there is not much to the centre:  a few 
hotels and other la:rge business buildings. 
some restaurants and small bars and that 
is about it. Alter a good, cheap meal of 
fresh lobsters and p:rawns (although it 
was cheap for me I noticed thc1.t the 
clientele was entirely white although 
there is no colour-bar here), I went to 
the bar for a drink. 

Portuguese sailor8, each with a black 
girl on his arm or lap. On entering 1 was 
also offe:red the sarne aervices a little 
too forcefully, so I beat a hasty retreat 
minu8 my drink, back to the hotel. Prob-
ably for quite a number of black families 
in the city this i11 one of the few ways 
of providing for the fami ly. 

Early next morning 1 decided to have a 
look around the c i ty and then drive up 
no:rth into the country a little. Down at 
the harbour the small, rathe:r battered 
looking fishing smacks we:re drawn up and 
acrawl with activity. A towering grey 
battleship formed a sinisterly quiet 
backcloth to this acene. 

Young boya, who couldn'  t have been more 
than in their ea:rly teen8, worked next to 
wizened old men, breaking ice and packing 
i  t into the hold. Their c l otheiJ had more 
hole8 than the nets which were being 
neatly folded and stowed. Everywhere 
white visitors are approached by young-
sters trying to make a few escudos sell-
ing 9mall carvings, masks or beads. Here . 

in Mozambique the economy is in a terr-
ible state because of the war. There is 
little industry and few of the wealthy 
whi tes to provi de employment as in South 
Africa. 

Near the harbour on a patch of waste lanc:' 
a cluster of shackiJ with smoke ri8ing 
from open !ires revealed a group of in-
dustrious men and women. I wandered over 
and as I approached wa11 greeted by an 
oldi8h man who spoke a little English 
because he had worked in South Africa. 

'Here there is no work at ali', he said 
'I and my fami ly cook food here every day 
for the harbour workers in arder to keep 
U8 going'. 

A number of men and women were busy 
stirring the ubiquitouiJ maize porridge in 
large, blackened oil drumiJ under the bla-
zing midday sun. Under a rough table a 
baby in rag11 lay enwreathed in smoke, itiJ 
eyes a maas of flieiJ which it tried to 
fendo!! with·half-hearted movements. ln 
other oil drums complete cattle-heads 
were being boi led. Here for two escudos 
{about 2p) the harbour workers get their 
dinner - a heap o! maize porridge and a 
few scrap6 of skin_ãnd gristle from the 
cow' 8 head. 

The old man earns about 300 escudos 
(about i3) a week in this way. Thi!J 
'kitchen-cum-restaurant' implanted in the 
centre o! this exp•nse of wasteland wa8 
like a acene from Oante'IJ Inferno. It was 
impos!Jible to comprehend tliã"tTtbelonged 
in this world at ali. 

Back in the main street, in the cool 
8hadow o! a large department store a few 
yards from one another, two stores were 
8et up laden with beautifully decorated 
home-made cake11 and trinketiJ. Well-
clothed whi te ladiea were offering their 
warea for !Jale in aid of chari ty. The one 
stall represented a Christian organizat-
ion planning a hospital for incurabl e 
di 8ea1Jes for the poor and the other waa 
raising money for, aa the lady put it, 
'our heroic boyiJ fighting up north'. 

This is Mo~ambique reality: extreme pov-
erty for the blacks and a curioualy in-
congruous European cultural faca de put up 
by the white Portuge11e •••• 

I left Lourenco Marques early in tbe 
afternoon. One is soon out of the city, 
past the white-waahed barrackiJ, through 
the narrow,duaty,unmade roads o! the 
black ghettos bordered by rowa of shacks 
and little stalls of produce. Crowds of 
chi ldren and women congregated round the 
few waterspouts, collecting the preciouiJ 
liquid in their old BP oil cana and carr-
ying i  t on their headiJ back to their 
shack!J. 

North o! Lourenco Marques the land is 
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MOZAMBIQUE 
ílat and swampy, vi!lages and huts are 
dotted íew and !ar between on the flat 
terrain, It ia incredible the number of 
blind, crippled or diaeased people one 
seea underway: a youn& boy cresses the 
main :road on banda and knees, bis feet UJ. 
in the air on atiff, distorted lega; an 
old woman runs alter a bus, with her 
blind husband clutching her ahoulder, 
Pic:turea like thia repeat themselves reg-
ularly. Ouhide the amall huts the chil-
dren, their belliea awollen, atare won-
deringly ata white visitar, their eyes 
inflamed and runny with matter, 

I fel~ sicij. and empty, but it was im-
possible to eat even though I felt hungr) 
I atopped at a small roadside store-cum-
c:aíe, like all buainesaea in Mozambique, 
run by white Portuguese. I ta shetves were 
cluttered wi th dusty brown pape r packets 
of flour and beana and a few tina with 
bleached out labela. 1 drank a beer whid: 
is the beat refreaher in that heat. 

Outaide a Mercedes armoured truck pul1s 
up under a tree. The crew consi sts of 3 
Portugueae and one black. When the oíf-
icer in command learna that I am English 
he becomea friendly and communicative. 
The other three open their ration packs 
(.supplied to the army by South Africa). 

I ask him how it'a going up north, as 
that ia where they've come from. 

1Terrible', he aaya, 1We're glad to get 

Censorship? What, us! 

The following ia a quote from the front 
page of the Diario do Lisboa - a Lisbon 
evening paper 
'The Statute of the Press, published on 
4 May, will operate from I June. It seta 
the rules of the new presa law (Act No. • 
-71 of Nov 5, 1971) and establiahes as a 
rule the freedom of the presa. "It is 
legal to all citizena to use the presa 
in accordance with i ta social function 
and with reapect for citizena' rights, 
social demand and moral principies". 
There ia a proviao, however, concerning 
a new 1previoua examination1 system. "The 
publication of texta or images in the 
periodical preaa will be dependent on 
previoue examination should a etate of 
emergency or martial law be decreed". 
Given that we are now Otficially in a 
state of emergency, alter Government 
decree of 20 December laat, the period-
ical prees will therefore not be subject 
to ceneorahip but to previous examination 
Therefore what until 3 1 May was a general 
rule, name1y the previous adminietrative 
permission for the publication of text s 
and images, is an exception from 1 June ' · 

out. Everywnere ia mined or you're likel} 
to,be ambuahed. We only went out in con-
voy.s never alone. Only laat week the 
oflicer in charge of theae men waskilled 
and I had to take ove r. 1 

1Will you win?' I aaked. 

He smilea. 10! course not. It'a only a 
IJI&tter of time before they kick us out'. 

Visit of 
PAIGC leader 

Between 29 May a n d 9 June, Gil Fernandes, 
a member of PAJGC' a Superior Council, 
made a high1y eucceesful tour of thi s 
country. He adreesed meetings in London, 
Coventry, Hull, Olcford, Reading, Swansea, 
Brighton, Southampton and Nottingham. His 
tour has helped sustain the increased int 
interest in and awareness of the struggle 
in Guine created by the visit of Amilcar 
Cabral laat Autumn. It ia to be hoped 
that this growing eympathy will shortly 
be manifested in concrete acta of 
sol ida ri ty. 

Publiahed by the Corrwnittee for Freedom 
in Mozambiqu~, Angol a and Guine, 
531, Caledonun Road, London N7 
(phone 01-607 2170). 
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AGGRESSION AGAINST SENEGAL 
Senegal haa auffered from aporadic 
incuraiona into her territory throughout 
the pa1t year. The lateat border inciden~ 

took place on 26 lday. Uaing as their 
pretext a dispute over a rice-field 
which atraddled the border, Portugueee 
troopa threatened Senegalese peasanta 
w;:,rking in the fields near the village of 
Santhiaba-Manrak. They wi thdrew when 
Senegalese troops arrived, only to 
return a few haura later. An estimated 
200 Portugue1e troops attacked the viii-
age and in the battle six Senegalese 
soldiers were killed and five wounded. 

New Literature 
Three new booka are now a vai lable from 
the Conmittee. One ia a Cuban publicatior: 
entitled Portuguese Colonies: Victory or 

Death (bOp) consiattng of a collection I 
õT"ITberation movement writings over the 
past eight years. The aecond, Revolution 
in Angola (60p) comes from the~ 
Presa. Written by members of MPLA thie 
ahort introduction to Africa's longest 
guerrilla war is dedicated to one of 
Angola'• national heras, Commander Hoji 

1 

ia Henda, who died in battle in 1968. 
Finally, No Pintcha! (ii.25) is a 
beautifulÍy produced booklet of photo-
graphB taken by the Japanese cameraman 
T. Ogawa during a visit to liberated 
Guine· but year, 

Alao avai lable are three new, large 
poeters -one on FRELIMJ, two on PAIGC 
and ali coating 25p, 

ln retaliation, on the night of 30/31 
lday Senegalese troopa crossed the border 
and raided a Portuguese base. No figures 
were publiahed but a conmunique from the 
Senegaleae armed forces remarked that 
the repriaal had achiev!::d 'particularly 
poaitive reaults' . Thia was the first 
time that a Senegalese soldier had 
crosaed the border into Guine'. The tJN 
Security Council paaaed a reeolution last 
November condemning Portugueee attacks on 
Senegal. The new incident coincided with 
the· Secretary~General's reporting to the 
Council that Liabon had made no response 
whatever to thia resolution. 

liTE!IIflTUIIIE LIST 
Revolution in Guine"- Cabral 45p 
Struggle for Mo:tambique -Mondlane 40p 
The Liberation of Guine'- Davidson 30p 
Portugueae Coloniea: Victory or 
Death -Tricontinental 60p 
Revolution in Angola -Merlin Press 60p 
No Pintcha! *he Liberation Struggle 
in Guine"-T. Ogawa U.25p 
War on Three Fronte: the Fight 
against Portuguese Colonialism 18p 
Cabora Bassa a'nd the Struggle for 
Southern Africa 15p 
Race to Power - the 5 truggle for 
Southern Africa 85p 
Building Freedom: Mozambique' s 
FRELJJ.() 40p 
WCC Profile of PAIGC Sp 
WCC Profile of FRELH.O Sp 
Our People are our Mountains -Cabral 18p 
British Financial lntersts in Portugal, 
Angola, Mozambique and Guine lOp 
Programme of PAIGC 2tp 

--·s·u·a·s·c-R.IP•T•I•O·N- •F•O•R·M----1 ~!:~~!~~~ . :~~ =~or~~~~t~! F~~~~ per 2uioo 

To: Conmittee for Free<lom in ldozambique, 
Angola and Guine, 531 Caledonian Rd., 
London N7 (phone 01-607 2170} 

I would like to order., •• Ciuerrilheiros 
on aale or return (Sp each) 
I encloae 40p subacription 
to Guerrilheiro (80p out1ide UK) •••••••• 
J enclose 8op aubacr-iption to 
Mozambique Revolution 
ilt.6óp outaide UKJ 
I would I ike you to send me 
a banker'a arder 
I al1o encloae a contribution 
to the wor-k 

Total 

NAME ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ADDRESS •••••••• , .•••••.•. ,, •.•. • , •.•• , 

POSTERS 
Victory to MPLA! lOp 
Barclaya Supports Apartheid lOp 
Victory to People1a War: 25p 
FRELI).() Poster 25p 
PAIGC Po1ter 25p 

Flu.5 
venc'êremos - 16mm 20 minute film from 

Mozambique. i2.50 + postage 
A Group of Terrorista Attacked. lbmm 
40 minute film made by World in Action 
team i n Guine. i2. 50 + poa tage. 
Behind the Lines - I6mm 50 minute !ilm 
from Mozambique available from Contemp-
orary Filme, 55 Greek St., London Wl 
i8.50 {35 minute veraion i6.50) 

PHO'I'CXJRAPHJC EXHJBJTIONS showing varioua 
aspecta oí the liberation struggles can 
now be hired from the committee at a 
coat of iS per week. 

SPE:AKERS are available from the Committee 
t'õtãlkto publlc meetlngs or groups. 
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· Bulleti1 of the Committee for Freedom in 5p 
Mozambique, Angola and Guiné -

lssue No. 12 Sept-Oct 1972 

FRELIMO OPEMS 
FOURTH 

FRONT 

.J 
During 
Commi t tee for Freedom in Mozambique, 
Angola and Guine', Tony Giflord, Polly 
Gaater and Pam Logie, apent 16 daya in 

not be held back. 

This advance has been made pose ible by 
FRELIM01s astonishingly rapid consol i-
dation of the front in Tete which was 
only opened in March 1968. During our 
visit to Tete we were able to asaess 
at first hand FRELI).()'s achievements 
over those four years; to see the ex-

1 !~~!e ~f a!~;~~n~~~!~~~d 
0
:~; ~~e i ~r~~t 

just possibl e but logical that this 
new front should now be opened. 

FRELJ!.O'a I iberated areaa in Mozambto Moving south from the Zambian frontie r 
ique's Tete province, When we returned we penetrated about 60 miles into Moz· 
we brought with us the news that FRE- ambique -about two-thirda of the way 
LIK:> haa atarted military operations to the River Zambczi. We atayed for a 
in a fourth province, that o! Manica week in the district of Fingoe and 
e Sofala, directly aouth o f Tete. As were able to study in detai l the nat-
yet full detaila o! thia are not ure of FRELIMO'• administration. This 
known, but according to a South Afril district of about 7 ,000 people is un-
can radio report there have been FRE- ~ueationably l iber&ted from Portuguese 
LIW operationa round the town of Vila controJ. The people have not seen a 
Gouveia, deep inaide the province. Portugueae face !or three years. The 

One need only look at a map. to &88eas 
the immenae importance o! thia new ad-
vance. nlELJKJ ii now operating in the 
heart o! Mozambique. Manica e Sofala, 
bordered on the weat by Rhodeaia, on 
the eaat by the sea, containa Beira 
the colony'a aecond largeat city. Ita 
aouthern !rontier ii 700 miles !rom 
Tanzania and only 120 mi lea from South 
Africa. FRELHdO haa lerved notice, not 
merely on Portugal, but on ali the 
rac ilt powera of Southern A! rica that 
the tide of freedom cannot and will 

enemy ia pinned down in Fingoe town 
and subjected to immediate attack if 
he venturea into the bush. He can move 
freely only by air. (We heard t·he 
aound of one enemy raid: a short ex-. 
changeof fire, then silence. Two ho,urs 
later, another short exchange, and 
that was ali -the enemy had had en-
enough and retired to F'ingoe.) 

Tete was comparatively more developed 
under colonial rule than t~e provinces 
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Cont. from front page to resolve disputes; and s ix rcpres-
entatives !rom each o! the di strict 1 s 

o! Niassa and Cabo Delgado. The !oar localities. Hearing the various 
people's contact with colonial author- members o! this committee describing 
ities was more direct, thcir hatred their work, you understand that FREL-
more bitter. They had seen their goods IW is not an army o! guerrillas -it 
and livestock seized by Portuguese ia a whole pcople, soldiers and civil-
hands and their men taken o!! for for-o ians, litcrate and illiterate, workin11 
ced labour. They werc all the more for the total indepcndence o! their 
ready to respond to FRELIMO's call. country. 
Long before any military activity be-
gan, FRELIMO militants had been circut1 The social services established in 
ating among their villages, telling Tete are so íar in an early stagc oí 
them oí the movement1s achievements development. Materiais are desperately 
and objectives, giving them conlidanco short, as are trained personnel. The 
that successíul resistance could be a school which we visitcd had 100 pupile 
rcality. When..the first shots were one text book and 70 p cncils -and 
fircd thc people were ready and will- even the pencils had to bc shared with 
ing to move írom their old villages the adult cducation class. The hospit-
'!lnd start a new I ife in the bus h. ai which wc saw had to work with a 

After this crucial period of mobilis-
at ion (which also preccded the opening 
of the Manica e Soíala !ront) it was 
not difficult for thc pcople to organ-
ize themselves as participante in thc 
s t rugg 1 e. For organ i sed they undoubt ed 
ly are. Each village undertakes the 
responsibility o! producing food tC!Io 
supply the soldiers; each village pro-
vides manpowcr to carry loads over the 
vast distanccs between their district 
and other fronts. The village militias 
can be seen wherever you go; having 
received a basic training and been 
equipped with o!ten rudimentary arms, 
their job is to guard lhe villagers 
when they cult ivate, keep on the alert 
for enemy movement, teach the people 
how best to keep themselves and their 
crops concealed. 

This levei oí organization cannot ex-
ist without an administrative struc-
ture; and the structure which has been 
evolved preserves the balance between 
the need íor leadership and guidance 
on the one hand, and íor popular part-
icipation on the other. Jn each vill· 
age (or circle, as they are known) 
there is a secretary, who cal i:; reg-
ular meetings o! the whole population 
to discuss problems and convey iníor-
mat ion. E:ach circle sends representa t-
ive& to the committee of the locality 
(a collection of neighbouring circles) 
each locality scnds representatives to 
thc district comrnittee, and so on 
through to the provincial council and 
ultimately the FRELIMO Central Corrrn-
ittee. But at each levei there will 
also be found the cadres responsible 
for ali the main spheres of activity. 
Thus lhe district corrrnittee of Fingoe 
many oí whose members we met, compri· 
sed the politicai commissar and his 
deputy; the cadres respons ible for 
health, education, production, trans-
port, militias and the women's det-. 
achment; a juridical committee o! &IX 

pitiíully scanty collection oí med-
icines. What is important however is 
that a network of schools, hospitais, 
first aid posta and cven an orphanage 
now funct ions in Tete, serving people 
who never saw such services before in 
their lives. Much more is planned -
andas in ali FRELIMO ac(ivity a mom-
entum has been startcd which cannot 
be stopped. 

Everyone -vi\lagers, soldiers, chil-
dren, t  h e women 's de tachment -are 
well awarc oí the supreme importance 
oí production, and ol more effective 
production. Wc travelled with two 
comrades who had just becn appointed 
to raise the standard of production 
in the province; but alrcady through 
local resource many advances had been 
made. ln a village ol 300 people 
which we studied, there were 7 shambas 
( small plantat ions) be ing farmed co-
operatively; cattle were reared on a 
collective basis; artisans -basket 
makers and i ronworkers -were making 
art i eles to be sold in Zambia in ex-
change íor salt, soap and other ess-
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entials needed for the village corrrn-
unity; and the circle secretary had 
the responsibility to record the var-
ious contributions and ensure a íair 
distribution. The movement' s central 
organization helps whenever it can, 
by supplying seeds, implementa and 
advice; but the aim is that each comm• 
unity sh,ould be sei!-su!ficiant 
and self-reliant. 

Frequently we would ask: have you not 
had problema, for instance in over-
comong traditional attitudes, dealing 
with individual weaknesses and so on. 
The comrades would answer yes, we 
h ave had sue h probl ems, but we ex-
plain and go on explaining that such 
attitudes help the enemy and not the 
people, that we will not be íree un-
less we end ali forma of exploitation 
whether by whTtea or blacka or by men 
againat women, We do not force the 
pace of the revolution, and gradually 
the people come to reject their old 
ideaa and underatand that FRELIMO's 
tine ia correct and serves the inter-
eata of the people. lt is through 
thia proceaa of patient politicai ed-
ucation and mobil ization that the peo· 
pie of Mozambique are today a strong 
and committed force for revolutionary 
change. 

'One comes away !rom a viait to Mozam-
bique II!Ore certain than ever that F'RE· 
LIMO will win. If they were only figh· 
ting the Portugueae they would win 
very rapidly. But as they advance 
~ver further aouth, as they forc;:e the 
enemy to defend more and more wlde-
spread pos i t ion a, so increas i ng 1 y t h e 
raci11ts of Rhodesia and South Africa 
íeel threatened, The response of the 
Portug11ese ia to herd as many people 
aa they can find into atrategic ham-
lets, and to internationalize the war 
in whatever way they can, Rhodesian 
ground and air forces are now operat-
ing regularly in the area aouth of thc 
lambei!: i, bombing, raiding, burning 
and shooting. South African forces au 
stationed at Cabora Baasa and can be 
expected to become more active. Impe r · 
ialiat governments and capitalist mon-
opolies are being wooed to contribute 
more aid and jnvestment. None of thesf 
manoevres will block the advance of 
the Mo:z:ambican revolution. But as 
their atruggle progresses, it becomea 
increasingly our atruggle also. It is 
more necesaary than ever for us to 
mobi I i :z:e ou r se 1 ve a i n suppor t of 
FRELIM::>, MPLA and PAIO:, to attack 
and to liquidate the unholy alliance 
be tween ou r governmen t and t hei r 
common enemy. 

CAETANO'S FAKE AMNESTY 
On 5 July the Portugueae government 
announced that the enactment of the 
new organic law for the overaeas pro~ 

vincea (by which Angola and Mozam~ 
bique are now callled atates) would 
signiíy 'another atep in the bui lding 
of a multi racial aociety in whicli ali 
Portuguese might 1 ive together peace~ 
fully with full equality etc etc. etc' 
Ali thoae who had 'joined forces with 
the terrorista' were invited to returrt 
to 'normal convnunity life'. 'Portugal' 
the atatement aaid, 'ia open to all 
her sons, even to thoae who might have 
one day deviated from the right path 
and doubted that the freedo~n and the 
progreaa aymbol ized by the green and 
red col our • of the ! lag mean t wha t 
they aaid and who, admitting thiir 
error, ma.y wiah to return to the fold 
of the Luaiad Corrmunity. Aa a reault 
peraona who in the overaeas provinces 
are currently aubject to administra.:· 
tive aecurity meaaurea for having wor-
ked"in terrorista' ranka, or given 
aupport t o acta of terrorism, will be 
set free and return to their own 
social circlea, providing that there 
are no pending criminal proceedings 
against them and that they are nót 
liable t o be indicted tor grave 
offences1• 

So for the next two or three weeks a 
atream of alleged 'terrorista' who 
had been rotting for months or years 
in colonial prlsons were released. 
This amnesty would, the Portuguese 
government declared, involve the even-
tual release of 1500 'former 
guerrillas'. 

However, 1500 is a rather small frac~ 

tion of all thoae incarcerated for 
politicai ofíencea in Portuguese jails 
• and just as theae 1500 were being 
let out, a further 1800 were being 
sent""Til. A gigantic security "perat-
ion wã8 Iaunched at the end of June 
in and around Louenco Marques and, 
according to the Johanneaburg Star, 
massive infiltration oí FRELU.~ 
agente into government o!fices was 
discovered. The departments o! trans ~ 

port, health and public works, among 
others, were purged oí diasidents. 
Private concerns did not escape the 
net either, 100 drivers, office work-
ers, a nd male nursea at a sugar plan-
tatton at Xinavane, 70 miles north 
of Louenco Marques were held, alleg-
edly for planning to blow up the mill 
Also arrested; for reaaons quite un-
known, were 20,leadera of the Pres-
bvterian Church ol Mozambiaue. 
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Further newa has reacned ua o! the 
revolt in the !ar south o! Angola 
(aee Guerrilheiro No. 9) which pro-
duced in E ebruary an extraordinary 
confrontation between Rebocho Vaz, 
Governor General o! Angola, and the 
people of the diatrict. A letter sent 
by local mil i tanta to MPLA head-
quartera explaina that hundreda of' 
peopl e armed with machetes and hatc'h-
e ts, moved from one administrative 
poat to the next, angrily demanding to 
know what happened to the money tbey ' 
pai d in taxes -,especially the general 
'aovereignty tax1 o! 380 esc1iadoa per 
head. When local oíficialB and trades· 
men proved qui te unable to handle the 
aituation, they aent íor the Governar-
General. 

Vaz agreed'to meet the people of the 
diatrict at the post o! Namacunde. He 
asked the crowd that coníronted him 
there what they were doing and what 
they wanted. 

'We want to know what happens to the 
money you steal írom ua1, tbey replied 

Vaz: 'What money, and what do you 
mean, ateal?1• 

Angolana: 1We are robbed in the íoll-
owing way. You find no work for the 
men who pay your 380 escudo tax; 
there1s only work for tbe wbite sett-
lera. So in order to pay all tbe taxe~ 
you aqueeze írom us we have to go and 
work elaewhere -in South Aírica. 
When we return from South Aírica we're, 
aearched at the border post o! Ochi~ 
cango. Any pleasing littl e triílea 
we1ve brought back are taken írom us. 
At the írontier there1s always a bus 
to tranaport us, whether we like i  t 
or not, to Pereira d1Eca -and no-one 
can leave without paying a fare for 
the bus. And i t doesn 1 t ma tter how 
!ar from Pereira d1Eca you actually 
live~ Then we have to go to the ad-
ministrative post and pay tbe tax ••• 
At the end of it there's nothing left 
for us. We 1re away from our families 
for months at a time in another coun-
try-but i! you want to kill a cow, 
a goat or a pig to celebrate your 
return you have to pay a fee. Other-
wise you go to a butcher where the 
meat ia phenomenally expensive. 

10ur sons are  contracted to work in 
the fish businesa at Porto Alexandre , 

~~~~~~~g 
0

~u~v~~o~!!!
0
é:~!b;~:Íh-

Weat Aírica, are contracted to the 
tobacco buaineaa at Ouilenguea. When 
their contracta expire at the end o! 
the year, and tbey bave, at most, 
earnt the meagre sum o! 500 escudos, 
they are ahut up in the shopa. They 
have to leave all their money behind, 
110 that when the South-Weat African a 
go home, they haven't  a penny • ••• 
And when they go bom•, they don't get 
g iven tranaport as they did when they 
aigned on. And when they're contrac.; 
ted they1re promiaed an extra 100 oi 
200 eacudoa, according to thei r phys-
ique, -thia ia a cheat, the money'a 
deducted from them at the end o! 
their contract. Allo! this, isn' t tbi~ 
theft, Rebocho Vaz?' 

Vaz, .aí ter a moment of apeechlessness, 
replted: 'The money from the taxes 
and dutiea ia uaed to build schools 
and hospital a. Thia ia good for you! 1 

Angolan1: 'We aee nothing essential in 
this, because we can see that schools 
and hospitais are only built where 
there are whites. A place where there 
are lesa than ten whi te households 
you call a village-where there are 
more than ten i  t becomes a town and 
you send a doctor there. But i!. in 
any of the1e places, an Aírican goes 
to be treated he has to pay -and pay 
dearly. So, Rebocho Vaz, we1re going 
to ask you this -where are the 
schools and ho1pitals for us Africans? 
With all our villages, with so many 
people, so many children -we have 
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nowheie To a ena them to achool," !or 
which we 're auppoaed to be paying all 
our money. 

1We aee in our villagea only cattle 
vaccination posta -through which we 
loae money to yet another thieí, the 
vet. •• , As for village achoola, the 
colonial iat's have put up some make-
shiít structures in a few villagea 
and aent down teachers whoae own ed-
ucation doean't extend above the pri-
rnary levei -they don1 t know enough 
for themaelvea, how are the children 
supposed to learn írom them?. And 
that 1s why we1ve been burning these 
travesties of schools and the cattle 
vaccination posts,which are only 
there to exploi t us 1• 

Tiring o! his brieí attempt at argu-
ment, Vaz demanded: 1What do you want 
now?1 

Angolans: 1We want -and ao do our 
brothers from South~West Aírica -the 
tax reduced to no more than 75 escudo( 
-that 1s two rand -no more meaning-
less deductions and enough money to 
build a decent houae. And we're not 
being moved írom where we are -this 
land belongs to us'. 

Vaz now started to bluster and 
threatened reprisala. But the people 
defied him: 1Begin with the new-born 
babes i! you like, and kill us all, 
right up to the most revered old man. 
Leave not a souls alive in the whole 
Cuanhama district. But we too will 
destroy all we can!! (The Cuanhama 
are the Ovambo peopl e of Southern 
Angola) 

Vaz said no more, but returned to 
Pereira d'Eca. But the crowd he'd 
been addressing decided that they too 
would go to the town and force an 
answer out of him. Alter a three-day 
walk they arrived at Pereira where 
Vaz put them ali onto an airfield, 
surrounded by Portugueae troops. Ass-
essing the situation in the region no" 
as explosive, Vaz had to concede the 
demanda on taxes. All the deductions 
and duties complained of were abol-
ished -except the 1sovereignty tax' 
which, as requested, was lowered to 
75 escudos. 

This has been a great victory for the 
people o! the Cuanhama district, whose 
rising took the Portuguese completely 
by surprise. But il Vaz thinka that 
his concessione will paciíy the region 
then he is likely to be in for a 
shock. 

Milita'Y Activlty 
Meanwhile the Portuguese continue to 
su!íer serious loaaes on the eastern 
!ront. ln the province of Bie, MPLA 'a 
Fourth Politico-military Region, the 
Portugueae have been quite unable to 
contain the increaa ing number of MPLA 
guerrillaa deapite the use oí chem-
ical warfare and insidious paychol-
ogical campaigns to divide the 
people. From January to Mar c h  a num-
ber of attacka launched by the Port-
uguese againat MPLA detachmenta were 
repula.d wi th heavy loseea to the 
colonialista, who had to make repeated 
helicopter journeys to evacuate their 
dead and wounded. The Portuguese were 
helped on at least two occasions by 
Katangese mercenariee working for the 
British, American and Belgian owned 
Angolan Diamond Company, DIAMAI'Ci. 

At the beginning o! Apri 1, on the 
road between Cazage and Chimbila, an 
MPLA column attacked the Kapamba 
barracks where membera of the Portu-
gueae G.Ea { 'Special Groupe 1) were 
stationed. The GEs were taken by sur-
prise and loat many men. During the 
sarne period MPLA mines on the Lumege-
Kaaaai road deatr two Unimog 
trucks, whose 
all ki lled. 

Elsewhere in the east MPLA registered 
a major succe se when lln ambush on 30 
April near Lake Massunza resulted in 
the deaths oí 33 colonialist troops 
and the wounding of 14 others. And on 
30 June a major assault was launched 
on the barracks at Linyonde. The 
barracks themselves were completely 
destroyed by mortar fire, two Portu .. 
guese vehiclea were captured and 30 
soldiers killed. 
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[ú][[)~ffi[U]ITJ~OOrn~ 
Military Activity 

F'RELIMO's victories in Tete province 
are causing grave concern inside South 
Aírica, According to an article in the 
Johannesburg Star o! 1 July 1The pres-
ent attack byFRÊLIMO guerrillas in 
the Tete district oí Mo:~:ambique, •• 
poses a threat to the whole of Southern 
Africa1• The article, written by the 
Editor of the paper's Africa News Ser-
vice, Wilí Nusaey, went on 'The state 
of the war in Tete is serious and 
carries grave military and politicai 
dangers for ali Southern Africa in the 
longer term'. Nuasey has to admit that 
the people of Tete 1give little of the 
information about guerrilla movement 
which the Portuguese urgently need to 
counter it 1, and is pessimistic about 
the co•petence of the Portuguese army 
Wi th the long and exposed borders 
that both South Africa and Rhodesia 
have with Mo:tambique in mind, he 
writee 'ii FRELIW can now find the 
reeources to aggressively intensiíy 
their guerrilla attack, then the 
prospecta are ominous -not only for 
the Portuguese 1• 

Nussey isn't the only one who1s worr-
ied. On 12 July the Defence Ministers 
of Portugal and South Aí rica, Sa \ 
Viana Rebelo and Pieter Botha, met in 

the Mozambique c a pi tal o! Lourenco 
Marques. A.n o!!icial dispatch merely 
aaid that the two minis~ers had 1an 
exchange o! views', I t is not too 
diíficult to gueas their main topic 

o! diacussion, 

The íears oí men such as Nussey, 
Rebelo and Botha are justified. 
Between Mareh and May FRE:LIM3 activO. 
ities accounted for the deaths o! 
over 280 Portuguese s:oldiers in Tete. 

~=i~:~!u~~~;~t~=~~t~~ ~~e o~!~~:~~~J 
region on 15 March -this failed and 
cost them one of their helicopters, 
shot down by FRELIW anti-aircraft 
batteries. On May 24, a Rhodesian 
reeonnaissance plane was shot down 
while trying to locate guerrilla bases 
near Mague. Despite Portuguese att-
empts to tighten security along the 
Zambe:ti, the river is still not at ali 
safe for them -on 12 April a FRELIMO 
surprise attaek sank 3 patrol boata. 

The Salisbury-Malawi highway which 
runs through Tete was attaeked }8 
times by FRELIW dur ing the three-
month period; and the rail link from 
Tete to the coast has suffered further 
sabotage operations. At the end o! 
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June aeven trucks were destroyed near Pope Paul's address to the eucnarietic 
the Malawi border, and another FRELI~ congress in Uganda, When it became 
mine accounted for the locomotive and . clear to Fr, Luis that ií 'he stayed 
three tru"cks o! a north-bound train in Mozambique he would be arrested, 

on 15 Ju1y. ~:p!;!!r!h~h~~u:!~~; !~.!~:~.~~e!o~=d 

P
. t thought that he would be a good or uguese spokesman for them,'because, being 

Portuguese, "they" can't accuse me o! 
being a foreigner, This means o! AtrOCilies ~;~~!~ that 1 cannot return to Port-

More ev1dence haa appeared on Portu-
guese terroriat activitiea in Mozam-
bique, A missionary, Fr. Luis Alfonso 
da Costa o! the Verona Fathers, re.c -
ently amuggled out a documented report 
of the maanacres and atrocitiea that 
have been regular Portugueae pol icy in 
Tete Province aince May 1971, 

His report only deals with some 10% oí 
Tete and liste the names o! 92 people 
murdered by the Portuguese up to 26 
March f:his year, On that date the [XjS 
(politicai police) tortured and killeó 
a 68 year old man in the vi llage of 

Fr. Luis rejects the concept o! 'a 
diplomatic church' - a church which 
reíuses to condemn atrocities íor 
fear oí oííending Lisbon, The Catholic 
heirarchy in Mozambique, however, is 
quite happy to be an accomplice to tht 
government and the army, When the 
White Fathers withdrew their missione 
írom Mozambique last year they con-
demned the deaíening silence o! the 
archbishop o! Lourenco Marques, And 
missionaries have aeked their local 
bishops to iseue a statement condem-
ning the tortures and killings, Such 
a statement has never appeared, 

Chimandabue, and the military killed a Further reporte of atrocities were 
married couple, later burning their 1heard by the UN Corrmittee on Human 
bodies. The report also confirma Rho- Righte in a sesaion held in Dar es 
desian intervention in Tete -last Salaam in early August. One witnees, 
September the Rhodesian army went to Mias Mariano Makelo, told the comm-
the aid o! the Portuguese in Mucumbura ittee how her village was attacked by 
where 18 people were masaacred, Nine the Portuguese who rounded up the 
oí these were children, and another inhabitants, brutally mutilating 
íour women, 1None o! the victims I 've many oí them, She, and the others who 
listed were membera o! FRELIW (the aurvived, were íorced to worl: without 
Liberation Front)', aays Fr, Luis, pay and were mercilessly beaten,1Many 
'and as !ar as I know only two were died as a result of the aevere 
engaged in guerrilla activitiea', beaiinga', she said, She was later 

taken to a concentration camp and 
after much torture eventually 
released, 

The report alao explodes the myth that 
the 1protected villages1 (or 'aldea-
mentos 1) that the Portuguese are 
building in Tete are there to 'aave' 
the peaaantry !rom the guerrillas. 
There are already 120 of these in Tete 
and another 85 are to be completed 
this year. Fr. Luis reveals that these 
are no more than concentration campa 
and that the eventual Portugueee aim 
ia to imprison ali Africana in Tete 
inside them. They alao provide the 
army with hoatagea -after a FRELIMO 
attack on a poat, the Portugueae aeize 
1 0 or 20 people írom the campa. tort-
uring or murdering them in reprisal. 

Fr. Luis was chosen by an assembly oí 
36 priests and nuns in his province to 
tour other miaaions in Mozambique 
iníorming them ol the situation in 
Tete. Uníortunately Fr. Luis attracted 
the attentlon o! the !XiS who started 
to harass him, He was interrogated 
three times and documenta were seized 
írom him, including auch subversive 
works as dialect tranalatione o! the 
papal encyclical 1Pacem in Terris1 and 

Another wi tneas, Mr. Ernest A,· 
Gelemule, told the committee how 16 
people were shot dead at Kolonyombole 
village, He testified that bis mother 
had her f ingers and toes cut o! f by 
the colonial troops. She was told to 
eat her own í1eah and when she reí-
uaed waa tortured to death. Gelemllle 
too was taken to a concentration 
camp and forced to work on road con-
struction, until he finally managed 
to escape to Tanzania, 

When Joaquim Chiasano, representing 
FRELH«J. addressed the coi!VTlittee, he 
remarked that 1The inherently opp-
reasive and unjust nature of the Por-
tuguese colonial system bears within 
itself the aceda oí the savage best-
iality and sadism which the Portu-
guese army unleaahes againat our 
people today'. He said that FRELIMO 
maintained reapect for the Portuguese 
people, even if they were enemy sol-

OODI.lnu•• o..,..Ja.;· 
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BRITISH CHEMICALS 
Defoliante and herbicides, uaed by the 
Portugueae againat MPLA since 1970, 
have now been turned againat FRELIMO' ~ 
liberated areaa in the northern pro-
vince oí Cabo Delgado. The Portuguese 
employed South African mercenariea to 
fly their apray plabea and when some 

~u:~:•:h~~~v~~e u~~~;; ~~m:~~~~t t~:i~bd 
,South Afrhan Sunday Tribune and in 
our own Sunday Times. 

The Sunday Times story reveals that 
one of the chemicals used by the Por-
tuguesa is a substance called Convol-
votox 1manufactured by a South Africar 
firm. The firm in question turns out, 
on research, to be Agricura Laborat-
oria (Pty) Ltd. of Pretoria which is 
one of severa! whcilly owned subsidiar-. 
ies of another South African firm 
Sentrachem Ltd. Now the initiative for 
íorming Sentrachem carne from the Soutl: 
African goverrunent and involved an 
amalgamation of the interests of sev-
eral chemicils companies. The most 
important of these are the Industrial 
Development Corporation oí South 
Africa, the Federale Volksbelegging& 
Beperk, -and the British Petroleum 
Company (20f. hold1ng), 

ln other words, a British company is 
participating, through its South Af-
rican middleman, in an attempt to 
starve FRELIW into submissioni" So 
much for all those argumente that 
British investment in Southern Africa 
can only help the African peoples. So 
much íor the theory that such invest-
ment is non-political, What the case 
of Convolvotox proves is tha~ involve-

Cont. from Page 7 

diers: 1By its very nature our peo-
ple'-s fight is a fi_ght to ensure res-
pect íor human rights and not only 
the rights of Mozambicans. We have 
often had occasion to practise the 
policy of clemency and humanitarian 
principies. We scrupulously respect 
the lives of the Portuguese civilian 
population,,,ln Mozambique it is the 
FRELIW fightsrs who are defending 
hurnan rights and the Portuguese 
soldiers who are terrorista.' 

Consciousness of the atrõcities per-
petrated by the army is growing in 
Portugal itselí. A 20 page stencilled 
:report entitled 1War Crimes in the 
Portuguese Colonies1 is being circul-
ated clandestinely in Portugal. This 

""' 

The story does not end here -for 
48,4ft of BP shares are owned by the 
Bri tia h government, which thus auto-
matically becomes an accomplice to 
thiacrime, Al.ec Douglas-Home haa often 
saidthat he 1disagrees1 with the way 
the Portuguese and South Africana run 
their racial aííairs -but not a 
whimper of protest has come from hia 
direction over this latest atrocity. 

Much of the iníormation we have on 
these raids comes from six South 
African mercenaries who cut short 
their contract with the Portuguese 
Air Force when they decided that theiz, 
mission was much too dangerous. They 
told the South Aírican Sunday Tribune 
that a representat ive of the aer1al 
spraying íirm,Flink Lugspuit en 
Boerdery (Edms. ) Bpk. of Bethal, 
approached them asking for volunteers 
to spray 1terrorist vegetable plots'. 

document explain• the international 
convention1 governing the conduct of 
••r and sho•• how the Portugue1e army 
in its u4e of chemical weapons, it• 
IUITII'I&ry ki 11 ing of enemy aoldiers who 
might have 1urrendered, ita attacke on 
undefendid villages and farms, it1 
maa1acrea and it1 tortures, contin-
ually violate1 them. 

The document quotes examples of mass-
acres from all three Aírican territ-
oriel • one particularly gruesome one 
comes fromtthe area oí Alto Chipago 
in Angola: 1Thi1 vast area was st the 
ti me under the control of Captain 
Malheiros who is at present working 
for the OOS headquarters in Luanda ••• 
Malheiros organised massacres in whic}l 
the whole company had to take part. 
Hia criminal instincts led him to the 
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They agreed, but began having second 
thoughtl when they reached the Port-
uguese post oí Nangololo in Cabo 
Delgado, The innumerable bullet boles 
in the buildinga, the spent cartli' 
ridgea littering the ground, and the 
piled wreckage oí vehiclea that had 
been deatroyed by mines and mortara 
did not make good advertiaementa for 
the Portugueae army. As they tried 
to aleep on their first night at 
Nangololo they heard two mines explode 
in the distance. 

The routine for the apray missione 
waa for the Portuguese aircraít to 
bomb and atraíe an area, driving away 
FRELI)L) guerrillas ao that the aafety 
of the low-flying apray planes would 
be guarunteed; then the mercenariea 
could awoop in only yards above the 
ground and unload their chemicala on 
the 1terroriat vegetables'. The pilota 
were under the impreasion that the 
stuff they were dropping would destroy 
cropa, but not harm people. ln fact 
Convolvotox containa 2,40 -one of the 
aubetancee uaed by the Americana in 
Vietnam. Thia chemical (and othera 
uaed by the Portuguese such as Dow 
Chemicala' Tordon) can cause skin and 
mucoua haemhorragea, abdominal colica, 
vomi ting, diarrhoea, respira t ory pro-
blema and foetal abnormalitiea among 
thoae unfortunate enough to eat con-
taminated planta. 

On the mercenaries1 third aortie, on 
17 April, however, the preliminary 

invention o! the moat repulsive metht~ 
o~a of torture and aaaassination; and 
we will here only reler to bis íav-
orite practice: he would order the 
Aírican population to be placed in an 
"lndian file" and each Aírican was 
íorced to kill in turh (by strangul-
ation with a rõpe) whõever happened 
tplbe ahead of him. ln thia way tbere 
were caaea in whicb sons killed fath-
era, mothera and children. The last 
African to aurvive would then in bis 
turn be hunted by the whole company 
with knivea until he waa killed. The 
"hero" wbo íinallt got him was awar-
ded a prize.' Reporta of massacres 
auch aa thia, witb lnatances o! the 
uae oí napalm and deíoliants againat 
civilian poulations, adds up to a 
picture oí maaaive and brutal 

bombing by the Portugueae did not 
achieve i ta object, and the spray 
planee carne under continuou& and heavy 
FRELU.«J fire. One oí the aircraít was 
hit in two placee -the bullets 
narrowl y miased the pi lot, and dam-
aged the chemical tanks. Aíter~t&is, 
'it didn't take much to convince us 
we 'd be better going home 1, eaid one 
oí the mercenariea, Peter Hal'lffier. 'We 
dedided it wae euicide to continue 
ílying and being shot at at that 
range'. Each oí the pilota received 
1000 randa (approx iSSO) for bis eíí-
orts. 11 was scared at times but 11d 
be prepared to go back', said Hanmer. 
1But only for a lot more money1

• 

Under the conditiona deacribed by the 
South Africana it ia no surprise tbat 
the Portuguese use oí cbemicala has 
ao !ar caused FRELIMO no major prob-
lema -spray planes bave only been 
able to damage.·a íraction of tbe land 
cultivated in the liberated areaa. 
Local food ahortagea are made good 
írom areas the planes have missed 

Another important, but leas clandes-
tine, herbicida! operation ia planned 
by the Portugueae for the Cabora 
Bassa dam aite. 250 hectares of veg-
etation around the site will be 
cleared 'to improve security'. Simil-
arly, vegetation for 50 metres .,n 
e i ther a ide oí the Tete-Songo road is 
to be deatroyed in an attempt to cut 
down tbe number of FRELlt.Cl ambushes 
along tbe road. 

repression. 

The document also ahows how the Por t-
uguese High Corrrnand deliberately de-
humanizes ita troops. At the Lamego 
training centre,for example, even in 
their beda tbe men find pampblets ex-
borting them to be 'good' figbter 
corr111andoa. Loudapeakera blare out 
propaganda for hours on end, soaking 
the traineea in the myths of tbe Port-
ugueae army, And at Tancos, tbe main 
paratroop cebtre, the men are subject 
to intenaive physical training from 
dawn till IOam; thea, tired and in no 
atate to resist mental pressurea, they 
have to attend indoctrination aessions 
Thus the youtb of Portugal is deper-
aonalized, and turned into machines 
oí represaion. 
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Triumph for Portugal in 

EEC negotiations 
Following in Britain1s íootsteps, 
Portugal has signed an agreement wi th 
the EOC. This aoncedes the substance 
o! Portuguese demanda made in the 
c curse oí e ight months bargaining. 
What has basically happened is that 

the EEC Commission has extended to 
Portugal the benefits of a vast free 
market for her exporta, while allow-
ing Portugal to slow down drastically 
the pace of tariff dismantling in 
certain areas to protect her indus., 
tries. Thus Portugal can reap the ben-• 
efits o! free trade, and at the sarne 
time be protected from any threat 
which íree trade might pose to her 
domestic industries. 

The tarifí dismantlement in Portugal 
will take place over a period of 
eight years (other EFTA nations have 
onl y got íive) -but the EEC has rec-
ogni:l:ed Portugal ' s right to protect 
her developing industries until 1985. 
Despite strong opposition from ltaly, 
Portugal has won major concessione for 
its wine and tomato concentrate ind-
ustries. Although there are one or 
two points still to be haggled over, 
it is clear that Portugal has won an 
important victory. 

As regards Aírica, the Cornrnission1s 
proposals allow Portugal to maintain 
her emp;re and the escudo zone, while 
at the sarne time enjoying the beneíit 
of the European market. An inevitable 
consequence of this is that increased 
European investment will flow towards 
the Portuguese colonies, thus inten;> 
sHying the exploitationr oí the Afr-
ican people and prolonging the 
1truggle for liberation. 

This agreement with Portugal -opposed 
by both the OAU and the British Labour 
Party -highl ights the true nature of 
the EEC, dominated by the internation-
al monopoliea, and quite ready to 
work out deals with fascist powera 
when it auita them. T here are even 

fear s that the EEC may shortly resume 
the negotiationa with Greece which 
wer e frozen at the time of the 1967 
coup. The EEC stands revealed as 
merely another weapon created by and 
for the vested intereata oí Western 
Europe. 

Behind the agreement there also lurks 
the shadow of NATO -as the EEC 
becomea enlarged, ao its member states 
become more equated with the European 
members o! NATO. One huge Western 
European monolith oí reaction is being 
created of which NATO is the military 
and the EEC the economic wing. The 
arme and the faciltties already supp-
lied to Portugal through NATO will 
be augmented by the economic advan-
tagea derived from the EEC. 
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Rubbish from the right 
An education project on Southern 
Africa, prepared by a group of tea-
chera intereated in the region, and 
covering many aapecta of the hiatory, 
geography, economica and politica of 
the white aupremaciat atatea is now 
being piloted tn about 30 Britis h 
achooh. Predictably thia haa a roused 
the wr a t h of the moat backwar d  e l e -
menta of the Conaervative Party. MPa 
Harol d Soref and Patrick Wall, both 
membera of the extreme right-wing 
Monday C lub, a n d leading apologi s t a 
for Portugal and Sout h Africa,  h ave 
attacked the kit as 1subver s ive, 
Convnuniat propaganda' and a n  'evil 
a ttempt1 to miainform children. Acc-
ording to Soref, 'lt i a scandalous 
that the children of this country 
ahould be subject to politicai moti v -
at ion by aueh propaganda 1• By some 
obscure piece of Tory metaphyaics 
the views on Southern Africa expresseê 
in the edueation projeet are 'polit-
icai propaganda 1 whereas those which 
the children they are ao concerned 
about ean piek up any day -of the week 
from the Oaily E:xpress or Oaily 
Te legraph are not. 

Soref, Chairman of the Monday Club' s 
Afriea Colmlittee anda managing dir-
ector of a South African shipping 
company, went on to aay that 1 these 
kits could add to racial miaunder-
standing in Britain' (There can of 
courae be no such 1riliaunderatanding1 

as far as the Monday Club ia concerned 
- i t ia openly pledged to repatriate 
as many of Britain1s black population 

as it can). 

The materiais uaed in the educat ion 
kit (including alidea, wallcharts, 
tapes and overhead project i o n maps) 
give accounta o! resi11tance to apar-
theid and colonialism, ando! the 
liberation movementa. They also 
include speechea and articles by 
Johannea Baltha:tar Vorater, Marcello 
Caetano, and even Patrick Wall him-
aelf. We are coníident that British 
schoolchi ldren wi 11 e as i  I y se e through 
their drivel. 

We hope that an increaaing number of 
teachera, headmaatera and local ed-
ucation authoritiea wil l take an int-
ereat in thia projeet and that in its 
final form the Southern Africa E:duc-
ation Kit will find ita way into many 
schoola and eollegea all over the 
country. More information on the k i t 
ia available from: Southern Afriea 
Education Projeet, 89 Charlotte S t., 
London Wl. 

Wife of jailed trade 

unionist murdered 

For over a year now Daniel Cabrita 
the leader of the Portugueae Union of 
Bank Employeea haa been in jail. He 
is charged with being a member of the 
banned Por t ugue se Commun is t Par t y. 
Hia wife, however, knowing that the 
charge waa fabricated, attempted to 
see the Prime Miniater, Caetano , to 
persuade him that her huaband, though 
a man of progressive views, was not 
in fact a member of the party. 

But Caetano refuaed to aee her. ]n-
furiated at thia Senhora Cabrita said 
aomething very indiacreet -namely 
that Caetano deaerved t o be ahot. She 
was then followed home by members o f 
the DOS (politicai police), A few 
houra !ater ahe was found dead -she 
had fallen from  a third atorey window. 

The official pol ice story ia that 
Senhora Cabrita corrmitted suicide. 
However, when her family asked for 
her body,ao that an autopsy could be 
performed, the DGS refused t o 
aurrender it up. Presumably then the 
wounda on the body wer e not commen-
surate ll•ith aelf-inflicted death. 

Senhora Cabrita thua joina those South 
African politicai prisoners, such as 
Ahmed Timo I, who when being interrog-
ated 'coiMlitted suicide' -helpless 
victims of fascist states. 

25 September-FRELIMO Day 
25th September thi a year marks the 8th 
anniversary o f the launching of armed 
1truggle in Mozambique. To celebrate 
the occas ion the Commi ttee is holding 
a meeting on Sunday, 24 September, 
which wi II be addresaed by Tony 

Gifford, Polly Gaster and Pam Logie, 
who have ju11t returned from FRELIMO's 
liberated areaa in Tete province , 

Place: Camden Studios, Camden St, t\11'\ 
Time: 7. 30 pm, 
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Portugal: Presidents and Bombs 
On 25 July, 79 year old Admirai 
Americo Thomaz was 1e lected1 to b i s 
third termas Portuguese president. 
This íarcical ceremony was carried 
out in the usual style -one candidat1 
was presented by the s ingl e governing 
party, which did not even bother to 
make any propaganda out of the event. 
The 1election1 is not direct -direct 
elections were abolished in 1959 when 
even on a 1 i mi ted f r a nchi se the opp-
osition candidate, General Humberto 
Delgado, nearly overthrew the regime 
-but through a restricted e lectoral 
college. This consist a of 620 grand 
e lectors -122 deputies from the 
National Assembly,Portugal 's puppet 
parliament, 217 members of the Corpor 
ative Chamber -an institution that 
derives !rom Mussolini •a Italy -
chosen by the Miniatry o! Corporation~ 
211 municipal councillors nominated 
by the Miniatry o! the Interior, or 
1elected' by the government party, 
and 70 repreaentativea o! the 'legis-
lative councils1 o! the colonies. 
Lesa than 2'• o! theae grand electors 
are black -although i!, as the reg-
ime insista, Portugal includes Moz-
ambique, Angol a and Guine, then 
blacks !orm about óo,-. o! the total 
population. 

The electoral system works in a very 
simple !ashion: the President names 
the Government, the Government names 
the grand electors, the grand elector1 
name the President, and so on, In 
theory the President enjoys a consid-
erable measure o! power -he can dia-
mies the Prime Minister, dissolve the 
National Assembl y and command the 
armed !orces: but the aged Thomaz is 
no more than a { igurehead - the real 
power 1 ies in the hands o! the Prime 
Minister, Marcel lo Caetano, just as it 
lay in those oí his predecessor, 
Salazar. 

Caetano used the occas ion o! Thomaz 1 

re-election to change his cabinet. 
Two supposed 1liberals' were dropped 
-Senhor Rogerio Martins, secretary o! 
state !or industry, and Dr. Xavier 
Pintado, secretary o! state for conm-
erce -as the Portuguese government 
took a lurch still !urther to the 
right, Martins and Pintado were both 
leading 1Eurocrats1 whose 'liberalism1 

was used to give a tinge oí respect-
ability to Portugal1s negotiations 
wi th the EEC. Now that these aegot-
iations have ended in success for Port 
ugal, the two unfortunate ministers 
have served their purpose and can 
aa!ely be jettisoned. 

Portugal1a urban guerrillas a lao re-
ac:ted to the re-election o! Thomaz. 
Already, a !ortnight be!ore the 
e~ection they had ahown that thay c:on-

1 
t1nued to be a !orce to b e reckoned 
with, when on 11 July i n Cabo Ruivo 
the Revolutionary Brigades oí the 
Al g iers-baaed National Liberation 
F ront destroyed 15 heavy lorries, des-
tined íor use in the colonial wars . 
But the Guerri lias oí what is now 
c:ommonly known as 1the !ourth í ront1 

reserved their most spectac:ular op-
eration for the 28th, the day o! 
Thomaz1 inauguratiotl, On that day 

NO'S DESERTAMOS 
COM ARMAS! 
~ 

Thi s sign has appeared on walls 

in Lisbon, It reads: 'We are 
deserting with our arme, A.gainst 
the colonial war, !or people's 
warl1 

there were simul taneous explosiona 
throiighout Portugal, destroying more 
than twenty pylons in the three major 
towns -Liabon, Oporto and Coimbra -
and in two villages, so that much o! 
the country was blacked out. Thomaz 
waa therefore prevented !rom making 
his inaugural TV address, and a stop-
page was c:auaed in Li sbon1 s water 
supply as the electric pumps ceased 
!unctioning. A coup such as this 
reveal1 an astounding measure of 
organization and co-ordination among 
the clandestine Portuguese opposition, 

ln one of their pamphlets, the Revol-
utionary Brigadee say: 'With these ac-
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tiuna againat the coloniâ.f war, tbe 
Revolutionary Brigadea state their 
deep detcrmination to do all within 

tbeir power to tranaform tbe imperial-
iat and faaciat colonial war into a 
revolutionary war of workers againat 
oppreaaora. It is in tbe action of 
figbting againat a conunon enemy tbat 
tbe aolidarity between the Portugueae 
people and the peoplea of the colonief 

alive. 1 

'The 1Fourtb .l!'ront' ia now being fought 
by no leas tban five groupa -A.RA 
(Armed Revolutionary Action, aaid to 
be linked with the Portugueae Coll'm-
uniat Party), the Revolutionary Bri-
gades, LUAR: (United League for Rev-
olutionary Action) • CLAC (Committee 
for Anti-Colonialist Action) and 
AROO ( Coamunist Revolutionary Action 
-Peking oriented). 

WCC withdraws investments 
1The World Counc i 1 of Churches has 
accepted the ideology of revolution 
and the overthrow of the existing 
order.' Thua Dr. J.D. Vorster, brother 
of the South African Prime Minister, 
and moderator of the General Synod of 
the Dutch Reformed Church. The good 
doctor haa alao accused the WCC of 
being 'a front organization for comm·-
unism', and 1the most powerful lef-
tist organization in the world. I The 
reason for such outbursts ia, of 
course, the WCC 1s outapoken aupport 
for 1 iberat ion movementa in Southern 
Africa. 

A spokesman for the council explained 
this support as follows: 10ur basic 
concern ia for peace, justice and 
human r-ights, and il this meana being 
accused of being left-wing, that is UJ: 
to the accuser. The WCC has always 
held the posi tion of standing by those 
oppressed by the e vil of racial in-
justice and discrimination. It carne te 
see more and more that talk is not 
"'nough and action is required for the 

victims in every part of the world'. 

At the annual meeting of its Central 
CofMlittee in Auguat, the World Council 
made another move against the white 
aupremaciat statea in Southern Africa 
when it passed a resolution calling 
on ali member churchea to wi thdraw 
their inveatments from firma operating 
in the Portugueae colonies, South 
Africa, Rhodcaia and Namibia. Mr. Bola 
Ige of Nigeria, Chairman of the WCC 
Programme to Combat Raciam, speaking 
in favour of the reaolut ion said that 
the conaistency of WCC support for 
liberation movementa was open to 
question as long as the WCC received 
profits from institutions and com-
panies propping up racism. 

The committee was also asked to 
double the ceiling of the special 
Fund to Combat Racism to a minimum of 
$1m (c. 1416,000) and to ask member 
churches to support a campaign 
against breaches of the UN sanct ions 
policies on Rhodesia. 

Wisdom from Fleet Street 
The Financial Times has produced yet 
another isurvey' on Angola and Moz-
ambique -the third in lesa than a 
year. Needless to say, the eight-page 
supplement (published on 8 August) is 
packed with Portuguese advertising 
for sue h inst i tut ions as the Banco 
Totta-Standard of Angola, the Trans-
Zambesia Railway Company, and the 
Sena Sugar Estatea Ltd. -ali of 
which are wholly or partly British 
owned. 

Most of the articles in the supple-
ment consisto! the usual sycophantic 
nonsense, with all the old lies about 
Portuguese multi-racialism and ali 
the meaningless promises of 1autonomyl 
But every now and then reality breaks 
through. J.D.F. Jones, the paper's 
foreign editor, for example reveals 
that 'promary education figures are 
quite good, but the number o! Africam 

with higher qualifications falia away 
steeply. ln aum the impression be-
comea overwhelming that the whitea 
are quietly making sure that they 
maintain theír role as an upper class 
admitting to their ranks only the 
most gifted (and there!ore the most 
dangerous) 1\fricana'. 

J n Cabora Basaa, Jones, wi th uncon-
scious ~rony, writes this: Songo, the 
town butlt for the da.m workers, is 
he says 1only slightly lesa comfort-
able and ordered than sim i lar project 
townships, wi th the club and the 
swinvning-pool and polyglot bingo, 
!ou r banka, churches and school s , 
land rovers in clouds of dust, ser-
vants to water the garden, and i500 
a month for the pi lota of the ai r-
taxis, i9 a week for the African 
labour force 1, 
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TOWARDS A THEORY 
Dr. Rebel o de Sousa, íormer Governar-
General oí Mozambique and now a cab-
inet minister very close to Caetano, 
has just published the second volume 
of his book, 1Co-ordinates oí Social 
Pol icy1, Here he stresses the need 
for the Portuguese t o develop an id-
eology, The sort of ideology he wants 
would consist oí 1 the projection oí 
a system of solutions, within the 
context of our beliefs, which a human 
co!l'll'lunity can adopt t o confront its 
destiny and dominate its situation1, 
What Sousa and those who talk as he 
does mean is that the policies oí the 
past have failed, have led Portugal 
up a blind alley,-particularly where 
the colonial wars are concerned. 

A  new note has appeared in speeches 
about the wars, emphasizing, somewhat 
belatedly, the social and psycholog• 
ical side of the struggle, The stress 
is no longer,as it was a couple of 
years ago, on the inevitability oí 
military victory, but rather on the 
neceasity of total civilian involve-
ment in the defence of 1the national 
ter ri tory'. 

Thia is what General Luz Cunha had to 
say on the subject, on h is inaugur-

ation as C. i n C, oí the armed !orces 
in Angola on 23 August: 'This war 

~~n:~t a~: ;:n o~ia~~ 1 !~~~:.;:a;; ~;o;:J 
dispensable for military action to be 
joined with the utmost det~rmination_ 

oí all sectors oí the population, It 
would be correct at this time to rem-
ind everyone tha t the íight we are en-
gaged upon for the defence of the nat-
ional territory and its populations 
is a lso oí the greatest importance for• 
the western world a ince our presence 
p recludes hostile powers írom domin-
ating vast regions oí high strategic 
interest where the concepts oí our 
civilization would not be accepted. 
One must emphasize that our struggle 
is total in the sense that it should 
be íought at all leveis--not only th~ 

military, but all others must take 
part, ln this war there can be no des-
ertions, Each one oí us must part ic-
ipate within his capabilities in the 
various íields in which the war dev -
elops -military, social, economic, 
politicai and psychological. At this 
s tage it is unacceptable that the 
weight oí the war should only be 
carried by a íew, whi le the others are 
mere spectators showing varying deg-
rees oí interest, Thi s war is not only 

concentration camp 
Despite the Portuguese claims that 
they do n o t discriminate on racial 
grounda, there appear to be two types 
of preventive detention lawa, one 
applied in Portugal itselí, the other 
in the Aírican territoriea , ln Port-
ugal anyone can be detained for 180 
days without charge, renewable at the 
discretion of the DGS (politicai pol -
ice). But in the African territories, 
according to a decree law published in 
August, the 1administrative meaaurea 
of detention1 - ie imprisonment with-
out charge -which apply to Africana 
are for renewable successive perioda 
oí three rears. 

The uníortunates who suffer such 
•'administrative measures' end up in a 
number oí concentration campa scatt-
ered through the colonies. The latest 
bulletin of the National Corrmittee 
for Aid to Poli ti cal Pri soners - a 
Portugueae organization which has ao 
far eluded proscription-describes 
one auch camp, st St. Nicolau in 
Angola. This camp a lone houses 5,000 
people -which helps set in perspec-

tive the so-called amneaty oííered to 
1500 forme r guerri I las in the three 
colonies. 

The St. Nicolau camp ia 140 kms north 
of Mocamedes and is so situated as to 
be escape-prooí, It is surrounded on 
the one side by the sea, and on the 
other by mountains which separate it 
!rom the inhospitable Mocamedes desert 
Under such geographical conditions an 
escape attempt would mean almost cer-
tain death for the íugitive. 

The camp is divided· into three sec-
tions, Section I is the central nuc-
leus where the Directorate of the 
camp is situated together with the 
guarda headquarters, and the pris" 
onera' quarters -consisting of brick 
houses and native huts. Section 2 is 
the agricultura! sectiontof the camp 
where the prisoners work producing 
bananas and other íruits. Section 3 
however is nowhere near the other two 
parta of the camp, 1 t is 15 kms north 
of section 2 and is whe r e ali recent 
arrivals to the camo undergo a period 
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OF 'TOTAL WAR' 
a problem for the army, but a problem between military and civilians with a 
for ua all'. view to co-ordinating the defence 

policy of the country'. 
All thil ia tantamount to an admission 
o! railitary failure. Furthermore there 
ia simply not enough manpower in the 
army -hence the appeal to the c i vi 1-
ian popUlation (more particularly, to 

the white aettlers), and the develop-c-~~~~~ 
ment of theories o! 'total war1

• ~ 

Theae ideas are being put into prac-
tice in Mozambique where a general 
co~m~and of aecurity has been created 
by decree of the Ministry of 
Tbe purpoae of this ia to provide 
1operational co-ordination1 ,between 
the military, various brancl;ies of the 
police and assorted vigilante settler 
organizations, auch as the Provincial 
Organization of Volunteers for the 
Civilian Defence of Mozambique, and 
various local civilian militias. 

And on 1 August in a course on nat-
ional de!ence at the Institute of 
Higher Military Studies near Lisbon, 
General Sa Viana Rebelo, Minister oí 
Oefence, spoke o! the creation of a 
new 'Institute o! Higher Studies in 
National Oefence'. This, he said, 
1aims at creat ing a common doctrine 

in angola 
o! 1education1 or 1training' , This 
1 training' cons1sts o! !orced labour, 
particularly the moving of heaps of 
sand from one place to another wi th-
out any purpose and under the vigi l-
ance of armed guarda, 

Because the prisoners are illowed to 
take their !amilies into the camp, 
there are many children at St, Nicolau 
But the prisoners have not enough mon-
ey to keep their families -as in the 
agricultura! section they can only 
earn a monthly wage of approx i2,80. 
The shortages of food and of medical 
assistance are appi.lling, No doctor is 
available, only a mate nurse, There 
is a lack of clothing, no bread, nor 
milk for the prisoners. i.nd since the 
aupply o! water comes írom outside 
the camp, the water rat ion is minimal. 
The camp is therefore the acene o! 
very great distress, 

The 1break!ast 1 of the prisoners 
cons is t s  o f  a cup of 1 g i nguba 1 - a 
drink made from groundnuts: other 

A Portuguese Panhard armoured car 
in Angola, 

meals are made from 1fuba' - a local 
maize powder, occasionally with beans 
or fish. No other vegetables, no meat, 
The only prisoners who can buy any 
additional !ood are those lucky few 
whose families can send them money. 
Perhaps not surprisingly the Portu-
guese have not revealed the mortality 
rate in the  St. Nicolau camp, 

Publ i shed by the CoiTfTli ttee for f'reedom 
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The struggle in Manica e Sofala 
confronta the Portuguese with a 
major problem -that of manpower. 
At the end of 1971 they wer e forced 
to denude their forces in Niassa 
and Cabo Delgado of 25,000 t roops 
in order to reinforce the army in 
Tete. Despite this, and despite 
the atrocities carried out against 
the civilian population, they \\'ere 
unable to ahake FRELU.ú1s centro! 
of northern Tete or prevent the 
extenaion of thi s centro! across 
the Zambesi to certain areas in the 
aouth of the province. 

The one Portuguese achievement has 
been to keep work on the Cabora 
Bassa dam in progress, largely 
through a system of three concent-
ric rings of defence of which 
General Kaulza de Arriaga, C. in C. 
in Mozambique, is very fond. 

But what this aystem means is the 
permanent immobilisation of 3.0,000 
troopa-about 40foof theentire 
occupation· force -to man these 
three rings. Thus the striking 
ability of the Portuguese army is 
mt'l'ch reduced and FRELlt.ú can in-
cresse i ta hold ove r the country-
side and strike at the !ines of 
communication to Cabora Bassa with-
out great difficulty. 

To provide the forces necessary to 
counter the new FRELIMO attack in 
Manica e Sofala, the Ponuguese 
must seriously weaken one of their 
other fronts. Further conscription 
within Portugal itself is almost 
impossible, and the pol icy of ' 
1Africanisation' of the war, which 
Kaulza de Arriaga has tried to 
develop, founders on the soaring 

'rlllt1 
\woJ-

Manica e Sofala ia a fairly well 
developed province. in the centre 
o{ Mozambique. Beira, the second 
largest town, ia the main port for 
Cabora Bassa. 

desertion rate of the African 
troops in Portuga11s army. 

As the war spreads still further 
south, so the problem becomes ever 
~r~ore acute. It is therefore perhaps 
not S\lrprising that the Portuguese 
should, in public, deny that any-
thing is happening in Manica e 
Sofala. And in response to increa-
sing criticism of the conduct of 
the war from their Rhodesian allies 
they have now angri ly retorted that 
they have the si tuation perfectly 
under control and that all such 
criticism is 1alarmist'. 

ln Tete between April and July 
FRELHO attacked and totally or 
partially destroyed 18 Portuguese 
campa and posta. The international 
Rhodesia -Malawi highway continued 
to come under heavy a ttack and a 
concrete bridge on the road span-
ning the river Chimunda was blown 
up on 20 Apri 1. The Portuguese have 
ais o found the Zambe:d i tself per i-
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~~u:p;i;w~n!~~~~y:m~~~~e:, t~~l of 
6 patrol boata and the lives of 
many on board t h em. 

ln the north the remaining Portug-

r~:~ f~~r~:~n: o i~~~~o::r:~ks in 
the period May-September. Undoubt-
edly the most significant operation 
was one on 18 Sept. agai na t Mueda, 
the Portugu·eae mi 1 i tary headquar~ 
ters in the province. This raid was 
launched aimultaneously with a 
attacka o n seven other posta in the 
province a nd  took the Portuguese 
completely by surprise. No lesa 
than 18 aircraft on the g round were 
destroyed in the raid -2 jet 
fighters,  7 helicopters, 5 Harvard 
bombers and 4 reconaissance p lanes. 
The armtuni tion and fuel depots were 
blown up,  a number oí barracks 
wiped out and heavy c:asualties in-
flicted on the enemy soldiers. Of 
the planes which were called in to 
give support to the Mueda garrison, 
one Harvard bomber waa shot down 
and craahlanded in F'RELU.O posi-

ANOTHER UDI ? 
Are there aerious plana afoot for 
a Mozambiquan UDI? Peraistent ru-
mõura indicate that one aection 
of colonialiat opinion would like 
to establish an independent Mozam-
bique whic:h woul d be under the 
control of the white aettlers but 
wi th a black puppet government 
which might make the set-up accep-
table to the OAU. 

The leading man in thi s trend of 
thought i s Jorge Jardin, one of 
the biggest businessmen in the 
terri.tory. He ia a director of 
the Bank oí Lisbon and South 
Africa, owns the important news-
paper Noticias de Beira,  a nd is 
employed by the Malawian government 
as their consul in Mozambique. 

Evidently his connections with 
Malawi have convinced him that i t 
i a muc:h eaaier to maintain whi te 
supremacy through a figurehead 
African regime auch as that of 
Hastinga Banda, rather than through 
a protracted and expensive war. 

Jardin haa a candidate in mind for 
a puppet president. This is Dr 
Miguel M~.-rupa, a defector f rom 
F'RELlt.O, who haa been actively 
collaborating wi th the Portuguese 
for over a year now, and ia cur-
rently employed as a journaliat 
o n the Noticias de Beira. 

tions. Such a loas of aircraft ie 
a very seriou.11 blow to the Portu-
guelle military in Cabo Delgado. 

Jardin and Murupa aeem t o have 
reached the conclusion that F'RELIMO 
cannot be defeated by purely mili-
tary meana, and hope that a nomi-
nall y independent Mozambique would 
de prive F'RELJt.«) o f much of i ts 
support. Il a sub.11tantial body of 
African opinion could be won away 
from the liberation movement in 
f avour of t he new 1 i ndependen t 1 

Mo-zambique, the position of the 
whi te settlera would be assured. 

Furthermore, this 1solutio n1 would 
r i d western governmenta of the em-
barrasments o f ploughing their in-
vestments into nakedly colonial 
regimes. 

Jardin1s mo.11t important convert to 
this scheme is reported to be 
Kaulza de Arriaga himaelf, C. in C. 
oí the Portugueae forces in Mozam-
bique. De Arriaga is an ambitious 
man, once considered a possible 
conlender for the Portuguece pre-
sidency. F'ighting a hopeless war in 
northern Mozambique cannot appeal 
greatly to him and he may well be 
willing to risk an adventure such 
ae Jardin has in mind. 

The Jardin plan could be seen as a 
aolution to South Africa1s problema 
-stable black aatell i tes such as 
Malawi are much more congenial to 
South Africa than rlckety colonial 
atructures whlch breed revolutio-
nary upheaval a. 
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t:Dnt. from Page ;s 
Conditions f o r  a break with Lisbon 
are more favourable in Mozan:!_bique 
than  e ve r bef o re, The white sett-\ 
l era are infuriated firstly by 
Lisbon's failure to defeat FRELit.«J 
and aecondly by the imposition of 
stringent financial controla ear-
lier this year. But the questionL 
that Jardin's  aupporters must be 

aiKíng themselves is -what if the 
African people are_not deceived by 
this solution and continue to sup-
port the objectives of'FRELIW? Can 
the settlera really go it alone 
without the P ortuguese army? What 
aupport can they expect h·0111 South 
Africa? The anawers to these ques-
tiona will affect not only Mozam-
bique but Southern Africa ae·a 
whole. 

WHY SMITH WENT TO LISBON 
The opening of the n e w front in the1 

heart of Mozambique -the province 1 
of Manica e Sofala -was acknow~ 

l edge d bY. the Portuguese, South 
African and Rhodesian newspapers 
i n  i sol a t ed and f ragmen tary repor t s 
which, pie c e d together, provide a 
comprehensive background to Ian 
Smith1s visit to Lisbon anda sub-
sequent meeting between the South 
African and the Rhodesian heads of 
Defense in Salisbury at the end of 
Octobe r . 

These events coincide wi th reporta 
that there is widespread t ension 
and c onfusion in Mozambique, b et-
ween the army and various security 
f orces, and between the hard core 
o f 1settle r nationalists1 and the 
aut hori t  ies. The  Go verna r General, 
Piment e l dos Santos, meets with 
shouts of d erision wh e never he 
appears i n  pu blic , whe ther p erson-
nally or o n film  i n  local cinemas. 
Ther e  a r e  reporta  that the average 
Portuguese soldier is str o ngly dis-
liked by local whites and that 
these woul d  feel saíer  i f South 
African and Rhodesian  t roops  j oined 
the f ighting in t h e  most vulnerab l e 

At the beginning of Octobe r it is 
suddenly announced that Ian Smith , 
after a short holiday in Madeira 
Jalands, has visited Lisbon to hol d 
the first talks with Prime Mini s ter 
Caetano. ln Rhodesia there are 
widespread rurnours that Sb Alec 
Douglas-Home might also be on a 
secret visit to Lisbon. Apart from 
laconic statements, acknowledging 
the Caetano ·Smith talks, the 
Portugueae presa tries to present 
the event as just a personal 
meeting, despi te the fact that 
theae were the íirst top-level 
talks there have ever been between 
Portuguese and Rhodesians since 
UDI in 1965. 

And in the meantime reporta of in-
creasing guerrilla activity co nti ~ 

nue. On 23 October, a few days 
after Smith arrived back  f rom 

Liabon on aPortuguese TAP plane, 
r eporta appear in the presa of a 
tractor and a traile r having been 
blown up by a landmine, in an area 
not far from the Beira~Rhode sia 
railway line, killing five farm-
workers and injuring another ten. 

The visit to Lisbon acquirea a 
greater significance when on 29 
October it ia diacloaed in the 
South African presa that 1growing 
anxiety about the military situa ~ 

tion in Mozambique led to high-
level defence talks between South 
Africa and Rhodesia in Saliabury 
this week' . The talks ·were attended 
by the South African Ministe r of 
Defence , Mr P.W. Botha, the Chie! 
of Defence Force, Admi ral Hugo 
Bierman, the Rhodesian Ministe r of 
Defen c e Mr J ohn Hof íman, and 
Rhodesia1a  n e w Chie !  o f  General 
S t aff, Lieut-Ge n eral George Wella. 

According  t o the  J ohan n esburg 
Sunday Time a o f 29 October: 'The 
Rhodeaian Go v ernment in particular 
i s  becoming increasingly doubtful 
whethe r the Portugue s e  can aafely 
c ontain FRELIMJ r e b e l activity in 
Mozambique . The Rhod esian view is 
i rritating the Portugues e who  f eel 
i t cast a  a n  irkaome reflectio n on 
Portugueae military a bility'. 

The we ll~known South African 
reporter Peter Younghusband adds: 
' I understand that when the 
Rhodesian Prime Mini ater, I a n Smith 
Smith, met the Portuguese Prime 
Minister, Dr Caetano, in Lisbon 
on 12 October they diacuased in 
detail their conflicting views 
about Mozambique' a aecurity1• A 
Portuguese official aaid:  'ln our 
way of thinking the lhodesians are 
being alarmist in a n attempt to 
affect our strategy. fie believe 
their reporta are unjuatified1• 

The Rhodeaian unease atems mai n l y 
from the exposure o! the vital 
railway line f rom Umta l i  t o the 
porto! Beira. Guerrillaa ,  moving 
aouth from Cabora Baaaa, which i s 
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PAIGC holds first elections 
The elections to the first natiunal 
assembly of Guine~ ia the most 
important of recent events there. 

The purpoae of the electiona is to 
prepare for the creation of the 
independent state Guiné-Bissau. 
The National A11embly will decide 
on a suitable time for the 
declarat ion of independence - a 
unilateral declaration based on 
the will of the majority of the 
people, unlike the Rhodesian UDI. 

The decision to have general 
elections was taken la1t year. ln 
the preparations meetings were held 
in each sector of the liberated 
regions, and attended by ali 
persons of voting age (18 and 
over). Each meeting nominated 
candidates for the elections. 
Voting was secret. As most people 
are illi terate, the vote consisted 
of a  ' yes' ora 'no' to the list, 
represented by a green and a white 
ballot paper respectively. 

Of. the elected representatives, 
one third go to the National 
Assembly and the others to Regional 
Councils. The assembly will 
consist of 120 repreeentatives, 80 
elected by the masses and 40 by the 
membera of the party. 'Provisional 
representatives' will be elected 
for the areas not yet liberated. 

ln relation to negotiations with 
Portugal, Cabral stressed that 
PAIO: has always been asking for a 
politicai solution to the 

Smich in lisbon ... 

heavi ly defended by Portuguese 
troops, have operated just north 
of this line and of the road from 
Beira to Umtali. Understandab1y 
the Rhodeeiane fears are motivated 
chiefly by the fact that the 
country, suffering from economic 
sanctions, relies heavily on the 
Beira route for survival. They have 
told the Portuguese that the un-
paved and aandy road extending for 
hundreds o! miles ia ideal for 
minelaying operat ions. 

The Portuguese, at best, are con-
fronted with such an increase in 
expenditure that they might soon 
start having mi sgivings about their 
ability to cope. Already, aa a 

liberation struggle. Now the 
people of Guine-Bissau are in a 
position to declare their 
i ndependence f rom Por tuga 1 . 
"Negotiations will give Portugal 
her last chance to participate like 
a civilised country in the 
decolonisation of our country". 

Cabral viaited Sweden aa a guest at 
the conference of the Social 
Democrative Party. He expressed 
the gratitude of the liberation 
movement for the one million 
pounds assistance promised by the 
Swedish government. Although 
PAIO: gets most of i ta support 
from the socialist countries, 
humanitarian assistance from some 
western countries is a  s ign that 
these countries object to the 
continued presence of Portugal in 
Aí rica. 

:abral's visit to Sweden, like 
that of Gil Fernandes to the 
British Labour Party conference, 
is part of a diplomatic offensive 
to isolate the Caetano regime and 
get recognition as legal 
representatives of their peopl e . 
Nevertheless, he did not mi ss the 
opportunity to show the linka 
between the struggle of PAIGC and 
that of the Swedish workers. While 
in Sweden he held a meeting with 
shipworkers at the Erikabergs wharf 
in Gothenburg. The shipworkera had 
earlier protested against the 
treatment of African workers at the 
partl y Swedish-owned Lisnave 
shipyard in Li sbon. 

direct consequence o f economic 
pressures, both Angola and Mozam-
bique are heavily indebted to 
Portugal; in arder to collect its 
debts Portugal has placed such a 
curb on importa that there is now 
a shortage of equipment, 
accessories and bui lding materiais 
in both territories. Moreover, 
while the fiction of the parity o! 
the Portuguese, Angola and Mozam-
bique 'escudo' ia maintained, the 
alarming fa.ct is that in London 
the  'European escudo' is bought 
at the rate of 64.75 to the pound 
both Mozambique and Angola escudo~ 
are worth much lesa, 110.00 to the 
pound. 
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CiUINÉ .. THE NEW 
THE SOCIAL WELFARE 

Guine'" i s one o! the smallest count-
rie s in Afl'ica -at 15,40 0 square 
miles it is about the size of Swit-
z erland. The argument that this has 
helped the rapid advance oí the · 
liberation struggl e may well.be 
true, althoug h it i11 notequally true 
that the enemy b enefit justas much 
i  f nct more , from a  r educed arena 
o! battle , bombers can satura te 
the area much more thoroughly. 

Moreover, while the plane s enjoy 
the relative freedom of the air, 
the guerrillas must grapple with a 
tropical terrain and cl imate that 
must be among the toughest in 
A! rica -miles of marshy swamps 
that reduce mobility and generate 
a myriad of debilitating diseases, 
and tropical rains alternating with 
frequent droughts, bringing hunge r 
and lamine 

Mainly becauee  o f these condi tions, 
Guirle has n e v e r  been a settler 
country like Mozambique and Angola. 
ln fact, wit h  s mall deposita of 
bauxite i ta only known mineral 
r esources, it has b een littl~ more 
than a  g l orifie d trading post con-
trolle d by the giant Portuguese 
monopoly C ia. Uni a o Fabri I; the 
main e xport, groundnuts, was com-
pulsorily cultivate d beíore the war 
by about 50,000 African íamilies. 
Its social services wer e conse -
quently  e ve n worse than the  bare 
minimum found in the t wo other c o -
lonies:  about 8 doctor s for the 
whole rural populati on o f lesa than 
800,000, most of the 300 hospital 
beds in the capital, literac y  a t 
barely one per cent, and one 
government secondary school, mainly 
{ or European s . 

This is what the war is ali about, 
but like the other liberation move-
menta, PAIGC is not waiting for 
their day of independence to bring 
about radical changes.  'The 
greatest succeas of our struggle is 
not the fact that we are capable of 
successíully fighting the Portu -
guese colonialista but the fact 
that we are at the sarne t ime crea-
ting a new social and cultur a l life 
i n our country1• PAIGC stat e that 

afte r the war development of agri-
culture and raising food production 
wiii b e  a top priority. Its program 
specifies , among others, the ending 
of the monocultivation of groun·d-
nuts and the need to fight lamine 
and drought,. 

In the liberated areas there ha~e 
already been vast increases in the 
acreage under rice and a wide varie 
variety of vegetable c:rops have 
been introdUced. Of course, the 
droughts still occur, but now the 
movement1a effective control of the 
I iberated areas means that food 
suppl ies can be transported from 
one part of the country to another, 
or if necesaary brought in from out 
outside . Seeds can be supplied for 
new quick·growing crops and.for 
the next season'e planting. No one 
starves any more. 

On the other side, however, since 
the war the Portuguese have been 
forced t o import thousands of tons 
of rice e v ery year to feed their 
troops and urban populations, while 
PAIGC are able to produce a aurplus 
for export. 

A network of People1s Shops was 
established in 1964, and by the 
êummer of 1968 there were 15, ope-
rating o n  a barte r system. Ali 
a ctivitie s are  c o - ordinated throug h 
o n e  larg e central shop, with smal-
I e r  o n e s in the regi o n s and zones, 
and mobile 1buying brigades1 that 
travei through  t he viliages. 

These buy supplies for the 
fighters, for boarding schools and 
hospitais, and export the surp lus -
forest rubber , kol a nuts, bees wax, 
palm o i I and nuts, and some ground-
nuts.  Import a  include soap, salt, 
sandals, wr i ting materiais, imple-
menta and torches. Here again the 
system has had repercussions beyond 
the liberated a reas in that prices 
o f produce bought by the Portuguese 
frorn t h e peasants have risen i n 
order to keep pace with t he  p rices 
paid by PAIGC, From 1968 to 1971, 
for example, p rices pai d to rice 
growers rose by 200 per cen t . 
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SOCIETY DEVELOPS 
PROGRAMMES O F PAIGC 

Despite improvementa in diet, mal-
nutrition ia atill a problem and 
exacerbates the auífering caused 
by indigenous para ai ti c and in-
íectious diseases, quite apart írom 
the war casualties, But PAIGC is 
gradually building up s health 
service that covers the whole 
country, There are now about six 
PAIGC doctors i n Guine, nine hos-
pital& (some equipped for surgery) 
and about 120 dispensariea with 
travelling medical teama. The most 
serious cases are transíerred to 
their Solidarity Hospital, estab-
lished in Boke in the Republic of 
Guines in 1969. ln 1968/69 alone, 
80 nurses were trained -30 inside 
the country and 50 abroad. 

E:ducation ha.s always been a central 
point in the PAIGC programme: 'The 
rapid elimination oí illiteracy •• 
obligatory and free primary edu-
cation •• urgent training and 
perfection oí technical cadres' . 
At present this means elementary 
education within the country, 
aecondary education at the Amizade 
Institute in the Repub1ic of Guinea 
and higher education through 
scholarahips in E:urope, Shortage of 
materiais, ataff and aometimes 
fami 1 y oppo a i ti on to prolonged 

schooling has meaht that primary 
education cannot yet be compulsory. 

Between 1968 and 1971 there was a 
17 per cent increase in schools and 
a 36 per cent increaae in teachers. 
The teacher/pupil ration was re-
duced from I :54 to 1:34. ln a11 
there are probably about 15,000 
chi ldren in achool now, compared 
wi th 2, 000 before the war, And 
last year 100 students were sent 
to E:urope for further training. 

Training courses and seminars, for 
students as well as for teachers, 
are a 1 so impor tan t  -to produce new 
textbooka, or to study the role of 
the student in the liberation 
struggle, 'to oppose . • the mis-
taken idea which leads to the be-
lief that thoae who study or take 
courses v.'ill thereby b ecome privi-
leged in our society tomorrow'. 

PAIGC have good reasona to be proud 
of their achievements ao íar, but 
they are the íirst t o challenge 
smug self-satisíaction. 'Our people 
have to face a colonial war • , they 
live under di!ficult conditions •• 
Yet nobody goes hungry, nobody is 
exploited, the standard of living 
gradually improves'. 
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FRELIMO creates a 
Bertil Egero reporta on a viait 
t'o FRELJt.01 a new aec:ondary achool. 

Lack o! educated people is one of 
the aerioua problems facing FRELIMJ 
in ita atruggle for the liberation 
of Mozambique. The P.ortuguese 
system of education in the colonies 
effectively prevented the rise of 
an African stratum with at least 
elementary educat ion. For this 
reason, FRELIMO regarded the build· 
·up of a training programas a 
matter of high priori ty. Already in 
1962, the year of the formation o! 
the movement, the work began on 
higher education through the 
Mozambique lns.titute.l The Institute 
started baaically aa'accomodation 
of Mozambiquan atudents at a neigh-
bouring secondary sc:hool for refu-
gee studenta. ln 1964 i t opened 
its own first classes in new pre-
,llfiaes. When the school was closed 
in 1968 th.e"re were around 160 
atudents, some of whom were atten-
ding the American aecondary school. 
But most of the students were in 
the C ive grades now opened at the 
lnatitute, soon to see its first 
group of students with full · 
secondary sch.ool educat ion. 

The closure of the school was the 
result of internal difficulties 
fomented by externa! agents of 
the enemy who wanted the important 
higher education program to fail. 
The growth of elitist attitudes 
among the students and their lack 
of involvement in the realities of 
the struggle were criticai factors. 
It took time to analyse and resolve 
these and related problema. 

Two years !ater, in 1970, FRE:LIMO 
started anew, and alter a period 
of necessary preparations the 
school was opened, on 25 October, 
in Bagamoyo north of Dar-es-Salaam. 
ln contrast to the earlier school, 
this one is run and staffed direct-
1 y by FRELit.«J. 

Mario Sive, the headmaster, talked 
about th.e principies guiding the 
work o! the school. He said: 'The 
aim of the school is the sarne as 
for ali education wi thin FRELIM:), 
to serve the people and the libe-
ration work. The studies are not 
part of individual careers but are 
intended to fill the needs of the 
8 

organisation in ali phases of the 
work. The students belong to the 
cadre of the movement, prepared to 
put their kno'fo'ledge to use in the 
military struggle and in the re-
construction work 1• 

The school is growing rapidly in 
size. From 50 students in its first 
Year of operation, it now has over 
130 students, coming from the 
liberated areas of Mozambique. Ali 
of them have had four years of 
primary education, and many have 
also participated dirêctly in the 
military atruggle. 

All the atudents have their pri-
mary education in schools run by 
.FRELJ}.(). They-have now •been en-
truated with the taak oí adding 
another four' yeara of study in the 
, i 1olat ion of the boarding 1chool, 
íar from their home country. Oí the 
over 130 studenta eleven are girls, 
,a low proportion by European stan-
.darda but here a clear sign of the 
growing participation o! the 
Mozamb iquan women i n the revo 1 u t ion 
'The youngest students are 11 years 
old, the oldeat 20. 

According to Mario Sive, the lack 
of educated people in FRELIMO i a 
so great that for some 'time to come 
they would have to rely on teachini 
assistance from abroad. However, 
alter having started with six 
foreigners and two Mo:l:ambiquans, 
the present stafí oí eleven 
teachers contains only four people 
recrui ted from other cpuntries. 

Although the foreign teachers o! 
courae lack direct experience of 
conditions in rural Mozambique, 
theory and practice are aa far as 
possible integrated through the 
use of concrete examples in the 
teaching. Apart from the tradi-
tional subiects history, geography, 
mathematica, science, biology and 
english, a significant part of the 
time is spent on important subjects 
such as varioua artiaan skills, 
agricultura! work and politicai 
education. The agricultura! work 
serve a the double purpoae, oí 
t::ounteracting any elitist attitude~ 
against manual work and spreading 
the knowledge oí improved methods 
of farming, in addition to 
increaaing the •elf-reliance on 
foodstuffs o! the school. 
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for the future 

The politicai education consista o! 
lectures and seminars on the party 
and i ta aima, the background to its 
!orma,tion, the developrnent since 
1962 and t he rui es and regula ti on s 
for military, politicai and social 
activities. Analyses of the con-
flicta and crises in the history of 
FRELIW, e,g. the expulsion of 
former vice-president Uria Simango 
or the events around the closure 
of the old secondary school in 
Dar-es-Salaam, is an important 
,part of the studies. 

1The politicai education is 
necce11ary1, says Sive, 1 to give 
the students a clearer idea of 
their role in the atruggle, and to 
create the insight and motivation 
required ao they can in the future 
contribute fully to the work. BUt 
we do not limit the politicai 
elemel'lt to· a !ew haura teaching 
a week. The very way we have 
choaen to organiae our little 
community ia intended to break 
with the traditional authoritarian 
pattern and create relationa built 
upon ael!-con!idence and mutual 
respect-We have created a demo-
cratic ayatem with student repre-
aentation in di!!erent COTmlittees, 
and whenever neceasary we have 
general n.eetinga to discusa pro-
blema of common intereat. At these 
meetinga, ali are !ree to criticize 
and suggest improvements. 1 

That the disdpl ine is good at the 
school is seen Iram the way 
students act in ali contacta with 
the teachers o; each othe;. Jt is 
-not a military· type of mechanical 
discipline enJ:orced through threat 
o! sanctions, but the !orm of 
discipline !unctionally required 
in the work inside Mozambique and 
there!ore a !orm for interactions 
directly related to the earlier 
experience of the studenta. 

Coming from a aociety where the 
debate about educat ional reforms 
is intensive and often progressive, 
I saw during my visit many things 
which could be criticised from 
a radical point o! view. For in-
stance, the marking system seemed 
somewhat out of place, and could 
perhaps be abolished in favour of 
team work emphasising the collec-
tive method of problem-solving. 

Meals in common for 
atudenta and staff, 
and more egal i ta-
rian condi tions 
in relation 
to do-
mestic 
work, would 
also appear to 
be areas open to 
reform, 

But the frames of 
reference for the teachers at the 

school are very different from 
oura, and it is not immediately 
clear that experimenting with what 
for them are unknown forma of 
education would be of v alue for 
the achool. Here aa for all work 
in the liberation of Mozambique, 
the beat approach seems to be to 
have reforma grow naturally in 
interaction with the changes in 
all sectora o! the struggle. 

Starting with one grade in 1970, 
the aim of the school is to add 
one grade each year until the 
planned four-year secondary 
education ia fully developed. 
Besides, the school ia used for 
various courses of shorter dura-
tiÓn; for primary school teachers, 
for cooperative organisers, Ior 
administrators e tc. The Jack o! 
resources will therefore remain 
a constant problem, and ali sorts 
of aupport are required.  A diffi-
cult problem appears to be to 
!ind the right kind of foreign 
teachers, ski lled and commi tted to 
the work and prepared to tack 1 e 
ali dif!iculties given by language 
and other condi tions. 

The cloaure of the school was a 
loas for FRELI~. But in a very 
important sense it was a gain, by 
making FRELIMO aware of what sort 
of cadre they were about to create 
for the party. The new school is 
radically dif!erent and is not 
likely to be aubjected to the 
crise& that led to the closure of 
the old school, The students who 
will leave the school in future 
will provi de the movement wi th 
a very much needed contri-
bution of militant, politically 
conscious and capable members, 
with perhaps a deeisive impact on 
the development of the atruggle. 
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Genocide by t/1 d~\ ... /\ 
d
. ' ~"'-JÚ 

1sease! '·~-ff'~ ' ~ 
"Seeo'ing as later on we'll have to ~;-~ ' ~ 
•pend monoy on bull•" to kill thom~ ' c r. 
they might as well begin to die now 1j 

of yenereal disease". • """ v. '-- .. 
These words oí an Angolan govern- ~ N<~ ~- ~ 
ment official are reported in the r ;r . . 
research notes of aPortuguese ~ 
doctor working in Angola. His alarm · 

about the spread of venerai dis- ~ 
eases in southern Angola led him - ~-
!~r~~~~icise h is information j :._,...---~ 

When men are taken for contract or -~ 0--Drawing by 
forced labour from the interior of J "-........ __ J ' Angolan child 

Angola to work in the l'ishing in-
dulltries along the coast, in the 
mines of Namibia or in the plan-
tations, they come in contact with 
.the disease for the first time and 
are extremel y vulnerable. 

Given the lack o f medical services 
for Africana under the Portuguese 
rule, the p081dbilities for cure 
are minute, and when the men have 
finished their term of service they 
return to thei r vi ! !ages and spread 
the disea!e there. 

The report estimates that in some 
areas there is now 90"!. infertility 
as a reqult of venerai diseases. 
ln the environs of Pereira d'Eca 
250 out of 300 women observed 
showed qigns of the disease. 

Conclusions to be drawn are clear 
enough: that in the aífected areas 
a marked population decrease can be 
expected. 

Is thia a euphemiqm for genocide? 
ln the words of the report: 'The 
few people conscious of the gravi ty 
of the problem continue to ask them 
themselves to what point ignorance, 
neglect and/or calculation wil l be 
able with impunity, to play with 
the live! of the human beings who 
subject to them.' 

lO 

Zambian villages 
attacked 

MPLA' a· representative in Lusaka h a s 
disclosed that the Portuguese hav e 
recrui ted forme r Congo lese merce-
naries to attack villages in lhe 
Kslabo district in the western 
province o f Zambia. 

These mercenaries have been used in 
an effort to create enmity between 
Zambians and the guerri lias, mas-
queraded as MPLA f ighters. 

But the Kalabo governor, police 
and MPLA officials carried out an 
irh{nediate investigation. They found 
that 16 houses had been destroyed, 
and they found ammuni tion shells 
and footprint! which were traced to 
aPortuguese military camp at 

Musa uma. 

During the investigations the party 
was told by villagers that they 
were attacked by Portuguese forces, 
not MPLA fighters. Furthermore, the 
village was shelled by aircraft, 
which MPLA does not possess. 
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Militants visit London 
Armando Panguene of FRELIMO, 
Adelino Nunes of PAIGC and Jose 
Condessa of MPLA viaited Britain in 
October -the first time ever that 
repreaentatives of the three 
1 i bera ti on movemen t s h ave appeared 
on the 11ame platform in this 
country. 

At a public meeting in Conway Hall 
on 11 Oc tober, ARMANDO PAJICUENE 
said that Portugal waa only able 
togo on fighting in Africa because 
of the massive assistance it 
received !rom its NATO allies. 
"Portugal's new policy o! getting 
foreign inveatrnent meal'lB that we 
are not fighting against Portugal 
atone, but against ali the Western 
countries". 

The liberation movements, he said, 
had made great advances in 
Mozambique, Angola and Guine 
Biu1au. ln Mozambique, the opening 
of a new front in Manica e Sofala 
province, lying to the south oí 
the Zambezi river, was a very 
important step. lt showed that 
the Portuguese strategy of trying 
to use the river as a barrier to 
stop FRELIMO' s advance had 
completely failed. 

On Cabora Bassa: "We cannot claim 
that we can block the construction 
of the Cabora Bassa dam. But by 
developing the struggle to the 
south of it we can cut off the 
supply of construction materiais". 

He said that ali three I iberation 
movemen ta had reached "i de o! og i c a 1 
maturity -not just our leaders, 
but our militante, villagers and 
children ali understand the meaning 
of our struggle". 

ADELINO NUNES reported that in 
spi te of continuai bombing by the 
Portuguese, PAIGC had estabHshed 
an administrative structure of 
village committees, rural hospitais 
and hundreds of schools inside 
Guine Bissau. Now i t was 
organising elections to the 
country's first legislative 
assembly, made up of 
representatives of its liberated 

He. said that Portugal was planning 
new acts of aggression against 
Guine1s neighbour, the Republic 
ol Guinea, but i t was doomed in 
lQdvance to failure. Any new 
Portuguese invasion would only 

stiengthen African solidarity. 

JCEE CONDESSA stressed that when 
the liberation movements spoke of 
Britain, USA and West Germany as 
Portugal's allies, they did not 
=onfuse the role o! the government 
and the role of the people. He 
said that people in ali three 
countries were giving practical 
help. MPLA distributed shirts, 
shoes, mi lk, medicine and 
textbooks that it had received 
from Britain. But the movements 
did not want "chari ty" ~ "People 
must be conscious of why they are 
sending us aid. Ali aid should 
be part of a campaign for giving 
information about the struggle". 

JOOE: CONDESSA stayed in London to 
speak to a meeting at the 
Collegiate Centre, University 
College, on 12 October aíter 
the FRELIMO and PAIGC 
representatives had left for 
I taly. 

Discussing the situation in Angola 
i tsel f, Condessa agreed that 
UNITA was represented outside 
the country, but said ~ey 
were not fighting within Angola. 
ln the areas of Angola 1 iberated 
by MPLA, there waa no evidence of 
UNITA. 

O! Holden Roberto's FNLA, Condessa 
said that it waa regionally based 
and nota national liberation 
movement. AI t hough they had 
access to 2 ,000 miles o! frontier 
with Za'rre, and had been suppl ied 
with a great deal of ammunition, 
t hey had no t succeeded i n mak i ng 
a revolut ion anywhere in Angola. 
But in spite of FNLA's puppet 
leadership, the MPLA consider 
that many o! the rank and fi I e 
within FNLA are genuine militants 
who want to liberale lheir countrr 
Th is was one reason for the 
renewed invitation to Holden 
Roberto to negotiate -an 
initiative which had met with 
little response ao far. 

11 
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~~~~;!'.~!/~:~~!~:~';~·:~:~!~~.;" They create a desolation 
given to the last sitting of the 
UN Ad Hoe working group of the 
Human Rights Commission in Lusaka 
on 15 August l97Z. The evidence 
concerned the 'aldeamentos' , or so-
called 'peace campa'; the Portuguese 
version oí 1strategic hamlets'. 

Romeo Chukula, a member of MPLA, 
reported to the commission how the 
Portuguese attacked his village of 
Chimbwobole in the eastern province 
of Angola in Apri I, and took every-
body to the 1peace campa'. When 
they got there, they were paraded 
inside one of the barbed wire 
enciosurew, and ten of the villa-
gers were shot "to warn us of the 
consequences of helping the 1mon-
keys' (guerrillas)". 

SOLIDARITY 
At the Labour Party Conference .J.t 
Blackpool in October a composi te 
reaolution on Southern Africa was 
overwhelmingly passed. Its most sig-
nificant point was the demand that 
a future Labour government would 
cease to aupply arma to Portugal 
through NATO. 

Other pointa in the resolution inc-
luded the aííirmation that a Labour 
government will end all inve-stment 
in,and campaign against emigration 
to South Africa, participate in UN 
work on decolonisation and apart-
heid and establish closer contacta 

Another wi tneas told o! how the 
captured Angolans are forced to 
join special groups of1Africans 
only' army unita to fight MPLA 
guerrillas whom they are told 'are 
from other countries and have got 
ta i 1s 1 i ke monke ys 1 , 

The moat appalling revelation carne 
( rom ano the r pr i soner a t  a 1 peace 
camp'. He said that on Christmas 
day last year he and other priso-
ners were forced to eat the bodies 
of íive chiefs. These chieis had 
been killed because when the Portu-
guese authorit ies had asked them 
what they wanted for Christmas they 
had suggested game, and "they knew 
guerrillas were out there in the 
bus h and wou ld shoo t the hun ti ng 

At Blackpool 
with the liberation movements.  A 
resolution calling for the intensi-
fication o! aanctions againat Rho-
desia and rejecting the aettlement 
propoaals was alao passed. Gil 
Fernandes attended the Conference 
representing PAIGC, there for the 
f.irst time. 

Although Coníerence has now pledged 
the Labour Party tO take the aide 
of the liberation movements in the 
Southern Aírican struggle, there is 
no guaruntee that a future labour 
government will honour this pledge. 
lt is thereíore necessary for the 
maximum preeaure to be exerted to 
ensure that theae reaolutions are 
tranaformed into action. 

Freedom fighters win 
-~~; t ~!~::: t ~~~o~ i:~g' ~e 8 ~! n ~ ~: ~:~~:!i ~~e d~~r!~~ !~:' a~~p:;:::n ted 
momentum. Not only have the details o( the advancement of the 
military successes given grave atruggle. 
concern to Portugal and her allies 
in southern Aírica, but inter-
national opinion has now taken a 
decisive step in acknowledging 
the real ities of the struggle. 

ln September, the UN Co~mit~ee o~ , 
Non-Selí-Governing Terr1tor1es wlth 
a majori ty of 78 to 13 granted 
observer status to the liberation 
movement s. 

ln October, the Secretary-General 
of PAIO:: Amílcar Cabral, and the 
Vice-Pre'sident o! FRELIMO, 

This action represents another 
atep towarda recogniaing the 
movements as the true 
repre•entatives of their people. 

The reaponae from Portugal and 
South Africa carne swiftly, as 
expected. Both countries 
withdrew from the Committee, 
accusing it of "violaUon of the 
constitution and encouragement of 
terrorism". 

The Portugueae Foreign Miniater, 
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and call it peace 
aoldiers." 

Not everyone i  a horrif ied by the Por-
tuguese version o! 1peace' -the 
British ambassador to Portugal, David 
Mui rhead, recen t 1 y toured Mozambique 
and was ahown round aldeamentos 
there. His verdict? - 11 am convinced 
that it is o! utmost importance !or 
those who 1 ive outside Mozambique to 
come peraonally and see the progress 
that is taking place ••• • I hope very 
much to get another occasion to come 
to Mozambique to find further signs 
o{ the continuity o! your progress1• 

O! course a Tory ambassador might 
well be able to teach the Portuguese 
a few things about internment campa • • 

Continued detention 
of black /awyel' 

Dr. Domingos Arouca, Mozambique 's one 
and only black lawy~r ia atill lan-
guishing in Portugal'• notorious 
Peniche priaon -alth6ugh his sentence 
expired !our months ago. 

Dr. Arouca waa arrested in 1965, acc-
used o! being a FRELIK> leader, o! 
being responaible !or subversion in 
aouthern Mozambique, o! planning to 
blow up port installations in Lourencc 
Marques, and o! being in clandestine 
radio contact with FRELIMJ headquar-
ters in Tanzania, His prosecutors were 
unable to prove any of these charges, 
but despite this he was sentenced to 
four years imprisonment and 15 years 

____________ .. ::~:~v~!!~n i~! p~!:~==~~~ib/~~h~y (no 

ln London 
At a meeting in Í...Ondon on FRELIMJ 
Day (Sept. 25), Tony GiHord 
launched a new campaign to raise 
material aid for FRELU.O by appea};. 
ing for money to buy a battery slide 
projector and slidea of tropical 
diseaaes which had been requested by 
the FRELIMJ hospital for use in the 
nuraes training course, both in the 
hospital in Mtwara (Tanzania) and in 
the interior of Mozambique. ilOO was 
donated for the project, and the 
elides have already been sent to 
Tanzania. Jnvestigations have been 
made t o find out what make is rnost 
suitable, and i t is p1anned to send 
both a small battery projector and a 
1arger one that can b e in permanent 
use at the hospital. 

this year his sentence was completed 
-but he was not released. Two other 
lawyers imprisoned with Dr. Arouca 
were released in January and February, 
Both o! them were white, 

ln protest at his continued detention 
Dr. Arouca went on hunger strike from 
June 19-21. He has also written to 
the President of the Portuguese Bar, 
Mr. Almeida Ribeiro, asking him to 
intervene in the case . Dr, Arouca' s 
imprisonment -which he claims is 
even in breach of Portuguese iaw it-
self -must give all those who act-
ually believed in the Ca etano 
reeime's alleged 'liberalh:ation of 
security' measures' paus e for thought 

UM. observer status 
Rui Patric i o ,  i n  a spe ech at the 
end  o f the General Assemb l y  debate 
o n  d ecolonisation, denied all 
c1a i ms by the mo~ments t o  have 
1 iber a ted large areas of Portuguese 
territory. He even went so !ar a s 
to c 1a i m  t hat the UN mi ssion to 
Guine laat year was hoaxed and 
never in fact went inside the 
country. 

Patricio repeated h ia inv i tation 
t o  the UN Secretary-Genera l to 
senda mission "to verify the 
effective exercise of Por t uga1's 
sover e ignty in its o ve rseas 
provinc e a  o f  Af rica". 

The type  o f "sover e i gnty " 

Por t ugal exercises became clear 
i n  a statement releaaed by Amílcar 
Cabral at the General Assembl y 
earlier the saRJe day.  Ca b r a l 
described the lamine threatening 
tens of thouaands of peopl e  i n the 
Cape Verde Js1ands, and accuaed 
the Portuguese Covernment o! 
"stubborn1y refusing any 
internationsl contributions which 
might halp to save hundreds, if 
not thousands, of l ives". lnstead, 
the Portuguese are taking advantage 
o{ the situation to try and weaken 
PAIGC. 

Portuguese representatives a t the 
UN refuaed to comment o n any 
aspecta o í Cabral's stat ement. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
lN THE EYE OF THE STORM: ANJOLA '5 PEOPLE. 

Buj I Qayjdson published by Longman. i3.95 

The revolution in Angola against 
Portuguese oppression aod 
colonialism has an authentic 
voice in MPLA, which is too rarely 
heard in Britain. Basil Davidson' s 
ln the Eye oí the Storm records 
that voice through the partic:ipants 
in the liberation struggle, and 
presents his own eye-witness 
testimony oí his contact with MPLA 
in liberated areas. 

The guerri lia f ighters expiai o in 
interviews wi th the author how they 
c ame to be invol ved i o the í ight, 
after many had seen aod rejected 
the best that Portugal o!fered to 
the handful of Angolans who would 
sacrifice their own identities and 
culture for the dubious privilege 
of becoming second-class Portuguese. 

What impresses the reader in the 
occasional brief biographies of the 
fighting men is not the 
inevitability of victory that now 
appears certain to come from the 
long, hard politicai and military 
build-up,  but the inevitability of 
struggl e as the Angolan 
nationalists took up arms. 

Their nationalism within a 
revo 1 u ti onary f ramework is seen by 
Davidson as offering an important 
lesson t o African countries 
already independent but within 
the confines oi neo-colonialism. 
The Angolana chose struggle, and 
have built up their ideas through 
experience of working with the 

people -experience that, as 
Davidson shows, is echoed ir. lhe 
struggles of FRELIW in Mozambique 
and PAIGC in Guine. 

The Angolan people also have a 
history, largely ignored in 
Portugal except in the rare 
traveller's tales, few of which 
can be recommended. Davidson 
details the history that 
informante in Angola told him from 
their own recollection or from 
oral tradition-and matches it 
wi th documentary evidence where i  t 
can be !ound. This concern entails 
detective work and time that is not 
easily arranged in the midst of 
guerrilla warfare. But in Angola, 
African history is not forgotten, 
and is a factor in the pride the 
MPLA militante show in rescuing 
their country and people Crom alien 
domination. 

lt is sometimes asked in Britain 
why the OAU in Africa and the UN 
have accepted the MPLA as the 
representative11 of the Angolan 
people, instead of the Portuguese 
colonialista who rule nominally. 
Davidson' s historical and 
poli ti cal study shows how t h e 
Angolan peopl  e  h ave made MPLA 
strong, and how support in the 
vi }!ages enables men and women 
t o fight the huge armies of a 
European country, Portugal, backed 
by the richest and most powerful 
oC western states. 

PORTtXiUESE COLONIALISM FROM SOUTH AFRICA TO EUROPE 
Ed\lU".d.9 de_Sousa Ferrein, published by Aktion Dritte Welt: Freiburg. 95p 

This book documenta the economic 
and politicai involvemenl of 
Portugal and, increasingly, of 
internal ional capital in soulhern 
A! rica. 

Part I, 'The Present ' , examines 
whether Salazar's policies towards 
the African colonies have changed 
under Caetano, and concludes that 
"neither the legal and politicai 
no r economic pol icy towards the 
overseas lerritories have undergone 
any change •.. The ove r se as 
territories continue to function as 
protected markets and suppliers of 
Ioreign exchange for lhe ,. 

metropol ia". 

The Portuguese bourgeoisie is 
adapling ils strategy. ln order to 
protect and safeguard its profits 
and colonies, it has had to allow 
increasing involvement of 
internal ional capitalism. This is 
entrenching itself in lhe colonies 
with an eye to neo-colonial 
solutions to the national 
I iberation struggles. The Cabo r a 
Basaa dam is analy'"lled as an example 
ol the way theae di I ferent 
interest s operate. 

Likewiee, f'erreira examines the 
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Cunene ri ver scheme which wi 11 
aupply electricity and water to 
aouthern Angola and Namibia. He 
laya particular emphasis on 
Portuguese, South African and West 
German interests in the two 
territories, e.g. West German 
interests in Namibian uranium. 
This means continued profits to the 
exploiters and continued oppression 
of the .African population. 

Thia ia followed by a brief 
analysis o! SWAPO, the liberation 
movement in Namibia, and FRELIMO, 
MPLA and PAIGC. 

Part 2, 'The Imperialiat Strategy 
for the Future', contains an 

PORTUGUESE AFRICA ANO THE WEST 

excellent analysis of the invasion 
of the Republ i c o{ Guinea. lt 
includes a confidential document 
by the Tory Party and outlinea 
recent United Statea imperialist 
policy in Africa. The proposed 
revision of the Portuguese 
constitution is shown to be a 
further attempt to consolidate 
colonial pol icy, and the author 
exposes the policy of dialogue 
wi th South Africa. 

The thoroughness of this book' a 
analysis, with many tables and 
footnotes, is marred by misprints 
occaaional tines omitted, and 
a table oí contenta that does not 
mention page numbers. 

William Minter, publiahed by Penguin 40p. 

Moat of William Minter'a book is a 
detailed account of how the United 
Statea -although nominally pledged 
to the ideal of 'seU determination' 
-through the NATO alliance, through 
increaaing corporate inveatment in 
Portugueae Africa, through obstruc-
tive tactics at the. UN, acta in prac 
tice as the main prop of the last 
colonial empire. 

The US has always shown much more 
concern for its now obsolete base in 
the Azorea, and for placating the 
dictatorial government of the least 
important of the NATO powera than 
for any effective attempt to put the 
principies enshrined in its own Dec-
laration o! Independence into pract-
ice in Southern Africa. Its distaste 
Cor colonialism pure and aimple is 
lar outweighed by i ts absolute 
terror of revolutionary war -and se 
whi le making poli te no i ses to the 
Portugueae government a11king it to 

implement 'reforma', it aligna 
itaelf aquarely behind the 11•hite 
supremaciats of Lisbon, Salisbury 
and Pretoria. 

At the UN this is shown by constant 
failure to support motions demanding 
action against Portuguese colonial-
iam on the grounds that they are un-
realistic. But, as Minter saya: 1It 
ia not that the United States ref-
uaes to support the resolutiona 
becauae they are unrealistic; such 
resolutions are unrealistic because 
the United States refusea to support 
them, They call for the relinquish-
ment of military and economic ties 
,...; th Portugal that the Uni ted States 
is unwilling to relinquish. And 
that is why Africana in Portuguese 
Africa have increasingly recognized 
that they fight not only against 
Portugal, but against a whole imper-
ial complex headed by the Uni ted 
Statea'. 

Sloshed, spoke out, then sacked 
Malawian ministers should be care-
ful of the amount they drink. This · 
would aeem the moral of the aad 
story of Malawi's Miniater of 
Tranaport and Communications, John 
Gwengwe. ln line with President 
Banda's policies of collaboration 
with South Africa and Portugal, · 
Gwengwe went to Mo:1.:ambique recently 
for talka wi th the Portuguese on 
railway and air tranaport. The 
hosts gave a cocktail party in his 
honour at which Gwengwe heartily 
enjoyed himaelf, So it waa a more 
than sl ightly ioebriated diplomat 
who rose to address his hoats. 
Throwing away h is prepared apeech, 
he inai sted on ta lking wi thout 

notes -and proceeded to harangue 
hia Portuguese audience, telling 
them that Malawi's policy of co-
operation was 'sheer llattery1, and 
that both Mala11ians and Portuguese 
knew that Mo:1.:ambique belonged to 
the Africana and sooner or }ater 
FRELH() ll'oul d take po11•er. 

This was not what the Portuguese 
had expected to hear, and they 
complained to President Banda. And 
to prove that what drunken mini a-
tera let slip out is not in lact 
secret Mala11•ian policy, Banda 
promptly sacked  the unfortunate 
Gwengwe and di smi ssed him from the 
Malawi Congress Party. 

IS 
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LIT E RATURE ETC 
The struggle for Mo:-.ambique -Lduar~ndlane 40p 
Revolution i n Guine -Amilca r Cabral 45p 
The liberation of Guine -Basi l Davidson 30p 
Revolution in Angol a  -Merli n Presa 60p 
ln the eye o! the storm: Angola' s people 

-Basil Davidson i3.95p 
Portugueae Africa and the West -William Minter 40p 
Portugueae colonialism from Sout h Africa to 

Europe -Eduardo Ferreira 95p 
War on three f ron t s 18p 
Our people are our mountains -Amilcar Cabral 18p 
Cabora Bassa and the struggle for Southern Africa 15p 
Portugal and NATO -Dutch Angol a Conuni ttee ZSp 
Portugal' s wara in Africa-Ruth F irst ZOp 
wa; profile o! PAIGC Sp 
WCC profile o! FRELIMO 5p 

~~:~~~== :~~ ~~~:~:;:: ~: ~~~w a: 
POSTERS 
Victory to MPLA 
Barclays supports apartheid 
Victory t o People ' a War 
Our people are our mountaina 
FRELIW woman militant 

F IL~ 

2 ' b y 31 

2 ' by 3 ' 
2 ' by 31 

Vêii'êêremos - I6mm 20 minute fil m írom Mozambique 
i2.50 plua poatage 

Behind the tines - I6mm 50 minute ílim írom Mozam-
bique available from Contemporary Filma, 55 
Greek St., London Wl. 
!.8.50 '35 minute version !.6.50) 

lOp 
lOp 
25p 
25p 
25p 

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITIOl'S showing various aapects o! 
the Íiberation atruggles can now be hired from the 
Commi ttee at a cost of .i5 per week. 

SPEA.KERS are a vai lable from the Conuni ttee to talk to 
public meetinga or groups. 

~SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
. ' 

I 
To: CoJDmitte e for Freedom 1n Mozambique, Angol & & Quine 

531 Caledonian Road, London N7 (phone 01-607 2170) 

-rwou1d ilke to order ..... Ouerl'11heiroa o~n 

, aale or return (quantity at 5p each) ....•.•• . • • 
I enclose 40p aubscription to Guerrilheiro 

(SOp outsiderUK ) ----•••.••••••• 

I enclose 80p subscription to ~mbigue 
~~~ (.t1-60n outside UK) ••••••••• 

T"Wõiil d fike you to aend me a Sankel'' a Order •••••••••• , 
t also enclose a contribution to the work 

Total 

<AME 

Clothing Cdmpdign 
Nearly 1-! tons o! used clothing haa been shipped to Dar 
es Salaam for MPLA. The clothea were collected by a num-
ber o! organisations and individuais throughout the 
country, and sorted and sent by the Committee. 

Shipping costa are extremely high -over 190 -and the 
Cornmittee would welcome donations apecifically to cover 
this expenditure. We know !rom the liberation movementa 
that clothing is badly needed, in particular the woolena 
that are not easily available in A!rica. Visitara to 
Mozambique and Angola have reported both on the cold 
climat e  i n some liberated areas and the wide use of 
clothing sent from abroad. For these reaaona we !eel the 
expenditure is justified, 

Publ, by Commi ttee for Freedom in Mozambique, Angola 
and Guine, 531 Caledonian Rd. Lond.N7 Ph.Ol-607-2170 
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, guarrllhalra 
Bulletin o( the Committee for Freedom in 

Mozambique, Angola and Guiné 
5p -

/ssue No. 14 Feb-Mar 1973 

(FOR AMILCAR CABRAL) 
A small part 

of the mountain shifted, 

today; 

it seemed to go 

a little to the west; 

merely shadowed 

by the usual cloud, 

r told myself. 

We weren 1 t 

really expecting it, 

though I know 

we should -have been 

on the look-out, 

knowing how insistent 

things are 

in the punishment 

capital and murder inflict, 

and knowing that any paid hand 

can hold a gun, 

espec ia 11 y 

when your kind of offence 

is total liberation, 

now; 

and, of course, 

you were jus t about 

to make your final moves 

t hrough t h e bus h 

and across the water. 

I can hear the ~· 

brutal as ever: 

"He made too free 

with the ideas and the fight. 

He had to be stopped 

at dead of night. 

We did it 

when he was alone. 

No witnesses. 

Right?11 

But the rest of the mountain, 

bulging, there, in the dark, 

saw the bullets slice into you; 

they pierced us, too; 

they1ve gone so far 

inside the slope 

that they1ve shaken 

the interlocked layers 

down to the furnace 

at the core; 

the shaking must continue; 

it has already reached 

the out stretched hand; 

more and more of the mountain 

will come forward; 

Bissau will change. 

Andrew Salkey 
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Cabral assassinated 
20th January 

On 20 January 1973 Amílcar Cabral was murdered outside bis home 
in Conakry. The assassina also captured a number of PAIGC members, 
including Aristides Pereira, and set off to sea in three small 
boata: the embryo of a PAIGC naval unit. When they 12 haura later 
were caught by ships from The Republ i c of Guinea, the group was 
on its way to Bissau, headquarters of the Portuguese colonial ad-
ministration in Guine. 

The assassina were a small group of Guineans, who some time ear-
lier had 1deserted' from the Portuguese S.ide. They had there re-

ceived naval training, 
and worked in that capa-
city with PAIGC. They 
managed to avoid the 
usual security checks, 
though Luis Cabral (a 
member of the PAIGC exe-
cutive) has since said 
that they were under 
suspicion at the time of 
the murder. 

According to confeesions 
made by the group, the 
assassination was insti-
gated by the Portuguese, 
who had promi sed 1 full 
independence 1 for the 
mainland on two conditi-
ons: that Amílcar Cabral 
wae eliminated and that 
the nationalist movement, 
PAIGC, was destroyed. If 
these conditions were 
met, the Portuguese army 
would withdraw complete-
ly to the Cape Verde Is-
lands, handing over the 
~ainland to an African 
government in which the 
group member s would ge t 
important positions. 

A ODRESSING the third Conference of 
the African Peoples, in Cairo, 

Morch 1961, Cobrai soid: 

"Ou r enemies ore determined to strike 
mortal blows ogoinst us ond to turn our 
victories into defeots. To ottoin this gool, 
they use the most suitoble instrument-
AFRICAN TRAI TO RS. And here is o reolity 
•hot is mode more evident by ou r struggle : 
in spite of their ormed forces, the irnperiol-
ists connot do without troitors; troditionol 
chieis ond bondits in the times of slovery 
ond of the wor; of colonial conquest, gen-
darmes, various ogents ond mercenory 

soldiers during the golden age of coloniol-
ism, self-styled heods of stote ond minis-
ters in the present time of neo-coloniolism. 
The enemies of the Africon peoples ore 
powerful ond cunning ond con olwoys 
count on o few foithfullockeys in ou r coun-
try, since Quislings ore not o Europeon 
privileoe." 

It is clear that the murder was carefully planned, but before the 
colonial regime could find an African collaborator it had to go 
so far as to offer to remove itself. 

An inquiry into the ass~ssination, .establ~shed ~y P~esident Sekou 
Toure and chaired by Lu1s Cabral, 1s now 1nvest1gat1ng all aspects 
of the act. Later, the assassine will be tried by a court set up 
by PAIGC. Aristides Pereira, a militant and leader of PAIGC since 
the 1950s has been elected Secretary-General of the movement 
pending a' full meeting of the Supreme Council of the Struggle. 

2 
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Excerpts from 

PAIGC communique 
22nd January 

The PAIGC , as the driving force of the great liberation struggle 
waged since 1960, has seen its influence and effectiveness cons-
tantly increasing •• The PAIGC, confronted by the ignoble crime 
committed against the person of its great leader, Comrade Amílcar 
Cabral, and conscious of the fact that international imperiali~m 
and Portuguese fascism were the real instrumenta of the assassl-
nation of the man responsible before all others for the struggle 
waged to secure a happy future, addresses its profound indignation 
to the traitors against the nation who served as their reckless 
and ignoble agente. The PAIGC solemnly reaffirms its strong deter-
mination to avenge the ignoble killing by exterminating the colo-
nialista and their corrupt agents qn the sacred soil of the 
motherland. Far from discouraging the struggle the killing only 
serves to strengthen their hatred of the colonial domination and 
thereby it provides inspiration for speeding up the movement for 
emancipation of the peoples ••• 

The PAIGC pays glowing tribute to the man who was its founder, its 
organiser, i ts guide and wh.oee exemplary conduct throughout the 
whole of the war will serve as a guiding light and point of refe-
rence to all revolutionary militante in Africa. 

The PAIGC thank& the fraternal countries of Africa for their com-
passionate attitude; it thanks the progressive countries of the 
world, ali the mass parties and organisations who have been kind 
enough to share in its mourning and who once more have confirmed 
their full and complete support for the liberation struggle the 
PAIGC is waging and its victorious outcome which will not be long 
in coming. 

The PAIGC thanks, in particular, the people and Government of the 
Republic of Guinea for having arrested the criminais used by 
imperialism against Africa and for having given to the fighters 
of Guinea-Bissau and Cape Verde full responsibility for judging 
the case concerned with this monstrous crime. The PAIGC declares 
in the name of the fighting ·people of Guinea-Bissau and Cape 
Verde that it will assume and fulfil its duty, in meting out to 
the criminais jU:st punishment for their crime. PAIGC reaffirms its 
faith in the fraternal peoples and Governments of the African 
continent, particularly the neighbouring states, whose active 
solidarity is still needed ••• 

Down with Portuguese fascism, down with international imperialism. 
Long live-African unity and solidarity; long live the PAIGC. 
The struggle continues. 

3 
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~we strengthen 
our battle ... • 

Nine days after bis assassination over 600 people attended a me~ 

marial meet ing in London to honour Ami lcar Cabral. Messages of 

condolence from politicai organisations were read, and Cabral's 

voice, recorded during bis 1971 visit, was heard. Speakers in-

cluded Abdul Minty, Basil Davidson and the Tanzanian High Com-

missioner, G.M.Nhigula. ln the final speech Oscar Monteiro, 

FRELIW's representative in Algiers, said: 

11It is a clever tactic for the 
colonialists to make people be-
lieve that the murders are the 
result of internal contradic-
tions when they are in fact the 
resulte of machinations arran-
ged, financed and encouraged by 
them.11 

••• "ln this crime we can see not 
only the hand of Portuguese 
colonialism but also the long 
arm of imperialism: it was not 
by chance that the last meeting 
of NATO in Bonn held a few 
months ago discussed in some 
detail the Cape route, in which 
the Portuguese colonies and 
South Africa play a strategic 
role which it was considered 
necessary to place under the 
NATO u•brella. It is not by 
chance that Marcello Caetano 
every conceivable occasion 
raises the strategic importance 
of the Cape Verde Islands to 
the West." 

"Our struggle brings us into 
direct conflict with an enemy 
with many faces and many met-
hods. This is why our reply to 
these crimes is essentially a 
politicai one~ It is a streng-
thening of our politicai vigi-
lance." 

•• '~lt is typical of the Portu-
guese colonialista, and of re-

4 

actionaries on all fronts, to 
think they can halt the strug-
gle for popular liberation by 
murdering individuais. They do 
this because they are unable 
to understand that men repre-
sent human feelings, the ef-
forts and successes of an en-
tire people, and form the sym-
bol of an unbeatable determi-
nation by a people and a party 
togo on to final victory." 

.... "They are sadly mistaken if 
they think they can halt the 
victorious spirit of the people 
of Guine and Cape Verde by 
murdering Amilcar Cabral, just 
as they were mistaken in think-
ing they could stop the strug-
gle in Mozambique by murdering 
Eduardo Mondlane. ,, 

••• "But the parallel does not 
stop there. There, as in to-
day's example, the Portuguese 
colonial ists have tried to 
make people bel ieve in their 
innocence -mixing virtuous 
denials with hateful cynicism. 
It has taken several years for 
clear, material proof of direct 
participation by the agente of 
Portuguese colonialism in the 
assassination of Mondlane to 
be collected." 

"During the seventies, during 
our years faced wi th an enemy 
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trained in the tacticR of 
psychological warfare, subver-
sion and corruption, perfected 
by its American imperialist 
masters in Vietnam, any strug-
gle for national liberation is 
inevitably a struggle against 
counter-revolution. Every crime 
therefore demanda a strengthe-
ning and deepening of the 
struggle." 

••• "We s·ay all this, not in any 
sp i r  i t of vengeance. We wan t 
this to be understood quite 
clearly: this abominable crime 
in no way incites us to a blind 
hatred of the Portuguese people. 
We think it is due to Amílcar 
Cabral' s memory to remind every-
one that his assassination and 
any other crimes that the Por-
tuguese colonial regime may 
commit will not make any of our 
movements deviate from our fun-
damental principies: our strug-
gle is directed against the 
system of colonial domination 

and exploitation, but not 
against the white man as such 
and still less against the 
Portuguese people." 

·-"At this moment you will only 
hear our voices express our 
determination. But we assure 
you that far away you will hear 
each day more clearly the echo 
of our battle, of our arms, and 
of our will. You will hear of 
defeats which the enemy will be 
less and lesa able to hide. And 
you will know that the African 
liberation fighters really know 
how to honour the memory of 
Amílcar Cabral, the memory of 
Mondlane, the memory of Luthuli 
and the memory of many, many 
unknown men and women, worthy 
children of their people who 
have fallen in the struggle for 
national liberation.'' 

11By strengthening our battle, 
we shall have made their sacri-
fice meaningful. 11 

"VIVA AMILCAR CABRAL" 

for a great comrade 
The response of many individuais and organisations around the 
country to the assassination of Cabral was to organise immediate 
activities of protest against the Portuguese government and in 
support of PAIGC. Apart from the 300-strong London Vigil at the 

Memorial Fund 
set up 

At the ~emorial meeting in 
London the establislunent of 
of the Ami lcar Cabral Mem-
orial Fund was announced. 
It now stands at over i400, 
half of which was collected 
at the meeting. The fund 
will provide financial 
assistance to education 
and health projecta of all 
three liberation movements. 

Portuguese embassy on the day 
after the announcement, there 
was a vigil and petition in 
Newcastle, whi le in Manches ter 
the Portuguese consulate was 
occupied for severa! hours. 

Memorial meetings have so far 
been organised in Oxford, 
Hull, Manchester, Reading, 
Newcastle and Brighton, and 
messages of condolence sent 
to PAIGC from many other 
places as well. Hundreds of 
people s igned the condolence 
book, which was kept by the 
Tanzania High Commission. 

ln Dublin, which Cabral vlsited in 1971, the Irish Anti-Apartheid 
Uovement organised a memorial meeting. 

5 
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The people of Guiné 
decide 

ln this article, written soon after his return frorn six weeka with the PAIGC, Basil 

Davidson reporta on the background to the elections of 1972 and to the vital1y irn-

portant meeting in the near future of the People1s National Asaernbly of Guine-Bissau, 

Of the six weeka 27 days lll Nov.- 8 Oec.) were spent in the liberated areas, when 

he went as far as the Corno sector in the south, last visited by any íoreigner-

including any Portuguese • in 1964. 

1 . The national elections oí April-
June 1972 were conducted throughout the 
liberated areas by universal, direct and 
secret vote of ali persons, whether male 
o r íemale, over the age of íifteen. They 
followed an intensive carnpaign o í poli-
ticai explanation by a large number oí 
PAIGC pol itical workera. 

2. The method was this. The PAIGC had 
already divided the whole of rural Guine 
into sectors. Village COITU'Ilittees in each 
sector had already elected sector corn-
rnittees. These sector corr.nittees each 
drew up its own register of voters, 
being obliged (as I saw for myself) to 
enter the name, accepted age, sex and 
village of each voter, E lections at 
vi llage levei then took place for each 
sector1s list of candidates presented by 
agreement between the local sector com-
mi ttee and the local PAIGC leadership. 
Each eJector was handed a white card 
printed "yes" anda grey card printed 
"no", and pl.aced the card of h is or her 
choice in a sealed box. 

3. Sorne 58,000 voters were thus regis-
tered, and about 53,000 of these voted, 
Overall returns show that 92d7% of 
registered voters voted in the North, 
and, of these, 94.35% voted in favour of 
the Party's lista; that 90,63'r. of regis-
tered voters voted in the South, with 
96.99fo in fa.vour; and that 84,151• voted 
in the East, with 92.50fo in favour. The 
largest "no" vote that I carne across was 
in one of the sector• of the Catio Re-
gion: there, 89.11. voted in favour. 

4. These vote a aent 282 representat ives 
to newly·created regional councila, of 
which there are fifteen in ali. (Another 
54 national repreaentatives were also 
named by clandestine organisation in the 
capital of Biasau, in Bolama, and in the 
Bijagoa Ialands. ) Each regional council 
then proceeded tQ choose about one-third 
of its own number who will also sit in 
the National Aasembly, due to meet about 
twice a year, I was present at two such 
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regional aelection meetings. The South· 
ern regiona have chosen 27 national rep-
resentatives; the Northern reeions 24; 
and the Eastern regions 10; -:vhi !e another 
II will sit in the Assernbly for Bissau, · 
Bolarna and the Bijagos archipelago. 

5. To these 72 elected representatives, 
there are added 5 elected to represent 
the UNI'G (trade unions) and 3 to repre-
sent the students, rnost of whom are in 
Europe. And to this total of 80, the 
PAICX: wi 11 add by nomina t ion of the 
Suprerne Council oí the Struggle a total 
of 40 fulltime Party workers. Thus the 
PAICX: remains in fu11 and firm control, 
but the National Aasembly becornes the 
supreme organ of the new State and con-
siats of two-thirds who are supporters 
of the PAIGC but are not fulltime Party 
workers, To quote Cabral and other lea-
ders, this representa the beginning_ of a 
separat ion of powers between State and 
Party, as well as a major means of broa-
dening the active participation of ordi-
nary people in the responsibilities for 
the1r own nat1onal ide. 

6 . The Asaembly wi II meet soon inside 
Guinea-Bissau, lt will consider and 
adopt a constitution of which a draft is 
now being written, It will appoint a 
State Council as its suprerne executive. 
lt will proc1aim the sovereign indepen-
dence oí Guinea-Bissau, even though a 
small part of its national territory, 
and its capital city, are still in enemy 
hands, It will empower the State Counci1 
to seek worldwide recognition, {By No-
vember, a a  I learned, severa! dozen 
countries had already promised i~m~ediate 

recognition. It must clearly be an im-
mediate duty o! ali support convnittees 
to work for recognition by their respec-
tive governmenta,) 

7, I met about thirty nationa1 represen-
tatives. Ali save one (who was a village 
tailor) were farmera, whether menor 
women. The whole process representa a 
remarkable achievement in the promotion 
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Arni lcar Cabral in 

Guine during the 

elections in 1972 

of grasa~roots democracy,, 

8 . The National Assembly ia for Guinea~ 
Bissau, whose people have creatt'!d it, and 
not for t he Cape Verde Ia lands, whose 
people cannot be thus consul ted at thia 
time. The PAIO: will hold a similar 
election in the Cape Verde lslands when 
conditions make that possible, and the 
resultant People1s Assembl y of the Cape 
Verdes will then be federated with that 
of Guinea ~ Bissau, ln this connexion 
Cabral'& maxim may be kept in mind: 
"Even twina are not born exactly at the 
sarne time. " The cause of liberating the 
,Cape Verde Islands is in no way renoun~ 

ced; on the contrary, every PAIO: leader 
with whom I spol<e on the subject went 
out of his or her way to emphasise t hat 
the Party will never abandon it11 atruggle 
for the liberation of the Cape Verdes. 

Confidence in the future 
Briefly, on other points. Comparing them 
with my visit of 1967, 1 found ali the 
institutionll and activities of the PAIGC 
in full development. There is more and 
better primary education; there is a 
beginning to 11econdary education inaide 
the country. Hospitala and clinics are 
still short of qualified personnel, but 
the position there is notably better than 
it was. Ne"' structures have appeared: 
not the least of these is a netliiOrk of 
people'a courts and the codification of 
ta .. s. These work at village levei, with 
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11enior couris at sector levei, and a 
supreme court for the most serious cases. 

Aid for civilian purposes, notably from 
Sweden, has enabled the People' s Shops 
to offer a wider and better range of 
consumer goods. Production of foodstuffs 
is improving. Last year the villagers of 
the I iberated areas were able to cover 
ali needa of their own communitites, as 
well as those of the civilian and mili-
tary organiaations of their liberation 
movement. 

The mi litary power of the PAIGC has im-
proved in three respects. F"irst, the 
arming of peoples 1 mi 1 i tias for local 
defence purpoaea has been completed, 
with a resultant gain for the regular 
army's mobility and freedom of action. 
Secondly, the regular army has been re-
organised with the promotion of a large 
number of junior commanders trained 
&ince 1967, Thirdly, armament and equip-
ment have improved with the arrival and 
absorpt ion of new weapons and other ma-
terial. 

ln spite of intensified Portuguese bomb-
ing and strafing, the picture ia thus a 
bright one, and everywhere I went I found 
an athmosp~ere of strong coníidence in 
the future. 

Cabral and other& aal<ed me to convey 
their good wishes to our Comnittee and 
ali it1 supporters, and the hope that 
everyone will redouble thelr efforts in 
a cause which ia that oí ali of us, 
whether we 1 ive in Aí rica o r not. 
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The fil'e is spl'eading 

to Zimbabwe 

And FREL/MO stal'ts 

attacking towns ••• 
World attention has been focussed on Southern Africa following the 
development of the armed struggle in Zimbabwe. The Smith regime 
has been forced into admitting that the Zimbabwe guerrillas are 
firmly established in the interior of the country and operating 
with the full support of their people. This development ia extre-
mely welcome at a time when the British Government quietly tries 
to arrange a settlement with the illegal regime in Zimbabwe. The 
strikes in South Africa warn the minority there that their power 
is limited, too. 

The advances made by FRELIMO present inmediate and very serious 
threats to all the three white governments: 

e Tete town and airport directly attacked, 17 aircraft 
destroyed on the ground and severa! important town 
buildings badly damaged; 

e Three boata sunk on Zambezi Ri ver, two he 1 icopters and 
two planes shot down in Tete; 

e ln Manica e Sofala attacks on the road between Vila 
Gouveia and Vila Pery, bringing the vital supply route 
frtom Beira to Salisbury under growing threat; 

e The Beira-Tete railway line blown up simultaneously in 
different places over a 75 mile stretch of track; 

e Many vehicles destroyed on the supply roads to Cabora 
Bassa. 

These are only some of the act ions reported for November and 
December last year, forcing the Portuguese into increasingly 
defensive positions. ln the Telegraph Colour Magzine of 2 Febru-
ary Bruce Loudon described the Portuguese defence precautions that 
have been taken at and around Cabora Bassa, where1the roads lead-
ing to it are a death trap, thick with FRELIW fighters whose aim 
is to destroy the project'. 

This constant intensive harassment of the Portuguese on all fronte 
is combined with reconstruction efforts in the liberated areas. 
ln October, FRELIMO received a delegation from the African Libe-
ration Committee of the OAU, led by its Execu.tive Secretary Major 
Hassan Mbita. After their 10-day visit to Cabo Delgado province 
Major Mbita spoke of the 'quiet revolution that takes place be-
neath the bullet', of the social services being organised by 
FRELIMJ, and of the need for a strongly increased support by in-
dependent Africa. 

8 
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AMILCAR 

1Comrades, keep up your 
oífensive actions. The 
whole of progressive 
humanity is on our side.1 

PAIGC 
22 January 1973 

CABRAL 
'No crime, no force, no manoeuvre 
in ~ord or deed by the criminal 
Portuguese colonia l aggressors 
will be abl e  t o stop the march of 
history, the irreversible march 
of the African people of Guine 
and the Cape Verde Islands 
towards independence. 

Forward, comrades and compatriots 
in the heroic struggle for 
national liberation!1 

Ami 1 car Cabral, 
New Year Message January 1973 

9 
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'No crime, no force, 
no manoevre ... ' 

On 20th January 1973 Amílcar Cabral was murdered outside bis 
home in Conakry. The assassination was carried out by 
Guinean infiltrators, who also kidnapped other PAIGC leaders. 
They tried to escape to Bissau by boat but we.re caught by 
the Guinean (Conakry) navy. 

The arrested men admitted the whole plan was master-minded 
by the Portuguese, who had indicated they would grant 
1independence1 to mainland Guine if Cabral were eliminated 
and the na ti anal movemen t PAIGC de s t royed. 

Cabral1s assassination carne ata time when elections for a 
national assembly had just been completed and an independent 
state was about to be declared and recognised by a large 
number of states throughout the world. A major military 
o i i ens i ve was al ao planned by PAIGC. 

By assassinating Cabral, the Portuguese hoped to stave off 
the i nevi table dei ea t. 

'I am a simple African man ... ' 
Amílcar Cabral was one of Africa's great politicai leaders, 
with an outstanding ability to relate theory and practice 
in the revolutionary struggle. Born in Guine in 1926, he 
studied agricultura! engineering in Lisbon. His Work as an 
agronomist in the colonial administration of Guine led him 
to all parts of the country and in this way he gained a 
thoro~gh knowledge and understanding of the politicai 
situation under Portuguese colonialism. 

ln 1956 he formed, with five others, the nationalist move-
ment of PAIGC (African Independence Party of Guine and Cape 
Verde). After three years of fruitless pressure for 
politicai concessiona, the movement decided that the only 
way was armed action. 

ln January 1963, after thorough politicai and military 
preparations, the armcd strugglc was started, and today 
PAIGC holds almost the whole country. Only the towns and 
some isolated forts remain in Portuguese hands. 

Besides the military advances, PAIGC has built up extensive 
education and health services in the liberated areas. 
Co-operative organisation of agriculture and trade has 
greatly improved the living standard of the people. New 
social and politicai structures have laid the foundations 
of a people1s state. 

10 
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Murder is 
part of a pattern 

Portugal1s history in Africa is a long and bloody one. From 
the slave trade, from gold, from mineral and cash crop 
exploitation profits have flowed to Europe, while every 
popular effort at self-determination was brutally crushed. 

The formation of the liberation movements MPLA(Angola), 
FRELIM) (Mozambique) and PAIGC ("Guine) brought the struggle 
to a new phase. During the 1960s these movements made great 
advances, established themselves firmly in the rural areas, 
and clearly exposed the emptiness of Portuguese claims on 
her 'overseas provinces1• 

MPLA, FRELIM) and PAIGC are now recogni sed by the Uni ted 
Nations as the true representatives of their people. 

The rapid progress of the struggle was not expected by the 
white minority regimes in Southern Africa and their allies. 
Projecta such as the Cabora Bassa dam in Mozambique and the 
Cunene scheme in Angola are seriously hampered, and the 
white power structure is under direct threat. 

In this situation, Portuguese efforts have become ever more 
desperate: 

February 1969, Eduardo Mondlane, President of FRELIMJ, 
assassinated in Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania 

November 1970, invasion of the capital of the Republic 
of Guinea, Conakry; attempt on the life of President 
Sekou Toure as well as the leaders of PAIGC 

* During 1972, collaboration with exile Tanzanian, Oscar 
Kambona, in sabotage actions aimed at the Tanzanian 
government 

The strategy of Portugal and her allies is now clear. 
Failure to defeat the liberation movements within the 
colonies has led to strikes in neighbouring countries, 
aimed at the governments of these countries as much as at 
the movements ther.tselves. But even this strategy is bound to 
fail. FRELIMJ is stronger than ever, directing itself now to 
the very heart of Mozambique. ln Guine, the spirit of 
Amilcar Cabral lives in his movement and will carry the 
people through to total independence. 

11 
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How responsible is Britain? 
Slowly but surely, Portugal is losing her colonial wars, 
and would long ago have been forced to leave Africa had it 
not been for the assistance she has been given by other 
countries in the West -particularly Britain. 

NATO agreements provide the bulk of arms and equipment used 
against the people of Guine, Angola and Mozambique. British 
supplies include planes, jeeps and frigates. ---

The 'defence' of Guine against its own people is regarded 
as being of 11vital strategic signiíicance11, for the prot-
ection of Western military and economic interests. NATO 
help for Portugal is not incidental but deliberate.--

The sarne interests combine to shorevup white minority rule 
in South Africa, Rhodesia and the Portuguese colonies. 

Behind this lie six centuries of 'friendship' in the Anglo-
Portuguese Alliance -an alliance which, for most of its 
existence, has consisted of British imperialism working hand 
in glove wi th the feudal Portuguese ruling class. Portugal 
today is an under-developed country -with all the implic-
ations this holds for her colonies -largely because of 
British economic dominance. 

British capital 1opened up' the colonies in the 1900s. It is 
now eagerly participating in the post-1960 profiteering in 
white-ruled Africa. Forced and cheap labour is a major 
attraction for investors. Today British investment in 
Portugal and her colonies amount to some i300 million. 

Anglo-Portuguese relations are now extremely íriendly. There 
has been an exchange of visits by the Foreign Ministers of 
each country (and Aírica was always high on the agenda), ln 
contrast, the Foreign Oífice reíused to see Amílcar Cabral 
during his visit to Britain. This year the 6DOth anniversary 
celebrations include a visit to Portugal by Prince Phillip 
anda state visit to Britain by Prime Minister Caetano -the 
first since before the rise of Portup.uese fascism in 1926. 

The Portuguese ambassador has publicly thanked Britain for 
her 'understanding o! Portugal1s position in Africa'. Does 
this 1understanding1 also extend to the murder aí Amilcar 
Cabral? 

Mobilise against 
The Anglo-Portuguese Alliance 

* NATO arms supplies to Portugal 
British investment in 
colonial iam 

Committee for Freedom in Mozambique, Angola & Guiné 

12 

Support 
PAIGC, MPLA, FRELIMO 

politically 
and 

materially. 

531 Calcdonian Rd .. london N.7. 
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End the Alliance 
End collaboration in Portugaf's wars 

Support the liberation Movements 

Solidarity with the Portuguese people 

A major campaign this year will be directed against the Anglo-
Portuguese Alliance and the planned 600th anniversary celebrations. 

The objectives of the campaign are to expose the Alliance for 
what it· is today -military, economic and diplomatic collaboration 
in the maintenance of fascism in Europe and colonialism in Africa-
and to bring it to an end. At the sarne time a new alliance must 
be built between the people of Britain and the people of Portugal, 
Angola, Guine and Mozambique. 

A focal point will be the government-inspired 1celebrations1, 
which are being used in an ef-fort to polish Portugal's tarnished 
image. For e i gn of f ice plans and propaganda mus t be ma tched by an 
educational campaign on British involvement, and by broadranging 
opposition to the celebrations taking place at ali. 

Government plane already involve the whole Establishment: the 
British Council, the Arts Council, the BBC, the' London Chamber of 
Commerce, the Anglo-Portuguese Society, MPs. journalists and so on. 
There will be promotions of Portuguese goods and Portuguese 
holiday resorts. A special football match. Commemorative pottery. 
ln fact everything that could be devised by either government to 
put across the idea of a friendly, sunny peaceloving Portugal. 

All this will be crowned in July by the first state visit of a 
Portugue.se Prime Minister for fifty yeara, and in the exchange of 
visita the Duke of Edinburgh is to visit Portugal. 

STOP THE CELEBRATIONS 

Every politicai organisation, trade union, town council, student 
body or grouping of any kind should be saked to pledge its 
support to our campaign, and to refuse to participate in any way 
in the celebrat ions should they take place. Already demonstrations 
are being held asking Prince Philip to cancel his visit: these 
must be kept up wherever he goes. Action againet obvious mani-
festationa of British involvement -firme investing in Portugal 
and the colonies, NATO arma supplies, trading links and so on 
must be intensified at local and national levei. The celebrations, 
in ali their forma, muat be actively opposed. 

BU!lDJNG A NEW ALLIANCE 

During February a series of regional workahops are being held 
to bring together the organisations and individuais who will be 
actively engaged in the campaign. They will serve both to give 
an in depth briefing on all aspects of the liberation struggle, 
British links etc. and as an opportunity to work out the type of 
activities in each locality, and methods of building up local 
support. 

13 cont. on bac k page 
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The history of 

Britain's first 
1373 16 June. f'irat Anglo-Portuguese 
alliance aigned between Edward III of 
England and Fernando I of Portugal, lar-
gely due to John of Gaunt's dynastic am-
bitiona in the Iberian Península. 

1385 14 August, Battle of Aljubarro-
ta: Portuguese and a contingent o! Eng-
lish Archers defeat the invading Casti-
lian.ll and firmly establish Portugal as 
an independent nation-state. 

1386 Following the  'Treaty of Perpe-
tuai Alliance' by which 1each shall be 
bound to give aid and bring assistance 
to the other againat ali men who may 
live and die, who break the peace o! the 
other or injure its status', John of 
Gaunt's invasion o! Castile with Portu-
guese backing fails. He sails home, leav-
ing Portugal at war with Castile. 

1400-1550 Ang lo-Portugue se Ali ianc:e 
e!fec:tively lapaes due to England's pre-
oc:c:upation with the sec:ond phase o! the 
Hundred Ye'ara War and then wi th the Wars 
ol the Rose a. Portuguese seamen round 
the Cape ol Good Hope, and by the mid 
16th c:entury they eatablish the first 
European empire. Needing manpower for 
their Bra:dlian sugar plantations, the 
Portuguese give A!ric:a the !irst !ruits 
o! their 'c:ivilising mission' -the 
slave trade. 

1580-1640 0n the extinc:tion of its 
rui ing dynasty, Portugal is taken over 
by Phillip II o! Spain, and for 60 years 
the Spaniah and Portuguese c:rowns are 
united. This involves Portugal in 
Spain'a wars with England and the Outc:h, 
El isabethan raiders capture muc:h o! the 
Brazil-Lisbon shipping. ln 1619 an Eng-
lish !leet destroys Portuguese hegemony 
in the Persian Gull and relations do not 
improve until an Anglo-Portuguese truc:e 
is signed at Goa in 1635. 

1642 At war with both Holland and 
Spain and needing alliea, Portugal signs 
a treaty with Charles I o! England. 

1654 A!ter c:oming c:loae to war with 
the victorious Parlamentariana for ahel-
tering Prince Rupert'a royaliat pirates, 
Portugal aigna a highly disadvantageous 
treaty with Cromwell. 

1660 Reatoration ol the Stuarts ne-
cesaitatea a !re1h Anglo-Portuguese 
treaty in wbic:h Charles II ia p ledged 
to defend Portugal 1aa i! i t were England 
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itaelf '. (TIHa guarantee has no time 
limit, and ac:cording to the Caetano re-
gime it ia aa valid in the 1970s as it 
was in the 1660a.) These 17th century 
treatiea deatroyed Portugal's trading 
monopoly with her coloniea and subordi-
nated the extremely weak Portuguese eco-
nomy to expanding English mercantile 
capital, in return for Engliah politicai 
support needed to maintain independence 
from Spain. 

1703 The Methuen Treaty gives import 
concessions for Portuguese wines into 
Enaland in exchange for the free entry oí 
English woollensinto Portugal. In other 
worda, Portugal1a incipient cloth indus-
try is sacriíiced in order to expand the 
pro!itable wine trade, The Portugue&e 
economy ia thus condemned to develop in 
a colonial pattern -exporting raw mate-
riais to England and importing English 
manufactures, Portugal also suffers im-
mense destruction during the War o! the 
Spanish Succeasion and is betrayed by her 
Englhh allies during the peace negoti-
ations when they renege on the promised 
frontier alterations. 

1700-1800 Portugal goea into steady 
decline, her dependence on England be-
coming ao areat that in the middle of the 
century two thirda o! her physical neces-
sities are supplied by England. Pombal, 
State Ministe r 1750-77, attempts to break 
this dependence, but when he !alls !rom 
po..,er his policies are gradually jetti-
soned. The rulina class lives com!ortably 
ol! the pic:kings o! the empire, and to 
defend this empire they need English sup-
port, l n return, England gets both the 
Portugueae metropolitan and colonial 
markets, and Portugal remains a wine 
p roducer. 

1807 Napoleon invades Portugal. 
Portugueae royal !ami ly and administra-
tion carried to Brazil by a British 
!leet. ln return, Brazilian ports are 
opened for trade with Portugal's allies 
ie Britain. Portugal therefore effecti-
vely loses her Brazilisn market and the 
profitable re-export o! Brazilian pro-
duc:e. 

1825 Brazil aecurea its independence 
laraely due to the British aovernment's 
blackmai I of the Portuguese government. 
British economic privilegea in Portugal 
are automatically extended to Brazil, For 
the rest ol the century Portugal tries to 
compenaate for the losa o! Brazil by car· 
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neo-colony 
ving out an empire in A.frica, But as late 
as 1850 Portuguese rule in Africa hardly 
extends beyond the coast and upa few 
major rivers. And in Africa Portugal is 

competing with much more powerful im-
perialiat powers, Britain in particular. 

1867 Portugueae adminstrator, Sa da 
Bandeira, producea a map claiming large 
a reas of present-day Rhodesia as Por tug~ 

uese. Portuguese atrategy ia now based 
on linking Angola with Mozambique. 

1885 Congress of Berl in. Portugal 
loses out heavily when the Belgians and 
French ahare the Congo between them. 
North of the river Portugal is left with 
only the tiny enclave of Cabinda. flritain 
makee no attempt to support Portugal ' s 
claims in the Congo, it being widely 
felt that the Portugueae are degenerate 
and incapabl e of ahouldering the 'white 
man 1 s burden 1• 

1888-90 Portugal at tempta to presa her 
claima in Central Africa. The Foreign 
Minister, Barros Gomea, presents the 
1roae-coloured map' ahowing the entire 
interior of Africa from the 12th to the 
18th parallels aa Portuguese - a claim 
rejected by the British who need much of 
the are& for their own project of a Cape-
to-Cairo route. Portuguese expeditions 
penetrate into Nyasaland which is prompt -
ly declared a British protectorate, ln 
1890 Lord Salisbury' s gunboats o!f Moz-
ambique force the Portuguese to back 
down and the Barros government falis -
and with it dreams of a transcontinental 
empire. 

1890-1914 British capital floods into 
Angola and Mozambique. The desperate 
financial position of Portugal leads to 
severa! Anglo-German schemea to carve up 
Portugueae Africa between them, but 
World War I intervenes. 

1910-26 Portugal'• republican period, 
with 44 governments in 16 years culmin-
ating in the aasumption of ali power by 
Antonio Salazar and the creation o! a 
fascist state, He cultivates the British 
•ali iance and sida Franco in the Spaniah 
C i vi 1 War. 

1939-45 Salazar suppl ies Nazi Germany 
with vital atrategic materiais and in 
1943 provides the alliea with bases in 
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the Azares, and flies the flag at half-
mast on Hitler' s death. 

1949 Portugal admi t ted to NATO, 

1961 Armed atruggle begins in Angola, 
Portuguese repression in the north 
resulta in the deaths o! 50,000 Angolana, 
Britain under the Macmillan government 
sells the Portuguese two frigates 1to 
meet Portugal's NATO obligations'. India 
1 iberates Goa, Damau and Diu on the 
Indian coast and Salazar complains when 
Britain refusea to come to their rescue, 

1964-70 Labour governmen t in o! fi c e, 
wars o! liberation in ali three Portug-
uese coloniea. The arma boycott imposed 
on Portugal is rendered meaningless 
through Portugal ' s use o! the NATO all-
iance to get whatever arma she needs. ln 
1965 200 Auatin jeeps are supplied to the 
Portuguese army, and in 1966 another 
frigate to the navy. No attempt is made 
to break the vital British economic links 
with Portuguese colonialiam, or to ques-
tion the privileges accruing to Portugal 
from her EFTA memberahip. 

1970-72 Under the Tory government 
Anglo-Portuguese relations improve rap-
idly. Alec Douglas-Home visita Lisbon in 
June 1971, and the Portuguese Foreign 
Minister visita London the following 
March- the íirst such visit since 1960. 
Tory MPs such as Patrick Wall and Ian 
Sproat are taken or. regular publicity 
jaunts to the colonies. British invest-
ment in the colonies increases, and the 
London Chamber of Commerce and the Brit-
ish National Export Counc-il vi6it Angola 
and Mo:z:ambique to produce glowing reports 
of investment possibilities. ln October 
1971, when Amilcar Cabral, Secretary-
General of PAIO: visita Britain the For-
eign Office refuaes to see him because 
'it would be inappropriate since Mr. 
Cabral is conmitted to violence against 
a government with whom we have friendly 
relations'. 

1973 While British reaction drinka 
toasts to acrapa o! paper 600 yeara old, 
and to ita current alliance with Port-
uguese faaciam, the task of the British 
progreasive movementa ia clear -to 
smash the Anglo-Portu1uese alliance and 
bui l d  a new all iance wi th the people of 
Portugal, Mozambique, Angola and Guine. 
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MPLA a FNLA 
form council 

On 13 December, after more than six months of n egotiations, 
agreement between MPLA and FNLA was finally signed in Kinshasa. 
It was witnessed by the Foreign Ministers of Tanzania, Zambia, 
Zaire and Brazzaville. 

Under the agreement, a Supreme Council for the Liberation of 
Angola has been formed to co-ordinate the struggle in all its 
aspects. Holden Roberto becomes President of the Angolan Politicai 
Council while Agostinho Neto is President of the Unified Military 
Command. ln the Council itself, Roberto and Neto are President 
and Vice-President respectively. 

MPLA and FNLA. both retain their ident i ty 
within the Supreme Council, and there is 
at this stage. 

separa te movement s 
ques t ion of a merger 

A side effect of the agreement is that GRAE, the so-called 
Revolutionary Government in Exile, is finally to disappear, 
years after recognition for it was withdrawn by the OAU. 

As supporters of the MPLA and of the Angolan national liberation 
struggle, the Corrmittee for Freedom in Mozambique, Angola and 
Guine welcomes this new development for the possibilities it can 
give for a united effort against Portuguese colonialism in Angola. 
The President of MPLA, Dr. Agostinho Neto, explained the back-
ground to the negotiations very clearly in an interview made 
in July last year by the Swedish journal Kommentar. 

President Neto explains 
The contacta must be seen in the light of our actions from the 

day our movement was formed. ln 1956, in our first manifesto, we 
spoke about the unity between all patriotic forces in Angola. ln 
the 11 years since the start of the armed struggle, we have made 
a number of attempts to achieve unity with FNLA. These approaches 
were directed first to UPA, led by Holden Roberto, then to FNLA 
with the sarne leader. 

We made several a~tempts to get contacta during 1961-63 when UPA 
were active inside the country. It is UPA which has always been 
againet unity with MPLA. They have found various reasons for their 
negative attitude; MPLA is an organisation of intellectuals, MPLA 
is a communist organisation etc. 

What is new about it is not that MPLA has taken an initiative, 
s ince this has been done several times before. We have documenta, 
showing the different proposals we have put forward. The new 
aspect of the situation is that Holden Roberto has accepted to 
hold talks with us. This he has always refused before. 

16 
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The map shows MPLA 1 s s ix 
military-political regions 
and also the different dis-
trictS of Angola. Recently 
the district of Huila has 
been divided into two dis-
tricts: Huila and Cunene. 
MPLA controla areas in all 
t"egions except No 6. 

The militante within FNLA have very clearly expressed their app-
roval of the attempts to unite all patriotic forces. They have 
for instance sent a message of approval of our attempts. When we 
had a meeting with Holden in Brazzaville, the militante in Kin-
shasa and other parta of Zaire arranged big celebrations to 
express their joy. 

If, as the resulta of our efforts towards unity, the Zaire gov-
ernment permita the transit of military material, an immediate 
advantage for us will be that the armed struggle in the first 
region would take a big step forward. lt would also lead to a 
change in the character of the struggle, as then we could also 
form an urban guerrilla army and make attacks of a very different 
kind from before. Changes could be foreseen even in the politicai 
sphere, as the pressure on the Portuguese government would increase. 

But behind our interest in creating unity is not only the problem 
of permission to transport material through Zaire to the first 
region. This is certainly an important reason, but there is a 
strategically more important purpose: to try to unify our people. 

Our common borde r wi th Zaire is very long -1200 miles -and there 
are a large number of Angolana in Zaire: figures around 600,000 
have been mentioned this year. It is very important that we mob-
ilise ali these people and get them to fight for our freedom in a 
united front. ln the future we must also avoid factionalism. 
Conflicts between factions are always very serious, especially if 
the ethnic differeuces can be exploited and made into tribal 
contradictions. We are working today for complete unity within 
our lines and in the future we shall see this complete unity 
wi thin our who le people. 

These are the reasons why we are approaching FNLA. Al though I am 
not sure, I believe that if we achieve a positive result, it will 
mean advantages both for our movement and for our people. 

17 
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NEWS 
lN BRIEF 

:· -r.-ew -ãttéirêss-------õ 
from 26 feb: 

CFMAG 
12 Little Newport st. 
London WC2H 7JJ 

Victlms of the new lnquisition ~--!'_h_?~_:-~~:?~~-~:.~C: ____ _. 
Responsibility for the deaths of two Mozambican priests while in 
prison last year must be laid at the doar of the colonial regime, 
whether or not they actually c·ammitted suicide in their cells. 
Rev. Zedequias Manganhela, President of the Presbyterian Church 
of Mozambique, and Jose Sidumo, a member of the Church Council, 
had been in jail since the mass arrest of church leaders. June 1972. 
Two Catholic priests have just received prison sentences in Moz-
ambique on charges of 1anti-Portuguese activities'. Their 'crimes' 
include exposing Portuguese army atrocities against the people. 
Not even liberais tolerated 
Even the liberals in Portugal are being given lesa and lese room 
for manoeuvre by the Caetano regime, which haa abandoned even the 
illusion of 'liberalism' it tried to create in the first post-
Salazar period.Tli.e leaders of a New Years Eve vigil for peace, 
held in a church, were arrested anrl held for ten days before being 
fined. One of them, Professor Pereira de Moura, is known as a 
leading member of the opposition. He and other university lect-
urers have since been dismissed from their jobs. 

At the beginning of February two deputies resigned from the 
Lisbon Parliament, and it is thought that further resignations 
will come from the small group aí 'liberais' that have up to now 
been providing some of the facade. Dr Francisco de Carneiro said 
that it was futile to remain because they could never get a 
hearing for their views. The group was invited to stand in the 
1elections1 of 1969, as a token Opposition for foreign consumption; 
it seems that the next 1election1, in Autumn 1973, will be shorn 
of even these trappings. In the meantime, the Portuguese regime 
has continued to be harassed by sabotage actions and leaflet bombs. 

I only came to show the flag .. 
Demonstrations at the British consulate in Luanda, Angola, followed 
an amazing diplomatic ~ ~ by the British Aircraft Corporation. 
As Concorde stopped on its way to South Africa, its sales team 
made the usual goodwill gesture of flying the flag of their host 
country. But the Poriuguese officials were not pleased. They are 
reported to have 1reeled back horrorstricken1• What they saw was 
the flag of MPLA flying alongside the Union Jack! 

WCC divests 
The World Council of Churches has begun to implement its policy 

~~~! ~!~n i~f s!:~~ x~:~ c~~ ~! v~:!m:~id 
0

!b:~!d ~~is m~~ 1 ~~:p:~!~~ ~~-
shares and published a list of 650 firme directly involved in 
'strengthening wh.ite oppression1• 425 of the firme are British. 

Sussex raises li,OOO 
During November a number of universities undertook fundraising 
activities for the Southern African liberation movements, as part 
of a cont inuing campaign by the NUS. The largest single amount 
raised so far is from the University of Sussex, where a doar-to-
doar bankers o r der campaign on behalf of FRELIMO has resul ted in 
bankers orders totalling il,OOO a year. 
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BOOKS & PAMPHLETS 
HOW EUROPE UNDERDEVELOPED AFRICA 
by Walter Rodney. Tanzania Publishing House, Dar-es-Salaam, and 
Bogle-L1overture Publications, London, 1972, 65p. 

Walter Rodney1s 1How Europe underdeveloped Africa' is by any 
standards an outstanding historical study of the politicai eco-
nomy of Africa. What is so remarkable about the book is its co-
herence and simplicity, particularly when dealing with such a 
complex subject, covering such a large continent and extending 
over such a long and turbulent historical period. 

1How Europe underdeveloped Africa1 is not a black man's lamen-
tations over the inequities inflicted on his people and continent 
by alien powers. It is a profound scientific historical analysis 
of the politicai economy of Africa during the precolonial and 
colonial eras. The opulence of Europe, the wealth of its cities 
and institutions is shown to be dialectically related to the 
poverty, the malnutrition and the illiteracy so rampant in Africa. 

Dr Rodney, with bis characteristic clarity and humour, smashes 
into smithereens many popular and strong bourgeois 'facts' and 
theories and shows that (1) colonialism did not come for the godd 
of Africa but for its goods. To tbose scholars of the 'Mazrui-
brand1 who argue that colonialism had two 1hands' and that the 
good one outweighed the bad one Rodney says and proves that colo-
nialism had only one hand and that hand was of a bandit. (2) The 
comparative-cost theory is a smokescreen hiding a relationship 
of exploitation that relegates Africa to being the back garden 
of Europe. Agricul tural and technological development are Siamese 
twins and in Africa both remain underdeveloped and malformed. 

(3) The popular concept of 'developing countries' creates a false 
impression of reality, for in relation to industrial nations 
African nations are getting more underdeveloped and their explo-
itation by the capitalist industrial nations more intensified. 
{4) Politicai instability, so-called tribalism, corruption, lack 
of trained personnel etc are effects rather than principal causes 
of upderdevelopment 1except in the sense that causes and effects 
come together and reinforce each other.' 

If there is anything the book is lacking it is of a very diffe-
rent kind: an index and full citations of the many sharp and 
very apt quotations. 

BRITISH FINANCIAL INTERESTS lN ANGOLA, GUINE, MOZAMBIQUE 
AND PORTUGAL 
by CFMA.G, London 1973, 12p. 

A new revised edition of 'British financial interests' is now 
i&vailable. In the new edition, the inventory of parent companies 
and subsidiaries, banks and insurance companies is updated and 
more complete. The introduction9 moreover, is now an independent 
piece of research into th.e history of British exploitation of 
Portugal. Starting with the way Britain systematically demanded 
high economic returns for every kind of military assistance to 

19 cont. overleaf 
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cone. from p. 19 
her 1oldest ally1 in the 17th and 18th centuries~ the study pre-
senta a history of underdevelopment of the sarne pattern we see 
today in the actions of modero imperialism. 

This is a simply written and extremely useful handbook for all 
groups and people in need of detailed information about the 
operations of British capital. 

WHITE POWER. THE CUNENE RIVER SCHEME. 
by CFMAG, London 1973, l2p. 

Wise from the experience of successful campaigns against Cabora 
Bassa, the imperialista are now very quiet about another project 
of the sarne kind - 27 dams and power stations along the Cunene 
river in Angola. Here again, as is pointed out in the Conunittee1s 
new pamphlet 'White Power1, white large-scale immigration is plan-
ned to consolidate the South African and Portuguese hold over the 
area. 

The Cunene river forma the border between Angola and Namibia. The 
project is therefore of particular strategic significance. The 
pamphlet details this scheme to increase the exploitation of 
Africa, and describes the opposition from various sources, espe-
cially the peoples liberation movements, MPLA and SWAPO. Not the 
least uaeful are the final suggestions on how this information 

be used in our struggle against imperialism in Africa, right 
now first of all the Anglo-Portuguese Alliance. 

cone. f rom p. 13 End the Alliance 
Toura by representatives of the liberation movements are planned, 
with Jarge meetings in the main urban centres. Filma, photo exhi-
bitions, meetings and fundraising campaigns should be organised 
wherever possible. 

The actual date of the anniveraary is 16 June, and around this 
time the scale of government activity will be increasing and need 
ç:ountering directly. ln the week following 16 June a major meeting 
will be held in London, at which Southern African liberation lea-

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 

To: Co~~~nittee for Freedom in Mozambique, 
Ansola and Guiné, 531 Caledonian Rd., 
London N7 (phone 01-607 2170) 

I would like to order •••• Guerrilheiroe 
on aale or return (Sp each) 
I encloae 40p 1Ub1cription 
to Guerrilheiro (80p outaide UK) •••••••• 
I enclo1e 8Õp 1ub•crlption to 
J.lozambique Revolution 
(ti.60p out.Ide ORJ 
I would like you to aend me 
a banker '• order 
I al1o enclo1e a contribution 
to the work 

Total 

NAWE •••••••••• , ••. •• ••••• • • • • 

ADDRESS ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ders will speak. On the follow-
ing weekend - 23/24 June - a 
conf erence wi 11 be he ld on The 
Revolution Against Portugue"ãe""""" 
Colonialism, bringing together 
people from all over the country 
to study and assess the develop-
ments of the liberation strugg1e 
and to prepare a longterm stra-
tegy for solidarity work. 

Messages of support for the cam-
paign should be sent to: 

End the Alliance Campaign, 
e/o CFMA.G, 12 Little Newport St. 
London WC2 

note new address from 26th februar}l 


